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Introhvi iuk\ Note. — The following series of texts were recorded by Mr. (ieorge Hunt 
between the years 1900 and 1903. I made a critical examination of the material in the spring of 
1903. during a visit of Mr. Hunt to New York. There ar. few minor changes in the spelling of 
words which it was found necessary to make. There always remains some uncertainty in the 
spelling of unwritten languages, due to the uncertainty of pronum by different individuals. 
I had no opportunity to revise the texts with another interpreter, as w.is done with the first series.

January, 1904. K. Boas.



I. TRADITIONS OF THK I.KGXVILDA V 

i. Ex,BEqà'lagianë'! (Most-BeautifuM )ne).

This is our legend which 1 am tell
ing of Most-Beautiful-One, the one 
whom you who live in the north call 
Qlânëqëslaku. These arc the words 
that we heard from our ancestors the 
Unrivalled-Ones. It is said that Most- 
Be e came to make love to
the four princesses of (Eagle-) Down- 
Dancer, who was living at Pi.nidats, 
And Most-Beautiful-One was coming 
south from the north ; and as soon as 
he came to Pi m.lats he saw the Devil- 
Fish sitting on the ground on the 
trail; and Most-Beautiful-One borrowed 
the old-man mask of the Devil-Fish. 
At once the Devil-Fish took his old- 
man mask and gave it to him, and 
Most-Beautiful-One carried it when he 
went on. I le went on the trail of the 
princesses of Down-Dancer, for Most 
Beautiful-One knew about them.

As soon as he approached them, 
he put on the old-man mask of the 
Devil-Fish; and as soon as he had 
done so, he sat on the ground at the 
place where the four princesses of 
I hnvn-Dancer were accustomed to walk 
every evening. He had not been sit
ting there long when Most-Beautiful- 
< )ne heard their songs. They were 
feeling glad. And it was not long 
before the oldest one came in sight, 
and behind her were her three younger 
sisters. But the last one, the youngest

C,ami nu x‘> miyamgada gwa gw. -
x's’ula lax Ex ' i.qa'lagiana'e, yîxës gwô- 
'yô'x'da'xds Q!â'nëqëvlakwa, yixs gwâ- 
gft wacyaaqôs. Wa. lv i mi.ami xu wu- 
i.i.'t qa wâ'tdi:msi:nuV qlu'lsqiuVyax"- 5 
wutâxganuV Wi'wii(j!amëk\ Wa, 
hë'Ynaalasïxs ga'xaë i.la'ti.na'ya, yix 
Ex•*fiqà'lagi m;T<: lâx mô'kwë k it s- 
k ledëtts ( la'mxuhilv, yîxs gaVkulaë lax 
lVm.latsa. Wa. lai.mlà'wisr l\ i qà'- 10 
lagi:ma’ë nà'loh.'la gëV:id lâ'xwa gwa'- 
°nak\Vëx. Wii, glT laniâ'wisê ë'xa- 
g-aâia.la lux Pi:'ni.!atsaxs la e diV I:waia - 
laxa taqlwa' k!wadzà'i:las la'xa tlèxTla.
Wii, hr x ’idaim'lawis. I x iqa lagi là 
ma'e i.ë'k'Ox qluTyakumlas taqlwa'. 
Wiijië'x'ïdadzâi.mlaë qlô'xôdo taqlwa 
xës qlu'l’yakumlë (pi s tslâ'wes lâq. 
Wa,à'];melawisë Fx-'a:qâ'lagi:ma’ë dü'laq

0
la'xa tîè.x Vlas kli 'skdedëtas Oa'mxulü- 
le, «pixs qlâ'la’maë F.v’i .pVlagiana’ya.p 

Wa. g-iîi in"lawisë ëVag'afu i la la- 
që'xs, la'ë qlü'xts!odi;sa qluTyakumlas 
taqixva'. Wii, gaîian lawisc gwa'la, 
la'ë klxva’stfi'lsax gai'yagas "nâ'ÿwasa
mô'kwë klë'sk-ledëlts Oa'mÿulâlaxs

'
dzfiEin'laë gii'ta klwa’si/xs laV wui.à'x- 
’ai.i.lë lvx,liEqti'higi-an.ai:yaxa s< sâ'l:lala 30 
ëkdë'qlâla. Wii, xvë'laoxudzël:laë ga'la.xs 
g'â'xaë nëïëdëda 'nd'Iast.'igi ma < . Wii, 
l;Tl!laë êi:'lxi.a':ë yîl'dokwê tslâ'tsla'yas.
I lë'ianlavat mâ'x stûxi. aada k li ya'laxa 
amii'i:înxaë. Wii, g-îldzà'i nVlai dô'x- 33
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of all, was a virgin. As soon as the 
oldest sister saw the old man sitting 
on the ground, she said, “Oh, I have 
found a slave!" Thus she said, while 
she went up to him and tried to lead 
him away ; hut the suckers of the 
devil-fish only stuck to jsucked] the 
ground. She said as she was going 
along. “1 am in (good] luck, for he 
will keep father’s canoe wet." Thus 
she said in vain, for the old man just 
stuck t< the ground ; and then she 
gave it up.

Then the next eldest daughter tried 
also, and he did the same thing. He 
just stuck fast to the ground when 
she tried to lead him by the hand. 
Then she also gave it up. Then the 
third one also went to him and tried 
to ask him to arise, but he did not 
stir in the least ; and she gave :t up.

Then at last the youngest vue was 
asked by her elder sisters to go and 
try . and this was said to her : “Come, 
my dear, go and try if you are the 
one whom he will like [who is the 
cause of his being good], for you have 
never known man, you are still a virgin." 
Thus they said. Then the virgin went 
to him ; and as soon as the hand of 
the old man was taken by the virgin, 
he arose and followed her. Then 
they went home to their house The 
four women at once told about their 
finding a slave.

Most-Beautiful-One was wishing to 
be asked to sit down near the door 
of the board front of the virgin's room. 
As soon as night came, the princess

| ’wau leda ’rul'last!i.glana’yaxa qluTya* 
kwe bi gwa'iinmaxs kîwasa'ë, la'e he'.v- 
’idaem ,:në'ka : “sya, k !ê'wunsi:ni.ax- 
g ada c|'a'k o\ ," *në'x-Klaëxs la'e qft's’id 
lilq qa’s wâ'.vë ’ wa'ti lsaq. W’a, a i m- 5 
’lawisc k!u'mt!i;lseda k!u'mt!i:na’:yasa 
taqlwa'. VVa, lai m’lae 'në'g-Etàya 
“ La’ mi n hë'laxôi. qa’s la os xo'sidg i si \ 
xwe t!i xi.as â'tsa," ,:në'x i:la< wa x a 
W’a, Vi.m’lawisi fâ'kîwëmase klu'ir- !*► 
tÎKtsIê'na’ yasa qiuTyakwë bEgwâ'nEma.
\\ a, hV’lae ya'.v’ida.

Wa, UV’laxaë waVa mâ'kilaxa H«> 
lastlEgEina’yaq. Wa. lic'Km’laxaa'wisi 
gw< \ Ida. Ai.m’laxaë là'kîwëma • là 
kîu'mtÎESK.xs wa'x aë wâ'tbattslâ'nesi 
wa. W’a, lai 'm’iaxaë o'gwaqa ya'x’ida.

W a, kVlaxaê O'gwaqa lë'da qîà'ya 
l.iq qa’swâ'x'ê ts!â'noq!w;llaq qa wë'g i s 
wa x vâ'xulsa. W’a, k !<• tslEiivlawl • 20 
à'i.atla xe'ing’ilsa. W a, hay a'k a'laian-

W’a, la xi «■ la*: a.xk iâ'lasi1 wa ama 
‘In.xaë, y isës ' no' nida (pi là’s gu'nx-’ida. 
Hë'i uv l wâ’tdEmqe “ W’a, g< l.ig a, ad, ’2't 
qa s la'lagaüs ’mi ns'ida so'maas e x - 
ag'iltsôx qaxs k !ë'yas'maaqüs q!a’:la' 

lâ'xa bi gwa’m.inaxs lie' maâ'qôs à'le' yt >s 
k• 'i y a le," ' ne'.v'laè. W’a, hè’x ' ida- 
dzâEm'Iaë lë'da k 'fyil'la lâq. W’a, 30 
g flT.in la'wise dâ'baftslani ntsi wa (fu i 
’yakwasa kü’ya'laxs la'e hë'.v’idai ni 
i.a'xuls ija’s le le'gvx. W’a, lai 'm’la 
à'i m la na'‘nakwa, lâ'xës g ô'kxvë. W’a. 
lie'.x ’ idai ; m1 lâ'wisë ts! Ek • JâTëdi :.x da- 3â 
xwëda mo'kwë tslë'dâxsës qlaë'na'yaxa 

cfâ'k'owë.
W a, luK'm’lae wâ'.vd/.àlë l’.x 'E(|â 

lagi ma ' wa hufala qa,:s lia kîwâ'g a- 
1« Il ma ni xwâ'la lax tlê.vilas k !o'kum- lu 

lile ku’le'latsa k 'î ya’la. W’a, g iTi in-
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of Down-Dancer went into her room 
with the board front, and she did not 
know why she felt uneasy. Late in the 
night Most-Beautiful-One took off the 
old-man mask, and went into the room 
of the virgin. As soon as he was in 
her bedroom, he lay down by her side. 
Then lie introduced his finger into her 
vagina, and she who had been a virgin 
screamed. Then she who had been a 
virgin was heard by her father. As 
soon as our lord, Most-Beautiful-One, 
introduced his finger into her who had 
been a virgin, she questioned the one 
who lay down with her, and said, 
“() man ! who are you Thus she 
said to him. Then Most-Beautiful-One 
replied, and said, “O mistress 1 don't 
ask in vain for my name. I am the 
one called Most-Beautiful-One, who is 
wished for by the princesses of the 
chiefs all round our world." Thus he 
said. Then she who had been a virgin 
was really grateful for what he had said. 
Then she told the one who lay with 
her that her father always scolded his 
princesses because they did not purify 
themselves and guard themselves, so 
that they might have Most-Bcautiful- 
( )ne for their husband. It is said, 
however, that 1 )own-I lancer never went 
to look, although he heard them [to 
see what he heard].

As soon as it began to be light, 
Most-Beautiful-One went out of the 
room of her who was now secretly his 
wife ; and he put on the old-man mask 
and again sat down at the place where 
he had sat, close to the door of the 
virgin's room with a board front. He 
did so all the time.

Some of the l.i ’gwilda'x1 say that

"lâ'wisë gâ'nul"ldi:xs la'ë latsîàlîlë k"!e- 
dêlas Oa'inxulltë lii'xës kAVkumlîle 
ku"lë'lasa. Wii, lai.'m'laê klës q'.àia- 
laxvs kdc'sëta nâ'qilx'ëda. Wii, g îî i:m- 
'lâ'wisë gagii'la gâ'nui.r.xs, la'ë Ivx’Vqft'- 
lagKma'ë qlû'xwultslôdxës nô'masi.mtë 
qa"s lii lâ'tslâllla, lax ku'lë'lasasa k-!î- 
’yâ'Ia. Wii, g'iT i.m’ lâ'wisë lâ'g’aa la xa 
ku'lë'lasasa k*!î"yâ'laxs la'ë kulnü'dziî- 
lëlaq. Wii, hi ■ x-,ïdai:mlllâ'wisê 11 x"wë'- 
di:q. W i, lft^laë gwâ'i,!f.xi/i'lai:ma 
kdî’yà'tdë. Wii, heimlawis la wui.â'.x 
"ai.idts O'mpasa wâ'x dë kü’yâ'ta. Wii, 
g,ri‘:Kmx*dïlâ'i..a i.i x’ wi'dë lvv'i:qà'Iagi - 
ma*ë, la'xa k !î,:yà laxs la'ë hc’x’i:idai in 
wu'i lEg'â'da k'îfyü'taxës la kulô',:ta. 
Wii, lâ',!laë "në'k a: “’ya, bâ'xus, a'ngwa- 
dzàsr" "në'x- laë<|. Wii, lâ',:la«' nâ,,:nax- 
rna'e Ëx,,:Kqà'lagi;ma':yaq. Wii, lû'lae 
"në'k a: “"ya, (|!â'gwidii, gwâ'la wut'iVm 
wui.â'xt:n i.ë'gi.ma. Xô'gwav.m i. < gadi s 
Kx,i:i.(|à'lagi:mai:ë wâ'iagidtsôx k !ë'sk-!e- 
dëtaxsox g'i'g’igi ma’yaxsüx awï'i:stiix 
si ns “na'lax," ,:në'x ’ laë. Lai:'m,;laë à la 
k'Irda’ i I 'mü 'lëda kü’yà'las wa ldi anas. 
Wii, lai:'in"laë â'r.m tsîi.k lâ'lK.la'laëda 
kÜ'yà'taxës la kulû' tasës ô'mpaxs hi; 
mi.nafa'maë i.!ô',:lâlaxës kdë'skdedëlaxs 
k îë'saë ([!ë'c|Elax da’xwa qa’s aë'k ilë 
qa,:s lâ'wadëlaxs Ê.x-'Kqà'lagi'.ma'ë. Wa, 
lâ'lai.a hëwii'xaian’la du \Avide Qa'm- 
xulfdaxës wui..a'xi:ai..lë.

Wii, glTiatVlawise hëlhe'ta qn's "nü'.v- 
"tdcxs la'ë lvx ' i.qâ'lagKma’ë btitsiâ'lil lüx 
ku’lë'lasasës la "wunâ'la gi:m 'ma <|a’s 
lë qîü'xtsîôtsës nô'masiantë qai:s le 
c'tîëd kiwâ'g a’lït lfi'xës kîwaë’lasë, lâx 
mâ'g i xsta’ lilas kdô'kumille ku'lë'latsa 
kdfyâ'të. Lar.'m laë h<i'miaialaEm h<- 
gwë'gila.

Wii. lâ'va "në'k a waô'kwë Lë'gwil-
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the princesses of I )own-l )ancer were 
singing love-songs all the time, naming 
Most-Beautiful-One. For that reason 
our lord, Most-BeautifuM )ne, wished 
to go to the place where they lived. 
Soon he arrived at Pim.lats. Then 
he borrowed the [devil-fish] mask of 
the I )tvil-Fish. As soon as he obtained 
the devil-fish mask, he put it on. Then 
he sat on ae ground; and he had 
m >t sat there long when he heard the 
princesses of Down-Dancer coming and 
singing love-songs about Most Beautiful- 
One. Then Most-Beautiful-One saw 
that she who came first was the eldest 
one. As soon as the eldest one saw 
the old man, she picked up stones and 
threw them at him. The two younger 
sisters did the same. The youngest 
one was far behind her three elder 
sisters therefore she came after the 
elder ones had thrown stones at the 
old man. As soon as she saw the 
"Id man, she took pity on him. Then 
she went to him, and the girl spoke 
to the old man. Then her elder sisters 
left her, and afterwards Most-Beautiful- 
One showed himself. Then the girl 
sent him behind the house, and Most- 
BeautifuM )ne obeyed her words. Then 
he took off his [devil-fish] mask, and 
took it back to the Devil-Fish. After
ward he again went behind the house ; 
and so the youngest princess of Down- 
Dancer always went into the woods, 
although she had never done so before, 
for indeed she had Most-Beautiful-One 
secretly for her husband. Then Down- 
1 >ancer guessed that his youngest 
daughter secretly had a husband [man] ; 
for as soon as day came in the morning, 
the princess would go into the woods.

da'V qexs he'mi.nala'maOla sa'lu kîe's- 
k îedclas Oa'm.xulâlë i.ë'qiâax Kx‘eSqâ'- 
lagima’ë. Wa, hëWlawis lâ'gïtas 
g i,,:ë Ëx,li:qâ1agi.ma*ë enêX‘ qa"s lë 
lâx g-ô'ku’lasas. Wa, gîTi.m,:la'wis< 5 
lâ'g'aa lâx IVni.latsa, wâ, hë'8mis la 
i.e'k iwatsê.x taqu'mlas taqlwa'. Wâ, 
g îTi.m’lâ'wisë lâ'txa taqu'mlaxs la'e 
(|!u xtslôdi s. W â, lâ'laë klwâ'g'ai Isa.
Wa, k lë'slatia gâ'ta kîwa’si xs la'e 10 
wui.âVai.Klax klë'skledëtas Oa'nvxu- 
lâlaxs gâ'xaë sâ'lala qâ'yadz3di:s Fx ' i - 
qâ'lagi:ma'ë. W â, lâ'laë Fx’ i qâ'la- 
gi.ma*ë dô'x’waudaqëxs hâ'ë gâ'lagi 
wa’ya nô'lastli.gi.mac. W’â, g’iTi m- 15 
'hiwise dôYwai i.lëda 'nô'Iastli giïma- 
’ya.xa qîu'l’yakwë, la'e hë'x'idaim 
dâ di g ils' îdxa t.'ë'si.më qa’s m:p!ë'dëq. 
Wâ, lâ’laë ha'yigisô’sës ma’lô’kwe 
ts!â'ts!a'ya. Wa. lâ,Klai..a qwë'saxi.â’ya 20 
amâ”înxa’yaxës yü'dukwe ,nô'Bni:la. 
Wâ, â'tët’mas g âx â'i.i laxs la', gwât 
nâ'papîës ,,nô',:ni lâxa qîu'Vyakwë. Wâ, 
g i l r.m’lâ'wisë dô'x’ wai.i laxa qluTya- 
kwaxs la'ë wâts. Wâ, lai 'm’lâwis 25 
gwâ'1:sta lâ<| qaKs lâ'i.l c|!ë'(|!i;yôdi:.x ’!I- 
dëda ts a ts!adagi:me i. r ua qluTvakwë. 
Wil, h. 'im’lawis la Ir/wai-ats ''iif.-m ■ 
lasëq. Wâ, lie'.x i aian lâwis bu.xsi ’ wa'ts 
Ia iqâ'lagi.ma’yaq. Wâ, o'x-i.aian’la 30 
wise ts!â'ts!adagi:më ’yâ'laqaq qa lâ’s 
la xa a l.an.Vyases g o'kw. . Wâ.hë'x ’i 
dai.m’lâ'wise Fx ’i n.Vlagiana’ë nâ'nage 
g ex wa 1.li mas Wa, laëWlae qîn'x- 
’wultslodxës tatpi'ml. (ja's lë taO'dns 35 
lâx taqlwa'. Wâ, lavi.ai m’ia. la 
aë'daaqa lâx a'i.a’yasa g ô'kula. Wâ, 
la'x i.ai-.m’iâuis hi 'mi.nala’ma amâ'’în- 
xa vas k le sk le.lelas Oa'm.xulâlë lâ 
lâ'xaâ'i.’i lâ'xës k !» sdât.al gwë'g i’lasa; 40 
qâ'i. axs li ’ ma'e 1 wunâ'la lâ'wadts F.x ’ i.- 
qâ'lagi ma . . Wâ, lar'm’lae k ë.'tlëdë
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and she would come home only when 
it grew dark in the evening. After 
two months had passed, Down-Dancer 
[secretly] asked his three sisters to ( 
secret1)- follow their youngest sister to 
see where she always went in the woods. 
In the morning, as soon as day came, 
the youngest daughter went away, and 
the three elder ones followed her secretly. 
They had not gone far into the woods 
when they heard their youngest sister 
playing with a man, and they just went 
right to the place where the youngest 
sister was Then they saw their 
youngest sister sitting on the ground 
with a really handsome young man. 
Then the three women went to them 
and sat on the ground also ; and they 
began to play with their younger sister. 
They had forgotten that they were sent 
to watch the youngest one. Then they 
all fell in love with him whom they 
had seen, and they discovered that it 
was he who is named Most-Beautiful- 
One whom they had seen. Then in 
the evening they were sent home by 
Most-Beautiful-One, and they went 
home. And the three women did so 
also for two months.

Then Down-Dancer really felt badly 
on account of his youngest daughter, 
for she had done so now for four 
months. Then he scolded his four 
princesses in vain. The four children

Oa'm.xulfdaq lai 'm’hu: hi gui.iVlêk ilês 
amâ'uinxai:ë qaxs g*îTmaë "nâVId.xa 
gaü'laxs la e qa's’idë klë'dëlë qa s lit 
la'.xa â'i.le. Wit, a'Inaxwaian’la'wisê 
g âx nV:na.x"xa la p!i:di x T'd.xa dzà'cpva. 5 
Wit, lai/m'la'wise maltsi.ingilaxa 1111: 
ku lilxs la't 'wunâ'fi Oa'm.xulalë a.xkîV- 
laxês yfi'dukwc k-!< 'sk !t‘dêla qa l.i s 
'Avuneg-exës ama' in.xa \ i\s lü'naxwaî

,:id.xa gaa'litxs la'ë qâ's'idëda ama'lnxa 
vas. Wit, hë x'idaian'lâ'wi i xala 
\wa yü'dukwe nû'nidas nê'g-iq. 

Wit, k V s lat.'a â'i.i.g i'lax vda xwac 
wm a x au laxés am. ixs la't là
amaïnkîwala n \va I u ma. Wa,
lai.m’lrx'wisë .Vian lit kula.x'da \ 111 

lâx ax a'sasës ama'in.xa'e. Wii, laV 
da \ 'lac dO'.x':wai.i-:l;i<|êxs kludzi sa'es 
amâ',:înxai:ê i..i:,:wa Vlili l la ë'x-soku 20 
hëTa lu gwâ'mana. Wit. Iv \ idaian 
la'wisc la x tla xwcda NÎi'dukwc tslc'ilaq 

laq qa’s lit kltis’i.'ls <i'gwa(|a. Wit, 
o'.x tla x" i mlâ'wisê hé x Bidni:in ai 'mla- 
lax-’ul IfV.xës ts!â,|!ya.x da,!xwc. Wit, 25 
lai ’m lac li.nc' stax-da xuxs W'â'.x ëx'dë 
11!a't|îalfili:1g1 Ksxës amfi,,:în.xai:c. W/t, 
la x-i aian'laë ,:wl'1ai-:in la i.iâ'sida.xës la 
dô'x' vvai.ida. Wa, lai.'m’laë c|!it'l!staqëxs 
hë' maë i ë'gadi s I ,\- i cjA. !.. 
do x wai.ida. Wii, lai nvlâ'xaa'wis dzâ'- 
qwaxs la'ë ’yâ'latiiftlayôs lvx'’i:qit'lagi: 
ma ë qa’s g-fix la'g'l niVnakwa. Wit, 
he 'mis g-a'xdax’wihs nit'liakwa. Wit, 
lai 'm’ iaxaâwis ma’ftsi.'mg'ilaxa ’mi ku'ia 85 
hë gwë'g’ilax-dalxwëda yû'dukxvë ts!ë' 
daqa.

Wa, lali'm'liië ATak-îula In tslivl'lv 
nà'qa'yas Oa'm»ulate c|;u"s amrrtnxa 
‘yaxs la'x-taù la hamü'sgt mg-jlagi wüs lu 
■mKku'la hë gwe'g-il,:. Wa. lai ’m liwis 
wax1 i.!ô,|lalaxës mn'kwë k !c'sk-!edëlë.
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only disobeyed him. Therefore Down- 
Dancer threatened to kill the husband 
of his princesses if he should find him. 
It is said that the four women would 
fight for Most-Beautiful-One, and that 
made our lord feel badly. The young 
woman arose early to go to the place 
where the husband to whom she was 
secretly married used to stay. As soon 
as she came to him, Most-Beautiful- 
One said to his secret] wife, “Oh, my 
dear, take care ! 1 will go and leave
the place where we are staying. I will 
borrow the (old-man | mask of the old 
man, and 1 will sit on the trail that 
you always take when you go bathing, 
so that you may find me there. Then 
you shall lead me on, and make me 
sit close to the door of your room, 
that I may go in when it is time to 
lie down in the evening." Thus he 
said to her. Then the young woman 
was pleased at his words. The young 
woman went back at once, and returned 
home. As soon as she started, our 
lord also went to borrow the jold-man] 
mask of the old man. As soon as 
he had obtained the jold-man] mask of 
the old man, he put it on and sat 
down on the ground in the middle of 
the trail. (Now that was the second 
time that he had borrowed the old-man 
mask and the [devil-fish mask of the 
Devil-Fish.)

He had not been sitting there long 
when he heard women singing love- 
songs. Then he heard his name in 
the words of the songs. It was not 
long before the eldest one arrived, 
leading the way. She went right to 
the old man, and then she said that 
she had found a runaway slave. It

\\ it, ô'x,i.ai:mBlâwisë hâ'tiidax’da'xwê 
mô'kwë sâ'siansëq. Wü, hë'Bmis lâ'gû- 
îas la hë'mi:nalai:m la gc'nalë Qa'mxu- 
hllë qa’s k,!ë'lax,vîdëtxës lâ'i.a q!ü'l:sta- 
sôl lu:gwâ'nErnsts k’Ië'skdedclë. Wâl, 5 
lai.'mlaë lë'nEmap!i:x-l:id-nâ'xwal:ma, 
mü'kwë tslë'daq lâx lvv'i.q(VlagKmal:ë. 
Wa, yü'bnis la ts!i:x-î'lamâsi:x nâ'qa'yas 
gT'ë. Wa, laiim'lâ'wisc gag’ü'stâwa 
ts!â'ts!adagi:maxa gaâ'la qa's lë lâx 10 
ax'a'sasës Avunâ'fa Iâ'l:wun i:ma. G'î'l- 
' i m’ iâ'wisê lâ'g’aa lâ'qëxs la'ë Kx'Eqâ'- 
lagKma'ê 'nê'k’axës "wunâ'ta gEiui'ma 
"ya, adâ', wë'gllla “yâ'Üâi.Ex cp:n lâ'- 
lag-ït l)â'hsi;ns ax’â'sûx. Lâ'i.nn i.ëVô- 15 
i i x nô'masKmtas nô'masë qi:n lâ'lagit 
kîwa’si. lâ'.xwa tîèx'î'lax lâ'laa lâ'.xês 
la’staâ'snaxwaôs qaBs wë'giLôs qîâ'x-- 
da"xui. g'â'xiin. Wit, la’më'ts lût wâ'- 
ti.lal g'â’xi.n qa's la'ôs k!wâ'g-a'1ilat 20 
g'â'xi n lâ’xa mâ'x'stâ'lîfasës ku'lë'lasôs 
<p n à'naxwal:mëi.i:n lâl lâ'tsiûlilxa la 
ku'lkwai.nxaxa gâ'nui.a," “nëVlaëq. 
Wa, lai 'm’laë ë'x,Kak’a tsîâ'tsIadagEmax 
wâ'fdi.mas. Wil, hë'.v'klai in’lâwisë la 25 
.Vi.m xwè'lax'wultlëda ts!â'ts!adagi:mê 
qa s lé na’ nakwa. Wa, gd'I'ian'lawisë 
la qâ's'ïdnxs, la'ë ô'gwaqa qâ's'ïtlc gi'"ë 
qa's le i.c'k'ôx nô'masi;mlas nô'masë. 
Wü. g'il' i nVla'wisë lâ'u.x nô'masi.mlas :$0 
nô'masaxs la'ë q!ô'xts!ôdi:s cja’s la 
klwâ'g'ai.ls lâx ni.xstft'Kyasa tlè.vî'la. 
(Wâ. lai.m ma'lpli.'na i.ë'k'ôxa nô'ma- 
simlë i.o taqu’mlas taqîwa'.)

Wa, k!i s latîa g es k!wa’si;'xs lac 35 
wui.â \ ai.i:laxa sa ’lala tslë'daqa. Wâ, 
lai 'm'laxae wui.i.laxës i.ë'gianaxs la'ë 
«jâ'yatsa sâ'li-.më. Wa, kdë’s'Km’lâ' 
wise ga'laxs g’â'xaëda 1 nôlastli gi-.ma’i 
g'â'laga'wa'ya. Wa. hi 'x-’idai:m':lâwisë 40 
lâ lâ .\a nô'masë. Wâ, lai nVlaë ’ne'- 
k i xs k'ië'wunsaaq qîâ'k’ô. Wa, k'Ië's-
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was not long before the three younger 
sisters also came. Then they also went, 
and the four sisters lifted the old man 
up and took him home. Then he was 
made to sit down at the door of the 
room of the youngest one. As soon 
as night came, the old man took off 
his |old-man| mask and went to his 
[secret] wife. He was always doing 
this, and the elder sisters of the young 
woman did not guess that the old 
man sitting at the door of the young 
woman’s room was Most-Beautiful-One. 
Therefore the three elder sisters of the 
young woman continued to go in vain 
into the woods, looking for the place 
where Most-Beautiful-One had been 
before -, and therefore Down-Dancer 
always threatened the man who was 
turning the heads of his daughters. 
That is what made Most-Beautiful-One 
feel badly on account of his [secret] 
father-in-law.

After a long time. 1 )own-Dancer got 
ready to paddle in his canoe to look 
after his deer-nets at the island in front 
of l'Km.'ats, which is named Denman 
Island. (That is what our ancestors 
used for catching deer.) Then Down- 
I >ancer wished to take the old man 
to look after his canoe when he should 
go out of the canoe into the woods. 
As soon as the old man had gone 
aboard, they began to paddle. Then 
they arrived at Denman Island. Then 
Down-Dancer stopped out of his canoe, 
and he saw five deer caught in his net. 
I le took them out at once ; and as 
soon as the five deer had been taken 
out, he carried them to the beach. 
When he arrived at the place where

,:lat!a gii'taxs g'â'xac yïi'dukwë tsla'tsîa- 
“yas ô'gwaqa. Wit, he'x-lkli:x-r.ai:m 
“lâwisë Avl'la la dâ'daâ'"nodëda mô'kwë 
"nKmë'magasxa nô'masê qa,:s la nii' 
I;na.yl,s. Wii, lai.'m'lac la k!waxstâ',:lë- 5 
ban lax à wax eta11 etas ku’lf'lasasa amâ' 
Inxa'T:. Wii, g-îTian’lâ'wisê gâ'nut 
"idiixs lâ'naxwaë hë'x,,;ïda'ma nô'masv 
q!ôV\vufts!ûdxës nô'masiantë qa,:s lii 
ku'lx-'id lâ'.xës ‘wunâ'la gi.m.'ma. Wit, 10 
lai 'm'laë hë'nunalaianhëgwë'gâlë. Wii, 
lai.'m’laë kdës k'G'të Rnü,|:nidasa ts!â'- 
tsladagi maq hë'ian Ëx*,; i:qâ' I ag i: m a'y a 
la klwa'xsta’li'lë nd'mas lâ'xa ku’lë'la- 
sasa tslâ'tsladagi.më. Wit, hë'ian'lawis 1") 
lâ'g’ilas wulnâ'xwaian la hd'xs'ag'ë 
yiTdukwi- "nQ,Kni:lasa tslit'tsîadagiam: 
lâ'xa â'i.lë, wut'i'm â'iiix lii axTi'ts 
Kx,L'i.qâ'lagiana'ë. Wit, hë,,:mis lâ'g'ilas 
hë'mivnata’anë (Ja'mxulâlë gë'natax -0 
bl.gwâ'ni.i:mënal:yas nâ'nola'milx sâ'si 
mas. Wa, lv ',:mis la ts!i:nenâ'kula) os 
nâ'tpi’yas Êx,lli:qâ'lagi;mai:ë qaës 'wu
nâ'la nngu'mpa.

Wii, lai;'m,:laë gâ'tak'as'ian’laë lâ'a- 25 
last xwâ'nabdë (Ja'mxulâlë <|a's lit 

I së'x'wuh. do'tpvalxës tsîâ'nodzayowë 
lâ'xa ini kumâ',:yas Ib/ni latsaxa i.ë'ga- 
di;s lvdô'të. (Wit, hë'Em axi:'lasi.ns 
g-â'lâxa gë'wasë). Wii, laiinVlâ'wist ilO 
( Ja'mxulâlë "nëx* <ia liisa nü'masi <|a 
sâ'k‘a,:yt)x yâ',:yats!iis qô lât gd'oltâ'lal 
lâ'xa â'i.îë. Wit, g'îTi.nV'lâ'wisë lâ'xsa 
nô'masaxs la'ë së'x’wida. Wii, lâ,|:lar 
lâ'g-aa lâx Kdô'lë. La'ë lô'îtâ lâ'.xës ib'i 
i:yâ,Èyats!ë. Wit, lâ,|:laë dü'x'Avaudaqvxs 
sv.k ia'c mii'tsiâwâsa tsiâ'nodzayowvxa 
gë'wasë. Wâ, hë,x-,:idaEm8lâwisë kiu'ls- 
"klEq. Wit, g'îll:Em8lâ'wisë wï'8l0lts!à- 
mas.xa si:k-!a' gegë'wasExs g'â'xaë 40 
’ yî'l.yVultlâ lât|. Wii, g,îli:Emelâ'wisë 

| lâ'g'aa lâx ha’naâ'sasës 8yâ'8yats!ilxs
Iltst v XOKTIi l’ACIHC EXI-EI'., VOI.. X.
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his canoe was, he saw a really handsome 
man sitting in the stern of the canoe ; 
and as soon as Down-Dancer saw him, 
the man went out to sea, and the canoe 
was far from the rocks (of the beach). 
Then Down-Dancer wondered about 
the man. He saw now that the one 
who was sitting in the canoe was not 
like a common man. Then he tried 
to call him. lie said, “Come ashore, 
my dear, that I may put my game 
into the canoe'" Thus he said in 
vain : but the man only shook his body, 
and therefore the canoe went farther 
out to sea. Then Down-Dancer became 
frightened because he was aware that 
(the man in the canoe) was not a com
mon man. The reason of his fear 
was that the island on which he staid 
was really not large. Therefore he 
thought that he would give the oldest 
of his princesses to the man. He 
said to him, uOh, my dear! I will 
give you the oldest of my princesses 
if you will come [that you may come] 
and take me aboard." The man only 
shook his body, and the canoe went 
still farther out. Then 1 )own-I )ancer 
became really scared, and he shouted 
again, and said, “Oh, my dear, come 
and take me aboard ! You shall have 
the next oldest of my princesses for 
your wife." Thus he tried to say 
again ; but the man only shook his 
body again, and the canoe went still 
farther out. Then Down-1 )ancer shouted 
again, and said again, “Oh, my dear!
I will give you my third daughter for 
a wife. Come and take me aboard!" 
Thus he tried to say -, but the man 
only did the same as he had done 
before. Now Down-Dancer could

la'c dôVwai.Ela.xa â'klEl la ë'x,sOxu 
bEgwâ'nEm k,wa,:.xi.a,i.ëx 8yS,eyats!as. 
\Y<1, g*!'l8Em8lâ'wisë Oa'mxulâlë dô'x- 
‘wai.Klaqëxs la'ëda bEgwâ'nEmë LÎâ'i.îa- 
stâla qa8s la hanwa'la lâ'.xa hëTâa. 5 
Wa, hë'x,;idaEm’ilâ'wisë Qa'myulâtë 1e- 
ku'mqÎKs.xa bEgwâ'nEmë. Wa, laE'm- 
ulaë dû'qulaqë.xs kdë'stlaâ'kwaë aô'ms 
lâ'xës k!wâ,xts!ë'nalië lâ'.xës %â'”yats!ë. 
Wa, lâ'Blaë gu'nkdEg-a”! LE,0,âlaq. Wa, 10 
lai/m "në'k'a : “Çë'la â'i.ëKstax, ada',
<|a lâ'sEk* lâ.xsg-En 8yâ'nEmk‘", i:në'.x i:laë 
wâVa. Wâ, ,V.xM.aEm,:lâwisëda bEgwâ'
nEmë 8nEli:ë'dxës ô'k!winaKê. Wa, 
hë'EnVlawis lâ'g-ilas û'Em la i.iâ'stëda 15 
8yâ'8yats!Ss. Wa, hë'8mis la k'îhë'dayüs 
(Ja'm.xulâla.xs la'ë awE.'lg-aaqëxs kdë' 
sac aO'rnsë bEgwâ'nE,:mënai:yas. Wâ, 
hc'Kin'V.I klf'ë'dayosëxs kdë'saë â'IaEin 
‘wâ'lasa 'inEk-â'la la g i'sgEmë^ô's ; 'JO 
lâ'g'ifas hë'x,i;ida enëx‘ <|a’:s xu'nkiwa 
lésa ,:n<)'last!EgEma8lcfasës k ië'skdedëlë 
lâ'.xa bEgwâ'nEmë. Wa, laE'm’laë 
ni:k i(|: “ya ada', lami;n xu'nkwas 
nü'lastÎEgEma'lilasEn k !ë’sk !edëlë lâi. l’ô 

qa's g â'xlag-aüs dâ'xsa g â'xEn." Wâ, 
à'.x i.aEmi:lâ'wisëda bEgwâ'nEmë i:nEtcë'd- 
xës o'kiwina'c. Wâ, hv'x-'idaEm'Iaxaâ'- 
wisë lB,|!xat i.!â'i.!astâlë I:yâ,,:yats!âs.
Wa, lâ'wlsi.aiaë nü'l’ëdë (Ja'm.yulâtas. 30 
W â, lâ'.\,t..aEm8laê ë'dzatpva I:lâ'q!ug a- 
”ta(|. Wâ, Iâ'i:laë ,:në'k a “8ya, ada', 
gë'lag a dâ'xsa g â'xEn. Lah'ms gi - 
g'â'di.hsa inâ'k îlaxa enô'last!EgEma8ya- 
sEn k !ë'sk !cdëlë," :në'x-l:la‘.xaë wâ'x a. 35 
Wâ, â'xi,.aEmelavxaâ'wisë i:nEl#ë'tlëda 
bEgwâ'nianaxës ô'k!winaBë. Wâ, lâ'x- 
i.ai:m'lai:xaë i.!â'i.!astâlë ,:yâ'i:yats!as.
Wâ, lâ'elaë c'dzaqwa ,:lâ'q!ug,ai:lë Oa'rn- 
.yulâtaq. Wa, lâ'xi.a1 laxaë “në'k a : 40 
ul:ya, adâ', laE.'ms lât gEg â'dE.ltsa q!A.'- 
'yàvë. Çë'lag-a dâ'xsa g'â'xEn," i:në'x -
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hardly see him, for he was very far 
away. Then Down-Dancer was really 
frightened ; and he said, " Come, take 
me aboard ! You shall have the young
est of my princesses for a wife.” Thus 
he said to him.

At once the canoe came to the beach 
where Down-Dancer was standing. 
Then I )own-Dancer saw that the source 
of the brilliant light (that proceeded 
from) the man was his abelone ear
rings. As soon as the canoe came to 
the beach, Down-Dancer put the five 
deer aboard the canoe, and Down- 
Dancer also went aboard. In vain 
Down-Dancer took his paddle and ( 
tried to paddle. He was forbidden by 
the handsome man to paddle. He 
was told, “Only watch me.” Then 
the body of the man shook, and that 
made the canoe start. Then Down- 
Dancer was startled, for his canoe had 
reached the beach of his house.

Then he was met by his three eldest 
daughters : and last came the youngest 
one, who was secretly married to our 
lord. As soon as the three princesses 
of Down-Dancer saw our lord sitting 
in the stern of the canoe, they tried to 
get ahead of each other in reaching 
him ; but our lord did not take any 
notice of them at all. The youngest 
one arrived, and at once our lord went 
out of the canoe and put his arm 
around her waist, and they went up

'lae wax'a. Wa, à'xi.aKm'la'xaâ'wisê 
ë'tiëd hë gwë'.v’ïdës gwë'x'gwëgasë.
Wa, ha'lsr.lai:mi:laë la dô'qulë Oa'mxu- 
lâtaq qaxs la'ë î.ü'maid la qwë'sâla.
XYii, lai.'m’lae à'lai:l la kë'ka’lëx’ëdë 5 
Oa'mxulâlë. Wa, lâ'xi.a’laë ®në'ka 
“ Gë'lag'a, dâ'xsa g’â'xEU. Lae'ms bit 
gKg'â'dhdtsa amâ'”înxal:yasEn k-!ë'sk!<- 
dëfë," I:në'x,i:laëq.

W a, hë'x,Eidaim'lâ'wisë g’âx ha'nga- 10 
Hîsëda ÿwâ'kluna lâx i.!i:mâ'isas i.â'wi- 
dzasas Oa'mxulâtë. \Và, hë'i:mBlâwis la 
dô'x'wa i.E'lats Oa'mxulâtaqëxs hë'i:maë 
qluqâ'tayûsa bEgwâ'nEmës xô'gumë 
(•'x ts.'i ma. W’ii, g'î'lxi.aKm'Iâ'wisë g â'- lô 
xëda xwâ'kluna ha'ng a'lisa la'ë Qa'm- 
xulfdë ’inô'xsasa si:k !a' gëgë'was la'xa 
xwâ'kluna. VYa, g â'x'Em'laë o'gwaqa 
lâ'xsë Oa'mxulfdë la'xa xwâ'kluna. Wa, 
lâ'xt.ai:m"la'wisë wax' dâ'x,i:ëdë Oa'm- 20 
xulâlaxcs së'wayô qal:s wâ'xë'laxsd 
së'x'avïda. Wa, lâ'claë bidâ'sôsa ë'x - 
sôkwë bEgwâ'nEina qa k lë'sës së'xwa, 
“wâ'gîlla A'i:m dô'qwatat gâ'xEn,” 
cnë'x's5elaë Qa'mxulâtë. Wii, UVlaë 2à 
xu'nx-Bîdë o'k!winasyasa bEgwâ'nrmë.
XVil, hë'i.m’blwis la sr.plë'dâmasxa xwâ' 
kluna. Wa, à'Ein'lâwisë (jlâ'yaxë Oa'm 
xulâlaxs la'ë ha’në's lâx i.lEmâ'isasës 
gô'kwë. BU

Wii, laE'm'Iaë lâ,|:lalasosës tslë'dafje 
sâ'sEmaxa yü'dukwë ”nü,|:nEla. Wa, 
lû'xi.alaë E'lxi.a,:ë amâ'!în.xa,:yas, yix 
1 wunâ'la gEm:'ms gi'l:ë. Wâ, g i'lx- 
i.ar.m’lâ'wisë dô'x’wai .i:lax da1 x wa y n'- B5 
dukwë k lë'sk ledëlts Oa'mxulâlax gi - 
’ya.xs klwaxsâ'lac la'xa xwâ'klunaxs, 
lâ'xi.aë hë'.x,8idai:m g â'g alapla qa's la 
lâ'laa lâq. Wii, k'Ië'tslEnV’lâ'wisë g‘ï'‘ë 
<|lâ,:sEla'q. Wii, g’âVlaëda amâ'8lnxa,e 40 
g'â'xai.E'laxs la'ë hë'x"l:idaemë g*ï'°ë 
là'ttô lâ'.xës ,:yâ',:yats!ë qa‘:s lii k'â'k a-
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from the beach immediately and entered | bâlaq. Wa, hë'x 'idaEmWwisë ;Vi:m 
the house of his father-in-law. There- j la hôVwusdës qal:s le hô'gwîf lâx
fore Down-Dancer felt very badly, and 
he already hated his son-in-law. (This 1 
is the beginning of the hate between 
son-in-law and father-in-law.)

Now she had been married for a 
long time to our lord. Then Down- 
Dancer became sick. He scolded in | 
the house, and said, “That 1 should 
have a man of supernatural power for j 
my son-in-law and still have no fire- | 
wood to warm myself!" As soon as 
he stopped speaking, our lord, Most- j 
BeautifuU )ne, arose and went out of 
the house. He went to a thick pine- 
tree which stood at one end of the ] 
village [site) and pushed it over. As 
soon as the tree fell, he pulled the 
wood out from the bark, and only the j 
bark was lying on the ground. This j 
our lord carried on his shoulder ; and 
when he arrived, he threw it down 
outside of his father-in-law’s house. 
Then I )own-Dancer’s tribe tried in vain 
to take the bark away. It did not 
grow less, although they were taking 
from it throughout the winter. Then 
Down-Dancer discovered that his son 
in-law was a man of supernatural 
power. Therefore he tried in vain to 
devise some other wish.

Then it occurred to him to ask his 
son-in-law to pick salmon-berries, for 
he knew that winter was a season when 
there weren’t any. In vain he tried 
to disconcert our lord. Immediately 
our lord asked his wife for a small 
basket ; and as soon as it was given 
to him, he went out into the woods.

gô'kwasës nEgü'mpë. Wa, hë'EnV’lâ- 
wis xr.'nudaid tsiE'nEins n.Vqa’yas Qa'm- 
xulate. Wa, lar.'m'ïaë gwa'tElaxi.aEin 5 
i.lë'sëlaxës nEgü'mpë. (Wa, hc'i:m 
i.lë'sag’iwësa 6në"nâ'gwisâla.)

Wa, laian'lü'wis ga'Iai.m la hû'ya 
sEk alc g*I,#E Wii, lâ'xt.aEm,:lâ'wisë 
<1 r.'lÿcwâlllë Oa'mxulâlë. Wâ, hë'xLar.m- 10 
elâwis la ’yâ'kidëlats. Wa, lâ'8laë 
8në'k a : “Xg'în nEgwii'dëg'asa klë'sëx 
aû'ms bigwâ'nEma, b.n k left's lEqwa'
<p:n tF.ItsIaâ'sa,’’ ‘itë'x’laê. Wa, g î'lx- 
Laian’Ia'wisë q.’wëTalihîxs la'ë hü'.v'ida- 1 •*» 
emê g'ï,|:ë, yîx l'-x 'EqA'lagEma'ë i.â'xulil 
qa's la Iû'weIs lâ'xa go'kwe. Wa, 
lâ'.xi.aEm’Iaê lâl lâ'xa i.i.kwê' xE'xllmes 
i.â'la lâx apsba’:Iâ'i:sasa g,ô,.xudEmsë qa's 
la i.â'.xJstasaq. Wa, g î'lxi,.aEml’lâ'wisc 20 
t!â'x,l:ïdëda iA'i:saxs la'ë b .x 'wults'o'dE.x 
li:'lqwaga'îyasa xE.y'mEsë'. Wâ, lâ'Klaë 
â'nm la xTklu'mx sâ'ëda la k â'tÎEsa. 
Wâ, hë'xtaEmelâwis la "yî'l.^bEldzE'ms 
g'i'i:ë qa’s g â'xë ,:yi'lx’\vi:lsacj lâx i.!â'- 2Ô 
sanâ'yas gô'kwasës nEgü'mpë. Wâ, 
la’xi,.ai:la< wâx* Kwi',ilaEm â'xapië g u' 
kulôtas (Ja'mxulâtaxa xEklu'më. Wâ, 
laE'm’laë k !ës kwa'i v: itâ'kulaxs wa x ae 
â'xap Esi wa qaxs ts.'E’ wu'nxaë. Wa, 30 
laE'm’Iat Oa'mxulâlë df»'xi:wai.Elaxës 
nEgu'mpaxs k lë'saë aô'msa. Wâ, la 
g itas wâx ë'tiëd sE'nx 'ëd <ia,:s wâ't-

Wâ, lâ'xi-a'laë sE'ng aauda qa s ax 35 
k lâ'lcxës nEgü'mpë qa lâ’s ha'msax 
(|!E'indzi kwa qaxs q!â'LElal:maâqëxs 
kdc'kîiwu'nxaaqëxs Ls!EKwu'nxaë. Wâ, 
lav/m'lac wâx1 (jla'qla’inax g i'"E, Wâ, 
he'x-lïdaEmKlâwisv gl',:ë dâ'k iâlax la'- 40 
laxa'tnasës gEnE'më. Wâ, g l'lxi.aEm 
lâ'wisë tsiâ'süsa lâ'laxa’ tnaxs la'ë qâ's' id
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It was not very long before he came 
carrying in his hand a small basket 
full of salmon-berries, and then he gave 
them to his father-in-law. 1 )own-L)aneer 
thought the salmon-berries (were not 
enough for him), for he wished to use 
them to give a feast to his tribe. Then 
Most-Beautiful-One felt worse (than 
before) on account of his father-in-law ; 
and he said to him, “O father-in-law! 
go on, invite your tribe, and try to 
use them up.” Thus he said. Down- 
Dancer at once sent his four attendants 
to invite his tribe to come and eat 
salmon-berries. They all went at once-, 
and it was not long before the people 
came into the house. Then many 
dishes were taken, and salmon-berries 
were put into them, and the salmon- 
berries in the small basket did not 
grow any less. Then they were put 
before the tribe of Down-Dancer, and 
our lord was praised on account of 
what he had done. Now, Down-1 lancer 
was really jealous of his son-in-law 
because he was praised by his tribe 
on account of the salmon-berries, which 
were constantly getting more.

Therefore Down-Dancer again devised 
another wish. He said, ‘O son-in-law ! 
go and get what I am wishing for; 
namely, two woodpeckers, which shall 
come and pick off the insects from my 
house.” Thus he said. Our lord at 
once went out of the house of his 
father-in-law. He went into the woods, 
and it was not long before he came 
into the house bringing two wood
peckers. Then our lord whispered to 
the woodpeckers, ‘‘Don't stop pecking 
the whole day and the whole night.”

qa's la lâ'xa â'i.îë. Wa, 8wl'laRx"dzc,:laê 
gâ'taxs gâ'xaë k !o'xk-!f>ti:'laxa lâ'laxa- 
’me qO'tiaxa qla'mdzEkwë. Wâ, lâ'x- 
i.a,:laë tslâs lâ'xës nEgu'mpë. Wâ, 
lâ'vlaê klô'të Oa'mxulâtaxa qla'mdzE- 
kwë, qaxs "ne'k'aê qa,:s k.'wë'lasës lâ'xës 
g'ü'kulotë. Wà, laE'mlac ’yâ'g'a’nâ- 
kulc nâ'qaRyas Ëx,8F.qâ'lagEma,:ë qaës 
nEgu'mpë. \Vâ, lâ'.xi.a'laë "në'k'Eq : 
“i:ya, nEgu'mp, wë'g'adzâ la â'Em i.ë'- 
’lâlaxs gô'kulotaqîôs qa's wr'ga'ûs 
gu'nx ' kIeI '\vâ,,:wî,:laai.Eq",” KncV:laê. 
Wa, hë'x'idaKmlâ'wisë Oa'm.yulâlr 
8yâ'laqaxës a’yî'lkwë mfi'kwa qa lit s lc'- 
’lâlaxës g-o'kulôtë qa g’â'xês qlaqla'm- 
dzi gwa.xa qla'mdzEkwë. Wâ, hî 'x 
I:idai:mi:lâ'wisë lâ'xxla'xwa. Wâ, k-!ë's- 
i.a'latla gâ'taxs gTi'xaë ,\vt-i:laëi.ë g <V 
kulntas. Wa, lâ,,:laë ax8ë'tsE8wa <i!ë 
nEinë lë'lü'qlwa. Wii, lâ'xi.a'laé 
axts'.â'layâ qla'mdzEkwë lâq. Wâ, 
laE'm’laë k !ës xud,:nâ'kulcda qla'mdzv- 
kwë g itslâ'xa lâ'laxa"më. Wâ, lai ’m 
l:laë k â x 'itlayf» lâx g'ô'kulôtas Oa'm- 
xulâlë. Wâ, lai.'m’laë xi nyas’idayowë 
g‘ï',:ë la'xë(|. Wa, lai:'mi:laxaé â'Iax ’ld 
ô'dzKgi'.më ( ja'mxulâtasës m.gu'mpë 
qaxs la'ë xi-.'nyasës gT/kulûtasa <i!a'm- 
dzKkwaxs â,|:maë bâ'yubaxwa.

Wâ, lâ'g'ilaxaas ë'tiëd la si/nx-’idc 
Oa'mxulalé <ja':s wâ'tdianq. Wâ, la x 
i.a laë né'k'a : “l:ya, nEgu'mp, hâ'dzâs 
ax’ë'dxEn ax'ê'xsdi.sE’Avaëda ma'ftsE'ma 
gu'ldEina <|a g‘âx i.ai. 1 :'nltsi;’:maxwa 
mEsi.Eqiunâ'xsE.n gal'kwëx,” Rnë x,i:laë. 
Wâ, hi-x ’idaian'lâwist' la lâ'wElsë g'i'8ë 
lâx gTt'kwases nEgu'mpë. Wâ, lai.'m- 
“laë lâ'xa â'üë. Wa, k‘!ë'si:lat!a gâ'taxs 
g-â'xaë g'â'xët lâ'xa g'ü'kwë dâ'laxa 
mai:ttsE'më gwëgu'ldiana. Wâ, laKin- 
’lâ'wisë g,ï'lë ü'plcdxa gwëgu'ldianë : 
“(îwâ'la qlwëtqiwë'i.a i.Em.lâ'lax awâ's
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Thus he said to them. Then they 
were given to his father-in-law. Down- 
Dancer at once took the two wood
peckers and let them fly. When the 
two woodpeckers had flown away, they 
sat down, each in one corner of the 
house, and they began to peck ; and 
they did not rest the whole day, nor 
even the whole night. Down-Dancer 
became tired of them, and asked his 
son-in-law to send them out. Then 
Most-Beautiful-One felt badly because 
his father-in-law troubled him so much, 
and therefore Most-Beautiful-One told 
the woodpeckers to peck Down-Dancer 
to death. Then the two birds pecked 
at him, and between them killed Down-

As soon as Down-Dancer was dead, 
Most-Beautiful-One spoke to his wife, 
and said, uO mistress! what has been 
done by the birds to your father was 
not my wish, for the birds just got 
tired of him because he troubled them 
so much. That is all. Now I shall 
also leave you," said our lord, and 
disappeared. That is the end.

Some ‘ say that Most-Beautiful- 
One threw the old-man mask into the 
water at Denman Island when Down- 
I )ancer went into the woods to look 
after his deer-net, and therefore there 
are many devil-fish at 1 )enman Island.

gEinasasa unë'Enâla i.E*wa g'à'gEniilë," 
Bnë'x,Blaëq. Wà, là'wësi.a,:laë ts!âs lâ'- 
xës ni:gu'mpë. Wë, hëVïdaF.nVlâ'wisë 
Oa'mxulâfë dà'dala.xa ma"ttsF/më gwë- 
gu'ldima qa,:s p!i:IKë'dâmasëq. Wâ, 5 
g’î'lxi.aEm’lâ'wisë pÎEtVdëda ma’ftsi.'më 
gwëgu'ldi:mxs la'ë hëVBidai:m kîus’à'- 
i.i la lâx wâ'.x,saBnëgwllasa g-ô'kwë qal:s 
i.i.'nt’idë. Wii, lai:mBlaë hë'wa.xai l x’ô's- 
BIdxa Bnë'Bnâla i.oBma wâ'x-i:i;m gâ'nuia. 10 
W ii, là'xi.ai:mBlaë Bwa,Bnëx6ëdë Oa'm- 
.yulàlas. Wii, lâ'.xi.aBlaë a.xkdà'laxës 
m:gu'mpë qa wë'gâs k'â,eyEwulBsaq. 
Wâ, lah'm'laë ts!i:.xBà'i.i.la lâx nâ'qa’yas 
i£x'Bi:qâ'lagi;maBë qaxs xi:'nu:laë yâ'Bwë- 15 
"nalës nEgu'mpaq. VVa, hë,|:mis lâ'g'ifas 
axklâ'lë Ë x •F.q â'1 a g i : ni a"y a x a gwëgu'l- 
dianë qa wë'g'is i.i:ni.a|)!i:x-li'di:x ÇJa'm- 
yulâldë. Wà, hë'x,BidadzâF.mBlaëda 
ma’ltsi.'më ts!ëts!ë'k!wa i.Kni.apii x-’V- 20 
di:q. Wii.lai/m’laë h:,,:lg,îllqi:lax (Ja'm- 
ÿülàldë.

Wà, gi'lxLaEm^âwisë b:Blë' Qa'm- 
.yulâldë, la'ë yâ'qîeg'a’lë Ëx’i:qâ'lagi 
ma’ yaxês gEni/më. Wâ, lâ',:laë “në'k'a: 25 
“Bya, qià'gwidâ, k îë'saas Bnôs n.Vqa’ë 
gwë'.x,eidaâsasa ts!ëts!ë'k!wa lâx à'sdë 
qaxs â'cmaë la Bwatinë'x':ïdâ'yôsa ts!ë- 
tslë'klvvâxs xi:'m.i:laë Byà'BwiBnâla. Wâ, 
hë'emëq, la’më'si n lât ô'gwaqal bâ'i.Os," 00 
,:në'x,elaë gTByaxs la'ë x’iVe'da. Wà, 
laE'm lâ'ba.

Wà, la "në'k-a waô'kwaqëxs ts!i;.x- 
“stE'ndaë lvx-li.qâ'lagi:ma’:yaxa nô'ma- 
si mlë lâx K'if/të, yî.xs la'ë gi'Byak,îlë 05 
Oa'mxulâfë dô'qwaxës tsîâ'nodzayowë ; 
là'g'itas q!ë'q!àdë K iô'tâxa taqhva'.

1
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2. LlaVasc i t) Ni.'ngasc (Black-Bear-Woman and Grisly-Bear-W oman).

Woodpecker lived at Xusâ'm. He | 
had two wives. His first wife was 
Grisly-Bear-W oman, and his second 
wife was Black-Bear-Woman. Grisly- 
Bear-Wonian had four boys, and Black- 
Bear-Woman also had four boys. 
Black-Bear-Woman was greatly loved 
by her husband because she was always 
gathering food: but Grisly-Bear-Woman 
was lazy ; therefore she had no property, 
not even a box. Black-Bear-Woman | 
had much property, and boxes all full 
of clover-root and cinquefoil-root, for ; 
she was always digging roots. There
fore she was loved by her husband, 
and therefore Grisly-Bear-Woman hated 
Black-Bear-Woman.

( )ne fine morning Black-Bear-Woman 
went to dig clover-roots, and Grisly 
Bear-Woman also got ready. As soon 
as Black-Bear-Woman went out, Grisly- 
Bear-Woman followed her, and they 
went out of sight. When it was nearly 
evening, Grisly-Bear-Woman came back 
home. She spoke at once, and said, 
“Your mother likes very much what 
she gathers.” Thus she said.

Then Grisly-Bear-Woman took the 
kettle and put water into it. With 
tongs she put red-hot stones into it 
(for the ancestors of all the tribes 
always had stones in the fire of their 
houses). As soon as the water boiled, 
Grisly-Bear-Woman cut in pieces the 
meat that she kept hidden. Then she 
I nit it into the boiling water that was 
in the kettle. When the meat was

G’f/kula’lac GuldEmë lax Xusâ'më. 
Wâ, lâ'laë ma’lo'kwe gEgEni.'mas. 
Wâ, hë,|îmeEl gi;k'imâ,|:lilc Ni/ngasë. 
Wâ, kVlac â'Iïtê i.là'gasë. Wa, lâ,elaë 
mû'kwa bâ'babagumë sü'si.ms X i.'ngasë. 5 
Wii, la laë ni" .. 1 m 
gasë bKgwâ'nHmx'sa. Wii, lü',!laLa 
hë'id xE'nuda lâ'xulë î.iii'gasasës ta'- 
i:wi:nF.më, qaxs Lâ'wi lkwaë. Wii, lâ,,!laë 
qÎEmtslëxi.ë Ni/ngasê, là'g filas k-!eà,|:s 10 
dë'da"malë, k !eâ'i:s xiîtsH'më. Wii, 
lâ'elaë q!ë'm;më dë'da’inalîs 1 üi'gasë 
i.F.,:wis xë'xKtsKmaxs ,:nâ'xwai:maë (|ëqô'- 
tlaxa t!Exusô'së i.i:l:wa i.i:.\ si:'më qaxs 
hë'mF.nata tslô'saq. Wâ, hë'im'lawis là 
lâ'g'itas tâ'xulasës îâ'i:wuni:mê. Wâ, 
hë,emis lâ'gilas i.lë'sëlë Xp/ngasax

Wâ, lâ,,:laë ë'k a I:nâ'liixa gaâ'la, la'i 
xwâ'natidë idâ'gasë qa“s lii tsM'saxa *20 
t!Exusô,sc. Wâ, lâ,|:laë ô'gwaqa xwâ'- 
nal’ïdë Xi-j'ngasë. Wii, g î'l'Tm1 lâ'wisë 
lâ'wi.lsë i.iii'gasë, la'ë lâ'sgEma'ë Xi:'n- 
gasaq. Wii, Jâ',:laë dHmâ'x 'idi .vda- 
’.xwa. Wâ, lâ,|:laë nlâ'q dzâ'cpvaxs 2â 
g-;i'\aë ni,,:nakwë XVngasë. Wii, 
hë'.\-i:idai:m,:lâ'wisë yfi'(|!eg-ai:la. Wâ, 
lâ'l!laë I:në'k-a : lll!ya,x,da6xu awi/lgêsë 
abâ'saxës axsE'Sva," ”në/x,l:laë.

Wii, lâ,l:laë Nn'ngasë axi:ë'dxa q!ô'- 00 
latslë qa's guxtsîô'dësa vwâ'pe lâq. 
Wii, la'l,laë k !i bts'.o'tsa x < x 1 xsKmala 
t!ë'si:m lâq (qaxs lv'mi nahëinaë xaxu- 
i.â'lëda tîë'sKmë lâx li.gwï'tas gigTi'- 
kwasa g â'iii lë'lqwalai.a'ya). Wii, 35 
g'î'l’imi'lâ'wisë 'im.di 'l.x'wtdëda i:\vâ'pë, 
la'ë Xi/ngasë si:saxus’i':'ndxës qlula'i. 1- 
kwë i:'ldzë. Wii, lâ',:laë axsti 'ndi:s 
lâ'xa Kmai:zindElqula l‘wâp qîü'tslàxa
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done, she called the four children of 
Black-Bear-W oman to sit down opposite ; 
her. As soon as they had sat down, 
Grisly-Bear-Woman placed the meat 
before them. Then the children ate 
the meat. The youngest one spoke, 
and said, “Stop eating this meat, for 
it tastes like the breast of our mother!” 
Thus he said. As soon as Grisly-Bear- 
Woman put the cooked meat before 
the children, she ran out of the house.

The children at once stopped eating 
the cooked meat. Then the eldest 
one of the children of Black-Bear- 
Woman spoke, and said, “() brothers! 
1 guess Grisly-Bear*Woman, out of 
jealous)-, has killed our mother. Take 
care ! If our mother should not come 
home to-morrow, then let us kill the 
children of our step-mother." Thus said 
the eldest one to his younger brothers.

Night came, and the children now 
believed that their mother was dead. 
Day came [in the morning]. It was 
a fine day. Then the eldest one of 
the children of Black-Bear-Woman 
spoke, and said to his brothers, * Let 
us swim in the river." Thus he said 
to his brothers. They were pleased, 
and went to the bank of the river of 
Xusfi'm. They undressed and went 
into the river to swim.

Then spoke the eldest one of the 
children of Black-Bear-Woman, and 
said, “O brothers ! let us pretend not

qlf/latsîë. Wâ, lâ'laë LÎô'peda fc'ldze, 
la v Lë'làlax rnô'kwë sâ'si ms Llâ'gasë 
qa la’ s k!us’a'lit lâx apsë'gwitas. Wa, 
giTEm’lâwisë kîus'â'lïta, la'ë lv'v’ida- 
,:m< NVngase kâVitsa i:'ldzë hup 6 
Wa, he x idat.mMàwisa g'i'ng’InânEmê 
<|!i s’ë'dxa l'Idzë, wa, lâ'Klaëda ainâ'ln- 
xa v yâ'(|!eg a*Ia. Wa, lâ'laê *në'k a : 
“Ryâ'xda’:xu gua'fla’s q!i:sa'xwa t.'ldzëx 
qagîn ha'më'k- â'iëk1 RnEmâ’p!a lü 10 
dzâ',:mas â'da," ’në'.v'laë, qaxs g-î'l- 
‘më.x dë k-â'.x'8ldë Ni.'ngasasa i.lô'pë 
l 'Idzë là'.xa g î'ng înânianaxs la e dzi-.'l- 
xSvt.lsa, lâ'.xa g-ô'kwë.

Wa. la’ laë he'.x-’idai in gv.al <]!i se'da 15 
g i'ng inâni inaxa i.!o'pë i:'ldza. Wa, 
l.i 'lat xâ'qleg a tëda ’nô'lastîi gi nia'yas 
sa si.mas i ia'gasë. Wa, lâ'laë ’në'k a 
“ va, ’ nâ'lm mwot, gwâ'lEla’mëg ln k o - 
tax Ni ngasë lai/m ô'dzEgKma.xôdxi ns 20 
abi 'mpda. Wa, wë'g a ’yâ'l.îâl.l x qtV 
k !ësl g â'xi i ns abi 'mpa.x h.'nsi.a, la- 
1 me si ns k .'ë'lax-'kU.l tVgwaqalxôx sa'si 
maxsiais abâ'dzi ’ wa," ’nc'x 'laëda ,:nr.'- 
lastli gKma’ yaxës ts!â'ts!asya. 25

Wa, lâ'llaë gâ'nut'ida. Wa, lai 'm- 
’lae o'q.'us'idëda g i'ng inàmmaqë lai.'m 
fi le's abi'mpdë. Wa, lâ',:lae na'x 
‘id.xa gaâ'la. Wa, la' lae ë'k ëda lia la.
\\ a, la laêda ’no'lastli.gEina'yas sâ'siaii 80 
xdas i.Ia'gasë xâqîega’la. Wa, lâ' lae 
’ ni x , la xës ’ na'fm.nnvote - We'd/a 
x ins ma'malEina lâ'.xwa wax," në'x ’ku , 
lâ'.xes ;na'l ni.mwotë. Wa. he'.x idai m- 
lawisë mo'Ma. Wa, lâ'x da’x',,:laë (|a's- 35 

’ad (ja s la lâx ma'k aga’yas w as Xusa'- 
me Wâ, la x ’da’x lae xr.'nx ’ïdE.x da- 
xwa. Wa, lâ',:laë ho'xstax cla’x11 lâ'.xa 

wâ qa's gi 'l.x'âdë.
\\ â. Iâ,|:1aë yâ'qleg a fëila 'no'last’i 40 

gi.ma’\ as sâ'si mas i.üi'gasë. Wa, lâ'- 
*lae ne k a “ va, 'nâTni.mwot. He'
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to miss our dead mother, so that the 
children of Grisly-Bear-Woman may 
not suspect that we are going to kill 
them when they come. Let us just 
splash water on them when they come." 
Thus he said to his brothers. Then 
he also asked his brothers to make a 
great noise, (and said) “for the children 
will come at once if they hear us.” 
Thus he said.

At once they made a great noise; 
and before they had done so a long 
time, the children of Grisly-Bear-Woman 
came in sight. Immediately they took 
off their blankets and went into the 
water. Then the eldest one of the 
children of Black-Bear-Woman spoke, 
and said, “Let us splash water on each 
other !" Thus he said. The children 
of Grisly-Bear-Woman agreed at once. 
They splashed water on each other. 
It was not long before the children of 
Grisiy-Bear-Woman expired. Then 
each of the children of Black-Bear- 
Woman quickly carried one of the 
dead children of Grisly-Bear-Worn an 
to the house. Then the eldest one, 
who was wise, again spoke, and said, 
“ Let us put their hands into the clover- 
root box and pretend that the eldest 
one is taking out roots ; and the next 
one shall do the same, he shall stretch 
his hand into the cinquefoil-root box; 
and let one put his head into the 
crab-apple box; and the youngest one 
shall hold the tongs and have his head 
towards the fire.” Thus he said.

Then each of the children of Black- 
Bear-Woman took one of the children 
of Grisly-Bear-Woman, and they put 
them down as they were told by the

I nôma'rmais k-!ci:sbota q!a'csi:laxi:ns 
abh/mpda*, qa kde'^si^s k'iü'tlcdôx sâ'- 

! sumaxs NVngasaxglns la"më'k- k’Ië'la- 
k-atqë qO g â'xLô. A'F.mi.Kns xo'sa- 
p!i:x,Kidi.E(|ê qf> gxi'xi.O,” cnêVlai\ 
lâ'xës l:nSli;nEmwôtë. Wâ, lâ'laë ë'tlëd 
axk'lâ'laxës 'nâ'Tnianwotë qa hâ'dzix- 
.-ita,:lëi:s, “qa"xs hë'x,l!ida"mëi.a gâ'xi.a 
gl'ng'înânEitll qS wui.â'x,1ai.E,lal g-â 

i xF.ns," enë'x,8laë.
Wâ, hë'x^idaKm'Iâ'wisë hâ'dzExstâx - 

'ida. Wâ, wï'laxudzë’ laë g ë'gdlîs hâ'- 
dzE.xstâlaxs g'â'xaas sâ'sianas Ni.'ngasë 
nëTëda. Wa, hëVïdaian'lâ'wist: \i.n- 
x-8ïdxës nai 'nx’ una’c qaRs hô'xstê. Wii, 
lâ'elaë yft'qîega'të ,:nû'last!i:gEma':\as 
sâ'sEmas i.ia'gasc. Wii, lâ,8laë 8në'k'a : 
“ Xô'sap!adz;lsKns,” l:në'x,vlaë. Wii, 
hë'x,i:idai:mi:lâ'wisë i;'x ‘"ak'ë sâ'si .mas 
Ni:'ngasas wâ'tdi.mas, wa, lâ'xll!da,:xui:lar 
Xô'sa])!Ex,8ida. Wii, wi'laxudzël:Iaë 
gë'x-i:idE.xs la e wi'balësEmë sâ'sEmx'diis 

! Ni.'ngasë. Wii, lâ'8laë hâ'lllabrdaxxla- 
| I:xwë sâ'sianas î.iii'gasë i:nâ'li:nEmr>x”wid 
! ,:wë'x,8ldxa la Ic 'h:1! sâ'sEms Ni 'ngasë 

qa8s lë's lâ'xës g,r»'xudai:xwë. Wii, lâ'- 
I:laë ë'tlëd yâ'qlega^ëda nô'yimsëxa 

| ' nü'lastlEgi.ma'ë. Wâ, lâ'8laë ’ në'k'a : 
uRya'x,davxu, wë'gaxôx sâ'tslâlaxwa 
t!ExusO/dzats!cx xEtsi 'ma qa x-â'walm- 
lësa "nô'last lEgEmë^x'dax. Wâ, lâ'ulx 
hë'iant gwii'tai.a mâ'k'îlâq11 la':müx s;V 

1 tslâlaîxwa i.i:g-û'ts!ëx xEtsi/ma. Wii, 
la':më's(lx t,.al:stâ'i:lîli.uxda "nianü'kwaxwa 
tsE'lwatsîëx Là'1 watsa. Wâ, lâ'i.ôx dâ'- 
laLôxda amâ',:înxa,:ëx lâ'xwa ts!ë'si.âlax. 
Wâ, lâ'ulx i..ax"i.â'lalisi.Oxda ’ niami'kwîx 
lâ'xwa lEgwë'tëx," ,:në'x,vlaë.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë â'Em nahn: 
j mô'xBwïdë sâ'sianas Llâ'gasaxa sâ'sEmx - 

dâs NE'ngasê qa8s la axl:â'lïlElas lâx 
I gwô'yâ'sës i:nü'Iast!i:gi.maKë qa gwë'x--

30
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eldest one to do. As soon as they 
had done so, they started, and went 
straight up the river of Xusâ'm. As 
soon as they arrived at the Trees, the 
eldest one spoke, and said, “() friends ! 
don’t the roots of one of you grow 
straight down?" The Trees replied, 
and said, “That one is farther inland.” 
Thus they said. Then the boys started 
again. Then the eldest one spoke 
again, and said, “Don’t the roots of 
one of you grow straight down ?" Then 
the Trees replied, and said, “That one 
is farther inland." Thus they said. 
The boys started again. Then they 
saw the Heron. They went to him, 
and the eldest one spoke to the Heron, 
and said, “() friend Heron ! please 
stretch your leg across, that we may 
go across (the river)." Thus he said. 
At once he stretched his leg across 
the river, and the four brothers went

gwac'lats. Wa, gTleKmsla'wise gwâ'fa 
la e qâ's8id qa*s la nEVwusta lax was 
Xusâ'më. Wa, g-1'lWlâ'wisë lâ'g-aa 
lâ'xa a' lzKkula, lae hë'x8idai:m ya- 
qleg a8tëda 8nô'lastlEgKma8ë. Wa, kt- 5
8laë 'ne'k a : “8ya, *në,nEmôkwâ'l Kdeo'- 
sas nExbi tû's LÎô'pÎEk’aa?” Wa, hë'x--
*idai:m,:lawisë nâ'8naxma,:ëda i,ô'8së.
Wa, la 8nc'k,a: “G-adcg-anuK*u â'Lëg-a," 
8nex-8laë. Wâ, lâ'8laë ë'tlëd qâVïda. 10 
Wa, lâ'8laê ë'dzaqwa yâ'qleg'aHêda 
8nô'last!EgEmaeë. Wa, lâ'8laë ,:në'k-a : 
“K'ieô'sas ni xbi tô's i !ô'p!i:k-aa?"8në'x- 
elaë. Wa, lâ,8laë nâ'6nax8maëda i,â'x - 
i..ô8saq. Wa, lâ'laë 8nê'k-a : “G adë- 15 
g-anu8*u â'Lëg’a," 8në'x,8laë. Wa,lâ'8laë 
qâVida. Wa, hë'i:melâwis dô'.x8wai.K- 
"latsëxa qwâ'qlwanë. Wa, lâ'elaë gwë'- 
*sta lâq. Wa, lâ'l:laë yâ'qleg’a'lëda 
8nô'last!.:gKmaeyaxa qwâ'qlwanë. Wa, 20 
lâ'8lac 8në'k*a : “8ya, qâst, qwâ'qlwanë. 
$wâ'l.xdzàes dzë'kwa'wib.x qKnueyu la 
lâ,|:wïta," 8në'x,8laë. Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm-

As soon as they got across, the 
eldest one spoke to the Heron, and 
said, “() friend Heron ! if Grisly-Bear- 
Woman should come and beg you to 
stretch your leg across, just detain her 
by talking to her. Say that you are 
afraid that she might break your leg, 
for she is very heavy." Thus he said 
to him. Then the brothers started 
again, and the eldest one spoke again 
and questioned the Trees. He said, 
“ Don’t the roots of one of you grow 
straight down, Trees?" Thus he said. 
Then the Trees said to him, “That 
one is farther inland.” Thus they said.

“làwisë dzë'kwaVihsës g-ô'gwa'yô la'xa 
wâ. Wa, laA,aë g-ë'g'H'ï/ndix-da- 25 
8xwëda hamf/klwëma eni:’:më'max g ô'- 
gwii'yâs.

Wa. g-nWIâ'wise lâ’wila, la'C 
yâ'ijleg-a'lëda 'nô'lastlKgEma'ë lâx qwâ'
qlwanë. Wâ, lâ'8laë 8në'k-a : “I:ya, qâst, 30 
qwâ'qlwanë. Wâ, hë ’maa qô g-â'x- 
laxë në'nimgasa hawâ'xealâlaxôL qa’s 
dzë'kwa8wilaôs. Wâ, las â'ian yâ'ya 
qli nti mâmasEq. Wâ, lai 'ms 'në'xM.i. 
që, yîxs k îh la'cx qü k'ô'xs8i;lâxôs 35 
g,0'gwa8yàq0s «jaxs xi:'ni i.laë Wâ'- 
latsayukwa," enë'x-8laëq. Wa, lâ'8laê 
ë'tlëd cjâVîdëda 8m:,:më'ma. Wâ, lâ',:laë 
ë'tlëd yâ'<ilegsai:?ëda enô'lastli:gEma’ë. 
Wa, Iâ'claë ë'tlëd wui.a'xa i.â'x’i.r/së. 40 
Wâ, lâ'laê 8ne k-a : “K'leâ's nExbEtô's 
Llô'plhk-aa t.â'xq.6Bsâ ?" Enë'x,l:laë. Wâ,
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Then (the boys) started again. They I 
had not gone far when they saw a j 
Water-Ousel poling up the river. Then | 
the eldest one spoke again, and said, 
“O friend Water-Ousel ! please take 
us across the river.” Then Water- 
Ousel came ashore and stopped on the 
water at the place where they were. 
The brothers went aboard the canoe, 
and they went across. As soon as they 
got out of the canoe, the eldest one 
spoke again, and said, “O friend Water- 
Ousel ! if Grisly-Bear-Woman should 
come and beg you to take pity on her 
and to take her across, just detain her 
by talking to her, so that she may stay 
far behind us ; and also upset your canoe 
and drown her." Thus he said, and 
went on.

Then the eldest one spoke again, 
and said, “Don’t the roots of one of 
you grow straight down, Trees?" Thus 
he said. Then one of the Trees spoke, 
and said, “I am the one whose roots 
grow straight down. I am the one 
whose roots could not be dug out, 
even if a person tried to dig for four 
days. I could not be dug out even 
in four days. Come, climb up! for 
Grisly-Bear-Woman is coming. She is 
in pursuit of you." Thus he said. 
Immediately they climbed up and sat 
on the branches of the yew-tree. There 
was a pond under the yew-tree.

The four children of Black-Bear- 
Woman had not been sitting on the

hë'x,eidaEm8lâ'wisë Bnë/k*a Là'x'i,5Bsaq : 
“G'adëg’anuV â'i.ëg'a," “nëVlaë.
Wa, hë'.\ ':idai.m';la.\aa wisë la qâVida.
Wâ, kdëVlatîa qwë'sgilaxs la'ë dô'x- 
“waudax g'î'lëxwitsâxs të'no*nâkulaë 5 
lâ'xa wâ. Wa, lâ,|:laë ë'tlëd yâ'qîega- 
,:lëda "nô'last!EgEmacë. Wa, lâ'i:laë 
“në'ka : “*yâ, qâst, gdlExwitsâ', wâ'Bx- 
dzàs la taü'da'wila g‘â'xKnuexu,” "nëV- 
"laë. Wâ, hë'x’idaKmlâ'wisë gî'lë- 10 
xwitsa g’âx â'i,ë8sta qa’s g-â'xë ha'n- 
g aF.ls lâx i.iTsanyas. Wâ, la'"laë hô'- 

j xwâlExsëda 'ni.’më'ma lâx "yâ'Byats!âs. 
j Wa, lâ,|:laë lâ,BwlIa. Wâ, g,î,lBEmBlâ'- 
1 wisë hu'xwultâ, wâ, lâ'a’laxaas yâ'<|!c- l 5 

g a’lëda 'nô'last!Kgr.maë. Wâ, lâ'Blaë 
| ’ në'k a : “vya, qâst, g î'lëxwits, wâ, hë'- 
j ' inaaxs g â'xaë Në'nimgasë hawâ,BxBala 
I qaBs waxl:ë'daôs taô'daBwïtâq, wa la's 
â#Em yâ'yaq ! eu 11 : mâmasEq qa qwë'sax- ‘JO 
LâBës g â'xEnuKxu. Wâ, hë'Bmis qaBs 
qapô'daüsaq qa tE8lë,8laxs," Bnë'x,Blaëxs 
laBë qâVlda.

Wâ, lâ,Blaë ë'tlëd yâ'(|lcg'ai:lëda 8n5'* 
lastlEgEma"ë. Wâ, lâ'klaë “në'ka: 25 
“K’leâ'sas ni.xbKtô's Llô'pÎEk ôsa Lâx1- 
i..ôBsâ'r” Bnë'x-I:laë. Wâ, hë'x ’idai.m- 
’lâ'wisë yâ'qleg a'Iëda “nE'mtslaqë lâ'xa 
i.axr.â'6së. Wâ, lâ'l:laë “në'ka: "Nô'- 
gwaEm nExbEtà'nokwax LÎô'plEk’ë. No'- 110 
gxvai:m wâ'x,Bi:m lâx mô'p!EnxwâRslax 
wâx lax lâ'pasôB üô'pÎEk'g'En lâ'laxEk* 
k'ië'slax lâ'i.anEmlax qô wâ'x,BEmlâx 
mô'p!i:nxwa':slax Blâ'pasôBlax. Wâ, gë'- 

! lag'a, g'â'xôstàx qaôx Në"nEngasaxs JJ5 
J g*â'xBmaëx qâ'qaBya la'x-daBxôL,” “në'x1- 
! ,:laë. Wâ, hë'x,i:idaEmi:lâ'wisë la'x'daBxu 
I hax'wi'd qaBs lâ kludzExi.â'wë lâ'xa 

! i.ÎE'mqlë. Wâ, lâ'claë qlaVâ'bEla yîxa 
i.li.'mqlâxa “wâ'pë. 40

Wâ, wi'laBxlldzëi:laë g'â'la kludzEx- 
i.â'wayëda mô'kwë sà'sKms iJâ'gasaxs
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tree long, before Grisly-Bear-Woman 
came in sight. She was following the 
tracks of the four children of Black- 
Bear-Woman. Probably she had lost 
the tracks of the four children at the 
foot of the yew-tree. Therefore Grisly- 
Bear-Woman stopped at the pond 
under the tree. Then she saw the 
reflection of the children in the pond 
under the tree She became angry at 
once, and jumped into the pond and 
struck at the reflection of the children. 
Then she gave it up.

She looked up. Then she discovered 
them sitting in the tree. Then it oc
curred to Grisly-Bear-Woman that she 
could not climb a tree. Therefore 
she said she would be friendly. She 
spoke, anil said, “Ah, ah, ah, children! 
why did you do this way ? Come down, 
and let us go home to our house, for 
your mother has sent me to call you 
(for her].” Thus said Grisly-Bear- 
Woman to the children of Black-Bear- 
\\ oman. The eldest one spoke at 
once, and said, “() Grisly-Bear-Woman! 
don't talk! Take care! I will throw 
down our youngest brother.” Thus lie 
said while taking off his cape, which 
he tied up. Then he threw it down. 
Grisly-Bear-Woman at once caught it 
in her mouth and tore it to pieces. 
Grisly-Bear-Woman believed that the 
youngest child was inside of the cape. 
Then the children of Black-Bear-Woman 
knew that Grisly-Bear-Woman was 
furious : and the eldest one spoke, and 
said, “O Grisly-Bear-Woman! we can't

gà'xaë nëTidê Ni/ngasë. Wâ, lan'm- 
8laë qâ'stuwëx qà'qaKsmôtasa mô'kwë 
sâ'sEms Lia'gasë. Wà, lâ'nalaë xls- 
plà'ltôx qà'qa’smôtasa mô'kwë g'î'ngl- 
nânEm lâx ô'xi.a’:yasa i.!i:'mq!ë i,ô'8sa. 5 
Wà, lâ'gilas wà'lë NVngasë lâx q!a- 
ewà'bâeyasa i.ô',:së. Wà, hë'8mis la 
dôV wai.i:'latsëxa g'â'g ômasasa g'ing î- 
nà'nEmë lâx q!a8wâ'bâi;yasa i.ô'Ksë, wà, 
hëVïdadzâKm'laë tâ'wïsa. Wà, hë'x- 10 
eidaKmslaê hû'mx“sta la'xa qîô'së qa’s 
k !ë'lax,l:klëxa gâ'gômasasa ginginâ'- 
nimë. Wà, là'laë yâVida.

Wà, lâ'Maë ë'k !igEmxl8ldë Nn'n- 
gasë. He'i.nVlâwis la dô'x'wai.E'latsë 15 
qaxs kiud/EXLâ'wa’yaë là'xa pâ'8së.
Hë .vlidaF.m8lâwisë 'mi/lx'waLi/lë Ni/n- 
gasaxs k-!eâ'saë gwë'xll!idaas haxwa' 
là'xa i.à'i:së. Wà, là'laë 8nëx’ qa"s 
ae'g'imëq. Wà, lâ'8laë yâ'q!eg-ai:la. 20 
Wà, lâ'8laë ‘në'k a: “À, à, à, sâ'sEm, 
’mà'dzcs g'â'xëlaqîôs hë gwëgwà'la- 
g'ilsë r Wà, gë'lag a hô'qwaxax qi ns 
là'lag'i’t nà'’naxui. lâ'xEns g-ô'kwa qa 
abâ'saxs ’yâ'latpaa g‘à'.\En qi:n g'â'xë 
Lë'KlalôL ()aë,” 8në'x*8laë Nn'ngasax 
sâ'sEmas i.îà'gasë. Wà, hë'x,eidat:m- 
'làwisë yà'q!eg a'teda i:nû'last!Egi;malê. 
Wà, la,elaë 'në'ka: “"ya, Nënin- 
gasà', gwà'llas qlayô'düi.. Wë'g-a 30 
’yà'i.îâi.i x qnii ts!i:qâ'xôdësg-anu’xu 
amà’ înxëk-,” I:në'x,l:laëxs la'ë ax8ë'dxës 
wâ'xsô qa';s yîhsE'mdëq. Wà, lâ'‘la< 
tslF.qà'xôdEs. Wà, hë'.v,:idai:mi:lâ'wisë 
Në'nnngasë q!â'q!g‘àlaq qal:s xe'IxeI- 35 
staà'la.v’ idëcp \\ à, laE'm'laë ü'qiusmë 
Ni.'ngasaqë laE'm g’i'g aga'ë amâ''înxa- 
'yasa g'îng'inâ'nEmë là'xa wâ'xsô. Wà, 
lai:'m,:laë dô'x’wai.Elë sà'si mx dàs i.!a - 
gasax nà'(|a’yas NënK'ngasaxs là'wisaë. 40 
Wà, là',:lae yà'qîeg a'lëda "nô'lastii gi - 
ma’ë. Wâ, là,|:laë 'në'k-a : e8ya, Në'-
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t ome to you. Behold ! you have just 
eaten our youngest brother." Thus

At once she began to dig at the 
foot of the tree, but it was difficult 
on account of the water. It was just ; 
all mud. She had dug for a long 
time when Wren arrived. He spoke, 
and said, “What are you doing there, 
you fool?” Thus he said. Then Grisly- 
Bear-Woman replied, and said, “Ah. 
you little one ! get away or I shall 
crush you !” Thus she said. Wren 
said, “Come on and crush me! There 
is a hole right through you.” Thus 
he said. Grisly-Bear-Woman started 
at once and tried to catch Wren; but 
Wren jumped into her mouth and 
went right through her, (coming out) 
at her anus. Grisly-Bear-Woman
chewed in vain. Then Wren said 
that he had only gone through her 
intestines; and, standing behind her, 
he said, “Now, don't you believe that 
it is possible to pass right through 
your intestines?” Thus he said.

Grisly-Bear-Woman started again 
with her mouth open. Wren jumped 
into her mouth, and went right through 
her, (coming out) at her anus. Grisly l 
Bear-Woman chewed in vain ; and 
Wren spoke again, and said, “Ah! 
it is possible to go right through you. 
Don’t talk, or I shall drill a fire in 
your body.” Thus he said. At once 
he took pieces of the cape of the 
children of Black-Bear-Woman, for 
Wren always kept his fire-drill hidden. 
Then Grisly-Bear-Woman replied again 
to Wren, and said, “Ah, little one! 
come and try to drill a fire in my

nnngasa', k-!eft'si:nui:xu gwcVidaas lâ 
Iôl, dâx lai:ms hë'x"idai:m â'ian hamx - 
Ydxi’.nu,;xu amâ'InxëVdâx," 8në'x'8laë.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë “lapië'dEx 
ô'xi.ai:yasa i.â'"së. Lâ'8laë îü'.xumala 
qaë'da "wâ'paxs â,,:maë la I:në'qwa. 
Wà, hë,elat!a la gë'gîls ‘la'paxs gâ'xaë 
Xwâ'tia. Wa, lâ',:laë yà'qîeg'âSa. Wâ, 
là'laë snë'k-a : “eya, "mâ'yôltsôs axsa- 
wa'qiôs, eya, nô'lôl," l!në'x,l!laë. Wii, 
hë'.v'ïdaian’lâ'wisë nâ',:naxmal!ë Në'nnn- 
gasaq. Wii, lâ',!laë "në'kai : “"yâ'bidô 
ha'dzâ qwë'dnx, â'i.i:n pië'qlwalaxôi.,”

| "në'x'8laë. Wâ, hë'x 'idaian’lâwisë Enë'- 
k'ë Xwâ'tia: “®ya, gë'la's pië'qiwa 
g'â'xKn. 8ya hë'dzaxsta'lagôi,,” I:në'x-- 
l:lac. Wâ, hë'x,Bidai:m”lâ,wisë qâ's"îdë 
Në'maigasë qaes wâ'xë dâ'x'ïdi.x 
Xwâ'tia. Wa, â'i:ml:lawisë Xwâ'tia 
diAvë't lâx si/msas qa8s lâ hë'x-sâla 
lâx mn'ng'asas. Wâ, lâ'8laë wulmë' 
Në'nKngasë 8mâ'lekwa. Wâ, lâ'laë 
yâ'qieg'a’lë Xwâ'tia (jaxs à'8maë hê'- 
bEndâla lâx tsii^yii'mas qâ”s lâ i..â'xwi:ls 
lâx â'i-a'yas. Wâ, lâ,|:laë "në'k'a :
“Wâ, ë,|:smas ô'qius'ëdüi. hë'baltsiax- 
stalasi;i:wôs tsiiVyi/macjos," l,në'x‘elàë.

Wâ, lâ'elaë ë'tiëd qâ'si:ïdë Në'mav 
gasë qa8s aqa'të. Wâ, lâ'i:laë di;wë'i.ë 
Xwâ'tia lâx si.'msas. Wâ, lâ'elaë hëx1- 
sâ'la lâx inF/ng'asas. Wâ, lâ,|:laë wul- 
Bi:'mxaë Në'nKngasë 'mâ'lekwa. Wâ, 
lâ'laë ë'tiëd yâ'qieg'a’lë Xwâ'tia. Wâ, 
lâ'8laë 8në'k-a: “ya, hë'baftsiaxstalagüi. 
Çwâtlas ë'dzaqôi., â'i.i:n si 'lsaqalaxoi.,” 
I:në'x,8laë. Wii, hë'x'Kidaiani:lâ'wisë ax 
8ë'dxa g'â'yutë lâx wâ'xsâx'dâs sâ'semas 
i.Üi'gasë qaxs hë'miaiata8maë Xwâ'tia 
q!wa'8laltsâxës a'nkwë. Wii, lai:'m8laë 
ë'tiëd nâ'8naxma,:ë Nëm:'ngasax Xwâ'tia. 
Wâ, lâ'”laë "në'k'a: “'yâ'bidô, gë'Iag'a 
gu'nx,nldOi. si:'lsa<ia g'â'xiin," 8në'x'i:laë.
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body." Thus she said. Wren scolded 
her at once, and this was the reason 
why she became angry. She again 
had lier mouth open, and tried to bite 
Wren. Then Wren jumped into her 
mouth and sat down in her stomach. 
Then he started a fire with his fire- 
drill in the pieces of the cape. It was 
not long before it began to smoulder; 
and when it burned, he jumped out 
of her. Then Grisly-Hear-Woman 
began to cough. She did thus ; “ Laxo', 
laxô', laxo', ts!i:ts!i;gi'n!" Then she was 
smoking from her mouth to her anus, 
and Wren only laughed. Now she 
burned. She burned to ashes. Then 
the children of Black-Bear-Woman 
came down. They blew at the ashes, 
and they all became mosquitoes and 
horse-flies. The eldest one said to 
the mosquitoes jand to the horse-flies], 
“you shall be the mosquitoes of later 
generations;" and thus she also said 
to the horse-flies. That is the end.

Wâ, he'x uidai:mclâ'wisë Xwâ'tla 'yâ'x- 
plaxstâq. Wa, hë'i.m,:lâwis la Eyâ'ki:l- 
dzKms. Wa, lâ'Elaë ë'tlëd aqâ'laxs la'ë 
wâx- q!â'q!axsi;emax Xwâ'tla. Wâ, 
lâ'Elaë di:wë'i.ê Xwâ'tla lâx si:'msas. 5 
Wâ, lâ'laë klwâ'g aTd lâx ha’maâ'tslas 
pô'yunsa. Wii, là,|:laë sE'lqasës si.lf)'- 
dayô lâ'xa wâ'xsàx-dë. Wâ, wi'lâ8xu- 
dzë8laê gë'x-,idi:xs la'ë gunë'x,:wida. 
Wâ, lâ 'laë xi'x'ëda. G-â'xaë di x‘i- 10 
wi.'ls lâx mi:'ng-asas. Wâ, lâ'elaë 
lExOVwldë Në'nEngasë. Wâ, lâ'Elaë 
Knë'k,a : “Laxô', laxû', laxô', tslEtsIi:- 
g’î'n." Wâ. laE'melaë gwë'gunë'xubâ- 
laElaë Në'nEngasë. Wâ, lâ'lai.ë Xwâ'tla 13 
â'um dâ'l:li;la,:s. Wâ, lai.'m'laë xi'x'ëda. 
Wâ, lau'm'laë q!u'lx,elda. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
hô'qwaxë sâ'si mx-dâs î.lâ'gasë. Wâ, 
hë'cmis la pr>'xEwid.xa qlwâ'lôbEsc. Wâ, 
lâ'laë Ena xwaEnVla i..ë'si i:nâ'x,Eida, 20 
i.i'wa la sâ'di klwax 'ida. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
'në'kTîda Enü'lastlEgEmal;ë lâ'xa î.ë'si.i na 
i.i.’wa sâ'deklwa: “Lai.'ms lât le'si.i - 
nahsa â'i.a bi kumêi ." Wâ, hë'i.tn’la- 
xaâ'wis wâ'fdi.msvxa sâ'dhklwa. Wâ, 25 
lai 'm lâ'ba.

3. Oa'te’nats and Qâ'te8mo.

Listen, and I will tell you the story 
of the first of the Lê'gwitda1 xu, who 
lived in a village at the place named 
Tilted-Ground. Qâ'termo was a great 
shaman. He always cured the sick 
ones, and he was paid with slaves, 
canoes, and princesses of the chiefs. 
Therefore Qâ'te’mo was a real chief, 
and Oâ'te'nats was jealous of him. 
Oâ'te'nats wished to purify himself in 
the river, and he asked his younger 
brother to go with him and purify 
himself in the river. They started to

Wa'Entsos hô'i.âx qan q!â'EyûlâEn 
lâx nü'yamasa g’â'lâ Lë'gwilda8xwa, 
ylxs g ô'kwaë lâ'xa awl'8nagwisë i.ë'- 
gadês TsIë'tlEsë. Wâ, lâ'Elê 'wâ'las 30 
pExa'lë Oâ'teEmâ. Wâ, lâ'’ lë hë'mEna- 
lai:m hë'lik ë Qâ'te'mâxa tslë'tsîi x qla. 
Wâ, lâ'i:lë â'yaso’sa q!â'q!i.kô i.E8wa 
së'si.kumë i.e' wîi k'Ië'sk ledëtasa g i'gd- 
gatna,:ë. Wâ, hë'8inis lâ'gûlas la â'ia 35 
gi'gamaEë Ç)â'teEmâ. Wâ, hë',:mis la 
ü'dzKgEmyds (Jâ'te'natsas. Wâ, lâ'8lë 
Ç)â'tei:nats hâ'm.âEm Enëx' qa's g-i'g i:l- 
talë lâxa wâ. Wâ, lâ'lë hë'laxës
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go to the river at the end of the vil
lage [site]. Qa'te"nats and his younger 
brother started and went to the upper 
part of the river. They saw a rock 
in the river, and on it lay some bark. 
Then Oâ'te'nats asked his younger 
brother to purify himself farther down 
the river. Qâ'te8nats did not wish to 
be near his younger brother while he 
was purifying himself. Every morning 
anti every evening they went. Now 
they had purified for four days, but 
then in the evening they went to 
purify again, and sat on the rock on 
which the piece of bark was. Then they 
heard something moving in the salal- 
bushes, and Oâ'tc8nats was frightened. 
Therefore he broke a piece of the bark 
and threw it at the thing that made 
the sound in the salal-bushes. Then 
the noise that they had heard ceased. 
As soon as they had finished purifying, 
(Qâ'te8nats) went home and lay down 
in his bedroom with his younger brother. 
It was not yet daylight [in the morning] 
when Oâ'te'aiats woke his younger 
brother. His younger brother arose 
at once, anil they went out of the 
house to the place where their canoe 
was anchored. Then they went aboard 
and paddled. Oâ'te' nats said that they 
would go to an island called Egg Island.

Then his younger brother steered 
towards the island. They had not 
gone far when daylight came, and 
they were halfway across on their 
way to Egg Island. Then they saw 
a large (head of) kelp [standing] on 
the water, and Qâ'te8nats at once 
asked his younger brother to steer

ts!â'8ya qa8s le gi'gdltâla i.r/’we lâ'xa 
wS. Wâ, lâ'Blê qâ's8ld qa"s lit lâx
wiis ô'ba8lisas gT)'.yudi:msasë. Wâ, lâ'- 
8lë qâ's8ldë Oâ'te,!natsë i.e'wîs ts!â,8ya 
qa"s la lâ'xa "ni/ldzâsa wâ. Wâ, lâ'"lë 5 
df»'x"wai.Elaxa mu.>;ustâ'lisë tlë'siana. 
Wâ, lâ',:lë pâ'xsEmâlaxa xF.klu'më. 
Wâ, lâ'elë Qâ'te”nats axklâ'laxës tslâ'- 
Rya qa lë6s gi'g-îltâla lâx gwâ'Klaâs. 
Wâ, lai 'rn’lë Oâ'tenats ë"s "nëx* qa”s 10 
l:ni:nxwâ'gOi:lë i..i:"wis ts!â'Kyâxs g'ë'g-îl- 
talaë. Wâ, lâ'lë hë'mi.nalaim lâ'xa 
gëgaâ'la p:'\va dzâ'dziiqwa. Wâ, lai:'m- 
,:lë nu)'p!i;n.\wal:së "nâ'lâs lâ'naxwa 
g'ï'g-îltâla. Wâ, laian Klë dzâ'qwaxs 15 
la'ë ë'tlëd g'i'giltâla. Lai.'m'lë klwâ's- 
gnmëxa pâ'xsimVIâxa xKklu'më tlë'si:- 
ma. Wâ, lai/m'laxaë wur.â'x’aiadaxa
h/n.yulga'yaxa h.m/mx'dë. Wâ, lâ,,:lë 
Oa'te' natsë kat'i'dEs, lâ'gilas wEx,el'dxa *20 
xKklu'më qa s nKpic'dës lâx hë'kdâla- 
sasa h:'nywalâ. Wâ, hâ'mâEmlâ'wisë 
la qlwëTîdë wuia/tdâs. Wâ, gl'l'aan- 
'lâ'wisë gwâl g'i'g'îttâlaxs la'ë nâ'ena- 
kwa. Wâ, ha'mÛEm'laë la ku'l.v'ad 25 
lâ'xës g'aë'lasë i.e'wîs ts!â'”ya. Wâ, 
k,!ë'sl,Em”lâ'wisë "nâ'x,i:ïdxa gaâ'lâxs la'ë 
gwë'.v'idë Oâ'te':natsâxës ts!â'Kya. Wâ, 
hâ'màian'laxaë i.â'.>:i:widë ts!â'nyâs. Wâ, 
lâ'l!lë hü'qawids lâ'xës g ô’kxvë qaBs la 80 
lâ'xa qhdsà'la sKku'ma. Wâ, lâ'Rlë 
hû'guxs lâq qaes së'x'wïdë. LaE'm'Ië 
8në'k*ë Qâ'te8natsaxs lë'i.ë lâ'xa ”mEm- 
Ivâ'la i.-ë'gadr.s Mai.lana'ts.

Wâ, lai.'m "lë t-â'sgi;ma”ë ts!â'8yâsëq, 8"> 
Wâ, kdë'dzàEm "lë tlâ'sg'ïlaxs la'ë "nâ'x1- 
"ïda. Wâ, laK'm'Ië 8nEqâ'La°ya lâ'xa 
lâ'laa lâx Mai.lana'ts, la'ë dQ'x”waLE- 
laxa ‘wâ'lasë wâ'wadë Lâ'wâla. Wâ, 
lâ'"lë hâ'mâ"më Oâ'te'aiats axk lâ'laxës 40 
ts!â'"ya qa gwë'xt0ycwldê8s lâ'xa wâ'
wadë. Wâ, hâ'mâEmlâ'wisë nâ'nagë-
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for the kelp. His younger brother 
obeyed him at once. As soon as they 
arrived at the (head of i kelp, (Jâ'te'nats 
took hold of it and spoke to his younger 
brother. He said, “O brother! take 
care ! I will climb down this kelp 
(stem) and see the world beneath us. 
Go home and arise early even1 morning 
and walk on the long beach, looking 
for me. Don't feel unhappy. Go home, 
brother." Thus he said, while he went 
into the water at the bow of the canoe, 
climbing down the kelp (stem). His 
younger brother went home at once.

(Jâ'.e'nats had not gone very deep 
(down) when he came to the roof of 
a house through which the large sea
weed was growing. As soon as Oâ'te* 
enats arrived on the roof of the house, 
he heard some one in the house saying, 
“Go and see what makes the boards 
of the roof move." Thus he heard 
some one say. At once a man came 
to the place where (Jâ'te’nats was 
standing. The man said, "Come, 
(Jâ'te'nats, I am sent by the chief to 
invite you in.” Thus he said to him. 
Oa'te’nats followed the man at once, 
and entered the house. Then Oa'te
'nats saw many people assembled, trying 
to cure a sick person ; but none of the

g’a'ë ts!â'8yâsëq. Wâ, g-î'lEKm6laxaë 
lâ'g'aa lâ'xa wâ'wadâxs la'ë g’K'lplâ- 
LElë Oâ'te’natsaq. Wâ, là',:lë yâ'qie- 
g'a’t lâ'.xës ts!â'sya. Wa, lâ',:lë ’ në'k a : 
“Kya, 'nE'mwôt, wë'g-iî la ,:yâ'i.!&u:x qa- B 
’xg-in lê'i.rk- gi 'lbhhiauli.ExgMda wà'- 
wadëk* qnn lë do'x'wtdxKns bë'bana- 
gaua’lisax. La'mëts lût na',:naxui.ôi.. 
Lâ'i.i s hë'mEnatai:mL gë'gag’ustâfxa 
gë'gaâla qa's la >»s ë'waësnla lâx g i'ldisc, 10 
â'ial g'â'xEn. Wii, hë',:mis qa k‘!ë'së s 
'yâ'x sa’mës nâ'qa'yôs. Wa, hë'git la 
nâ'nakux. ’nr.'mwôt," l:në'x,'laëxs la'ë 
la’sta' lâx à'g iwa’yasës sEku'më qa8s 
gi:'lbi:l’ena'i:ëxa wâ'wadë. Wâ, ha - lô
inâEm'lc la nâ'l:nakwë ts!â',:yas.

Wâ, k !ësdzâ''lê 'wu'ngi.gllë Oâ'te- 
’ natsaxs la'ë lâ'g'ïs lâ'xa sâ'lâsa g’ô'kwë, 
yîx qîwâ'xsà'lasasa 'xvâ’lasë wâ'wadâ. 
Wâ, g-i'l’Em'lë lâ'g aë Oâ'te’natsë 20 
lâ'xa ô'gwâsasa g'ô'kwaxs la'ë wui.e - 
laxa në'k'a lâ'xa g’ô'kwë : " Wâ, hâ'g'a 
do'x’ wklxwa sâ'wi.ltiâla x lâ'xEns ô'gwâ- 
sax." në'.v’lë wui.Eta's. Wâ, hâ-
mâEm’laxaë g â'xëda bâ'xusë lâx 25
i.â'ÿwalaasas Oâ'te’natst. Wâ, lâ'’lë
’në'k ëda bâ'xusë : “Gë'la (Jâ'te'nats, 
v\â'lagami:ni.asa g'i'gEma’ëx (p.n g'â'.xë 
i.ë',:lalüi," ih":'x-'laëq. Wâ, hâ'mài.m- 
’laxae Oâ'te’natsë la lë'g'ëxa bâ'xusë :10 
qa's lë la< i.a. Wâ, ha’m.âi m laxae 
drf'x'wault: (_)â'te'natsaxa lü'xsEmlitë 
qlë'm m bâ'xusaxa hë'lik âxa tslEx-qla'.

shamans could gi t the sickness of the Wâ, laiVm’lë k‘!ës lâ'lnôkwa pë'pi x-
sick jjerson. (Jâ'te'nats saw a n-ally 
stout man lying on his back in his 
seat. That was the chief, Wealthy.

Oàte'nats was questioned at once; 
and a man said to him, “Oh, my dear! 
are you a shaman, that you may cure

alii x haë'li masa tsÎEx qla' bâ'xusa. '45 
Wâ. lâ'lë do'qwë Oâ'te’natsaxa â'iâ 
la 'wâ'latsayuy" bâ'xus tlë'.vtslâlil lâ'xa 
t!ë'g ats!ë. Wâ, hë'i.m gi'gEmaë, yix 
Qîô'mogwa’ë.

Wâ, hâ'inâi:m'lawisë wui.â'si;'vvë Qâ - 10 
te' natsë. Wâ lâ'lë "në'k'ëda bâ'yusaq : 

i " ;\a, ijâst, k'îë'sas pExala'a: qa's wax-
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our friend, for he is really sick? None 
of the shamans can find (the cause 
of) his sickness.” Thus he said to him. 
Oâ'teBnats said at once that he was a 
great shaman, and the chief at once 
called Qâ'teBnats to feel of him [for 
his sickness]. As soon as Oâ'teBnats 
went to him, he saw the piece of bark 
lying flat on the side of the man who 
was lying down. As soon as Oâ'te- 
"nats had discovered the piece of bark, 
he recognized it as the same that he 
had thrown at the river where he had 
been purifying in the evening. The 
shamans did not see the piece of bark 
|lying there] that was the cause of the 
man’s lying sick in the house. Behold ! 
In- was the double-headed serpent.

He put his hand on the bark, and the 
man screamed. Qâ'te8nats pretended 
that there was difficulty in sucking out 
(the sickness) from his side. Three 
times he tried in vain to suck it out. 
Then the fourth time he took the bark 
and hid it, and the man got well at 
once. Then the serpent-man sat up 
and spoke to Qa'tc8nats. He said, 
“Oh, my dear Oâ'te’àiats! you will be 
a very great shaman. You shall sec 
now what supernatural gift you will 
obtain from me." Thus he said when 
the supernatural power came to Oâ'te- 
unats. As soon as the supernatural 
power came into the house, a pond 
appeared [in the house], and reed mat
ting was growing in the pond. A petrel 
came soaring over it; and as soon as 
Qft'te8nats came to his senses, the pond 
and the reed matting and the petrel 
disappeared.

"ê'daôsaxims ’nEinü'kwëx, yîxs â'iaëx 
ts!i:x-q!a'. Wâ, la kdë'âs qlâ'süxda 
pë'pE.xalâ'x haë'linna'sO.x,” ’iiëV laëq. 
Wii, hâ'mftEmlaxaë Oâ'te'natsë 'në'- 
k’K.xs ,:wâ'lasaë pExa'la. Wâ, hâ'mâian- 
lâ'wisë gi'gama'ë axklâ'lax Oâ'teBnat- 
sê qa lâ"s pîë'x1 wïdnx haë'h.ma’s. Wii, 
g,î'lBi;mBlâ'wisë lii Oâ'te’natsaxs la'ë 
dû'xwai.idaxa xi:k!u'më pâ'qafa lâx 
ô'nGdza8yasa qii'lgwllë bâ'xusa. Wii, 
g-îTï.ni’ li- dô'x Avai.i.lë Oa'te'natsaxa 
xi k.'u'maxs la'ë :ma'lt!ëg-aai.i:la<|cxs 
hë',:maë m:p!ë#dayô lâ'xa wiixs la'ë 
gâ'g'iltala.xa dzâ'(|wa. Wii, lâ,,lëk !c s 
dô'qulëda pë'pExalii'xa xi.klu'maxs pâ
(pitaë, yîxa hë,:'ma.xùi. <ii:'lgwïh:msa 
bâ'xusë, yixa hë',:malaxoi.. si'si.ym.c.

Wii, hii'mflian’bixaë Liix'waLi/lOtsës 
al!yas<>' lâ'xa XKklu'më. Wâ, hii'mfuan- 
“lâ'wisa bâ'xusë gugxvâ'itsë. Wii, lai m- 
’lë bdxumâ'labolë Oâ'te’natsë k'iîxwâ x 
ô'nodza'yas. Wâ, lai:'nvlë yu.lny1 
p!i:na wutà' k-üx’ wi'diiq. Wâ, lié"dalla 
la mô'p!i:naxs la'ë dâ'x'vïdxa xi:k!u'më 
qai:s qliflâTidcip Wii, hii'màiinlë 
ë'x,l:idëda bâ'xusë. Wâ, hâ'mâEmlaxaë 
klwâ'gNvlïlëda si'si:yüi.ë bâ'xusa qa s 
yâ'qleg’a’dëx Qâ'ttfnatsê. Wii, la" le 
’’në'k'a : “ "ya, qâst, Oâ'te’bats, lai:'mxaas 
LO'max,l!ldEL "wâ'lasi. pi:xa'laL<5L. W<;- 
g'il la df/<|walalxüs i ô'gwii.aqos gai 
xiai," 8në'x,l:laëxs g’â'xaëda nau alakwe 
g'â'x’auda lâx Qâ'te’natsë. Wii, g'î'l- 
ian’lâ'wisë nau'alakumg a’Titi:xs g-â'xae 
nëTidëda (jla’xvi'lë lâ'xa g G'kwë. Wâ, 
lâ',:lë ([Iwâ'xëda kulkwâ'lasë lâ'xa q!a- 
"wl'të. Wâ, g'â'x’Iaxacda qlwE'qlwë- 
xEnats qlâ^nVlâla lâx ë'kda vas. Wii, 
g'î'Vaan’lâ'wisë nâ'gës'îdë Qâ'te'natsâxs 
la'ë x'is’i'dcda qia’wl'tc i.a. wa ku'lkwa- 
lasë. Wâ, hë',:itiisi.cda qlwë'qiwë.xi

a'- 15
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Then he was sent home by the 
serpent-man. He went along under 
water and arrived home. His younger 
brother was walking along the long 
beach all the time. After Oâ'te'nats 
had been away for four days, his 
younger brother started again in the 
morning, and found his elder brother 
lying dead at high-water mark. As 
soon as his younger brother reached 
him, (Oa'te'nats) awoke. They went 
to purify themselves ; and as soon as 
they had finished, he tried his shaman's 
power. At once the pond came, tli<' 
reed matting grew in it, and the petrel 
also came soaring over it. Soon he 
finished. Then he waited until evening; 
and as soon as it was evening, he 
sent his younger brother to go and 
make a fire in the house of his father. 
As soon as the fire was built in the 
house of his father, his younger brother 
invited his tribe in. As soon as they 
were all in, Qâ'te'mo entered, who 
was the first shaman. Then that great 
shaman, Oa'te'nats, entered. At once 
the pond appeared, with the reed mat
ting, and the petrel soaring over it. 
Then he cured the sick among his 
tribe. < bi te mo did not believe that 
Oa'te’nats was a real shaman : there
fore he lied and said that he was 
sick ; and he begged Oâ'tehiat.s to feel 
of his belly (for his sickness). Oâ'te- 
*nats at once discovered that he was 
lying, and therefore he tore his in
testines, his liver, his lungs, and his 
heart to pieces. As soon as they 
were all broken up and mixed, he 
pulled them out of Oâ'te’mos anus. 
Thus he killed Oâ'te'mo. Now he 
had obtained what he had wished for

Wâ, lai/in'lë Kya'lagi;msa së'sF.yüLë 
b.Vçusa qa g-â'xë8s nâ'8nakwa. Wa, 
lai/mlë gâx g'â'g’ayaà'pilaxs g-â'xaë 
nâ'Bnakwa. Wâ, lai.m'lâ'wisë hë'mi 
nalai:më ts!â,,!yâs la qâ'sa lâx g'î'ldisë. 5 
Wa, lai 'nVlaë md'pîinxwa'së “nâ'las 
(Jâ'te*natsaxs la'ë ë’tlëd qâ'sldë ts'a'- 
’yàs.xa la gaâ'la. Wa, lai:'m8lë qlâ'xës 
“nô'lâxs vâ'gwisaë lâx awu'nxa8yasa 
tyafixumO,të. Wâ, gTl'i:m8laxaë lâ'g'aë 10 
i dû \ as l.i qëks la'ë hâ mâl m ts!i x* i da. 
Wâ, hâ'mâian’laxaë lâ'x*dalxu g-i'gît- 
tâlax-tida. Wâ, g'îTian’lâwisë gwâ'h.xs 
la'ë ,:mi 'nsEid lâ'xës pi;xa'laëna,:ë. Wâ, 
ha'mâi m'Ia.xav g'â xëda q'û 'së. Hë' là 
'misëda ku'lkwâlase qiwâ'x'ëda. Wâ, 
hë,|:mësëda q!wë (|!wêxi natsë ci!âa‘në- 
k"i:ë<|. Wâ, g'î'l’ian'lâ'wisë gwâ'h.xs 
la'ë e'si la <|a dzâ'qwës. Wa. gàTi.m 
’laxaë dzâ'qwaxs la'ë ’yâ'laqasës tsîâ'Va 20 
<|a lël:s lâ'<i<>lëlax gal'kwasës ü'mpë. 
G'i'l' i.m’laxaë lâ'qülilkwa go'kwas ô'm- 
pasëxs la'ë l.ë'x‘1 i.lsë ts!â'i:yâsëxës g-o'- 
kulôtë. Wâ, gdT i nv laxaë i:\\ï'' lat i l xs 
la’e laë'i.ë ( ki te' in;X', yi xa g'â'lë pa'xala. 25 
Wâ, lâ',:lë laë'i.ëda Svâ'lasë pa'xala', 
yîx (Jâ'te'natsë. Wâ, hi 'mâian' lë g âx 
nëTedëda (jla'wë'lë ia l wa ku'lkwâlasë. 
Wa, hë'l!mesëda qiwë qlwexi.natsë <|!â- 
ik k"i:ëq, Wâ, lai.'nVlë lu lik axa ts!v- ;t0 

tslh.x'qlâ'sës gTi'kulôtë. Wa, lar/m'h- 
wio'<|îusë Oâ'te’inâq â'ia pa'xala', lâ 
g-ilas i.ë'lklwâla “në'k'i xs tslKx'qia'ë. 
Wâ, lai/mlë hawa'x’i lax (Jâ'te’natsë 
qa las ])!ë'x'widl.x tl k 'a's. Wa. ha 35 
mâi.m’le (Jâ'te'natsr <i!â'l'ai.i;'la<|ë.xs 
i.ë'lkîwâlaë, lâ'g'itas (jlwclax tsli.’yima s 
i ô tië'wanâs i.ë» kwâ'.xwas i.O nâ'qa’yas. 
Wâ, gi'Vi.n^lâ'wisë Svl'la la 8n0'l:na- 
xôç'AvïdK.xs la'ë xi'k’Odicq lâx mi 'n- 40 
g-asas. Wa, la’më h lâ'masi.x Oâ'te- 
1 inâxdë. Wâ, lai-.'mlê lâLxës së'natiëdi.
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when he went to purify in the river ; 
anil he continued to heal the sick 
among his people, and the pond and 
the reed matting and the petrel always 
appeared when he was healing. That 
is the end.

lâ'g-itas gi'g-îltâla lâ'xa wa. Wa, 
lai/m’ Ië hë'mi nataian la hë'lik’axa ts!v' 
tslKx-qla'scs g-ü'kulôtë. Lai/nVIë hë'- 

1 mimalaKm nëTëdëda q!a"wi'të r„.Ei:wa 
kulkwâ'lasë i.i;’wa q!wë,q!wëxi:nats< 
yîxs hë'lik'aë. Wa, lai;m lâ'ba.



II. TRADITIONS OF THE DZA'WADEË NOXu.

i. Oa'wadiliqala (Listened-to).

I he Deluge had not come yet. At 
that time there were four wolves at 
North-Side. Three of the wolves were 
males, and one was a female wolf. 
They all kept together while they were 
running almut. Then the Deluge of 
our world came, and the wolves just 
climbed to the top of the large mountain 
called Having-Phosphorescence. Its 
summit was not reached by the waters, 
therefore the four wolves were saved. 
As soon as the waters subsided, they 
came down from the large mountain. 
The four wolves were brothers and 
sister. Then the largest one among 
the wolves took off his wolf-mask, and 
said, ‘You also take off your wolf 
masks, for it is best not to have them 
on, because our blankets are the cause 
of our having a hard time.” Thus he 
said.

Then they all took off their blankets, 
and the one who had first taken off 
his blanket spoke, and said, ‘ Now we 
have finished being animals. From 
now on we will remain men. Now we 
will all take names. I shall have the 
name Listened-to. — You will have 
the name Healing*Woman" (for the next 
one was a woman). — “And your name 
will be Supernatural-One. — And your 
name will be Slow-in-House." Thus 
said Listened-to to his younger brothers 
i and to his younger ^i^ter). Listened-to

Hë'8maâ'lasëxs kdës'maë ya'i:xux\si ns 
Knâ'lax. Wii, lâ'laë mô'wa ëai.a'nF.'më 
lâx axâ's Gwa,eë. Wa, lâ'laë yïi'du- 
kwa wiSvë'sEmê lâ'xa ëai.a’m'inë. Wa, 
laxi.â'la'laë ’nKmü'kluqâlaxa tshxlâ'që 
ai.a'ni/ma. Wü, lâ'Maë hë'mEnataim 
qlà'plcx'saxs q!unë',:staë. Wii, laian- 
‘lâ'wisüx yâ’xuxxsKns ’nâ'lax. Wa, lâ'- 
'laë «V'ina ëai.a'nF.'më la lax û'xtà'yasa 
“wâ'lasë iiF.ga' i.ë'gadrs Hë'bF.nadë. 
Wa. lai 'm' laë k'.'ës tlF.bi.tû'wë ô'xt.Vyas, 
lâ'g'itas qlwë'cjlulëda mü'wë ëai.a'ni 'ma. 
\\ a. g-î'lxi.âlaEm'lâwisë xT» t ' K.x 'idëda 
'wâ'pë, g â'xaë g-â'xaxa lâ'xa ’ wâ'lasë 
mg â'. Wa, “nK'më'malaëda mô'wë 
ëai.a'ni 'ma. Wa, lâ',:laë axô'da':xi.a- 
lëda Svâ'lega'ë âi.a,:m 'mxës üi.a'ni 'm- 
gi mlë. Wâ, lâ'’laë "nê'k a : ulyâ'x - 
da’xu, wë'g-a 5'gwaqa axô'dixs ëai.a- 
’ni:'mgi:mtaqOs, qaxs hâ'axüi. ë'ka 
k'Ië'së (|!ô.xts!â'laxFns le la'xumâlayâ- 
qFnsF.ns |H s'i iuVëx," I:në'x,,:laë.

Wâ, hë'x‘ idai:m':lâ'wisë l:wi'i:la axô'- 
dala’Iaxës pëpEsl:i:nâ',:ë. Wâ, lâ'l:laë 
yâ'qieg-a’lëda g’î'lx dë qlcl'xwultslôdxes 
pi s i nâ',:ë. Wâ, lâ',:laë “në'k-a : “La- 
’mi.ns gwât gl'lgaümasa. La"mEns 
m k !â'l lât bEgwâ'nEmi.. Wâ, la’më'- 
si ns ’na'xwat lâl i.ë'gadia.. Wâ, la’miai 
i.ë'gadia s Oa'wadiliqala. Wâ, la- 
1 inëts Fë'gadi.Es Hâ'yahlagasë," (qaxs 
ts!i:dâ'qaë.xa mâ'k ilaq). “ Wâ,la’mëts 
i.ë'gadi.i s Na'naualakwe ; - wâ, la' mets 
i.ë'gati.Es Kulë'lë," në'x laë Oa'wadi- 

\\ a. lai m laë
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was a great shaman. All of them were 
[in vain] shamans; but they could 
not attain to the shamanistic powers 
of Listened-to. Now they lived for a 
long time in the same way as we are 
now living here.

Then Listened-to was down-hearted. 
He spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear 
Healing-Woman ! let us play together, 
else we shall be very sorry for having 
become men.” Thus he said. Then 
Healing-Woman spoke, and said, “Let 
us go on, so that we may know each 
other's supernatural powers." Thus 
she said. “What do you wish [us] to 
play?" Thus she said. Listened-to at 
once tried to vomit. He put his hand 
on his stomach, and it was not very 
long that he had his hand on his stom
ach before he vomited blood. Then 
a piece of quartz was in the blood 
that he had vomited. He took out 
the piece of quartz and washed it. 
After he had washed it, be spoke, and 
said, “Oh, my dear Healing-Woman ! 
go a little ways off and let us try the 
strength of our supernatural powers.” 
Thus he said. At once 1 lealing-Woman 
went, and Supernatural-One and Slow- 
in-House just sat down a little ways off.

Healing-Woman did not go far be
fore she stood still. Then Listened-to 
threw his piece of quartz at her. Healing- 
Woman just caught Listened-to’s quartz 
and threw it at him. Then Listened-to 
also just caught it, and he threw it at 
his sister. Then she caught it again. 
Then Listened-to threw his quartz to 
the middle of a large mountain, there
fore it has the name Quartz, l ie began

paxa'la'laë Oa'wadiliqala. Wii, 
"nâ'xwaEm wax1 paxa'la. Wâ, 

lâ'laë wë'gaa lâx pEx®ë'nasyas Oa'wa
diliqala. Wii, lai'/m'lac ga'tai'.m la yd 
la gwê'x'SKus gwëVsdEmaqEns. »

Wa, là'laë ÿuVldë nà'qa'yas Oa'
wadiliqala. Wa, lâ',:laë yâ'q!eg*aBta. 
Wa, lâ'laë 'nê'k a : “ ya, ad, Hayah- 
lagasii', amladzâ'sEns â'i,Ens xi-.'ni.K- 
la'lax xu'lsàlax qaEns g-â'x'ëna"ëx 10 
bi.gwâ'nEma," ’në'x-’laë. LaT'laë yâ'gîe- 
ga’tc Ha'yahlagasë. Là'laë «në'ka:
“ Wë'gadzàx'îns qi:ns qlâTat.Elëxiins 
nëenau alak!wëna’ëx," ’në'x-'laë. “Wii, 
"mâ'dz88s gwô”yâ'ôs qi:ns a'mi:lëna,:ya?" 15 
'në'x-'laë. Wa. hëV'idaEm'Iâ'wis, Oa'- 
wadiliqala hahO'q!ux-':ïda. Lai 'rn’ laë 
Li’.xwâ'laxës tickîë'. Wii, wi'laq!uxi..â'- 
ladzë’laë gii'ta i.Exwâ'taxes tF.küi'xs 
la'ë hôVwïtsa E'ikwa. Wa, la'Blaë 20 
mâ'kiuga’ya xwë'Blë lâx hu'x’misas 
l'lkwa. WU, lâ'laë dà'x-ldxa xwë 'lë 
qaBs ts!o'x'\vidëq. Wa, lâ,,:laë gwât 
ts'.O'xwaqëxs la'ë yâ'q!ega,:ta. Wa, 
lâ'laë ’në'k a : “'ya, âd, Ilayalilagasâ'. 25 

I I lâ'g-a lâ'xa qwâ'tiwêsSta qEns wë'g il 
gwâ'napiEttsôx tâ'xwa'yaxsEns nau'a- 
laklwena’ëx." në'x-laë. Wii, gi'l'Km- 
' lâ'wisë la qâ's'idë Ha'yatilagasë, la'ë 
à'i:më Na'naualakwë r,5 Kulë'lë la k!us- HO 
,:â'lis lâ'xa qwa'qwësalElsata.

Wii, k ië's’latîa qwë'sg ila'laë Ha'ya- 
tilagasEXs la'ë wâlisa. Wii, lâ 'îaë 
Oa'wadiliqala 8mExBë'tsës xv\'ë'i:lë lâq. 
Wa, hë'x "idaF.m'la'wisë l la'y 
à'Em dâ'dalax xwë'liis Qa'w 
qa"s l;mEx8ë'dë8s lâq. Wii, â'ian’lâwisë 
Oa'wadiliqala ë'tîëd dâ'dâla<|. Wii, 
lâ'8laë ë'tîëd 1 nu x'e'clEs lâ'xës ,:\ntq!wa'. 
Wa, laE'm’Iaxaë ë'tîëd dâ'dalaq. Wa, • 
la'lae ë'tîëd '!mi:xue'de Oa'wadiliqalasës
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to fvar his sister : therefore he did so, 
and he just threw it at the mountain. 
Now Listened-to and Healing-Woman 
were afraid of each other, and they 
watched each other all the time.

After some time, Listened-to planned 
what to say, and he said, “ O brothers ! 
what do you think: Do you think we 
are the onl\ men living all round our 
world?" Thus he said. “I wish now 
to try to call, and we will listen if any
one answers i me]." Thus he said. Then 
he took his wolf-mask and put it on. 
He turned to the south and howled. 
Then they listened, but there was never 
an answer. Then he turned his face 
towards the east and howled. Again 
they listened, and again never an an
swer came. Then he turned his face 
towards the north and howled again, 
and again never an answer came. 
Then he turned his face towards the 
far side of the I ort Rupert country. 
Then he was answered by Howling- 
about-in-the-World of the Koskimo. 
Then they discovered that he was the 
only one who was not killed by the 
I )eluge.

Now he took off his wolf-mask and 
his blanket, and he became a man 
again. It was not long before Listened- 
to felt badly. He felt down-hearted 
because; he had no tribe. Then Listened- 
to went out of his house and sat on 
his summer seat, and he considered

xwë'lxdë lâ'.xa d'k!waëdza’yasa Vâ'lasë 
nëg a'. Wâ, la’më'sôx i.ë'gadEs xwë'- 
'laës. Wii, laE'nTlaë k îl'e'tsës Kwu- 
q!wa\ lâ'gilas hé gwë'.x 'ïdë, «Vt:m la 
gwr bax 'ïdi s lâ'xa m:g‘â'. Wa, lan'm- 5 
i:laë kâ'h:lâp!ë Oa'wadiliqala t.G Ha'- 
yatilagasv. Wa, lai:'mclaë hë'miaiata 
q!â'q!a,:lâlap!a.

Wa, lai 'm'lâ'wise gii'taxs la e Qa'wa- 
dili<|ala si 'ng'aai.ida qai:s wâ'tdrma. 10 
Wa, lâ'*laë ’në'k a: ™ya, ’nâTnEimvôt, 
wa'ladzôs në'nà'qa’yaqâ -s Knë'x,Kmasi:ns 
lë'.vaian qiula' bEgwâ'nian lâ'xüx ,awi'- 
estaxsEns 'nâ'la.xa?" 'në'x daë. “Wii, 
la’më'sr.n 'nêx1 qEn gu nx 'idë 'lâ'qiug a- lô 
i;ta qi.ns hôi.ë'lê'x nâ'na.x' mëi a g'â'.xiai," 
enë'.x l:laëxs la e ax’ë'dxësâi.a' ni.'mgi mlë 
qa’s q!ü'xts!f>dël's. Wa, lâ,,:lac ,:ni/l- 
gianx-’id lâ'xa '"m 'idzë. Wa, lâ'slaë 
gianô t!i:g ai:ta. Wa, Wlaë hô'i.axstô- 20 
gwa t'lsa. Wa, lâ'elaë hëwa'xai:m nâ'- 
nax'mësi ’ wa. Wa, lâ,|;laë gwë'gEmx ’id 
lâ'.xa xa’yfi'lësâ’ xtà'ë qai:s gi mû t!i.g-a,:lë.
\\ â, liV'laë ë't!ëd hô'i.axstôgwa’ i.'lsa. 
Wa, lah'nVlaë hi-wa’xaxi âlai mxat! nâ'- 2ô 
nax'mësi wa. Wa. kV'laë gwë'gianx 'id 
lâ'xa gwâ’nakwë qa's ë'tlëdë gi-anü'- 
tÎEg a’la. Wa, lai.'m laxaé hëwâ'xai.m- 
xat! nâ'nax'anësi;'wa. Wii. lâ'laê gwë'- 
gianx ad lâ'.xa gw< sadzE vasa tsâ'xës- 80 
'nâlax. Wâ, lâ'laë nâ'nax'mësi:’wa 
yîs Hâ'waxi'là'lag ilîsas ÇiO'sg imri.xwë. 
Wâ, lai.'m’laë (|!;ït’aia: la(|ëxs ni 'msgi - 
maxl,l maë k !ës le h la g â'yâla lâ'xa 
yâ^xux'së. 85

Wâ. lai.m’lâ'wisë qîô'.x1 wuttslôdxës 
âi.a m.'mgEmtë ta:wës pEs'i:na' ë. Wâ, 
lai'm’laë ë'tlëd la bi gwâ'ni.mx’ida. 
Wâ. lai m'iâ'wisë gâ'taxs lac 'yâ'.x si - 
8më nâ qa vas f ja'wadiliqala. Lai.'nVlaë 10 
xu'ls'id t|axs k’ieà'saë g'ô'kulôta. Wâ, 
lai.m lâ'uisr Oa'wadiliqala la lâ'wi ls
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what to do. He had not sat there 
long, before Healing-Woman and Super
natural-One and also Slow-in-House 
came out and also sat down on the 
summer seat of Listened-to. As soon 
as they hail all sat down, Listened-to 
arose and went to the place where 
Supernatural^)ne was sitting. He took 
hold of him, threw him over, and bit 
him in the throat. He killed his younger 
brother. His other younger brothers 
were just looking on while their eldest 
brother was doing so. As soon as 
Supernatural-One was dead, Listened- 
to took a knife and cut his younger 
brother's body into pieces. Now (the 
body) that had been cut up by Listened- 
to was really in small pieces. As soon 
as he had finished cutting up his younger 
brother, he gathered his flesh and made 
it into a round ball. As soon as it 
was really round, he spoke to his other 
younger brothers, and said, UU broth
ers! you do not need to feel badly on 
account of what I have done to our 
younger brother. It is only because I 
have seen that we should never increase 
in numbers if I had not done so to oui- 
late younger brother. Now see (what 
will happen) !” Thus he said, while 
he threw the ball of flesh of his late 
younger brother upward. At the same 
time Listened-to said to it, “Hii, hit, 
ha, ha, hit!” As soon as it had gone 
high up, what had been flesh turned 
into eagle-down. Then he spoke, and 
said, “Hii ha! Now scatter all over 
our world, and future men will not 
understand each other all round our 
world.” Thus he said. Then the down 
was blown all round our world. So 
there were only two great man and ;

lâ'xës gô'kwë qa,:s le â'wax’Avidsa. 
W’a, lai/m'laë si.'nyastôls i|a':s gwë'x- 
idaâsa. W a, k!ësKt:m,:lâ'wis gëcs k!waLsa' 
g‘â,:xaë hô'qawidsë Ha'yahlagasë i.ü 
Nâ'naualakwë, wa, hë'Bmësi.a Kulë'le. 5 
W’ii, g-«i,ncExi..âlai:laë kins’i ls lâx ft'wa- 
qwataâsas Oa'wadiliqala. W’ii, gî'l- 
Bi:mKlâ\visë I:wï'i:la k!us’l'Isa, la'ë Oa'wa
diliqala i.â'x’wids qa,;s le lâx k!wu<lzâ'- 
sas Nâ'naualakwë. W'ii, lâ,|:laë dâ'g'aâ- lü 
t.idaq qaes l:ni;,itsës”ti;,ndëq. W’ii, lâ,claë 
qlHxsE'mdi.x Bmi;k!uxâ'wa'yas. W’ii,
lar/m h:'lü'masxës ts!â',:yax-dë. W’ii,
«VEnV’lû'wisë x’î'tsîax'ilë wao'kwë ts!;T- 
ts!a,:yasëx gwii'lag'îldzâsasês ’no'lastli - 15 
gi-.ma e. W’ii, g-iTT.m’ la'wisë h le' Na' 
naualaxlldë, la'ë Oa'wadiliqala ax’ë’dax- 
i.rdaxës k ië'i.i.nxë qa,:s t!f>'t!i:ts!i.'ndëx< s 
ts!â',:yax dë. W’ii, lai.'m’lae â'ia’i l la 
a,mRamâ'yaustô,:wë sai:kwâ'lyas Oa'wadi- ‘JO 
liqala. W'ii, g-iTKin'la'wise gwât sEsax"- 
s,:â'laxës ts!â',:yax dë la'ë q!ap!ë'.x-liïdxa 
i.'ldzasës tsîâ',!yax‘dë. W’ii, lai.'m’lâwis 
xulëexusi:'mdF.q qa lr>'xsi:mx,u!dê%. W’ii, 
gl'l'Kin'lâ'wisë la filai I la lô'xsima, la'ë 25 
lv'.v'idai.m yâ'q!eg a,:t la'.xës waô'kwë 
ts!â'ts!al!ya. W'ii, lâ'i:laë ' në'k a : “eya,
naTnianwotit', gwâ'lax i wul’ i/m 'yâ'x - 

si.mës në’nâ'qayüs qag'in lâx- gwë'v- 
’idaasg-ins ts!â,Kyax‘di:k-. .\'”mi:n lai/in 30 
dô'qwafaxg-îns hëwii'xa’im lg'îns qlcV- 
'ïdlax qicni.ô k'iëslax hë'lax gwë'x,Bïdë 
lâ'xg îns ts!â',:yax-di k-. W’ii, wë'g’if la 
dO'qwaîar.Ex,” ,:në'x,l1aëxs la'ë dâ'qô- 
stôtsa lô'xstimë K'klzasës ts!â'uyax dë. 35 
W'ii, lâ',:laë “nE'x'siana’ë ( Ja'wadiliqalâq 
“llii, hit, hii, hii, hii." W’ii, g-iTian- 
’lâ'wisë ë'k’ÎEgllaxs la'ë hë'x,,:idai:m la 
qK'mtwa.v’ldëda i .'ldzEX'dë. W’ii, lâ'i:laë 
yâ'qîeg’ala. W’ii, lâ,|:laë i:në"k,a : 14 Hii, 40 
hii, lai.'ms lût gvvë'fidEL lâ'xüx awi'- 
’’staxsEns ’’nâ'lax. Lai.'ms bEgwâ'iiEmt
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the wife of one, who were the only 
ancestors of all the tribes of the whole 
extent of our world. Then Listened-to 
said to what had been the eagle-down, 
“You will be the future men, and you 
will become many all round our world.” 
Thus he said.

As soon as he had finished, Healing- 
Woman arose and started to go. She 
said she would go to the upper part 
of the river of North-Side. She was 
going to look for a place to build a 
house. She arrived at the upper part 
of the river, and she found a good 
place to build a house. Healing-Woman 
called it Supernatural-Power-on-its-Sum- 
mit. Then Listened-to and Sloxv-in- 
House went down [the river] to the 
mouth of the river of North-Side. They 
found a good place to build a house, 
and Listened-to called it Sand-Bar. 
Then they built a house there.

As soon as they had finished building 
the house on Sand-Bar, Listened-to 
went to the branch of the river and 
discovered many kinds of fish. Then 
he took flags and made a slip-knot in 
the end to snare the fish. He caught 
many. Then he strung them up and 
carried them home to his house. Slow- 
in-House roasted the fish immediately. 
Then he saw that (the fish) were fat. 
As soon as they were done, he gave 
them to a dog to first taste the roasted 
fish, for that dog had come from the 
Wolves. (The fish) did not kill the 
dog : therefore Listened-to tried to

k'Iës q!â'q!ats!aqulal lâ'xwa awf stax- 
sKns "nâ'lax," 8në'x,8laë. Wa, lau'mlaë 
yà'më’stâlayà qE'mxwa lâ'xwa awi'8stâx- 
sEns ‘nâ'lax. Wa, la8më maë'ma8lôÿu 
"wâ'lasa bi gwâ'manë i.i.’ wis gi ni 'mê. 5 
Wa, hë'i m 8ni;mô'xll'i:m g,î'lg,aKlêtsa 
“nâ'xwâxsa lë'i:lqwalai.a8ëx lâ'xüx "wâ'- 
dzKgasaxsims "nâ'lax. Wa, lâ'8lac 
"në'k’ë Qa'wadiliqala, lâ'xa qa'mxwa- 
xdë : “Lai.'ms lâl bigwâ'm ml qa"s 1b 
qlë'nâ'kulëi.ôs laxi.â'lat.xûx awi'"staxsi.ns 
8nâ'lax," 1 në'x,i:laë.

Wâ, g,î'l8Em8lâ,wisë gwâ'la la'ë hü'.v- 
"ida'më Ha'yatilagasë i.â'xuls qaus le 
qâ'sida. Lai'in'lae "nëx’ qa,:s lë lâ'xa 15 
8m 'Idzas wâs Gwa^ê. Wa, lai'mlaë 
lâi. â'iat qa's g'ô'kwi’las lâq. Wa, lâ'l:laë 
lâ'g’aa lâ'xa "nâ'lala lâ'xa waxs la'ë 
(jlâ'xa ë'k'ë lâx gTf'kwa’lasë. Wâ, 
hë'x,Bida':mës Ha'yatilagasë i.ë'xi:Gdës 20 
Nau'alakxvaxtâ ë lâq. Wa, lâ'i:laë ( Ja - 
wadili<jala ul Kulë'lë lâ lâ'xa gwa',:na- 
gwisë, lâx ü'xvsiwa'yasa was Gwa' v. 
Wâ, laE'm'laë qlâ'xa ë'k'ë lâx g'ô'kwa- 
lasë. Wa, la lac (Ja'wadiliqala i.ë'.x- 25 

,:edEs Û'kluna’lisc lâq. Wa, lai m^lâ'- 
wisë g-0'kwëlax,l:ld lâtj.

Wa, g*i 1 i m lâwisë gwâ'lë g'f/kwëla- 
’yas lâx ( )'k!una lise la'ë qâ's'îdê ()d 
wadili<|ala lâ'xa ti.thalë'së. Wâ, lâ'‘laë *10 
dô'x'waLila.xa qlë'nEmë mi.'mgllësila 
mâ'maëmasa. Wâ, hë'x,i:i<lai;m'la'wise 
ax’ë'dxa k’IëtlEmë. Wa, lâ'laë m<V\ 
ewïdEx ü'bacyas qa's x,â'x‘îmgai:mërs 
lâ'xa mâ'maëmasë. Wâ, lâ'l!laë qlë'm - ;15 
më axâ'ni:mas. Wa, lâ'i:laë në'.x,i:idEq. 
Wâ, lâ'laë nâ'laq qa's lë nâ 'nakwa, 
lâ'xës g'O'kwë. Wâ, hü'x-i:idai:m' lâ'wisë 
Kulë'lë i.lü'plïdxa mâ'maëmasë. Wa. 
lai.'nVlaë do'qulatjGxs tsi:'nxwa8ë. Wâ, "10 
g'I'l’i.m'lâ'wisë i.lô'pa la'ë tslâs lâ'xa 
' wâtslë qa luis g'il pli x ë'dxa Llô'bEkwi
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catch (more) fish, and he called them 1 mâ'maëmas qaxs hii'ex g*a'yfita Rwa'- 
olachen. tslaqëda âi-aTn/më. Wa, lâ'Blaë k!ës

h:i:lâ'masxa Vatslê. Wa, hë'Kmis 1 a- 
g-itas ( Ja'wadiliqala qla'qlKyôüaxa ma' 
macmasë. Wâ, lar.'nTlaë i.ëVëdKs 5 
dzâ'xunë laq.

He did not give any to Sloxv-in-House. Wit, lai'rn’ lae yt’.wstôts lax Kulë'lë 
because he discovered that they wen qaxs la'ë ql.Vi.i laqëxs tsi.'nxwae <|axs 
fat, and because he wanted to try the li’mae si.'mk-aq qa’s tslipa'. Wit, 
oil out. He caught many olachen, and lai'm’lar <|!a’q!i\<u ’axa dza'xunô q.Ts 10 
they were tried out. Then he refused si.'mk'asi1 wa. Wit, lai 'm’lae yë'Vstn- 
to give olachen to Slow-in-House, si x Kulë'lë lii'xa dzâ'xunë. Wit, lai:'m- 
Listened-to hated his younger brother, ’laë (ja'wadiliqala i.îë'sêlaxës tsla ya. 
Listened-to sent him to look for a river Wii. lai/m’lae yS'laqe Oa'wadili(|alitq 
on which to build his house. Slow-in- qa lë's â'iitx wii qa’s gokwe'lasa. là 
House launched the canoe from the Wii, g'â'xHaë Kulë'lë wi'’xustEndxa 
beach of his house. Then he went g'â,,!lft lii'xës i !i ma'ësasës g-o'kwe. 
aboard. He came paddling along the Wit. UVlaë lii.xs lâq. Wii, g'itx'lae 
rocks on the lower course of the river së'xwei.la lax gwa' naklwas Gwa''e. 
of North-Side, and in the evening he Wii, gTt'.x’Iaë lag-aa lax axa s \ I al- ‘JO 
arrived at the place (called) Next-One. xâxa la dzà'qwa. Wit, laian druptla- 
I hen he saw that [its river] was almost <|< xs ha'lsi la’maë k !ës he ’ wa'ladzalë 

the same size as that of North-Side, wa'së wits Gwa'C. Wii, là'1 laë ht-’x-- 
Immediately he found olachen there. eidai.m qla'xa dzâ'xunë laq. Wii, g î'l 
In the morning, as soon as day came, 'ï-an'la wise na'x-’idxa gaa'laxs la’.xi. a'- 25 
he built a house. Listened-to tried to laë g n'kwt la.v'ida. Wii, laian Ifi'i.a 
get some good cedar-wood. He was Oa'wadiliqala k!wà'k!waq!axa i 'k‘ë 
going to split boards out of it. When kiwa’xi a,:wa. Wii, lai.nVIae latlat.icp 
night came, he went to sleep, anti he , Wa, lü'laë gâ'nul’idaxs la'ë me'x eda. 
dreamed that an old man was coming W ii, là',!laë më'xidasa q!u'lfiyakwë bi> 30 
into his house. The old man sat down gwani.m g‘a'xëi.i:la lax g’o'kwas. Wii, 
at once, and took the cedar-wood and hr'x-’idai.m'hi'wise k!wâ'g-al:lilëda q!u'l- 
split it. Now the cedar-wood was split ’yakwe In gwa'm ina. Wa, la ’lae ax 
into long thin pieces. As soon as he ’e'dxa k!wa'xi.â'Rwë <|al:s xu'xoxs'ïilëq. 
had finished splitting in his dream, he Wii, lai m'lar wï'swuftômnëxwa gl'ls- 35 
dreamed thattheold man tied (the sticks i giltla xokwë' kiwa’xi ;Vwa. W a, g‘î'lx- 
together in the shape of a frame, and i nlni nVlû'wisè gwà'lKi;ng i x.'itp \s lai n- 
he dreamed that he made four of these : g*aëda (|!u'l,:yakwe bi gwâ'ni ni yîple di <| 
and he dreamed that he took another, qa k'lttkdidv'ses. Wa, lai.'ng'a’lu 
fiat piece of split cedar-wood, and he nuV.xsr axà’yas. Wii, laxi a'la’lar |() 
dreamed that the old man warmed it lai'ng-a ë'tiëd ax”ë'dxa “ni.'mts!a(|ë pri
ât the fire of the house. As soon as dzü xôku k!wa’xi.â'Sva. Wa, lai ng-a
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it was quite hot, he bent it into a loop. 
Then he dreamed that he made four 
of this kind. I le dreamed that he was 
making fish-baskets. He finished them. 
Then he dreamed that the old man 
took the frame and the fish-basket and 
went out of the house to put them into 
the river. Then Listened-to dreamed 
that, he looked through a hole ; and he 
dreamed that the old man, as soon as 
he finished, came back to call Listened- 
to ; and he dreamed that he said, “Oh, 
my dear Listened-to! come and look 
at my means of obtaining food, that 
you max imitate it." He dreamed that 
the old man said so. Then Listened-to 
dreamed that he arose and looked at 
it ; and he dreamed that he was given 
advice. As soon as the old man had 
given advice to him, he disappeared.

In the morning Listened-to arose at 
once and went to bathe in the river. 
After he had bathed, he saw the fish- 
weir. It was really the same as he 
had dreamed, and it was full of olachen. 
Listened-to at once took the olachen 
out of it, and he had plenty of fish. 
After he had finished getting olachen, 
he was troubled as to! what to do 
with them, and when night came he 
went to sleep. Then he dreamed that 
the old man was coming into the house : 
and he dreamed that (the old man) took 
a board and drew a mark on it, and 
bent it (for the side of a bo.xi ; and he 
dreamed that tthe old man ' took a short 
board for the bottom (of the box ; and 
that as soon as he had finished it he 
took what he had made and carried

Elae pi;x,eë'dëda qluTyakwaq lan'ng'axa 
kgwï'të. Wa, giî'l8Em8lâ'wise la tstex- 
’xvi'da, la'ë xvâ'.vKïdi:q qa k,i;'lx,sEmêes, 
Wa, lan'ng-alaë mO'sgianë axâ,eyas 
he gw, vsë. Wa, lai/ng-adaë tsesëlaq. 5 
Wit, lai:mela'wisc gwâ'famâsKq. Wa, 
lai.'ng’aMaë ax'ë'dëda qluTyakwaxës 
kdEtkdKdë'së i.iAva tsë'së. Wa, lai 'n- 
g#aë la'wi ls lâ'xa g’ô'kwë qa’s lë axs- 
ta lésas lâ'xa wa. Wa. lai;'ngai:mclaë 10 
Qa'xvadiliqala han’.xsâ'la lâ'xa kw.Vx'sô. 
'Vil, g-iTl.nk--;ii m’htwiM- gw.iïa gTl'x- 
'rng’aëda q!u'lKyakwë br.gwâ'ni:m ë'tlus- 
dës qai:'ng‘ës i.ë'lâlcx Qa'wadiliqala. 
Wa. lai'ng-a’lae m 'k-a " va, qast, 15 
Qa'xvadiliqala. Ç.ë'la dôVxvïdi.xg-în 
pâ'pa’\\âla’yôku qa's wâ'i.os nâ'naxtsh:- 
uatqi k\" :ne x 'i.ng”i,:la<. Wit, lai n 

g’n'laê Q)a'xvadiliqala i. a .Vxvid ([ai/ng-ës 
lé tlô x’ xvidEq, Wa, lai.'ng'a’ laë i.ë'xs- 20 
’âlasi.’xva. Wa, g'îTKmdâ’wisë gxvât 
i.ë'xs’âlasi.,:wa, la'ë x is’ê'dëda <|!u'l 
eyaxu,:i ng-ë bi gwa mana.

Wâ, he'x*,:idai-:m’lâ'wist- ( )a'wadiliqala 
i.â'x'xvidxa gaâ'la <ia,:s lë g-ï'g-îltâla 25 
lâ'xa wâ. Wa, g i'Vi.mlâ'wisë gwât 
gi'g’iltâlaxs la'ë d< » x' wau laxa i.â'wa- 
yftxs â'Ia’ inac hë gxva'h s m. xa’ë. Wâ. 
lai/m’laë .p »'t!axa dzâ'xunë. Wa. hë'x1- 
idann’la uis. ( )a'xvadiliqala khi'Lvdxa 30 

dza'xuni ma ts’âs. Wa. lâ'.xi,âlai:m’laë 
w,:i'l:mis1ida. Wâ, lai 'm'iâwis gwâl axa' 
dzâ'xunaxs la'ë la'laxwilai 1 qa's gwe- 
g-i'lasiap Wa. lai.'m1 la wisë gâ'nul’ida.

3i
lacda (|!uTxak\\< bigwa'm.m g-â'xëi. 

lâ'xa g-u'kxvas. Wâ. lai.'m’lâ'wisë ax- 
i d.ti.ng-axa sâô'kxvë qa's xultlë'ilëq. 
Wa, lat'ng-a dz«. \’\vëdi:c|. Wâ. lai n 
g'a’laxaa axcë'dxa ts!u.xll.si:më' c|ai:'ng'ë 40 
pâqlaxsdë’sës axâ',:ë. Wâ, gd'l'ï.ng-a 
lan'lâ'wise gwa'la, la'ë dâ'g'ilîlaKng’axës
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it on his shoulder, for it was now a 
large cooking-box. Then Listened-to 
dreamed that he just went again to 
look through a hole to watch (the old 
man ; and he dreamed that (the old man) 
made a fire outside of the house ; as 
soon as the fire burned, he took up 
many stones, and m into the fire ;
and he dreamed that he took a bucket 
to get water, and that he poured it into 
the cooking-box ; and he dreamed that 
the cooking-box was half-full of water. 
Then (the old man) finished fetching 
water. Then he dreamed that (the old 
man) split cedar-wood and made tongs. 
Now the stones were red-hot, and he 
took them up with the tongs which he 
had made, and he dreamed that he put 
them into the water in the cooking- 
box ; and he dreamed that the water 
began to boil in the cooking-box ; and 
he dreamed that the old man took the 
olachen and put them into the water 
in the cooking-box, and did not stop 
putting the olachen into the cooking- 
box until it was nearly full. Then he put 
in more red-hot stones. Now the water 
was really boiling; and he dreamed that 
(the old man) took a clam-shell, and 
that he skimmed off the olachen-grease, 
and that he poured it into another kind 
of a box, — a grease-box which just 
came out of the floor; and he dreamed 
that the old man disappeared, after he 
had finished trying out the oil.

Then Listened-to woke up, and he 
saw that it was daylight. He arose 
at once and went to bathe in the river. 
After he had bathed, he went up from 
the water. Then he saw a large 
cooking-box, and it was already full 
of oil tried out from the fish. Then

axâ'Kë qai/ng'ës lë tlë'x’Ewidsi.laq qai'n 
g'axs li:Kma'ë "wâ'las la qîô'latslë axâ'- 
•yas. Wâ, laE'ng'aF.mlaê à'Bmë Qa'wa- 
diliqala ë'tlëd la ha'nBxsâla lâ'xa kw&'xsà 
qa’s xTtslax-îlëq, Wâ, lai/ng-alaë la 5
liixwu'lsa. Wa, g'î,li:ng'ai:melâ,wisë
xTxBëdë Inqwë'la'yasëxs la'ë xï:xBwë'dxa 
qlë'nEmë tlë'sEma qai:'ng*ëBs xi:xui.i.'n- 
dës. Wii, lai:'ng*aslaë axeë'dxa nâ'- 
gatslë qaBs !<• tsë'.v"idxa “wâ'pë qaes lë 10 
guxtslâlas lâ'xa qîô'latslë. Wâ, lai 'n- 
g'alaë ni giV'yùwa q'ôlatslâxa 8wâ'paxs 
la'ë gwâl tsn.xa *wâpë'. Wâ, lai.'n- 
g*aBlaë xô'xewidxa k!wa"xi.â'Bwë qaBs 
k,!i:pi.â',la. Wâ, lar'm'lae xi'x-ixsianx1 15 
"Idëda tîësimë. Wâ, lai:'mBlawisë 
k-îi.pîë'tsës k‘!i piâ'Blag*riaBë lâq qai.'n 
g'ës lë k*î i pLsîâ'las lâ'xa qîô'tslâ Kvvâp, 
lâ'xa qîô'latslë. Wâ, lai.'ng,aelaë mi 
di Ix'widëda 'wap qlô'tslàxa qîô'latslë. 20 
Wâ, lai:'ng*aBlaë kdâ'x’idëda qluTya- 
kwaxa dxâ'xunë <|a’s k-la'sti.'ndës lâ'xa 
vwâp (jlô'tslâxa qîô'latslë. Wâ, âTi m- 
elaë gwâl k-la’sta'lasa dzâ'xunë la’xa 
qîô'latsîaxs la . idâ'q qô'tla. Wa, la lar -J.', 
i tlëdk 'i psti 'ntsa xi'xdxsi mâla t'< si in 
lâq. Wâ, lai/nVIaë â'lax-Bld maifmdi.l- 
kula. Wâ, lai:'ng,axi..âlalilaë ax’ë'dxa 
xâ'laësë qai.'ng'ës â'ÿ’:wfdëBs lâ'xa tsi.'n- 
xua yasa dzâ'xunë <|a,:s guxtslâ'lë s la'.xa :*,() 
ô'gu'la'maxat! à'im g-âx hanû'qàl's 
k’ir.'mya xi.a. Wâ, lai nvla'wis.- gwâl 
si 'mk-axs lai ng-aë .vts’ë'dëda qîu'I'ya- 
kxvë bigwâ'm.ma.

Wa, la 'lar tsli x 'i'tlt- < >a wadiliqala. 
Wâ, lâ 'laë dô'tpilaq. xs li ’ma t: 'na'.v- 
’ida. Wâ, hi 'x ’iilaxi.alaian’lâ'wisë i.a.x 
wld qa's lë gTg-Htâla lâ'xa wa. Wa, 

g*l'lBi:m*lâ'wisë gwâl g'i'glltâlaxs lax- 
l â'lav lA'sdësa. Wa, hë'ian’lâwis la 40 
dô'xi:wai.i;i:latsëxa ’wâ'lasë <|!ô'lats!ëxs

04
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hr saw the tongs, and the grease-box 
full of grease.

Listened-to had hardly finished put
ting away his grease when Slow-in- 
1 louse arrived on the beach. He spoke 
at once, and said, “O brother! how 
do the birds of your river here sing":" 
Thus said Sloxv-in-House to his elder 
brother. Listened-to answered him at 
once, and said, “This is the song of 
the birds : ‘1 )za'wadzF.le ! " He referred 
to the robin. Then si m in House said, 
“Then your tribe will be the Dzâ'wa- 
di;cnoxu." Then Listened-to also ques- 
tioned Slow in I louse, and said, “And 
how sing the birds of your river!-" 
Slow in-llouse answered him at once, 
and said, “They whistle iha’wa'la) when 
they sin^ ." Thus he said. Then Lis
tened-to said at once, “Then your tribe 
shall be the Haxwa'mis," thus he said, 
“for larks (wâ'xwaxulë) whistle when 
they sing]."

Therefore the Dzâ'wadu.ënox11 know 
the trap for the olachen and the trying- 
out of oil, the cooking-box, and the 
grease-box. That is the end.

hë'cmaê ü'fëKs qô'tlaxa la si'myakawë 
qiâ'boqwa. Wii, lai:'inKlâ'wisë *wl'Bla 
dô'qulaxa k-!ipi.â,ela i.u’ wa k-T'm’yaxi.a, 
ylx la (]!o'ts!i ’ watsa i.!c',:na.

Wii, hë'i.m'la'wis â'h's gwâ'lë Oa'wa- à 
diliqala gT'xaxês i.!ë'’n;ixs gâ'xaê 
Kulë'lë g-iix’a'lisa. Wii, hëVïdaian 
‘lâ'xvise yâ'qîegala. Wii, la.xi.ü'la'laë 
'në k a: “'ya, 'ni/mwot, wï'k lalëxs si 'l- 
saestâôx plepiaLÎô'masaxsôxs wii'qûs,’1 10 
Au-Vlaë Kulë'litxës “nô'la. Wa, hë'x'- 
idainV la'wisë Oa'wadiliqala nâ'naxcmët|. 
Wa, ll,,;la< ’në'k'a, “Wa, hë'i:nt wii't 
di.msuxda p!ëp!ai ô'masaqe dzà'wadzi- 
lë" xa tso'pialë gwô yô's. Wa, hë'x- là 
cidai.mli *la'wisë 8në'ki: Kulë'lë: “Wa, 
lai.'ms li guxLii'lau \ Dzâ'wadi.ënox",” 
'nc'v'Iar. Wa, lâ',:laê i/gwaqë Qa'wa- 
diliqala wui.ii'x Kulë'lë. Wa, liTlaë 
Ait k a “Wii, wë'k-!alat!o.\s si 'lsa,:stAôx 
p!ëp!ai.!o'masaxsüs \\ a'qîos," enë'x,fllaë. 
Wa, h- \ iilai in'lü'wisë Kulë'lë nû'nax- 
*më(|. Wa, lâ'laë ’ në'k'a : “ HaSvâ'lë.xs 
si Isa >iië," bie.v'iav, Wa, hë'.v idai m 
la wise Oa'wadiliqala Aië'k’a: “Wii, 25 

lai/ms hguxi.ii'lai 1 x Haxwâ'emisë,"
An \-slaë “qa’xs ha wa'Iaëda wâ'xwax- 
olë, yîxs si:'lsa’stal:ë,” në'x‘8laë.

Wii, ht 'i.in lâ'g'ifas qlii'lëda Dzâ'wa- 
th.ënoxwaxa i.a'wayo qaë'da ilza'xunë, 80 
11 wa si.'mk\'lq, i. i.’wa q!<l'lats!ë, i..i.8wa 
k'ÎK'm’yaxva. Wii, lai an lâ'ba.

2. Oa'wadiliqala i.ô O'maxtîâ'lai.e (Listened t" and Ile-who-became-
Chief-by-hunting-i m-the-Sea ).

Listened-to had been living alone 
for a long time at Sand-Bar. He went 
bathing in the river all the time. < )ne 
fine day he started to walk up the 
river of North-Side, and he felt like

Wa, lai'm'lae ga’tak'as la 8nâ'mô- 
kwa’t Oa'wadili(|aIa lax O'kiuna'lisc. 
Wii, lâ'xi..ala'laë hë'mi:naîai:m la g‘i'- 85 
g'ittâla la'xa wa. Wa, lâ'8laë e'k'a ’nâ'la, 
wii, lâ'Aaë qa's id <|a,:s lë lax 'ni 'ldzas
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keeping on walking. He knew it was 
not his own desire to do so. Night 
came, and he slept. In the morning, 
when daylight came, he arose and 
went bathing in a pond. As soon as 
he had finished bathing, he started to 
walk, and in the evening he suspected 
(that something was going to happen). 
Listened-to's body felt numb. Night 
came, and he tried to sleep. Then 
suddenly he heard many wolves howl
ing. The sound came nearer. Then 
Listened-to arose and f It his way |going] 
to the pond [of water], and he bathed 
in it. After he had bathed, he saw a 
large house, and he saw sparks coming 
through the roof. Then he knew that 
they were dancing. Listened-to started 
for it, and approached the large house. 
1 le looked through a hole in the boards 
of the large house, and he saw that 
four pretty women were beating time.

Ever)- time they tried to walk on 
hands and feet in the supernatural 
dance, it went wrong. Then the chief 
arose, and Listened-to heard him called 
by the name Wealthiest. Listened-to 
discovered at once that the owners of 
the house were Wolves, for that was 
a name (belonging to the Wolves). 
Then the one who was speaking said, 
“What may be wrong with our friends 
here: Come, friend Mouse-Woman,
go and see what is wrong with our 
friends." Thus he said. Listened-to 
tried in vain to hide. Mouse-Woman

wras Gwa/e6. W'a, laxi.â'lalaë awu'lx 
"id lâ'xës qâ'tslëna'ë. Wa, lat/mlaê 
qià'Lidaianqëxs k'îë'saë la qi si.q nâ'qa- 
"ês gwa'lag'lldzasë. Wa, lâ'"la6 gà'nut- 
”ida. Wa, lâ'"laê mëVëda. Wa, •*» 
laxt..â'la"laë "nâ'x'Bldxa gaâ'laxs la'ë 
LâVwid qal!s ë'tiëdë la gi'g,îftâlax,lïd 
lâ'xa q!ô,|!së. Wa, g'îTian'la wisë gwât 
gTg'Iltâlaxs la'ë qâ's"ida. Wii, lâ'°laê 
dzà'qwaxs la'ë q!a'q!axi:la. Wa, lai m 11) 
"laë “wa'sidë ô'k!winaByas Oa'wadiliqala. 
Wa, lâ'"laë gâ'nul’idi xs lâxi..â'"laë wâ.v 
më'xl!ëda. Wii, la'"laë wui.â'x':au;laxa 
qîë'k'îâla gianô'tlâla ai.aKni.'ma. Wii, 
g'âVlaëenr:ÿwa'xsdi.x,lTda. Wii. hë'x*- là 
,:idai.m,:lu'wisë i.â'x’widë Oa'wadiliqala 
qaBs lii pia'nâ'kula lâ'laa lâ'xa q!ôi:së'
‘ vvâ'pa. Wii, la'claE gi'g'lhâlax'Sd l8q. 
Wa, g-î'Ixi,.âlai:m'lâ'wis< gwât g'ï'g'îlta- 
laxs la'ë du'x'wai.i laxa "wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. 2U 
Wii, lai 'm’iaë df/qulaqëxs anf/bëxsâlaë. 
Wâ, lai 'nVlaë qîâ i i laqëxs kwë'xidaë 
Wii, lâ'laë qâ'seldë Oa'wadiliqala qaes 
lë Kni:ywâ'x,Gld, lâ'xa "wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. 
Wa, hi- x 'idaian la'wisi ha'n8xsâ lâ'xa 2â 
kwâ'x'sâ lâx tsâ'gi.masa "wâ'lasë g'ô'
kwa. Wa, la'elaë dô'qulaqëxs la'ë 
Lë'xi.lëh.ma mô'kwB ësi:k' tslëdaq.

Wa, laxi.â'lai:laë aô'dzEgi'laxs wâx' 
naxwaè g î'lg ilda lâ'xës i.ô'gwalaë'na i . :$ll 
Wa, lâ',:laë ul'xulila g'i'gama’e. Wii, 
lai 'm'lav wut.i.'la'më ( )a'wadiliqalii(|« xs 
la'ë i.ë'xi:ûtsKi:wë Qlô'mag'axtâ’ë. Wii, 
hi-'x,EidaKm'lâ'wisë Oa'wadiliqala qiâ'l- 
"ai i 'laqëxs âi.aBni.'niaë g'ô'gwadasa 3.'i 
g'ô'kwë qaxs hë',:maë i.ë'gi insë. Wa, 
la.xi..â'lal:laë "në'k'ëda yâ'q!Ent!âla. Wâ, 
lâ'"laë "në'k'a : “"mâ'dzââ'nawisë a"më'- 
hdag'ilih masi ns "ncBni mô'kwex. — Wii, 
gë'lag'ax'tns eni:mô'kwax, yîxôx Hâ"la 4ii 
"mâ'lagâx <|a lë'sôx dô'x°widi:x a"më'h> 
lag'tllh:maxsEns "në"nEinô'kwëx," "nëx*
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came (right just] to the place where 
he was hiding, and said, “Oh, my dear 
Listened-to ! Come ! Why do you 
hide yourself? Come into your house, 
chief!" Thus she said. And what 
could Listened-to do? for he knew that 
she was a person of supernatural power. 
Therefore he just arose and followed

Mouse-Woman went in first, and 
Listened-to followed close behind her. 
As soon as Listened-to had gone in, 
he stood in front of the fire of the 
large house. The men did not look 
up at all. Listened-to was just standing 
there, examining all the wolf posts of 
the house. The cross-piece under the 
beams of the house had a wolf (head) 
at each end ; and there were large 
boards with wolf carvings at each end 
in the rear of the house; and in the 
same way there were also dogs facing 
each other at the door of the large

At last an old man spoke, and said, 
“ Welcome, chief, in your house ! Come 
and sit in this your chief's seat, chief!” 
Thus he said, pointing to the rear of 
the large house. Listened-to went at 
once and sat down in the rear of the 
large house. Then the old man spoke 
again, and said, “O friend Wealthiest, 
Listened-to ! sit down and watch our 
dance.” Thus he said. As soon as 
he stopped speaking, Listened-to heard 
the sound, “hamamama!” and at once 
the singing-masters beat time. Then 
the Maggots-on-tiack mask appeared,

,:laë. Wâ, hë'.x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë Oa'wadi- 
liqala wax1 “wu'nx'kla. Wii, gTi'xKx- 
Lâla’laC «Vian hëKnâ'kulë Hâela8inâ'laga 
lâx ’wundzâ'sas. Wa, lâ'8laë 8në'ku : 
“8yâ, qâst, Oa'wadiliqala, gc'la, 8mâ'sës 5 
’Àvuna'g'ilaqîos? gë'lag'a qiais lë laë'i. 
lâ'xôs g’O'kwaqds, gi'gamë8,” “nëVlaë, 
qa "wlVïde'lâwisë Oa'wadiliqala qaxs 
q!Vu:la,!maaqëxs kdë'saë aô'msâ, la'g'ï- 
tas Vian hëVidajan i.â'xuls qa,:s la 10 
lë'gëq.

Wa, hë'i.m la'wis g‘!l laë'i.ë HU8la- 
“mâ'laga, wa, laxi.â'la'laë ’m:xwâ'.xi.â':ë 
Qa'wadiliqalâq. Wa, gl'lxi âlaian’lâ'- 
wisë laë'i.a, yîx Oa'wadiliqala, wâ,la'i:laë 15 
Lâx’Avâ'llt lâ'xa o'bëx’Lâlalïîasa lâqâ'wa- 
litasa 'wâ'lasë g'f/kwa. Wa, k-le.Y- 
tslEm”lâ'wis xi'tâla'lasa bë'bi:gwam;më. 
Wa, â'i.in’làwis i^â'witë (Ja'wadiliqala 
x ï'tslax'îlaxa 'nâ'ywaEm ëaLal;ni.'mës -JO 
î.ëi.a'masa g*ô'kwë. Wa, laxi.â'la'laë 
wâ'.x'sgi.ma ëai.ai:ni:'ma 1 rvga':yaxâ'wa- 
“yasa lx-<kxTtewa,:e. laxi.â'la’laë
awà'"wa yiyî'l>;llts!ayo - ini.'ma wâ'- 
x-sgianlït lâx d'gwi'walïlasa g-r/kwë. 25 
Wâ. la.xi.â'la8lac hë gwâ'îaHinxaëda 
Svaô'tslë kl'mk'îqOgianâtalaë lâx t!ù- 
x'î'lâsa 'wa'lasë gal'kwa.

Wâ, ladzâ,Lla'laë yâ'qlcg'a'lëda qlu'l- 
"yakwë bi:gwâ'ni:ma. Wâ, lâ'"lai: ’né'- 30 
k-a: “Wâ, gë'lag'a g'ï'gamë" lâ'xôs 
g'ôV'Laqôs. Wa, gë'lag'a qaes klwâ'- 
g'a’lïlaôs lâ'xg'as gi'gëlasLg'ôs g'i'ga- 
më8,” cnë'x,i:laëxs la'ë ts!i:mâ'laxa I:nà'- 
qôi.ëwa*yasa “wa'lasë g-ô'kwa. Wâ, 3.') 
hë'x'1 klaiim'lâ'wisë la cja's'id qa°s lë 
k!wâ'g‘a8lllë (Ja'wadilitiala lâx rm:që'- 
wa8lïlasa 'wâ'lasc g'ô'kwa. Wa, la8x- 
i..â'laJ'm,:laë ë'dzaqwa ya'q!eg'a8teda 
qlu'l'yakwë bi:gwâ'ni:ma. Wâ, lax- 40 
Lâ'lalaë 8në'k'a : “8ya, qâst, Olô'ma- 
g*axtâ8yae, Qa'wadiliqala'. Wë'g'îl la
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and the Hemlock-Leaves-on-Back mask 
came out of the ground ; and the 
Wrapped-around mask came out of the 
ground, and last the Chief-of-the-Ghosts 
mask came. (The last) held in each 
hand an eagle-tail, and he had a war- 
axe. Then they went around the fire 
in the middle of the large house, and 
the singing-masters sang four songs. 
As soon as the last song was nearly 
at an end, the four Ghost dancers 
began to disappear. They went down 
into the; ground, one in each corner of 
the large house.

Then the old man spoke, and said, 
“O friend Wealthiest, Listened-to ! now 
listen ! The first one has the name 
Maggot-on-Back, and the one who came 
next to the first has the name Hemlock- 
Leaves-on-Back. That one often makes 
the dead come back. These are the 
ghosts of the dead that do not stay 
away; but Wrapped-around and Chief- 
of-the-Ghosts have no way of coming 
back, for Wrapped-around lives in the 
house (that stands) at the far end of 
the village of the Ghosts; and Chief- 
of-the-Ghosts lives in the house (that 
stands) at the very edge of the village 
of the Ghosts. Therefore they never 
come back when they go there.” Thus 
said the old man.

Then he talked also about the war- 
toe. "The reason why Chief-of-the- 
Ghosts carries the war-axe w hile he is

klwâ'tai.Kx qa8s wë'g'it.ôs xi'tslax'îla- 
LExg’anuV* kwë'xalëi.r.k',* "në'x-’lac. 
Wa, g-î'l'i.m'iâ'wisë qhvëTïda, la'ë 
wui.â'x'ai.i.lë Qa'wadiliqalSxa ’në’ka 
ha'mamamâ'. Wa, hëVülai m'Ifi'wis» ■'> 
tlamë'dzôdëda në'nà'gadë. Wa. g'a'x- 
Klaë nêft-qâlltëda â'badëk'i:li:lsi:mh Wa, 
g'âVlaë ë'tlEqâlllc k'b'mwik'i :lagimie. 
Wa, g'â'x'laë ë'tlEqâlltëda lâ'lebôli ml. 
Wa, g-âVlaë ilxi.a. lë'lEwahanG’ 19
gi.mh . Wâ, lai 'nv laë wâ'x'sûltsîânâlaxa 
naxRsda8ya'sa kwë'kwë i.i:nwa k'â'yô. 
Wa, laxi.â'laEm’laë lâ'stalï'hda la'xa 
lâ'qawalliasa “wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. Wâ, 
lai.'m8laë di.'nx’fidëda në,;n.Vgadâsa 16
mô'sgianë qlEmqli'mdKtna. Wâ, g-t'l- 
BEmela'wis6 Elâ'q <i!u'lbëda l'IxLa’x 
qÎE'mdiana la'ë xT'nakulëda mû'kwt 
"yaë'xwa lëlâ'lënoxwa. Wâ, lai:'mRxae 
lâ'bi tâlïlida lâx wâ x sanëgwltasa ,:wâ'- -0 
lasë g'ô'kwa.

Laxuâ'lalaë yâ'q!eg'a,:tëda q!u'luya- 
kwë bEgwâ'ni ma. Laxi.â'la’:laë 'në'k a : 
*"ya. r|âst, Q!f,mag-axt4‘ya', Qa'wadili 
qair. Wti'g-8!ahr,'i.elai.i:x. Hti'xvâ- ‘.’5 
lai.m i.ë'gadisc À'badëk'ih.'lsa g'â'la 
g.iwarë. Hë'*mis t.ë'gadi.s K'iE'mwü- 
k'Eleda mâ'k'îlaxa gTlx'dë g'â'xa. 
Hë'i.m qlunâ'la g'âx aë'daaqasa la 
fi:’la'. Hë'ian lâ,|:lcnoxusa kdë'së xi - Bit 
k'ia'sa tEsle'. Wâ, hë'emis k'leâ's gwë'- 
x 'idaas g'âx aë'daaqë Lâ'lebôlë i.ô 
Lv'li.wah:mal:ë qaxs hë 'maë g*0'kula’lac 
Lâ'lebôlë ht xa qwë'sî x 1 ida,:ya g'ë»'xusa 
lëlâ'8lënoxwë. Wâ, laxi,â'la,:laë hë g-ô'- 
kulalaë Lë'l i wali.ma'ya h6',:lôxEwide 
qwësi.n.xë g'ô'çusa lelâ,|!lënoxw ë, lâ'g'itas 
k'Iës ac'daaqaxs laâ'saë,” "në'.v’laëda 
qluTyakwë bi gwâ'm.ma.

Wâ, lâ,elaë ë'tlëd gwâ'gwë.x's'âla lâx 10 
k'â'yô: “Wâ, hë'im lâ'g'itas daâ'kwa 
k'â'yâs Lë'l i.wah ma'yaxs 'yîxwae (jit's
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dancing is to drive away with it what
ever is profane, so that they do not 
come in front of him while he is dancing." 
Thus he said. As soon as lie stopped 
speaking, Ghost-coming-up-in-House ap
peared. She had two little Foolish- 
Makers as children. Then Ghost-com
ing-up-in-House went to and fro with 
her children in the rear of the large 
house. After she had gone to and fro 
four times, she went down into the 
ground. Now, this is the supernatural 
treasure of the Ghost dancers.

As soon as Ghost-coming-up-in-House 
went down, the old man spoke, and 
said, “<) chief. Listened-to! only re
member, that you may not forget what 
you have seen." Thus he said, while 
the whistle of the Mà'sdëqa dance 
sounded (this is the same as the Mil'- 
ch in of the Kwakiutl1). It sounded on 
the roof of the large house, and it was 
not long before a young man came 
fixing through the roof. Four times 
he soared around inside the large house. 
After he had gone around four times, 
he came down and danced, for the 
singing-masters began to sing at once 
;is soon as he came flying through the 
roof of the house. He just went around 
tin- tire. Then he went down into the 
ground in the rear of the large house. 
He had not been under ground long 
when the Ma'sdeqa mask appeared 
at the place where the dancer had gone 
down into the ground. It put out its 
head four times and went down again.

Now this was finished. Then the 
old man spoke again. Listened-to was 
again warned to be ready when he 
should go home to his house, if they

1 Sec Kejiorl of the V. S. Xa

k'â'eëxa bâ'ÿusas qa Hë'sës g'âx q!ê'- 
g'îi.mëqëxs ’yîxwa'ë," enë'x,Blaë. Wà, 
g'l'l*EmBlâ'wisë qlwë'Fida. La'ë në'h - 
lïklda Lô'lôstâlllë. Wii, làxr.â'la’laë 
sâ'sr.mnô*usa ma'lô'kwë nënô'hang'ila- 5 
gamunë'xwa. Wii, la'.'m,:lâ'wisë lâ'la- 
balïhdë Lô'lôstâlllë ii:'wis sâ'si:më lâx 
ô'gwiAvalilasa "wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. Wà, 
hë',:lat!a la mô'p!ënëcsta aë'daaqaxs la'ë 
lâ'biitâlifa. Wii, lai'mlaë i.ô'gwësa 10 
le'lElô'hilate.

Wii, gl'V i m' iâ'wisë lâ'bi:talïlë Lô'tô- 
stâlitaxs la'ë yâ'qleg'a'lëda qîu'Fyakwf 
bi gwâ'niana. Wii, laxiâ'la'laë "në'ka : 
“’va'xi.al g'i'gamë' Oa'wadiliqal, â,|:ma 15 
nû'gadix qa'xi.â'làs q ! à'g'a°y aflisa x ës 
xTtsîi.nli.aôs,' nëVlaëxs la'ë hë'k !i- 
g'ada nau'alakwasa hamâ'sdëqalâlë 
("nicmâ'x'is i.i ’ wa inâ'di masa Kwâ'g'u- 
fi . Wii, hë'i m'Iac h</k,!îg,aBtëda ô'gw- 20 
iisasa "wà'lasë g'ô'kwa. Wà, k'!e'slRat!a 
gü'laxs g'â'xaë piidtsâ'wa hë'Fa bi.gwâ'- 
ni ma. Wii, la x i a'ia’lav inô'pîënë’sta 
q!â'nëestâlih:la lâ'xa Avâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. 
Wa. g'i'lxi.âlai m’Iâ'wisë mô'piëiu sta- 25 
llh'.xs g'â'xac lâ'xa qa’s 'yîxrwl'dë qaxs 
hë'x,cida'm< \ dë di. nx'idrda nëKnâ'ga- 
daxs g'â'lëx dë g'âx piidtsà' lâx sii'liisa 
g'ô'kwë. Wà, à'ian'lâ'wisë tsà'xë,:stà- 
lih.la'laxs la'ë là'bi:talïl lâx cm:që'waMi- 30 
îasa "wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. Wà, "wï'laqlu- 
xLàladzërlaë gîi'la g'i'bi talih laxs g'â'xaë 
në'lidlïëda hamâ'sdëqalâ'h:mlë lâx gT- 
bitâlilasdiisa vixwa'x'dë. Wa, àxi.â'- 
lai m’ iâ'wisë mô'pîi na x'ixewî'di:xs la'ë 35 
xwë'laxliKtâlila.

Wà, lai 'mlaë gwâ'ta, wa, lâ'claë 
ë'dzaqwa yâ'q!eg'a*lcda q!u1”yakwë bi- 
gwâ'ni ma. Wii, lai mrlaë ë'tlëd hayâ'- 
i.lô’lasi'wë Oa'wadiliqala f|a wë'g'ÎLës 40

.mal Muséum for 1895, p. 411.
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should bring the large house to the 
village [site] of Sand-Bar. As soon as 
the old man stopped speaking. Listened 
to caught sight of the harpoon-shaft 
hanging at the right-hand side of the 
door of the large house. He never 
even spoke, for he knew that the house 
and all the belongings of the chief of 
the Wolves. Wealthiest, would be 
brought to Listened-to. As soon as 
he had caught sight of it. the large- 
house disappeared.

Listened-to just stood on the ground. 
He just came home to the place where 
he was living. After four days the 
large house was brought in the night. 
Listened-to arose early in the morning. 
Then he discovered the large house 
which had come (to stand) in place of 
his former house. Then he saw a pretty 
little hunting-canoe standing on the floor 
of the house, and in the bow was the 
harpoon-shaft with a point on each 
prong. Listened-to arose at once and 
sang his sacred song, l ie immediately 
wished to try the little canoe. He was 
going to spear sea-otters and seals. 
Then he asked the young men to carry 
the lumting-canoe out of the house. 
Now they had taken it to the beach 
in front of the large house.

In the morning, when daylight came. 
Listened-to wished immediately to go 
paddling. The door of the large 
house was a snapping mouth. As soon 
as night came, the wealth whistle sound
ed in the rear of the house. Imme-

qîâ'gi: matai qô lât nâ,,:naxui.ô lâ'.xës 
g-f/kwë <|o lât tafidayoi.a “wâ'lasë g'ô.x11 
lâx g’ôVdi msas lâx 0'k!una*lisë. Wâ, 
gTlxpâlai-:m8lâ'wisë qlwëTcdëda qîu'l- 
•yakwG yâ'qhntîâlaxs la'xi.a'laë dô'x- 5 
"waudë Qa'wadiliqalâxa mâ'stô qhdë'taë 
lâx hëtk,!f)tstâ'ulltas tîèx'l'lâsa “wâ'lasë 
g'ô'kwa. Wa, hë'wâ.xal!lat!a wufi/m 
la yâ'qîeg'a’t qaxs Ii.’ina'ë qlâ'latjëxs
h. ’ma <- g'â'xyôi.a g-ü'kwë i..t wa “nâ'.ywa 10 
dâ'tdâna$usa gTgr.ma’yasa âi.al:ni;'më, 
yix Oîô'mag'axtâ’ë, lâx Oa'wadiliqala. 
Wa, gi'V i nVIâ'wisv dô xVai.i laq< \s 
la'c x îs'Tdëda "wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa.

Wâ, lai m lai â'i m’la i.ô 
diüqala lâ'xa awl'Knak!usë. Wa, lai:'m- 
"lâ'wisë â'Km g*âx nâ'i:na$u lâ'yës g'ô'- 
kwanlasë. Wa, hë'.xi..âla,:lat!aë la mô'- 
p!i:nxxvai:së “nâ'lâsëxs g'â'xaë taü'dayô 
’wâ'lasë g*o x"xa gâ'nutë. Wâ, lax^â'- 20 
la’laë gagô'stâwr- Oa'wadiliqala.xa 
gaâ'la. Wâ, hë'i:m"lâwis la dû'xewa-
i. ilatsëxa ’wâ'lasë g'ô'kuxs g'â'x’maë 
i.iâ ’ yo stôlsax g'ô'.ydâs. Wâ, lai-.'m"laë 
dô'x’waudaxa ë'.x'bida8wë alc'watsië 25 
xwâ'xwagumxs ha’në'taë lâ<| xwë'di-.gi- 
wâlaxa mâ'stô, nTïlqulas dzë'gumë. 
Wâ, hë'x’ïdaxi.âlai:m’lâ'wisë Qa'wadi- 
liqala i.â'yulit qa"s yâ'laqwë. Wâ, 
hë'x,8idaiim8laë ’nëx1 qa,:s lë “mi-'ns'ïtsa 30 
xwâ'xwagumë. Wâ, lai:'mclaë lât alë'- 
xwatxa ijiâ'sa i.i-:’:wa më'gwatë. Wâ, 
laifm’laë axkdâ'laxa ha’yâTa qa i.i.'l- 
’wi lsësëxa alë'wasKLila xwâ'xwaguma. 
Wâ, lar.'m’lâ'wisë lâ'wi.ldzi ma lâ'xa ;$5 
L!â'sanà1yasa ’wâ'lasë g'ô'kxva.

Wâ, h(;'x'eidaianclâ'wisë Oa'wadili
qala ’’nëx* qars lë së'x'widxa gaâ'lai.a 
<|ô ’:nâ'x'Kïdi.ô. Wa, lai.'m'laë k'â'max- 
k'amaq!a8stôwë tlèx'î'lâsa "wâ'lasë g'ô'- 10 
kwa. Wâ, g'îTiim'lâ'wisë gâ'nut’ïdi:xs 
la'ë hti'k'lîg'a8tëda nau'alakwë qlo'm-

6—JESVI- NORTH PACIFIC KXPKI)., VOU X.
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diately Listened-to sent his attendants 
to invite his tribe in, who had been 
eagle-down, for the tribes were now 
numerous. It was not very long before 
they all came in. Then everything 
that had been seen by Listened-to 
among the Wolves appeared ; and also 
something additional that had not been 
seen by Listened-to, namely, many wolf- 
masks. It is said there were a hundred 
wolf-masks. The dog-mask for the 
great dance from above, came, followed 
by the wolf-masks, and afterwards all 
appeared that he had seen before. 
Now in this way it was finished.

After four days. Listened-to launched 
his hunting-canoe. He was coming out 
of the inlet of North-Side. He had a 
hundred goat-skins to cover himself, 
and he carried dried mountain-goat 
meat as travelling-provisions. I le ar
rived at the place Yaf xug'iwano. 
Then he caught sight of some one 
paddling in a canoe. He asked his 
steersman to steer towards him. Imme
diately the steersman steered in that 
direction, and turned the bow of his 
canoe towards him. Then they caught 
hold of each other. Listened-to spoke 
first, and said, “Thank you for meeting 
me [that we have met ." Immediately 
he gave him as a brother-gift his canoe 
and the hundred goat-skins. Then 1 le- 
who -became- Chief-by - hunting - on - Sea, 
whom he had met, also gave him his 
canoe as a brother-gift, and a hundred 
sea-otter blankets. Then He-who-be- 
came-Chief-by-hunting-on-Sea said first, 
“O brother ! 1 am the one who has the 
name He-who-became-Chief-by hunt- 
ing-on-Sea. What is your name, broth-

kv'ala liTxa o'gwiwa'lilasa g’o'kwë. \\a, 
h<;,.vcidai:mi:l;Twisc Oa'wadiliqala la 
"yft'laqasës a’yîlkw. qa lë’s Lë,|:làla.\ës 
g'ô'kulotëxa qi.'mxwax-dë qaxs hë'Tnaë 
la qîë'nian la le'lqwalai.a'ë. \\';i, wï'la 5 
.vdzëdac gë'gdls qà'saxs g’â'.xaë ,:wi'- 
’laëi.a. Wa. la'xi a lai.melaë nëfëdëda 
'iia'xwax'dt x-i'ts!i:ntdi:s ( Ja'wadiliqala 
la va ëaua'm më. Wii, lai 'mBlae â'iëg-i 
x-i'tsh.nldas Oa'wadiliqalii.xa q!ë'm:më 10 
.vixTsewala. La'k'limdK’laëda xixi'se- 
wa’c; wii, hë 'misëda “wâ'Iasaxaâ'kwë 
wa'sianl g-âx g*îh'’miltsôsa x ix î',se-

’nâ'xwa nëTëd gala. Wa. lai'm'laë \* 
g»'“* 'a'xë,|.

Wa. g-i'V i.m' la'wisë imVpii nxwa’së 
’na'liisi xs la'ë (Ja'wadiliqalaBwi' \‘lstKn- 
dxes alë'watsië xwa'xwaguma. Wii, 
g-aVIaë g-a .ala lax wunâ'ldiansas -0 
Gwa ’e. Lai m1 laë lâ'k-!i;ndë “mr.'l.xi.o 
w( k-ô'mas. Wii, laxiâ'la'laë xll*" 
cmKTmi:lq!i ga’e g-iwî'lkwas. Wit.gM'x- 
'lac lâ'xOx axa'.xs Yat 'xug’iwanAxs lac 
do x' wat.rlaxa sio1 iul'kula. Wa. hë'x - - > 
"idai in’la’wisë axk la laxcs kîwaxi.a 'e 
qa gwc'xtàlcs lâq. Wii, hi 'x- idaian 
’liï'wisc vi;xii:t'dë klwii’xi. iVya (|a’s 
gwii g‘if»x wïdësi s yâ',:yats!e laq. Wii, 
lai 'm’iac gidgiipu'x’ wîda. Wii, hë'ian- HO 
'la'wis g'îl yâ'qîeg'a'lë Oa'wadiliqala. 
Wii. la'xi â'lalac ne'k a 4(>'lak as’la 
,:ni:'mwotxg*îns bii'k’owëk’.” Wii, hë'.v- 
"idai.m'la'wisi ’nii',:ni:mwOtsilasi s yâ'’ya- 
tslë.x'dë lâq i.i.’wa lü'kMi.ndë ,:më,:mi.'l .15 
x i Si. Wii, lâ'claë ô'gwaqa bâ'k’O'ta'së 
( ),, maxt:.i'lai.a'c ':nâ',ni mwotsllasë» ,:yâ' 
’yats.N x'dë i.i.'wa lâ'k-liaulë qiëqîü'sas- 
gEm nai n-y'una'ya. Wii. lai.'m’Iaë 
gTi'laqa ( )'Emaxt!;i'lai.a’ë "në'k-.a : "Kya, 40 
Tii.'mwot, no'gwai.m i.ë'gadi.s ( )',:max- 

i"ë. \\ a. .i n fwax-i a-., ni mwüt
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erThus he said to him. Listened 
to spoke at once, and said, “I am 
Listened-to, brother.” Thus he said to 
him. (You know the whole rest of the 
story of the Kwakiutl about 1 le-who- 
became-Chief-11\ hunting-on-Sea). That 
is the end.1

The first chief, Listened-to, was now 
dead. His son was named Avenger, 
and he had a son who was named 
Standing-on-Karth, and he had a son 
who was named Feeder. He was the 
chief of the l Inrivalled-C hies. Feeder's 
younger brother was Not-following-the 
Right-Path. He was the chief of the 
1 leavcn-Makers. He lived in the vil 
lag' Hole-in Stick ; and Feeder with 
his tribe lived at ( )verthrowing. Feeder 
had a wife from a different tribe, and 
Feeder's attendant was Tucked-in, who 
was very mischievous.

i< >ne day) the ancestors of tin; 1 >z«V- 
wadi:ënoxu were all sitting on their 
summer seats, and l'eeder saw his 
father-in-law, who came and sat down 
on the point of land. He brought to 
Feeder as a marriage-gift many crab- 
apples. Tucked-in went at once to 
meet him. He went aboard his canoe 
to take the large spoon with the 1 )/<>’- 
noqlwu handle. He dipped it into the 
crab-apples, carried it up from the 
beach, and threw it in the face of a 
man called Fool ; and Fool did not 
sax a word, for Feeder was feared by 
his tribe. Immediately they went and
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“nëVlaëq. Wii, hiVEidai:mBlil'wisc 
yâ'q!eg\a':tê Ua'wadiliqala. Wii, la’lat 
’nv k-a : “ Nô'gwaian Ua'wadiliqala,
“ni/mwot,” ne xlaeq. (Wit, I:nii'xwai in 
i.as qlâ'i i lay nfi'yatnasa Kwa'g-tile qa '* 
C)'*maxt!a'lai.acya.) Lai'm lâ'ba.

(F’eeder).

Wit, hë'^maa lasëxs la e h.’lvda gTt' 
lôla g-i'gama’c Ua'wadiliqala. Wa, 
laxi.a la’lae xu'ngwadi x,i:kli.s lli.'lxa 
M<. Wit, laxi.ft'la’lar: xu'ngwatli x,Bldi:s 10 
Vâ'wadziVë. Wit, laxi.â'la”laë xu'ngwa-

g-i'gamê’sa Wiücpima <. Wit, laxt.â'- 
la’lar ts!a',:yan<»kw«" I ô'i.asas Wii'wiplr- 
g"a - . Wit, lai. inlae g-i'garni:’sa la 
li'wag-ila. Wit, laK'm'lac hi xvâ'lail 
g-ô'kulë Kwa x p!ëi|ë. Wit, hi xi..â'la'laë 
g'o kiili- I'ô'i asr I I u is g'o kulote Gu'n-
plêtë. Wa, la xi. â'ia'lae gig'â'de Pô'i.asê- 
Fixa ô'guxsi inakwc lë'l<|walai.a’ya. -0 
Wa. laxi.â'la'laë l'lgwadc Pô'i.asas 
G'â'bvna. Wit, laxr.â'la’lac i.ô'ma â'têta,

Laxi â'ia'laê Rwl'Kla â'xvaqwSlëda 
g’ü'lil 1 )/a wadi ënoxwa. Wil, hë’xi.âla 
i in la \\ is la doYwai Flats Po'i asaxes -•* 
m.gu'mpaxs g'it'xaë të'x' wïd lâ’xa a' wi'l- 
ba’ë. W.i. gTi'x’ i in’ laë xvâ'wadzi sa 
tsi'lxwr qle'ni.m lftx Pô'i..asë. Wil, 
hë'xAïdaxi..âlaKm8la\visë G’a'bëna la 
la 'lalaq qa s !<■ laxs la x xwa'kltinits 30 
(pa^.s lë da'x,8ldxa tse Ma dzO'noqlwi \- 
l âla <jaxi.â'lits tse x-’idës lâ'xa tsi.lxwë. 
Wil, gTi'x'ëxi.âla’laë lâ'sdësidas qa's 
guqa'mdës laxi.â'laxa bi.gwânianë t.ë'- 
gadi.s Ni:nô',:lô. Wil, k'!e«Vts!i:xi..â'la- 35 
i ni’lawis wâ'tilians Xi no’i:lf> (jaxs k lh:'
maë Pô'i.asë, ytsës g’ô'kulôtë. Wa,

1 See Vol. Ill, p. 271. * Literally, 6 place of heiny satiated."
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carried up the load of that chief, the 
father-in-law of Feeder.

As soon as the crab-apples were 
carried up, Feeder sent Tucked-in to 
go and invite his tribe to come to his 
house to a feast. As soon as the 
numerous tribes had come in, they put 
the crab-apples into dishes, and they 
put the dishes before the many tribes. 
Then they all ate, and Tucked-in sat 
in front of the guests, lie had long 
hair, and he would let his hair drop 
into the dish containing the crab-apples, 
and he would toss ( the juice) up (with 
his hair), and he made the guests wet 
(with it). He was really daring on 
account of his chief: therefore he did 
so. The visitors did not say anything.

Then the guests went out, and 
Tucked-in launched his canoe and went 
to get alder-wood for fuel. He went 
for fuel to the mouth of the river, and 
he saw the salmon-trap of Not-follow- 
ing-thc-Right-Path at the mouth of the 
river. He just cut through it with his 
canoe, and the salmon-trap of Not- 
following-!he Right-Path was broken. 
Then Not-folloxving-the Right-Path went 
to look after his salmon-trap : and what 
could he do against Tucked-in ? for he 
did not dare hurt him, on account 
of his elder brother Feeder. Then 
Xoi-following-the-Right-Path mended 
his salmon-trap, and Tucked-in and Xot- 
following-the-Right-Path went home.

Finally N < >t-foll< >w ing-the-Right -1 'ath 
began to feel badly on account of his 
elder brother and Tucked-in, and Not

hë'x^idaxi.âlaiiin'lâ'wisë Emâ'i:maExvalas- 
i.’xva gi'gama8ê, yîx m.gu'mpas Pô't.asê.

Wit, g,l'lxi.alai:melâ'wisê Ewi'ElôEsdësë- 
da tsi'lxwaxs laxi.â'lai hë'x,EidaEmt 
Pü'i.asü yâ'laqax G'â'bëna <|a laxi. n'iës ô 
i.ë',:lâlaxës g'ô'kulôtë, qaxi.â'la g'â'xës 
klwël lâx g'ô'kxvas. W.'t, g'î'lxi âlai:m 
lâ'wisë g'âx 8wl'elat i.ëda q!ë'ni.më lë'l- 
qwalaLëxs la'ë fo'xtslôyowëda tsi.'lxxvë. 
Wa, laxi a'laElaë k-a'x,i:hlayuwëda tëlô' 10 
q!wë lâ'xa qlë'manê lfi'lqwalai.a’ya. 
Wa. hv x,eidaxi..â'lai:mlllâ,vvisi> ’nâ'xwa 
hamx'Yda. Wit, laxi.a'laelac G'â'bëna 
k!wa« -i.laxa kîwë'lë. Wa. laxi.â'la'lai 
g’î'lsg'îlUv si ya's. Wa, hë\ia'lai:m là 
’ la'wis lü'naxwa axstü'nosës si:’va' lâ'xa 
tô'qlwa tsu'lxtslâla <|axi..â'lës ts!v'x,ridi:s. 
Wa, hëxi.â'lai in’lâ'wis la kiu nkiump - 
lümasxa klwë'lë; qa'uaxs nK.vsô'kwai: 
qaxi â'lës gi'gamae6, lâ'g'itas lie gwc - l'U 
g'ilë. Wa, laxi..âla’ inë kdeâ's wâ'tdiansa 
klwë'lë.

Wii, laxi.â'la'laë hô’qawidsëda klwë'l- 
dë, la'ë G'â'bëna Ewi’xllsti,'ndxës g,â'Elâ 
qa’s laxi. ii lë le anë'qaxa gunë'pë. Wa, Jô 
hëxi.â'lalaë anë'që ô'x,siwaEyasa wâ. 
Wa. laxi.a'la’lai do'x wai i.laxa i.ii'wa 
yâs Wawë'pleg'a’f lâx o'x,siwaEyasa 
wâ. Wa, â'ian’la'wis k'îxso'tsës Eyâ' 
“yatslë lâq. Wa, lax^la’ më i !ë x 'idë :ii) 
Uâ wayàs Wawë'p!eg,aEë. Wa, lai:'m 
’lâ'vvis Wawë'pleg'a’ë dô'qwaxës i.a'wa- 
yowt:. Wa, qa’ xtâ'la ,:wë x ’idëM \ 
G'â'bëna qaxi.â'laxs haElâ'laë mO'mas- 
idi.q qaxi.â'lës en<l'lë Pfi'iasv. Wa. 

âxi.â'lai.m’lâ'wisë Wawë'pleg'a’ë lië'l- 
Eidxa l â'wayowE. Wâ, laxi.â'lai 11V la 
wisi nit' nakwë G'â'bëna i.o Waxv 
p!eg'acë.

Wâ, laxi.â'lai m’iaë tsli.'nl:nâkulë n.â' 10 
(|aEyas Waxvë'pleg'a'e qaxLâ'lës "nôla 
i.n G'â'bëna. Wa, laxi..â'lai in’laë Wa-
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following-the-Right-Path called one man 
named l‘"ool (i. e., foolhardy) because 
he was a warrior. Then Not-following- 
the-Right-Path questioned him, and said, 
“Let me ask you how you feel about 
Feeder and the confounded Tucked-in, 
for he is hurting us very much.” Thus 
said Nol-lbllowing-the-Right-Path to 
Fool. Immediately Pool answered him. 
He always carrietl his war-axe, which 
was named Notched-Point-Ghost Maker- 
War-Axe. Then he said to him, “() 
friend Xot-following-the-Right-Path! let 
this Notched-Point-Ghost-Maker here 
speak." Thus said Fool to him. The 
other name of Fool was Paddled-to.

wë'p!eg'a8ë Lë'Blâlaxa em:mO'kwë bt> 
gwâ'manaxa i.ë'gadiis Nicno'lo, qaxi.a'- 
laxs bâ'baklwaë. Wii, laxi.â'laiandâ'- 
wisc Wawë'p!ëg#a8ë wui.â'q. Wii, lax- 
Vâ'la'laë 8në'k-îq: “ Wiixi.â'ladzâsi n •’> 
wui.ô't lâx gwii'taâsaxsô's nâ'qaByaq!ôs, 
qaxi.a'lôx lVi-asë i.i.' wa h:”lô'x G*â'bë- 
nax, qaxi-â'laxs xE'madaex mô'maslla 
g'â'xEns,” 'dië'kdîxi.-âla'laë Wawë'plcg'a 
,:yax Ni:nô'8lô. Wii, hë'x ,:idaxtâlaKm- 10 
îa'wiaê Ni:nô,|!lo nà'nax”mcq. Wâ, 
laxi.â'lai:mBlaê dixlâ'x'siii.mxês i.axsdâ' 
laxa i..ë'gadès Lâ'xltba Lelâ'Bnënoxwlla 
Vaxsdâ'la. Wii, la.M.â'lai nVIao 8nëk*!î- 
xi.â'laq : “l!ya, qâst, Wawê'pleg’e’ya'. 15 
Wë'g-ax-ik- yâ'qleg1afllu:g,a Lâ'xflba 
Lela'enênoxwiiak'," en< k !îxi..â'la”laë N i

Now, f eeder had two boys. They 
did not live with their father, but the) 
staid in the house of Paddled-to, to 
be taught by Fool, so that they should 
also be warriors. Therefore they staid 
all tin- time in the house of Paddled-to.

After a long time had passed, Feeder 
was sent for, to get many clover-roots 
for his father-in-law. Feeder had no 
canoe, but Not-follovving-tlie-Right-Path 
had a canoe. Then P'eeder sent Tucked- 
in to launch the canoe. He did not 
ask permission (to take) it. Then 
Tucked-in went to get clover-roots, and 
it was not long before he came home. 
At once the clover-roots were carried 
ashore by the ancestors of the Uzfi'- 
wadüënox", and Tucked-in was imme
diately sent by Feeder to go and invite 
his tribe in. Then a feast was given 
with the clover-roots. As soon as the

nô'8lâq. Wii, hëxi..a'lai:m lü'i.al ’man 
i.x 'gians Niînf/'lowë Së'widë.

Wii, laxi-â'la'laë sâ'siannükwë Po'i.a- 20 
sasa maBlô'kwë bâ'bEbaguma. Wii, 
k,!ë'sBExi..âla8la6 hë qlaplâ'lôtsës ô'mpë. 
HëVsiViaë g-iyî'mg’illhdë g-ô'kwas 
Së'widë qa,!xi.a'laxs la'ë qlaqlôidâ'masë 
Niai(l',:là(] qa ô'gwaqës bâ'bi:bak!wa, 25 
la'gdlas hë'x-sii la g’iyidmg'llihdë gaV 
kwas Së'widë.

Wii, lai.m'dâ'wisë gii'lakasTan lâxs 
laxi.â'laë m.'nkwasi.’Avë Po'i.asë qa.\!..â'- 
lë”s lë ,:mâxa qlë'nEmë tlExusO'sa, yîscs S0 
nEgu'mpë. Wii, laxvâ'la'laë kdefl's 
g*â,Blâs Pô'vasë. Wii, hëxVct'la”lat!a 
g'â'lânôkwë Wawë,p!eg,anë. Wii, ftx- 
Vâ'laian'dâ'wise Pô'i.asë Byâ'laqas G*â'- 
bëna qaxi.â'lcs lë BwI8xusti/ndEq. Wii, 35 
laxi.alaEinxaë kdês hâ'nak'aq. Wii, 
laxi.â'laEm'daë G'â'bëna 8mâ'xa tlExu- 
so'së. Wâ, kdëVlatla gii'taxs g’à'xaë 
nii'"nakwa. Wâ, hë'x,BidaEmelâ\visë 
”m58lt5yuwa t!Exusô'së, yîsa g’â'lii I )zâ' 10 
wadEënoxwa. Wa, hë'x,llidaxi.,âlaian- 
"lâ'wisc 8yâ'lagEmë G’â'bënâs Pô'i.asë
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clover-roots were done, they poured 
much grease over them, and placed 
them before the guests; and when the 
guests began to eat, Tucked-in again 
sat in front of them and put his long 
hair into the grease and tossed it among 
the guests, and the eyes of the guests 
were hurt by the grease. As soon as 
the guests had finished eating, the) 
went out.

After a long time had passed, Not 
following-tile-Right-Path wished to buj 
food from the Haxwâ'Rmis, a tribe who 
do not live far away. He had no 
canoe, and therefore he borrowed the 
canot; of Feeder. He started at once, 
and Not-following-the-Right-Path bought 
many cherries. He came back home. 
Then Tucked-in met him, and Tucked- 
in at once called his tribe to carry up 
the load of the one who had arrived. 
Then many young people went; and 
as soon as the load was taken out of 
the canoe, they carried the canoe up. 
Then Tucked-in tripped the young 
men, and therefore the canoe was 
thrown down and broken. Immediately 
Tucked-in asked Not-following-the- 
Right-Path to exchange the broken 
canoe (for a new one). Then Not- 
following-the-Right-Path said that he 
would later on exchange the broken 
canoe (for a new one) at a feast that 
he would give.

Then Not-following-the-Right-Path 
invited his tribe to come to a feast in 
his house. The tribes at once went 
into the house of Not-following-the-

qaxpâ'lës It- i.ë'elâlaxës g-0'kulûtë. Wit, 
laxi.â'lai:m*laë kiwë'latsës t!i:xusf>'së hup 
Wa, gTlBi:m'!Iaxaâ\visë üô'pa t!i:xusô'- 
saxs la'ë k!u'nxRëtsôsa q!ë'ni:më i.!ëRna 
qaxi.â'lis lë k-â'gi:mlifas lâ'xu klwE'të. 5 
Wa, g-î'lxi.âlatmlâ'wisë haRmx,Ri'dëda 
khvë'ïaxs la'ë G-â'bëna ë'tlëd klwaë'sida 
qa”s axsti/ndësës g-î'lsg-îltla si.ya' lax- 
i.â'laxa i.!c'Rna qaRs ts!t;'x-i.lgi;'ndës 
la.xi.â'laxa kiwë'lë. Wii, laxi..â'lai:m,:laë 10 
11 lxstü'wëda klwë'iasa i.!ë',:na. Wa, 
g-î'lxi.âlai.mRlâ'wisë gwât haRmâ'pa 
kiwë'laxs la'ë hô'qawi.lsa.

Wa, laxpâ'laRlaë gâ'laxs la'ë Wa\\< - 
pieg-a'ë I:nëx- qaxi.â'Iës 1< pü'xwa lâ'xa 15 
kdë'së qwE'sata g'ô'kwaRlasasa Haxwa'- 
’inëst.a. Wa, laxi.a1aelaE k,!ea'sgia'Rla. 
Wit, lâ'g-itas bi.k o'x g a' la.s Po'i.asi. 
Wa, hi 'x-’idaxi.ri'laiaiVlü'wisë alë'x'wi 
da. Wii, laxi..â'lai:m,:laë Wawë'pleg-a't ‘JO 
pô'xwanianaxa qië'nmë t!i:1sa. Wa, 
g-a'xi.ala'laë halâ'xs la'ë hë'x-’idai.m 
lâ,clalë G'â'bëniiq. Wii, hë'.v'ida.xi.a- 
lai.m'lâwisë i.ë' lalë G'âbëna.xës g'ü'ku- 
lôtë qa la'xi.aies Rmâ'8mawâlaxa gTt'x- -5 
Râ'lisS. Wa, hë'x'ldaxi.a'laiim'lrt'wisi 
lâ'vdaRxwa qlë'manë ha'ya'la. G'î'l.x- 
Vâlaian'lü'wisë ,iwï,Rlüttâmas.xa I;mi:'m- 
wâliixs la'ë udô'sdësaxa g-â',:lû. llë- 
xi.âlai':mRlâwis la gâ'getsêtslats G-â'bë- 30 
niixa ha'yaTa, lâ'g-ilas ts!i;x,:â'lëd/i ma- 
g-a'Blâ. Wa, laxi.â'la'inë gwë'la wa- 
tiëdaâ'tsa g'â,8lâx'dë. Wii, hë'x,eida.x- 
i.âlai:mvlâ'wisë l!i;i.!â''yô' lë G-â'bënaxa 
ywâ'klunax-dE, laxi.â'lax WawE'plc- 35 
g'aflë. Wa, laxi.à'la'laë Wawë'ple- 
g-a,!e RnEx* qaes âTi:xpa'lacmcl L!â'°yOtxa 
g-â'^àx-dë, laxiâ'laxs lë'Lë IClwE'lasi..

Wa, laxr.â'laEm8!â'wisë i.ë'"lalë Wa- 
wë'pleg'a’yaxës g-ô'kulütc qa g-â'x'iix- 40 
pâlis klwët lâx g'ô'kwas. Wa, hë'x*- 
Ridaxi..âlai:m,:lâ'wisë la Rwi,Rlaëi.ëda lë'l-
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Right-Path. Feeder, and his attendant 
Tucked-in, were sitting in the rear of ! 
the house. Fool did not come to sit ! 
among the guests. Now all the clans 
were inside, the Up-River-People, 
the Unrivalled-Ones, and the Heaven- 
Makers. As soon as all the tribes 
were inside, X ot-following-the-Right- 
Path put the cherries into dishes and 
placed them before the guests. Then 
I'ucked-in again arose and went to do 

mischief to his fellow-guests. 1 le put 
a wig over his thick [much] hair, and 
put it into the cherries, and then tossed 
it among his felloxv-guests. Then Xot- 
following-tlie-Right-Path took hold of 
him and put his head into a grease-

Immediately Tuckcd-in went out of 
X ot - folio wi ng - the-Right - Path’s house, 
and told his father (about it). 1 lis 
father at once took a knife and cut 
off the long hair of his son. As soon 
as he had cut off the hair of Tucked 
in. lie again entered the feast-house 
and sat down again in the rear of the 
house, lie had not been sitting there 
long before Fool came in. lie said 
“We! make room for Fool!" Thus 
lie said while he was going along, 
carrying his war-axe named Xotched- 
Point-Ghost-Maker. He went to the 
point where Feeder was sitting and 
struck him on the temple, and lie also 
struck Tucked-in. Then they were 
dead. Then Fool killed others of the 
clan of Feeder ; and the others of the

qwalai.a'ë lâx g-o kwas Wawë'p!cg\i’e, 
wit, laxi.a'lai m'lae Pô'i.asë i i1 wis i Ikwe
G-â'bcna klwâ'ta laxuVlaxa "nr.që'wa- 
“Iltasa g-ô'kwv. Wii, laxi.ii'laim'laë 
k !ês g*a\ k!wagedib Xm.Vlô la\a à 
kîwë'lë. Wil, la.xi ulaim'laë 'wUlae- 
11 la' ma ,:naTni;'më'maxa ,:në''m:lk-!ëno- 
xwë, i.i.'wa Wio'quniaT, î.i.’wa Lv'li 
"wagila. Wit, g'îlxi.alai.m'lâ'wisc wî' 
’ïaei.ûda Ic'lcjwalai.a'yaxs FVë hëV’ida- lu 
xi.âFFmë Wawe’p!eg*a'e lô'xtsîfnlxa 
tîi.'lsë, i|axi a ies k a'x,'ides laxa kîwë'lë. 
Wit, laxi.a'laian'laë G-â'bëna e'tlëd 
l. a'xulïl ((axi ales le â'fëtax< s kîwe'lwute. 
Wii, laxi.a'laian'laë gTnwasa dzâ'm im- . â 
Fi xes ((îe'nianë si va'. Wa, hëxi.a - 
laian’lawis la'naxwa axsta'nôs laxi.â'laxa 
tli.'lse, qaxi.ii'lës ts!ë'x*îlga’es l;i x< s 
klwë'lwutë:. Wii, hëxiXla'ànës la da'- 
g'aai.i’lats Wawe'pleg’a'yacj qa"s i..a liO 
Kstl 'ndaxi a'Icq la’xa dl.'nkwe i !( ' iia.

Hëx':idaxi,âlai nVlüwis, G-abcna 
laxi..a'la lfi'wi ls laxi.â'lax g’ô'kwas M a 
wë'pleg-a’e qa - laxl.a'lë nc'laxës o'mpe. 
Wa. he x- idaxialai.m'la wise o'mpas 
ax'c'dxa kde'irnxë qa s tîô'siVlex g-i'ls 
g'îltla.vdr si.'\ a'ses xunô'kwe. Wii, 
g’i’lxi.alai m’Ia'wise 1 wï',:lâwe si.’ya’x'diis 
(i-â'liëiiitxs la i i dëi. laxi.â'laxa k!w. - 
ladzatsF't (|axi..â'les le e'tiëd k!wa'g*ai:lil :|() 
la.xi a'Iaxa "ni.qe'wa'lltasa g'o kwe. Wa, 
k-.’e's i \iala Fie gae'll xs gTt'.xae g'â'xe-

“ Wëi:, g a'g-ayulai.a Ni;nô'i:lü," "në'glto 
wë Faë'.xs gTt'.xae da'laxa vaxsdiVIa i.e'- ilâ 
gadns Lâ'xilba Lclâ,|:nënox\vïla. Wa, 
hë'na kulax i,â lai ni'la'w iso la x kl wa. la 
sas Po'i..ase qa’s laxi.a le i a gi.nol.i m 
dEq. Wft, laxi.fi'la'laë e'tôstli.qa'x 
G-â'bëna. Wa. laxiala’me le !i la. lu 
Wii, Fini.a lai m lae Xi.no' F. k !< lalvax 
war/.y"de ’m.'me'mots Pô'i.asde. Wa,
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clan of Feeder who had not been killed 
became slaves. Not h >llowing-the-Right- 
Path at once became a chief.

The two children of Feeder said they 
would pretend not to makr much 
are about what had happened to their 
father. The)- said they would stay in 
the same house (where they had been). 
After a long time the elder one spoke. 
His mind was becoming more mature 
old], lie said, "() brother! take care! 

I shall purify myself, for I wish to kill 
in revenge those who made us orphans." 
Thus he said. As soon as night came, 
he started and went to the river and 
sat in the water; and when daylight 
had nearly come, he went home; and 
he did so all the time. The people 
did not suspect what he was doing.

Fool forgot what he had done to 
the late chief Feeder, and he did not 
take care of his war-axe. Fool would 
continually kill some people among the 
tribe, for Fool and Not-following-the- i 
Right-Path were chiefs: therefore the ! 
two children of the late Feeder felt 
badly. Then the elder brother stole , 
the xvar-axe of Fool; but it was never 
suspected that the two children had

Now it was winter, and the night 
was really cold. The elder brother 
started again : and as soon as he sat 
down in the water, his hand was taken

laxtA'laKmlaE .Vr.in la qîâ'qlEk’owë 
le !.i Malax qlulfi'a’ya'wa'Yas 

l'ni mô'môtdâs Pô'i asdë. Wa, hex* 
,!idaxi.âlai:mslà\visë \Vawc'p!ëg,aeë lax- 
i.fi'la la gi'gama'ya.

Wa, laxi.;1'la ma'lô'kwê sasi.mas
■ ;\\ i I,. ’ ’i

lax gwi Ax’klaasax ô'mpda’xudiis. Wii, 
laxi a'lai in lae mw qaKs hi x sjFmë gi- 
gTmg'ilihdë. Wa, laxi a lai m’hi'wisê ga 
laxs la e yâ'qleg-a’lëda RnO'last!i gEmai:ë. 
Wa, laxi.a'laKm,:laë qîuTyax’widë nâ'qa- 
•yas. Wa, laxpâ'la’Iaë 8në'ka : ‘8ya, 
’in.'mwôt, wë'g axi.alat la ’ya'i Ihi.i x 
qaxi. â'Iann q!eqi:lax rïdë (jaxg-in laxi.â'- 
la’nick- i:në\- qi.n kwâ'kwëxalilxôx xé'- 
xi ingN'lakulax gNi'xiais," l:në'.x ’laë. 
Wa. g i'lxi.alai.m’la'wisë la ga'nul'idax- 
i.alaxs lae qâs'id ,|a's laxi.a le la xa 
\\;i <|a s laxi.ale i ! I .'nix’ stales laxi. a'laq. 
Wii, g i'lxi.alaiaiVla'wisë i.la'q 'na'x ’i- 
di:xs la'c na'’nakwa. Wii, hi;'mi:na- 
laim’la'xvise hë gwëg'i'laxi.alB, Wa, 
laxi.a'lai air laG k-!,-s k-O'tasi.'wa.

Wa. laxi a laian la, Ni nôlâ tEiv ' sta- 
xCs gw<;'x-l:idaâsaxa g,i'gamaevûlë P,Y- 
Vas'wulë. W a, laxtalaK.n'Ia, g a 'xax- 
sâlasës i â xsdala. W a. laxi.allai nr laë 
lie'mi.nala më \i.nr,':|„ k !< lak axialaxa 
g-a'yule la'xës g-ô'kulote qaxi.a'laxs 
hti'ma’e la g i'gama' v N i;n<l,|:lo i..r, Wa- 
wë'p!<-g a Wa. lu-'1 mis la ts!i:x*i'la 
laxi.a'lax nâ'qacyasa ma'lo'kwë sâ'sims 
Pô'i. as wulë. Wa, laxi.a'laian g ilô'Fi- 
dêda "nO'lastÎKgKma'yaxa paxsda'liis 
Nlinô'IO. Wft, laxi.a'la’laë hëwa'.xai m 
k ô'tietsi wëda ma’lo'kwë g'VngînânKm 
hë ax'ë'dnq.

Wa, laxva'laelaë ts!al:wu'nx,:lda. Lax- 
i.a'la,:laë â'iaid la wudâ'xstâlaxa gâ'nui.ë. 
Wii. la.xiâ'la'laë ë tlëd qâ's'klëda rnô'- 
lastlEgEma’ë. W«ï, g-î'lxi.âlaKm'lâ'wisë
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hold of by a man. The boy never (so 
much as) moved. He tiled from the 
cold. As soon as the boy was dead, 
he went across to where our dead ones 
go, and there he saw a stout man 
holding his arm. Then the stout man 
s|)oke to the boy, and said, “O friend! 
why do you always come anil sit in 
the water in this river?" Thus said 
the stout man. The boy replied at 
once, and said, “O friend! I wish to 
be strong, for I desire to kill in revenge 
him who killed my late father." Thus 
he said. Then the stout man also 
spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear! I am 
Strength-of-Bank-of-River. Turn your 
face towards the other side, that 1 may 
put on you some of the strength that 
comes from me.” Thus he said to him 
while he pressed his hands downward 
along the back of the boy.

As soon as he had finished doing so, 
Strength-of-Bank-of-River said, “Now 
let us try to wrestle, that I may see 
what your strength is." Thus he said. 
Then they tried to wrestle, and the 
young man was worsted. Then Strength- 
of-Bank-of-River again pressed his hands 
downward to (the boy's) knees. As soon 
as he had finished doing so, Strength-of- 
Bank-of-River spoke, and said, “Let us 
try once more to take hold of each 
other." Thus he said. The boy at 
once put his arms around his waist,

7 -1KSIT NORTH I'.V'll H KM-KI)., VO!.. X.

k'wa'stâ'xsla'ë dâ'g’aâi i lasa' wis c <■ ya- 
sâsa biï.gwâ'nKmë. Wâ, hë'waxaxi.a 
laKm’lâ'wisr yâ'Bwix'idëda bâ'bagumë.
Wa, laxi,a la'tnc k Ün.Vdzalesi ma. Wâ. 
gTl.xi.âlatrn’lâ'wisë hi'lë'da bâ'bagumë, •’» 
la c ladzi ndayô.xi ala lax la’nâ'ku’lasa- 
si ns wâ'niana. Wâ, hëxi a'IaKin'kl'wis 
la dô'qulatsë.xa t!i:'n.xsi-:më bEgwâ'nF.ma 
ilâ'tax ô'\-sii:ya])!a’yas. Wa, laxiâ'la 
la. yâ'q!eg*a'lëda t!l 'nxsi.më bi:g\\a B» 

ni ma laxi.â'laxa bâ'bagumë. Wâ, lax 
i â'ia’ laë ,!në'k-a “i:ya, qâst, ’inâ'sës 
g â'xëlnaxwaôs. i !i mxustâlës la.xi.â'- 
laxwa wax," ,:në'k'!îxi..âla''laëda t!i:'nx 
si me bi gwâ ni.ma. Wâ, he'x'idaxi a 1'» 
lai rn'la wisëda bâ'bagumë na nax'mê<|.
Wâ, laxyâ'la'la. âië'k a : -vya, <|âst. 
wa \ i xi.â'ladzKn ncx- qi:n là'kw. <|ax 
gdn Knc'k ëg,ln cjEn kwâ kwëxâ'ln i \ 
kwe'x'ëd.llaxi n o'mp’ wula," 'në \ laë. 2f) 
Wa. he x 'ida.xi.âlaian'lâ'wise ë'tlzaqWa 
yâ'<|!ega,:lëda tli.'nxsimë lu gwa ni ma 
Wa, laxul'la'lac në k a *'ya, tpist,
no'gwaK.m l.ë'lukwagi'lisa. xisa wax.
Wa g it la qwe'sgEinx âdi.i x qaxi.â'lKn -•> 
a\ a n lôdësg ada g â'y.lli kl la'xgln
10 xwëk- lât." I:në'k !îxi..âla laexs la'< 
i.i.xumâ'xôtsës e'ë',:yasowe laxià'lax 
ewë'g a'yasa bâ'bagumë.

Wâ, gTlxuilai.nv lâ'wisë gwâ'la, la'ë M) 

’ në'k-e Lë'lükwâgi’ lise : “Wë'g a.x îns 
gu'nx 'idaxLâlal xwë lap'a qr.n do qwa 
lexs lë'qiôs tà'xwa’ya." ,:në'k !i xi âla’la. . 
Wa. laxi â'la1 lae 'ini:ns'id xw< lap!i:x- 
ada. Wâ, laxi.â la' laë hë i in wa i.ëda îlâ 
bâ'bagumë. Wa, laxiâ'lalae E'tîëde 
l.ë'ldkwagi'lisë u xumâ'.xëjdi.x ôkwâ'x a 
‘vas. Wâ, g-î'lxi.alai m’lâ'wise gwâ
11 xs laxvâ'LTIaë ya'qîegM'lë î,ê'l«lkwagi
'lise. Wa, laxéa la laë n. k a “Wâ, 4» 
wë'g axi.âla lâ'x iats ë'tiëd 'mi:ns’id 
dâ'digôx'wida," 1 iië'k üxi.âla’laë. Wâ.
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but the boy was again thrown. Then 
Strength-of-Bank-of-River said he would 
again press downward along his arms. 
As soon as he had finished doing so, 
Strength-of-Bank-of-River said again 
that they would wrestle. They did so 
a long time, and Strength-of-Bank-of- 
River came very near (almost] not 
worsting the boy. Finally the boy was 
thrown. Then the boy was picked up 
by Strength-of-Bank-of-River, and he 
blew water taken from the river on him.

As soon as he had finished. Strength- 
of-Bank-of-River spoke, and said, “O 
friend ! now your name will be Reaching- 
Heaven. Go and twist a spruce-tree 
from the top down. As soon as you 
have finished doing so, do so also to 
a hemlock-tree ; and when you have 
finished doing so, go to a pine-tree, 
and last to a yew-tree." Then Reaching- 
Heaven did as he had been told jwas 
on to]> of what he had been told]; and 
it never became difficult for him, because 
he was now really strong. As soon as 
Reaching-Heaven had finished twisting 
the four trees, he came to life. Now 
he was really strong. Then Reaching- 
Heaven went home. He never made 
known his strength.

After two years his tribe went to 
pick cherries. Then a grisly bear came 
to attack them. Then the ancestors 
of the Dza'waduënox’1 went to attack 
the grisly bear, and the grisly bear was 
killing the ancestors of the Dzâ'wadi:ë- 
nox". Reaching-Heaven and his uncle,

hë'xIdaxi.âlaEm'Iâ'wisë bâ'bagumë k*i-> 
bô',!yôdi:q. Wa, laxi.â'Ia8laë ë'tlëd 
ts!i:xi:'ldzi:ma bâ'bagumë. Wa, laxi..â'- 
la’laë Lë'lokwagilisë ®nëx* qa,:s ë'tîëdax- 
Lâ'lë LExuinâ'xüdEX ôx,shl!yâ'p!a”yas. 5 
Wtt, g'î'lxLâlaEmlâ'wisë gwâ'h:xs lax- 
Là'laë ë'tîëdë Lë'lôkwâgi’lisë 'në'kli.x- 
i.â'la qa’s xwë'xwatowë. Wâ, laxi.â'- 
lai:m'laë gë'gilsa, wa, ha'lsidaxvâ'lai.m- 
’laë la k !ës "yâ'k'âwë Lë'lôkwagi'lisë 10 
laxi.à'laxa bâ'bagumë. Wa, laxi,.ë',:laë 
ts!i:x,:â'lidzi:ma bâ'bagumë. Wa, lax 
i.â'la,:laë dâ'go'stftlëdzKma bâ'bagumas 
Lë'lôkwagi'lisë. Wa, laxiâ'la'laë x'â'- 
qëtasôsa g'â'yulë laxi.à'laxa wâ. 1"»

Wa, g'î'lxi.âlaEm’lâ'wisë gwâ'ta, lax- 
i.â'la8laë Lë'lôkwâgi'lisë yâ'(i!eg,a’:la. 
Laxi â'la'laë 'në'k'a : “"ya., <|âst, laxi.â'- 
lai ms i.ë'gadu.s I )zë'g-Edz«Vë. Haxi.â'la 
la’ s g-ë'xtôd si:'l|)!ëdxa alë'l:wasë. Wa, -0 
g'î'lxi.âlaEmhvïts gwâ'u.q qa"sô laxi.â'- 
lai. ë'tlëdElxa qhvâVasë. Wa, g'ilx- 
i.â'lai.mlwïts gwâ'i.Eq (jasô laxi.â'lai. 
ë’tlëdidxa t!â't!ets!ôlë. Wa, laxi.â'lai.v 
i;'lxi.ëi.a i.!i:'m(|!ë." Wa, hë x idaxi.âla- 
lan'lâ'wisë Uzë'g-Kdzâ'ë lag i 'xtôd lâ'xa 
la wâ'tdEmq. Wa, hë'waxaxi.â'laian’lâ'- 
wisë lâ'xumx,i:ïdi (| (|aês laë'na’ë â'ia la 
lô'kwa. Wa, g'I'IxvâlaEm’lâ'wisë Dzë'- 
g-i.dzâ'ë gwât sE'Ipaxa mô'tsiaqë Vax"- 30 
i.<Vsa la'ë q!ulâ'\ RIda. Wa, laxi.â'la- 
laiVlaë à'IaEl la lô'kwa. Wâ, laxvâ'la- 
laiVlaë nâ',:nakwë Uzë'gEdzâ'ë. Wâ. 
hë'waxaxi.âlaEm'Iâ'wisc a'\vi:'lx"i;'yaxs 
lô'kwa'ë. 35

Wa, hëxf.â'la"lat!a la matBi:'nxëlaxs 
laxi.û'laë g'O'kulôtas ha'msaxa t!i;'lsë. 
Wa, laxiâ'la1 laë g*â'xëda g'i'la tô'gulsâcp 
Wâ, laxvâ'la'laë tâ'ta’walëda g'â'lâsa 
1 )zâ'wadEënoxwaxa g i'la. Wâ, laxi.â - 40 
lai.m'laë k-!ë'lak,ldga'l6da gllâ'xa g"â'- 
lâsa Dzâ'wadi:ënoxwë. Wâ, â'xi.âlaian
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Fool, only went to watch their tribe 1 
while many were being killed by the 
grisly bear. Then Reaching-Hcaven 
spoke, and said, “() uncle! let us help 
our tribe, since they are fighting with 
the grisly bear.” Thus he said. They 
went at once. Reaching-Heaven went 
ahead of his uncle. As soon as they 
arrived at the place where the people 
were fighting, the grisly bear came at 
once to attack them. Then Reaching- 
Heaven took hold of it and broke off 
its lower jaw. He did so on purpose, 
that his strength should be known to 
his people. Then he surprised his 
people and his uncle, and he was feared 
by his people. That was all he did 
(at that time).

For four winters he never showed 
his strength. Then his uncle, Fool, 
caught many olachen. As soon as 
Fool had caught the many olachen, he 
put stones on the fire to try out the oil 
from the olachen that had been caught. 
The stones which Fool had put on the 
fire were just getting hot when his 
wife came to help him try out the 
olachen. Then Reaching-Heaven came 
to warm his back at the fire of his 
uncle. It was not long before the dog 
of Fool's wife came walking along. 
Immediately Reaching-Heaven took 
hold of the dog and threw it on the 
fire. Then Fool's wife laughed, and 
said, while she was laughing, “Why 
do you do so to my dog: Do you

la'wisë 1 )ze'g*Edzâ”e i.i;,:wis q!ulë'eë 
Ni:nô'Klowc la xi'tsla.vîlaxês g'ô'kulô- 
taxs la'ë ql8'x’sEamatsô8sa g'î'la. Wa, 
laxi.â'lai:lac yâ'q!eg'a,;lë Dzëg'E.dzfFë.
Wa, laxi.â,la"laë "në'k'a : ullya, q!ulê,|!, 5 
wë'dzâx'îns g'i’wà'laxEns gô'kulôta.xs 
la'ë dâ'dEgàla i.E,:wa g'î'la,” cnë'k'!E.x- 
i..àla,:lac. Wa, hë'x,l'ldaxi..âlaEmfilâ,wisc 
kVx'da’xwa. Wa, hë'xi..âlai:m,;lâ'wisc 
IJzc'g-Edzâ'E g'â'lag*iwë8sës qlulë'Eë. 10 
Wa, g-î'lxi.âlaEm,:lâ'wisë lâ'g aa laxi..â'- 
lax dâ'dEga’lasasês g’ô'kulôtaxs la'ë hë'- 
x,yidaxi..âla"mëda g'î'la g'âx tôx'xvl'dEq.
Wa, laxi..â'la,:laë Dzë'g'ixlzà'ë hëVïdax- 
i.âlaEm dâ'dalaq (jaxvâ'las dzâ'k'ôdëx lô 
bEnk'îô'dExstëx'dës. Wa, hti'nümax- 
Là'laEm’Iaë hë gwë'x'Bldë qaxi.â'lës 
q!âti:ai.i:'të':sës lâ'xwa':ë, yîsës g'ô'kulôtë. 
Wa, laxi.â'laE.m'laë ts! i/ndEx^ldayOsës 
g'ô'kulôtë vôxvâ'lës q!ulë'8ë. Wa, lax- *J0 
i.â'laEm,:laë k'îl’ï'dayôsës g’ô'kulôtë. 
Wa, hë.xi.â'laEmi:lâwis wâ'Klôxi:widë.

Wa, la.xi..â'laEmulac môVunxë ts!a- 
"wu'nxas hë'waxa nâ'ndtE,:wasës lâ'- 
>:wa,:ë. Wa, lax!..â'laclaë <i!ulë'eyasë 2‘> 
NEnô'8lowë xô'taxa qlë'nEmë dzS'çuna. 
Wa, g'î'lxi.âlaE.m’lâwisë qieyô'i.ë N i:nô'- 
8lâxa dzâ'.xunaxs la.xi..â'laë hë'x,8idaEm 
tië'qwapLEndxa tië'sEmë qaxi.â'laxs 
lE'ma'ë sE'mk'alxës wa,8mësacëda dzâ'- 
yunë. Wa, hë'xi..â'laEmlllâ,wis â'lëus ts! i:l- 
gu'nâ'kulëda t!ë'qwapa8yas XEnô'lâxs 
g'âxcE.xi,.âlaë gEnE'mas g-iKwâ'laqëxs 
sE'mk'ëtaxa dzâ'çunë. Wa, g’â'xKE.x- 
i.âlavlaë Dzë'g'Edz.Vë pE'nxsdâta lâx :t,') 
h:<i!usa'sës q!ulë'8ë. Wa, k'!e's,:E.xi..âla- 
l:lat!a ga'laxs g'â'xaë I:xvâ'ts!as gEnE'mas 
NEn6'elô g'îl8nâ'kula. Wa, hëVïdax- 
V5'laEm8lawisë Dze'g'Edzâ8ë dâ'x-'kla- 
"xiâlaxa 'wà'tslëx dë <ia,:s tsÎEXLE'ndE- 40 
R.xi,.a'lëq. Wa, hë'x'eidaxi.â'laEm8lâwisê 
gi;ni:'mas Neu0,810 daf’ë'da. Wa, lax-
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do so to my dog on account of your 
late father?" Thus she said to him.

Reaching-Heaven at once started to 
tell his younger brother; and as soon 
as he saw his younger brother, he told 
him that he (his younger brother1 should 
take the war-axe from its hiding-place, 
and that he should give it to his elder 
brother, Reaching-Heaven. Then the 
(younger brother) said, “() brother! go 
and kill Fool and his wife, and also 
the other chiefs of our tribe, that we 
may be the only chiefs among them." 
Thus he said to him. Reaching-Heaven 
at once took the war-axe and started. 
He went straight to the place where 
his uncle, Fool, was working. He 
stood by his side, and he struck him 
on the temple ; and Reaching-Heaven 
spoke while he struck his uncle on the 
temple, and said, “O Fool! this is your 
Notched-Point-Ghost-Maker-War-Axe. 
Now you taste it.” Thus he said while 
he struck him. Then he also struck 
his (uncle’s) wife ; ami he went on killing 
their relatives, and he stopped only 
when they were all dead. Then he 
was feared by his tribe, and therefore 
he was treated well by his tribe. Now 
his name was Paddled-to; and he took 
a wife; and after that he had a son, 
whose name was Potlatch-Giver-of-the- 
World. That is the end.

i.à'la'laë ‘në'g'îtawëxs dâ'hda'ë: #8mâ'* 
ts!i:.xi.âladzës së'nataôs? Laxpâ'laxim 
Nvâ'tshi.x’dâx. Hë,emas sc'natosaxun 
"wâ'tshîx'dëx qaxi.â'lë âVwula?" ,!në'- 
k!Kxr.âla8laë. 5

Wà, hë'x'8idaxLâlaEm8lâ'wisë Dzë'- 
g-EdzâBë la qâ's'ïd qa"s laxi.â'lë në'laxës 
ts!â,8ya. Wâ, g• l'lxi.âla Emalâ'wisë dô'x- 
“waLElaxës ts!â,,!yUxs la'ë në'taqëxs la'ë 
hë'x-i:idaxr.âla,:më ts!â'Byas la qu’lâ'twu- 10 
qôdxa i-axsdâ'la qa,:s laxi.â'lë ts!âs lâ'xës 
“nô'lë 1 )zë'gEdzâ,:ë. Wü, laxi.â'la,:laë 
"në'k'a: B8ya, nnE'mwOt, hâ'ga klë'lax- 
l:ïdE.x NEnô'lâ t.EKwës gKni/më. Wa, 
yü8xLâ'la,:mësa waô'kwax gï'gigainë- 15 
l:sEns g'ô'kulôtEx qEns lë'x'axi-âla lag-a- 
"mëLEns g-ï'g'igamëttsôx," "nc'k-Üxi.âla- 
laëq. Wa, hë'x-l,idaxLâlaEm,:lâ,wisë 
Dzë'g'Edz.^ë dâ'x'cidaxLaxa raxsdâ'la 
qa’s laxi,.â'lc qâ'si:ida. Wa, hëtinâ'kula- -0 
Em^â'wisë laxi.â'lax ë'axi'.’lasasës qiulë^ë 
Nhnô'lowë. Wa, laxi.â'la’laë vâ'wti- 
nodzElsâq. Wa, hëxLâ'laEm^lâwis la 
i.âgEnO'LEmdaà'tsëq. Wa, laxi.â'lai:m- 
laë yiTq!Endëtâ8ë Üzë'g'E.dzâ^axs la'ë 
iagEnô'i.Emdxës q!ulë'llx,de. Wa, la>.- 
i.â'la'laë ''në'k'a: “Wa, NEnO,lll6,g'aF.ms 
Laxî'tba Lëlà,|:nënoxwëlôs Laxsdâ'lag a. 
Laxi.â'lai:mëts iilEx^'LElahjEk'," cnë'k • !îx- 
Làla'laë'xs la'ë i..ax,:ë'da. Wa, laxi.â'- 30 
la,:laë etO'stiECjax gEnE'mx-das. Wa, 
laxLâ'la’laë ha'8nat k ië'lak a.x i.ër.Ei.â'- 
lax'das. Wa, al' Exi.â'laian' lâ'vvisë gwâ'- 
Iexs la'ë bwI/uwe1 të'lE'la. Wa, laxi..a'- 
laEm'laë k î'h:msës g'ü'kulôtë. Wa, 3ô 
hëxi.â'lai:m,:lawis la'g ilas la aë'k'ilasô- 
vsês g ô'kulotë. Wa, laxi.â'laEm'1aë 
Lë'gadEs Së'widë lâ'xëq. Wa, laxi..â'- 
laEm'Iaë gEg'a'da. Wa, laxi.â'laEin'laë 
xu'ngwadEX'Lidi:s 'mâ'xulag'ilisë lâ'xEcj. 40 
Wa, laE'm lâ'ba.
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4. K!xvadz;V,:c (Sitting-on-Earth).1

Sitting-on-Earth was living at Spring- 
Salmon River. One fine morning he 
started walking about, and searched 
for young cedars to peel off their bark. 
It did not seem to Sitting-on-Earth a 
long time that he was going to a place 
behind a large mountain named Having- 
1‘hosphorescence. It was a very short 
time that he was going, although it 
was far off. Then (Sitting-on-Earth) 
found a really good young cedar, and 
he cut around the butt-end and peeled 
off its bark. He had done so just once 
when he heard right behind him some 
one speaking, who said, *() friend 
Sitting-on-Earth ! I come to invite you 
to go to my house. Where is your 
wife: She shall come also." Thus he 
said. Then Sitting-on-Earth replied to 
the one whom he heard speaking, and 
he said to him, “My wife cannot speak, 
for she is carved out of alder-wood, 
and she has hair of yellow cedar-bark.” 
Then the man spoke again, but Sitting- 
on-Earth never turned his head. He 
said, “O friend! 1 am Most-Friendly. 
Come, let us go!" Thus he said.

Sitting-on-Earth went at once and 
followed the one who was really a 
handsome man. They walked a long 
time, and Most-Friendly tried to make 
Sitting-on-Earth happy. He said, “O 
friend ! don't feel badly while we are

Wit, hë',:maâlasëxs g'f/kulaë K!wa- 
dz;V"ë lax Sâ tsiâla. Wit, laxi.âla'lac 
ë'k-a "nalaxa gaâ'laxs laxpa'*laë qftVïd 
qa"s lê qâ'qKsEls, la â'iiix wâwï'lF.ma 
qaxvâlils kus6,t!etsEewa. Wii, laxi.â'- 5 
lai:m"lâ\visë k !ë'st!aaku qlâ'le Klwadzà'- 
yaxës lâ'g ita laxpâlax a'i.aap!a,:yasa 

"wâ'lasë ni:gâ'. i.ë'gadès Hë'bi:nadë. 
Wa. laxi..â'lai m’Iaë LO'max^ld "nEmâ'l’ïd 
lâ'laa laxi.â'laxa (|wë sala mâ'i al. Wii, 10 
laxi..â'lai:m':la'wisë qîâ'xa à'iii la i x - 
pîë'qida wâwi'h.ma. Wa, hëv'idaxi. â'- 
lai in’lâ'wisë K!wadz;Vë k iipii xi. i 'mli q 
<ia's sà'tiîugiudôdëx ts!agë'gi8x,diis.

pînna hr gwë'x 'idi xs laxi.â'laë wui.fi x- 
“aLElaxa yâ'qîega'fa laxi-âlax a' wâ'pla- 
"yasxa ’në'ka : eeya, qâst, Kîwadzà'yii,
g-â'xi;n L6'RlalOL qa s lil'xi.â'laôs lâ'xi n 

'
qaxi.â'la g'â'xEsë ô'gwaqa,” ,:nëV! 1 xi..â'- 
la"laë. Wa, laxvâlalae nâ'nax'ïna’ë 
K!wadsà'“yaxês wui. i la' yâ'(|!ant!filaq. 
Wa, laxi-âla’lav ‘në'kdq: “K'îë'dze 
yâ'<|!i:nt!ali:n gF.m'ma qaxpâ'laxs k !< -5
kwa'ë gunë'pa. Wa, 1<»\ si ya'nûxllsa 
dë'.ywëx." Wa, laxi..â'la,:laë ë'tlëd yâ'- 
q!eg*a”tëda bKgwâ'nEm. Laxi.â'lai;m' laë 
lCwadziVë h. 'wiixa ’mi.ïs'ïda. Wii, 
laxi.â'lalaë "në'ka : eeya, qâst, nô'gwa- 30 
F.m Hë'lamôtaxtà'va. Wii, gë'laxi.â'la 
lag-a qi:ns lâ'lag i ," ’nëVlaë.

Wii, hë'x^idaxi.âlaKmlâ'wise K!wa- 
dziV’ë la lë'gixa â'Iii laxi..â'lai:l ë'x süx11 
bEgwâ'nEm. Wii, laxi.â'laKm,:lâ'wisë 3.') 
ge'g'îl» qâsaxs la'fi ha'yaletshle HC- 
lamûtiixtà'yax K!wadzâ,eë. Wa, lax 
Lâ'la'laë 'në'k a “Bya, <]âst, gwaxi.fi'-
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going along, for my house is not far 
away. It is just beyond [almost as 
far as| ten large mountains." Thus he 
said. This did not seem important to 
[the mind of] Sitting-on-Earth ; for Most- 
Friendly made (him feel) so, for he was 
a supernatural man. Now they had 
passed four large mountains when 
Sitting-on-Earth saw a house with a 
painted front. As soon as they ap
proached it. a small man came to meet 
them. He said, “() friends ! I have 
been sent out by Seer, our chief, to 
call in Most-Friendly and our friend 
Sitting-on-Earth to come and eat in his 
house." Thus he said.

Most-Friendly and Sitting-on-Earth 
went at once and followed him. As 
soon as the two men had entered 
the house, they discovered the chief, 
Seer, who lay on his back in the rear 
of the house. Then a mat was spread 
out on the floor, and they sat down. 
They were fed with tallow of the 
mountain-goat. As soon as they had 
finished this course, they were given 
clover-root to eat, and then they were 
given cinquefoil-root : and after they 
had finished eating, the speaker of the 
house of the chief spoke, and said, “O 
friend Sitting-on-Earth ! have you a 
wife?” Thus was said to him. Sitting- 
on-Earth replied at once, and said, “O 
friend ! I have a wife." Thus he said 
to him. Then the speaker of the house 
of the chief said to Sitting-on-Earth, 
" lake this mountain-goat wool and 
give it to your wife when you go home." 
I hus he said to him. Immediately

lalaxi 'yâ'xsi.'mës nâ'qa'yôs qai:ns 
qà'ts!ëna“ëx qaxs kië'saa qwë'sali-n 
g-ô'kwa, ha'lsida'më qwë'sësa miqâ's- 
gi:më awâ' naK'ng a," 'në'x-'Exi.â'la'laë.
\Va, laxt-âlai m laë k!ë'st!aa*u la awi la 5 
lax nà'qa'yas K!wadz/VL’ë qaxt..â'laxs 
h 'ma e ë'axês Hë'lamûtaxtà’ë qaxiâ'- 
laxs k îê'saë aô'msë 1 )i :gwâ ni:,:mëna’ yas. 
Wii, laxi. â'laKin'lâ'wisë hayâ'qaxa mô's- 
gEmë awô' nai. ngNlxs la'ë dô'x'wau/lë IA 
k!wadzâ,,!yaxa k-.'âdi:xsë'kila g-ô'kwa.
\\ a. g-î Ki .i l.ii m"la'wisë ë'x-ag-aâi i la 
laxiâ'laqcxs gâ'xaâsa bi:gwâ'nEmbida- 
“wë la'lâ'laq. Wii, laxi.â'la,:laë I;në'k a :
- va, <|nqasta', •yâ'lagami ni.as CFft'wë- 15 
gnnaxi nu x“ g i gaina va <p:n g â'xë 
i.ë'lalôi. Hëlamôtaxtà’ë i i wuns 'nKrnô'- 
kwôx K!wadzà'®ex qa,!s laxi.â'laôs i,!k- 
xwa' lâx gü'kwas," 'në'x V.xi.â'la'laë.

Hi;'x ’idExi.â'lai.m,:lâ'wisë lâ'x-da':x" 20 
hô'gw. g aV Hë'lamôtUxtA’E i..ô K’wa- 
dzâ'Byaq. Wii, g îlxi â'laKm'lâ'wisë hô'- 
gwii.ëda ma’lô'kwë laxiâ'laxa gô'kwaxs, 
laxi.â'laë dô'x’ wai.E'laxa g i'gamal:ë, yîx 
G â'wëgEmaxs tîë'g tfaë laxi.â'laxa 25 

» iiasës g ô kwë. \\... lax{a 
laEin'lâ'wisë i.i:p!â'lflasi;’wa lë'Kva'ë 
qaxi.â'la k!wadzô'iihsoxuda'xlls. Wii,
hë'xKidaxi,â'lai:m'!!a'wise tsëVilag-ilxa 
yà'sEkwasa 'ini:'lxi.owë. Wii, g-Hxi.â- 30 
laEm’lâwisë gwâl, laxi.â'la'laë hë'lig-F.n- 
tsô'sa t!i:.xusô'se. Wii, laxvâ'lalaë 
ë'dëlasô’sa i. Ex sE'më. Wii, g ilxi.â'la- 
Ein' lâ'wisë gwâTâ'lil i.!i:xwâ'xs laxi.â'laë 
ya'qleg-a’fë yü'ya(| i ntë’ mëlasa g l'ga- 35 
ma'ë. Wâ, la.\i.â'lal:laë 'në'k a: “*ya, 
qâst, K!wadz«â'l!a, gi-g-a'da’masa ?" ,:në- 
x-si. xi à'la’ laë. Wii. hi x 'idaxi..â'lai in- 
' lâ'wisë nâ'nax1 ma’ë K!wadzâ',!yaq. Wii, 
laxi.â'la'laë “në'ka: *’ya, qâst, gi:g-a'- 40 
da-mK.n," “në'x-laëq. Wii, laxlÀ’la* laë
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Most-Friendly went and took up the 
wool. Then Most-Friendly and Sitting- 
on-Earth went out of the house of

They went over some more mountains, 
and then they discovered smoke. Sitting- 
on-Earth thought that it was the house 
of Most-Friendly that was now seen ; 
but in vain he felt glad, for he was 
really tired from walking. As soon as 
they came near it, he discovered that 
it was a house. It had no door. As 
soon as they came to the outside of 
the house, Bluejay came out of the 
right-hand corner of tin* house. The 
door in the corner of the house was 
invisible. Then he said, "O friends! 
come into my house and eat.” Thus 
he said to them. Most-Friendly and 
Sitting-on-Earth entered his house at

Then they saw that a mat was 
spread out. Most-Friendly and Sitting- 
on-Farth went straight to the mat that 
was spread out and sat down on it. 
As soon as they were seated, Bluejay 
went up to the shelf above, in the 
middle of the house, and took down 
a basket full of dried berries; and he 
put it down, ami he took a dish and 
broke up the (cake of) dried berries 
into it. Then he poured water into it 
and mixed it.

l\!wadzâ'Bë : “ Wë'git la da'latxwa p!;V- 
b'.maxsa ,:mi:'lxLôwë qaxi.â'las tsiâ'yûsa- 
süx laxi.â'la.xês giau/maOs, qaxtJt'lasô 
kit na'naxui.O,” ‘'nëVlaëq. Wii, hë'x - 
idaxi.â'laim'lâ'wisë Hë'lamûtiixt.Yë lax- » 

1.5'la Kmô,gulliaxa plâ'hanë. Wii, lax- 
l a'laian'laxaë la hf/qawF.lsë Hëlamü- 
tâxtYë i.ô K!wadzâ,,:ë laxi.â'lax gô'kwas 
G'â'wvgimë1.

Wa, laxLâ'laian'laxaë lâ'lax\si:q!aâ'- Id 
laxa nai'ngii. Wii, laxi.â'la’lai d0\- 
wai.i.'laxa kwâ'x ila. Wii, laxvâ'laian- 

’laë K!wadzâ,|:ë k'ô'taq hë'i:m gn\us 
Hë'lamôtaxtiVës la dô'gut kwâ'x ila. 
Wa, laxi.à'laian’laë wul't/m h<;,|:h \ id l-r> 
<|axs â'iaë laxi â'la (p 'Ik asës qâ'ts!ëna'<\ 
Wa, g îlxi. âlaEm'Irt'wisv »• \ ag aai i la 
lâ'që.xs laxi..â'la<- dô'x'wai.H'laqëxs g u - 
kwaë. Wii, laxi.â'lai;! k leü's tï< x'î'las. 
Wa, g ilxvâ'laian'lâ'wisë la8g aa lâx 20 
t.!«i'sanâl!yasa g'O'kwaxs laxi.ii'lav Kus- 
kusë' gNt'xwi 1s laxi.â'laxa hë'lk iôdKnfi'- 
i lma'yasës g o'kwë. Wii, laxi.â'lai m- 
laë t!â''yatë tlèxilàs g'ü'kwas laxi.â'lax 

o'nou:maByasë8 g-ô'kwr. Wii, laxi..ü'- 2à 
la’laë ”në'k-a; wl:ya, I:në'm mfikwa', gë'la 
ho'gwii.. lâ'xg-in g'ô'kwik- <|a‘s l'i xwa - 
os.” ''ni; x-'laëq. Wii, hv x-'idaxvâlaian- 
'lâ'wisë laxi.â'la hO'gwii.f: Hëlamôtax 
tàl:ë i.ii Kîxvadzâ' ë laxi â'laxa g-o'kwi-, 30

Laxi.â'lai in’laë dô'qulaxa i.Kbë'lkwë 
lë'1 wa'ya. Wa, h<>,:na'kulaxi..â'laEm'la'- 
wis< Hë lamtitaxtâ1 < i.ô Kîwadzà'"<• 
laxi.â'laxa 11 bë'lkwë të ' wa'ya qa’:s lax- 
i.â lë k!wadzô'litaq. (kilxi.a'lai.m’la \vi- 85 
së klusâ'lîli xs la'ë Kuskusë' lâ'g ô’stà- 
laxi âlaxa i â'y.YIitë lâ'.xa c'k !ë qaxi. â'- 
lës axâ'xôdf xa i.îâ'batë (|ô't!axa t!r.qa'. 
Wâ, la.xi..â'l«Ylaë ax'â'lîta<|. Wii, laxi.a - 
la’laxaë ax’ë'dxa tâ'logumë qa’s k lô'p- 10 
tsiüdësa t!i:qa' lâq. Wii, laxi..â'la’laë

As soon as this was guq!t:qasa l:wa pë lâ<| cpt’s qiwë's’ëdëq.
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finished, he put the dish before Most- 
Friendly and his friend. Immediately 
they ate it ; and as soon as they had 
finished eating, they went out of Blue- 
jay's house.

Then they started again, and again 
they had passed one mountain when 
they met Sun-Maker the Mink. Sitting- 
on-Farth spoke at once glad by when 
that he saw him. Then Sitting-on-Earth 
said to him. “O friend! is the house of 
this chief, Most-Friendly, far from here r" 
Thus he said to him. Sun-Maker the 
Mink replied at once, and said, “O 
friend ! it is not so very far. There 
are only four mountains on this side 
of the house of your companion." Thus 
he said to him. Then they started 
again, and one mountain had been 
passed by Most-Friendly when they 
discovered many houses. As soon as 
they approached the houses, they saw 
an old woman sitting on the ground 
outside at one end of the village.

Sitting-on-Earth questioned the old 
woman, and said, “Oh, where is the 
house of the chief in this villager" 
Thus he said to her. Immediately the 
old woman answered Sitting-on-Earth, 
and said, “Oh, my dear ! that is the 
house of the chief with the pole standing 
in front of it and an eagle sitting on 
top of the pole. Don’t wish to enter 
his house, else you will be eaten by 
the chief and his tribe." Thus she said 
to him. “Don't by any means enter,

Wa. g î'lxi.alai:m':lâ'wisê gwfi'la, laxi.â'- 
lac k a'gF.mlilas laxi.â'lax Hc'lamotax- 
tà8e 11.1 Avis “nEmf.'kwe. Wii, hëVï- 
da.xi.âlai:m1:lâ'wisë hamxci'di:x,da,:xwEq. 
Wa, gâl.xi.â'lai.m'lâ'wisc gwfd ha’mâ'- 5 
piixs lâ'.xda'xwaë ho'qawids laxi.â'lax 
gô'kwas Kuskusë'.

Wà. laxi.â'lai.m,:laxac ë'tlëd qâ's'ïda. 
Wâ, laxi.l'laian'laxaâ'xvisë hayâ'qaxa 
“nr/rnsgEmë nKg-â'xs laxçâ'laë nâ'qo*na- 10 
kula i,.. i !« sElag-ilakwv. Wa, h< \ - 
Ridaxi.â'lai;ml:lâ'wisë K!wadzâ,cë mô'mid- 
klâlaxs la c dû'xhvai.E'laq. Wa, lax- 
i.â'laian'laë 'në'k r K!wadzâ,Ryaq : “Rya, 
qasta', (jwë'sâlailzà'maë gokwasgada 15 
gigamêk-, ylxg-a 1b lamr,taxtà'ëk :" 

n«- x laë,,. Wa, hv x-'idaxi.âlaEm'lâwisc 
i.lë'sElag i' lakwë nâ'nax'incq. Wâ, lax- 
l â la'laë 'në'k a *ya, qasta', k !c'ts!i - 
xi.â'lôx qwë'sâla, à'umôx mô'sgian na- 20 
i ng â yOx gwâ'sa’yaxsôx g ô'kwaxsôx 

1 ni.nx’â'laqôs,” në'x 'lac,,. Wa. la.xi..â'- 
lalaë ë'tîêd qâVidE.vda xwa. Wa. 
hëxi.â'Ialatla la ’ni 'msgEma ni:g â' la 
hayâ'qasôs 1 lë'lamüta.xTn'yaxs laxi.â'lac 25 
dû x wau laxa qlë'nEmë g ô'kula. Wa, 
g-ilxi.â'lai.mvlâ'wisë ë'x-agaâ'u:la la.xi.â'- 
laxa g-ô'kula.xs laxi-â'laë dôx'wai.E'la.xa 
h kîwfi'na'ë klwâ'xsëg a'las laxi.â'lax 
ô'xsëg-a’yasë gT.'xuba’lasaxa g-ô'kula. 30

H. 'x- itlaxi.ft'lai.m'lâwisë K'wadzà ’ë 
wui.â x., h:k!wâ na ë. Wâ, \ax\&
'nc'k a : - va. Xi'i'dzO g f.'kwasa g-lgH- 
ma "ya. la'xwa g-olculax," ^ne'x-laëq. 
Wa. hu'x •’ idanjHaon’ lï'wiseda bfcw»1. H 
na c nâ'nax' mëx K!wadzâ'"ë. Wâ, lax- 
i.â'la,laë ‘në'k a “ va, ada'. hëxiâ'lann 
g-ôxusa gi'gama’ëda i.â'xsëk ilâxa k!wâ'- 
xtâlâxa kwë'kwc. Wâ. gwâi a.xi.â'lala 
laë'i., lâx g-ô'kwas â'i.axi.âlas hamâ'- lu 
p!i sô'sôxda g i'gama'yax i.O^xi.â'lôs g-ü' 
kulotax," 'në'x’laëq. “Wâ, gwâ'k*as
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my dear!" Thus she said to him. 
“And do this: put on your dressed- 
skin blanket." Thus she said to him.

Sitting-on-Earth desired to see the 
inside of the house. Then he entered 
the house of the chief; and as soon 
as Sitting-on-Earth had gone in at the 
door, he was bitten by the savage door 
keeper jof the door] of the chief 's house. 
Then he was thrown at those in the 
rear of the house ; and, behold ! these, 
who were the wolves, bit him each once. 
Now Sitting-on-Earth was entirely de
voured. As soon as the wolves had 
finished, they kept still. Then one of 
the Wolves, the Listener, spoke, and 
said, “O friends! 1 very much regret 
what we have done to our late friend. 
Go on, please, and let him be vomited 
up, that we may hear why he tried to 
come here." Thus he said. At once 
the Wolves were glad on account of 
his speech, and they all vomited. As 
soon as they had all vomited, (the tlesh) 
was all gathered by one of the attendants 
of the chief. Then the water of life 
was sprinkled over it, and Sitting-on- 
Earth at once sat up and rubbed his 
eyes with his hands.

Then he was asked by the speaker 
of the house what he was doing. It 
occurred to Sitting-on-Earth that he 
would say he came to get a supernatural 
treasure ; and the Listener of the Wolves 
spoke, and said, “Our friend comes to 
get a supernatural treasure from us."
8—I ESI" I' NORTH IWIFh KXI'fcll., VuL. X.

axi..a'laenO lac'i.oi., adit'," 'ne x-'laxaëq. 
“Wit, hëxi.ü'lavmêsa, wë'g*a ‘iiEç'u'ntsôs 
alâ'gîmsgEma’x Knj:.y"un8'"yax," BnëV

Wa, laxvâ'laian'Iaê KîwadzàV h.'l- à 
Vërp.la qaxpâ'lës lë doVwaLE'lax a' wi - 
i.i-.lasa g-f/kwë. Wa, laxi.â'la'laë laë'i 
laxi.â'lax g o'kwasa gi'gama’ë. Wa, 
gTlxi..âladzâ'i m laë laë'i < K!wadz;Vc . 
laxui'laxa tlèxi'lâxs lac he'x’ïda.xi a'- 10 
lai an qii x ’i'tsôsa lâ'wistâ’lilasa t!< xlias 
g ô'kwasa g-ï'gamaC Wa, laxi.â'lai:m- 
’ laë ts!i x’ë'dayô laxi.â'laxa ô'gwiwa'li 
h:la. Wa, laxi.â'laEm'lat 'nâTnim 
pië'nôdâla q.'Ex ’Tdëda ëai-a'ni/maxf>i.. lô 
Wit. laxi a'iai m'Iae I:wi',:la liamvTtsi \\< 
Kixvadzawë'x'dë. Wa, g i'lxi.â'lai.m’la 
wisë gwâ'la ëaia’m/maxs laxi.â'ku 
sE'ltîëda. Lâ'alas yâ'q!eg-a,:lëda ,:ni - 
mô'kwë âi.a’m 'maxa hô'i.aqli sas. Wa, 20 
laxi.â'la’laë 'në'k a: “,:ya. në'nEmOkwa', 
xi;'nu:lëg1n mâ yatasEns gwë'x ’ldaasa 
XEns ni mo xudë. Wr'g-ix-da x" la w;T\ 
hô'xi:wida.xi..rt'lasô,: qaxi.â'lai ns hô'i ëlëx 
g â'xëldasôx wâ'.va," ’në'x 'laë. Wa, *-â 
hë,x Lidaxi.â,lai:m':lawisa ëai.a'in invë x-- 
'ak-E.x wâ'tdEmas. Wa, ladzë'k-as'laë 
hô'x’AvidE.x-da'xwa. Wa, gîlxi..â'laEm- 
«la'wise ,!wl'8la hôVwldExs laxi.â'lae 
q!ap!ë'x i:Itsosa 'iiEmü'kwë laxi..â'lax 30 
a yî'lkwasa g i'gama’ë. Wa, laxi a'ia’hv 
xô's,:ida) uwëda (|!ula'’sta laxi.a'laq. Wa, 
hi'x'idâxi.â'laim'la'wisë klwâ'galïl. 
K!wadzâ'8e qa,:s dzEdzKx stû'x’widësës 
a'yasô'wë. 3.*>

Wa, laxi.â'la'laë wui.â'sE'wa, yîxi.â'las 
yâ'yaqlEnte'mëlasa g'ô'kwë lax 'yâ'la- 
gilsas. Wa, laxi.â'la'laë K!wadzâ,Eë 
g-i'g aëx':ëdEx qa's "në'k'ëxs i..â'i..ogwas- 
di:'yaê. Wa, hë'.v'idaxullaian’lâ'wisa 40 
hô'i.aqÎEsasa âi.ai:nE'më yâ'q!eg-a*la. 
Wa, laxLâ'la'laë I:në'k-a : 11 i.ü'i.ogwas-

J.
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Thus he said. Then the chief of the di:Kyaxi,â,lalai:ns ’ni.mü'kwëx," 8nê'x,l:Iaë. 
Wolves spoke, and said, “This my Wa, hü'x,i:idaxi.â,lai:m'!lâ'wisa gTgania- 
harpoon-shaft shall go to our friend, 8yasa âi.a8ni:'më yâ'qîeg’a'ta. Wa, lax- 
tliat he may get everything easily." i,â'la8laë 8në'ka: u LaxLâ'la8môx lâ'i.Kn 
Thus he said to him. As soon as he mâ'stôx lâ'xi:ns 8nismô'kw6x qa wë'g-il- 5 
had finished, he spoke again : “This tsüx hô'hanâlatxa i:nâ'xwa,” 8nE'x,8laEq. 
feast-dish with a serpent-head at each Wa, gilxi,â,lai:m1:lâ,wisë gwâ'la laxi,â'- 
end shall also go to him, and this death- laë S'dzaqwa yâ'q!eg*a8ta : “Wa, laii'm- 
bringer, and this water of life.” Thus xaax1 lâ'tg'ada fo'qulEtex* w.Tx'sgim 
he said to him. Then he finished. si'siüLa. Wa, g,alimë'sëg,a halâ'yuk11; 10 
Then Sitting-on-Earth was sent [to wa,g,al!më,sëg,aq!ulaZ|!stak‘,”i:nE,x,elaBq. 
come| home: and they folded up the Wa, laxi,â'lai:m1!laë gwâ'la. Wa, lax- 
harpoon-shaft and the serpent feast-dish, i..â'lai:m8laë ’yâ'lagrmë K!wadzâ'Kë qa8s 
the deatli-bringer, and also the water g’âV.xi.üla lagi na'°nakwa. Wa, lax- 
of life, and they were now only a hand- i,ü'lai:m,;laë k'!o'xsi;mtsi:,:wa ma'sto u - Id 
ful. Then it was given to Sitting-on- 8wa to'qalllB sl'siQi.a i.i:’wa halâ'yu, wa, 
Earth, and he went out of the house. hë'umësi.ëda q!ulâ'8sta. Wa, laxi.â'la-

; i:mi:laE âzEm hëTasgiùmëxs qhvE'tsemë- 
si'xvaë. Wa, laxi filai an'laë tsîowë' 
laxi.â'lax K!wadzâ'KE. Wa, gTix'i:xi,â'- 20 
lai:m8laë la'wEls lâ'xa gT»'kwë.

Then lie just discovered the old 
woman sitting there. Sitting-on-Earth 
questioned her, and said, “Oh, my dear! 
where is Most-FriendlyThus he said 
to her. The old woman replied at once, 
and said, “Oh, my dear! don’t talk 
about him. Just go home, else you 
will stay away from your house." Thus 
slv said to him. Sitting-on-Earth started 
at once to go home. As soon as lie 
came to his house, he took his water 
of life and sprinkled it over his carved 
alder wife. Now his wife became really 
a live woman. Then the harpoon-shaft 
and the serpent feast-dish grew (to full

Then he went hunting sea-otters 
and seals at Blind Island. He obtained

Wa, la.xi,â'laian8laë .Vian doVwai.i 
laxa h:k!wâ'nal:yaxs klwa°sa'E. Wa, 
la.xi.â'la|,'laë wui.ë' K!wadzâ,eyaq. Wa, 
laxi.a'la’laë ' nê'k'ar “I:ya, fid, nwl'fistadzë 2.') 
Helamôtaxtâ'ya," ïiëVlaëq. Wa. 
hë V’ïdaxi.alarm1 lawisa h:k!wâ'na’ë nV- 
naxKmëq. Wa, lax^'la’laë 1 në'k*a : - va, 
ada', gwa'flas gwa'gw x s ;ila laxi.â'laq. . 
Hâ'g-a Vian na 'nakux aias xikda'x 80 
i.âlalaxôi. lax g-ô'kwasë," nëVlaëq. 
Wa, h<; x" idaxi.â'lai nvlâ'wisë K!wa- 
dzâ'8ë g*âx qâVid qa’s g'â'xë na',:nakwa. 
Wa, gllxrâ'Iaiin'lâwisc g*âVaLi:'la 
liï'xës g'ô'kwaxs la.xi.â'laë hoVadaian 85 

j a.x'ë'dxës q!ulâ',:sta qa’s xôVidëxës 
| kdëVdë gunê'p giau'ma. Wa, laxt.fi'- 
i lai:mRlaë Vlax’kl la q!ula' ts!i:da'që 
giair'mas. Wa, laxi.â'lai nVIaë qîwâx- 
ëilë mâ'stAs i,i wa l.Vqulifë si sinia. 40 

Wa, laxi,â'laEmcIaë alë'xwaxa qiâ'sa 
la.x Sâ'lotsia u’wa më'gwatë. Wa,
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everything very easily now. Then he 
invited all the ancestors of the I)za'- 
wadi:ënoxu, and he feasted them on 
many seals. Then he always went to 
war with his death-bringer at the places 
where he found tribes. Then he was 
asked by his tribe to bring to life those 
who had been dead for a long time, 
and Sitting-on-Earth was paid for it 
canoes and slaves. He always invited 
the tribes (to his feasts). Now he 
became a real chief. That is the end.

laxi.â'lai:m,:laë i.ô'max,#ld la ho'li.màlaxa 
8n5'xwa. Wa, laxi..â'laKmelaë i,ë'x*i.E- 
lesaxa g'â'lasa 1 )zâ'wadi.ënoxwë qaKs 
kîwë'lasësa q!ë'm:më më'gwat laxiâ'laq. 
Wa, laxi.â'laKm hë'mi:nafai:m la wl'na- 6 
ses halâ'yowë lâ'xës q!ë,Kstasi:’:wë ax- 
câ'tsa lë'hpvalai.a’v. Wa, hëxt.â'lal:më- 
sëxs laxi rt'laë axk'iâ'lasd^sës g*fl'kulôté 
qa8s q!ula'x'”idâmasëxa wâ'x,8Km la 
gë'gata b ’Ia'. Wa, hë'8mis hatâ'qasô- 10 
gwilKx Kiwadzâ ’ë, yîsa g'â'lâ i.i wa 
qîâ'qli.k’ô. Wa, laxi.â'lai in'laë hë'mK 
nalai.m Lë'bdaxa lë'l(|walai.a8ë. Wa, 
laxi â'lai in'laë a'iax ' id la g’l'gamacya. 
Wa, lai.'m lâ'ba. 15



III. TRADITION OF THE GXVA WAËXOX .

Tsio'gulis (First-Beaver).1

The ancestors of the Gwa'waënox" 
lived at a place named He'gimis. The 
name of one man was First-Beaver ; 
and he had a younger brother, Paddled- 
to. Paddled-to acted like a fool, but 
First-Beaver always rubbed his body 
with hemlock-branches. He was very 
strong. He twisted thick yew-trees. 
Then the father of First-Beaver felt 
badly because Paddled-to just slept all 
the time, and because he was foolish. 
Then the man kicked Paddled-to, and 
said, “O Fool ! don’t think too much 
[only] of sleeping. Look at your elder 
brother ! He is all the time rubbing 
his body with hemlock-branches.” Thus 
said the man to Paddled-to. The name 
of the father of Paddled-to is not known, 
for he was not a chief. He had three 
sons. The eldest one was First-Beaver, 
and the foolish one was Paddled-to. 
The youngest one was Born-to-be-always- 
Chief.

Now Paddled-to was kicked by his 
father. Paddled-to at once lay down 
in his bed. Then he made up his mind 
to go and commit suicide in the woods. 
As soon as night came, Paddled-to 
arose, went out of the house, and 
started. Then he went into the woods. 
He kept on walking during the night. 
In the morning, when day came, he

Hë'8maâ8lasëxs hë'ë gTi'kulë g’â'lasa 
Gwa'waënox11 lâ'xa awï'8nagwisë i..ë'ga- 
dès Hë'giansë. Wa, lâ'Klaë i.ë'gadëda 
bEgwànEmas Tslô'gulis. Wa, lâ'l!laë 
ts!â'lyanuxu Së'widë. Wa, laxi.â'8laë 5 
nâ'nolatë Së'widë. Wa, lâ'l:lai..a hë'mi:- 
nata’ më Tslô'gulisë qlvvâ'xëtasa qiwâ'xë 
lâ'xës ô'klwina’ë. Wa, laxi..a la’laë â'ia 
tô'kwa. Wa, lai:'mi:lac sE'lpaxa i.esi.i:- 
kwë' r.ÎE'mqla i.ô'Ksa. Wa, la.\i.â'laclaë 10 
ts!èx‘î'la nà'qa'yas ô'mpas Tslô'gulisë 
qaSë'wida.xs â'8maë hë'miaiataim më'xa 
I..ô,!xs nEn5'”lâë8. Wa, lâ'laë kwâ's- 
,:klëda bEgwS'nEmax Së'widë. Wa, 
l5/8laë 8në'k*a: “"yâ'xLâl nEnô'"lô, gwâi:l- 15 
las xi 'ni.i.la lë'x'aian nâ'qa8ë më'xa.
I )6'qwax BnO'la, hë'mEnalaxi..â'laKmaë 
qlwâ'xëtasa qiwâ'xë lâ'xës ô'k!wina8ë," 
vnë'x'elaëda bi:gwâ'ni:max Së'widë. Wa, 
laE'nVlaë k-!ës qlà'i.Elë i..ë'gi:mas ô'mpas 20 
Së'widë qaxs k'Iës’maë gi'gamëx,8lda. 
Wa, yü'dukwë sâ'sEmas. Wa, hë'Em 
8nô'last!EgEma8ë Tslô'gulisë, wa, hë'cmi- 
scda m:nô',:lowë, yîx Së'widë, wa, hë'Bmi- 
së Xwë'x’xwëliangà’lakwë amâ'”înxa8ya. 25 

Wa, lai/mx’dë kwâ'seItsERwë Së'wi- 
dasës û'mpë. Wa, hë'xi,ïdaEm"lâ'wisë, 
yîx Së'widë la ku'lg'a'lïl lâ'xës g'aë'lasE.
Wa, laE'mBlaë nâ'nâqëx'slla <|a''s lâ'la- 
gil tô'yag-il lâ'xa â'i.lë. Wa, g't'pEm- 30 
’lâ'wisë gâ'nuFid, la'ë Së'widë i,.â'xi:wld 
qa,:s la lâ'wEls lâ'xës g’ô'kwë, qa8s la 
qâ'sBlda. Wa, lan'm lât lâ'xa â'tlë.
Wa, lâ'laë (jâ'saxa gâ'nui.ë. Wa,

1 See a reference to Ts!0 gulis mid liis brother, Vol. 111. ]>. 158.
H
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was still walking. Night came again. 
Then he went to sleep. In the morning, 
when day came, he went into a small 
river ; and after he had been in the 
water of the river, he started again. 
Night came again, and he again took 
a rest and went into a pond. As soon 
as he had finished, he went to sleep. 
In the morning, when day came, he 
started again, and it was not yet evening 
when he arrived at a large lake. Hi- 
sat down on the shore. Then he took 
off his blanket and just sat on the 
ground.

Then he saw that the lake was rising; 
and he thought he would see what the

came to his feet and went back again. 
It went down as far as it had been 
before; and it was not long before it 
rose again. Then it came up to his 
knees, and now he saw a small devil
fish going around on the right side 
from where he was sitting in the water. 
As soon as the little devil-fish had gone 
around, it swam away. Then the water 
went down again, and the place where 
Paddled-to was sitting again became 
dry ground. Then he strengthened his 
heart not to be afraid on account of 
what the water was doing.

1 le had not been sitting on the ground
long when the lake began to rise again.
Then it came up to his breast. Now
he saw again the small devil-fish coming
and going around at his right side.
As soon as it had gone around, the
water went down again, and the little
devil-fish went out towards the middle
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lalaê "naVVlxa gaala; wit, la'lat- 
qâ'sax sa,:ma. Wa, ïâ'laë ë'tlëd garnit 
Kida. Wa, lai/tnlaê rnëVëda. Wa, 
Ïâ'laë ë'tlëd “naVïdxa gaa la. Wa, la- 
"laë la9stKx-Yd la xa xvâ'bida’xvë. Wa, 5 
g-îTi.m'Iâ'xvisë gwâl la'sta' lâ'xa wa.xs 
la'ë ë'tlëd qâVlda. Wa, lâ'Blaë e tied 

'nuPida. Wa, lai/mxaë c'tlëd x-ô's- 
qa”s la'stiix-’i'de lâ'xa q!ô'Bsë. W.'l, 

g-îTi:melâ'wis gxvâta, la'e rnëVëda. 10 
Wa, Ïâ'laë ''naVïdxa gaâlâxs laxiâ'- 
"lae ë'tlëd qâVida. Wa, klë's'Tm'lâ'- 
wis dzâ'qwaxs la'e lâ'g-aai.ila lâ'xa 
lë'xë dzi.’ïâ'ta. Wa, Ïâ'laë klxvâ'gâ
gi:ndi:q. Wa, la,:xi..â'lai:laë xi 'nx,eIdx<-s là

'

Wa, laxi. â'ia'laf- dô'qulaxa dzi ’ la'laxs 
paôTnâ'kulaë. Wa, la'lat: ne'nk-l. x- 
*id qa's wë'g-i dô'tjwatau x wô',:laa s- 
i.asa la paüTnâ'kula. Wa, g-a'x’axi â - 2(1 
laim'laëda 'xvâ'pe lâx g ô'g-Kgwu’yâs. 
Wa, la'laë aë'daâqa. Wa, Ïâ'laë 
eti/mtsia la'xës ,:wa',:lataas<l(. Wa, 
kdeVlatla ga'taxs g â'x'axi..â'lae ë'tlus- 
dësa. Wa, lai:'melaë tlaplë'dë ôkwa'- -•'» 
x a"yas. Laii'm’laë dô'qulaxa taqlwa - 
! lida'xvë g-âx hëlk,!awë,’sta lâq lâ'xvs 
k!wa sti Itsle'na’ vaxa : vvâ'pë. Wa, g i'l 
'i nV lâ'wisë lë'*stëda taqlwa'bida’wë, la e 
ë'tlëd mâ'xtla. Wa, Ïâ'laë ë'tlëd x ô - 30 
tli.x ’idëtla 'xvâ'pt-. Wa, lai 'nixaë h mx- 
wi Isë klxvadzâ sas Së'witlë. Wa, lai m 
laë pla'sa,!yâxës nâ'qa'i qa's k'ië sel 

k'ih lâ'ltses hë'g ilas gxve'g-ilëda ,!xvâ'pë.
Wa, xvl'1 * * * * * * 8la*:xaxi..â'latlze'laë gë's klxxa- 

I:sa'xs la'ë ë'tlêtl paôTklëda dzi:,:lâ'lë. 
Wa, Uui'mlaë tlaplë'dë dzâ'emas. Wa, 
lai.'nVlaë ë'tlëd dô'qulaxa taqlxva'bida- 
‘xvaxs gâ'xaë ë'tlëd h<;'k,IawC'vstâla 
leestâ'laq. Wa, g-î'Vi m'lâ'xvisë lë^staq 4(1 
la'ë ë'tlëd x*0'tlKx‘”ldêda ewâ'pë. Wa, 
lai.'m’laë ë'tlëd la i.!â',:stëda taqlxva'bi-
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of the lake. Now his heart was strong, 
(and he resolved) not to rise from the 
ground; and it was not long before 
the water came up again. It reached 
his neck. Then the small devil-fish 
came again and went around at his 
right side. As soon as the little devil
fish had gone behind his back, it became 
large and spread itself over Paddled-to, 
and Paddled-to was taken into the water 
by the devil-fish, which was now large. 
Then Paddled-to was taken into the 
house of the one who is called Wealthy. 
Then Paddled-to saw the chief sitting 
down in the rear of a large house with ! 
snapping door. All the rafters of the , 
house were sea-lions ; and also the four 
posts, and the cross-beam on top of 
the posts, had sea-lions at each end ; 
and the posts in the rear of the house 
were the same; and the two long beams 
of the house also had sea-lions at the 
ends; and the house had four platforms 
on its floor. Two speaking-posts stood 
one on each side of the door.

As soon as Paddled-to entered, the 
one on the right-hand side of the door 
spoke, and said, “Attack this stranger 
who has come into your house, Copper- 
Maker.” Thus he said. Then the one 
on the left-hand side of the door also 
spoke, and said, “Treat him well. He 
came to get a supernatural treasure 
from you, chief." Then he stopped 
speaking, and the attendant spoke, and 
said, “() friend Paddled-to! take care! 
This is the house of Chief Copper- 
Maker, whom you call Wealthy at the 
place where you come from." Thus 
he said. “ You shall stay only four days 
at this house, if (in this time) you learn 
all that refers to the supernatural treas-

da' wc. Wa, lai m'laë hYklwCmasê n.V-
qa'yas qa's k’ië'së i.â'xulsa. Wa, k !c's- 
elat!a gii'laxs g'â'x’axi.â'laê ë'tlusdësëda 
"wâ'pë. Wa, lan'mlac t!ap!ë'daxi..â'lê 
q!0'q!o,:nas. Wit, g'â'x'ïaëda taqlwa'- 5 
bida”wë ë'tiëd hë'ükdawë'stâ'la lë'"stâ- 
laq. Wa, g,î1eKm"la,wisëda taqîwa'bi- 
daSvê lâ'lax awi'ga'yas la'ë hëVïdui.m 
qlwSVida. Wa, lai:'melaë hah:xsi:'mdi:.x 
Si'widê. Wa, la’nv b ndzi.mô Së'wi- lu 
ditsa “wâ'lasë la taqlwa'. Wa, la’më 
laê'i.Kmë Së'widë lâx g'ô'kwasa Qlo'- 
mogwëx'i.a. Wa, lai.'m'laë dû'x'wai.iilë 
Së'widaxa gi'gama8yaxs k!wâ'k!wagô- 
i.ëwa'iilaë lâ'.xa 'wâ'lasë k-â'maxk-âma- 15 
q!a”stô tièxl'la. Wii, lâ',:laë ’nâ'xwaiim 
l.!ë'xi:i:në pu.^bâ'lasa g'ô'kwë i i.’ wa 
i.ëvâ'më mô'tslaqa u:,:wa gë',:xtâ':yasa 
i..ëiXmü wâ'xsgian t.lëLië'x’Kna. Wa, 
hë'ianxaâ'wis gwa'lêda â'i..i:ba'ë i.ëi.â'- *J0

tsiâ'që k'ëk'atë'xvë11, visa g'ô'kwë. Wa, 
la im .'x widaxalih lë dzô'x a<|aeyas. Wa, 
là,,:!aë vâ'wïla maelô'kwO yëyâ'qliïntlKq 
l.i \.i wâ .vsôe.stâlllasa tlèxd'la. 25

WU, glTi mx-d'laë laë i.ë Së'widë, 
lâ'asë yâ'qîega'fëda h«'lk-!„tst.Yîilc. 
Wa. lâ'laë ' në'k a : - Wa’xi.a lalaqwai'- 
xwa a'mi.aemëx g'â'xël lâxs g-ô'kwaqôs : 
i.iâqwag’ilai'," ’në'.v,:laê. Wa, lâ 'laë 8» 
ô'gwaqa yâqega’h gi'mxutst.Ylilasa 
tivxd'la. Wa, lâ'laë 'në'ka: «Aë'ki- 
lalaqwai' i,a i.ogwastla’yôx lâi. g i'gama- 
,:yai'," ‘ne'x-laë. Wa, lâ'laë qiwëïëda, 
lâ'a'Ias yâ'qleg-a'lëda i:'lkwë. Wâ, 35 
lâ'laë ’në'ka: “'va, qàst. Së'wida, 
wë g-illa yâ'i.!âi.i:x yo'xi.â'lai m g f>'x"sa 
gi'gama'ëx i.!â'qwag-ila, yîxës gwô'yâ's 
Qiô'mogwa'ya lâ'xës g ë'x ’idaâsaôs," 
‘,në'x,elaë. “Wa, mf)'p!i:nxwa'sâlai:'mu:s 4(1 
lâ'xwa g,0'ÿui.aqôs qasO gi.yû'l lâx (|!ât- 
8ai.i:'la lâ'xôx gwayilâ'lasaxs lâ'xôs
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ure that you are to obtain ; and this 
also is said by the chief, that you will 
go back only when you have seen all 
his servants all round the world.” Thus

Then Paddled-to was really treated 
well by the chief, and Paddled-to made 
all our dancing-paraphernalia for him. 
Then the chief s] »< ike, and said to ticirn-to- 
bv-Head-1 larpooneer, the Killer-Whale, 
“Go all round our world with Paddled- 
to, that he may go and watch my ser
vants." Thus he said. Then Born-to- 
be-Head-Harpooneer started, and told 
his people to get ready. Then he 
loaned to Paddled-to a new small canoe, 
and Born-to-be Head-Harpootieer asked 
Paddled-to to try to spout. Paddled-to 
went aboard the new little canoe. As 
soon as he went aboard, the small canoe 
became a killer-whale, and Paddled-to 
did well with his spouting.

Then Copper-Maker said that they 
should not omit one of all the tribes 
under the sea. Then all the Killer- 
Whales started in their canoes. They 
went northward, and the Killer-Whales 
would visit those to whom Copper-Maker 
had referred. All the sea-monsters in 
the world under the sea were his ser-

They had been out two days when 
Born-to-be-Head-Harpooneer said they 
would take a rest at the head of the 
inlet of Bella Coola. Then the Killer- 
W hales made a camp-tire at a pretty
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Vëi.ô'gwëi.aqôs. Wa, hc'“misa ylx wfi't- 
di-:masa gâ'gama'ëx â'ITmllas hd na'- 
iiax 'i. <|asô lât ’nâ'xwat dôVwai.idalxo.x 
h< h<vllobalts!;Vnai:yaxs lâ'xôx awfstitxsa 
'nâ'lax," 'ïiëVlaë.

Wa, lai 'm'lac Së'widë .Viail aë'ki 
laso'sa gi'gama'c. Wit, lai'm'lac 
Së'widë eaxalaxins nôsë.x dâ'fdana.xu 
qaë. Wit. lâ'Haë y;l'<|!eg‘ai:lëda gi'ga- 
ma - . Wit, lâ'Haë "neVa, lâ.\ Alë'.xu- 
mc g i’iakwë. yîxa mâ'x'ënoxwc ‘Ha 
ilzâ's lë ’stali si la lVxi:ns "nâ'lax i.i.’avi x 
Së'widi x, qa lë'esëx x-l'ts!ax lla.xi:n hë 
he' lobaltslâna'yax,” 'ne\- lac. W a, 
lieV idai:m'lâ'wisc la qâ's’idë Alë'xu- 
mc'g i’lakwë qa's lit axk lâ'laxës g-o' 
kulôti qa xwa'nal’ulcs. Wa, lai 'm'lac 
lu k 11 inatsoi <• Së'widiisa a'idlâqë xwa - 
xwagu na. Wa, lâ' lae a.xk’îa'lil Alc - 
xume g i'lakwax Së'widë qa lit's'mi 'nx- 
’ ul i.!a I nia. Wit, lâ 'lae Se wide lâxs 
la'xa â , ilaqe xwa xwaguma. Wa, 
g iTl:m'la wise laxs la qcxs laxi.â lai 
hi;’x-' idai m •îâ'x'ciiox' widëda xwâ'xwa- 
gumë. Wâ, !fi'Klaë â la c'gllwata, yîx 
Së'widë la'xes i !â ' nëna’ i .

Wa. la 'lac m k'e 1 !a qwag'lla qa 
k îeiVsës kdës <| lats lâ'xa ’nû'.xwa 
lë'lqwalaui’ya la'xw.î bë'ba’nagawii'ya 
xsa di.'ms.x ex, 'ne x1 !aë. Wa, IV lac 
alë x' widëda ' nâ'.xwa 1. -ii:'mx'ënoxwa. 
Wit, laxi. a'lal nvlae ’ wi' la gwâ'gwaâqa 
lâ’xa gwit',:nakwe. Wit, lui 'm’Iaë <|ë'- 
lanaxwëda mai 'mx’ënoxwë lâ'xa gwô- 
\â's 1 lâ'ijwag lia hi-'lobaltsîâ na'ëda 

‘nâ'xwa \l ’yë g iaiôdës la'xwa be lia 
' nagawa'lisaxsa di-.'msx’ëx.

W a, lai.'m'laë ma’lpii nxwa'se na'- 
las* xs la’ë ’në'k ë Ale'.xumë’gi'lakwt 
tpi s x d's'ëdë lax o'xi.it'lisas wunâ'tdi.m 
sasa l'-i l.xula. Wit, lai 'm’Iaë li.'qulëda 
mai.'mx ënoxwë la'xa ë'k e awi' naguis
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beach there. Then Paddled-to started 
and went with Horn-to-be- Head- Har- 
pooneer to the village. They were not 
seen by the common people, for they 
had supernatural power. Then Paddled- 
to said, “This man of this tribe here 
is handsome.” Thus he said. Then 
Paddled-to was questioned by the killer- 
whale, Born-to-be-Head-Harpooneer. 
He said, “O friend Paddled-to! do you 
desire to have the handsome man to 
whom you refer?" Thus he said. 
Paddled-to replied at once, and said, 
“Yes, I should like to have him." Thus 
he said. Then Born-to-be-Head-Har
pooneer started with Paddled-to, and 
Paddled-to caught sight of the man. 
Then Born-to-be-Head-Harpooneer ran 
after the man, and Born-to-be-Head- 
Harpooneer took hold of him. At 
once there were two men. The man's 
soul was following Born-to-be-Head- 
Harpooneer. Paddled-to and Born-to- 
be Head-Harpooneer went back at once 
to their camp-fire at the mouth of Bella 
Coola River.

Immediately they took the little canoe 
for the one who had just arrived. Then 
Paddled-to and the Bella Coola were 
friends, and they went home. They at 
once got ready and started. They [the 
many peoplel launched their canoes and 
went back southward. Then they ar
rived at Monster-Receptacle, for that is 
the house of Wealthy. When the Killer- 
Whales arrived at the beach of the 
house of Chief Copper-Maker, Copper- 
Maker called the Killer-Whales in. 
Then Born-to-be-Head-Harpooneer told 
him that Paddled-to desired one man 
from among the Bella Coola. He said,

lâ'që. Wa, lai:'mi;laë qâVldë Së'widë 
qaKs lâVda'xwë Lô Alë'xumë’g'i'lakwê 
lâ'xa g'ô'kula. Wa, lai:'mKlaë k’iës 
dü'guttsa bâ'xusë bKgwà'nKma qaxs 
nâ'naualakwaë. Wa, lai:'m8lâ'wisë Knë'- 5 
k ë Së'widë: “Ë'x’Laôxda bi:gwâ'ni:mëx 
lâ'xwa lë'lqwalaLa8ëx,” 8në'x,8laë. Wa, 
lâ'laë wuLâ'sK'xvë Së'widasti mâVëno- 
xwë, yîx Alë'xumë'gN'lakwë. Wa, là'- 
'laë Enë'k a : “8ya, qâst, Së'xvid, ax'e'xs- 10 
dKsëxwa gwô8yâ'qô.8 ex* bi gwâ'm.maa ?" 
,:në'x*8laë. Wa, hë'x,8idaKmi:lâ'wisë 
Së'widë nâ'8nax8mëq. Wa, lâ'laë 8në'- 
k-a : UA, ax8ë'xsdi;ni.aqu," 8në'x,l!laë. 
Wa, hë'x,8idalixLâ,lai:melâ'wisë la qâ's- 15 
’klë Alë'xumë’g'i'lakwë i.ô Së'widë. 
Wa, lâ'8laë dô'x8wau-:lë Së'widaxa bi>

| gwâ'nEmë. Wa, lâ'i:laë qâ'qëxldë Alë'- 
xumë^g-Plakwaxa bi:gwâ'm:më. Wa, 
lâ'”laë dâ'x‘8idë Alë'xumë'g'i'lakwaq. 20 
Wa, hë'.v'IdaEm'lâ'wisë la ma8l0'xi:wi- 
dëda bKgwâ'nKmë. Wa, hë'i:m'i:l bi - 
xu'nëx'dEsëda gâ'xë lâ'sgi:mëx Alë'- 
xumë'g'i’lakwë. Wa, hëV:ida.xi.â'la- 

! i:m8lâ'wisë la na'8nakwë Së'widë i.ô 25 
Alë'xumë'g'i’lakwë lâ'xës li:quela'së lâx 
f>V,siwa8yasa wa'sa Bi.'lxula.

Wa, hë'x,8idai:m8lâ'wisë ax8ë'tsE8wa 
xwâ'ÿwagumë qaë'da E'iqalaq. Wa. 
lai 'm’laë “nà'môk âlë Së'widë î.i'xva 30 
Bi.'l.yula. Wa, g-â'xl:i:ml:laë na'8nakwa. 
Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë xwâ'naPld qa,:s 
alëVwldë. Wa, lâ'dzEk,asi:Emelaë leI- 
sti.'ndxës 8yaë'8yats!ë. Wa, g-â'xl:i:m8laë 
'mdxâ'la. Wa, g’âVlaê g’âVai.K'la 35 
lâ'xôx axâ'xs Tslë'gwatslc qaxs yââ'xôi. 
gT)'xusa Qlô'mogwa’yüx. Wa, laxi.â'- 
la’laë lâ'g a'lisëda mai/mx'ëno.xwë lâx 
i.!i:mâ'isas g'ô'kwascs gi'gama^ë i.!â'- 
qwagila. Lai/mlaë Lâ'lëlalë üâ'qwa- 40 
g-ilaxa mai:'mxi:ënoxwë. Wa, lai.'m’laë 
tslEkdâ'tidë Alë'xumë'g'i'lakwaxs ax-
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"He came with us.” Thus he said. 
Then Copper-Maker was really glad 
on account of Paddled-to, because he 
was not reluctant to tell his mind to 
Horn-to-lie-Head-Bar pooneer.

Then Copper-Maker spoke again, 
and said, “O friend Paddled-to ! you 
have been to see all my servants all 
around our world. Now prepare to go 
home to your country. You shall go 
up with this house, and your parents 
shall come to live on the shore at the 
place where you are to appear." Thus 
said Copper-Maker. “ The name of your 
house is Sea-l.ions-all-over. Now this 
is the end of your having the name 
Paddled-to. Now you have the name 
Horn-to-be-i lead-of-the-World. You
have been to Wind-at-Edge-of-our 
World, ami therefore your name will be 
Going-around-the-World and Having- 
all-Dances in the winter dance, and you 
shall be War-Dancer. Now go up 
with your house. Now you have great 
supernatural power.” The house came 
up and floated on the water at Monster- 
Receptacle.

Horn-to-be-Head-of-the-World was 
standing in the door of his house. His 
parents lived at Gu'mgumlig'a, on the 
other side of Monster-Receptacle. The 
younger brother of Born-to-be-Head-of- 
the-World, Born-to-be-always-Chief, was 
playing on the beach outside of his 
house. Then he discovered the large 
house drifting down with the tide. Then 
Horn-to-be-always-Chief recognized his 
elder brother. He called his father 
and his mother. His father and his 
mother came at once ; and they all 
recognized him.

"ë'xsdaë Së'widüxa 'nicmô'kwë bi;gwâ' 
m m g'â'yôl lâ'xa Hi 'lxula ; 8në'x,8laë:
” Wa, g'â'xRmësf>x g-axinuV1," "në'x 

Klaë. Wa, lâ'laë â'iad Rmô'8lë dâ'qwa- 
g-ilas Së'wida.xs k lê'saë ha'lâ'la ’në'.xsës 5 
n.Vqa’ë lâx Alë'xumë’g-i'lakwc.

Wa, lâ'laë ë'dzaqwa yâ'qleg'a'lë 
Llâ'qwag'ila. Wa, lâ',:laë "në'k'a : * Wa, 
qâst, Së'wid, lai/mx'di.s dô'xsë8stâ1isE- 
laxEn hëhë'lôbatts!ànai;yax lâ'xôx awi'- I0 
'staxsEns "nâ'lax. Wa, wë'g’a gwâ'- 
nalax qa”s lâ'lagaôs mV'nakwa lâ'x» s 
awi'enagwisaOs. Wa, hâ'g illa <;'k !ë- 
I:staltsa g ô'kwëx qaxs g a'xaüx g'i'g'a- 
ôlnôkwaxs gTi'kula lâ'xôx a'i.a8yaxsôs lô 
nëTldaâ'si.ë.x," ,:në'xi:laë Llâ'cjwag'ila.
* Wa, hë'Em t-ë'gKmsOs g-ô'>;u(ir»së i.!â'- 
LÎexôitsE'më. Wa, laE'ms gwât i.ë'ga- 
dEs Së'widë. Wa, laE'ms vë'gadi.Ks 
8nâ'lanôkumëllg‘ieIakwe. Wa, lai 'm- 20 
i.axxlEs lâx Yuwë'gEndayusEns 'nâ'lax. 
Wâ, hë'l:mis lâ'g'ilaôs i..ë'gadu:s Lë'stâ'- 
lisë i..ô "wPlâ'laia:lidë lâ'xa tslë'tsîëqa; 
lar.'ms tô'.x widi.Ol.. Wa, hü'g'a’masi 
ë'k'lë’stax ia;,:wôs g'ô'kwëx. Lar.'ms 2") 
"wâ'las nau'alakwôL.” Wa, g â'x'laë 
pEx-ô,$stâwëda g'ô'kwë lâx Ts!ë'gwats!v.

Wâ, laEm'Iâ'wisë i..a,:xustâ'i:lasl:laë 
'nâ'lanôkumë'g'i’lakwaxa tlèxi'lasës 
g'ô'k'vë. Wa, lâ'i:laë yô g'O'kulë gN'- 
g‘i cwasë yôx Gu'mgumlig ax apsô'- :t0 
taxs Tslë'gwatsië. Wâ, lâ',:laë a'mh - 
lësë ts!â'"yas 'nâ'lanôkumë'g-i’lakwë, yix 
Xwë'.v.ywëliang i'lakwë lâx i.'ü'san.Vya- 
sës g'ô'kwë. Wâ, hë'8mis la dô'x'wa- 
u:laxa •wâ'lasë g ô'kwa, yix tslâ'qaxElaë 51.') 
lâ'xa tslâ'la. Wâ, lai.'m'laë Xwë'x çwë 
lEing'i'lakwë 'inâ'ltlâlaEmxës *nô'la. 
Wâ, lâ'ulaë Lë'lâlaxës ô'mpë i.e'wîs 
abi/mpë. Wâ, hë'x‘8idaEm8lâ'wisë g â'- 
xë ô'mpas i.E’wis abi/mpë. Wâ. lai 'm- 40 
,:laë ’nâ'.ywai m nmâ'tt!âlaxda,:xwaq.
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As soon as Born-to-be-Head-of-the- 
World knew that his parents had seen 
him, his house went down again. Then 
he disappeared again. His parents 
started at once to go to Hê'gKms to 
call the tribe to come and stay at 
Gu'mgumliga. As soon as Born-to- 
be-always-Chief arrived at Hc'gEms, he 
reported to his father’s tribe. The 
ancestors of the Gwa'waënox" at once 
got ready; and in the morning, when 
day came, they h aded their canoes and 
went to Gu'mgumlig a.

They lived in Gu'mgumlig’a for a 
long time. Then they discovered again 
the large house. It appeared at the 
place where it had appeared before. 
The ancestors of the Gwa'waënox" 
all saw Born-to-bc-Head-of-the-World 
standing in the door of the large house. 
Then they launched four large canoes, 
and all the men paddled, going to the 
place where the large house was floating. 
When they came near, it went down. 
The tribe did not get the house. For 
a long time it was not seen again.

Then [his parents felt badly. Born- 
to-be-always-Chief started for the other 
side of the point at Gu'mgumlig a. 
Then he saw a large bull-head with a 
man’s face. Then Born-to-be-always- 
Chief ran and saw it from near by. 
He recognized Born-to-be-Head-of-thc- 
World. Then he ran and tried to 
tell his parents. He was only struck 
by his father, for he did not believe 
him : and the father of Born-to-be-1 lead-

Wii, g1'l8EmKla'wise qlâ'i.Elë ,:nâ'lano- 
kumë'g’i'lakwaxës gTg’aôtnokwë, lai'm 
dô'qulaq, wâ, lâ',:laë ê'tlëd ' wu'ns'idëda 
gô'kwë. Wii, lai/n/laë ë'tlëd x’îs°ë'da. 
Wii, UVlaë hëV'ida’më gi'g’aôfnôkwas 5 
alëVwld qai:s lë lâx Hë'giansë. Wii, 
lai.'m8laë lût Lëlâ'latxës g ô'kulôtë cja 
g'â'xës ”mâ'Kwa lâx Gu'mgumlig'a. Wii, 
g'îTKm'laë lâ'galisë Xwë'xxwëlEnig’i- 
’lakwë lâx Hë'giansë, la'ë h<;'xi,!ldai:m 10 
ts!Kk-!üTëdi:x gô'kulôtasës ô'mpë. Wâ, 
hë'x’ïdai:m,:lâ'wisê xwâ'nafudëda g’â'- 
lâsa Gwa'waënoxwë. Wii, lâ'i:laë l:nâ'- 
\,l:ïd.xa gaâ'lâxs la'ë l:mû'xsaxës g ig'â'- 
là. Wâ, g â'x'inë lâx Gu'mgumlig a. 15

Wii, lâ'laë gâ'giita hë g'o'kulë 
Gu'mgumlig'a, la'ë ë'tlëd dôVwai.r.lëda 
’wâ'lasë gô'kwa. I lë'Em’laxaë <|!â'x- 
Svldës gl'lx'dë (|!â'x':wk1aâsa. Wii, 
lai. m'laë 'nâ xwaïun dô'qula'laëda g'â - 20 
liisa Gwâ'waënoxwax 'nâ'lanokumë'g-i- 
lakxvaxs lâ'xwataë lâx tlêx'î'lâsa 'wâ'

lasë g ô'kwa. Wii, hë'x,8idaxi..â'laEm- 
Klâ'wisë wi,:xsti:'ntsi 'wëda mô'ts!a(|ë 
awô g'ig'â,Klâ. Wii, la laë sê'x':widc 25 
unâ'xwëda bë'bigwâ'nEmë lâ'laa lâ'xa 
pii.x à'la “wâ'las g-ô'kwa. Wii, lanm- 
’ lâ'wisë (;'.x'ag*aâu:la lâ'qëxs la'ë ' wu'ns- 
cida. Wâ, lai.'m'laë wiô'i.ëda lë'lqwa- 
laLa’yaxa g'ô'kwë. Wâ, lâ'l:laë gâ'ta 80 
k'iës dô'.Vwai. i:'la.

Wâ, lai;'m,:laë 'yâ'x 'idë tïâ'qal:yas 
g'i'g'aôtnôkwas. Wâ, lâ,|:laë (|â's'ulë 
Xwë'x xwëh'.ing i'lakwë lâx qxvë'sadzi - 
“yasa a'wï'tba'e lâx Gu'mgumlig'a. :tô 
Wâ, 1â,,:laë dô'x'wau.laxa 'wâ'lasë 
klô'ma'. Wâ, lâ'laë bi.gwâ'mane gô'- 
guma’:yas. Wâ, lâ'l1aë dzi:'lÿl:widë 
Xwë'x xwëhang'i’lakwë qa"s lë l:m:xwâ-- 
plakûq. Wâ, laE'ni'laë mâ'ltlâlaqëxs 40 
h<-'l:mav ,:nâ,lanôkumë,g-il:lakwë. Wâ, 
Iâ'i:laë dzi:'lx8wld <ia’s lë wâ.v në'taxës
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of-the-World said, “Go away! Why 
did you come and speak thus, like 
[imitating] those who deride my lute

Dirt was thrown on the roof of his 
house by his tribe, and he was just 
driven away by his tribe. Therefore 
he lived in a small house at the foot 
of the hill (on which the village stood). 
When the trilie threw the refuse from 
their meals down the hill, it rolled 
right down and stopped at the side of 
his house ; some of the people eased 
themselves on the side of the hill, and it 
went right down to the little house of 
the father of Born-to-be-1 lead-of-the- 
World. That is what is referred to 
by the old Indians as “that on which 
dirt is thrown for he was driven away 
on account of his son, Born-to-be-Head- 
of-the-World, for Born-to-be-Head-of- 
the-World was really treated well by 
the tribe of his father.

Born-to-be-always-Chief just went out 
of the house, and he ran again and 
saw the bull-head. Then he discovered 
that it was still there. The bull-head 
that was Horn-to-be-Head-of-the-World 
spoke, and said, “() brother ! Born-to- 
be-always-Chief! go and call our parents 
to come quick, that I may see them.”
Thus he said. Born-to-be-always-Chief 
ran again, and entered the house again ; 
and he said, “Oh, you confounded ones! 
come quick and see him whose dog I 
am (my master). He asks that you 
come quick and see him." Thus he

gi'g aofnokwe. Wii, à'im'lâ'wisë k !ê - 
lax,i:îtsü':scs ô'mpë qaxs wiô'qîusaâq.
Wâ, lâ'laë ,:në'k*a, ylx û'mpas ’nâ'lano- 
kumEl!g illlaku : “Hâ'g’a qwë'di x. Wa.
’ mf.'ts'i xi. a'ladzës g’â'xëlaôs lu- g\\< - •’»
k lrdaxs hüyiga’:yaâ'(|os lâ'.xwa dzi n- 
dzi.nkdâlaxsi n xunû'x'xvuta," 'në'x 'laë.

Wa. lai/m’laë mi 'nk-âsKlasù'sës guY 
kulôte qaxs â',:maë la k'iV’yi xvuldzian- 
sës g’ô'kulôtë. Wa. lâ'g'itas hë ho s- 10 
gi nulza’e g,ô'.yubidal wasë o’sgimdza- 
’yasa g’ô'kula. Wit, glTmës k*!«Vdi- 
g’ô'kulôtasëxës ha'vmi:môtë lâ'xa ô xwi- 
wa’ë la'ë he’nâ'kulai-.m lô'xwaxi.'la <|a s 
lë wâ’,:la lâx ô'nà’yas g’ô'kwas. Wn'w 15 
la k-!i.x,l:â'lisë g'â'yolë lâx go'kulôta» 
lâ'xa ô'xwiwa’ë. Wâ, lai.'mxaa la hë- 
’nâ'kula lâx hôdzâ'sas û'mpas ’nâ'lanû- 
kumë g'i'lakwi. Wâ, hë’i m gwô’yû'sa 
g-â'lë bâ'kiumë mi nk-asi Iasi lasi \\e 
qaxs la'ë hagu'mg'ila'yo lâ'xes xunô'- 
kwë 'nâ'lanokume g’i’lak11, qaxs à'la« 
aë'k-ilasi.'xvë 'nâ'lanokumë'g’i'lakwë, vis 
g'û'kulôtasës ô'mpë.

Wâ, lâ'®laë â'!më Xwë'x xwëli ing i- L'a 
'lakwë la Iû'xvkIs lâ'xa g’O'kwë. Wâ. 
lâ',:laë ë'tiëd dzi.'bySvïd <|a,:s lë ë'tlêd 
dô'xVldxa klo'ma'. Wâ, lâ'Blaë dû x- 
'\vaLi:'la()ëxs ’maâ'x sâ' maë. Wâ, lâ',:laë 
yâ'(|!eg‘a,:lëda k!o’:ma', ylx 'nâ'lanoku- *10 
mëKg'i,:lakwë. Wâ, lâ''Iaë 'iië'k'a “'va. 
eni:'mwôt, Xxvë'x'ywëh mg i’lak". Hâ'g a 
i.ë''lâlaxi:ns gi'g aülnokwa qa hâ',!laba- 
le'sô g'â'xa cp:n düVwai.i.'lëqë,” *në'x‘- 
,:laë. Wâ, hë'x ’idai m'lâ'wisë la ë'tiëd 
dzi 'lx’xvidë Xvx ë x• .yxvëli:mg• i11 ak\vë qa‘s 
lë ë'tiëd laë'i. lâ'xës gô'kwë. Wâ, 
la''lac 'në'ka : “’ya, lë'h.'l, gë'ladzâg'a 
hâ',:labalax qa's dôVwldaôsax 'xvâ'dzë- 
dëaxk'iâ'lax" qa's la'ôs hâ'’labala dô'.x- 40
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said. Then the mother of Born-to-be- 
ahvays-Chief spoke, and said, “O slave! 
let us go to that which our son refers 
to, and what he wants us to look at."

Then they started and went to the 
other side of the point of the village 
of Gu'mgumliga. Born-to-be-always- 
Chief was ahead of his parents, and 
therefore 13orn-to-be-always-Chief was 
speaking with Born-to-be-Head-of-the- 
World (when his parents arrivedl. Then 
his father saw that what Born-to-be- 
always-Chief had said was true. His 
father just wanted to make sure that 
it was Born-to-be-Ilead-of-the-World. 
As soon as he had made sure that it 
was really he, the old man sang his 
sacred song. Then his tribe hoard 
that he was singing his sacred song. 
Then his tribe went to see, and they 
saw the bull-head, and they saw that 
it had a man's face, and they recog
nized that it was Born-to-be-Head-of- 
the- World. Then he changed his form 
anti became a whale.

I lis tribe tried in vain to surround him. 
The people went again and launched 
their canoes and tried to catch the 
large whale. The)1 were on the water 
a long time trying to catch it. Then 
they saw an eagle which came and 
sat on the fin of the whale ; and then 
the tail of the bull-head appeared over 
the tail of the whale. The father of 
Born-to-be-always-Chief spoke, and said,
“O son! look at the way your elder 
brother acts, that we may have this 
for our crest." Thus he said to him. 
Then he changed himself again and 
became a sea-otter, and many gulls

ewldEqu," 'në'x-'laë. Wa, lâ'nlaë yâ'q!- 
eg\a’lë abi'mpas Xwëx-xwëli:mg-ii:lakwë. 
Wa, lâ'Blaë "nê'k a : "*ya, q!it'k*5, wë'- 
X‘lns lâx gwcVyâ'sô.x xunô'kwaqEns, qr.ns 
lë dôYwidqë," "nëV'laë. 5

Wa. la'laë qâVida. Wa, lai:'ml:lac 
lâ'xa â'psadza’yà'sa a’wdba’yasa gT»'xu- 
di msë lâx Gu'mgumlig a. Wa, laE'm- 
I:laë g'â'lagiwa’ë Xwë'x xwëlEmg'i’la- 
kwasës gTg’aôlnokwë ; lâ'g’llas gayô'f 10 
la q!ë'(|!lyôclë Xwë'x xwëli.mg-i'iakwë 
i.ô 'nâ'lanôkumë'g'i’lnkwë. Wa, lai. m- 
,:laë dô'x'wai i: Ië ô'mpasëqëxs â'ia’maë 
wâ'ldEmas Xwë'x xwëli:mg ii:lakwë. Wa, 
lâ'laë â'cmë ô'mpas *nëx* qa’s a,:wi 1- 15 
pîâltowë'x l'nâ'lanôkumêRg i'Iakwë. Wa, 
g'I'I’Km'lâ'wisë a'wi'lpiâltôqëxs iVlaumae, 
wa. lâ',:laë ya'laqwëda i|!u'Vyakwë. Wa, 
lâ'laë wui.â'x ai l'lë g ô'kulôtasëqëxs 
ya'Ia<i!wâlaë. wa. laxi.â'la“laë â'hsianë- 20 

V
Li.'lë g-o kulûtasëxa k!ôema'. Wa, lâ'x-- 
da'"\uela6 dô'x1 wai.i:'la(|ëxs bEgwâ'ni- 
maës gô'goma’ë. Wa, laxi.â'la^aê 
1 mfi'ltiëg aà'i idaqëxs hi;,|:ma<- na'lanü- 25 
kumë g i’lakwë. Wa, lai'/m'laë i.!â,|!ya- 
gila, Lai/m'laë gwiVyi'mx-'ula.

Wa, lâ,Rlaë wâx1 ki'm'yas0ese8 g ü'- 
kulôtë. Wa, la'|:laë ë'tiëd la qa's,:idë 
g ô'kulôtas i|a’ s la wixxsti/ndxësg'ëg â'- 80 
'là. Wa, lai.'m'laë l:ya,|:yatxa 'wâ'lasë 
gwcïyî'ma. Wa, la,|:laë gë'g'ii.ë 'ya'- 
’yaqëxs lac dô'xi:wai.i'laxa kwë'kwë 
g"âx kîwaxtu'di x i.a'g a’yasa gwô'yî'më.
Wa. lâ ’laxaa ë'tiëd la nëTëdë k i:ts!i.xs- 8.*> 
da’ya'sa k iu’ina' lâx i-'k'iëudas k*!i - 
tsii xsda’ya'sa gwô’yî'më. Wa. la'laë 
ya'iiieg'a’fë o'mpas lâx Xwi 'x xwelKin- 
gi’lakwë. Wa, la'l:laë “në'k a: * eva, 
xunô'k*1, wë'g'a dô'(|wal«axûx gwë'g'i- 40 
’lasaxs 'nô'la <|avs we'g ii.us k'ië's’üno.y11- 
I.i sôx," Bnë'x,l!laëq. Wa, la'l!laë ë'tiëd
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were Hying around it. Then they tried 
to catch him again, and they were on 
the water a long time trying to catch 
him, and they drove him into a long

Then Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World 
saw that he would be caught by the 
tribe, and he became a man again. 
Then Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World was 
caught ; and Born-to-be-Head-of-the* 
World spoke, and said, “() tribe ! go 
and bring gravel to close the gap 
between these shores. 1 wish this 
to be a village site.” Then many 
people, the ancestors of the Gwa'waë- 
nox", went to work. The ancestors 
of the Gwa\vacnoxu finished what they 
were doing. Night came ; and early 
in the morning, when day came, Born- 
to-be-Head-of-the-World arose early], 
and he saw the large house which had 
come and had been put down on the 
place where his tribe had worked.

Immediately Born-to-be*Head-of-the- 
World went into his house, and he 
sang his sacred song. Then his father 
heard him singing his sacred song, and 
First-Beaver was sent by his father to 
go and see why Born-to-be-1 lead-of-the- 
World was singing his sacred song. 
As soon as First-Beaver went out of 
his house, he saw the large painted 
board front of the house, and First- 
Beaver just went back into the house 
to tell his father what he had seen. 
Immediately his father and his mother 
arose and went to see it. Then they 
discovered that the door of the large

LÎiV'yagii.a’ya. Wâ, lai.'m'laë qlâ'sax - 
Ida. Wei, liV'laë wK'l.vasf/sa q!ë'm> 
mc tsle'klwa. Wit, lâ'®laS i:yû,|;yas<V: 
c'tîëd. Wit, lâ',!laë gë'g,ii,iya'8yaq. 
Wit, liV'laë k,îmë'ts!ôByô lâ'xa gTItîr.x- "> 
i.à'lisë ô'dzàlisa.

Wa, laE'm’laë dô'qulë "nü'lanôkumë- 
eg‘iBlakwaqëxs le'ma'ë lâ'i.ani:msës gô'- 
kulôtc. Wii, lai-'m'laë heVidaEin la 
ë'tlëd la bi:gwiVni.mx-,:kla. Wa, lai:'m- 10 
"lac l.Vi.aniauë "nü'lanôkumë'gi’lakwë. 
Wü, liV'laë yâ'qleg a'lë "niVlanôkumë- 
g i’lakwt. W;i, IfVlaë "në'ka “va, g ô' 
kulôt, wë'ga k'îâ'.v'idxa t!â't!ëdzi:më 
qa’s a'inü'gôx'wlda'yosaxwa wi',:wago- lô 
lisëx awVnagtvisa. Wa, la'miai “nëx* 
qa gal'x'alIimsëttsôx.” Wü, liV'laë hr'v- 
"idaEm ë'ax’ëdëda qlë'nEmëila le'Iqwa- 
lai.a'yaxa g'fVlasa Gwâ'waënoxwe. Wa, 
lâ',:laë gwâ'îë ë'axa'yasa g â'liisa Gwâ'- -U 
waënoxwê. Wa, laxi.â'la’ lae ga'nuf lda. 
Lâ',:laë Bnil,x,Ridxa gafVla, lâ'a'las ga- 
g'ô'stftwë 'nâ'lanôkumë’g i’lakw <■. Wa. 
lâ,|:lac do'x’ wai.E'laxa ’ wa'lasë g-o'kwaxs 
gTi'x'mae g ë>'x' wi:Is IfV.xa la'xalë e'axa- 
lasô’sës g'o'kulëftë.

Wa, hi;'xil:idai:m :la'wisë la laë'i ë 
'mrt'lanôkumë'g’i'lakwë la'xës g-ô'kw<•. 
Wü, laE nrlaë hi;'x,BidaEm yü'laqwusës 
\.i lax 1 1 in'. Wa, l.u 'nVlâ'wisë uni â'x- 30 
'ai l le ô'mpasëqëxs ya'lac|!wiilaë. Wa. 
liV’laë 'yâ'lagi'.më Tslô'gulisasës ô'mpë 
qa lë’s dô'x wkIe.x lâ'gltas yü'la<|illë 
1 nâ'lanôkumë g i lakwë. \\ .1, gà I 1 m-
"liiwisë lii'widse Tslo'gulise, la'xes g-..'- 35 
kwaxs la e dô'x"wai.i.'laxa ’ uTi'lasë k'!a' 
k ladi.xsek-îla tsâ'gi.masa g ô'kwë. Wa, 
à'Em’IrVwisë Tslô'gulisë la xwë'lagëi., 
lii'xës g ô'kwë (ja's lë në'taxës O'mpë, 
vise's la dô'x Aval. 1 la. Wa, h<;'x ' idaEm- 40 
"lâ wisë i.a'x' widë ô'mpas i.iAvësabi.'mpë 
qa,:s lë dô x'xvidi:q. Wü, liV'laë dô'x-
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house was the mouth of a sea-lion. 
As soon as the parents came near the 
door, the mouth-door of the large house 
opened. Then his father and his mother 
jumped in (through) the door of the 
house. As soon as they went in, the 
Speaking-Post at the right-hand side 
of the door spoke, and said, “ Attack 
this stranger who has come into your 
house, Copper-Maker.” Thus he said. 
Then the one on the left-hand side of 
the door also spoke, and said, “Treat 
them well. These are the parents of 
Copper-Maker here." Thus he said.

One of the attendants was standing 
in front of the tire of the large house : 
his name was Wide-Mouth. Another 
attendant stood in the rear of the 
house : his name was Counter. Then 
Born - to-be- H ead-o f-the- World spoke to 
his father, and said, “O father ! look 
at my house ' Come and look at the 
dancing-paraphernalia of my great super
natural house !" Then he looked about 
first in the right-hand side in the rear 
of the house.

Then his father saw many (kinds of) 
dancing-paraphernalia. His father saw 
the whale mask combined with the bull
head mask, and the eagle sitting on 
top of the back. It had two tails, 
above, the tail of the bull-head ; and 
below [at the end], the tail of the whale. 
And he saw also the sea-otter mask, 
and four birds sitting on the revolving 
top of the sea-otter mask : and under 
the sea-otter mask was a man : and

Svai.i/laqëxs hë'Rmaë tlêxTlasa "wâ'lasë 
g-ô'kwë si/msasa iJëVunë. Wii, g-î'l-

là'xa t’èxTIâxs lac hr x 'ïdai.m acp:1së 
si/msë tV-.x î'lasa ’ wâ'lasë g'ô'kwa. Wa, 5 
lâ',:laë di:wi'i.ë ô'mpas i.i.’wis abc'mpë 
lâx tîëxâ'liisa g ô'kwë. Wa, glTism- 
’ lâ'wisë laë'i.a. la a’las yâ'qîeg-a’lëda 
hë'tk!ôtstâelîlë ya'qlKntÎKq. Wii, la'x- 
Vâ'Ialaë në'ka - Wiixi.à'lalaqwai'xwa 1° 
a'mi.a’mëx gâ'.xëi laxs g'ô'kwaqôs, 
i '.Vqwag-ilaiV në x laë. Wii, la'1 lai 
û'gwaqa yâ'q!eg,a*lë gh'mxôtst.Ylitasa 
t'êx i'la. Wa. Iâ',:laë ’në'k a “Aëk i- 
lalaqwai', yû'i m g-i'g-af.hmx i â - là 
qwag • ilôx wai 1 n ë \x • ’laë.

Wa. la ’laë i.à wità ’ni mô'kwë i lkwa 
lâ'xa ù'bëxM.âlilasa h.gwi'lasa 'xvâ'lasv 
g’ô'kwa. Wa, hë'Km i.ë'gadi:s cwâ'dzi: 
gi 'xsta. Wii, IrVlav i..â'wilëda 'nianô'- -0 
kwë i.'lku, lâ'xa ô'gwiwa’lïlasa g’ô'kwë. 
Wii, hë'i.m t.ë'gadES Hô'sagiana’ë 
Wa. là 'la* yâ'(|!eg a*fë 'nà'lanf.kumë 
g i’lakwë, lâ'.xës r*'mpë. Wa, lâ',:lat 

’iu k a: " va, â'tsaô wë'g a dO'qwataxi.n ‘25 
g-ô'kwëx. Wa, gë'lag'a qas dô'qwa- 
taôsaxg-ad i dâ'tdâna.yug,asF.n ewâ'lasëx 
nau'akvs11 g l'kwa.” Hë'8lat!a g‘ll dô'x- 
witsô sëda hv'lk !<»t< wa’ Iikisa gT.'k w c.

Wa. lai 'm’la* d*. x’wai l'lë ô'm- :tu 
pasëxa (jîë'nianë dâ'tdânaywà, Wii, 
lai m'Iaë ô'mpas dô'x’wai.i laxa gwë'- 
k’Kmlë kliTmâ'gi.mh.xsila klwâ'xtà’ya 
kwë U. lâx ! ag-a W ... lai 'mlai 
ma’te k i.ts!i:xsda’ya's ë'k !ëi Kla'laë :V.
k i.tsli xsda’ya'sa klo nia'. Wa, lâ'i:laë 
i:mâ'.vba' ë kaasÎK.xsda' va'sa gwô’yî'më. 
Wa. kV’laë ë'tîëd dô'x'wai.i.laxa qlâ'sa- 
gianlë. Wii, lûMaë mô'sgi më ts!ëts!ë'- 
k!wa kludzi towë xa xi'lp!âgi:t«Vyasa 40 
qîâ'sagianlë. Wii, lâ,|:laë bcgwâ'bi.laxa 
i|!â sagEinlë. Wa. la ’laë ë't’ëdaxi â la
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he saw the mask of the grisly bear of 
the sea, and he saw the mask of the 
raven of the sea.

Then the father of Born-to-be-Head- 
of-the-World felt glad. Now he saw 
all the sea-lions at the ends of the 
rafters, and the two posts, and that 
the cross-beam over the posts had a 
sea-lion at each end, and a large box 
full of coppers, and a large basket full 
of dressed hides, and a large basket 
full of sea-otter blankets, and the death
bringing baton. Then the father of 
Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World spoke, 
and said, “O child! invite our tribe in 
and give a winter dance." Thus he 
said. Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World at 
once agreed to the wish of his father. 
The old man sent Born-to-be-alxvays- 
Chief to invite all the old people of 
the ancestors of the Gwa'xvaënox" to 
come into the large house.

Then the mouth-door opened, and 
Born-to-be-always-Chief jumped out. 
He was going to invite the old people. 
They at once accepted, for they had 
already suspected that he had found 
the magic treasure; and so Born-to-be- 
always-Chief led the guests, for they 
felt a little afraid. As soon as they 
approached the door of the large house, 
the mouth-door opened, and Born-to- 
be-always-Chief jumped in into the 
mouth-door]. Then the old people did 
so too. Then one was hurt in the

dôVwai r.'la.xa nâ',:nësianfë. Wit, lâ,|:lav 
ë'tiëd dO'x"wau:'laxa gwâ'wcsKmlë ha'm- 
siwa’ya.

Wii, lai'mlae ëVIde nâ'qa’yas 
tVmpas biâ'lanôkumë'gTlakwë. Lai in- 5 
“laë df/qulaqëxs 8nâ'ÿxva':maë i.!c'i,!i:x- 
balëda pë'pK.ybâla i..i:Kwa mô'tsîaqë 
uë'i.â'ina, i.i ’wës gë'gëxtâ’:ë ki'mkiqo- 
'xsdâ'ta"laëda i.îëi.îë'xTaië. W;L, hë'- 
'misëda i.!â'qwaats!e 'xxâ'las g-i'ldasa ; 10 
wii, h(i'Mmësa, Sva'lasë t.lâ'bat qn'tiaxa 
alâ'g-îmë; wii, hë'mësa, wâ'lasë Câ'bat 
qô'tlaxa qlâ'sasgi-.m ,!nat: nx'ima'ya ; wii, 
hë,|:mësa, halâ'yuwë tÎE'myayü. Wii, 
laxi.â'la’laë ë'tiëd yâqleg'a’lë n'mpas lô 
l!nâ'lanôkumë8g‘ii:lakwë. Wii, la'i:laë 
I:në'k-a: -'ya. xunô'k", wë'g-a [.ë'l!liila- 
xi:ns gTi'kulütax qa8s wi 'g-ii.ôs yii,|:wi- 
x ilai ôi.,* lnë'x laë. \\ a. h. 'x-'ïdai in- 
la'xvisë « x-’ak-ë iialanfikumë g i'la- -0 
kwax wü'tdianasës ô'mpë. Wii, h<; x - 
'idaim'la'wise ,:yâ'lai|ëda qluTyakwax 
Xwë'x-xwëlianga'lakwi' qa lii’s i.ë,,:lâ 
laxa 'atâ'xwa (|!u'ls(|!ul'ya>;llsa g'â'liisa 
Gwa'waënox11 qa gTt'xvs wi' la hô'gwri., -â 
lâ'xa 8wa'lasë g ô'kwa.

Wii, lü.xi.a'hi' laë aqi/lsë si:'msë t!éx i - 
las. Wii. IrVlaë di.x wi-.'lsë X\u \- 
xwëli:mg*iKlakwë. Wii, lai:'mi:laë lât 
u 'iâlalxa <|!u'lsq!ur:yakwë. Wii. hë \ - ilO 
idaEin'la’wisê si x-'t^a 'laëda «|!u'ls(|!ul- 
xakwë tjaxs gwfi'li;la,:mae k o'taq lai 'm 

Vô'gwala. Wii, hë'ian’là'wise bVlat 
Xwi x ywëli mg'i lakwë g'â'lagiwëst . 
i.ë'lanianë. qaxs kildif'Iëqala’inaë wii'- dû 
x a. Wii, gâ'l'ian'la'wisë i 'x-ag a«â'i a la 
lâ'xa tièxd'liisa l!xvâ'lasë gTi'kwa. xvii, 
hë'xi,:idai m,!la'xvisëda si:'msë tièx l'la 
aqi.'lsa. Wii, laxi.â'la'litë di xvi'i.ë Xwë'x - 
yxvvhang'i'lakwë lâ'xa si/msë tlèx i'la, "10 
xvii, lâ',:laë ô'gxva(|a,:laëtla q!u'lsq!ul8ya- 
kwë. Wii, lai.'m'laë KnF.m< l'kwë yî'lkwa
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mouth-door, which hit his heel [of his lâ'xa sE'msc Uèx’î'la ; lai:'ml:lac qâ'qEm- 
footj. kunë ô'xi,ax\sidzel:yas g’ô'gwô"yfis.

Then the father of Born-to-be-Head- Wii, lax!.â',:laë yâ'q!eg’a"të O'mpas
of-the-World spoke, and said, “O chiefs! ®nâ'lanGkumë"g’i8lakwB, Wii, lü'Klaë
listen !" Thus he said. Then the "në'ka : “"ya, gTg’igame". We'g’a ho'- 5 I
Speaking-Post spoke, and said, “Attack i.ëlax," "në'x*"lafi. Wii, lâ'slaë yâ'qieg’a-
these strangers who came to die in I:lêda ya'q!i;nt!i:q6. Wà, lai.'m'lac "në'-
your house, Copper-Maker." Thus he k a : “ Wa'xi..â'lalaqwai'xwa g’â'xëi.â'-
said. Then the other one also spoke, lësianë'.x laxsg’ô'kwaqôs, i.Ia'qwagilai',”
and said, “Don’t he so furious towards 'në'.v'lav. Wii, lâ'"laê ô'gwaqa yâ'qîe- 10
them. They just came to obtain super- g’a'lëda "nEmô'kwë. Wâ, lâ'laë'në'k’a:
natural power in your house, Copper- “Çwa'la ts!E'n*usOxwai', â,|:môx gTix
Maker.” Thus he said. As soon as i qa"s nâ"nau'alak!wë lâxs gT/kwaqôs,
he stopped speaking, four wealth-sound- i.îâ'qwag’ilai',” 'në'x’"laë. G’iTKm'lâ'-
ing whistles sounded in the right-hand wisë qlwêTïda, lâ'alasë hë'k’!Kg’a"la 15
corner of the house. niô'sgKmë q!ô'mk!â1a ts!ë'kiuk’!âla lâx

hë'fk’iôdEnëgwïtasa gf/kwc.
Then First-Beaver and Born-to-be- Wii, lai:'m"laë x’îs'ë'dë Tsîô'gulisë

always-Chief disappeared. Immediately i.ô’xi.â'lë Xwë'.vxwëlKvng’i'lakwë. Wii, 
one of the old men, whose name was he x idaian'lâ'wisë yâ'q!eg’a*lëda "ni:- 20 
Born-to-be-Head-Speaker, spoke, and mô'kxvë lâ'xa q!u'lsq!ul”yakwë i.ë'gadns 
said to the father of Born-to-he-Head- Yâ'q!i:ntKmëBg,iBlakwë. Wii, lâ'"laë 
of-the-World, “() old man ! take care! "në'k’a : *"ya qlu'l'yak"," lâx ô'mpas 
for Paddled-to is now our chief, for he "nâ'lanôkumë"gi"lakwë. ‘ Wi 'g-a’xi.â'- 
obtained this great house.” Thus he lalla yâ'UâLKx, la"mi:'ns gi'gadi.KSSx 25 
said, for he did not know that Paddled-to Së'wïdëx cjaxs h/ma'ëx hë'laxaxwa 
had changed his name. Then spoke he "wâ'lasëx gf/kwa," ®në'x’"lav. Lai.'m- 
who had been referred to as Paddled- i:laë k*!ë'ts!anm qiâ'laqëxs li:"ma'ë l!ë'- 
to, and said, “O tribe! now stop naming ,:yowë i.ë'gEinas. W’il, lâ'i:laë yâ'qîeg’a'ïë 
me Paddled-to.” When he said so, the gwô'yà's Së'wida. Wit, lâ'Naë "në'ka : 00 
Speaking-Post spoke again, and said, “,:ya, g'o'kulOt, lai.'ms gwâl i.êqE'las 
“ Attack these strangers who came into Së'widë g’â'xi;n,” "në'x’laëxs la'ë e'tlcd 
your house, Bom*to-be- Head-of-the- yâ'q!eg’aTêda yâ'q hîntteqë. Wii, lâ^laë 
World.” Thus lie said. Then the “në'k’a: “ Wâ'xwa g’â'xëi.Elax lâx» g’ô'- 
other one spoke also, and said, “Treat kwaqôs "nâ'lanôkumë*g’i*lakwai',” *në'x’- *35 
them well, for they are your attendants, "laë. Wa, lâ'"lac ô'gwaqa yâ'qîeg a- 
Copper-Maker." Thus he said. "tëda "munô'kwë. Wâ, lâ'slaë "në'k’a:

“ Aë'k’ilâlaxs a*y!'lkwaqôs Uâ'qwag’i- 
lai'," "në'x’"lac.

1 hen Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World Wâ, lâ'laë yâ'qîegalë ’nâ'lanôku- lu
spoke, and said, “O tribe ! now you më'g’i'lakwc. Wâ, laxr.â'la'laë "në'k’a : 
have heard my names. They were “Wii, g-ô'kulôtë. Wa, lai/ms wui.i.'-
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told to you by the Speaking-Posts.” 
Thus he said. Then the father of Born- 
to-be-Head-of-the-World spoke, and 
said, “O chiefs! now Born-to-be-Head* 
of-the-World will give a winter dance. 
Let all the tribes come!” Thus he 
said. Immediately Born-to-be-Head- 
Speaker went out and stood outside 
of the large house. Then he shouted 
aloud, inviting the tribes in. He said, 
‘Listen, <) tribe! This house ofBorn- 

to-be-Head-of-the-World here has been 
entered by the supernatural powers. 
Now come in !" Thus he said.

They all went in at once, for they 
wished very much to see the inside of 
the large house. As soon as all the 
men, women, and children were in, the 
Speaking-Post spoke, and said, “Attack 
these strangers who came into your 
house here, Bornto-be-Headof-the- 
World." Thus he said. Then the 
other one spoke also, and said, “Cease 
being furious towards them. They just 
came to obtain supernatural power in 
your house, Copper-Maker." Thus he 
said. Then Born-to-be-1 lead-Speaker 
said that all the men, and all the 
women, and all the children, should sit 
down. The tribes at once obeyed him, 
and sat down around the lire in the 
middle of the large house.

Then Born-to-bi'-Head-of-the-World 
spoke, and said, “O masters, tribe, 
listen ! that 1 may tell you how 1 feel 
towards you. I shall give a winter

! laxnn i.ë'i.-KgKmë, laii'ms ne'tasosa yii'- 
<[!i:nt!Kqëx," ,;nëVïaë. Wâ, IfClae 
yâ'q!ega8lë ô'mpas ’mâ'lanôkumë'gi'la- 
kxvë. Wâ, lâ'laë "në'k’a: “,!ya, g-i'gi- 
gamë8, la'müx yâ'8wixilai.ôx 'nalanô- 5 
kumë'gPlakwëx. Wü, g'â'xlax'lns 
' nâ'.ywax gô'lg'okulôta," 'mëVlaë. Wü, 
hëVldaKm'lâ'wisë la lâ'widsë Yâ'qh.n- 
u.më'gTlakwë. Wii, lâ'8laë i.â'x':wi:ls 
lâx i.'.â'sanâ'yasa "wâ'lasë g ô'kwa. Wa, 10 
lai/m’laë â'i:m hâ'sKla "lâ'qîwâla t.ë'la- 
la.xês g-OlgokulôU". Wü, lai'm’laë 
në'k-a: “Wë'ga hô'i.ëlax gôkulotai': 

g S'xsK,:maï«ga g-,Y,y"g-as "na'lanfiku- 
më,:g il:lax“sa nau'alakwë. Wü, gela 15 
hô'gwIl.Kx,” 8nëVlaë.

\Va, hv .v'idaKmla'wiae "wi" la g-â'xa, 
qaxs xi/nudaë l:në.v qa8s xi'ts!ax,"ldëx 
acwl'h;lltsa "wâ'lasë g’ô'kwa. Wü, gTI- 
,;Kmela,wisë *wl'*laëi.ëda 'nâ'xwa bigwa' 20 
man pKcwa "nâ'xwa tsië'daq i.i:"wis g't'n- 
ginümanë, la'ë ë'tîëd yâ'q!eg'alllëda 
ya'q!i;nt!i.që. Wa, laxi.â'îa'laë "në'kn. 
“wâqwai'xwa g’â'xëx g-axëu'la lftxs 
g-ô'kwaqôs "nâ'lanôkumë’g-i'lakwai'," 25 
"nëVlaë. Wa, laxi.â'îa'laë «Vgwaqa 
yâ'q!eg‘a"lëda "mmô'kwë. Wa, lâ'"laë 
"nëVa: “Çwâ'la ts!i;'n.yusOxwai', â'"môx 
g* Sx qa,:s nâ'naualaklwëxs g*ô'kwaqüs, 
i !â'qwag-ilai'," "n.-VlaC. Wa, hëV :»0 
’ïdaxi.â'lai:m"lâ'wisë ’në'kv Yâ'qhmti 
më"g-i"lakwë qa k!us"â'lllësa 'nâ'xwa 
bë'l>i:gwam:m, i.i-.'wa "nâ'xwa tsiv'daq, 
i.i.’wa "nâ'ÿwa g't'ngànâm.ma. Wa, 
hëVïdaKm8lâ'wisë na nagë'g-a’ëda I. I îto 
qwalai.aBë. Wü, lai.'m'ïaë k!utsë"stâ'- 
hh la lâx laqau'a'IHasa ' wâ'lasë g ô'
kwa.

Wü, lâ'laë yâ'qieg'a’të "nâ'lanûku- 
më'g-ilakwë. Wü, lâ'la< "nëka: 
“ya'x-da'xüi. gTgv gTi'kulôt. Wë'g illa 
hô'i.ëlai.K.x qi:n "në'k-ësg-a gwâ'laas-

lo
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dance. My elder brother, First-Beaver, 
has disappeared; and also my younger 
brother, Born-to-be-ahvays-Chief.” Thus 
he said. Then much red cedar-bark 
appeared at the right-hand corner of 
the house. Then Born-to-be-Head- 
Speaker arose and went to the place 
where the red cedar-bark was. He 
took some of it and sang his sacred 
song. Then he went around the fire 
of the house and distributed the red 
cedar-bark among all the men, the 
women, and the children. Now they 
were winter dancers.

After they had performed the winter 
dance for four days, Born-to-be-Head- 
Speaker arose early in the morning. 
Then he saw a whale spouting, and 
coming towards the beach in front of 
the large house. As soon as it came 
ashore, it turned into a bull-head. 
Immediately Born-to-be-Head-Speaker 
called his tribe to assemble in front of 
the large house. As soon as the whale 
came ashore, all the men went down 
to the beach towards it, and the bull
head at once became a man. Now 
they had caught First-Beaver.

The ancestors of the Gwa\vaënoxu 
had just finished singing when Born- 
to-be-Head-Speaker went out. He saw 
a large sea-otter lying on its back on 
the water, and over it were flying four 
white gulls. Immediately he re-entered 
the large house and told Born-to-be- 
Head-of-the-World. He said, “Oh, my 
dear ! what may it be that was seen 
by me lying on its back on the water 
outside, just like a sea-otter ?" Thus 
he said. Born -to-be- Head-of-the-World

g-asg'K.n nâ'qëg- I&l. Wa, la'mEn ya'- 
•wix'ilaL. La"më'së x,ts”e'dKn "nô'lâë 
Tslô'gulisa. Wa, hë'Bmësi:n ts!â'“yUë 
Xwë'x'xwëli:mg'i,:lakwa,” Bnë'x,Kla6. Wa, 
g'â'xlaë në'hdftëda q!ë'ni:më ida'gi.k11 5 
lâx hc'tk' lôdr.nëgwëtas g'ô'kwas. Wii, 
hëVidaEmlâ'wisë Yâ'q!v.nti:mëi:g'i'la- 
kwë i.â'xulït qa”s lit lâx axë'lasâsa 
Llâ'gi:kwë. Wii, lâ'Blaë dâ'x,Bld lâq 
qa':s yâ'laqwë. \\râ, lâ,|:laë lëBstâ'lihda 10 
lâ'xa h gwï'ië. Wii, lai:'mBlaë yâVwitsa 
LÎâ'giikwë lâ'xa "nâ'xwa br.gwâ'ni.in 
i.i:”wa tslë'dâq i.ô"ma g‘î'ng*tnânKmë. 
Wii, lai:'m"laë gwë'gudzâla la.

Wii, lâ'Blaë mô'p!EnxwaB8ë I:nâ'liis, la 15 
tslc'tsîëqa. Wii, lâ'elaë gagT»,|:stâwë 
Yâ'(|!i:ntKmëBg i,:lakwë. Wii, hë,#mis la 
dü'x'wai.idaxa gwô'yî'më g"âx i,!i:lBnâ'- 
kula g â'xax'a lâx LÎKmâ'isasa Svâ'lasë 
g'ô'kwa. Wâ, g,lTi:mBlâ'wisë g'â'xBâlis 20 
lâ'xa LÎianâ'isaxs la'ë k!oi:mà'x,8ida. 
\\rii, hë'x,i:idai.mx,da,|:lai.ë Yâ'q!i:ntEmëB- 
g'i’lakwë Lë'xM.idsIdxës g-ô'kulôtë qa 
lii”s q!ap!ë'x,i:îd lâx i.!â'san«V!yasa *wâ'- 
lasë g'ô'kwa. Wii, g î'Vi:mx dBla'wisë 25 
g'âVâlisëda gwô'yî'maxs lâ'ë hë'x,Bida- 
Em la hô'quntslësa "nâ'xwa bë'bi;gwa- 
nErnë lâq. Wa, lai;'m"laë hë'.x'“idai:m 
bEgwâ'nEmx,Bldëda k!oBma'. Wii, g'â'x- 
Bi:m"laë lâ'vam:më Tsîô'gulisë. *.J0

Wa, hë'i:mrlâwis â'Iës gwâl dii'nxE- 
la’laëda g'â'liisa Gwa'waënoxwa, la'ë 
lâ'widsë Yâ'(|!i;nti:më"g'i"lakwë. Wii, 
laxi..â'la"laë dô'x"wau:'laxa tlë'k'âlâ 
"wâ'las qla'sa. Wii, lâ'"laë wi 'Ix-asû’sa 
mô'sgEmë "mi T mi.lsgian tslë'klwa. Wa, 
hë'x'"idai:m"lâ'wisë la ë'dëi. lâ'xa ewâ'- 
lasë g'ô'kwa qaBs lii në'tax "nâ'lanôku- 
më’g'i’lakwë. Wii, laxi.â'la’laë "në'k'a : 
“"va, ada', "mad/.ââ'nawïsi:n dô'gulëx 40 
tîë'k'âla lâ'xwa i.îâ'sakwëx hë gwëx's 
qlâ'së," "në'.v"laë. Wâ, hë'x'"idai:m-
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said at once*, “That is Born-to-be-always- | 
Chief." Thus he said. “Go and call 
our tribe outside." Thus he said.

Born-to-be-Head-Speaker at once 
said, “O tribe ! come and let us go 
look at the large sea-otter lying on its 
back on the water, for it may be Born- 
to-be-always-Chief." Thus hr said. 
Then all the men, the women, and 
the children went out, and they caught 
sight of the large sea-otter lying on its 
back on the water. Then the ancestors 
of the Gwa'waënox" launched their 
canoes, and tried to get it. It was not 
long before the sea-otter went ashore ; 
and as soon as it came on shore, it 
became a man. Then he was caught 
bv his tribe ; and the ancestors of the 
Gwa'waënox" re-entered the large house, 
and they tamed him also. They sang 
again four songs, and afterwards they 
ate. As soon as they had eaten, they 
went out of the large house.

As soon as it was evening. Born-to- 
be-Head-Speaker went to his tribe (to 
ask them ) all to come into Born-to-be- 
Head-of-the-World's large house with 
the snapping door. He had not been 
gone long when the ancestors of the 
( îwa'waênox" all entered the large house. 
As soon as they were all in, Born 
to-be-1 lead-Speaker spoke, and said. 
- l ake care, friends, of this supernatural 
house !" Thus he said. Then the 
Speaking*Post on the right-hand side 
of the door spoke, and said, "Attack 
them, attack them ! that some of the

lâ'wisë ’,’n«ï'lanôkumë"g,i“lakwë ‘në'ka 
“ Yr>'”mOx Xwë'x-.x well.mgâ'lak wax," 
“ncVlaë. “ Wit, wë'gdt la i.ë'li wi:lsâl 
xi:ns g ô'kulütcx," në'x,Blaë.

Wii, h v'x ,l:i da x i.â'hi i: m,:l â ' w i së Va'- à 
(|!i:nti.më’:g ii:lakwë "nfi'k'a : “’ya'x'da’x", 
g f/kulôt, gë'lagNt qi'.ns lë'icns dû'x- 
“widxwa t!ë'k*àlax "wâ'las qlâ'sa qr» 
yô'i.mlaxôx Xwë'.x • x wël Kmg'ilakwëx," 
"nî-'x-'lafi. Wii, h<;'x,eidai:m’lâ'wisë la 10 
’wl'“la hô'qawi.lsëda ’nâ'.xwa bc'bi:gwa- 
m m i..i:Kwa ts!ë'da<| i.o' ma gû’ng'înâni 
me. Wii, lâ'l:Iaë <lô x* wai i taxa Sva'lasi- 
qlâ'saxs tlêk'â'laE. Wii, lâ'Dlaëda g'â - 
liisa Gwa'waënoxwë wiV'stt.'ndxës g*e- 1") 
g’â,|:lâ qa,:s lë “yâ',!ya(|. Wii, k'!ë's’ lat!a 
gë'g-ii.Kxs la'ë â’i é’stëda qlâ'sa. W a, 
g !'lKi:mclâ'wisê lâ'g’alisa, la'ë bi-.gwü'- 
m:mx,i:ida. Wii, lai m’ia»- lô'vanr.msës 
g'o kulôtë. Wii, lai.'m'laë < dëi.ëda 20 
g’â'lii Gwa'waënox" lâ'.xa ’wâ'lasë g*ô' 
kwa qa’s lii ë'tîëd yâ'latj. Wii, lai.'m- 
“laë ë'tîëd di 'nx’cda. Wii, lai;'mBlaë 
mô'sgi.më (i!l'nuj!i.null.mas. Wii, g'î'l 
I:iun1â'wisë gwâla la'ë Uiiywâ'i.l. Wii, 2"» 
g'îTian’lâ'wisï- gwâl i !i xwa'.xs la'ë hô'- 
qawi.ls, lâ'xa 'wâ'lasë gTi'kwa.

Wii, g-îTï:nv lâ'wisë dzâ'qwa.xs la'ë 
qâ's’idë \ â'(|!i nti inëi:g*i’lakwaxes g o 
kulntë qa g-â'xës 1 wi ’lai i la xa’ wâ'lasë 00 
k â'maxk'â'maqia'sto t!i:xTliis g-n'kwas 
,:nâ'lanôkumë,;gM,:Iakw’ë. Wii, k*!e'ts!i.x-
1.. â'lal:lat!a gë'g-îls qâ'saxs g*â'xaë lwi'- 
"laëi.ëda g’â'liisa Gwa'waënoxwa lâ'xa 
’wâ'lasë g-ô'kwa. W a, g*iîi m’Ia'wise 
Ewi',:laëi.a, la'ë yâ qleg a’ie \"â'<|!i:nti:mv' 
g-i’ lakwc. Laxi.â'lalaë “në'k a : “ Wë' 
g*il la yâ'i.ài.i.x,':në'ni:mo'k".qai 'ns gwô- 
ë'iasi.a lâ'xwa nau'alakwëx g d'kwa,"
,:ni 'x,’!laë. Wit, lâ’laë yâ'q!eg-a’lëda 40 
hëlk,!ôtstâ’:lïlë yâ'q!i:nt!K(|a. W ii, lax-
1.. â'la’:laë ,:në'k*a: “ Wiiqwai', wiig'aqwal’
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spectators in your house may be hurt, 
Going-round-the-World.”

Thus he changed the name of Born- 
to-be-Head-of-the-World. T' en the 
Speaking-Post on the left-hand side 
also spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear 
Going-round-the-World ! don't hurt your 
tribe, that they may restore and tame 
A11-Dancer, the Sea-otter dancer, and 
also He-who-has-Many-Kinds-of-Dances, 
the Whale-Dancer Bull-Head-Dancer, 
else you might have trouble in this super
natural house." Thus he said. At 
once the wealth-sounding whistle of the 
Whale-DanceBull-Head-Dance sounded, 
and the great whale mask came spouting 
in the rear of the house. It went as 
far as the door, and then it changed its 
shape and became a bull-head, which 
went around the fire of the large house 
and then went back.

As soon as it had gone? back, First- 
Beaver came out, and the ancestors of 
the Gwa'waenox" sang. First-Beaver 
had hemlock-branches on his head, and 
he had a neck-ring of hemlock-branches, 
and arm-rings and leg-rings of hemlock- 
branches. After he had danced to the 
four songs, he went back to the rear 
into the sacred room. Then the wealth
sounding whistle of the sea-otter mask 
sounded, and it came out. It went 
around the fire of the house. As soon 
as it had gone back to the middle of 
the rear of the house, the bird whistle 
sounded, and four white gulls came 
soaring just over the sea-otter, 
not long before the gulls disappeared. 
Then the sea-otter mask also disap
peared. and Born-to-be-always-Chief 
came out of the sacred room. He had 
on a head-ring of hemlock-branches.

I qa 6y!'lxewldi:nôkwcsa xi'tsîax’îlax lâ'- 
xüs gô'kwaqôs Lâ'stalisai'."

Wâ, laF/nVlaë i.!â,Eyowê i.ë'gr.mas 
l:nâ'lanôkumël!g,i,1lakwa lâ'xëq. Wa, 
laxi..â'laKlaë ô'gwaqa yâ'qieg-a'tëda gi.'m- 5 
xôtstâlîië ya'q!i:nt!i:qa. Wa, laxi..â'l!la- 
"laë "në'k’a : **ya, qâst, Laestalïsai', 
gwâ'la mô'masilaxûs g’ô'kulôtaqôs qa 
e'k-ïttsôx ti:mi;'lqwat.xf>.x “wi'elalâi.i:la'- 
dii.xwa Olaqlâ'salalëx i.k’wôx .Vwi'"lôi,i- 10 
lalëxwa Qugwë'k'ilatëx K!ok!u"mâ'laIa 
â'i.as a8më'lâmas lâ'xwa nau'alakwëx 

I g’ô'kwa," "në'x,0laë. Wa, lâ'"laë hë'- 
' k lig-a'Ië q!ômk*!âla nau'alax"sa Gü- 
I gwë'k'ilafê K!ok!u°mâ'lata. Wa, g'â'.x- là 
| axi.rda’laë Llâlwidtîa'lïiKlëda "wâ'lasë 

gwë'k'înda. Wa, h<;'Klat!a la lâ'gaa 
I lâ'xa ôestâ,ellfë, la'ê i.!â-lyagilila. Wa, 

lai m’Iaë k!oi:mfi x,i:kla. Wa, lai.'m'laë 
lëe8ta'lïl lâx lâ'qawalifas "wâ'lasë g <V- 20 
kuxs la'ë lâ'l:yak ilita.

Wâ, gd'I'i.m’Iâ'wisë lâ'"yak*ilîh:xs 
g'â'xaâsë Tsiô'gulisë g'â'x'wuftlâlila. 
Wü, lai.'m'laë hë'x,i:idai-:m di;'nx"idëda 
g â'lasa Gwa'waënoxwc. Wa, lai.'m- 25 
"laë qi:x imâ'lê Tsîü'gulisaxa qiwâ'xë. 
Wa, lâ,,;laë qiinxâ'laxa qlwâ'xê i..Ki:wis 
që'ql'.x'tsiâna'ë <|!wâ'xa l..ô“mës qê'qi .x - 
sldza"6. Wü, lai 'm'laë gwât "yîxwa'sa 
mô'sgianë q!i:'m<|!i:mdi:ma. Wa, lâ'"Iaê :$«) 
lâ'i:yak‘ilit lâ'xa â'i.adzeKliîasa h 'mkwe. 
Wa. lâ,|:laë ô'gwaqa hë'k,!i:g-a"tëda 
q!n'mk!âla nau'alaxusa q!â'sagi:mlë. 
Wa,g,â'xi:axi..â'lai:mi:laë g-â'\i:wi Itîâ'lita. 
Wa, lai ’m'laxaë lë 'stalih la lâx lâ'qa- 
walllasa g ô'kwë. Wâ, g-î'lci:mclâ'wisë

la'ë hë'k,!i:g,ai:lëda tsîë'tslâlâ nau'ala- 
kwa. Wâ, g,â'xi:axi..â'la,:laë q!a'nëx,i:i- 
ilëda mô'sgi:me nu Tini.lsgian tsië'klwa 40 
lâx m.<|ô',:stâwasa <|!â'sa. Wâ, lâ'Klaë 
k'Iës gë'g'iitsëlax la'ë x’îs'ë'dëda tslë'-

It was la ae'daaqa lâ'xa nK<|e'wa"lïtasa g'ô'kwë.
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and arm-rings and leg-rings of hemlock- 
branches, and he danced to the four 
songs.

As soon as the four songs were 
ended, he went back. Immediately 
Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World distrib
uted coppers among his tribe, and 
what was in the baskets. Then the 
ancestors of the Gwa'waënox1' felt happy 
on account of their chief, Born-to-be- 
H ead-of-the- W orld.

Now the winter dance was ended, 
and Virst-Beaver always went hunting 
mountain-goat at K!wa, for that was 
the country of the ancestors of the 
Gwa'waënox11 ; and Born-to-be-always- 
Chief also went, and Born-to-be-always- 
Chief staid away on top of the mountain. 
Then it was said that he had fallen 
down from the mountain at Klwit. 
The ancestors of the Gwa'waënox11 
searched for him in vain. I Ic was not 
found at all. Then they gave up looking 
for him. Winter came again, and one 
man saw him sitting on a rocky place 
high up on the mountain. He recog
nized Born-to-be-always-Chief. Long 
pieces of quartz were on his head, and 
the quartz on his head was squeaking 
all the time.

The goat-hunter went home at once 
and told Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World 
and his father about it. The attendant 
of Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World, Born 
to-be-1 lead-Speaker, at once called his 
tribe. As soon as they were all in the

k!wa. Wa, laxi.â'la'laë ô'gwaqa x îs 
“ë'dëda qîâ'sagimtë. Wa, g'âVlaë 
XwëVxwêlEmg'i'lakwë gâVwidtskVlif 
lâ'xa h.'mkwë. Wa, lai:'m"laxaë qlwâ'.xë 
qi:x îmâ'i:yas; wa, i.k'wïs qiai.xâ'wa'ë •"> 
i.K,:wis që'qi:x-ts!rmaRë i.i.,!wis që'qüx-- 
sëdzasë. Wa, laxtâ'lai:melaë ”yîxBwl'tsa 
mO'sgi-maxat! q!i:'mq!i.mdi nia.

Wa, glTian’lâ'wisë qîu'lbëda mô's- 
gi.më q!K'mq!Emdi:maxs la'ë â'i.ë“stâ. 10 
Wa. he x'*idaF.m,lâ'wisC yâ'x’wldë Knâ- 
landkumë^g i'lakwasa i.!â't.!i:qwa lâ'xës 
g ô'kulôtë, i.i.'wa gi'Kmtslâwa'xa i.!û'- 
i 'abate. Wa, lai m'Iuë t-'k'ë n.V(|a’yasa 
g'â'litsa Gwa'waënox11 qaës gTgama’ë Lr> 
,:ng'lanôkumëeg-i"lakwë.

Wa, lâ'Klaë gwât tslë'tsiëqa la'ë hc 
mi:nata6më Tslô'gulisë la ti.wr'x-axa 
’mi lxi.owë lax K!wa (|axs hë'emaë g il 
awï 'nagwitsa g'â'la Gwa'waëno.xwa. -0 
Wa, laxi.à'laclae 0,gwaqalllaë Xwë'x 
çwëliang'i’lakwë la. Wa, lâ,,!laë ha 
k!wâ'l:laë Xwë'x'xweliang'i'lakwe lâ'xa 
e'k'iësa m:g-â'. Wa, lai:më ,:në'.vsô.xs 
kuk'â i lâ'xa ni:g-a' lâ\ K!wâ. \\"â, 25 
lai nVlaë wiiTaxi.-â'lai m la â'Iasüsa g â - 
lasa Gwa'waënoxwë. Wâ, laxi â'Ia’laê 
hë'wâxa qiâ'si 'wa. Wa, lai nViaë yâ'.x*- 
Kkl â'Iâsi ’ wa. W â, lâ'elaë ë'tîëd ts!i 
wi nx'ëda, la'ë dô'qulëda “nianô'kwë HO 
bi:gwâ'm.maxa kiwaa' lâ'xa t!c'dzi:k!wa 
lax e'k'iâsa ni-.g'a'. Wâ, laxi,â'la,:la. 
’mallla'laqëxs hë'Kmai Xw« 'x-.xwëli;m 
g'i'lakwë. Wâ, lai:'m*laë i..â'xi.âlëda 
gl'ltla xwë'rIa. Wâ, lâ'8laë hë'mtaia- :lâ 
latan gi lë'tsialëda i.axi.â'vyas xwë'la.

Wa, h. 'x-'idai ni'lâ'wisë g-âx nâ ’na- 
kwëda ti:wï'Knëno.xwë <|al:s g'â'xë në'lax 
1 nâ'lanôkumëyg,i'!lakwG i,i.,:wis r.’mpë. 
Wâ. h(;'x-eidai:m':lâ'wisë i.ë'xa.Kls'a'dëda 10 
i.'lkwiis I:nâ'lanr»kumë,:g'i,:lakwe, yîx N a 
<|!i .ntianë,:g'il:lakwaxës gTi'ktilôtë. Wâ,
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house, Born-to-be-Head-of-the-World 
told his tribe that his younger brother, 
Born-to-be-always-Chief, was alive. (He 
continued,) “I wish that you might find 
a way for us to catch my brother !" 
Thus lie said. Then the old man 
spoke, and said, *< ) chief! let us begin 
a winter dance, and let us continue all 
through the night, and try to bring 
him back, that he may come to it." 
Thus he said. Immediately they began 
to dance the winter dance, and they 
tried to bring him back. They tried 
until the morning, but Born-to-be-alwavs- 
Chief never came. Four times they 
tried to bring him back, and he never 
came. Then they gave it up.

After a long time the father of Morn- 
to-be- Head-of-the-World saw a man 
entering his house. The man said, “() 
father! I have come back.” Thus lv- 
said. Then the father of Born-to-be 
Head-of-the-World questioned him. and 
said, M1 man! who are you:" Thus 
lie said. He replied at once, and said. 
“I am Born-to-be-always-Chief." Thus 
he said. Then lie turned his head in 
look at him, and the old man saw that 
lie had nu hair on his head, and In- 
had no nose, and his eyes were all red.
I his frightened tin- old man. and In- 

drove him away, for he was afraid of 
his looks. He did not believe that it 
was his son with whom he was speaking.

Then Born-to-be-always-Chief spoke 
again, and said, ~( ) father ! why don't

g'îTi-aiTlà'wisë g-âx 8wi,|:laci.a, la'ë në'lë 
8nâ'lanôkumcBg-i8lakwaxës gT/kulôtaxs 
q!ulâ'"maës ts!â'8yaë Xwë'x-.ywëhangi- 
"lakwë. “Wii, la'anësiai enEx* qa*s df>' 
qwataôs qi:ns gwë'x'idaâsa (pais g-â'- 5 
yoi.asxrm 'ni/mwôta,” enê'x,8laë. Wii, 
lâ',:laë yü'(|!eg a''lëda qluTyakwë. Wii, 
lâ'"laë Bnë'k-a : “®ya, g’J'gamë8, wë'ga- 
x-îns â'iim ts!ë'ts!ëx,!ëd qiîns wë'gât 
hë'x-'ulaiml "nâ'"nag-i'laal k ikîTnalal lu 
qa gâ'xstowësëltsë," 'në'.v’laë. Wii, 
hë'x-"ida!-:nii:lâ'wisë ts!ë'ts!ëxBëda. Wii, 
lâ',:laë h<;,x,Bidai:m k,ik,i'l8nalax,i:lda. 
Wii, laxi..â'lai:laë wâ.v ’nâ'gala. Wii, 
ln 'w axai ni'la'w isê gTi'xê Xwë'.x xwë- 15 
hang-i’lakwë. Wii, lâ'8laë wax- mô'- 
pliaia wâx- k-ik-î'l8nalax,,:ida. Wii, là'- 
,:laë hë'wiixai-an g-â'xa. Wii, lai.'m'laë

\\ a. lâ'l:laë gil'laxs la'ë dO'xvwaia:lë -J0 
" in pas 8nâ'lanôkumë':g-i8lakwaxa bi> 
gwâ'nianc gTi'xëiada lâ'.xës g-ô'kwë. 
Wii, lâ',:laë ’në'k ëda bi:gwâ'ni:më : “Va, 
a Mats, ga x’nuai nii'Enakwa," ’në'x-’laë. 
Wii. laxi. â'Ia’laë wui.e' d'mpas ’nâ'la 25 
nôkumë’g-i"lakwaq. Wa, lâ',:laë "në'k a : 
“Va, bi.gwâ'nian, a'ngwadzâs?" "në'x-- 
1aB. Wii, he x-'idai.m'lâ'wisë nâ'na.x- 
nia'xa. Wii. la 'lae in- k a : “ Xr/gwaian 
Xwe x-xwi hang-i Iakwa,"'në'x-,:Iaê. Wii, ;|Q 
lâ'8laë nii 'ls’êd <|a8s dô'x,:wldë(|. Wii, 
lâ’laëda qîuTyakwë dô'xSvaia/laqëxs 
k leâ'saë la si/ya' x ô'nisas. Wii, lâ'"lat 
qîicgwi'lba. Wii, !ü'"laë "nâ'.ywai an 
i.!â'(|wës gi’yâgisë. Wa. hi-’inis la 35 
ts!i Hdi .V idayôsa (|!uT yakwë. Wii, 
lâ'8laê k-â'l:yaq qaxs la'ë k îl’ï'di:s gwë'- 
gux-s"lasas. Wii. laxi.â'lai-an"laë wiô'- 
q!usi-:q hë'"mës xunû'kwës la yaë'qliai- 
tîâlôta. 10

\\ â. lâ'"laë ë'tlëd wâ.v yâ'(|!eg*a"t(- 
Xwe '.x-xwe|iang-i,:lakwe. Wâ, lâ'"lat-
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you believe that I am your son, on 
account of the state in which I am ?" 
Thus he said. Then (his father) spoke, 
and said, “You are not the one; for 
my son, Born-to-be-always-Chief, was a 
really handsome man." Thus he said. 
“Go away!" Thus said the old man, 
and he kicked his child.

Immediately Born-to-be-always-Chief 
arose and went out of the house. Then 
his father saw a scar on the thigh of 
his son, and he recognized that it was 
Born-to-be-always-Chief. In vain he 
called to him to come back. Born-to- 
be-always-Chief never even turned his 
head towards his father. In vain the 
old man ran after his child. Born-to- 
be-always-Chief just stood on the em
bankment of the village; and when his 
father nearly touched him, his head 
squeaked and he began to fly, and he 
flew up into the upper world, and he 
staid there; and what could his father 
do? for he had no way of getting his 
child (back). That is the end.

"nc'k'a : “8ya, â'dats, he',!mas lîl'g’ilaôs 
wiO'qlusim nô'gwalimës xunû'kwaôs qa- 
g*în lâk- gwë'gux\saKlasaa," “nê'.v'laë. 
Wii, lfvlae yâ'qleg’a'la. Wii, lâ,|;lav 
“në'k’a :u Kdë'saaqüs sA qai:n xunô'kwaë •") 
Xwë'x-ÿwëlKmg'i’lakwaxs à'iaa ë'x-sox" 
bi:gwâ'ni:ma," “nëViaë. ‘Wii, hâ'gai 
qwë'dnx,” l!në'x,,:laêda qluTyakwaxs la e 
kwâ's'idxës xunô'kwë.

Wii,lie x ’idaxi.â'lai un'lâ'wisë i a xulsë 10 
XwëVçwêhangû'lakwë qa”s lë lâ'wi ls. 
lâ'xa g'ü'kwë. Wii, lan'inlaë dû'x,!wa* 
u;'lë tl'mpascxa q!uta' lâx aHvS'bëdza- 
"yasës xunô'kwë. Wii, lai.'m’laë I:m£i'l- 
tlëgNiâi.idaqëxs hë,|:maë XwëVxwvlian là 
g‘ielakw6. Wii, lâ'i:laë wutVm''i;l i.ë'- 
“lalaq qa g'S'xcs uë'daaqa. Wii, lu - 
wiixâ’latîa 8mi:'lscedë XwëVxwëlimg-i- 
"lakwâxEs ô'mpë. Wii, laxi..5'la”lae 
wuV’i/m la dzi:l.>;usi:ma',ya qluTyakwa- -0 
xcsxunü'kwc. Wii, àxi.â'lai m'Iâ'wisë 
XwëVxwëhangâ’lakwc i.âxwiôdxa 
ô'çwiwa'yasa gT>'xudiansë. Wii, lai/in- 
’lâ'wisë k'iaq dU'g'aai.i'lë iVmpasëqrxN 
la'e gâ'lësOwë xTi'msas. Wii, lai 'ml:la« *25 
p!i:îKi'da. Wii, la'im ë'k’!ë,!sta lâ'xa 
ë'k'îë awi',:nagwisa. Wii, la'inë xi:k-!a' 
lâ'xëq, wâ, qa cwë'x‘,!ïdë's ô'mpasëqëxs 
li;i:ma'ë kdeA's gwë'x,vidaas lü'lxës xu- 
nO'ÿudë. Wii, laic'ni lâ'ba. 30



IV. THE MINK TRADITION.

Tradition of tiii: Kw.Vgtl and Nkighboring Tribf.s. 

i. Mink and the Sun.

(Told by AlvhvaSy a Kwit'g'til.)

There was a woman named Mother.1 

I do not know the name of her hus
band. She lived at Crooked-Beach. 
Mother had a child, a boy. Now. the 
boy became sick, and it was not long 
before he died. Then the boy was 
buried. When those who had buried 
him had just come home, Mother’s hus
band suddenly died, and he did not 
revive. Then the myth people buried 
him also. Now Mother had no hus
band. She was always wailing for her 
dead husband and her dead child. 
When her husband and child had been 
dead a long time. Mother forgot them.

Then she was always making mats. 
She was sitting down making a mat. 
and many clouds were in our sky. 
Sometimes the sun would shine through 
the clouds, and then he shone through 
the roof of Mother's house : and sud
denly he shone on the small of the 
back of Mother. In this way she be
came pregnant. Immediately she ceased 
making mats, for she thought she might 
hurt her child. When she had been 
with child for a long time, she gave

i.ë'gad'laëda ts!i:dâ'qas Hâ'daVa. 
Wii, h:n k*!ës qlâ'u.lax i.c'gimas t;T- 
‘wumanas. Wii, liT’lac hi1 g-ô'kulë 
Qâ'logwisc. Wa, lâ ’lae Hâ'dal:wa xu'n- 
gwatsa bà'bagumë. Wa. laF.m’Ifi'xvisëda 
bâ'bagumë qK'lx’wkla. Wa, lâ'laë 
k-!ës gaë'h:xs la'ë wë'k'îl.x’ëda. Wii, 
lâ'Klaë 'wum.'mtîëtsi.’xva bâ'bagumx dë. 
Wa, hë'i m'iâ'wis â'iës g‘âx nft'6nakwëda 
’wum mtax'dë. la e hë'ôdë hWumanx - 
diis I Ia'da”wa. Wa, la’më hë'g'illsâ* 
masa. Wa. lai 'mlaxaë la ë'tlëd 1 wu- 
nii'mta’laêda g-â'la nô'.xmë’misa. Wa. 
lai.'m'laê k* left's la fâ'l"xvum:më Hâ'da- 
’wa. Wa. he'ini nalai.m la wis ’lâ'gwa’b 
Hà'daVa qaës lâ',:wunianx,dë i.1 ,:wis 
xuno'.vdë. Wii, lâ'laë ga'la la h.’lë' 
l.i xvum m.vdiis i i wis xunû'.vdë, wii, 
lai m'Iac i.'i. lgianx-’ulë I la «la waq.

Wa. la’,:lae lv mi nalai m kdi.ta'xa 
lë'Sva'e. Wa. lai 'm'iaë kixvaë'l qa’s 
k li.ta xa lë'rwa*ë. Wa, lâ',:laë qlë'gil 
tsîftla la xi ns Hâ'laxa a'nwaC. Wa. 
lâ'naxwa lae sKpsft'xvëda i.îë'sida qa’s 
litï.l si psft' lâx sii'liis g'o'kwas Hft'da- 
,;wa. Wii. lâ'lat si .plfi'iilai:! làx a'xvâ' 
goxia xas Hâ'tla’xva. Wa. hë'x 'idaun 
'lâ'xvise bi-wé'x’xvide Mâ'da’wa lâ'xë«|. 
Wii, hi v idai m laë gxxitf ë'axi la qaxs 
gxvâ'qîafaë në'<|\vamasa. Wa. lâ'l:laë 
ga'la bixvë'kuxs la'ë ma'yuhdë H«V-

1 Mink .il» > - i.ill- hi. mother lu the «..ni which i- u<ed liy children in ■lin -nu; I licit nioilivr. 
• in the Indian vxt the w..i,| . |.| car. .mcliinc. as a naine. .riinetiim- .1, a terni uf u l.itiun.hi|i.
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birth to a boy. Mother named him 
at once Born-to-be-the-Sun, for she knew 
that the Sun had made her pregnant.

Then Mother was glad because she 
had a boy. She always went and 
washed her child in cold water : there 
fore Born-to-be-the-Sun grew up very 
quickly. Now he came to be a young 
man. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke, 
and said, “() mother! make me a bow," 
thus he said to his mother, “and also 
four arrows." Thus he said. Mother 
at once took a branch of a hemlock 
tree and split it. Then she shaved it 
and finished the bow. The length of 
the bow was four of our spans. Then 
she took some deer skin and cut it into 
a bowstring for the bow. As soon as 
this was finished, she also made four 
arrows. As soon as they were finished, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun tried his bow and 
shot some sparrows. He hit them, and 
obtained main sparrows and robins by 
shooting them. Then Mother skinned 
them and sewed them together for a 
blanket for Born-to-be-the Sun.1

All the children of the myth people 
were playing, and among them was 
Born-to-be-the-Sun, for he was just a 
child. Land-Otter was very mischiev 
ous towards the other children. Then 
Born-to-be tlu Nm felt badly on account 
of him. He spoke, and said, “Don't 
be mischievous towards my friends."

I daewa. Wâ, lai.’mlaê bâ'hagumë 'ma- 
yôLKinas. Wa, hëVïdaimMâ'wisë lia 
daKwa i.ëVëdi:s i.îë'sidag’iMa lûq qaxs 
qîâ'i.ila'mae Hâ'da'wiiqëxs hë,,:mae 
bi:wëy;wklàmasa i.!ësi:laq. 5

Wii, lai.mMaë ë'k'ë n.Vqa'yas Hü'- 
daewa qaxs li ina'ê xu'ngwatsa bâ'ba- 
gumë. Wii, lai'mMac hë'mKnata’më 
I lâ'da'wa kwü'saxês xunô'kwë lâ'xa 
wuda’sta' *wâp. Wii, hë'Emlâwis xi.'n- 10 
i l ia hiT'lag'fi'stàmasi x i !<• si lag'i' la.
Wii, lai/m'laë lu*Tax,Kida. Wii, l«I,|:laë 
yâ'q!ega':tG i !< si lag i'la. Wa. IfV'lae 
nëVa: “Sa, HS'dài:, ti.kwë'lala’s qai'n," 

'ïië'x Maëxës Hâda'wa; “wii, hë'vmis la 
inô'tsîaqa hâ'anai ’i ma," Knë'x1aë. Wii, 
lu-Vidai m'kVwisi I lâ'da'wa ax’ë'dxa 
i.li.na k asa qîwax'asë qa,:s xo'ÿ’wldëq. 
Wa, la’Mae k‘!a \vwidl'.q. Wii, lâ'Maë 
gwâ'ta h 'kîwisê', w'ii, lai 'm'laë mf/pÎEnk- 20 
lâ'xKns bâ'i.ax ylx 'wa'sgi ’masasa h - 
kîwise'. Wii, la'vlae axVdxa k’üIxT- 
’wakwë qaKs bl x e’dëq qa’s Il klwis'e 
dës la \a h. k!wis( . W.i, gTl'Ein'la 
wise gwâ'ta la'e ë'tiêd ax’ë'd.xa mô'tsia- 25 
qe ha'anai.li.'ma. Wa, giTimMa'wise 
gwâ'ta. Li e ,!mi ns' idë i 'e'si lagu' lases 
h kiwis- . Wa. lai/in'lae ha'ni.axa 
ts!i sqwa na. Wa, hë v idai m’Iâ'wise
qlâ'paq. Wii. lâ'Maë qlë'manë la ha'n 30 
lanims ts!i-:sq\\â'nâ ii’wa tsô'pîa'lë. 
Wa, là'’lac I la -la u a sii'paq qa - -|!i n 
<|!i godâ'lëq <|a ni x una’s i N si lag i’la.1

A'mla’laë wi'Më g i'ng inani.masa 
no'yune,:mis<\ l.ai.'mMâ'wisë g-fgeMaë 35 
i'< si lag i'lakwe laq, qaxs hë'Mnaë a'tes 
g iiia ill-më. Wa. la laë lo'max ïd .Vlcte 
Xu'mtxumU l.ixi s g î ni wi-:te Wa, lu - 
Mae ya'x si.'ine uâ'qa vas i.le si.lagN'la- 
kwe qae. Wa, Li'Mae yu'qîegaMa; wa. 10 
la Ma- Mieka " va, wë'dzi L sdzos gwa -

1 l’hv I ill minu ver-ion «»f Mink’- quarrel- . |>|>. 8i-N.i) «a- added lu the main t<xt 1 «y a Kuakiull Indian.

Il II .1 I N.-KOI
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Thus he said. Then Land-Otter spoke, 
and said, “Whose son are your" Thus 
he said. Born-to-be-the-Sun at once 
attacked him and wrestled with him, 
and Born-to-be-the-Sun was worsted by 
him and went into his house.

Then Mother questioned him. and 
said, “ Who has hurt you, sonnyThus 
she said. Born-to-be-the-Sun replied 
to his mother, and said, “O mother! 
Land-Otter said that I have no father." 
Thus he said. His mother spoke at 
once, and said, “Has he any sense at 
all? Evidently he does not know that 
your father is Looked-upon-by-the- 
World, Walking-through-the-1 leavens." 
Thus said his mother. Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun spoke, and said, “O mother! 
1 will call Land-Otter and fight with 
him; and as soon as I have thrown 
him down, you throw red-hot ashes on 
his face." Thus he said. Then he 
went out of the house and went to 
call Land-fitter.

Land-( liter followed him at once ; 
and as soon as they had entered, Born- 
to-be-the-Sun spoke to Land-< )tter, and 
said, “O Land-Otter! let us wrestle 
again." Thus he said ; and the one 
who was called told him to go ahead.

tsasya â'sëta qsn Enëem:mô'kwëx,1 * 3 * *" "në'.v- 
slaë. Wâ, hë'x,eidaKm8lâ,wisê Xu'mt- 
xumtEela vâ'qlega'la. Wii, kV'lae 
Knë'ka : “8ya, a'ngwadzas xuno'kwa?" 
8në'x,Blaë. Wii, he'x ’idai nVlfi'wisë i.!ë- 5 
sidag i'lakwë ha'mxewîd lâq qa8s xwë'- 
xwalowë i..Kewë. Wii, lâ'laë wii't.ë 
i îë'si-.lagilakwë lâq. Wii, laEmlà'wisë 
qlwâ'së i.!ë'si:Iagi8lakwaxs la'ë laë'L 
lâ'xës g'ü'kwë. 10

Wâ, hVlae I lâ'da’was wui.â'q. Wii, 
hV' Iaë 8në'k-a : “A'ngwadzë mô'masi- 
laôr., wës?" ' në'x ' laë. Wâ, hë'x,8idaKin- 
1 lâ'wisë i.lë'sidag'i'lakwë nâ'nax'ana' ya- 
xës Hâ'da'wa. Wâ, lâ,|:laë 'në'ka: 15 
“i:ya, Hâ'dzô", 8në'tsë Xu'mtsxumtsi - 
8yâsdzEn tsînyO'sëts O'mpatsasa, " 8nc'x- 
1 laë. Wâ, hë'x l:idai:mllâ'wisë yâ'q!eg al!të 
Hâ'da’was. W,'l, lâ'laë “në'ka: “i:ya, 
nA'xsOklwâladzà'maea? K'Ië'sxi.ntë (|!â'- -0 
iilaxs «Vyadaâ'qüsas 1 if/xsKmëg llctsi- 
°wë, yîx Lâ'tüsKlagilisë," “ncVlaë 
Ha'da’ wa. Wâ, lâ'l:laë i.lë'si.lag i’lakwë 
yâ'qîega'îa. Wâ, kVlaë “në'ka: ~vyâ, 
Hâ'dzô8, tsë 1 yayatsKntsax Xu'mtsxum- -5 
tsE'ya qatsatsi n ha'yasowë dzi'wc.
Wii, (Izk'I'i intsi:n ywë su“yëtsatsal(|ë 
qâ'tsastsO yâts tsë'kumtsi.sa tsb'lkwa 
gu'në lâ'(|ë, " "në'x 'laë. Wii, hë'x “ida 
Em’lâ'wisë la lâ'whls lâ'xës gft'kwë qus 
lë iVlalax Xu'mtxumtK'la.

Wâ, heV’idaian'lâ'wisr g âx ki'g af 
Xu'mtxumti'lâq. Wâ, gTll!Km8la'wise 
hô'gwëi.a, la'ë yS'qîega’të i !ë'si;lag i,:la.x 
Xu'mtxumtK'la. Wâ, kVlaë 'në k a : :$5 
" va, Xu'mtsxumtsK'ya, wë'dzàiaitsôsiais 
ë'tsïëd xwe xwâsa,1" “nëVlaë. Wâ,

1 Mink al way, sj.c.ik. like a young child. Fliis -vnience would lie pt.ipcrls : “Wiîg-il.id/.i* irwak-a-la 
à IvtaxKn cnè ‘iikniO k«cv."

a *ya. Ilàilü1, *nûkv \u'mtxuiiilhlliug ln k'V.ifcCk* 0'mpk‘a,a.
3 '>•». Il.ul.A. i.î-t|ii|[U>;ni.ax Nu mlxuiiitiAla qak-a -i.n ha'yalowû i.k‘wt. Wa, yl’BEmi.F.n xwtH*fl'lltalp

ijak'atxO l.il i-v'kuniih i:..i l ’i l>|wa yu nCt hx'qv.
* *ya. \u mixumo.'la, ilzâKn«ii-Mi ■ t'ol ywv xuola.
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At once they put their arms around 
each other, and they were wrestling. 
Then Mother gathered truly red-hot 
ashes and had them in readiness. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun was worsted and 
was thrown. Then Mother threw the 
ashes on her son’s face. She made a 
mistake. She thought it was Land- 
( >tter who was worsted, and therefore 
she did so.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke, and 
said, “Confound it, confound it, con
found it! [dead ! " Thus he said, for 
his face was all burnt. Born-to-be-the- 
Sun had again made a mistake in what 
he had planned (to do). Then his rival 
Land-Otter went home to his own 
house. As soon as the face of Born- 
to-be-the-Sun had healed, he said that 
he would go to see his father above.

Then : Born-to-be-the-Sun lay on his 
back and spoke, and said, “O mother !
1 want to go to see my father above." 
Thus he said to his mother. Mother 
spoke at once, a id said that he could 
not go up to the upper world. Thus 
said Mother to Born-to-be-the-Sun 
Born-to-be-the Sun just laughed at the 
word of his mother, and said, “I shall 
go to-morrow." Thus he said. After 
that. Mother just told her son to go 
|sent her son].

In the morning, when day came, 
Born-to be thc-Sun arose. He wakened

• h 'l, , h»'. *k«|8 . 1 Here
1 ' va. Ila'ilo*: tt.i. lav x.ilt.n iVsKnvk-asxKn Ompk 
4 lal'mm 11 1 ix tK nsl.ii.

heV'idaK.m'lâ'wise wiVxc Lë'lots i.’was.
Wa, hë'x’idaian’lâ'wisë kâ'pôÿ’wida.
Wii, lâ,|:laë ywe'ywâtâ. Wit, hë'x,Kida* 
Kmla'wisë Hâ'da’wiis tsê'kulîsaxa âlâ 
la tsîn'lqwa gunâ',:ya qa,:s gwü'laîCs. 5 
Wà, lar.’m'lac wii'i.6 i.!ë'sidag*i':lakwê.
Wa, lap/m tsîi x'â'lelF.ma. Wa, hë'.v- 
’idai m’ia'wise llâ'da’wa tsë'kumtsa 
tste'lqwa guna' la xës xunô'kwe. Wa. 
lai 'm’Iaë t.ë'xi.ëqullla. Lai 'rn’laë enë'- 10 
k'tq hë'dc Xu'mtxumtK’lëda la wit'i.a, 
lâ’g ilas hë gwë'x ïdi;<|.

Wü, hë'x,l:idai ni’la'wise yà'<|!eg a’lê 
i iê sidag'i'lakwë. Wa, là'*la*- ’në'kv :
“si 'yë', si.’yë', si ’yë',1" I:në'x I:laë qaxs 15 
'iiiVxwa'inar la klu'mlës gô'gunV' x'dë. 
Wa.lai ’mlaxaë ô'dzaxa'masr i '« 'si lag i- 
'lakwe lâ'xës wa \ i klwë xa va. Wa. 
lai:m lâ'i.ë nii,|:nakw<- liEy«> tase Xu'mt 
xumti.'T.i lâ'xës g ô'kwë. W a, g îTi.m- 20 
‘lâ'wisë mi;ts!i.t!ë'ilë go'guma’yas i.îë'si - 
lag i’lakwaxs, la'ë 'mx «pi’s le â'siaië 
lâ'xi s u'mpa la'xa •• k a-,

Wa. la Lu t'« \ â'iilë i '« si.Iag i'la. 
Wa. lâ',:laë yâ'«|!ega,:la. Wa, lâ''laê 23 
m-’k'a: ■ va, lia «lzôl:; wii laë'xsdzi n .'V 

si nê'tsasxi ii ô'tnptsasa lü'tsasxa ë'ts!a. "
’ni 'x-’laë, lâ'xës abt.'mpë. Wii, hi-x - 
idai in’lâ'wise \a qleg'a le Hâ'da’ wa. 
Wit, lâ'llaë ,:në'k'a <|a,:s weVidaas *,lft 
la'gT.sta la'xa e k-’a awCnagwisa, 
n« x-’ la* I lâ'da’wax i '« si lag-i'la. Wa. 

tVi ni la'wisë dal'Ttle i.ië'si lag’i' las wa't- 
dr.mases abi/mpë. Wa, lâ'1:lae ’në'k'a :
* La1 nu il là'tsi x si'nstsa,'" 'në x 'laë. ‘t.j 
Wa. à'i m’la'wise la yâ'lagëg-aë lia 
ila waxes xunô'kwe.

W a, lâ,|:laë 'nâ x ’idxa gaâlaxs la'e 
i..âV:widë i '« sFlag'i’Ia. Wa, lâ'laê

mutinui' «lu- inniii ivm.
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his mother (and told her) to get up. 1 * 
He said, “Get up, mother, and get 
me something to eat before I go up." 
Thus he said. Mother at once got 
him some food ; and as soon as he 
had finished eating, Born-to-be-the-Sun 
arose and went out of his house. He 
carried his bow and his arrows. Then 
he called to his mother to follow him. 
As soon as she was outside of the 
house, he strung his bow, and Born- 
to-be-the-Sun shot (his arrow) against 
the upper world. Then he shot an
other arrow, and still another one, and 
yet another. Now he had shot all the 
four arrows.

Born-to-be-the-Sun had not looked 
up long when the arrows came sticking 
one into the other and struck the ground. 
They began to stretch out. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun took them and shook 
them, and they became a rope. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke to his mother, 
and said, “O mother ! as soon as this 
rope stops shaking, pull at it." Born- 
to-be-the-Sun wished to go to the upper 
world because he had had a quarrel 
with the children. They had said that 
he had no father. Therefore he went 
crying to his house, and told his mother 
of what the children had said. Then 
his mother said. “() child! the little 
children do not know that Walking- 
through-the- Heavens, W’alkor-of-the- 
\\ orld, Looked-upon-by-the-World, is 
your father." Thus said Mother to 
Born-to-be-the-Sun, and that is the

gwë'xldxës abi/mpe qa i.â'xewidës.
XX ;i lâ'Maë “në'k’a: “XX’e'g'itsasla dzâV- 
widzKX, Hâ'dzô”, qai:s ax”ë'tsasaôs qa- 
tsâ'sF.n hë'yasëlatsasë qF.ntsô yâ'tsasts 
lâ'tsostâtsô,1” Snë'x-Klaë. XVa, hë'x,eida- 5 
i:melâ'wisë Hâda’wa's axKë'd qa ha'mii's. 
XX’ii, gîTi:mi:lâ'wisë gwât hë'yasi.la.xs 
la e vâ'xulilë LÎë'si lag'i’ia qa“s lii lâ'wnls 
lâ'xës g’d'kwê. XX’ii, lai/m”lac dâ'la.xës 
h:'k!wisë' i i’wis hâ'anai.!i:'më. XX’ii, 10 
lat/nVIaë i.ë'6lâlaxës abk/mpë cja liiKs 
lâ'sgEmëq. XX"il, gi'ITm'lâ'wisë i.â'x- 
8wk1s lâx i.îâ'sanA'yasës gô'kwë la'ë 
qatlë'dxës h.'kîwisë'. Wa. lâ'laë ] !ë'- 
si lag-i’la ham.iid/ô'dxi ns ë'küLx *nâ'la. l'> 
XX a. lâ'”laë ë'tîëtsa Snn/mts!aqê hâ'na- 
i-b 'ma. Wa. lâ'claë ë'tîëtsa ”m:'mts!aqë. 
Wa, lai 'm’laë ”wi'l:lcda mô'tsîaqë ha'- 
anai.li/ma.

XX a, k îë's’latîa gii'la ë'k/igEmalë -0 
i.'ë'sidag'i’laxs gâ'.xaës hâ'nai.!i:më' 
kdâ'qâta qa”s i.li/my’ulsë. Wa, lai 'm 
“la® tsîaVida. XX'ii, lâ,|:laë dâVIdë 
i !ë si lag i'huj qa's naïë'lala.x'idëq. Wa. 
lai/m'laë di m/tnx-'ida. XX'ii, lâ,|:Iav -â 
l'ë'si lagd'la y«Tq!eg a‘fxës abi/mpê. 
XX’ii, lâ'laë ‘në'k a : ‘ ya. Hâ'dzô1", dzi:'- 
li nidzfik- gwâ'ldzas niîdzi/ladzada dzi:- 
ni.'mts <jasô lâ'dzasts nëYëdtsiqts.3" 
Wa, lv ïm'1 1; 'g-itas ‘në'k ë i..!ë'sidag i- 30 
’la qaus lë lâ'xa ë'kdë awi’’nagwisi \s 
M i'mah/laë i i:' wa g i'ng înânianë. Wa, 
la' laë né xvsôxs k left saë ô'mpa. XX’ii, 
hë 'mis lâ'gitas la q!wadzë'u:la lâ'xës 
g'11 kwë. \\ a, lâ'laë në'fa.xës abl 'mpë, 3."» 
vis wâ'tdKmasa g'î'ng'înâiiF.më. XX'ii, 
hc'.x ':idai.m,:lâ wisë abi/mpas 'iië'k'a : 
“sya, xunô'k", k/ë'saë q!â'u:la,:mi;nëxwa 
g'i'ng înâiiF.maxs hc ’maëx ô'mpë Là'- 
tôsidag illsê. yi.x l'A'lag ilisc, yî.x Du'x- 10

1 K-ik-.isla la>'wnli II.mIôI. axrv dk .i-.iû, .jakM-i.n In- y.i-i.l.ik-a-v ijl iu û lât lâ"g-.At.ii 0.
7 ’>••>• Ha'd<•'. g1! Itl.inllnx'lk- (■«a'ik-.i- nKlklalgada dimnik- qn-0 li'k-a>l n. Vi dn:.|hk\
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reason (the place where] he said that 
he would go up.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun climbed up 
the rope ; and Mother held the end of 
the rope, so that it could not shake 
while her child was climbing up. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun reached the hole (in 
the sky). As soon as Born-to-be-the- 
Sun had gone through what is called 
the door of the upper world, he saw 
a house. Then he started and went 
to sit down outside, l ie had not been 
there very long when a woman came 
out of the house of W alking-th rough- 
the-Heavens. As soon as she saw 
Born-to-be-the-Sun, she spoke, and said, 
“Oh, little one! where do you come 
from, sonny:" Thus she said to him. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun also spoke, 
and said, “I came to see my father
here. Walking-through-t he-Heavens."
Thus he said. Immediately the woman 
went back into the house.

Then she told \Valking-through-thc- 
Heavens (about it), and said, “O chief, 
W’alking-through-the-heavens ! a child 
has come, and sits outside our house. 
He says that he has come to see his 
father, you, chief." Thus she said. 
The chief spoke at once, and said, 
“Oh, it is true, 1 got him by shining 
through his mother. Go and call him 
to come into our house." Thus said 
Walking-through-the-l leavens. The 
woman went out again to call him, and 
Born-to-be-the-Sun came «and sat down 
in the house. Then the chief, Walking- 
through-the-Heavens, spoke, and said, 
"Welcome, child! for I am getting too 
weak to go always from one end of

85

sKmëgilîtsiAvê," 8në'x,8laë Hâ'da'wiix 
i.lë'sKlagdla. Wâ, lie'“mis la “në'gats 
qai:s la ë'k,!ëi:sta.

WU, laemë i,!e'sKlag*isla haxulVndxa 
la di ni/ma. Wii, lai:'m8laë Hâ'daVa 5 
d.Tlax ô'ba’yasa dini.'më qa kdë'ses 
nnh/laxs la'ë haxul,:i:'naBBs xunfi'kwaq. 
Wii, là'laë lâ'g-aê i.îë'sidag i'la lâ'xa 
kwâ'xsd. He x-'idai m'iâ'wisë la là x 
s&wë 1 îë'si lag'Ha lâ'xa hë'*malaxûi 10 
tiè.xî'lâsa ë'kda awl'*nagwisa. Wâ, 
lâ',:laë dô'x’wai 1 laxa gTi'kwe. Wâ, 
lâ',:laë qâ's’ïd qa's lë k!wâ'xsëg*llsaq. 
Wâ, wï'lax1 dzë'laë gë*S kîwâ'si xs g a" 
xaâlasa tsÎEdâ'që Iü'wkIs lâx gT»'k\vas 1 •» 
Lâ'tôsKlagMÜsë. Wâ, g-îTian'lâ'wise 
dô'x' wai.idax i.lë'sF.lag i'Iiixs la ë yâ'«|!e- 
g a'la WU, lâ',:laë “në'k a : “ A'bida’ wa, 
“wi'dzàs gTi'ya’àiâ'kulë, wis :" 'në'x,,:laëq.
\\ â, hi;'x-'ïtlai,.ml:lâ'wisë o'gw.upa va - -0 
qleg’a'jt: i.!e'si lag i'la. Wâ, lâ 'lai 
’ ne’k a: “\'snêk*a'si n lâ'xi.11 ô'mpaqîüx 
Ls'tôsi lag'illsax," lln</\,,:la<-. Wâ, h<;,\-- 
'idai.m'lâ'wisa ts!i;dâ'<|ë la ë'dei lâ'xa 
go'kwë. 25

Wâ, lâ',:laê nê'la, lâx Lâ'tûsi lagdllsë.
W â, lâ'nlaë "në'k a *®ya, g‘i'gamëi:, 
Lâ'tôsi lag'ills; g â'xaêx kiwa’sa' g'înâ' 
ni.niëx lâ'xwaô'xsëg-a'xaxsi nsp '.'kw s. 
Wa, lox 'ne k i xs àsi.nâ'yaex loi., g T 80 
game8," 'iië'x-'laë. Wâ. hi;,x vidai:m 
“lâ'wise yS'q!eg‘a'lëda g’i'gama’e. W .1, 
bVlaê ne k-a “’va. iVla8môb;n si.ba'x 
sâlllammaqô lâx abi'mpasô. Wâ, 
hâ'g*a i.ë'lei.aqo qa g'â'xêsô g’â'xêi. 85 
lâ'xi.ns g-o'kwëx." i:në'x‘*laê lâi'tôsila 
g-ilîsë. Wâ, lië'x,,:idai:mi:lâ'wisë la 
e'tawi lsëda ts!i:dâ'<|ë qaBs le 11'lëi.aq. 
Wâ, g'â'x’lâî 1 !« si.lag’i'la qa's k!wa 
g-a'lilë. Wa. la'la< \â'(|!eg a'lëda I'» 
g'i'gama'ë, \i\ l.a tosi lag'ills». Wa, 
lâ'Klaë ’ne'k'a “Wa, geïak’as'la xu
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the world to the other. Now you shall 
change places with me, child.” Thus 
said Walking-through-the-Heavens to 
Born-to-be-the-Sun.

Then Walking-through-the-l leavens 
asked that Born-to-be-the-Sun should 
be fed. Walking-throughthe-Heavens 
was tired, therefore he did not walk 
that day; for that is the time for Walking- 
through-the-Heavens to take a rest, 
when there are many clouds in the sky. 
After Born-to-be-the-Sun had eaten, the 
chief spoke again, and said. “O child! 
take care ! dress yourself up in my 
ornaments this evening, and try to walk 
in the morning, and don't walk too 
fast -, and do not sweep away your 
aunts the clouds too quickly, else it 
will go hard with the tribes of our 
lower world.” Thus he said, and took 
his ear-ornaments of abelone-shell and 
I >ut them on the ears of Born-to-be-the- 
Sun. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun was 
dressed up.

In the morning, when day came, 
Bom-to-be-the Sun was sent to go and 
walk : and the chief spoke again, and 
said, "O child! don't be too fast when 
you walk and sweep, else the tribes 
bdow us will be hurt." Thus lie said. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun started, and he 
obeyed the word of Walking-through- 
the-l leavens. He was walking along 
quite nicely. When it was nearly noon, 
he grew tired. Then Born-to-be-the- 
Sun spoke as he was walking along, 
and said, “Confound it! Get away! 
You get in my wav too much." Thus

nf/ku, qaxg-în la'më'k- wâ'yats!OxBwld 
qaxg-în hë'mEnafa'aiiëk* lâ'laballsida 
lâ'xEna "nâ'laxBx 8në'Bnâlax. Wii, la- 
"mëts L!â,|:yûx-sidzi.ndi.g-a'xi;n. xunô'k",” 
,:në'.v,:laë Lfi'tO.sidag ilîsax i.îë'sElag'i'Ia. 5

Wa, lâ,|:laë axkdü'lë I.â'tôsElag-ilîsë 
qa ha'mg i'lasii’Avës i.îë'sidag-i'la. Wit, 
lai 'in'laë qi/lk-ë Lâ'tüsidag'ilîsë, k’!ë'- 
sëtas la qft'saxa Knâ'la qaxs hë,,:maë 
x ô's'idaasts I.â'tôsKlag-ilîsaxs qië'g'îl- 10 
tsIcVlatins ’nâ'Uixa a'mva,!ë. Wii, laian- 
"lS'wisë gwûf ha'mâ'pë Lië'sElagâ’la, 
wii. lâ'laë ë'tîëd yâ'qîega’lëda gi'ga- 
maBë. Wii, lâ'Blaë 'në'ka : “"yii, xunû'ku, 
we'g-illa ya'EÎât.i \ qal:s wë'g'ii-ôs q!w;V 1") 
la.v'ïdi.xwa dzâ'qwax, yîsgln ë'si:ak-ë- 
wék1 qa s lâ'lag'ÎLôs 'mi.'ns’idEi. qâ's- 
"idî.Ex gaâ'lai.a. Wii, lâ'i.Es k*!ësi. 
yiVya' nat qâ'sai.ôi.. Wii, kv'ë's’aanîxaas 
ë'.Mtsëlal qasô xë'kwalxôx ë'anësaqlôx -U 
a'n’anwëgiix â'i.ôx lâ'lawul'ëd lâ'xa 
lë1<|walai.a'yaxsEns bë'ba'nagawa'lïsax 
awi 'nagwisa,” ,:në'x-':laëxs la'ë axô'da 
laves xô'gumx-dë e'.vtsliana qal:s le 
as’ax o'di s lâx i.îë'si lag i’ la. Wii, lav.'m- L'.'i 
’lae <|!wa liaikwe i V si lag-i’ la.

Wii, lâ'laë ’nâ'x-'klxa gaü'liixs la e 
vâ'lagEinë i !ë'si:lag-i“la qaBs lâ'lag-i 

qa s ida. L;i'Blae e’dzaqwa ya'qlega'le- 
da g i'gama i . wii, lâ'’laë 'nëVa: " tiya, 30 
xunô'k11, gwa'la ë'Altsilaxs i|ii'saëx i.ô.xs 
xe'kwacx. a'i.as : vi'lkwiîmasxi ns bë'ba 
nagawa lisax h ïqwalai a va." 'në'v’Iaë. 
Wa. lâ'Haï qa's’idë i !e sElag'il:Ia. Wa, 
lai'nvlae nâ'nagcgex wâ'lili.mas La' 3â 
tôsi lagâlisaq. Wii, laiAn lae ë'.vbidôEm 
qii'nâ'kula. Wii, lâ'Klaë i/laq nEtjii'Iaxs 
lai: wi'sqîa'nâ'kula. Wii, laE'mlaê 
\a'(|!i:ndEtfi’e i 'e si lag i’la. Wii, lâ'laë 
’në'ka: " va, se'sid, ha'dzadzA qwë'qu 40 
ts!i x dza'xi tsex qle'dzi tsi inës dzii xi n,‘"

*>Mkt|. hag-.-l à •|»vf|u«li x - • \ -l'i- 14-ii 1 mu i , xin.
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he said, and swept away the clouds. 
Then he began to run.

Then our world became hot, and 
then cracks began to appear (to split] 
in the mountains, and therefore also 
the surface of the rocks of the whole 
world was burnt. Walking-through- 
the-Heavens spoke at once, and said, 
“Go and follow him who is not wise, 
for evidently he is running fast. Take 
away his ear-ornaments at once, and 
throw him down.” Thus said the chief 
to one of his men. Then the man 
went after him and caught up with 
him. At once he took away his ear- 
ornaments and his abelone-shells. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun was thrown out of 
the other door of the upper world.

Born-to-be-the-Sun had made a mis
take, for the sea was almost boiling, 
and the tribes in this lower world were 
nearly dead. This is the reason why 
the tops of the yellow cedar-trees are 
dead, and this was the cause of Walking- 
through-the-l leaven's anger towards 
Born-to-be-the-Sun. He was thrown 
down by the man. Some people say 
that Walking-through-the-1 leavens 
threw Born-to-be-the-Sun down.

Four women had gone out to dig 
clams. Then the women discovered 
something floating among the drifting 
seaweed. One of them said, “Let us 
go to the thing that I have found there 
drifting." Thus she said. As soon as 
they went towards it, they recognized 
Born-to-be-the-Sun ; anil they said, “ This 
is our chief, Born-to-be-the-Sun.” The 
women wished to take him into the 
canoe; but he awoke and began to

«7

sneV8laCxs la e xë'kwaxa a'nwa'ë. Wâ, 
lâ'laë dzE'l.y'wiila.

Wâ, laF.'mlaôx tsÎK'lxVldëxda I:nâ' 
lâqF.ns. Wâ, hë'Kmis tsÎF.tlë'daâtsa 
xë'xà'x lâ'xwa rnai:'ng-â.\. Wâ, hë' 5 
im.xaà'wis la li:gF.ku'mgiltsa lëh:'gi 
kîwax lâ'xwa ’’nâ'xwax awl,|:nagwisa. 
Wâ, hë'x-,ïdar.m,:lâ'wisë Lâ'tôsi lag ilîsë 
yâ'qîegala. Wâ. lâ'Baë “në'k a. “lia 
g a qâ'qay.Vxa ë'sa nâ'xsâla qaxs li 10 
ma'axi.ntsë âftÎKx’ë'da.” I ië'x ’idaEina 
axô'ili x xô'gumasë qa”s tslKqâ'xôdaô- 
sasë, ,:nëV:laëda g i'gama'yaxa g a'yola 
lâ'xës bë'bi gwani:mê. Wâ, Iai:'m' laëda 
bi:gwâ'ni më (iâ'qcx Kldi:q. Wâ, lâ',!laè là 
ho'îtsîaxi.âq. Wâ, hë'xidai:mKlâ'wisi 
axô'dalasK1 wa xô'gum.vdâs t.Ei:wa e's’a 
k‘iwëKxTlâs. Wâ, lâ'Klaë ts!i:xsô'i:yowê 
t.iê'sidag'i’la lâ'xa 'ni 'më tîvx llâsEns 
ë'kde ’nâ'la. 20

Wâ, la’rnë ô'dzaxë i !« si.lag i'la qax 
li.'ma'ë i lû'q mi.di/lx'wkliixda di:'msxc. 
i.uxs ha'lsi.la'ina<- k-!és ldi ' la'Ië'lqwa 
lai.aeëx lâ'xwa ba’në'x awi',:nagwisa. 
Wâ,hë'Kmis lâ'g'Hasôx i !< i !il'bi:lxi toxila 
di nâ'smi sëx. Wâ. hc ’ mis teÎE'ngums 
Lâ'tôsi lag’illsë lâx t.!ë'si:1ag'i'la. Wa, 
la'më ts!i:qâ'xol:yôsa bi gwâ'mnu . Wa, 
la i:në'k‘ëda waô'kwë bë'bi gwâmanaqëxs 
hi;'cinaë lal'tosi lag'ilisc ts!i i|.t\<kIi x 30 
i.ië'sKlag'ila.

Wâ, lai in'lâ'wisë i.â'xwatl.i'laëda 
mO'kwv tsîë'daqa. Wâ, lâ',:laë do'x 
' wai.i lëda tsië'daqaxa pi x ft'la lâx â'Sva- 
ga’yasa ’ mi: lx-a wâ'wada Wâ, lâ'’ laë 35 
'mVk'ëda 'nianô'kwe *(.îwâ',:stalas lâ'xa 
lë'si li:m axa gTwâla," ,:në'x,Klaë. Wa, 
g iTi in’lâ'wisv gwa 'sta lâ'<|ëxs la'ë 
"mattîë'g'aai.i 'laqëxs lv'inac i !<• si.la 
gi’lë. Wâ, lâ',:lav në'k a "À ë'dzà 10 
ëtg adi.ns gTgamv1 i.!ë'si:lag il!Iag a,”
’ne x^laë. Lai.m'lâ'wisv wax* ’në'k'ëda
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spit. He said, “I have been sleeping 
on the water for a long time.” Then 
he swam ashore, and went to his house.

Mother spoke at once, and said, “O 
child ! don't wish again to go to your 
father. You have almost killed our 
tribe [thus said Mother to him], for 
you do not know how to handle the 
mask of your father.” Thus she said. 
That is the end.

1 tslëdaqë qaRs dâ'xsëqëxs lac ts!i;x-ei'd 
qals sEfbn.ySvl'de. Wit, lâ'claë enë'k a:
“ Çê'wtilatsas dzEwë'tsa më'xatsasdza,1” 
I:nc'x,l:laë. Wa, lai.'m'laë gi:'lxs"a qaBs 
lii na,|!naÿu lâ'xcs g’B'kwë. 5

Wa, hë'x-’idaEm'lâ'wisë Hâ'da’wa 
yi'qleg a'la. Wa, la'*laë *nc'k a: “ya, 
xunü'ku, gwa':nô' ë'tlëdlax laë'xsdE.xi:ë'd 
lax A'sa. Lar/ms i:lâ'q tëtEllâ'masxi:ns 
g,0'kulOtëxl,cnë'x,slaë Hâ'daSvüq, “qaxs 10 
yii'g'îPwataaqOs lâx aâ'xsilax "yixu'mhts 
A'sa," l!në'x,,:laë. Lai:'m lâ'ba.

2. Mink’s War with the Wolf. 

(Told l>y l.Ul'qwnlû, a Ma'dilbcv)

Now we will talk again about Born- 
to-be-the-Sun. He and 1 )eer were friends. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun lay on his 
back in his house and considered what 
to do. He did not speak to his mother. 
Mother also did not speak to him. for 
she knew that her son had much on 
his mind. When it was nearly evening, 
his friend 1 )cer came in. He went to 
the place where Born-to-be-the-Sun was 
lying on his back, and tin- friends whis
pered together. When they had fin 
ished whispering, Deer went out again. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun was still lying on 
his back at the place where he used 
to lie. Then night came.

It had not been night long when 
Sparrow came and knocked at the door 
of the house of Born-to-be-the-Sun, and 
said, “O chief, Born-to-be-the-Sun ! great 
is the news that I bring to you [my 
newsi. Your friend Deer has suddenly

Wa, lae'mxaKns ë'tlëdid gwâ'gwëx"- 
s'âlat lax L!ë'sElag*i"lakwë. Wa, lai/m- 
Klaë ’nâ'mOk’Alai:! i.ôÇë'x'ustAla. W a. là 
lai:'m,:laë tlë'gûfë LÎë'sElag'i’lakwë lü'xës 
g’ô'kwë. Wa, lau'mxaë nâ'nAqëx-slIa- 
xës nA'qa’ë : laE'mxaë k\'ës yâ'yaq!i:n- 
taSnaxës 1 Ia'da’ wë. Wa, lâ'laë ô'gwa- 
që Hâ'da’wiis k !ës yS'yaqlEnta'maq, 20 
qaxs q!A,i.i:lal!maaqëX8 qlcnianaë nA'- 
qa1 vases xunô'kwë. Wa, hë'"latla Ela'q 
dzâ'qwaxs g-â'xaë "ni:mo'kwasi (,ië'- 
xustAla g*â'xëi.a. Wii, hë'nâ'kulaEmlâ'- 
wisë lâx tîë'g-ilâsas i.ië'si lag'i'lakwë. 25 
\\ it, lü,Rlaëda "nâ'tnok'Ala allwâ,p0.xRwï- 
da. Wa, lâ'"laë gwât a'wâ'pAlaxs la'ë 
.ywë'laqawilsë GëVustAla lâ'xa gTi'kwë. 
Hë'xsâianla'wisë tlë'gûlë i.!ë'si:lag'i- 

j 'lakwes lie'g-ilasë. Lai.'m'laë ga'nul'ida. 80 
Wa, hë^latla la ga'la gâ'mu.Exs 

gâ'xaâs gwë'sqwa mi:xi:ftô'dxa tVx i' 
las g'ô'kwas üë'sElagi'Iakwë. Wa, 
là,,!laë ,:në'k-a: “eya, g’i'gamë®. i.ië'si:- 
lag’iKlaku; awï'lagln tslikiâ'li.mk1. Ile 85 
ôdôx I:ni.mô,.yudaqôs, yixüx Gë'x’ustA-
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died.” Thus he said, tiorn-to-be-the- ' 
Sun at once followed him who had 
brought the news. As soon as he 
entered the house of his dead friend, 
he saw that lie was lying there dead. 
Then he spoke, and said, *0 tribe! 
make the grave-box of my dead friend 
large, else it will not be right [for him]." 
Thus he said. All the myth people 
agreed to the request of Born-to-be- 
the-Sun, for Deer was much loved by 
his tribe.

In the morning, when day came, the 
wood-workers of the myth people made 
a large box to put the dead 1 )eer into. 
When the box for the dead Deer was 
finished, they put hint into it. Then 
the first myth people were in difficulty 
on account «if a burying-]dace for the 
dead Deer, for they were afraid of the 
Wolves, for the Wolves always watched 
our dead ones. As soon as we our 
people were dead, the Wolves would 
come and take us out. and carry us 
cm their backs to their house, and they 
would dry us for their food. Therefore 
the myth people did not know where 
to bury the- dead Deer.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke, and 
said, “<> tribe! let us bury my dead 
friend on the tree behind our house." 
Thus he said. Then all the myth 
people agreed to the request of Born 
to-be-the-Sun. Then he was buried on 
a spruce-tree behind the house of Born- 
to-be-the-Sun. Deer was put on the

• ty.i'k JsOl. g-6'kiilftt. »i- k'a-.l>:nn v *wâ'lasl.v g-v 
1 l>ii'k'.i g-iVkulOi, »v k':is l.tVlnn » uni. iiiUKkh

lax'dex," "neVIae. Wtt, heVidai.m- 
“lâ'wisë i.lë'si.lagi’lakwë la là'sgi.mëxa 
g-a'xG ts!i;k'!âTëda<|. Wa, gTleKmelâ'-
wisê laë't. lâx gû'kwases i:ni:m(l'.x"«l«-, 
la'ë dü'.x'waii'laqëxs yâ'gwitac. Wa, .*) 
lâ'Klaë ya'q!eg‘a*îa. Wa, lâ,|:laë ’në'k-a :
“Eyatsasôs dzô'kuyüt, wë'tsasF.mtsë wft'- 
yatsë dzë'ts'i.' wastsâtsK.n ts!i:mô'kwats!a, 
atsôq O'dzKtslâtsas yaq,”18ne'x,elaë. Wil, 
’nâ'xwaKm'lâ'wise eV’ak'a 'nâ'xwa n V- 10 
ÿunë,;misax wfi'tdi mas i.îë'si lagd'lakwë 
qaxs i.ô'maë hl'xula’Iaë l.iëVustâlasës 
g'O'kulôtë.

Wa, lâ'Maë Knâ'x 'îdxa gaft'laxs la'ë 
hë'x’ïda'ana gi'g'îtiënoxwasa nû xunt 15 
’misë ,;wu'lx,,:idxa “wâ'lasô gl'ldas <|a 
g « 'ts!i1 wats (,"ië x ustâlax'dë. Wa, la 
i m’Iaë gwâ'la g'ë'tsîi ’wasi.as (,‘u 'xtis 

tftlaxdë, la'ë là'ts!ô,:\T> lâ<|. Wa, lai/m 
“laxaë lâ'laxw ila’laeda g a'Iasa nrt'\"në 20 
"niisë qa*s wuni.'mtîëdaâsKx (ieVustft- 
la.vdë qaxs k'ilidaa'sa aï o' Iënoxwë qaxs 
hë'mKnafa'inaë q!;Vq!ala'lë ai.ô,|:lëno 
xwaxi.ns wa mme. Wa.g i'Vinë gTi'lai ns 
wâ'ni.maxglns 'na'ywëk- bi:gwâ'm:ma, 25 
la'ë hëVida’ma ai.ô',:lënox\vë gâ.x 
axwaqo'd gâ xi.ns qa's xwë'lëgindai ns 
qa’s la'ins la'.xës go'kwa, <|a's x ile 
g ,i xi.ns qa's ha'ma ’xa. Wa, hë'i:mis 
la'g'itas k !« s qî.Viadalaëda nu'.x"n«- 30 
’misaxe s wunK'mtk daasi ax t.ieVustft- 
la.xdë.

Wa, 1â'l:laë va qieg'.i le i.îë si lagi’la- 
kwë. Wil, la'laC 'në'k a : “'ya'tsas 
dzô'kuyôt, wa'tsas yatsins wayi mtats- 35 
qui tsîi mo'kwadza yà'tsas<|a dzü'tsëx 
yâ'qwa ü'tsan.Yyatsi ns dzo'kweq," 
cne'x,elae. Wa, hi 'x- idaian’la'wise "nâ - 
xwaian e'x,i:ak-a niixun<misax wa'ldi 
mas i ië’si.lagi1 lakwe. Wa, lai an’la Wise 40

>'tr«a-i,a8Kn CfiKmC'kwasdiix. a'iux n'iliMskVkM' laq.
'■iii iiin .x"il.i U'k a»*o ià'»vx I.Vxwa a i.aii.ilya*KB' g'O’kwcx.
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tree. Born-to-be-the-Sun did not want 
the large box, the grave-box of the 
dead Deer, to be put high up on the 
tree. The myth people could not dis
obey the request of their chief, Born- 
to-be-the-Sun, and the grave-box was 
not high up on the tree.

As soon as it was evening the tribe 
at Ebb-Tide-Beach, the Wolves, learned 
that Deer had died. The chief of the 
Wolves at once called his tribe, and 
his tribe all came into his house. Then 
the chief reported to his tribe, and said, 
“O tribe! Deer is dead. 1 wish that 
we might go and try to get him this 
night.” Thus he said. Then his tribe 
were glad on account of what he had 
said, and they got ready.

Then they started, for it is quite 
near to the village of Born-to-be-the- 
Sun, for (the villages) are on each side: 
of the point of Crooked-Beach. They 
arrived at the bottom of the tree ; and 
the old man spoke, and said, “ O tribe ! 
how shall we get him, for we are no 
climbers :” Thus he said. Then replied 
another old man, and said, “Let us 
stand on one another’s backs. Then 
our chief will go on the top, for he 
will pull him out whom we are trying 
to get.” Thus he said.

The Wolves assembled at once at

wunK'mtîëdayô lâ'xa i.â'8së alë'Vasa lâx 
â'Lanâ'yas gô'kwas i.iê'sidag-i’lakwê. 
Wa, laK'm’laë ha'nxi.ôdayowë Ç.ë'xais- 
tâlax dë lâ'xa tâ^së. Wa, lâ'laë LÎë'- 
si:lagivlakwë kdës hë'lq!âlaq ë'kdâlë 5 
ha'nxi.awa,:yaàsasa Vâ'lasë gl'ldas di> 
g'â'tsîas GëVustûlaxdë ; wii, qa wë'x-- 
i:idës i.a'lëgwIg*E#ëda nû'xllnëi:misax wâ't- 
dEmasës gTgama"ë i.îë'sidagTlakwë. 
Wa, lai/nVlaë k!ës ë'klalë ha'nxLawa- 10 
“yaasasa di:g Keya'.

Wâ, gi'leEmelâ,wisë dzâ'qwaxs lac 
qiâ'lëda gô'kula lâx X â'ts!ats!ëi:lisë, 
yîx ai.O'wlënoxwaxs lE8ma'ë wë'k !îxl:klê 
Çë'xustâlaxdë. Wii, hë'x'idaKm'lâ'- 15 
wisë i.ë,|!lalë g,i'gamaeyasa ai.ô'dëno- 
xwa.xës g-fi'kulôtë. Wâ, lâ'laë hë'xT 
daEm g-â'x 8wl'8lë g-ô'kulôtas ,!wi,,:laêi.a. 
Wâ, lâ'”laë ts!i:k !âTëdëda gi'gama'ya- 
xës g ü'kulôtë. Wa, lâ'8laë * «në'k’a : 20 
“8ya, g'ô'kulôt, laEWlaë "wânEmë 
Çë'x-ustâlax dà. Wa, la'më'soi 8n< x* 
qnns lâ'lag-il lâlôi.iatqëxwa gâ'nui.ë.x," 
‘në'x-Maë. Wa, h«-x SdaÊnVlâ'wisë 
’nâ'xwa ‘mü^lë gô'kulôtasës wâ'ldi- 25 
mas. Wa, laF.m8lâ'wisë xwâ'nahtla.

Wâ, lâ'8laë qâ'sld qaxs "nE*wâ'fabi- 
da8waë lâx gT/kulasas i.lë'sElagd'lakwë 
qaxs à,|!maë wà'xvsaMzëxa awilba'yas 
Oâ'logwisë. Wii, lâVda.x-laë lâ'gaa 80 
lâx ô'xi..aLyasa i.â'8së. Wii, lâ'laë yâ- 
q!cg-a8tëda q!u'lByakwë bEgwâ'nEma. 
Wa, lâ'laë Knë'ka: “*ya, g ô'kulôta, 
wë'x,8idadzâu:nsaqu qaxg'îns kdeâ'sek* 
ha’wi'noxwa," «nëVlaë. Wii, là'1 la. 85 
nâ'nax8maëda 8nEmô'kwë lâ'xa q!uls- 
qiuVya'kwë. Wii, lâ'8laë “në'k’a : “ \V<-'- 
g it la g ilë'g-lndâpiai e'x. Wii, la'më'sOx 
lâ'i.Ens gl'gama8ëx ë'k-iEnxëî qaxs yïi'- 
8maëx në'x8wults!r>dLExEns lâ'loi.iasi - 40 
"wax,” 8në'x,elaë.

Wa, lâ'laë hë'x-,ida8ma eâi.a8m më
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the bottom of the tree ; and Born-to- 
walk-First — for that is the name of 
the chief of the Wolves — spoke, and 
said, “Come, Born-to-be-Underneath, 
for you shall be the lowest.” Thus 
he said. Then Born-to-be-Underneath 
stood on the ground under the tree. 
Then the [tribe] Wolves stood one on 
another. Then the attendant of Born- 
to-walk-First stood near by and talked 
to them. As soon as the Wolves had 
climbed upward (one on another), then , 
they all fell down again. They had 
fallen down three times. The fourth 
time they reached upward nearly to 
the grave-box. Then Born-to-walk- 
First went up ; and when he reached 
the side of the grave-box, he pulled 
at the cover ; for it was to one side. 
Then he put his death-bringer tail into 
it and felt inside of the large box.

Deer was just staying on the land
ward side of the grave-box, and the 
death-bringer tail of Born-to-walk-First 
did not reach the place where Deer 
was lying dead. When the death- 
bringer tail of Born-to-walk-First came 
the fourth time, Deer took his knife 
and pulled at the middle of the death- 
bringer tail and cut it off. As soon 
as he had cut it off, all the Wolves 
fell down.

At once Deer came out of the 
grave-box and stood on it, and said, 
“That is nice, that is nice!" Then 
all the Wolves just ran away ; and 
when they went home, their chief had 
no tail. Deer at once went down the 
tree and entered the house of Born-

91

q!ap!eV"ld lâx ôxi.fVyasa i.iV'sC. Wa, 
lâ,8laê yâ'q!egavtë GTlg-ia.EB6g-ilâ'kwë 
qaxs hë',:maë i.egi:msa gi'gama'yasa 
aLâ'lënoxwë. Wa, lâ'laë 8nëVa :
“Va, gë'lag-i Ba‘nala'siflak«, lai ms 5 
ba8m:'nxëi.ûi.,” I:në'x,8laë. Wii, hë'x- 
-ïdaimlâ'wisë Ba'nalâ si8lakwë la gTlx- 
u lsaxa Vrsë. Wa, lfUlaë g llë'g-ln- 
dâlasô’sës gü'kulôtë. Wa. hu m yâ'- 
yaq!i:ntëm'së i/lkwas G-î'Ig-Ku;8ëg-i,:la 10 
kwë. Wii, g‘î'l8Em8lâ'wisë wâx- la 
ë'kdiigilaxs la'ë LÎëVâxa “nâ'xwëda 
ëaLâ'elënoxwë. Wii, lai:'m8laê yü'duy11- 
p'.Ena l'ë'xTixa. Wa, lâ,,:laë mô'plinaxs 
la'ë ë'x'atëda ë'k-!i:nxa8ë lü'xa dEg’a'tsîë. 15

Makwë. Wa. Iâ'ulaë lâ'g aa lâx f.'nfi 
8yasa dKg-fi'tsüixs la e gii'lx'ëdi.x yîku- 
Ryâ'8yasa di.g'a'tslë <|axs kwë'ma(|ataKë.
Wii, !..
lâq. Wii. la8më p!ë'.x8walts!à,:las lâ'.xa 
Và'lasë g i'ldasa.

Wa. A i m’lawisë Ç.ë'x ustAla Ix-hVlaë 
â'i.anë8xuts!Awasës di:g-a'ts!ë. Wa, 
lai 'in'laë wë'g'aë halâ'yu' xsda’yas GTI- 2â 
g*ELE8ëg,i8lakwë lâx yaV'tsÎEwa'sas 
Gë'x'ustâla. Wii, g'î'liKm8lâ'wisë mû’ 
pÎF.na g'â'xë halâ'yu'xsda’ yas Gilg-i Li - 
’ëg'i’lakwaxs la'ë Çë'x'ustàla ax'ë'dxës 
k-!c'u:nxë c|a8s gi:1go8yüdëx halâ'yu- 30 
’ xsda'yas c|a°s tlô'sôdëq. Wii, g’îT i in- 
’lâ'wisë tlô'sôdqëxs la'ë i.lë'x’âxëda 
’nâ'xwa ëai.â'"lënoxwë.

Wa, hë'x,8idaüm8lâ'wisë lâ'hslàwë 
Gë'x-ustâla qa,:s i..â'xwa”yEndëxës g-c- 35: 
tsli ’ wasë. Wii, lâ ’ laë' në'k a : “i.iâ'hahô', 
l iâhahü'." Wii, à'i:m8lâ'wisë la hëltsâ- 
wëda i:nâ'xwa ëai.A''lënoxwa. Wii, la8më 
<|!ak!uxsdë' gi'gama8yaxs la'ë nii'8na- 
kwa. Wa, hë'x*8idai.m8lâ'wisë Çië'x'us- 40 
tâla lü'lâxa lâ'xa i.à'esë qa8s la laë'i. 
lâx g’ô'kwas i.!ë'sElag*i8lakwë qa8s ts!à'-
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to-be-the-Sun, and gave him the death- 
bringer tail of Born-to-walk-l:irst.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun s|>oke, and 
said, “O friend Deer! now your name 
shall be Shameless the Deer.” Thus 
he said. Therefore his name is Shame
less, for he was to be a warrior on 
account of what he had done to the 
chief of the Wolves, and therefore the 
Wolves hate the Deer. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun at once took the death-bringer 
tail of Born-to-walk-First, and hung it 
right over the fire of the house. As 
soon as it was hung up. Born-to-walk- 
First felt worse.

Then one of the attendants of the 
chief was sent [and came and entered] 
to the house of Born-to-be-the-Sun, and 
said, “O chief, Born-to-be-the-Sun! I 
am sent by Chief Born-to-walk-First 
to ask you for the reason why you 
took the death-bringer tail of the chief." 
Thus he said. Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke 
at once, and said, “ Oh, oh ! it is too 
much that the chief does not let the 
tide of the sea go down on my beach.” 
Thus he said.

Then the messenger of the chief of 
the Wolves went back, and at once 
reported what Born-to-be-the-Sun had 
said to him. The chief of the Wolves 
spoke at once, and said, “Go and tell 
Chief Born-to-be-the-Sun that the tide 
shall go down to the barnacles if he 
will return my death-bringer tail." Thus 
he said. (The messenger) went at once, 
and tried to tell Born-to-be-the-Sun ;

1 AdB’, ado', i.u mak'liilak'asüs g‘i'gamacyak'asa( 
lR'xKnufx" i.'.Kma'isBx.

wës halâ'yu8xsdëx,dâs G,t,lg,ELE8ëg-i8la- 
kwë hup

Wa, hëVSdaKin'lâ'wisë yâ'q!eg-a8fë 
Llë'sElag'iMakwë. Wa, lâ,8Iaë “në'k'a : 
“8ya, qâst ÇëVustâl, laF'ms i.ë'gadi.Es 5 
i.ë'gEg'üt Çë'x ustâla," ”në'x,elaë. Wa, 
hë'i:m lâ'gûlts i.ë'gadEs Lë'gEg'ôhixs 
lE8ma'ë bâ'bakwaxi.a'laq qaës gwë'x1- 
8idaâ'sax gi'gama8yasa ëaLâ'8lënoxwë. 
Wa, hë'Emelâwis lâ'g'ilas i.îë'sëla laë'da 10 
aLa8nE'maxa gë'wasë. Wa, hëVidaEm- 
“lâ'wisë Llë'sElag'i'Iakwë dâ'x,8idxa halâ'- 
yu8xsdëx'das GTlg.FLE8ëg*i8lakwë qa8s 
tc'xustüdëi:s lâx “nEqô'stâwasës lEgwi'të. 
G-iTFni'ïâ'wisë ts!E'lx8wïtsE8wa la'ë hë'x*- 1 5 
eidai:in xi:'nteïdë G Tlg*ELE85g'i8lakwë.

Wâ, hë,x,8idaF.m8la,wisë 8yâ'lax8idâ'- 
yuwëda “nEmô'kwë lâx a8yî'lkwasa gT- 
gamaeë. Wâ, g*â'x8laë laë'i. lâx g*0'- 
kwas i.!ë'sElag-i8lakwë. Wa, lâ'8laë 20 
8në'k-a : “8ya,gTgamë8 i.!e'sElag-i8lakwa', 
8yâ'lagamEnLasa gi'gama8ë Gi'lgELE- 
eëg,i“lakwë qEn g'â'xë wulô'l, lâ'xës 
së'natiëdâôsaxô'xda halâ,yu8xsda8yâ'xsa 
gTgama8ya,” 8në'x,8laë. Wa, hë'x-8ida- 25 
Emîâ'wisë yâ'qîeg-alë iJë'sElag'ilakwë. 
Lâ'8laë 8në'k*a: “ A'tsë, a'tsë, tsô'matslâ- 
latsasës dzë'gEmatsasaüs tsîë'saâ I:nës- 
tsas qâ'tsasëq x*a'ts!aënoqwësa ds'msëq 
laqEnu8ÿu tslEma'ëtsëq,”1 8në'x,8laë. 30

Wa, hë'x-8idaEm8lâ'wisë la aë'daaqê 
8ya8yâ'la(i!âla8yâs g'i'gama’yasa ëai.â'- 
Klënoxwë. Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë la 
tsÎF.kdâTëdKs wâ'tdEmas L!ë,sElag*i8la- 
kwë lâq. Wâ, hc,x,i;idaEin8lâ,wisë yâ'- 35 
q!eg*a8lë g'l'gamaByasa ëai.â,8lënoxwë. 
Wa, lâ'8laë “nê'k’a : “ Hâ'g’a në'taxa 
gi'gama8yaë i.!ë,sElag,i8lakwaxs li:i:ma'ëx 
q!â'.>iBwidLêda ts!ü'ts!ô8max qô g'â'xLEn 
halâ'yu'xsda'ya," 8në'x,8laë. Wâ, hë'x-- 40
kde’saa tnCx-k-aa qak-a'sBs X'il'tsiaCnoxwCsa dK'msx-Cx
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but Born-to-be-thc-Sun just arose and 
let the death-bringer tail down a little ; 
lower. He said, “Go and say to Chief i 
Born-to-walk-First [that], 'Of what use ' 
are the small barnacles (to me)?’" Thus 
he said.

The messenger of the chief went at 
once, and reported to the chief of the 
Wolves. He said, ‘That is what Chief 
Born-to-be-the-Sun said [that], ‘Of what 
use are the small barnacles (to me)?' 
Thus he told me to tell you.” Thus 
he said. Now, the chief of the Wolves 
was groaning because his death-bringer 
tail was being heated. He said, “Go 
and tell Born-to-be-the-Sun that the 
tide shall go down to the seaweed on 
the beach. Tell him so." Thus he 
said. Then (the messenger) went again, 
and arrived at the house of Born-to- 
be-thc-Sun. He said, “O chief, Born- 
to-be-the-Sun ! the death-bringer tail of 
our chief is the cause of my coming. 
Now the sea shall dry up everywhere.” 
Immediately Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke, 
and said, “That is not what 1 want. 
I do want the edge of the sea to be 
where the stones roll.” Thus he said.

Then the messenger went back again 
and told Born-to-walk-First what Bom- 
to-be-the-Sun had said. The sea ebbed 
at once, and reached the rolling stones. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun was glad, and 
the death-bringer tail of Born-to-walk- 
First was taken back. Immediately

8idaF.melâ,wisë wax- la nc'tax LÎë'sulag-i- 
8lakwë. Wâ, â'Em'lâ'wisê i.lc'sElagâ- 
"lakwë Lâ'xulït qai:s tslâ'tslEnkwaxôdâ- 
lëxa halâ'yu”xsda8ë. Wâ, lâ'Maë ‘në'ka : 
“Hâ'dza në'saqë dzc'gi:matsasa Dzî'l- 
dzF.tsi:eëdzielakwa qa 8mâ'8yônokwëla- 
tsëtsa ts!0,ts!o8ma,"1 enë,x,8laê.

Wâ, hë,x-8idaEm8lâxaâ,wisë la qâ's- 
Idëda 8ya8yâ1aq!â#la8yâsa g-i'gama’ë, 
qa8s la në'lax gTgaina'yasa ëai.â,8lë- 
noxwë. Wâ, là'i:laë enë,k-a : “Wâ, 
hë'iim wà'tdF.masa gTgama8ë, yîx LÎë'- 
sKlag-i8lakwë qa 8mâ'Byonô'kwëlasësa 
ts!ô'ts!ô8max ; Bnc'k-ë g'â'xF.n qEn 8nê'- 
k*aOL," 8nê'x-"laë. Wâ, lai:'m,:laë gwâ'- 
Li:la8laëda gi'gama8yasa ëai..V8lënoxwe 
<|axs la'ë i.!c's8âlasi:8wës halâ'yu8xsdëx - 
dë. Wâ, lâ'8laë “në'k a : “ Hâ'g-a në'tax 
L!ë'sElag-i8lakwa : lLi:,:müx (|!â'x,:wldi.ûx 
LlEsulEkwâ'xsa i.ÎEmâ'isëx,’ 8në'x-8laqë,” 
enë'x-8laë. Wâ, lâ'8laë ë'tlëd la qâ sida. 
Wâ, lâ'8laë lâ'g-aa lâx g'ô'kwas i.lê'sE- 
lag-i8lakwë. Wâ, lâ'8laë 8në'k-a : “8ya, 
g’i'gamë" i.lë'sF.lag'ilakwâ', g'â'x lâ'g'i- 
“lasôx halâ'yu8xsda8yaxsF.nu8>cu g-ï'gama- 
8ya. LaE'm laôx lr/mlax'di.a “nâ'xwax 
awï,|:nak-âla,” 8në'x,elaë. Wâ, hë'.\'8ida- 
i.mlâ'wisë yâ'q!eg-a,:të i.!ë'sElag-i8lakwê. 
Wâ, lâ'8laë “në'k'a: “Ts!ë'stsatsi:ntsaq. 
Hë'tsadzâ8ma lô'xwl8wa8yatsë ô'kwl8wa- 
yëq," ' 8në'x,8laë.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8Iâ'wisë la aë'daaqëda 
vya”yâ,laqi8lâ,layo <ia8s la në'iax (Vî'lg i:- 
u:i:ëgi8lakwas wâ'tdEmas i.!ë'sElag-i,:la- 
kwë. Wâ, hë'x-8idai:m8lâ,wisë x’â'tslë- 
'stëda (h.'msx-ë. Wâ, lar/mlaë lâ'g-aa 

: lâ'xa lô'xwiwa8ë. Wâ, lai:'m8laë ë'x-8idë 
nà'qa8yas i.!ë'si:lag-i8lakwë. Wâ, lai/m- 

, 8laë taô'dayuwë halâ'yu8xsda8yas G l'l- 
I g-ELi:8eg-i8lakwë. Wâ, ht;'.v,:idat:m8lâ'-

5

10

15

‘-•O

25

30

35

40

1 Hit'ya, nc'tnxu g'I'çamak'asa C,Vlg'F.i,El:Bg,l|,’lakwn qa tmiVtyOnokwclasCsa tstQ’te'.O^ma. 
* K !c'sk'BsKiii.aq, hiiVadzâcma lôxwitwal'yaxsa ü'xwM'wniex.
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the death-bringer tail of Born-to-walk- 
First was stuck on, and he was well, 
and now all the myth people dug clams. 
They did not know how to roast the 
clams; for as soon as they put them 
on the fire, the fire would just go out, 
because there was much water in them. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun sent Sparrow 
to learn from Born-to-walk-First why it 
was so. He said they should always 
turn the clams over when they put them 
on the fire. Then all the myth people 
learned how to roast clams. That is 
the end.

wise k!ut!â'i.i:lôdayuwë hats!i:8xsdaBya's 
G,l,lg,ELEeEg,ielakwS. Wii, lai:'m8laë 
ë'x-8Ida. Wii, lai/nVIat-a dzë'x,8ld Enâ'- 
*wcda nü'xunc8misaxa g-â'wcq!âm:më. 
Wâ, Iâ'Elaë yë'g'tl'wâtExs Isle's; a 5 
g’â'wëqlânEmë, qaxs gîTmaë wax- 
x-Eÿui.E'ndxa g'â'wëqlânumaxs la'ë â'i;m 
k‘!î'lx8Idës licgwi'të qaxsqlë'nEmaës Bwâ'- 
paâ'ga,:ë. Wâ, lâ'Blaë 8yS'laqë Llë'sEla- 
g-i8lakwas Gwë'skwa qa lits hô'i.ëlax 10 
G-î'lg-iLE8ëg iBlakwas hë'gilas gwë'g'ilë. 
Wâ, lâ'Elaë 8në'k*a : “ Hë,mEnala8ma x-â'- 
më8stâlaxa g-â'wëq!âm:maxs la'ë Ewï'EIa 
x-uxul.â'lalis lâ'xa lEgwl'të,” Bnê'x-Elâë. 
Wii, la8më q!â'leau:'lëda 8nâ'xwa nQ'xnë- lû 
8misax gwë'g-iElasaxa g'â'wêq!âni:maxs 
ts!ë'sasi:llwaë lâ'xcq. Wii, laimi lâ'ba.

3. Mink carries away the Child of the Wolf. 

Tradition of the (Mu'ma/e/cqa/a.)

Head-Wolf and those who had him 
for their chief lived at Ebb-Tide-Beach 
on the south side of Crooked-Beach. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun lived at Crooked- 
Beach. The people of Head-Wolf were 
always happy because they had many 
kinds of shell-fish to eat, for the tide 
always went down on their beach. The 
tide did not go down on the beach of 
Crooked-Beach. Therefore those who 
lived at Crooked-Beach were always 
hungry, and therefore Born-to-be-the- 
Sun always felt badly. He lay on his 
back in the house to think what to do. 
In vain his mother tried to feed him. 
He just said that he was not hungry. 
Then he went into his bedroom.

G-f/kulalaë Nô'ng-ëxtâ8ë i.KewIs gi'- 
gëdë lâx X-â'ts!ats!ëBlisë, yîx “nâ'ladza- 
Byas Qâ'logwisë. Wâ, hë'Emlâwisë 20 
g'ô'kulë i.!ë'si:lag-iBlakwë Qâ'logwisë. 
Wâ, laE'nVIà'wisc hë'mi:nalaKm ëk-!ê'- 
qidë g'ô'kulôtas Nô'ng-ëxtâ8c qaxs hë'- 
mi:nalaBmë tslë'kwaxa qlë'nEmë tslë'- 
tslEklwë'masa fjaxs hë'mi:nata8maë x*â'- 25 
ts!ë8stanaywës i.!i:mâ'isë. Wâ, lâ'Blai..a 
k-!ës x-â'ts!ë8staënc)xwë LlEmâ'isas Qâ'
logwisë. Wâ, hë'Emis lâ'g'itas hë'mi - 
nalaEm pâ'lëda g'ô'kula lâx Qâ'logxvisë. 
Wâ, hë'mis là'g'ilas la hë'mEnalaEm 30 
eyâ'x'sEcmë nâ'qaryas Llë'sElag,i8lakwë. 
Wâ, laEmlâ'wisë tlë'g'IÎ qa8s sn'nya- 
Bstüli'të qaBs gwê'x,Bidaâ'sa. Wâ, lainn- 
"lâ'wisë wâx* haemg,l'lasO*sBs Hâ'daB./a. 
Wâ, â'Emlâ'wisë Bnë'k-îxs k lë'saë pô's- 35 
q!a. Wâ, hë'Em8lâ'wis g-â'g-îlili:xs la'c 
la'tslâlïl lâ'xës g'ac'lasë.
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It grew dark. In the morning, when 
day came, he arose early, and disap
peared for the day. It grew dark, and 
he never came (back) ; but when it was 
growing daylight, he came into his 
house, carrying on his shoulder a cradle 
in which lay a boy. At once he 
awakened his mother, and she got up. 
Mother arose, and Born-to-be-the-Sun 
asked her to take care of the child in 
the cradle. Then Mother questioned 
her son, and said, “O son ! where did 
you get this child?” Thus she said.

Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke at once, and 
said, “O mother ! don't ask me. He 
is the prince of Head-Wolf.” Thus he 
said. Then Mother took the child.

Thus it was. In the morning, when 
Born-to-be-the-Sun started to walk, he 
went to the house of Head-Wolf. He 
disguised himself and became a small 
person : therefore they did not recognize 
him. He sat down outside of the house 
of Head-Wolf. 1 le had not been sitting 
there long, however, when a girl came 
out of the house. The girl at once 
caught sight of the boy who was sitting 
outside, and she re-entered the house 
and told the chief of what she had 
seen. Then Head- Wolf went out. 
Head-Wolf at once questioned him, 
and said, “() sonny! where did you 
come from r” Thus he said to him. 
He spoke at once, and said, “I was

Wa, laK'mlaë gâ'nuflda. Wa, lâ'Mae 
•nâVldxa gaâ'liixs, la'ê gagô'stâ qaus 
la dmâVïd si:'nbëxa "nâ'la. Wii, 
lamia'wise gâ'nuPlda. Hë'waxai.m- 
•la'wisë g-â'xa. Wii, hë'latla la "na- 
«nâ'ktilaxs g’â'xaë gâ'xëi.a «wi'kîlaxa 
xaâ'pîë ku'ltsÎE'watsa bâ'bagumë. Wii, 
hëVïdamlâ'wisë gwfiVidxës Hâ'da- 
“wa qa i.â'x,:widës. Wa, hëVidam- 
•la'wisë 1 lâ'da’wâs vâ'ÿulibi. Wii, la'MaC 10 
i !< 'si lag’i lakwë axk’la taxés I la da*wa 
qa aâ'xsïlëesëxa xaâ'ptslâla g înâ'mana. 
Wa, la'lae Ha'da«wa wuiaxës xun<. 
kwë. Wa, la'lae ’në'ka : - va, xuncl'k", 
i: wï'dzKsadzâ'sëxwa g-înâ'nmëx,” “nëV- 15 
claë.

Wa, hëVïdaianlâ'wisë i.lë'si lag-i'la 
kwë ya'qleg-ala. Wa, lâ'laë «në'k a 
" yatsa Hâ'dzâ, gwâ'tsas va wutsO's ; 
yô'tsas’Km dzi:wë'gamëetsas Nü'ndzëx- 20 
tsà'!e,”1 «nëx-laë. Wii, hë'x**idaiîm*la'- 
wisë axl!ë'dë Hü'dai:waxa g’înâ'niimë.

Wa, hë^maâlaxs la c qâ's’idë i !ë'- 
si lag'ilakwaxa gaâ'la, wii. lam’lâ'wisë 
qâ's“id qa,:s lë lâx g’ô'kwas Nô'ng'êx- 25 
tâ8ë. Wa, lai/mlaë ta'ytnx'fyaa'kwa. 
Wa, lai:'m«laë amii'«sgi:mâla la In gwa - 
nma. Wii, h<-'«mis k îë silts la mû t 
tlëta. Wii, laian'lâ'xvisë klwâ'xs. g llsax 
gal'kwas Nô'ng'ëxt.Yë. Wii, k !i 's'lat!a 3Q 
gë"s k!waBsi:'xs g’â'xaë lâ'wr.lsëda ts!â'- 
tsladagr.më. Wii, hë'plaltôKinlû'wisëda 
tslâ'tsladagEinaxa ba bagumaxs klwâ'x- 
sëga'lasaë, wa, hë'x'ïdaian'lâ'wisë la 
ë'dëi.ëda tslâ'tsladagi.më lâ'xa g'ü'kwë 35 
qa,:s lë në'fasës dô'gulë lâ'xa gTgama’ ë. 
Wii, hë'x-«idai:m*la'wise g'âx iâ'widsë 
Nô'ng'ëxtâeë. Wa, hë'x-ldamlâ'wisc 
Nô'ng'ëxt«Y:ë wuiA'q. Wa, lâ'laë ”në'- 
ka: “Kya, wis, *wi'ilzft«sgâ'ya«nakul< * 40 
«në'x-laë.,. Wii, hëVïdaian’la'wisr

1 *yn, IlS’dO®, ÿwiVk-nsla wui.O's, yO k-nstum i.oô'Ir
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I

a slave taken in war, and I have 
run away.” Head-Wolf said at once, 
“Come, son, and rock the cradle of 
my son.” Thus he said. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun followed him at once, and 
entered the house.

Then Head-Wolf asked Born-to-be- 
the-Sun to go straight to the cradle 
in which the child was. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun began at once to rock the 
cradle. When night came, the chief 
spoke, and said, “O son ! rock this 
our child all the time, that we may 
sleep well this night." Thus he said. 
Then those who lived together in the 
house of the chief got ready, and all 
lay down in their bedrooms. Then 
two were outside of the bedrooms, — 
Born-to-be-the-Sun and the one he took 
care of. When it was past midnight, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun pinched the cheek 
of the child in the cradle. Then the 
child cried at once, but in vain, (for) 
the sleepers never woke. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun picked up the cradle and 
carried it away on his shou der. He 
went out of the house and went home. 
Then he gave it to his mother.

It was not yet really day when Head- 
Wolf awoke, because lie thought of his 
child. He went out of his bedroom, 
and went in vain to the place where 
Born-to-be-the-Sun had been sitting. 
He did not see anything where he had 
been sitting. Immediately he awakened 
his house-fellows, and called his tribe

yâ'q!eg-a8ta. Wii, lâ'laë "në'k’a : “Tsîâ'- 
tsîëxwatstcn wâ'waxatsiai,”1 8në'x,8laë. 
Wit, hë#x,8idav:mi:lâ'wisc Nü'ng-ëxtâ8ë 
8në'k-a : “Çië'la, wis, qa"s 8yâ'h:laôsaxg-a 
xaà'plaxsttdîtg'a wl'sak*," 8në'x-8laë. 5 
Wâ, hë'x^idaEmlâ'wisë LÎë'sElagdla- 
kwë la lâ'sgEmëq qa8s lë laë'i-, lâ'xa

Wâ, lâ'8laë Nô'ng-ëxtâ8ë axkdâ'lax 
L!ë'si;lag,i8lakwë qa lits hë'nâ'kula lâ'xa 10 
xaâ'ptskilïtë ginâ'nEnia. Wii, hë'x-8i- 
dai:m8lâ'wisë i.!ë'si:lag,i8lakwë "yâTîdxa 
xaâ'pîë. Wâ, laEmelâ'wisë gâ'nul'ïdi.xs 
la'ëda gi'gama'ë yâ'qleg-a8ta. Wâ, 
lâ/slaë 8në'k,a : “8ya, wis, hë'mEnala8ma 15 
“yâ'tElaxôx wi'sax qEnuKxu ë'k'ë mE'xat- 
xwa gâ'nui-ëx,” 8në'x-8laë. Wii, hë'x*8i- 
daEmîâ'wisê 8nâ'#wa xwâ'natSdêda 
“nEma'ëlwutâ'sa gi/gama*ë qa8s i:nâ'xwë 
ku'lx^id lâ'xës g ig'aë'lasë. Wâ, las'm- *J0 
8laë ma8lô'gwit8më i.!ë'si:lag,iclakwë y - 
8wis aâ'xsilasE8wë lâ'xa L.'â'satslëlîlasa 
gig*aë'lasê. Wii, hë'latla la gwâl
nEgë'g-ëxs la'ë ë'p!ôdzi:'ndë i.!ë'si;lag i- 
•lakwaxa glnâ'm.më xaâ'ptslâllta. Wâ, 25 
hë'x,8idaEm"lâ'wisë gugwâ'ltsâ wâ'.va 
g-înâ'nEmë. Wii, hë'wiixaEm8lâ'wisë
quznq!ug'a8tnOkwa më'xa. Wâ, hë'x-8i- 
daEmlà'wisë Llë'sElag iMakwë k-â'gilï- 
laxa xaâ'pîë <ia8s "wl'x^dëq. Wâ, 30 
laE'm'Iaë lâ'wF.ls lâ'xa g'ô'kwë (|aBs lë 
nâ'8nakwa. Wii, laEm'Iâ'wisë tsîâs lâ'
xës Hâ'da'wa.

Wâ, k,!ë's8Em8lâ'wisc <Vlai:m q!u'lx,8id 
8nâ'x,8IdExs la'ë ts!â'k-!iix8ldë Nü'ng ëx- 35 
tâeë qaxs la'ë gl'g’aëx^dxës xunô'kwë. 
Wâ, lâ'laë lâ'Itsîiillt lâ'xës g aë'lasë 
qa8s lë wut'E'm lâx kîwaë'lasdâs LÎë'- 
si:lag'i8lakwë. Wii, lâ'elaë k'îeâ's la 
dü'qulaqë la kîwaë'la. Wâ, hë'.x,eida- 40 
Emelâ'wisë gwë'x gwaët'ldxës g-ô'kula-
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to his house. It was not long before 
the whole tribe came in. It was not 
known where the little man had come 
from. Then an old man spoke, and 
said, “Let some one go to see Born- 
to-be-the-Sun. He may have come to 
steal our grandson.” Thus he said.

At once two young men started. 
As soon as they came to Crooked- 
Beach, they heard them talking about 
Born-to-be-the-Sun, that he hail taken 
a slave in war, namely, the son of the 
chief of the Wolves. [Thus they said.) 
The young men went back at once, 
and reported to their tribe what had 
been heard. Immediately the chief 
told his tribe to get ready. The tribes 
went out of the house at once, and 
launched their canoes, and all went 
aboard.

As soon as they were all aboard, 
they started to go to Crooked-Beach ; 
and as soon as they arrived, an old 
man spoke. He was standing in the 
middle of his canoe. Then he asked 
Born-to-be-the-Sun what he planned to 
do with the son of the chief. Then 
his Mother went out and spoke. She 
said, “O chief! this chief says that is 
the reason for what he has done to 
your child, chief, that you wish too 
much that the tide shall only ebb at 
your beach, chief." Thus she said.

At once the old man said, “Bring 
us the child, chief. Now the tide shall 
go down to the barnacles.” Thus he 
said. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun's mother 
spoke, “[For] what good are these

qa
lïlwutc. Wâ, la'Nae Lë'elâlaxës g-ô'ku- 

g-â'xês lâ.x gT/kwas. Wâ, 
gii'laxs g-â'xaë Wlaëi.ë 
' Wit. lai/mlaë k !ës q!ai:lë' 

g'â'yolasasa ama'‘sgi:mâla bigwa'rn ma. à 
Wa, liVlaë yâ'q!eg'aelëda qluTyakwë 
bEgwâ'nr.ma. ' Wa, là'Maë «në'k a : 
“Hâ'g adzâx i dûVwitsE1 • l!c si lag i- 

8lakwa qü hë'vanlax g*âx g-îlûTidxEns 
ts!ô'*ui.Kma," *në'x*laë. 10

HëVidaEm'lâ'wisë la qâ's”ldEda ma- 
"lô'kwë ha8yâ'lua. Wa, gl'l'iaiV'lâ'wise 
lâ'g-aa lâx Qâ'logwisaxs, la'ë wu'ia:laxa 
gwâ'gwëxs8âla lâx LÎë'sidag i’lakwaxs 
wï'nâni.ma â'xa xunô'kwasgi'gama8yasa 15 
aLà'i:lênoxwë, 8në'x *laë. Wa, hë'x ’ïda- 
Em8lâ'wisë la aê'daaqëda ha8yâ'l"a qa,!s 
la tsli'.kdâ'hdaxës gû'kulûtasës wiuadê'. 
Wa. hë'x Sdai mMü'wisë ’në'k ëda g i'- 
gama'ya qa xwâ'nal'idësës g ô'kulôtë. 20 
Wa, hë,x,8idaF.m"l<â,wisë la hô'qawidsëda 
lë'lqwai.aKë qaus le wi'“xusti:ndxës xwâ'- 
xwakluna qaes lë ewl'ela hô'gu.xsa.

Wa, g-!,l"i:m8la,wisë *w|'1a la hr>'- 
gu.xsa, la'ë sKpidë's qaBs lë lâx Oâ'Io- 25 
gwisë. Wa, gTlVanla'wisc lâ'g-aa la'ë 
yâ'q!eg'a8tëda q!uTyakwë bi:gwâ'm ma. 
Lai/m^laë i.â'xusianëi.a8ya lâ'xës 8yâ'- 
Ryats!ë. Wa, lai:'melaë wui.â'x Lië'si:- 
lag-i”laku, lâ'xës së'natlëdax xunü'kwasa 30 
g-i'gama8ë. Wa, hë'8lat!a Hâ'da'was 
lâ'wF.ls qaes yâ'qîeg-a'lë. Wa, lâ/$laë 
8në'k-a: “8ya, g-l'gamë8, hë'id së'natîëts- 
g ada g t'gamëg- la'xg-as xunô'k-g'Os, 
g'i'gamë”, qa8xs xi;'ni.i:laa'qr>s "nëx- qa 35 
lë'x,a8mësô.x x-â'tsiHx atsiKk-Os î.ÎKtnâ'- 
isaqôs, g l'gamë8," "në'x Maë.

Wa, hë'x-'idainVIâ'wisë 8në'k-ëda 
q!u'leyakwë bEgwâ'nmna : “CTâ'xlax-ôx 
xunO'kwaxsg-anu”ÿu gl'gamëk-, la- 40 
•mOx qîâ'qll xutü'.Vwidui ts!ô'ts!ürmax," 
•në'x-Maë. Wa, lâ'elaxaa ya'qlegalë
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barnacles ?” thus she said. Then the 
old man spoke again. “It shall go 
down to the seaweed,” thus he said. 
The mother of Born-to-be-the-Sun an
swered him at once, and said, “Of 
what use is the seaweed to us?" Thus 
she said. Then Head-Wolf's speaker 
in the canoe spoke again, and said, ; 
“Bring the son of our chief. The j 
sea shall dry up everywhere." Thus ! 
he said. Born-to-be-the-Sun's mother 
replied at once, and said, “That is too 
much. You have done too much. Why 
is it not enough to wish that it may 
go down to the rolling stones?" Thus 
she said.

Immediately the old man said, “Bring 
the son of our chief. The ebb tide 
will not pass the rolling stones.” Thus 
he said. Born-to-be-the-Sun came at 
once, carrying the cradle on his shoulder, 
and threw it to the place where the 
canoes were floating. Then the cradle 
was taken aboard by the chief, and 
the Wolves went home. Thus Born- 
to-be-the-Sun also obtained the tides 
of our sea. Now all the myth people 
were rich, for they ate clams and all 
kinds of shell-fish, for they got them from 
Born-to-be-the-Sun.

Ha'daewas L.|ë,sElag,i"lak" : “ Oa 8mâ'- 
8yonôkwë lâ'sg-asa ts!ü'ts!f>8max," 8nëV- 
8laë. Wâ, lâ'8laë ë'dzaqwa yâ'qleg'a- 
8tëda qluTyakwê bEgwâ'm:ma: “La8môx 
q!â'q!Kxutôÿ8wïdLa LÎESLÎEkwë'x,” 8në'x*- 5
8laë. Wa, iie'x,8idai:m8laxaa'wisE Hâ'da- 
8wZls nâ,nax8miiq. Wa, lâ'Klaë 8në'k-a: 
“QEnu*u 8mâ'8yonôkwësa ÜEsÜEkwê'x," 
8në'x,8laë Hâ'da8was. Lâ'8laë ë'dza
qwa yâ'q!eg'a8îë yâ'yaq!i:ntaxsas Nô'n- 1C 
g^xtâ^’ë. Wa, lâ'8laë 8në'k*a: “Wa, 
gë'lax-ôx xun5'kwaxsganucxu g'i'ga- 
mëk". La8môx lE'mlax'ôitslâg'aa'LëLEns 
awl'8nak‘âlax,” 8në'x,8laë. Wa, hëV8- 
idaEnVIâ'wisë Hâ'da"was L!ë'sElag'i8la- 15 
kwë nâ'nax':mâq. Wa, lâ'8laë 8në'k-a:
“ Hft'q!wa8naku lâ'i.as la xE'nLÎâla 
8në'x,8laëq. * Wa'lawls hëTâla’ma lô'- 
*wiwa8yf>s wâ'ldEma,” 8në'x,8laë.

Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ,wisëda qîuTyakwë ‘JU 
bEgwâ'nEm 8në'k-a : “Wa, gë'laxôx 
xunü'kwaxsg anu8>cu gl'gamëk-. LaE'm 
’laë kdës hayà'qai.a x â'ts!a8yaxa lü'- 
xwiwa8ë," 8në'x,8laë. Wa, hë'x'8idaEm- 
’lâ'wisë L!ë'sElag-iclakwë g*âx 8wë'k*ilaxa 25 
xaâ'plë qaes sEbEtlô'dës lâx 8mExâ'8lasas 
,:yaë'8yats!as. Wa, hë,x,HidaEmelâ,wisë 
dâ'xdzEma xaâ'plasa gi'gamaeë. Wa, 
laEzm8lac na'8nakwëda ëai.â'elënoxwë. 
Wa, lai ,m8laxaâ'wisë lô'i.ë iJë'sElag'i- 30 
vlaku qa x-â'tsÎEX'â'tsÎKk’ësEns dK'msx-ë. 
LaE'm8laë la qlô'mata la 8nâ'xwa8ma 
nQ,Vunë8misë qaxs la'ë tslë'kwaxa g‘â'- 
wëqlânEmë i.Eewa 8na'$wa t|a8s gwë'x'- 
sdEm lâ'xwa tsië'tshikîwëmasë qaxs 35 

, lEema'ë hâ'ya8iâla lâx L!ë'sElag-i8lakwë.

4. Mink’s War with Southeast-Wind.

( Told by Alv'Twasy a Kwd'g itl.)

Born-to-be-the-Sun and all the myth | Wa, hë'8maàlasëxs g ü'kulaë l!e'se- 
people were living at Crooked-Beach. | lagTlakwë lâx Oâ'logwisë i,.E#wa Knâ,çxva
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The southeast wind was blowing hard 
all the time, and therefore the myth 
people had no way of obtaining any
thing to eat. Born-to-be-the-Sun invited 
his friends, Deer, Raccoon, Young- 
Raccoon, and Canoe-Calking the Raven, 
to his house.

As soon as they were all in, Born-to- 
be-the-Sun spoke, and said, “O friends! 
listen to me, and I will tell you what 
I called you for.” Thus he said. “The 
reason why I called you is that we 
want to make war on Owner-of-North* 
west-Wind, for all the sea-monsters wish 
it, since they have no rest, because 
they are continually tossed about by 
the waves ; and so they desire that we 
make war on him ; and we cannot 
obtain anything to eat." Thus he said.

Deer spoke at once, and said, “Let 
us do according to your wish, Chief 
Born-t >-be-the-Sun." Thus he said. 
Then they got ready. In the morning, 
as soon as daylight came, they started 
in their canoe. Then they went north
ward to the house of Owner-of-North- 
west-Wind. In vain they tried to reach 
it; for when Owner-of-Northwest-Wind 
discovered them, he blew very hard. 
1'he canoe of the warriors hardly moved 
forward against the wind. When they 
discovered the house ofOwner-of-North- 
west-Wind, it began to blow really hard. 
Then the canoe of Born-to-be-the-Sun 
drifted back, and Born-to-be-the-Sun 
gave it up.

The canoe came back, going before 
the northwest wind, and arrived at the

nnVnë'misa. Wà, la.mV’lâ'wis hë'mi - 
nafai.m I.Vkîwëmasa yâ'la 8mE»â'sa.
Wa, hëWlàwis kdeâ'sg Hts gwô\<V- 
i,atsa nü'*une8misC qa’s la k !»:sida. 
Wa, laian'lâ'wisë i.lë'silag'ïlakwë i.ë' 5 
“lâlaxës enëenEmô'kwe, yîx Çë'x'ustâla 
i.û Mâ'yusustâlag'i8lakwë i.ô Maxâ'yusë 
i.ô Më'mg-ôlEmë qa lâ'x*da8xwës lâx 
gô'kwas.

Wa, g îTEmlawisë Ift'xdaV Vf'- 10 
"laêi. la'ë yâ'q!eg'al:të LÎë'sr.lag’i'lakwë. 
Wa, lâ'laë "në'ka : “Kya, 'hë'nianü'k11, 
wë'g'a hô'Lëla g'â'xi:n qi n në'lësg'în 
Le'lateig-tn la'xda’xôi.,"enë'x Klaë. “Wa, 
hë,|:mF.n lâ'g'ila i.ë',:lâlax,da,:.\0i. qi.ns la 15 
wï'nax Dzâ'qlwalandkwë c|axs •në'lvaëda 
''nâ'xwa 8yi8ya'g*EnôdësKxs kdë'saë riE 
q!u'mga8lis qaxs hë'mi:nata8maë quh;- 
lâ'8yôsa t!ô'*wa. Wa, hë'8mis la 8nëx- 
qi;ns lii wl'naqë. Wii, hë 'misi ius 20 
k’!eâ'ts!ënalië la gwiYyd'vas qi:ns la'k !i - 
sKla," 'në'x-laë. '

Wa, hvxSdainVlà'wisë Çë'xustàla 
yâ'q!eg'a8la. Wa, lâ'Klaë enë'k-a ; “ Wë'- 
g'itlaxdns lât lâ'xës wâ'ld lands, g'î'gamë8 25 
i.!e,sElag-i8lak",* 8ne x-laë. Wa, hë'x'- 
•ïdai m’lâ'wisë xwâ'md’idix'da’xwa. Wa, 
g,n*Km8lâ'wisë "nâ'x,i:idxa gaâ'laxs la'ë 
alë'xc’Avïda. Wà, lai/m'laë gwâ'gwaâqa 
lâx g'ô'kwas Dzâ'qlwalanôkwë. Wa, 30 
laianlâ'wisë wâx* Elâ'q lâ'gaa lâ'qëxs 
lâ'naë qla'k ë Dzâ'qîwalanôkwaq. Wii, 
lai.'m'iaë yô'yKwidëda ft'lâid la lâ'klwë- 
mas yâ'la. Wii, laK'mlaë ha'lsKlai:m"i:t 
la si.bid nâ'kulë 8yâ'8yats!âsa wl'na. Wii, 35 
hë'8lat!a la dd'xi;wai.i:lax g'ô'kwas Dzâ' 
qlwalanôkwaxs la'ë â'laxl8id yô'x8wïda. 
Wâ, lai-'m'laë wii'i.ii.a'ë eyâ'8yats!iis 
i.lë'sElag i'lakwë. Wii, lat/mlaë ’yâ'x-- 
eidë Llë'sKlag ielakwë. 40

Wii, g-à'x'i.mdaë â'Em hâ'yahdgî'- 
wa,!ë ,:yâ'8yats!asa dzâ'qîwa yâ'la. Wa,
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beach of the house it Crooked-Beach. 
As soon as they arrived in the house, 
the northwest wind stopped blowing, 
and the southeast wind began to blow. 
Now, the southeast wind blew lor a 
long time. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
called his friends again to his house; 
namely, Deer, Raccoon, Young-Raccoon, 
and also Canoe-Calking the Raven. 
The four friends went in at once.

As soon as they were seated in the 
house, Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke to them, 
and said, “O friends! my reason for 
calling you is that 1 wish to go and 
make war on ( )wner-of-Southeast-Wind.” 
Thus he said. Deer thanked Born-to- 
be-the-Sun for what he had said. They 
said that they would go and ask 
Halibut, Devil-Fish, Merman, and Sea- 
Bear to go along. As soon as they 
finished talking, they went out, and 
went to the house of Halibut and 1 )evil- 
Fish, for they lived together in one 
house. Then they asked them also to 
go aboard their canoe, and to make 
war on Owner-of-Southeast-Wind. They 
agreed at once.

Then they went out of the house, 
and went to the house of Merman, 
and they asked him also to go along. 
He, too, agreed at once. Then they 
went to the house of Sea-Bear. They 
asked him also to go along, and to 
be the wildest one among those who 
went to war in the canoe. He also 
agreed at once.

In the morning, when daylight came, 
they started in their canoe. They 
wanted to reach their destination in 
one day when they started. They went

g'â'xlaë lâ'g'aElis lâ'xës g'ô'kwë lâx 
Oâ'logwisë. Wâ, gTl8Em8lâ'wisë lâ'g'aa 
lâ'.xës g’ô'kwaxs la'ë hë'x'l!idai:m qîô'.y- 
8widëda dzâ'qîwa qa,:s 8mElëx,8l'dë. Wa, 
laEmslâ'wisë gâ'ta yâ'lëda "mEia'sê. Wa, 5 
lâ'Elaë ë'tlëdë i.!ë'si:lag,ielakwë i.ë'8lâla- 
xës EnëEni:mô'kwë qa lâEs lâx g'ô'kwas, 
yîxaâ'x Çë'.x ustâla i.f> Mâ'yusôstâlag'i- 
Elakwë 1.5 Maxâ'yusë, wâ, hë'emisi,a 
Më'mg’ôlKmë. Wâ, lâ'”laë hë'x-Eïd 10 
lâVda8xu hô'gwïi.ëda mô'kwë "nâ'rnô- 
kâla.

Wâ, g,i'l8Em8lâ'wisë k!usEâ'lïfa, la'ë 
yâ'q!eg'a8të L!ë,sElag,i8lakwaq. Wâ, 
lâ'8laë snë'k-a: u8ya, EnëEnEmô'ku, hë'dsn 15 
i.ë'laht lâ'x-daExôi., 8në'k’ëg'în qEns lë 
wi'nax Emi:lâ'lanukwë," Enë'xElaë. Wâ, 
hë'x ’idai:mElâ'wisë Çë'x’ustâla emô'lilas 
wâ'tdEmas L!e/sKlag,i8lakwë. Wâ, lai:'m- 
elaë enëzx,daExu qaEs lët hë'laLEx P!â'8ë 20 
Uô Ti:q!waz \.ô BEgwï'së i.ô Nâ'Enisë. 
Wâ, gîzl8F.m8lâ,wisë gwâ'lë wô'ldKma- 
sëxs la'ë hô'qawids qaes lë lâx g'ô'kwas 
P!â'8ë 1.0 Ti:q!wa' qaxs q!â'p!aëtaë lü'- 
xës g ô'kwë. Wâ, lai 'm'lâ'wisë hë'laq 25 
qa UiEs ô'gwaqa lâxsi.qëxs lâ'Lë wi'na- 
lex 8mEtâ'lanukwë. VV'it, hë'x,EidaEm- 
lâ'wisë sE.xuts!â'x'da,:xwa.

Wâ, lâ'claë hô'qawEls lâ'xa g’ô'kwê 
qaEs lâ lâx g ô'kwas BEgwï'së. Wâ, 30 
lâ'Elaxaa hë'laq. Wâ, hë'x,lidaEmEla- 
xaâ'wisë sExuts!â'lâq. Wâ, lâ'laë lâx 
g'ô'kwasa lâ'wisë, yix Nâ'"nisë. Wâ, 
lâ'Elaxaa hë'laq qa lës lâ'wëdzicxtsa 
yînâ'sElauasa wï'nai.ë. Wâ, hë'x,BidaEm- 35 
8lâ'wisë ô'gwaqa sE$uts!â'laq.

Wâ, g'I'lglPEmlasë Enâ'x,8ïdxa gaâ'- 
lâxs la'ë hë'x,sidaEm alë'xEwïda. Wâ, 
lâ'x,da8xuEm8laë 8nâ'8nF.mâ8laxs la'ë 
alë'x8wïda. Wâ, lai 'mElaë 8nâ'8nalaâ'qa 40
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southward from Crooked-Beach. They * 
were already sailing dost! to the south
east wind. In vain the wind blew hard.
It did not detain them. When evening 
came, they discovered the house of 
( )wner-of-Southeast-Wind. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun spoke, and said, “Let us 
stop at this cove and consider how we 
may conquer him on account of whom 
we came to this place.”

As soon as they stopped, Born-to- 
be-the-Sun instructed his crew, and said, 
“() friend Halibut, go and lie down flat 
on the ground outside of the house of 1 
Owner-of-Southeast-Wind. As soon as 
he comes out of the door of his house, 
he will step on you, and he will come 
and slip on you, and he will come 
(slipping down) into our canoe if we 
stay in front of his house, and then 
Devil-Fish and Merman shall take hold 
of him, and Sea-Bear and Deer shall 
pretend to kill him. Then he will ask 
us what we are planning to do to him, 
and I shall tell him the reason why 
we make war on him ; and if he does 
not obey us, we will kill him.” Thus

Then Deer said the wrong thing, 
(namely) that they should go while it 
was not yet dark. They tried to do 1 
so, and they were almost unable to go 
against the strong wind. Then they 
saw that Owner-of-Southeast-Wind 
turned his backside towards the door 
of his house, and the wind came from 
the anus of ( )wner-of-Southeast-VVind. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun was unable to go 
against the strong wind, and they went 
back and staid in the cove.

When night came, it began to be

lax ”nâ'laeyas Qâ'logwisë. Wâ, laF.'m- 
8laê gwâ'hdaEin hex i.la' là'xa “midâ'së.
Wa, lai.'m'laë wSx,8k1 i.ô'ma tâ'klwë'- 
masa yâia. Wa, lâ'6laë k'iês 8wâ'8wëx-- 
i.âla lâq. Wa, g,î'l8Km8lâ'wisë dzâ'qwaxs 5 
la'ë dôVwaudax g'ô'kwas "mEtâ'lanu- 
kwc. Wa, laii,mela/wisE yâ,q!eg*aeIë 
Lle,sElag,i”lakwe. Wa, lâ'elaë “në'k-a: 
u Wë'g ax'îns ha'nx,8ld lâ'xwa ô'ts!âBlaâx 
qi:ns klwë'xi'.lë qicns guyô'lkwc'lasxEns 10 
g'âxcla lâ'xwa awVnagwisëx.”

Wa, gîTï:m8lâ'wisë ha'ng-aâi.ëxs la'ë 
i.ë'xs8âlë i.!ë'sElag-i8lakwaxës lë'idôtë.
Wa, lâ'8laë enë'k'a : u8ya, qâst P!â'8ë, 
laEms lâl pâ'x'uidsi. lâx Liâ'sanâ'yas 15 
g-ô'kwas ’ mEiâ'lanukwë. Wâ, g'î'Vï.mt- 
wisë gâ'xl. lâ'wids lâx tîèxTlâsës g ê'- 
kwë qô lâl. tlë'bF.dzôdi.ûi.. Wa, g'â'xi.ë 
tsax'îldzE'wêi.ôi. qa”s g'â'xëi. hë'xsidai. 
lâ'xF.ns 8yâ'8yats!ëx qi:nsü lâl. ha8në'si. -0 
lâx “nKqK'ntslësas g'ô'kwasë. Wa, 
hë'8mis lâi. dâ'da8lasLEsôx Ti:q!wâ'q, 
i..i:8wO'x BEgwI'sêx, wa, lâ'ulx Nâ^nisëx 
i.i:8wô'x (îë'x'ustâlax kdâ'kdclakdabôfa- 
LF.q. Wa, hë'8mis lâl. wui.â'su:s g"â'- 25 
xnns là'xKns sc'natai:nsâq. Wa, la8më'- 
sEn në'laltsi:ns g'â'xëta wi'naq. Wa, 
gi'l8EmtwIs k‘!ës nâ'nagëgâl g-â'xi:ns 
laBmë'si:ns kdë'lax^idi.Eq," 8në'x,8laë.

Wa, lai.'m'laë ô'dzi:q!â'lê Çë'x ustâla B0 
<ia8s Uixa k-!ës,:më pliidEx^l'da. Lai:'m- 
8lâ'wisë wâ'xa. Wa, ha'lsi:lai:m8lâ'wisë 
lâ'8la.vi.âla lâ'xa tâ'klwëmasë yâ'la. 
Wâ, hë'emis la dô'qulatsëqëxs ko' më'laë 
’mi.lâ'lanukwë gwë xsdâ’laë lâ’xa tiêx'î'- 35 
lasês g’ô'kwë. Wâ, lai/nVIaë g’â'yâ- 
lëda yâ'la lâx ME'ng'asas “mEiâ'lanukwë. 
Wa, lai:'m8laxaë "wâ^wix'Lâlë i.lë'sida- 
g-i8lakwaxa tâ'klwëmasë yâ'la. Wâ, 
â'v.m'laxaâ'wisë la ywë'laqa ha'nx,8ld 40 
lâ'xa ô'tslâlaa.

Wâ, g,î'l8Kmelâ'wisë gâ'nuhdi xs la'ë
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calmer. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun start
ed at once, and stopped on the beach 
right in front of the house of Owner- 
of-Southeast-Wind. Halibut went at 
once and lay down flat outside of the 
house door; and Devil-Fish, Sea-Bear, 
Merman, and Deer also stood ready 
in the canoe. It was not long before 
Owner-of-Southeast-Wind came out of 
his house to pass water. Then he 
stepped on Halibut. As soon as he 
stepped on Halibut, he slipped, and 
he could not keep up. He just slipped 
down into Born-to-be the-Sun's canoe. 
Immediately Devil-Fish took hold of 
him, and Sea-Bear also took hold of 
him, and Merman. Then Deer tried 
to strike him. Then Owner-of-South- 
east-Wind spoke, and said, “O chief, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun ! tell me what you 
intend to do with me." Thus he said.

Born-to-be-the-Sun replied at once, 
and said, “I am doing this to you be
cause you do not let our world be 
calm.” Thus he said. Then Owner- 
of-Southeast-Wind answered him, and 
said, “O chief! now your world shall 
always be calm, and your sea [world] 
shall always be smooth." Thus he said. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke again, 
and said, “Don't give us too much. 1 
do not say that it is good when our 
world is always calm." Thus he said.

Then Owner-of-Southeast- Wind spoke 
again, and said, “It shall not blow in 
our world for four days." Thus he 
said. Then those who held him let

qla'qlox'wldsla. Wa, hë'x8idaEm8lâ'- 
wisë sE,p"wults!à,wë Llë'sElag’Plakwë 
qaKs la ha'ngalis lâx "nEqKmâ'lisas 
gô'kwas “mKÎâ'lanukwë. Wa, lâ'laë 
hë,x eidaemë P!â,8ë la pâ'xRuls lâx Lia'- 5 
sanâ*yas tlèxTlasa g’ô'kwë. Wa, laian- 
'lâ'wisë ô'gwaqë TEqlwa' i..ô Nâ',:nisë 
1.0 BEgwï'së i.ô Që'xustâla la gwâ'- 
li-xsâla lâ'xës 8yâ'8yats!ë. Wa, klë's- 
"latla ga'faxs g-â'xaë “mEtâ'lanukwë 10 
g-â'xawids lâ'xës g f/kwë. Wa, lai:'m- 
vlaë k’iî'lqwaL. Wa, Iâ'8laë tlë'bEdzô- 
dEx P!â'Kë. Wâ, gTlRi:mBlâ'wisë t!ë'- 
bEdzôdqëxs la'ë tsâ'xIldzô'dEx P!â'eë. 
Wii, lai:'melâ'wisë kleâ's gwë'x,Ridaas 15 

j l â'i.awâ'la. Wa, â'i:mKlâ'wisë hë'xsida 
! lâx "yâ'eyats!as LÎë'sidag i'lakwë. Wa,
I hë,x,8idai:melâ'wisë TEqlwa' hatExsiVm- 

di:q. Wâ, lâ'ulaë Nâ'"nisë O'gwaqa 
dâ'dalacj i..ô Bi:gwi'së. Wâ, lai:'mulaë 20 
Gë'xustàla k-!â'k !ëlak-!âq. Wa, hë'- 

] i rn'lawis la yà'q!eg a8lats 8mEtâ'lanukwë. 
Wa, laE'mi:laë 8në'k'a: “uya, gi'gamë8, 
i.!ë'sElag,i8lakwâ'. Wë'ga gwâ'sl!itsës 

| së'nattaôs g'â'xnn,” l:në'x,l:laë. 25
Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë LÎë'sKlag'ila- 

kwë nâ'naxi:mëq. Wâ, lâ'8laë 6nc'k-a:
| “Hë'di:n së'natüL <|axs kdë'saâ'qûs 

(|!ô'q!waqâlamasxEns 8nâ'lax,” 8në'x,i:laë. 
Wâ, hë'x ’idaEin’lâ'wisë emKlâ'lanukwë 30 
nâ'nax8mëq, wâ, laE'nV lâ'wisë “në'k'a : 
“8ya, gi'gamë8, laRmû'x qÎEqiô'gusi.üs 
’nâ'lâqôs; la8môx k‘!â'mag«:su;ns l:nâ'- 
hiqüs,” 8në'x,8laë. Wâ, lâ'elaë ë'dzaqwë 
i.ië'sidag'i’lakwë. Wâ, lâ',:laë enë'k,a : 35 
“Çwâ'ilas xt:'nUâlax, k,!ë's8EmxaEn ë'x - 
uak‘Ex xi/nuda (jlEqlO'gusims 8nâ'lax,”

Wâ, hë'x^idaEmlaxaâ'wisë yâ'qieg'a- 
'të ’mi.lâ'Ianukwë. Wa, laEmelâzwis 40 
,:në'k a : “ Wa, la'môx maë'mo])!ënâla- 
gai.i:ns snâ'lâqEns klës lâi. yôV:wïdi:i.,”
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go of him at once, because Owner-of- 
Southeast-Wind was very much afraid 
of Born-to-be-the-Sun. Therefore the 
southeast wind does not blow all the 
time, on account of what Born-to-be- 
the-Sun did. That is the end.

■ne'x-lae. Wa, hë,x-eidai:mKl5,wisë 
“mEx'ë'dayâ, ytsa lâ'xdë dâ'dataq, qaxs 
Lô'maxldaë kîf'ê'dë 'mF.tâ'lanukwas
Lle'sKlag-ilakwe. Wa, he'-mis la'g-ita- 
sôx k les hë'mi:nalai.m la yâ'lasa ,:mi> » 
la'së qa axa's LÎe'sKlagd'lakwë. Wa, 
lat/m la'ba.

Mink kills the Sons of the Wolf.

This is a talk about Born-to-be-the- 
Sun when he did mischief to the novices 
[those who had disappeared] of the 
giver of the winter dance of the first 
Wolves; namely, the princes of Head- 
Wolf, the chief of the Wolves. They 
were hungry because they had no kind 
of food in winter. Then the four princes 
of the chief of the Wolves disappeared, 
because he was giving a winter dance 
to the myth people. The children of 
the chief had not been away long when 
Born-to-be-the-Sun thought he would get 
something to eat.

He arose early in the morning and 
went to get some cedar-wood. It was 
not long before he came back. His 
canoe was full of split cedar-wood. 
Then he unloaded his canoe, and put 
the load down on the ground on the 
upper part of the river of Crooked- 
Beach. As soon as the cedar-wood 
was all there, he made a salmon-weir. 
He had not been at work long when 
he had finished it. In the evening he 
went home, anti at night he went to 
sleep. In the morning, when day came, 
he got up to look at his salmon-weir. 
As soon as he arrived there, he dis
covered that somebody had spoiled it, 
for the two fish-baskets were all broken. 
He saw many salmon-jaws on the

G-ai 'm la gwâ'gwëxVâla lâx i.iê'si - 
lag’ilakwa.xs la'ë 8mô'më,:xi.axa xlsa'- 
lasa ya’wix-iliisa gala nënô'na, ytxa 10 
Lôyu:'lgamaeyas Xü ng ëxtâ'ë, ytx gT- 
gamaByasa nenô'në. Wa, lâ',:lai.a p.Vla 
qaxs k îeà'saë hëshâ',:mëxa tsîawu'nxë.
I.ai 'm’laë xis8ê'dEda mô'kwë i.ôi.ai'1 
gama'yasa gi'gama'yas ai.<V,:lëno.xwe 15 
qaxs ya,8wix ilaë qaë'da nri'yune8mise. 
Wa, hë'8lat!a la ge'yakllai xlsâ'të 

sâ'sF.masa g i'gama8yaxs la'ë 1 îë'sF.lagfi- 
8lakwë si 'ng-aâ'i.Fla tpi^s g â'yôi,as «ia,:s 
lâ'k-lKsEla. ‘JO

Wa, lai:'m8lâ'wisë gag'ô'stàxa gaâ'la 
qa8s le klwâ'klwaqlaxa k!wa8xLâ'wë. 
Wa, k'iës'latla ga laxs gâ'.xaë n.'t'i:na- 
kwa. LaE'm8Iaë qô'tlë I:yâ'8yats!asëxa 
mi.'nilzaâ'kwë k!wa8xi.â'wa. Wa, lâ',:laë 25 
"mü'ttôdxës 8mà'8ë <|a8s ië ’mô'gwai '1- 
sElaq lâx Kni:'ldz.'ts wâs Oâ'Iogwisë. 
Wa. g1'l8i:m8lâ'wisë 8wl,,:la,:yag ë klwa’.v 
Lâ'wasëxs la'ë vâ'wayOgwllacp Wa, 
Hë's’latla gë'glls ë'axi.laqëxs la'ë gwa'- -10 
lâmasi tp Wa, lai.'m’laë dzâ'<|waxs la'i 
na'8nakwa. Wâ, lâ'laë gâ'nuhdE.xs 

\\ ,1. lai m
l:idxa gaâ'la, la'ë hëVldaian i..â'x'wid 
qa8s lë dô'x'wïdxës lâ'wayuwë. Wâ, 35 
g-iT:Em,:lâ'wis lâ'g'aa laqë'xs la'ë dô'.x- 
8wai.K.la(|ëxs mô'masilasE' waë qaxs 8nâ'- 
ÿwa8maë k'ô'gi kwë ma'ttsiâ'që lë'x sëta.
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ground. At once he mended the two 
fish-baskets; and when he had finished, 
he went home. He never talked about 
it to his mother.

Next morning, when day came, he 
got up again to look at his salmon- 
weir. As soon as he arrived there, 
he saw that it was again broken. He 
repaired it at once. He saw again 
many salmon-jaws on the ground, left 
over by the one who had stolen the 
fish that in vain had been caught in 
the trap. He went home, and Born- 
to-be-the-Sun began to become angry 
towards him who had spoiled his sal
mon-weir. He tried to guess who was 
spoiling the salmon-weir. He just lay 
down in his bedroom. In the morning, 
when day came, he looked again at 
his salmon-weir. It was broken. It 
was very much broken, for there was 
hardly a piece of the salmon-weir left. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke, and 
said, “Confound it! why don't they 
make a salmon-weir for themselves? 
Confound it !” Thus he said.

Then he repaired his fish-baskets; 
and as soon as they were finished, he 
went home to sleep in the daytime. 
When night came, he took his spear 
and went to watch his salmon-weir. He 
did not see any one come near his 
salmon-weir during the night. When 
it began to be daylight, the princes of 
Head-Wolf, who had been in hiding, 
came out of the woods and went straight 
to the salmon-weir of Born-to-be-the- 
Sun, and intended to break it, because 
it was full of sockeye salmon. Born-

1 Lk11û\ 1keIC'. k'lC'sk'a1. û’gwaqa

Wa, lai/melaxa6 dô'qulaxa qlë'nEmë 
qwâ'yôtsa k’Iô'tElâxs g-eVg^alsae. Wa, 
hë'x*8idaEm8lâ'wisë qlEtlë'dxa ma8lts!â'që 
lë'x’sëta. Wa, g-î'l8Em8lâ'wisë gwâ'la 
la'ë nâ'8nakwa. Hë'waxa8lat!a gwâ'- 5 
gwëx\s8âla lâq qaës abE'mpë.

Wa, lâ'8laë ë'tlëd 8nâ'x,8idxa gaâ'lâxs 
la'ë ë'tlëd i.â'x'wïd qa8s là dô'qwaxës 
iâ'wayuwë. G,î'l8Em8lâ'wisë lâ'gaa lâ'- 
qëxs la'ë dO'x8waLElaqëxs lE8ma'ë ë'tlëd 10 
qlwë'lkwa. Wa, hë'x"idai.mulâ'wisë 
qlEtlë'dEq. Wa, laE'mxaë dô'qulaxa 
qlë'nEmë qwâ'yôtsa kdô'tElaxs g’ë'xg'a- 
8saë hë'8môts gilô'Lâxa wâ'xT mii'tslâs 
Lâ'wayâs. Wâ, laF.'m'lâ'wisë na'8nakwa. 15 
La?:'m8laë tslEnenâ'kulë nâ'qaeyas Llë'sE- 
lag*i8lakwë qa mô'masilâx Lâ'wayâs. 
Wâ, lai.'m’laë wâx* sEnâ'x mô'masilâxa 
Lâ'wayuwë. Wâ, lâ'Blaë â'Em la ku'l- 
g-a°llt lâ'xës ku8lë'lasë. Wâ, lâ'8laë 20 
enâ'x-8Idxa gaâ'lâxs la'ë ë'tlëd dü'xVïd- 
xës Là'wayuwc. Wâ, laE'mlaë qlwë'l
kwa. LaE'm8laë Lô'maxl8ltsEewa (jaxs 
ha'lsEla8maë la g,i8yâ'8yâlë Lâ'wayâs. 
Wâ, lai 'm'laë yâ'q!eg-a8të i.!ë'si:lag i;!la- 25 
kwë. Wâ, lâ'i:laë 8në'k,a: “ SEyë', sEyë', 
tslë'stsas dzEwë'ts! â'tsaseEm dzâ'wayô- 
gwcyatsasë së'sEya,"1 8në'x,8laë.

Wâ, laE'm8laë ë'tlëd qlEtîë'dxës lë'x1- 
sëtë. Wâ, g-î'l8i:m8Iâ'wisë gwât, la'ë 30 
nâ'i:naxu qa"s lë më'x8ëdxa 8nâ'la. Wâ, 
g,î'l8Em8lâ'wisë gâ'nut’ïdExs la'ë dâ'x - 
8ïdxcs dâ'bala qa,:s lë hâ'gwâlaxës i.â'- 
wayuwë. Wâ, k,!eâ'tslEml!lawis dô'gutts 
i.à'balaxa t-â'wayàxa gâ'nui.ë. Wâ, 35 
hë'8lat!a la 8na8nâ'kulaxs g â'xaas hô'x- 
8wult!ëda tlëtlâ'gEmâla i.ôi.ai.'Igama'yas 
Nô'ng,ëxtâBë. Wâ, hë'8nakulaEm8lâ'- 
wisë lâx Lâ'wayâs i.lë'sElagTlakwë qa8s 
wâ'x i'laxsd qlwë'laq (jaxs h:8ma'ë qô'- 40 
t!axa midë'k'ë. Wâ, hë'x,8idai:m”lâ'wisë

■ a i. ai ; a ;■
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to-be-the-Sun speared them with his 
lance. Then they were dead.

Born-to-be-the-Sun cut off their heads 
anti hid their bodies. Then he carried 
the heads and hid them in the cedar- 
bark basket of his mother. He went 
back, for it had long since been day
light. He had taken the salmon out 
of his weir, and he carrietl them home 
and gave them to his mother. Imme
diately Born-to-be-the-Sun arranged his 
head-ring of red cedar-bark, for he 
knew that Head-Wolf was nearly ready 
to bring back his children who had 
disappeared.

As soon as his head-ring of red 
cedar-bark was done, he got ready and 
paddled away. He was going north
ward. He took aboard cedar-wood 
that was easy to split. He was pad
dling along, going to Islands-in-Front, 
and he made a salmon-weir in the river 
there. As soon as he had finished his 
salmon-weir, he sat on a large stone 
and questioned his salmon-weir. He 
said, “What have you caught, Salmon- 
Weir?" Thus he said. Then the Sal
mon-Weir replied, and said, “Oh, what 
little thing may it be? Only a little 
bull-head." Thus it said. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun said at once, "Throw it 
into the water."

i.îë'sidag'Flakwc sâkâ'naqasës dâ'bala 
lâq. Wa, la8më të»E«la\

Wa, hëV'idai-mlâ'wisë Uë'sElag-i- 
,:lakwë qa,x'8ïdKx,daexwEq, qa8s q!u8lâ'l 
"idë.x bcbu>us8ô'x-dàs. Wa, lâ'laë dâ'- 5 
lax xTxKwë^dàs qa8s lë q!ui:lâ'tts!ôdi:s 
lâx dK.'nyatsÜisës Hâ'da8wa. Wii, lâ'- 
"laë xwë'laxs’ag-è qaxs lB.emac gii'la 
8na1a. Wa, lan'mlae k!u'ls8îdi:x ma'- 
tsïâsës Lâ'wayuwë. Wa, g-â'x’laë "na'laq 
qa8s tsîâ'wës là'xês Hâ'da’wë. Wii, 
hë'x*8idaKm8là/wisë i.lë'sidag'ilakwëë' 
ax’ëdxës i.lâ'gKkwë qi:x-ima'8ya, qaxs 
li:8ma'ë qîâ'laqëxs h.’ma'ë i-.lâ'q klkl'l- 
nalë N0'ng-ëxtâ8e qaës sâ'si-maxs xi- lû 
sâ'faë.

Wa, g1'lKKm'lâ'wisë gwâ'të i.îâ'gi.kwë 
qExI'më'xs la'ë xwà'naMd qaBs lë së'x- 
Kwlda. Wa, lai'mlaë gwâ'qwaâqa. 
Wa, gâVIaë da xsaxa ë'g-aqwa k!wa8x- -0 
î â'wa. Wii, lâ',:laë së'ywa <|a,:s lë lâx 
"më'mk'umlisë. Wii, hë'x^idaF.mlâ'wisë 
i.â'wayogwila lâx wiis. Wii, g1'V>:m- 
■lâ'wisë gwaîâ'masxës i.â'wayâxs la'ë 
klwâ'g-aâîa lâ'xa ’ wâ'lasë t!ë'si:ma. Wii, 25 
lai/m’laë wui.â'xës lâ'wayuwë. Wii, 
lâ'laë "në'k-a: *8mâ'tsas0s mii'tsîôkwa- 
sa(|üs, dzâ'wayuwë ?" 1 Bnë'x,8laë. Wii, 
hë'x,8ida!:m8la'wisë nâ'nax‘'më8s08sës 1 a'- 
wayuwë. Wii, lâ',:laë ’në'k-a “Qa 30 
"mâ'sbidzaSvësë, ë'saëï ak- kio’mâ'bidza- 
”waa ?" 8në'x-8laë. Wii, heVïdai:m'la - 
wisë t.ië'sElag i’Iakwë 8nëk‘a: “yë, tsîi - 
ti:'ndaqo.”‘

Then he spoke again, and questioned 
his Salmon-Weir. He said, "What 
have you caught, Salmon-Weir ?" Thus 
he said. "Oh, what little thing may 
it be?- Only a little sole." Thus said 
Salmon-Weir. “Oh, throw it into the 
water !" said Born-to-be-the-Sun ; ami

Wâ, lâ',:laë ë'dzaqwa wui-â'xës i.â'- 35 
wayuwë. Wa, lâ'laë enë'k a: ““mâtsâ- 
sôs mii'tsiôkwasaqüs, dzâ'wayuwë?"1 
,:në'x-8laë. “Qa "mâ'sbidza’Svësë, ë'saë- 
i,ak- pâ'ësbidza’waa ?" «nêVIaë i,â'wa- 
yâs. "Yë, tsÎKtK'ndaqô,”9 enë'x-elaë 40 
i.!ë'si:lag ielakwë. Lâ'naÿwalaë hë'x-8-
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every time (he spoke) the Salmon-Weir 
would throw the fish it had caught into 
the water.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke again, 
and questioned his Salmon-Weir. He 
said, “What have you caught, Salmon- 
Weir?” Thus he said. Then Salmon- 
Weir said, “Oh, what little thing may 
it be? Only a little flounder.” Thus 
it said. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun said, 
“Throw it into the water.” Thus he 
said. Then one of each kind of all 
the kinds of fish went into his salmon- 
weir, and every time Born-to-be-the-Sun 
said that they should be thrown into 
the water. Now all the kinds of fish 
were finished, and the last one went in. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun questioned 
his Salmon-Weir, and said, “ What 
have you caught, Salmon-Weir Thus
he said. Then his Salmon-Weir said. . 
“Oh, what little thing may it be? It 
is only a little double-headed serpent." 
Thus it said. At once Born-to-be-the- 
Sun said, “That’s it, that's it, that’s it!” 
Thus he said, and took it out and put 
it on the large stone on the beach of 
Islands-in-Front. Therefore it brings 
bad luck to touch that stone.

Then he took it aboard his canoe 
and went home to Crooked-Beach. He 
gathered some mussels for his mother. 
In the evening he arrived at Crooked- 
Beach, and went ashore and entered 
his house. He spoke at once to his 
mother, and said, “O mother ! go and 
fetch what I have obtained.” Thus 
said Born-to-be-the-Sun to his mother.

i tyn, Ha'tlà*, h&'g'ak'asln ù

idaEtn tslExsti/ndeda i.â'wayâsëxës

Wâ, lâ'laë ë'dzaqwa i.!ë'si:lag*islakwë 
wuLâ'xës uâ'wayuwë. Wit. lâ'8laë 
"në'k'a : ““ma'tsasôs ma'tslëkwasaqôs, 5 
dzâ'wayuwë ?” 8në'x-l:laë. Wit, lâ'laë 
Bnë'këda Lâ'wayu : “Qa Bmâ'sbidza8wë- 
sEk-, ë'saëi.ak- k‘!â'dabidza8waa ?” "në'x*- 
elaë. Wa, lâ'laxaa ’’në'k'ë i.lësElag'i- 
8lakwë : “yë, tshtE'ndaqô," 8në'x,8laë. 10 
Wa, laE'nV’lae nnâVxwai:m la wâx • lâ'- 
tslâwa 8nâTnEmë lâ'xvva cnâ'xwax mâ's- 
mEg îlis lâx Eâ'wayâs. Wa, snâ'xwaEm- 
lâ'wisë 8në'kë i.!ë'sr.lagi,:lakwë qa LsIex- 
stâ'nowë8s lâ'xa 8wâ'pë. Wit, laEm'lâ'- 15 
wisë 8wl'8la la wâ'x’a â'll!Oguqâ'tax 
k'iô'klutE'lax, la'ë lâ'tsîôwa E,lxi.allë. 
Wa, lâ'”Iaë wui.ë' L!ë'sElag i8lakwaxës 
i.â'wayuwë. Wa, lâ'Blaë ’ në'k'a : “8mâ'- 
tsasôs ma'tslôkwasaqôs dzâ'wayuwë ?” 20 
Bnë'x-8laë. Wa, lâ'8laë Bnë'k*ë i.à'wayâs : 
“Qa 8mâ/sbidzaïwësEk‘, ë'saëi.ak- sï'se- 
yütbidza8waa ?" enë/x,8laë. Wa, hë'x,B- 
idai:m'lâ'wisë 8në'k1ë LÎë'sElag Makwë :
“ Yii'wës yü'wës, yû'wës,” 8në'x,8lacxs 25 
la'ë k!uls8i'dEq qa8s gi'sgEmlisë's lâ'xa 
“wâ'lasë tîë'sEm ‘mEgwë'a lâx ÜEmâ'isas 
"më'mkuinlisë, lâ'g’itas ai 'ms lâx i.â'ba- 
lëda tlë'sEmë.

Wa, laKnVlâ'wisë kdEx'à'lExsâq lâ'xës 80 
8yâ'8yats!ë. Wâ, laE'm 8na'8na.>:u lâx 
Qâ'logwisë. Wâ, laE'mlaë aâ'xbalaxa 
la,:ë'së rjaës Hâ'da’wa. Wit, lai.'m’lâ'- 
wisc dzâ'qwaxs la'ë lâ'g'aa lâx Qâ'lo
gwisë. Wâ, lâ'8laë là,8sdës qa8s lë laë'i. 35 
lâ'xës g’ô'kwë. Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë 
yâ'qleg a8! lâ'xës Hâ'da'wa. Wâ, lâ'
*laë 8në'k a : “8ya, Hâ'dzà", hâ'dsatsas- 
ya ô'xtsatsasqEn dzâ'wanEmtsasëx,"1 
8në'x,8laë i.!ë'sElag‘i8lakwaxës Hâ'da- 40

xiuik'asxi;n i-a'wanKmk-asBx.
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Immediately his mother took a large 
basket and went down to the beach, 
to where the canoe of Born-to-be-the- 
Sun was. As soon as his mother saw 
the salmon, her whole body became 
distorted. Some of the tribe of Born- 
to-be-the-Sun were walking along, and 
so they told Born-to-be-the-Sun that 
something was wrong with his mother.

Born-to-be-the-Sun went down to the 
beach at once, and said, “That is the 
way of mother : she is very glad be
cause she sees what I have obtained.” 
Thus he said, while he took hold of 
his mother and straightened her (body) 
out. As soon as his mother was well, 
he put the mussels into the large bas
ket which his mother carried. When 
the basket was full, he put the mussels 
on the back of the neck of his mother. 
As soon as all the mussels were there, 
he pushed his mother out to sea. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun said, “You shall be 
the sea-monster of the beach of Crooked- 
Beach.” Thus he said. At once his 
mother became a large fish and swam 
out to sea. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
had no mother.

Now he carried the double-headed 
serpent up the beach, and entered his 
house. Immediately he cut off the 
head of the double-headed serpent, 
skinned it, and hung it up quickly just 
over the fire in his house. As soon 
as he had finished, he heard them in
viting for the (ceremony of) bringing- 
back (of the novices) that was to take 
place that night. The search for the

! Bwë. Wâ, hëVïdai:m';la wise la axBc- 
1 tic Hâ'da'wasëxa Kwâ'lasë laxâ'eya qa,:s 

le lr.'ntslës lâ'xa i.îianâ'isë lâx ha*në'- 
dzasas Syâ'“yats!ëx-dâs Llë'sBlag-i'lak".
Wa, g-î'IWlâ'wisë Hâ'da'was dôx8- 5 
wai.F/laxa kdô'tidâxs la'ë ®nâ'*waian 
si/lqumëSitës ô'k!winaKë. Wa, laian- 
'lâ'wisë qa'cnakulai:laëda g â'yôlë lâx 
gT/kulütas i.îë'sidag-i’lakwë. Wa, hë'- 
,:mis laid në'fax üë'sidaga'lakwaxs ô'dza- B) 
lag ilisaës Hâ'da'wë.

Wâ. hë'x-'ïdaimVla wisë i.lë'sElag i'la- 
kwë la li/ntsîës lâ'xa i.lKmâ'isë. Wâ, 
lâ'laë ,:në'k a : “Ç.wâNadâ's Hadzâ'8 
qatsasô mr»'mid<|!atsasKxs là'tsasaëq 15 
dOVwatsEyaqKn "yâ'm mtsasëq,"1 enë,x-- 
-laë.xs la'ë dâ'.v’ïdxës Hâ'daSvë <|a,:s 
,:nâ'që*sti:ndëq. Wa, gî'Vian’lâ'wisë 
hë'ltsë'stë Hâ'da’wâsëxs la'ë "mô'tslâ- 
lasa laKë'së lâx nwâ'lasë li:xâ' ô'xi.aa.ys 20 
Hâ'da' was. Wâ, g î'leKmelâ'wisë qô'tië 
Ii.xâ'i:yas la'ë ax’â'i 1 lëftsa la'ë'së lâx 
o'xi.aat,V:yasës Hâ'dai:wa. GîTian'lâ'- 
wisë ewi',:lë la,:ë'sasëxs la'ë Lâ'gutlôdx. s 
Hâ'da'waxdë. Wâ, lâ'laë Bnë'k*ë 25
I lë'si lag i' lakwë : “Lai/ms lâi. tslë'gës- 
i.ksOx i.îianâ'isaxs Qâ'logwisë,” *nëV- 
’ laë. Wa, hë'x-,idâdzâianelaë I lâ'tla- 
’wax'dâs la "wSlas mâ'maômasa la 
mâ'xtlâla. Wâ, la’më kdeft' lâ Hâ'da- 80 
- was i.!ë'sElag-i"lakwë.

Wa, lâ',:laë gâ'x sâlaxa sl'sEyuiÆ qa’s 
lë lâ'stlës qaKs lë laë'i. lâ'xës g’o'kwë. 
Wa, hë'x 'idaian'lâ'wisë qâVïdxa si's. - 
xûi.ë qa’s sâ'plëdëq. Wâ, lâ'laë hâ'- 
labâla gë'xustüdi.(| lâx m.qô'stAw.'tsa
II gvvî'lë. Wii, g i'I' i m'iâ'wisë gwât, la < 
wui.F.'laxa qâ'eyala qaë'da kak-î'lnala- 
i.axa gâ'nui.ë. Wâ, lai in'laë yâ'x^id 
alasiVë sâ'sianas Nô'ngëxt.Yë. Wa, 40 
hë ’mis lâ'g ilas ’nëVëda qâ'sidg îs. :

I I i« a tyailii' ll.i .l.v |ak-:i ni.Vi,it.li|!al<-a8Kxi lâVa.aêx dû x«waUlaxm «yâ uKmkasOx.
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children of Head-Wolf had been given 
up: therefore the heralds said,1 * “Our 
endeavors will be in vain, shamans. 
Let us bring them down by dancing, 
shamans. Let us call those who watch 
over us. — Sprinkle your body with 
water, Tâ'nis." He was the leader of 
the Cannibals, and the next was the 
Frog-War-Dancer, and they called the 
names of all the different dancers.

Born-to-be-the-Sun at once barred 
his door. He took his head-ring of 
red cedar-bark, and he also took the 
heads of the children of Head-Wolf 
and put them on his head-ring of red 
cedar-bark. As soon as he had done 
so, he took another head-ring of red 
cedar-bark, anti put on the front of it 
the skin of the head of the double
headed serpent. As soon as he had 
finished, he went to see his friends, 
Raccoon, his younger brother Young- 
Raccoon, Deer, Kingfisher, and Spar
row, and also Land-Otter, Woodpecker, 
and Wren. These eight were really 
one in heart with Born-to-be-the-Sun.

Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke at once, 
and said, "You four go and sit at the 
right-hand side of the dancing-house, 
and pull out a board unnoticed, so that 
I can go through, for 1 do not wish 
to be noticed when I go through it.” 
Thus said Born-to-be-the-Sun to his 
friends. “And you four shall go to 
the left-hand side of the house and sit 
down in the same way, for I will go 
in to dance twice. We are going to

“ LaemF.ns hë'nax,8âlïi.ai' pëpaxalai'. 
La"mKns wulâ'xôdi.ai' pëpaxalai'. La- 
*im:ns i.idëTalalxnns qlâ'lai.Elai'. Lai.'ms 
xô'sitlëtiai' Tâ'nisai'." Hë'i.m g-â'lagi- 
waeya hâ'matsla. Wâ, la mâ'kila'laëda 5 
wuq!ëesâ'q. Wa, lâ'laë Enâ'*waKm 
jÆ'qidaxa "nâ'xwa lë'laënënukwë.

Wâ, hë'x,8idaKm8lâ'wisë i.lë'sidagd'la- 
kwc i.i:në'x,8idxës tîêxTla. Wii, lâ'8laë 
ax8ë'dxës i.îâ'gF.kwë qi x îmâ ya. Wii, 10 
lai rn’laxaâ'wisë ax*ë'dxa qëqâ'g i kwë 
sâ'sEmx’dâs Nr>'ng,ëxtàeë qa8s ax'â'i.E- 
lôdës lâ'xës i.îâ'gEkwë qEx‘imâ'eya. 
Wii, gîÎKm'lâ'wisë gwâ'la, la'ë ë'tlëd 
axeë'dxa fl'gu8la8më i.îâ'gEku qi:x-imâ'8ya 15 
qa8s ax8â'i.idôdësa sa'bi.kwë x'ô'mtsa 
sl'snyuLë lâx ô'gwiwaKyas. Wà, gî'l- 
l:i:melâ'wisë gwâ'la la'ë qâ'sBid qaes lë 
dô'qwaxës l‘"nëKm:mô'kwë, lâx Mâ'yusu- 
stâlag idakwë i.i^wis ts!a'eë Xlâ'xayusë 20 
l..ô Çë'x ustâla lô K iîdi lâ'wë i.ô (.iwë's- 
kwa. Wâ, he'emisë Xu'mtxumtaMa ;
W8, hë'8misi.a Gu hli:më i.ô Gwâ'gwa- 
Knoi:misë. Wâ, hë'Em â'iakdâla eni m- 
g E'lqnlaxës nëKnâ'qalc i.ü î.îë'si lag'i’la- 25 
kwëq ma^lgunâ'lokwë.

Wa, hë'x 'idaEm'lâ'wisë i !ë'si:lag i- 
8lakwë yâ'qieg'aSa. Wâ, lâ'l!laë l!në'k a: 
ul:ya'x-da,:xu mü'kwës lâ't.aôs klwâ'lal 
lâ'xa hëtk,!ôtstâ8litasa kwë'xa8lats!ëi.ë. 30 
\\ â, lai-:'ms k-!i:xusô'di.i:.x k-!ë'si.a awu'l 
x'Îsl <p:n g â'g ix's.Yiasi. qaxg-în k !ë'- 
sëi.i k- ,:nëxN. (p:n awu'lx'Ksëi.En lâ'lax1- 
sâlat lâq,” 8në'x,6laë t.ië'sidag i'lakwaxës 
8në8ni:mô'kwë. “Wâ, lâ'i.ë l!mû'xu8i:mt- 35 
xaës lâ'i.aüs lâ'xa giVmxôtstâllfë hë'- 
Kiutxaë gwâ'laLë qaxg'în ma8tp!i:8në'i.ë-

1 Sve The Social < irnanizaiion an<l the Secret Socielie* of the Kwakiutl Indians, by I i.mi Boas (Report
of the V. S. National Museum for 1895. p. 521).
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fight to-night, for I have killed the 
princes of Head-Wolf.” Thus he said. 
“And this is the reason for what I did 
to my mother : I did not want her to 
be killed by Head-Wolf when he should 
discover that I am the one who killed 
his princes.” Thus he said.

Then his friends thanked him for the 
news. When night came, the young 
men of the Wolves came again (to 
invite the people in). Then the eight 
friends entered. As soon as they were 
in the dancing-house, they divided up 
into fours and sat down at the places 
that seemed best. Raccoon at once 
secretly dug a place for Born-to-be-the- 
Sun to go through, and Sparrow also 
dug a place for Born-to-be-thc-Sun to 
go through. After they had finished 
digging the road, all the myth people 
came in. Then an old man was sent 
to stand outside of the dancing-house 
to call all the uninitiated to come and 
look on.

As soon as all the uninitiated had 
come, they began to beat time. Born- 
to-be-the-Svn never came in. He only 
went through the hidden door and 
spoke secretly with his friends. After 
all the women and men inside had 
danced, Born-to-be-the-Sun entered 
the door of the dancing-house, cover
ing his face with his blanket, so that 
his head-ring of red cedar-bark, could 
not be seen for some time, for the heads 
of the princes of Head-Wolf were at-

LEk- lfd "yîxwâ'i,. W<t, lâ'u:ns xü'ma- 
hslaixwa gâ'nui.êx qaxg'tn kwë'xEëdë- 
g'ax i.ôr.aK'lgamëVdJls Nô'ngëxt;V:ë," 
Enc'x-elaë. eW8 hë'-misKn lâ'gita hë 
gwëVidxEn Hâ'daEwax daF.n, gwâ'qh:- 5 
tëg-îmax k!ë'laxsItsô8s Xû'ngëxtâ’v 
qô lut qla "statgln nO'gwa1 mëk* k'!ë 
lax*®idEx i..ôi.ai:'lgamë"x,das,” "në'x,8laë.

Wii, lâ'laë iVlaEl mô'lë 8nëKni:mO'- 
kwasës tslEk'lâ'lEmasëq. Wii, laK'm'Iaë 10 
gâ'nuhda. Wa, lar/m'laxaë qâ'tsë8stë- 
da ha'yâTasa nenô'në. Wa, hë'.v’îda- 
EmBlâ'wisë la hôgwë'i.ëda ma8tgunâ'lo* 
kwë "na'môk âla. ‘ Wii, gl'Vi.m'Ia wisë 
hô'gwcL, lâ'xa lô'bEkwaxs la'ë Bwâ'uwax-- 15 
sEâqëda maëinôkwë qaBs lë k!usl!â'lït 
lâ'xës la dô'gut ë'k a. Wii, hë'x-8ida- 
Emlâ'wisë Mâ'yusustâlag ilakwë Ewu- 
nâ'ta “la'plld qa g â'gix's.Vlats î.lë'sE- 
lagM®lakwë. Wa, lâ'”laë ô'gwaqë 20 
Çrwë'skwa “lâ'plîd qa gâ'g'îx'siVlats 
L!ë'sElag*i8lakwë. Wa. lai;'m8laë gwât 
'lâ'bEkwë tlèxTlas. wii, laE inlaë ewl'- 
8laëi.ëda 8nâ'xwa nô,yunë8misa. Wii, 
lâ'8laë "vâ'lagEmëda ciîuTVakvvë bi:gwâ'- 25 
nEm (|â là’s i,â'x,:uls lâx i.la'sanà'yasa 
lô'bEkwë qa8s 'lâ'qîwâlëxa 8y;i/,:yi:hi'më- 
ÿwë (|a g-â'xës x i'tsiaxlla.

Wa, g iTEmlâ'wisë Vila g â'xëda 
I:yâ',:yi:l;i'mëxwaxs la'ë hë'x 'idaEin g â - 30 
lâln nd kwë'xidax ’ïda. Wa, lai/m’laë 
hë'wüxa g-a'xë i.îë'sElag’i'lakwë, lë'.va- 
Emxs la'ë la'x'sâ lâ'xa t!â'8yala tlêxd'la 
qaEs lë wunâ'ia yaë'qlEntlâla i.E8wis 
8nëEnEmO'kwë. Wa, hë'Elat!a la 8wl'- 35 
laëi.ëda ‘na'ÿwa ts!ë'da<| i i:'wa lië'bE- 
gwânEm 8yEx8wl'dExs la'ë i.!ë'sElag,i8la- 
kwë laëi. lâ'xa tlêx-t'lâsa kwë'xaRlats!ë. 
Wii, laE'm"laë 8na'yumë"sës 8ni:x,:una'8ë 
qa k îë'sês gEyô't do'x' wai.i 'lës i.lâ'gi - 10 
kwë qEx imâ 'ya qaxs hë'“maë axâ'taâtsa 
i|f:.|;iV' Kkwas i.Oi.aKlgami'x das NiVn-
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tached to it. Four times he went around 
the fire of the house. Then he unco
vered his face.

As soon as the Wolves recognized 
that the (heads of) the princes of Head- 
Wolf were around the head-ring of red 
cedar-bark, the tribe became excited, for 
they wished to kill Born-to-be-the-Sun. 
He went through the place dug by his 
friend Raccoon. In vain they tried to 
find him among the boxes.1

It was not long before they heard 
some one singing his secret song in 
the woods. One of the men was sent 
out to investigate. He went at once. 
It was not long before he came back 
and said it was the secret song of the 
children of Head-Wolf. Then the 
Wolves felt glad. Now (the one sing
ing) came in. He never turned his 
face towards the fire of the house, and 
again he covered his face with his 
blanket. As roon as he came oppo
site his friends, he took off his blanket 
and turned his face to the fire of the

! gëxtâ*ë. Wâ, hë'Blat!âla mô'plënë'stâlil 
lâ'xa lâ'qawa’litaxs la'ë lë'tHmdxës gô'- 
guma*ë.

Wà, hë'x,8idaKmBlâ'wisëda nënô'në 
"mâ'hlëgaâ'i.Elaqëxs hë'8maë i.ôi.ai.'l- 5 
gamêKs Nô'ng*ëxtâ*ya axâ'ta lâx i.!â'- 
gF.kwë qEx-îmë'es. Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'- 
wisë xô'mahdëlëda lë'lqwalai.aBë qaxs 
bfma'ë Knëx‘ qa h/Mâgis iJë'sidag'i- 
’lakwë. Wa, la'më lâ'xsâwë Lië'sEla- 10 
g'ilakwë lâ'xa Blâ'pa8yasës Bni.mf>'kwë 
Mâ'yusôstâlag-i'lakwê. Wa, lai/mlaë 
wuFi 'in â'lâsôB lâ'xa xëxEtsK'më.

Wâ, k !ë'selat!a gâ'taxs la'ë wui..Etë'da 
yâ'laqlwâlâ lâ'xa â'i.lë. Wa, hë'x ida- 15 
Emelâ'wisë Byâ'lagi inëda enEmô'kwë bi> 
gwâ'nEm qa laes 5/la“stKwë'që. Wa, 
hë'x-,idaEmelâ'wise lâ. Wâ, k-!ë's*lat!a 
gâ'taxs gà'xaë aë'daaqa. Wa, lai:'m- 
*laë Snëx*qëxs hë'Bmaë sâ'sKtns Nô'n- 20 
gëxtà’ya yâ'laqlwâlâ. Wâ, lai.'mlaë 
ë'xldë nënâ'qa8yasa nenô'në. Wâ, 
g’âVlaë g â'.xëi.a. Wâ, lâ'laë hë'wâ- 
xai:m i.!à'sgi:mx,i:id lâ'xa lâ'qawaBlitasa 
g-ô'kwë. Wâ, laE'mxaa "nâ'.yumësës 25 
enK*eunà'eë lâ'xës gô'guma8ë. Wâ, gTl- 
“Kmlâ'wisë lâ'gaa lâx 'ni:x,:wuh!â'litasës 
'në’ni mô'kwaxs la'ë axâ'xôdxës ni:.y':u-

As soon as they saw the double
headed serpent on the head-ring of red 
cedar-bark, then all fell down dead, — 
all the men and the women. Some 
of them remained dead, some revived. 
This time Born-to-be-the-Sun went 
through the place dug by Sparrow, 
and again Born-to-be-the-Sun remained 
alive. Immediately he went to the 
point of Crooked-Beach. He kicked

na'Ke qa8s i.la'sgF.mx’ide la'xa la'qawa- 
llte. 30

Wa, glTEmlâ'wisc dü'xewai.i:lax,da- 
exwaxa si'sF.yuLaxs axâ'taë lâx dâ'gK- 
kwas <p:x,imâ'lyaxs la'ë ’nâ'.xwai m 
yâ'qumg‘a8llla, ’nâ'xwa bë'bigwâman 
i..i>wa Lslë'daqë. Wâ, la,:më lë'h;'lcda 35 
waü'kwë. Wâ, lâ'Blaë q!ulâ'x£idaBmëda 
waû'kwë. Wâ, lai 'mxaë i.!ë'si-:lag,i8la- 
kwa lâ lâ'x’sà lâx 'Iâ'pa’yas Çiwë'skwa. 
Wâ, lai:'mxaë <i!ulë' i.lë'sF.lag'ilakwë. 
Wâ, hëVïdaEm'Iâ'wisë lâ lâx awi'iba- H) 
*yas Qalogwist . Wâ, lâ'laë kwâ',!sti:'n-

»’hich stand around the walls of the Indian house.

it to pieces, and kicked it out towards
1 The boxe- containing food mid blankets,
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the sea, so that it became an island, 
and Born-to-be-the-Sun sat on it.

Night came, and he went across to 
the place Mud-Smelling-Beach, on the 
other side of Crooked-Beach. As soon 
as daylight came, he went to the woods. 
He had not been gone long when he 
heard the sound of adzing. He went 
straight to where the sound came from, 
and saw the Dzô'noqlwa sitting in the 
large canoe that she was making. 
Then he saw the cradle with the child 
of the Dzô'noqlwa in it. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun went to it and pinched the 
feet of the child. Immediately the 
child cried. Its mother never turned 
round. She only spoke, and said, 
“Don’t make my son cry, who never 
cries!" Thus she said.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun picked up 
the cradle and carried it away some 
distance. Then he again pinched the 
feet (of the child). The child cried 
again, and the Dzô'noqlwa never turned 
i She only said, “Don’t make
my son cry, who never cries !" Thus 
she said.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun again picked 
up the cradle and went with it farther 
away than he had been first. Then 
he put down the cradle and again 
pinched the feet of the child. It cried 
again. At once its mother spoke again, 
and said, “Don’t make my son cry, 
who never cries!" Thus she said.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun once niore-

dt:q qaes le kwadzEtlô'dsq qa las “mi - 
kâ'la. Wa, la“më Lle'sEJag’i'lakwë 
klwà'sgl.mël.ëq.

Wa, là'laë gâ'nuhdExs lae la'“wll 
lâx axà's “yà'xup!ôsdë'si:la lâx apsô'tas » 
Qâ'logwisë. Wa, g-î'l8Em“lâ'wisë “nàV- 
'kIexs lac qâVid lâx â'i.îas. Wa, 
kdëVlatla gë'g'îls qâ'saxs lac wui.à'x- 
“ai.idaxa klî'mi.làla. Wa, hëVïdaEm- 
lâ'wisc la lâx hëkdâ'Masase. Wa, 10 

lâ'elaë dô'xBwai.i:laxa dzô'noqlwa klwâ'x- 
sâla la xcs “wâ'lasë i.ë'qasô“ xwà'kluna. 
Wa, UVIaë dô'x’wau laxa xaa'plë ku'l- 
ts!i:“wa'tsa g-înâ'm-më dzô'noqlwa. Wa, 
h(;'x,eidaEmelâ'wisë i.!ë'si:lag1ielakwc 1 » 
gwa'“sta lii<i qaes ë'psëdzEndëxa g lnâ'- 
ni:më. Wa, hëV’ïdaEm'la wisëda g i- 
nà'nEmë qluqlwâ'hsa. Wâ, là'laë hë'- 
wâxa mi.'ls'ëdë abi/mpas. Â i.m'laë 
yâ'<|!eg-a,:la. Wa, là'laë,:në'k a:‘Ç.wâ'la 20 
([luqlwâ^yElax wf'sâx kdë'sk asô qlwà'- 
tslënoxwa,” “në'x 'laë.

Wa, là'laë i.lë'sElag i’lakwi k à'g-îl- 
saxa xaà'plë qa"s las là'.xa qwà'qwësala. 
Wa, là'laë ë'tlëd ë'psëdziaulEq. Wa, 25 
he'x SdaEmlà'wisë ë'tlëd qluqlwa'ltsa- 
da g lnà'nEmë. Wa, là'laë hë'waxa- 
i mxat! mi 'ls'ëdëda dzô'noqlwa. Wa,
«'Vi m’laxaë "në'k'a: ‘Gwâs (|!uq!wà''yi- 
lax wi'sa.x kdë'sk'asô qlwâ'tslënoxwa," 30 
’në'x-laë.

Wa, là'laë i.lë'sElag-i'lakwë ë'tlëil 
k à'g-îlsaxa xaà'plë qa’s U s là'.xa qwà'- 
(jwësala là'xës gTlxdë ax’à'sa. Wa, 
lâ'Blaë ë'tlëd k à'g ai.lsaxa xaà'plë. Wa, 35 
la'lac ë'tlëd t'psëdzi.mlxa g lnà'nEmë. 
Wa, lai.'inlaG ë'tlëd qluqlwâ'Itsil. Wa, 
hë'x,eidaEmelâ'xvisë ë'tlëd yâ'qlega^ë 
abE'mpas. Wa, lâ'laxaa “në'k a :
"(,iwà'llas q!uq!wa'ByElax wi'sa.x k'Ië's- 40 
k-asô qlwâ'tslënoxwa," Bnë'x,8laë.

Wa, là'Blaë i.!c'si:lagiBlakwë ë'tlëd

3
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picked up the cradle and went far away. 
Then he put it down and again pinched 
the feet of the child. Now it cried 
really loud. At once the Dzo'noqlwa, 
the mother of the child, said, “Bring 
my son, my dear! Now, this self-pad- 
dling canoe shall be jours." Thus she 
said. Born-to-be-the-Sun at once took 
the child to its mother. He went 
aboard the large new self-paddling 
canoe. The Dzo'noqlwa told the canoe 
to go ahead and start, and the large 
self-paddling canoe started at once over 
the ground.

It went right down the beach, and 
stopped on the sea. Then Born-to-be- 
the-Sun stood in the tnidtlle of his canoe, 
and went to the place in front of the 
village of Crooked-Beach. As soon as 
he was recognized as Born-to-be-the-Sun, 
all the Wolves launched their hunting- 
canoes anti paddled after Born-to-be- 
the-Sun. When they arrived outside 
of Islands-in-Front, the large self-pad
dling canoe was awaiting the many who 
had been paddling after it.

As soon as they came near the place 
where Born-to-be-the-Sun was staying 
on the water, he put on his head-ring 
of red cedar-bark to which the head- 
skin of the double-headed serpent was 
attached ; and when it was seen by 
the Wolves, they all became stone, 
and these are the many islands outside 
of Islands-in-Front.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun stopped 
going to Crooked-Beach, and he went 
to all the different tribes. The Ma'-

k â'g îlsaxa xaâ'plê. Wâ, lâ'8laë qâ's®ld 
lâ'xa qwê'sêBnakwê. Wâ, lâ'®laë ë'tlëd 
k â'g aidsaq. Wâ, lâ'laxaa ë'tlëd ë'psë- 
dzEndxa glnâ'nF.më. Wâ, laE'melaë 
âlaxSd la hà'sEla qluqlwâ'Itsâ. Wâ, 5 
hë'x*idaEm®lâ'wisëda dzo'noqlwa, yîx 
abE'mpasa g'înâ'nEmë "në'k a: “Çë'la- 
tsôx wl'sâx, adâ'; laE'mk" qôsr.gin 
së'sExwâqEk- xwâ'kluna," ®në'x,8laë. 
Wâ, hë'x,ïidaEm”lâ'wisë Llë'si.lag i’la- 10 
kwë la taô'tsa gînâ'nEmë lâ'xës abi/m- 
pë. Wâ, lâ,|:laë lâxs lâ'xa “wâ'lasë 
â'lô8laq së'sExwâq xwâ'kluna. Wâ, 
hë'Emlâ'wisëda dzo'noqlwa wâ'xF.lsaxa 
xwâ'kluna <|a 8EpElesë's. Wâ, hë'x,ei- 15 
daEmelâ'wisëda “wâ'lasë sësExwâ'q xwà'- 
kluna sEpE.Fsa'.

Wâ, hë8nâ'kulaF.m8lâ'wisë lâ'xa l!e- 
mà'isë qa*s lë hanestâ' lâ'xa dE'msx'ë. 
Wâ, lai:'m8laë Llë'sElagTlakwë i.â'wô- 20 
“juwëxës xwâ'kluna (jal!s lë nu/lgEma- 
'lësxa g ô'kula lâx Qâ'logwisë. Wâ, 
g'î'F'Em^lâ'wisë ema'h!ëg,aâ'LEtExs hë'- 
“maë Lle,8Elag,i®lakwë la'ë l!wï'Blai:ma 
ëai.â'i:lënoxwë wl'®xustE'ndxës ëalë'wasi:- 25 
i-Ela xwâxuxwâ'guma qaRs lë sâ'scBwax 
i.lë'sElag i®lakwë. Wâ, g,l'l®Em®lâ'wisë 
lâ'g'aa lâx i.lâ'sakwas l!më'mk-umlisë, 
la'ë ë's®ai.a®ya ®wâ'lasë sësExwâ'q xwâ'- 
klunaxa qlë'nF.më sEyô'xsdëq. 30

Wâ, g,i'll,EmKlâ'wisë g âx ë'x aKnâ'- 
kula lâx ha'nwâ'lasas i.lë'sElag i®lakwaxs 
la'ë qE.vî'mtsës i.lâ'gEkwë qEX'îmâ^ya, 
yîx axâ'taâsasa sâ'bickwë xT/mtsa sï'se- 
yui.ë. Wâ, g,î'llli:m"Iâ'wis6 dü'xvwai..El- 35 
tsa ëaLà'elënoxwaxs la'ë hë'x,i:idaian la 
I:nâ'xwa t!ë'sEmx,8lda. Wâ, hë'8mis la 
qlë'nEm la ®maE'mk‘âla lâx i.lâ'sakwas 
®më'mk,umlisë.

Wâ, la,:më gwâl lë i.lë'si lagdMakwë 40 
lâx Oâ'logwisr. Wâ, lai.'m’lac lâ'enâ- 
kula lâ'xwa ô'guxsEKmâkwëx lë'lqwala-
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malëleqala say that it was Great-In
ventor who killed the children of Head- 
Wolf; and this is what the Kwakiutl 
say. for the Ma'malêleqala and the 
Kwakiutl quarrel about Born-to-be-the- 
Sun. It is a little different among the 
Ma'malêleqala, and it is different among 
the Kwakiutl, and this is the myth of 
the Kwakiutl. Therefore the Kwakiutl 
own the four heads of the Wolves 
around the head-ring of red cedar-bark, 
and also what stands in front of the 
head-ring of red cedar-bark, namely, 
the double-headed serpent which stands 
over the forehead, made of red cedar- 
bark with white among it. That is 
the red cedar-bark of the (Sparrows) 
societies of the uninitiated. That is

i.a8ya. Wâ, la 8në'k-ëda Ma'malëleqa- 
lâqë.xs hâ'ë Kîwë'kiwaxâ'wa'ë kdë'la.v 
"idEx sâ'sEmas Nf>'ng-ëxtâ8ë. Wa, 
g a^më'si.at wâ'ldianasa Kwâ'g’ufëqëxs 
ië'ni:map!aëda Ma'malëleqalâx i.!ë'si:la >'» 
gi’lakwë i.i:'!wa Kwâ'gule. Wâ, lôx 
r>'guKqâlabidf>': lâ'xa Ma'malêle<|ala. 
Wa, lôx d'gu’qfdaian la'xa Kwâ'g'ulê.
.Vil, yü'8mës nii'yamsa Kwâ'g'utë. Wii, 
hë'8mis g'â'xëtas axnü'gwadcda Kwâ - 10 
g'utasa xi:wë'xusë,:staâ'kwasa mü'wë 
.vëx'ô'mtsa ëai.ai:nE'nu- i.!a'gi:k" <p \ i- 
ma'8ya. Wa, hë'8misa Lâ'g iwala i.!â - 

i gEk11 qEx ima'eya, hëTm si'sEyui. i.â'lc 
la'xa u'gwiwa’ë Kmi;'lmaqi:la 11 Wa i !a - 1») 

I gEkwë. Wa, hë'ian i.!â'gi xusa gw< ’ 
i gutsla. Wa, laian lâ'ba.

6. Mink marries the Princess of the Spirits.

Born-to-be-the-Sun was again lying j 
on his back, pondering. Mother just 
guessed that he was going to say some
thing. Therefore she just kept quiet, j 
After a long while, he spoke, and said,
8 Mother, 1 want to get a wife." Thus 
he said.

Then he was questioned by his 
mother. “Whom do you mean to | 
marry:" Thus she said. Then Born- | 
to-be-the-Sun replied to her, and said, 
“(J dear, () dear! indeed, the princess 
of Walking-Badly." Thus he said.
Mother replied to him at once, and 
said,8 Who is she who is called Walking- 
Badlyr" Thus she said. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun said at once, “O dear, Odear!

1 Hi'do*, l'Kg'âdaüxsdKn. 1 At

Wit, t!ë'g‘itei:ml:Iaxaë i.!ë'sKlag*iela. 
Lai:'in8laë nâ'nâqëx\silaxës nâ'qa'ë. Wa. 
lâ'elaë à'ian k'ô'të Hâ'da’waq laian -U 
wâ'watdi:8manôkwa. Wa. hë 'mis lâ'g'i- 
fas â'Em q!wë'i,ata. Wii, lâ'laë gaë'laxs 
lac yâ'qîeg'a’ta. Wii, lâ'laë 8në'k a : 
“Hâ'dzo8, gEdzâ'dzaë.xdzEn,"1 tnë'x,8laë.

Lâ'8laë wui.â'sôsës Hâ'daSva: u8yii, -à 
a'ngwadzës gwa'yâ'ùs qa8s gim'môs-" 
"në'x'laë. W'â, lâ'8laë nâ'nax8ma8e 
üë'sElag'ilaq. Wii, lâ ’ laë 8në'k'a :
8 Atsâ', atsâ', wâ'latsase tslëdëtlzas i:yâ'- 
"yasmâlaga,"1 8në'x,8laë. Wii, hë'x,8ida- :t0 
Em8lâ'wisë Hâ'da8wa nâ'nax8mëq. Wii, 
lâ'claë Knë'k'a: “A'ngwadzëda Byâ'8yax’- 
màlagax'Lâ?" 8në'x,8laë. Wii, hë'.v’ïda 
Km'lâ'wisë L!ë'sElag-icla 8në'k‘a: 8 Atsâ', 
atsâ', wii'latsasë dzê'gianiitsasasa ha - :tâ

la’, ndà", w.Vlad/A kdé’dvlas fy.l’i’yax'mâlai'a.

15—J EXIT NORTH PACIHr KXPEII.. Vol.. X.
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she is the chief of the Spirits.” Thus 
he said. “O child!” said Mother, “it 
is impossible, for you cannot marry the 
princess of Walking-Badly, for we can
not see her.” Thus she said. Born- 
to-be-the-Sun spoke at once to his 
mother. He said, “O dear, O dear! 
don’t say that. Indeed, I am a super
natural man, and 1 am going right now." 
Thus he said.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun dressed him
self. He had a white feather on his 
head, and he painted his face with 
ochre. As soon as he had done so, 
he hung a shell to his nose. He put 
on his blanket and started. He was 
going to the other side of the point 
of Muddy-Passage. Then Born-to-be* 
the-Sun entered a large house (that 
was there), and at once he was invited 
by a handsome man to sit down. He 
was questioned by the man, who said, 
“What is the cause of your coming, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun ?” This was said to 
him. He replied, and said, “U dear, 
O dear ! I come to marry the princess 
of the chief." Thus said Born-to-be-the- 
Sun. Now he saw a pretty woman 
sitting in the house, the princess of the 
chief of the Spirits, whose name was 
Walking-Badly.

At once Walking-Badly said, “O 
chief, Born-to-be-the-Sun ! come to your 
wife here.” Thus he said. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun immediately arose and went to 
the place where the pretty woman was 
sitting, and he sat down by the side

yahziyagasë,8në'x,8laë. “eya, xunô'ku," 
8në'x,8lae Hâ'daKwa, ënr>'*un5kwSla qa*s 
wëVldaôs gng'à'dEs kdë'dëfas 8yâ'- 
“yax’mAlaga qaxgîr.s kdeâ'sëk* gwë.x- 
eidaas dô'qulaqë,” 8në'x,Blaë. Wii, 5 
hëV^idai m'lâ'wisë yà'qieg'alë lIe'skIu- 
g'i8laxës abt/mpë. Wii, lâ'*Iaë 'në'ka : 
“Atsii', atsii', gwâ'tsas ya “në'tsôs, 
ts!ë'stsasëdzi:n aô'mtsasa; ts!ë'stsasEmaë- 
dznn lâ'tsasi.a," ' 8në'x,8laê. 10

Wii, lâ'Maë q!wâ'lax,8ldë idë'sElag'Pla. 
Lai:'m*laë emi:ldzi:xi.a'laxa 8mF.'lsg'inë. 
Wii, laE'm8laë qôpi 'misa gogu'm8yîmë. 
Wii, gTl8Em1â'wisë gwâ'la la'ë kë'- 
dzëlbi:ntsa ts!Exa8më'k*îne. Wü, lâ,8laë 15 
8nEx*u'ntsës l‘ni:x8una'8ë. Wa, lâ'Klaë 
qâ's'îda. Wii, lai.m'laë lât lii'.xa qwë'sa- 
dzE'yasa a8wi'lba8yas DzKguxus(l'. Wii, 
lâ'8laë i.ië'sF.lagd'Ia laë't, lâ'xa Svâ'lasë 
g-ô'kwa. Wii, lâ,8laë hëVidaEm Lë'- 20 
8lâlas(')rsa ë'x'sûkwë br.gwâ'ni.m qaes lë 
kîwâ'galïla. Wii, lâ'Maë wuLü'sô'sa 
bEgwâ'nEmë. Wii, la'Maë *në'ka :
“,;mü' »s g'â'x8enaeyac|ôs, i.îë'sElag'i8!," 
8në'x-sO$laë. Wa, hëVïdaKmMâ'wisë 25 
nâ'na.xfcmai:ya. Wii, lâ,Elaë “në'ka :
“Atsii', atsii', dzâ'xLsasEn gâ'gatsÎEn- 
tsaxs ts!ë'dzësaq!ôs, dzë'gamê1,"* KnëV- 
laë i.ië'si lag i’la. Wii, lai'm'laë df»'- 
qulaxa ë'xsëkwë ts!i:dâ'q kiwaë'la. 30 
Wii, hi 'im kdë'dëttsa g,ï'gama8yasa 
ha'yahlagasë ; hë'un i.ë'gadès ,yâ',yax--

Wii, hë'x,8idaEm,:lâ'wise 1 yâ'lyax,mâ- 
laga 'në'ka: **ya, gi'gamë11, i.îë'sida- 35 
g-i‘l, gelaga lS'xgas gimK'mg-üs,* 
tnë'x,Elaë. Wii, hë'x,8idaF.melâ'wisë i.â'- 
xulïlë i.ië'sidag i’la qaBs lë lâx k!waë'- 
lasasa ë'x'sûkwë ts!i;dâ'qa. Wii, laF.'m-

1 Ada. ada'. «a ladzl g i^amak'asaia ha yatllaçasv.
1 Ada', ada . gwdVasla 'lu-'k-ôl., kdc'sWsîg in aO'mak'asa ; kdë'sk-astmüVKn ld'k-atu. 
* Ada, add . g d'xk-adim çS yakVKnl.axs k'i'dotaq!6», g-l'çamû'.
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of his wife. He had the white feather I 8laë klwâ'nüdzi.lilaxës gi:ni:'më. Lai m- 
on his head. Bom-to-be-the-Sun and i 8laë 8mE'ldzExLâ'lltëda 8mi:'lsg‘inë. Wii, 
his wife had been married four days. 1 lâ'8laë mü'p!K.nxwa8së 8nâ'lâs la hâ'yasi- 
Then the woman went to dig clams k’ftlc dë'sElag ila i.i.’ wës gnni/më. VVa, 
and to spear sea-eggs, for clams and lâ'laë i.â'xwëda tslë'daqaxa g’â'wëqlâ- 5 
sea-eggs are the only good food of the ni:më i.Eewa amdi'ma' qaxs lë'.va'maë 
Spirits. All the women who had gone awi'la lâ'kdEsidasa ha'yahlagasa g‘â\vë- 
digging clams came home and gave qîâm.më i.r.8wa anuh:8ma'. Wa, g'â'x- 
the sea-eggs and clams to the wife of 8laë nâ'Bnakwëda 'nii'xwa tsîë'daq, yîxa 
Born-to-be-the-Sun. j i.â'xut!ax*dë. Wii, lâ'l:lac Uâ'wuntâ- 10

! plë'da tslë'daqasa amdi:,:ma' i..Eewa gTi'- 
wëqlânEmë hlx giau 'mas i.!ë'si:lag‘i8la.

Immediately the wife of Born-to-be- Wii, hë'x‘8idaKmBlâ'wisë i.ë'8lalê gi: 
the-Sun called her parents to come and ni/mas L!ë'sKlag-i8liixës gï'gaôtnôkwë 
eat the sea-eggs. They went to cat qa g'â'xës tsâ'k'axa amdi.sma'. Wii, 1."» 
them. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun’s father h(;,x,BidaEmBla'wis6 lrt'x,dauxu tsâ'x,Bïda. 
in-law spoke, and said, “O son-in-law, Wii, lâ'i:laë y8/q!eg,a”të m.gu'mpas i.!ë' 
Born-to-be-the-Sun ! come and let us sElagTla. Wii, lâ'"laë Bnë'k‘a : “®ya, 
eat these sea-eggs.” Thus he said. nEgu'mp, i.ië'sidag-i'lii', gë'ladzâ qi:ns 
Born-to-be-the-Sun just lay on his back, tsâ'k-ëxg-ada amdl:l:ma'k•,” Bnë'x,Blaë. ‘JO 
and said, “1 don’t eat them, because Wii, lai:'mBlaë â'Bmë i.lë'si.lag-i’la t!ë' 
they hurt me.” Thus he said. Then g‘ila. Wii, lâ'Elaë l:në'k‘a : " Ë'tsasEn i.â'- 
they gave up (asking him). His wife i.âBmasElatsâsEq 5'dzi.dzaOx dzii'xi:n,”‘
just went on eating sea-eggs. When Bnë'xBlaë. Wii, hë'x^idaian'Iâ'wisë yâ'.v-
his wife and his father-in-law had fin- BitsEBwa. Wii, lâ'lac â'i:m hâ'Bna! J.'i
ished eating, they gathered what was tsâ'k'ë gKni.'masëxa amdi;i:ma'. Wii,
left after eating the sea-eggs, to throw lâ'laë gwât tsâ'k'ë gi;ni:'mas i.i.' wis 
it away. | ni:gu'mpë, lâ'"laë (|!ap!e'.v':itsi:"wa tsii'.v-

môtë amdifma' <|a8s lë kdâ'dayô.
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke, and Wii, lâ,|:laë yâ'q!eg‘a8lë i !i/si.lag'iBla. :I0 

said, “O father-in-law ! don’t throw away Wii, lâ'8laë 8nc'k‘a : e8ya, nEgu'mp, 
what is left after eating the sea-eggs gwà'la h<; kdà'tsa tsâ'x‘inôta(|üs amdi 
at a dirty jilace [at the place where inë'da 8yâ'x‘SEBmë awî'8nak!us lâ'xës 
you put it down), for it brings bad axBi:'ltsasaôsaqu qaxs ai.'msaëda kd.V- 
luck to throw it down at a dirty place.” dâqu lâ'xa 8yâ'g i klusë," 8në'x Blaë. Wii, :i5 
Thus he said. Then his father-in-law lâ'8laë nEgu'mpas ô'qiusKx wa'ldi.mas. 
believed what he had said, and there- Wii, hë'Bmis lâ'g'ilas nâ'nagëg-ëx wâ'l- 
fore he obeyed his word. He threw dicmas. Wii, lai.'m’laë hë k lâ'tsa 
away what was left over of the sea- tsiiVmôtë amdi:8mc'da ë'gT.klu'së awi'- 
cggs at a clean place. Then the father- ’ naklusa. Wii, g‘â'x8laë g'â'xëi.ë ni 10 
in-law of Born-to-be-the-Sun came in. gu'mpas i.!ë'si:lag‘i'la. Wii, lai.m' lâ'wis

1 K-!c-sk-asi ii i. it uitma»! lak-it.M <| o tlzEg'aüx g-.tM n.
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He had been sitting down a long time 
when Born-to-be-the-Sun arose, and took 
some cedar-wood and broke it length
wise, and went out to the privy. He 
told his wife that he was going to the 
privy.

He had not been out long when 
another person came in. He was laugh
ing as he came in, and said, "O chief, 
Walking-Badly ! your son with the thing 
shaking on his head is eating what is 
left over of the sea-eggs.” Thus he said. 
At once Walking-Badly took up pieces 
of steaming-stones to go and look at 
what was left over of the sea-eggs that 
he luul thrown away. Walking-Badly 
at once saw Born-to-be-the-Sun, and 
the white feather on his head was 
really shaking while he was eating.

Then Walking-Badly threw the stones 
at his head, and Born-to-be-the-Sun was 
dead. The chief was ashamed because 
he was eating the refuse of sea-eggs : 
therefore lie did so. Then Walking- 
Badly picked up Born-to-be-the-Sun and 
threw him down. For four days he 
lay on the beach. Then the children 
were playing on tin- beach, and found 
Born-to-be-the-Sun lying dead. The 
children were noisy. They had not 
been making noise long when Born-to- 
be-the-Sun awoke, and said, "I have 
been asleep a long time." Thus he 
said, arose, and went home to his 
house at Crooked-Beach. There he 
lay down on his back again, and he 
told his mother that he no longer had 
a wife. That is the end.

I gaë't kîudzë'la, la'ë i.â'xulïtë i.lë'sida- 
! g*i8la qa8s axcë'dëxa k!wa8.xi.â'wë qaes 
kû'kuxsVndëq qa8s k!ixBâ,lëtsa8yA. 
Wa, laK'm'laë në'laxës gimCmë, cnë'- 
k-îxs k-!ix-ea'liseîë. 5

Wa, laKmMa'wisë ga'taxs gaxaasa 
ô'gu8lamë bi:gwâ'm:m g-â'xëta. Wa, 
l;T*laë dâ'h:tawë8xs g-â'.xaë gâ'xëuda. 
Wâ, lâ'laë 8në'k-a : “*ya, g’ï'gamë8, 
8yâ8yax,mAlaga', yû'dzA'mas nKgu'm- 10 
püxda ë'k’ëx xu8nâ'p!âla ha'mgdlqaxwa 
tsa'.vmôtëx amdE*mâ'a," snë'x,8laë. Wa, 
lâ'8laë hë,x,eida8më Byâ,8yax‘mAlaga dâ'- 
g llxi.alaxa tië'qwapmôtë tlë'sKma qa"s 
lë dô'xBwïdxës k-lâ'daâsdaxa tsa'x môtë 15 
amdE'ma'. Wa, la'Klaë hë'p!altr.um<- 
Rya',yax mâlagaxu i.lë'sKlag ilaxs A'ia- 
"maë xuBnâ'p!alaxs ha'mgllqaë 8mi:'l- 
dzi xi.alaxa I:mi.'lsglnë.

Wa, kT8laë ,!ya'8yax'màlaga lEg îx- 20 
i .a'Isa sa tlë'sKmë lâq. Wa, la*m« 
li;*lë' Llë'sElagilaxdë. Wa, la8më 
“ma'x-tslëda g-ï'gama’yasëxs la e lia'rn- 
g tlqaxa tsa'x-môtë amdi ’ma', la'g-ifas 
hë gwë'x ’idKq. Wa, laE'm*laë ilâ'x 'fde 25 
•ya,8yax mâlagax i.ie'sElag ilax dë qa8s 
tsÎEqa'xallsëq. Wa, lâ,8laë mô'pii.nxwa- 
•së 8na'l.ïs hé gwaë'së t.!ë sElag ilax'dë, 
la alas a'mli lësëda g Vng îna'm më la xa 
l!i ina'isë. Wa, hë,,:mis la q!ax i.!ë'- 80 
si lag i'lax-daxs yâ gwisaë. Wa, hVla- 
ha'dzi xstalëda gl'ng înâ'nKmë. Wa. 
wl1aexudzë8laë gë'g ilis hà'dzExstalëda 
g-î'ng lnâ'nEinaxs la'ë ts!i:x vi'dë i.îë'si.- 
lag'i8la. Wa, la'i:lac 8në'k a : eÇaë'- 35 
tsasdzi we'stsîa më'xatsasa,"1 ’iu x ’iaëxs 
la'ë i.â’x’wïd cpa'S lë na''nax" lâ'.xës 
g'o'kwë la.x Oâ'logwisë. Wa. lâ'lae 
ë'tîëd t!ë'x-8âliia. Wâ, laE'mlaë në'la
xës abr/mpaxs liAma'ë gwâl gEg’a'da. 40 
La un lâ'ba.
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7. Mink marries the Kelp.

It was a very fine day. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun was just lying on his back. 
He was reallv downhearted. His moth
er just waited for him to speak, for 
he used to be downhearted whenever 
he wanted to marry. Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun sat up. He spoke, and 
said, “O mother ! I want to marry.” 
Thus he said. Then he was questioned 
by his mother. She said, “ Who indeed 
is it:” Thus she said. *<> dear, O 
dear ! it is Kelp." Thus he said. “It 
is impossible, you cannot lie down with 
her." Thus said Mother to him. Then 
Born-to-bc-the-Sun just disobeyed her, 
as usual. He said, “O dear, O dear ! 
don't say so. I will go and lie down 
by her side in the water." Then Mother 
gave up trying to forbid him not to 
do it . Born-to-be-thc-Sim just dis
obeyed her.

Then he arose and dressed himself, 
lie started for the north side of the 
point of Crooked-Beach, and looked 
seaward to the kelp there, and he saw 
;i pretty woman with much hair. Then 
he swam out to her at low tide, and 
lay down by the side of his wife in 
the water. Then he was questioned 
by Kelp. This was said t<> him : “ What 
are you going to do here, Born-to-be- 
the-Sun ?" Thus was said to him. 
Then he said, “O dear, O dear ! I shall 
have you for my wife.” Thus he said. 
Kelp said not a word. Then Born to- 
be-thc-Sun spoke again, and said, “Let

Ê'x lae 1.0'mëda "nâ'la. Wa, lâ'la. 
.V‘më Llë'sKlag iMa tlë'gda, ftlari su'lsa. 
Wa, lai'm'laxaa Hâ'da'vvâs â'i:m ô'iala 
qa yâ'q!eg-a*lës qaxs he'"ma< *uTya- 
tsêxs gKg-a'daëxsdaë. Wa, lâ'elaë 5

klwâ'g'ustâhte i.lë'si lagd’la. Wa. lâ'la. 
yâ'q!eg*asla. Wâ, lâ'l:laë "në'k a: “8ya,
1 lâ'dzô®, g i :d zâ'd z a ë x ri z. 1: n, ”1 Bnë'x,Blaë. 
Wâ, hë'x’idai.m'lâ'wisë wuLâ'sOesês
Hâ'daBwa. Wâ, tâ'laë "në'ka “yi 1° 
rizâs a'ngwâ ?" Bnë/x,8laë. “Atsâ',
atsâ', wâlatsasë \\ â wadzë,"1 Bnë x Blat. 
uBya, nô'x"nokwâla qa’s wë'xi:idëlaxôs 
lâ'lax ku'lxkulka 11 “wë," “nëVlaë
llâdaswâq. Wâ, lâ'Blaë . lë'si lag'i’la ^ 
â'i.m ni:xstô'dai:m\ës hâ't!i:li:lk!wëna’ë. 
Wâ, lâ'filaë 'në'k-a: “ Atsâ', atsâ', gwü 
tsasya “në'tsôs, .Visas'mets 1 1 ixlzi n kul- 
nô'dzKtsëtsatsi që." Wâ, laiûnlaë yâ'x - 
"klë Hâ'daBwa wax’ bilâ'q cpa k-!«-'s. s -0 
la. Wa, lâ'laë .Vmë l'ë'si lag-ila 
hâ'tÎKla.

Wâ, lai m'iaë î.â'x’wid qa’s qîwâ'lax 
idë. Wâ, lâ'laë qà's’ïd lâx gwak lô 

dëlba'yas aBwi'lbaByas Oâ'loguis.. Wâ, 25 

lâ'"laë dô'gutiâlaxa wâ'wadê lâq. Wâ, 
lâ 'laë- riüY'wau.Iaxa ë'.x-sôkwë â'ku I

gi.'lgi:t!a la'q.xs .vâ'tslaësaë. Wâ. lâ 
'laë ku'lnôdzi 1 a \ u.lxës gi:m nu < . Wa. M 
lâ'laë wuUi's. .s Wâ'wadê. Wa. lâ'la. 
në'x-si’wa “lmâ's.ls gwâ'lag-iiYyaâ- 

saqos, i.ië'sidag i’l," ’n.-'x-s./laë. Wa. 
lâ'Blaë "në'k’a : “Atsâ', atsâ', gi-.dza'd- 
tsi:ntsôs,"‘ "në'x-’laë. Wâ, k-!eâVlat!a :J:* 
la wâ'ldi.ms Wâ'wadê. Wâ. lâ'Klaë 
ë'tlëd Wâ,

• .’Vil, ll;V<loi:, çKg-a'daexhdrn. * Adtt', add‘, wH'lak-atû w;i wn.lv.
1 .vin, ad... (jwù’tasgn» tnv'k-ôi. S’k-n»riniHK-ln lui kulnodm.ztqe,
4 Add', nda. «Kg-a di Knl.ô».
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us go down with the tide.” Thus he 
said. Then Kelp said, “Don’t talk 
too much, for the time has not yet 
come for the tide to turn." Thus she 
said. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke 
again, and said, “() dear, O dear! let 
us go down with the tide.” Thus he 
said. Then Kelp also spoke, and said, 
“() Born-to-be-the-Sun! won't your 
breath get short?” Thus she said. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun also spoke, 
and said, “I am not going to be drowned. 
I shall just scratch you, and you will 
emerge." Thus he said. Then Kelp 
was silent.

Now the tide was turning. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun embraced his wife, 
and Kelp also embraced her husband. 
They did not float long on the water 
before Kelp went under, and the)- went 
down with the tide. Now Born-to-be- 
the-Sun enjoyed being carried about 
by the tide, but he had not been car
ried about by the tide long when his 
breath gave out. In vain he scratched 
his wife, in vain he wanted to be re
leased from her embrace, in vain Born- 
to-be-the-Sun kicked her. Kelp only 
embraced him harder. Then Born to- 
be-the-Sun's breath gave out. Only 
then did Kelp let go of Born-to-be-the- 
Sun, when he had become quiet.

The busy-body, Born-to-be-the-Sun, 
came up floating. He was dead. He 
was carried by the tide to the middle 
of the bay of Crooked-Beach. Then 
an old man went down to the beach 
and saw a small person lying dead on

lâ'Klaë "në'ka : * Wà'dzadzâsnns ts!â'- 
pîâlisa,"1 8në'x-8laë. Wà, lâ'8laë 8në'k'ë 
Wâ'wadê : “ Çiwà'llas qleyô'dôi. qaxs 
kdëVmaë lâ'gaa lâx ts!a,Bstâx-di:mt.a- 
sôx," snë'x,8laë. Wà, lâ'8laë ë'tîëd 6 
yâ'qîeg’a'k i.ic'sElag’ila. Wà, lâ'laë 
8në'k*a : “Atsà\ atsà', wà'dzadzâsr.ns 
ts!â'p!âlisa,”1 cnë'x,8laë. Wà, lâ'8laë 
ô'gwaqa yâ'q!eg‘a8të Wâ'wadê. Wà, 
Iâ'laë 8nc'k-a : “Wà, LÎë'sElag'i8!, kdë's- 10 
tîai.as Svi'balisEmLôL," 8në'x,8laê. Lâ'- 
I:laë ô'gwaqa yâ'q!eg*a8fë LÎë'sElagTIa. 
Wà, lâ'laë Knë'k a: “Tsic'stsEn 8wl'ba- 
litsEmts, .VmëtsKdzîn tsii.xSvi'tsdts qa- 
tsats pEx'wi'dëtsôs," ' 8në,x,8laë. Wà, 15 
lâ'8laë .Vian qîwc'i.atë Wâ'wadê.

Wà, lai'm'laë ts!à'lstacnâ'kula. Wà, 
laE'mlaë klpà'lë i !ë'si:lag i8làxës gEiiE * 
më. Wà, lâ'8laë ô'gwaqa ktpâ'lë 
Wâ'wadàxës ià'ewunEmë. Wà, wl'laexu- 20 
dzë'laë gë'wàlaxs lac li'nsë Wâ'wadê. 
Wà, laemë ts!à'p!âlidzi ma. Wà, lai:'m- 
elaë a*yâ'pq!Esë i.!ë'sKlagi*làxs tsiàlà- 
layâasa tsiâ'la. Wà, lâ'laë k*!ës gë'- 
g iltsëla ts!à'8lâlayf>xs la'ë 8wiba8nâ'kulë 25 
hâ'sa8yas. Wà, lai.’m'laë wâx1 t!i kwa'- 
xës gEni’më. Wà, lai:'m’laë wâ.v 
à'xula qa1 mK.x'ë'dës lâ'.xës k îpâ'taëna'ê. 
Wà, lai 'm'laë wâx* xwë'lasë i.ië'si la- 
gi’la. Wà, à'Emlâ'wis tâ'lükîwë Wà'- :to 
wadë k’ipâ'laq. Wà, la,:më 8wï'bax l:idi 
hâ'saLyas LÎë'sElag'Ha lâ'xëq. Wà, 
â'I’ i an'lâ'wisë "mEx'ë'dë Wâ'wadàx LÎë'- 
sElagi'Iàxs lac nt:q!oV:wlda.

Wà, g’âVlaë pEx'ô^stAwcda yâ'8wix'- 35 
8â'lisë i.îë'sElagdlakwa. Wà, la'më 
li.’la'. Wà, lâ'8laë tsîâx’â'lidzian lâx 
n|:'gKg,a8li'sas ô'dzàwas Oâ'logwisë. 
Wà, lâ'laë b'ntsiësëda <|!u'lcyakwë 
bEgwâ'nEma. Wà, lâ'Klaë dô'xVaLi:- 40

Wa’g-adîAxlBS t»!up!lli»a.
K'IE'iI.kd ‘wl bailsi mi., à'*mBLg,ln i!i,>*wi'di.0L qak'ats pE>twI'dei.Oi.
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the beach. He went to look at him, 
and recognized Born-to-be-the-Sun. 
Then he called his mother. The old 
man said, “O dear ! come mother, and 
look at this Born-to-be-the-Sun !" Thus 
he said. The old man had hardly be
gun to talk loud when Born-to-be-the- 
Sun arose. He said, “O dear! I have 
been asleep a long time.” Thus he 
said, and started. Then he went into 
his house. That is the end.

laxa yâ'gwisë amc,esgi:mâla bEgwa'm - 
ma. Wii, lâ'Klaë qâ's8ld qaBs lë dô'x- 
"wïdEq. Wà, lâ'8laë limalt!cgaâ'i.Kla- 
qëxs hë,8maë EÎë'sElagilë. Wii, lâ'8laë 
8lS'q!ug'aRtEx Hâ'da8wâs. Wii, lâ'8laë 5 
vnë'k‘ëda qluTyakwë bEgwâ'nEma: u8yii, 
adii', gë'ladzâs Hâ'da8wii, qai:s dôVwî- 
daüsaxg-a LÎë'sElag'Hax'diîk*,” I:në'x,elaë. 
Wii, hë'Em'lâ'wisë â'tëBs hâ'dzExstâlëda 
qiuTyakwë, la'ë Eâ'xulisë EÎë'sElagi'la. 10 
Wii, lâ'Elaë 8në'k a : “ Atsa', gaë'tsas- 
dzEwë'8sts!a më'xatsasdii,”1 8në'x,8laëxs 
la'ë qâVïda. Wii, laE'm,:laë laê'L lâ'xës 
g ô'kwë. Wii, hu/m lâ'ba.

8. Mink marries Frog-Woman.

Wii, hë'8maâxs gâ'xaë nà'enakwë là 
Then i.!ë'sElag'i8lakwë. Wii, lâ'8laë ë'tiëd

When Born-to-be-the-Sun came home, | 
lie again lay down on his back.
Mother guessed that he was pondering 
again what to do. He had not been 
lying in the house long when he sat 
up and spoke, l ie said, 14 O mother !
1 feel badly to-day as 1 sit here in the | 
house, for I have no woman to sit with ’ 
me. 1 am going to try to marry Frog- 1 
Woman, mother, for she is a very 
pretty woman." Thus he said.

Mother said at once, “Oh, my dear! 
it is dreadful! Don’t talk so much 
nonsense ! 1 )id you ever know of a
man marrying a frog? [for] you could 
not endure the noise in the evening 
when she begins to croak.” Thus said

Ha'da’wiiq lai:m ë'tiëd nanà'që.vsilaxës 
nâ'qacë qa8s gwë'x,8ldaasnôkwë. Wii, 
hë'8lat!a la gaë't tîë'g’ila, la'ë kiwâ'g a- 20 
I:lïla. Wii, lâ'lllaë yâ'(|!eg'ai:la. Wii, 
lâ,|:laë 'në'k a : “8yii, Hâ'dzo8, ’Xa'tsEm- 
stiitsEn nà'qadzEntsa<iwa “nâ'yatj ladziai 
klwaë'yatsEk- <|adzEn tsÎEyû'scdzEn 
klwaë'swutsa lâx tsÎEdâ'qa. Wii, ya- 25 
,:mëtsi:n yâts gâ'gatsiatsi.x Waô'.xutsîax- 
sEmayaga, Hâ'dzo8, qatsatsExs qE'n- 
tsEyayë e'i.x'tsdkwës ts!i".dâ'gëna8ë,”

Hë'x-8idaEm8lâxaâ'wisë Hâ'da8wa 80 
8në'k-a: “Rya, adii', nü'.yunôkwâla, gwâ'la 
xE'ni.Ela k !cs gwât q!aq!â'8yalôL. Wâs 
qiâ'laqë gEg'a'dë bi:gwâ'm:mas wuq!â'- 
sa? Gë'la <ia,:s â'të’laxùs ts!ê'nëx85d8laxsë 
xwa dzâ'qwax qf» lât wuxats!Eg• â'eh,<l," 35

1 Adii’, yn6’lk-nadKwCl'st!ii mB'xak'osdit'.
1 tya, Hfl'doK, tyil'x’sKinxijigdn n&'q8g*tni.uxwa *n$'lax ltt’xgdn kiwao'lasi k', qaxg'in k'!cA svgdn ktxvaB'twuln 

lAx tslKilil'qa. Wn, la*mB'sF.n Ifd çS'gakdar.Kx Waû'xutsîoxsl malnya, Ha’do1', qnk'ii'xKxs xi: ni.idaC O KX'sOkwBs 
ts,.cd#’q'Bna*B.
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Mother to him in vain. Born-to-be-the- 
Sun was really angry. He spoke, and 
said, “0 dear, O dear! don’t talk, 
mother. I am not a common man. 
I will just put my fingers into my ears.” 
Thus he said, and dressed himself. He 
put on his ears the abelone-shclls, and 
put on his nose the shell ornament, and 
he put on his face red ochre. After 
he had finished, he left the house and 
went back of the village of Crooked- 
Beach to the small river.

Then he entered the house of the 
Frog-Women. At once Born-to-be-the- 
Sun saw a pretty woman sitting there. 
He had hardly sat down when he was 
questioned ; and the speaker, who was 
another woman, said, “O Born-to-be- 
the-Sun ! what did you come here for?" 
Thus she said. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
replied at once, and said, “O dear, 
O dear! 1 came to marry your princess.” 
Thus he said. Then he was called to 
go to the pretty woman. He started, 
went, and sat down at the place where 
she was sitting. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
said at once to his wife, “O mistress ! 
having (me for) a dog let us lie down 

in your room!” Thus he said. Frog- 
Woman arose at once with Born-to-be- 
the-Sun, and they went and lay down 
in her room.

Then husband anti wife began to 
play together ; and they had not lain

8në'x,8laë Hâ'da'wàq wâ'xa. Lâ'ulaê 
à'laid tâ'wise ide'sidagi’da. Wà, là'Blaë 
yâ'qiega'ta. Wà, lâ'laë "në'ka: 14 Atsii', 
atsà', gwa'tsasya 'në'tsôtsnts, Hâ'dzo8, 
ts!ë'stsasëdzi:n aô'mstsasa, â'Emtsyasi:n 5 
tsÎF.stsÎEmatsEwëts,”1 8në'x,:laëxs la'ë 
q!wâ'lax,8lda. Wà, laF.'nVlaë aseaxü'tsës 
ëVtsÎEmë. Wa, lü'elac k'ë'dzëtbEntsës 
k,c,dzëtbalic. Wà, lâ'8laë qupE'mtsa gu- 
gu'mi:yi;më. Wa, lâ'8laë gwâ'ti:xs la'ë 10 
lâ'wids lfi'xês g’ô'kwë qa,:s lë lâx à'i.a- 
n.Vyasa g ô'kula làx Oâ'logwisë lâ'xa 
wà'bida1 wë.

Wa, lâ'i:laë laë'L lâx g’O'kwasa Waô'- 
xutsîaxsF.mâlaga. Wà, hë'.v®idaEm8lâ'- 15 
wisë idë'sidagd'la dôVwai.idaxa ë'.x'sô- 
kwë ts.'Edâ'tja, yîxs kiwaê'tac. VVrà, 
k*!ë'sKEm8lâ'wis k!wâ'g,atlifê idë'sidagi- 
laxs la'ë wuLâ'sn'wa. Wà, lâ',!laë 
“në'këda yâ'yaq!i:ntë8mëlë, ô'gu’laian- 20 
claë ts!i:dâ'qa. Wà, lâ,8laë l:në'k-a : 
“8ya, idë'sElag’i8!, ’anâ'süs g-âVëna- 
•yaqôs ?” "në'x'daë. Wà, hë'x,i:idaEm- 
"lâ'wisë îdë'sidagd'lakwë nâ'nax8mëq. 
Wà, lâ'l:laë i:në'k’a: “Atsà', atsà', â'ts- 25 
tsas gâ'gatshmtsaxs ts!ë'dzëdzaxts!ôs,” 
8në'x,8laë. Wà, hë'x,eidaEmKlà'wisë 
i.ë'8lâlasô,: qals lë lâ'xa ë'xsôkwë 
ts!i:dâ'qa. Wà, lâ',:laë (jâ's’id qaKs lë 
kixvà'g a'dit lâx kîwaë'lasas. Wà, hë'.v- 30 
’idai m’ lâ'wisë ’në'kx: i.îë'si lag i'la lâ'xës 
gi ni 'mt : * va, ' wa'sdi 'mà', wï'dzlns
kEys'kla lâ'qës kwa“yë'yatsaas,”:‘ ’në'.v- 
8laë. Wà, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë gwâ'g i- 
lilë Waô'xutsîaxsEmâlaga i..o i.!ë'si:lag-i- 35 
8lakwë qa8s lë ku'lg a’lll lâ'xës kwa'lë'- 
lasë.

Wà, laEin8lâ'wisë ai:mâ'to.>;i:wïdëda 
hâ'yasEk'âla. Wà, kdëVlatia gaë'f

1 Adà, ada'. gwa'k-asla «ne'k-Ol.Kl., Hâ'do*, k-lü'sk-asêg-în aO'msk-asa â'l.mllax-s 
1 Ada . adà . a t>hka» |>a gak-!i:nux k-!i diHaqîôs.
1 *y«, fwS'sdK*mi’, wc'x in- ku'lx-t'lda lil'xEi kwaclE'lasaqVis.

tsÎKhsÎKmS'uiwli..
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there long when Born-to-be-the-Sun 
spoke, and said, “O dear! let us now 
croak." Thus he said. His wife an
swered him, and said, “Don’t say that, 
for First-Speaker-of-the-World must 
begin |speak first], and after him Only- 
Noise-of-the-World, and last |of them] 
Only-Noise; and then, when the sun 
is on top of the trees, all the Frog 
women will sing.” In vain she said so.

Born-to-be-the-Sun just answered her, 
and said, “Croak now!" Thus he said. 
Then his wife spoke again, and said, 
“() Born-to-be-the-Sun! take care, that 
your ears may not ache." Thus she 
said. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun replied, 
and said, “1 sha'n't, 1 will just put my 
lingers into my cars.” Thus he said. 
Then he said, “Wuxk's, wKgë', wr.gv'." 
In vain he was forbidden by his wife. 
1 le just kept on saying “ Wuxi 's, w i gt•', 
wt:gë'." Then one outside of the house 
of iiis wife took it up. Born-to-be-the- 
Sun continued. Four times he said, 
“Wuxk's." Then First-Spoaker-of-the- 
World took it up. then also Only-Noise- 
of-the-World, and after that ( )nly-Noise. 
They all began to cry “Wuxi's.”

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun’s wife em
braced her husband and croaked into 
his ears. Born-to-be-the-Sun vainly tried 
to forbid his wife, for his car was be-

ku*ukuEIë'ta la'ë y,Tq!eg a,:të i.ië'si.lag'i- 
'"lakwë. Wa, lâ'Klac “në'ka : “’ya, atsii', 
wë'dzadzâsF.ns wuxKts!i:dzâ,,:sa,"1 Enë'.v- 
laë. Wa, là'laë gnnu'mas na'naxemeq.
Wa, là'*laë *në'ka: “Ç.wà'la "në'kôi. â 
qaxs ynKmo'xuBmaë GTldzaqulagilisa 
gî'ldzaqwai.. Wii, là'i.ë mà'kilai.ë 
“nKinô'kiwâlag'ilisaq ; wii, lâ'i.ë à'iidxs- 
dei.ë "nK'm.sgi.mkdàîii la'.vda'xwaq. Wii, 
hë'"mis lâi. wi'ldzagwasi.Ksa wï'waox"- 10 
tsîaxsi.màlagiix lâx lë'i.asë “mKgutô'd- 
i.ëda Üë'si-.ia lâ'xa I.â'xi o'së," 8nëV- 
*laë wà'xa.

Wa, à'Kmlâ'wisë LÎe'siilag ila nà'- 
nax'mëq. Wii, lâ^la- në k a : “Wë'- 15 
dzadzâ. wuxKtsir.dzâ^sax," 6në'x-i:laë.
Wii, lai'.ml:lâ'wise e'dzaqxva ya'q!eg,a8të 
gi m 'mas. Wii, là'laë "rn 'k-a: -Kya, 
i.ië'sidag-iT â'iana yâ'i.lài.Kx qa's kdë'- 
sëi.ôs tsië'nëxat.üt.," cnë'x,elaë. Wii, *0 
la'laë nà'nax"maë i îë'sidag'Pla. Wii, 
là'laë cnëka “Tslë'sLsatsKn, tsîë'stsa- 
tsi.n à'tsasbnëtsialzin ts!i:ts!i:matsi 
wëts," *në Vlafi. Wa, là'laë rnë'ka : 
“Wu'.Xl.S, wige', WKge." Wii, là'Blaê -5 
wüV'kI bi.la'scTsës gi.ni.'më. Wii, â'ian- 
"là'wisë hà'tii la Kn. k a : “Wu'xi s, wi 
gë', wKgtV." Wii, hVIae hà'yalrdasë/sa 
l!m.mô'kwc lâx i.!ri'sba,!yas g-ü'kwas gi> 
m 'mas. Wii, là'laë hà'8natë i V's.ïa- HO 
g'icla. Wii. hë'i:lat!a la mô'pîr.ndzàqwa 
wuxi/sxàxs la'ë ha'yalale Ciî'ldzaqula- 
g-ilisi•. Wii, là'laë o'gwaqë nr.mf>'- 
klwàlag ilisë. wii, là'laë mà'k ilë em.'m- 
sgiank'iàla. Wii, là'ulaë Vë'ldzaqwa 35 
wuxi ts!i g-à':la.

Wà, la'Klaë giaii/mas i.!i:'si:lag-iela 
klpÎKxô'tlxës Wwuni'.më qa”.s wuxi • 
tslà'lë lâx p!i spii.'yâ's i.lë si lag-i,:la.
Wii, là'laë hë'.v’ïd'a'mC i !ë'si lagTla 40

i tya, sil.i", we'g adzâx-tns wuxKtslKR-a *»a.
•i K 'vSk-asi.Kn, k-'ù »k-asi>:n, â'kwaA iBtg-ln lëhlt-'i ma'toxot.
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ginning to ache ; but his wife did not 
stop. In vain he pushed his wife. 
Frog-Woman only held Born-to-be-the- 
Sun firmly in her embrace. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun tried to scream, and this 
is what he said : “ Please stop ! Con
found it! Anananâ!" Thus he said, 
and he really pushed his wife. Now 
Born-to-be-the-Sun was all right, for he 
just went out of the house of the Frog- 
Women, and entered his house that 
evening. He just went and lay on his 
back at the place where he used to 
lie, and he felt really downcast as he 
was lying there. He just went and 
lay down. That is the end.

wax1 bF.lâ'xës gEm:'më qaxs la'ë ts!ë'- 
nëxas. Wâ, lâ'8laë kdë'së gEm/mas 
qlwëTëda. Wa, lâ'slaë wax1 LàVwid- 
xës gEm/më. Wii, lâ'slaë â'Em lâ'lo- 
k!wa k*îp!Exâ'wa8ya wuqîâ'sax LÎë'sEla- 5 
gilakwë. Wà, lâ'elaë wâx- gugwâ'f- 
tsâ8ë i,!ë'sElag*i8lakwë. Wii, hë'Em 
wâ'ldEin8lasë : “(iwâ'fdzâs wa'qôL së'sE- 
ela, tsîâ'nanana,”1 8në'x,8laëxs la'ë â'ia- 
x,eid i.â'xuwëdxës gi:ni/më. Wii, la8më 10 
hë'ldEk-ë Llë'sElag isla qaxs li:8mae â'Em 
la 15'weIs lâx g'ü'kwas Waô'xutsîaxsE- 
mâlaga. Wii, lâ'elaë laë'L lâ'xës g’ô'- 
kwaxa la dzâ'qwa. Wii, â'Em*lâ'wisë 
lâ'xat! t!ë'x,8âlïl lâ'xës tîë'gd'lasë. Wa, 15 
lai.'m8laë â'IaEl xu'ldzëqâla lâ'xës gwa- 
8ë'lasë. Wâ, â'i:m8lâ'wis la ku'l.v8ida. 
Wii, laE'm lâ'ba.

9. Mink marries Diorite-Woman.

Early in the morning Born-to-be-the- 
Sun arose. Again he lay on his back 
at the place where he used to lie, and 
he was considering what to do. Then 
Mother knew that he was again ponder
ing whom to marry. When it was 
nearly noon, he sat up. He spoke, 
and said, “O mother! turn your ear to 
me, that 1 may speak to you.” Thus 
he said. Mother at once turned to 
the place where he was sitting, and he 
spoke. *0 mother! I want to marry 
Diorite-Woman," thus he said, “for she 
does not talk.” Thus he said. Then 
his mother stared at him ; and finally 
she spoke, and said, “U son! do you 
know of any man who has married 
Diorite-Woman r Will you feel pleased 
when she to whom you refer as your

Wâ, laE'm’laë gag^stAwe dfc sEla- 
g'ilâxa gaâ'la. Wii, lâ'8laë ë'tiëd t!ë- *20 
x,8â'lil lâ'xës tlë'g'ilasnaywë. Wâ, 
laE'mlaë SE'lsEltstô'lîla. Wâ, lai:'ml:laë 
qiâ'i.Elë Hâ'da8wâsëqëxs h:8ma'ë ë'tîcd 
nâ'nâqëxvsilaxës nâ'qa8c qaes wë'gUL 
ê'tîëdEi. gEg-a'dEL. Wâ, hë'"lat!a la l'ô 
i.lâ'q iiEqâ'laxs la'ë kiwâ'g'a’lita. Wâ, 
là'laë yâ'q!eg'a8ta. Wâ, lâ'8laë "në'k-a : 
u8yâ, Ilâ'do8, wâ'Entsôs gwâ'saatâlax 
<p:n wâ'ldEmnôkwaôi.,”" 8në'x,elaë. Wâ, 
hë'x-,:idai.nV:lâ'wisë Hâ'da8wa gwë'gEm- 30 
x,8id lâ'që.xs kîwaë'lac. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
në'k'a: wKya, Hâ'do8, gEg'a'daëxsdEni.as 

tsÎEqiu'lsë,” 8në'x,l:laë, ‘qak'â'sEx kdë's- 
k-asaë yâ'8wï8nâlak-asa,” 8në'xl8laë. Wâ, 
laE'm"lac Hâ'da’:wiis dô'dExsei:'ndEq. 37, 
Wâ, ladzà'la8laë yâ'q!eg,a8la. Wâ, 
lâ'laë Në'k’a : u8ya, xonü'ku, wiis qiâ'lax

1 wà'xùi lc'lKela, â iianana. 1 In this story Mink uses ordinary language.
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wife does not talk?" Thus she said. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun at once became 
angry, and said, “O mother, dear ! 
don't say that ! I will now go and 
marry Diorite-Woman.” Thus he said.

Then Born-to-1 -the-Sun dressed him
self, and put on his ears his abelone- 1 

shell, and on his nose his shell orna
ment, and he put on his face red ochre. 
When he had finished, he went out 
and started. He went to the north 
side of the point of Crooked-Beach, 
and looked for a pretty, smooth piece 
of diorite. He found one piece, and 
he lay down by its side. Now it was 
his wife. He had not been lying lung | 
on the beach by the side of Diorite- 
Woman when he tried to speak to his 
wife. He said, “U dear, O dear! don't 
let us not talk to each other." Thus 
he said to his wife.

Diorite-Woman never replied to him. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun did not give it up, 
and spoke again, and said, “() dear, 
() dear! turn your face my way, and 
let us play together." Thus he said 
He never received a reply from Diorite- 
Woman. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun be
gan to feel ill at ease because his wife 
did not talk. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
spoke, and said, “Nowtalk!" Diorite 
Woman never spoke a word. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun said again, “Now 
talk, else I will punch your face.” Thus 
he said. Now Born-to-be-the-Sun was 
really angry, and Diorite-Woman never

bi:gwa'm:ma gi:g'â'di:s ts!i:q!u'lsa. Wii, 
ëVKmtwisës nà'qa’yôs qasû k-!ës yaë'- 
qÎF.ntiâlaf LKBwis gwa'yâ'Os qa“s gi;ni.'- 
müs,” "nëVlaë. Wa, hëVïdaian'lfi'- 
w'isë i.îë'sKlag i'lakwë lâ'wis'ida. Wâ, 5 
lS,Blaë "në'ka : “Bya, Hâ'do", adti' gwâ'- 
k-asla "në'k-ûL, qaxg'ln lâ'kasBmëg-în. 
lâ,k,asBmëtgln gi.g'â'didts ts!i:q!u'lsë," 
*në'x,Blaë.

Wa, hëVidaKmlS'wise i.!ë'si:lng-i’ïa 10 
q!wa1ax Bida. W i, lai.'m'iaxaa i.s'i:xT>' 
tsës ëVtshmë i.i Vis kë'dzëfbaBë. Wa, 
lai'mlaë qopi'mtia gugu'm'ylme. Wa, 
la'*lac gwâ'la. Wa. lâ'MaE lâ'wi ls qa‘s 
<lâ'sBldë. Wa, lâ'elaë lâx gwâ'kiôdïtba- là 
"yasa a'wï'tba’yas Ofi'logwisë. Wii, 
lâ'Blaë â'iaxa ë'x sükwa qe'tsi ni ts!i. 
qlu'lsa. Wa, la Blaë qiâ'xa ' in.'msgi më.
Wâ, lâ'Blaë ku'lnüllsaq. Wa, lai 'nVlaë

de». Wâ, lâ'laë gaë's ku'lnà- ‘JO 
ts!i;q!u'lsë. Wâ, lâ'8laë gu'nx,Bid 

ya'yaq!i:nti:Bmax,eidë i.!ë'sElag-iBlaxës gi:- 
nt/më. Wâ, lâ,,:laë Bnc'k-a : “ Ada', ada , 
gwâ'kaslaxîns k!ës yaë'q!i:nt!üla," 
'ne'x,Blaëxës gnni/më. 25

Wa, lâ'laë hë'waxaEm nfi'nax,:mai:ë 
tsÎKqîu'lsaq. Wii, lâ'laë k-!ës yâ'.vBide 
i.ie'si lag-i'la. Wa, lâ'laë ë'tlëd yâ'<i!e- 
g-aela. Wa, la Klaë ,:në'k-a : u Ada'. ada .
gwâ sgi mâfak'asla, c|ak-â'si:n a’ ina'lùx- :$0 
'widkasë," BncxBlae. Wâ, hë'wâxa- 
i.m'laxaâ'wisë nâ'naxBmësf>Bs ts!i;q!u'lsë. 
Wâ, lai.'m'laë ts!i:ni:nâ'kulë nâ'qaByas 
1 !ë'si:lag,iBlâ qaxs k lë'saë ya'q!i:nt!âlës 
gi ni 'më. Wâ, lâ',:lae yâ'qieg-a'lë i.!<- :$.*i
si:lag*iela. Wâ, lâ'laë ’në'k a: “Va«|!e- 
g-a’tlag'a." Wâ, la'8lac hë'wâxaianxat! 
yâ'q!eg*aBïë ts!i:q!u'lsë. Wâ, lâ'Klaë 
i.!ë'silag-i,:la ë'dzaqwa 'në'ka: "N'â'cjie- 
g'aBtlag-a, â'i.F.n mi 'm.vîmx ’idi laxm ," 40 
Bnë'x,Blaë. Wâ, lai ’m’iaë .Vlax-’ id ts!i:'n- 
kwë i.!ë'si.lag-iBlakwë. Wâ, lai m'Iaë
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talked. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun said, 
“Now talk, else you will bleed all over.” 
Thus he said, and punched Diorite- 
Woman in the face. Diorite-Woman 
was at once full of blood. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun said, “Look! now you are 
bloody. It serves you right, because 
you were too lazy to talk.” Thus he 
said. Born-to-be-the-Sun did not know 
that it was the blood from the tips of 
his fingers. He just went home. That 
is the end.

hë'wâtxaEl yâ'q ! eg-a'të ts! i:q ! u'lsc. Wà, 
lâ'8laë 8në'k*ë i,!ë'si:lag-i'la : “ Yâ'q!eg-a*i- 
dzâga, â'i.as K'IkwatsKmllticaslaxôL,” 
8në'x-8laëxs la'ë mKx‘si:'mdxa ts!i:q!u'lsë. 
Wii, he'x,8idai:m8là'wisë i/lkwë ô'sgKma- 5 
eyasa tsÎEqîu'lsë. Wà, là'laë ,:në'k-ë 
Uë'sKlag-ila : “ Dâq, i/lkwatsEmlltk'asëx, 
8yîlà'lak,asüi. q!i 'msai.mlxaàs yâ'q!eg-a- 
elüL,” 8në'x,8laë. Wii, lai:'m8Iaë k‘!ës 
qlâ'LElë Llë'sKlag'PlâqBxs hë,8maë e'I- 10 
k-âlë o'xr.àeyas gwâ'gwax,t.s!ânal‘yas 
a8yasâ'8s. Wii, lai;'m8laë â'i'.m la nii'- 
8nakwa. Wii, laii'm liï'ba.

io. Mink and Sawbill-Duck.

After lie had had Diorite for his 
wife, Born-to-be-the-Sun lay down again 
at the place where he used to lie. He 
was pondering again. Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun thought of a pretty woman 
whose name was Sawbill-Duck-Woman. 
He thought he would go and see her.

He dressed himself, put his abelmie- 
shells in his ears, and took his nose- 
ornament of shell and put it through 
his nose. Then he took red ochre 
and painted his face. After he had 
done so, he went out of his house. 
He started to go to the house of Saw
bill-Duck-Woman. When he arrived 
at her house, Sawbill-Duck-Woman said, 
“O chief! go right to the head of the 
house and sit down." Thus he was 
told. Born-to-be-the-Sun obeyed her, 
and went to the place at which the 
pretty woman had told him to sit. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun made love to

Wa, lai 'm’laë gwâl gig-a'clë lîô'se- 
lag-ieliis ts!i:q!u'lsë. Wii, laian’Iâ'wisë 15 
ë'tîëd lâ'xës tië'g'Hasnaçwë. Wii, 
lai.'m’lae ë'tîëd nâ'nâqëx silaxës nâ'qa,:ë.
Wà lâ'elaë g'i'g'aëx’ëxlë i.ië'si lag-i,:liixa 
ëVsôkwë ts!i:«la'(| i.ë'gadès (.iugiVtslax- 
sEinâlaga. Wà, là,#lae "në'k’ë nâ'qa8yas lü 
qa8s lft'lag i’t dr>'(|wah|ël:.

Wii, lâ',:laê qlwà'lax'lda. Lai:'mKlaë 
i:sl!i:xi:ë)'tsës ë'xts!i:më. Wii, lâ'8laë 
ë'tîëd ax'ëdxës k i ’ilzilba'ë cja's a.xi'l- 
bundës. \\ a, hVlae ax8ê'dxa gugu'm- ^5 
vimë <|a’s qopi:'mdi s. W a, lâ'8laë 

gwâ laxs la'ë lâ'wids lâ'xës g'ô'kwë.
\\ ii, lâ'8laë qâ's8lda. Wii, lai:'mKlaë 
lal lax g*u kwas (îugâ'tsîaxsEmâlaga.
\\ ii, lâ'8laë lâ'gaia là'qëxs la'ë laë'i.a. ;{q 
Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8Ià'wisë ("mgâ'tsîaxsi.- 
mâlaga 8në'k-a: “”ya, g’î'gamë", h<;,,:na- 
kulâla lâ'xa u'gwiua'lilë qa8s la'ôs 
kiwax-'ida,” 8në'x‘sô':laë. Wà. là'8laë 
i.îë'si-.lag-i’la nà^nagëg êq. Wà, lai/m- 35 
8laë he 'nakulai.m lax gwû yâ'sa ë'.x'sû 
kwë tsii.dà'x qa la kîwâ'.v'ïdaats. Wa, 
lan'mlae LÎC'i.îatîë'qalë i.!ë'sidag*i8làq.
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her. He tried to show that he was 
in love with the pretty woman.

He did not wish to leave the house 
of Sawbill-Duck-Woman. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun had been a long time in the 
house of the pretty woman, expectaret- 
<|ue si forte pudenda sua exueret atque 
in capsam abderet. Then Born-to-be- 
the-Sun heard many women talking 
together, (saying) they would go to 
dig clams the (next) fine day. At once 
Born-to-be-the-Sun said he would pre
tend to be sick. Now, he was lying 
in the house of Sawbill-Duck-Woman. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun did not want to go 
to his house.

Now it was a fine day. Then the 
many women got ready and entered 
the house of Sawbill-Duck-Woman. 
Deinde capsa idonea electa pudenda 
exuta condidit, quod idem cetera* femi- 
nae facerunt. Then they tied the cover 
on the box and put it into the corner of 
the house. Then Sawbill-Duck-Woman 
spoke, and said, “(> Born-to-be-the-Sun! 
come, let us go and dig clams You 
shall go and watch our canoe." 'Finis 
she said, (but) in vain.

At once Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke, 
and said, “Ananâ, don’t say that, my 
dear! 1 am not well enough now." 
Thus he said. The women believed 
him. Born-to-be-the-Sun was locked up 
(in the house). Then the little canoe 
was launched. They went aboard, and

Wâ, laK'mlaë k â,k,oduxusi:umasl ytxs 
Llâ'sF.la â'xa ëVsôkwë ts!i;dâ'qa.

Wâ, lai 'm'laë k*!ës "në.v qa*s lii bas 
gT/kwas Çiugà'tsiaxsEmalaga. Wii, 
lâ',:laë gâ'laid hë g*üx lii g-ô'kwasa 5 
ëVsôkwë tshdâ'qa. Wii, lai'm’laë 
hë'mi:nataKmë i.!ë'si:lag'iKIa dô'qulaxa 
ë'x*sôkwë ts!i:dâ'qi xs axO'dnaxwaaxës 
"na’xwë qa's g'ë'tsiôdës lâ'.xa xKtsi'më. 
Wa, lai.nVlâ'wisë Dë'sidag-i'la wui.i.la'xa 10 
q!ë'nF.më tslë'daqExs hâ'yidgàlaë (|a"s 
lii Lâ'xutlax i-'x-ia ‘nâ'lat. Wa, hl='x-- 
”idaEmelâ'wisë i.ië'si lag-i’la "nëx- qaBs 
ts!i■:xiq!â,brilv. Wii. laE,m*laë <p 'lgwïf 
làx g'ô'kwas (iugà'tslaxsi inâlaga. Wii. 15 
lai 'm’lac qlE'msë i.ië'si.lag'ilakwë lâ 
lâ'xcs gTi'kwë.

Wii, Ifriaë ë'k-a 'nâ'la, kl'lac xwâ' 
nafldêda qîë'nimë tsîë'daqa. Wii, 
gM'.x'laë ,:wi'i:laëi.. lüx g ô'kwas Gug;V- -0 
ts!axsi:mâlaga. Wii, lai nV la'wisi ( «u 
gà'ts!axsi:mâlaga ax'ë'tl.xa h< Ta xi.tsi:'- 
ma. Wii, lâ'"laë axT»'d< (.lUgâ’tsiax 
sKmâlagiixës enalxwë «pi’s axtsîô'ilës 
lâ'.xa xEtsi.'më. Wii, lâ ’lac n'gwaqa -•*> 
axô'dalëda tsië'daqaxës ':naë'i:na'xwë 
<la s ugwa<|ë axtslf/dalaslâ'xa xi;tsi 'me. 
Wâ, lâ',:laë t!i:mâ'k i 'yi nd.xa xi tsi.'mv, 
Lâ'i:laë hanë'egwïla.s lâ'.xa gTi'kwë.
VV'ii, lâ
mâlaga. Wâ, lâ ’ laë i:n< k a : ul:ya, 
i.!ë'si;lag'i6laku, gë'lag*a <p:ns lii vâ'.xwa 
qa8s laos q!â'q!alâlaxi:nu,:>:u yâ',:yats!c:- 
i.ëx." ,1në'x‘vlaë wâ'x*a.

Wii, Iv x-’nlaEin’la'wise i.îë'si la- i la .15 
kwë yâ'(|!eg-a,:la. Wii, lâ'eIa. nv'k*a: 
“Tsîanananâ', gwâ'tsas la ’iii 'tsfil, dzv. 
tslë'si n h<;'sats!àla la,”1 *nëV:laë. Wii, 
l.i'8laë ô'<|!udzësa teir'daqv. Wii, lai m 
liaë tiâ'mak-os.Tlac: i.lë'si.lag-ita. Wa. 10 
lâ,,:laë wi,:xust 1 :'ntsi:swa xwa xwaguinë.

1 Ananani’, ywi’lfaxla tnê k,0l. g-i, k*!ë'M n hù'l*aii>îâla la.
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paddled away. They were going to 
dig clams opposite Crooked-Beach.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun arose and 
looked through a hole. Then he saw 
that the women were far away. Statim 
capsa patefacta pudenda pulchriae illius 
feminæ quærebat cum quibus tandem 
reperds etiam atque etiam coibat. I ta 
ex albis sordida facta sunt. Turn ille 
hæc aqua eluit quae eluta ut in sole 
siccarentur in tecto posuit.

Turn abiit et in lecto corticeo recu- 
buit. Paulo post aquila quae forte turn 
sublimis volabat, impetu subito pudenda 
arrepta sustulit.

Hie solis filius magno clamore simul 
exclamavit torperet unguis, simul iussit 
hanc eandem vocem edere et postes et 
vestes et matulas. Hæc ita fecerunt 
ut eis imperatum erat. Omisit aquila 
pudenda. Quæ cum ille decidere videat

Wii, lâ'laë hôVwaÎExsa. Wa, lâ'laë 
sëVwIda. Wii, laE'mlaë lâl dzë'k*afxa 
g’â'wcqîâmimê lâx apsô'tas Qâ'logwïsë.

Wii, lâ'laë i.âVwïdë üë'sKlag'Plakwë 
qa”s lii ha'nxsâ lâ'xa kwâ'xsâ. Wii, 5 
hë'EnVla'wis la dô'qu'Iâ'tsëxa tslë'da* 
qaxs li:8ma'ë qwë'sgila. Wii, hë'x,8i- 
daEm*lâ'wisë la x’û'xVldxa xEtsp/më. 
Wa, laK'mlaë a'iëx'ëdsx 8na8xwa'sa 
ëx sükwë tshxlâ'qa. Wà, là'Maë qlaq. 10 
Wii, hë/x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë qlô'plëdEq. 
WU, lai:'m8Iaë xwë'laqi/lïlKlaEm c|!ô'- 
paq. Wa, âTKmBlâ/wis gwât qlo'pa- 
qëxs la'ë xwâ'snëqi:'ma wâ'x'dë BmE'ls- 
gi:m BnaVs Çiugâ'tsIaxsF.mâlaga. Wii, 15 
lâ^laë qa'sld qa8s la tsloVwldEq lâxa 
“wa'pe. Wa, la'8laë gwâl tslô'xwaxa 
“na’xwa'xs la'ë lâ'g-iis lâ'xa ô'gwâsas 
g-O'kwas Ougâ'tsîaxsianâlaga qa8s lë 
ax'â'i.a.sEq. Wâ, laE'mlaë li/mxwaxa 20 
8na8*wë'.

Wa, lâ'8laë lâ'xa qaes le tick-Ils lâ'xa 
â'wagwasë. Wii, k*!ë's,:lat!a gëvs t!c'- 
k-lîsExs g â'xaâsa kwë'kwë q!â'në8nâ'- 
kula. Wii, gâ'x’laë lâx nEqô'stâwâsa 25 
g-ô'kwë. Wii, gâVlaë ba‘në'8sta qa's 
xâ'plëdëxa 8na8?wë' li;'mxwasüs i.Ic'se- 
lag i’lakwë. Wa, lâ'laë hë'x’ïda'më 
kwë'kwë la ë'k lë’sta.

Lâ'laë i.lë'splag-i'la ,:la'ïâ'xusa. Là'- 30 
*’laë *në'ka: “•Dô'diddzësâ, wâ, dô'dKl 
dzêsâ,’ "në'x'la wâ'exEx LlEpüicplEsai', 
i.ü‘:s laxlâqÎEsai', i.ô8s kwâkwadzKniai', 
V<Vs salai',” tne'x-1aë. Wa, lâ'laë Bnâ' 
xwai.ni hëVïdaKm enë'k-ë gwô'yâ's qa 3"» 
Bnë'k*a. Wa, â'IaKm’lâ'wisë la emEx- 
8ë'dëda kwë'kwaxa 'na’xwë'. Wa, lâ'- 
laë hë'xWmë i.îë'sElag ilakwë la 
qâ's,!ld lâx të'qaxaâ'sas. Wa, lâ',:laë 
qlâ'qëxs gâ't.BxLâ'wa8yaë lâ'xa tsi.'lxu- 40 
mi:së. Wâ, laE'melaë dô'xl'wai.i:lë i.!ë'- 
si;lag,i8laqëxs qlë'manaë xwâ'qi:ma"yasa
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egressus ex malo silvestri pendentia 
offendit. Sed fœda noth et sanguine

Iterum eluere statuebat cum subito 
feminas domum redire vidit ut vix in 
capsa pudenda ponere posset. Turn 
in lecto suo corticeo gemitum edebat. 
Illæ autem ingressæ cum capsam non 
in eodem loco esse reperirent, ea 
aperta sua quæque invenerunt. Ilia 
pulchra autem pudenda sua mirum in 
modum inultis notis et sanguine fœda 
offendit.

Then she discovered that Born-to-be- 
the-Sun had done it, and she called 
the other women to come and trample 
on him. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun ran 
straight out of the house of Sawbill- 
Duck-Woman. He just went back to 
his house and asked his mother for 
food, because he was really hungry ; 
and he ate. His mother never learned 
what he had done. Then Born-to-be 
the-Sun told his mother he would stop 
walking. That is the end.

M. Mink kills 1

For a long time Born-to-be-the-Sun 
did not do anything. Sawbill-Duck- 
VVoman hail Land-< liter for her hus
band. Then Bom-to-be-the-Sun's heart 
was very sore, for he was jealous of

ena*$we#. VVii, laEmlâ'wisë F.THkula- 
8laë ô'guma8yasa i:naKxwa's (îug.Vtslax- 
sEmâlaga.

Wa, là'Klaë 8në'nk-!ëx,:ëd qa8s lê ë'tlëd 
ts!ô'xBwëdEq. Wa, ls'8laë dôVwai.Kla- 5 
qëxs gâVmaë nii'8nakwa tslë'daqë. 
Wa, lâ,|:laë â'ian hë/t08mâlai:l g'ë'tslôtsa 
8na8*wë' lâ'xa xntsE'maxs g’â'xaë g â'x- 
8àlisëda tslë'daqë. Wa, hëVïdaF.mlâi.a 
Llë'sHag'i'lakwë la t!ëx,8â'lit qa8s gwû- 10 
ulë. Wü, g'â'x8laë g*â'x8ëi.ëda tslë'- 
daqë. Wa, lâ'8laë dôVwai.F.laxa xeIse'- 
maxs kdëVaë la hë ha8në'tës ha8në'- 
lasdë. Wà, lâ'8laë x,0,y8witsE8wëda 
xi:tsi:'më. Wii, lâ',:laë enâ'xwai:ma tslë' l"> 
daqë qlâ'xës i:naë'i:nai:xwë. Wii, lâ'laë 
lë'.va’më (iug,Vts!axsi:mâlaga li.ku'm- 
qli-.sxës ’na’xwë' qaxs xi 'nudaë la xwâ's- 
nëqn'ma i.ô8xs qlë'nEmaës xwâ'qianaV: 
i.oBxs i.Ti:lkulaës ô'guma8ë. -0

Wii, lai 'm8laë qlâ'udaqëxs hë'maë 
i.!ë'si:lag illakwë hë'xKkb:q. Wii, lâ'8laë 
Lë'8lâlaxa waô'kwë tslë'daq qa g'â'xë8» 
t!ë'pap!Ex,8idEq. Wii, la8më hë'hsàwë 
i.lë'sKlag'ilas g'ô'kwas (îugà'tslaxsi.mâ- 25 
laga. Wii, lai/mxaë w5x* nii'8naku, 
lâ'xës g o'kwë. Wii, hë'x ’idaKnVlil'wisë 
axk lâ'laxës Hâ'da wa qa hamgi'lë,:sëq 
qaxs à'iaë pô'sqla. Wa, lai:'m8Iaë 
hamxVda. Wii, lai/inlaë hëwii'xa :to 
qlâ't’ai.i/lë I la'ila’wasi.x gwëVulaâ'sas. 
Wii, lai/nVIaë "në'k'ë 1 le'si.lag'iliixs 
lF.'ma'ë gwât qâ'salâ'xës Hâ'da’wa. 
Wa. lar.'in lâ'ba.

iis Friend Otter.

Wii, lar'nVIac gii'tak-as la kdeâ's 
gwë'x,Kidaats i.lë'si lag'i’lakwe. Wii, :t,'i 
lai.'nVlaë tâ'wadë (,i ugü 'ts ! a x s 1.1 mil agiis 
.\u'mtxumt!.*la. Wii. lai.m’lâ'wisi hë - 
mi natal 111 la tslèxTIë nà'qa,!yas 1 lë'si:-
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Land-Otter when he had the pretty 
woman for his wife. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
tried in vain to devise a way to get 
the pretty woman for his wife. Then 
he thought he would make friends with 
Land-Otter. Thus he thought.

Then he went to Land-Otter's house. 
At once Born-to-be-the-Sun was led (to 
a seat) by Land-Otter. It was said to 
him, “Come, friend, and sit down next 
to my wife." Thus Born-to-be-the-Sun 
was told by Land-( Hier. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun had obtained what he had 
wished for [Land-Otter to say to him]. 
He was sitting by the side of Sawbill- 
Duck-Woman. Then Born-to-be-the- 
Sun said that he and Land-Otter would 
be friends. He presented his blanket 
to Land-( )tter. He tried by this means 
to make him his friend. Then he and 
his friend loved each other. Born-to- 
be-the-Sun always carried his spear 
about with him. as the ancient warriors 
were accustomed to do.

Now, Born-to-be-the-Sun and Land-
< )tter had been friends for a long time. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun really loved Sawbill- 
Duck-Woman. Born-to-be-the-Sun was 
planning what to do to his friend Land-
< )tter that he might die, for he wished 
to have Sawbill-I )uck-Woman for his 
wife. Then it occurred to him what 
he would do. He asked his friend 
Land-< Hter to go to war. He entered 
his |own) house. He spoke, and said, “( ) 
mother ! 1 want to go to war with the

lag,i8lakwc qaxs la'ë O'dzEgEms Xu'mt- 
xunitelaxs la'ë gEg-â'tsa ë'x’sôkwë 
tshxlâ'qa. Wit, lâ,|:laë hë,mi;nâîa8më 
i.!c,si:lag,il!lakwë wâx* SE'nyaestollt qa^s 
gwëVidaâ'sK.q qaxs gEg• â'dacxstlaâsa 5 
ë'k'ê ts!i:dâ'qa. Wii, laEm”lâ'wisë 8nëx‘ 
qa8s 8nâ'8nEm0k!wëx Xu'mtxumtE’la, 
8në'xl8lac nâ'qa8yas.

Wa, lâ'i:laë qâ's’îd qa8s lë lâx g'ô'- 
kwas Xu'mtxumtEela. Wii, hë'x,8ida- 10 
Em'lâ'wisë qlâ'.vsïdzësESvë LÎë'sidag'i- 
’lakxvas Xu'mtxumtEsla, Wii, lâ'laë 
8në'x,sE8wa: “Ç«ë'la, qâst, qas kîwâ'ga- 
"lllaôs laxg'a'da mak'îlâ'lïlEk1 lâ'xg'în 
gEiiv/mk-," 8në,x,s08laë i.ië'si.lag'i'lakwas 15 
Xu'mtxumtE8la. Wa, laE'melaë Iù'lc 
LÎë'sidag’Haxës wâ'tagi.lë qa wâ'ldEins 
Xu'mtxumtEtiliiq. Wii, laE'mfilaë k!wâ'- 
nüdzKlitax Gugà'ts!axsi;mâlaga. Wii, 
laE'm'laë 8në'k,ë i.!ë'sElag,iKlakwë (|aRs 20 
’nâ'mok'àlë i.ü Xu'mtxumti.’la. Wii, 
lai 'm yà'qwast s Km xKuna'8c lâx Xumt 
xumti.’la. Wâ, laEm 8nâ'enEinôk!was 
lâ<|. Wii, lai nvlaë lâ'xulapla i..i:8wis 
'ni mô'kwë. Wa, lai.'mdaë hi 'mEnâla- dû 
8më i.!ë'sElag islakwë dF-dâ'x-siixës q!u- 
h 'g-ilsi la lâx gwë'gTlasusa g-â'le bâ'-

Wii, lâ'8laë gii'la la 'iiâ'mOk’ûlë i.!ë'- 
si:lag'i"lakwv i.r» Xu'mtxumti.'la. Wii, 80 
lai 'm'daë à'Ia.v'ld la t.lâ'sElë tlë'sElag'i- 
l:liix ( iugà'ts.'axsimâlaga. Wii, lai.m- 
'lâ'wise i le'sidag'i’lakwë klwë'xi.la (|a8s 
gwe'.xi,:idaasx< s 'nionô'kwv Xu'mtxum- 
ti la <[a lEelë's, qaxs 8në'k aë qa’s wt;'g’it 85 
gEg â'di s (.iugà'tsiaxsEmâlaga. Wii, 
lai:'m8laë si 'ng-aau 'la qa8s gwë'x,8idaâ'- 
si q. W a, lâ'laë hë'laxës 8ni:mô'kwë, 
lâx Xu'mtxumti.’la qa’s la wï'na. Wii, 
laEm’lâ'wisë laë'i. lâ'xës g O'kwë. Wii, 40 
lâ'”laë yâqîeg'a’la. Wâ, lâ'"laë l:në'k‘a : 
u"ya, Ila'dzt)8, wi'natSEn lâq lû'i:laëno-
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Ghosts, the Innumerable-Ones." Thus 
he said. Then Mother replied to him, 
and said, “Oh, my dear! and whom 
will you take for your companion [crew! ?" 
This was said to him. Then he said, 
“Oh, my friend Land-Otter will be 
(my companion)." Thus he said to his 
mother. Mother said at once, “Go on, 
child, and make war on those to whom 
you referred." Thus she said.

At once he asked his friend Land- 
< )tter to go to war. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
said to his friend Land-()tter, “O friend! 
let us go and make war upon the Ghosts, 
the Innumerable-Ones.” Thus he said. 
Immediately Land-Otter said to his 
friend, “Let us go, friend.” Thus he 
said. They got ready that day. They 
were going to start in the morning. 
Night came. In the morning, when 
day came, Born-to-be-the-Sun arose 
early and called his friend Land-( )tter. 
Land-( >tter got up at once, and they 
carried their canoe down to the beach 
and started.

The morning was foggy. Born-to- 
be-the-Sun had on his nose-ornament, 
for he always wore the shell ornament 
in his nose. Then they arrived at an 
island, and paddled close to it. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun backed-water. And 
he said, “Back water, my nose-ornament 
is gone.” Thus he said. Land-Otter 
at once backed his canoe. 1 le said

1 *ya, Ha'dâ1', wi'nai tn 1:ix lc InSnoxuv. ilk-ntx 
- A. i;-iw.i'lak-ftds6 Xu mlxumtKMaxiai tnKnuVkwa
1 *ya, qa*ta. we k-n»lnx-!ns xvi'nak-asKx
* K-'.i klag-fllala k-fc il/i-Hick-asdri.

qwë, yîtsats Hô'sdalag'imo.xwë,"* 1 * “në'.x- 
Blaê. Wâ, lâ'8laë nâ'8nax8maë Hâ'da 
8wâq. Wâ, là'laë Knë'k'a : “eya, âd, 
a'ngwadzcs kiuyî'mLaüs?" "në'x’sôlaë. 
Wâ, lâ'laë "në'k'a: “À, dzcwii'yadzë 5 
Xu'mt.xumti.'lacp.n "nKmô'kwa,”8 *nê'x- 
8laë, lâ'xês Hâ'da’wa. Wii, à'i.m’lâwisë 
hëV8idaBmê Hâ'da’wa në'k a: "Hâ'g’a, 
xunô'k", lâ'xês gwô’yà'üs <[as wl'nasi - 
8wüs," l!nc'x,"laë. 10

Wâ, hë'.veidaKml'1âwisê la ha'Avi'na- 
"la.xës I:ni mô'kwë, lâx Xu'mtxumti ’la. 
Wâ, laK'ml!laë Cnë'k,c i.îê'si lag-i’lakwa- 
xës "ni mü'kwë Xu'mtxumti i:la : “eya, 
qatsâ', we'tsas yatsi.ns wl'natsasi.<] lâ'lat - 15 
noxwë, yîtsâ'si'.q Hü'sdalagTmoxwë,”
’né'x ’lac. Wa, hë'x,lidai:m‘:lâ'wisv vnë'- 
k*ë Xu'mtxumti.’la, lâ'xês “manü'kwë :
“ Wë'x'îns qâst,” "nê'x'laë. Wâ, lai 'm- 
"laë xwà'natKlaxa Knâ'la. Wâ, lai'inl!lae *-0 
alë'x’widK.lxa gaâ'lai.ë. Wâ, lâ'lae 
gâ'nul’ida. Wâ, lâ 'laê 8nâ'x uidxa ga- 
â'ia, la'ë gag'û'stâwê i.!ë'sKlag"ielakwë. 
Wâ, hë'\,8idai.mi:lâwisë la gwî 'x 'itlxës 
"m.mô'kwë lâx Xu'mtxumti:’la. Wâ, -•» 
lâ',:laë h(;,x,lidarmë Xu'mtxumti’la i.â'x- 
wiila. Wâ, laian’lâ'wisc 11 li. ntsîësx* s 

8yâ'6y«ats!ëi.ë. Wâ, laEtn’lâ'wisë al< x-

Wâ, lâ'laë pii.'lxësi 'laxa gaâ'la. Wâ, du 
lai.'m’laë k'ë'dzëlbalë i.ië'si lag'i’lakwa- 
xës k ë'dzëtbaKë (|axs h< '’mi:nalai:maë 
k i dzëtbalaxês k'ë'dzëlba’e. Wâ, lai.m- 
lâ'wisë lâ'gNia la'.xa ’mi k-â'Ia, lai.'m’laë 

mâ k’ata lâ'qe.xs la'ë kv’a'k'lagvdë i !<• 35 
sidag'i’lakwë. Wâ, lâ ’laë ’m 'k-a :
“ I slâ'tsiadzâ'yaya tsë'dzësbëtsasdë," 1 

’ në'.v’laë. Wâ, hr'x,liidaEm'lâwisë k !a

In’sdalog-lmoxwê.

u:. ylk-a’sKx llû'sdaUg-lmoxuu.

17 ll-W NORTH l'.V'll l< EXI'F.I)., Vol,
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that his nose-ornament had fallen into 1 
the water. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun | 
took off his blanket, arose in his canoe, j 
and jumped into the water at the place i 
where the canoe was drifting.

He had not been in the water long 
when he emerged, carrying sea-eggs on 
his folded arms [chestj. Land-Otter ' 
spoke at once, and said, “O friend! 
please give me some of your sea-eggs." 
Thus he said. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
spoke, and said, “Oh, don't say that ! 
Warriors never give to each other. 
Jump into the water yourself, and get 
them from the place where I have 
been.” Thus he said. Then Land- 
Otter took off his blanket and jumped 
into the water. He dived ; and he 
had not been in the water long when 
he emerged, carrying one sea-egg.

Then he questioned Born-to-be-the- 
Sun, and said, “O friend, Born-to-be- 
the-Sun ! how in the world did you 
carry so many sea-eggs ?" Thus he 
said. Born-to-be-the-Sun replied, and 
said, “Put your head back and carry 
them on your folded arms j chest j.” 

Thus he said. Land-Otter jumped into 
the water again and dived. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun jumped to the end of his 
canoe and took his lance. Then Land- 
Otter, (who) put his head back when

k'Iag'â'lë Xn'mtxumti:i:laxcs 8yâ'8yats!â. 
Wit, lai'mlaë "nëx'qëxs tëVstaës k‘ë'- 
dzëlbëx'dii. Wit, lâ'8laë xi:'n.v8ïdxës 
l!ni:.x8una,,:ë, yîx i.!ë'si.lag*i"lakwë qa8s 
i.â'xuh:'xsë lfi'xës 8yâ'8yats!ë qa”s di:x"- 5 
,:stë' lâ'xës ha'nwii"lasasës 8yâ'8yats!ii.

Wa. k‘!ë'selat!a gEyl'nsüaxs gâ'xaë 
qlâVwlda, ha'nqlabilaxa anultfina'. 
Wii. hë'x"idai:m’lâ'wisë Xu'mLxumti "la 
yâ'i|!egaeta. Wii, lâ'"laë "në'k-a: “Va, 10 
qâst, wa*x la’s tslâ g’â'xi.n lâ'.xôs am- 
div'ma'qôs," ’në'.vlaë. Wii, hë'x-Kida- 
Em'lâ'wisë yâ'q!eg\Tlë i.!ë'sKlagM8lakwë. 
Wii, lâ'8laë "në'k-a : “1 ya'tsas gwü'tsas 
va 8në'tsr»s, ts!â\vap!atsasaë wï'wuni’lii- là 
latsasa wii'tsas ya'dza â'tin ü'gwaqatsas 
ya di x“tsa'tsasi;q qatsats ya os ax’ë'tsa- 
sfits lâ'tsas qnn yaa'stsasaqen,”1 “në'x*- 
"laë. Wii, hë'x,8idaKm’:lâ'wisë Xu'm- 
txumti:’la xE'nx ’idxës "m:x"una'"ë qa"s ‘JO 
lë dE*usta'. Wa, lai/nVlaë dâVlda. 
Wii, k‘!ë's8lat!a gEyi'nsidaxs gâ'xaë 
q!a x’Avïda. Wii, lai.'m' laë "m/nisgi "më 
daâ'kwas a'mdi:Ema.

Wii, lâ'claë wui.â'x iJë'sKlag’Plakwê. -•> 
Wii, lâ,,:laë “në'k'a. “"ya, qâst, i.lësi.la- 
g i’iakwâ'. Wii'ladzâs lâ'gitaôs q!i:yî'n- 
kulaxwa a'nub. ina'x 8në'x‘*laë. Wii, 
lâ'"laë nâ'nax"ma"ë iJë'sidagi' lakwa. 
Lâ/8laë "në'k’a : “ "ya'tsas qâts tîâ'tlëts- 30 
mâ'satsas ya qatsa'ts ha'nqÎEpalatsasa- 
ôsas,”2 "në'x'laë. Wii, hë'x,8idai.m8lâ'- 
wisë Xu'mtxumtK’la la ë'tîëd di:x"sta'.
\\ ,i. l.il'm laë dâVîda. \\ a, hë >. ida 
Em8lâ'wisë i.!ë'si:lag i"lakwë di:x"bâ'li:xs 35 
lâ'xës "yâ yatslë, dâ'laxës qîulë'gilsila. 
Wii, lai in’Laë tlâ'tlëklmâ'laxs g-â'xaë 
qîâ'xSvida; wii, hë'"inis la SEX tslO'daa-

1 tya’k-as çwâ’k-ax la vnë"k-ax, u!ü wa|>!ak-a>nî- wl,wunil:lalak'a>a wa'k-ns la'g-a d’i.m ü'^waqak-as la <1k V-'a - 
k-asKx qak-nis la'Os axtc'dk-asôt la'k-asxKn laa'sk-ascldqF.n.

1 tyil'k-ns qfist, l!a‘t!ek'ûmil'Jak'a» la qak'a'is hn nqlKpnlak-asaüaaq.
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he emerged, was speared just over the 
breast-bone, and he was dead.

Born-to-be-the-Sun took Land-Otter 
ashore at once, and buried him on the 
island. After he had buried his friend, 
he took out his (own) musk-bag. Now 
it was a small man. Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun said, “() son! when you are 
asked whose prince you are, tell [when 
you are asked].” Thus he said. Then 
he placed him in the bow of the canoe, 
and he tried to question the little man, 
and said, “O son! whose prince are 
you ?” Thus he said. The little man 
replied at once, and spoke. He said, 
“1 am the musk-bag of Born-to-be-the- 
Sun.” Thus he said. Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun scolded, and said, “Don't 
say that. Say I am the prince of the 
(•hosts, the Innumerable-Ones.” Thus 
he said. Then he tried again to ask 
his musk-bag, and said, “O son ! whose 
child are you?” Thus he said to him. 
The little man replied at once, and 
said, “I am the prince of the Ghosts, 
the Innumerable-Ones.” Thus he said. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun was glad on 
account of his speech, and he said, 
“Ah, son! that’s it. Say thus." Thus

Then the) paddled. When the) 
approached the point of Crooked-Beach,

• 3*

tsëx ha“nâ'.sxawaByas Xu'mtxumti:,:la.
Wa, laiî'mlaë h:nIa'.

Wâ, hëV'idaF.mlâ'wisë nëxs’ï:'ndë 
i.!ë'si;lag-iBlakwax Xu’mtxumti’la. Wa, 
lai.'m'laë ,:wum mtiëdi.q lâ'xa "miVà'la. 5 
Wit, g-îTT.nVIâ'wisë gwfd Vumc'mtaxës 
l,ni-:m<Vx"dë, la'ë ax'waqô'dxës bfi'lxs- 
dëvdv. Wii, lar.'mlaë amâ'bido8 la 
gwû'mana. Wii, lâ'laë BnëVë i.îë'si:- 
lag i’lakwc : ■‘‘yfi'tsasots, wits, dziytsas- 10 
T.mtsis WF.tsâ sotsos ‘I ngwatsas, dzi> 
wi/lgi-.iniitsasa," ' iu 'tsi-:s qatsâ'stsi sf> 
wKtsfi'sôtso.”1 nr'x 'lar. Wii, laian- 
’lü'wisë k'.wa'gT-ida'yiX. Wii, hVlar 
"nn.'ns'ïd will a xa ama liida'w» l>i:gwa’- l*> 
nF.ma. Wii, lâ,|:la< ne Vu: ““ya, wits, 
a'ngwatsasas dzi wi/lgianatsasa?”"’ "në'.x- 
Blac. Wii, lio \- idai in1 la'wisc na'nax- 
l:mai da amâ'bida'wë bi gwa’man ; yâ’- 
q!eg‘a®ki. Wii, lâ'laë 1 3 nëVa : “Br/lxs- -0 
da’yi 'm.as i Ir'si.lag’i'lakwe," "nëV'laë.

ikwë.
Wii, lâ,|:laë ni Va : “Çwâ'tsas va 'm'- 
tsôs,‘dzawi:1gamëtsasi-:ntsa Iâ'laënoxwas 
1 lo'sdalag’imoxwë,’ ®në'tsas va,"1I:në'x*- -à 
"laë. Wa, lâ'Blaë ë'tlëd Bmi:'nsBid wu- 
Lâ'xês bô'lxKtla'at. Wii, lâ'laë "nëVa : 
“Bya, wits, a'ngwatsas xunô'x“tsasa?"4 
"nëVBlaëq. \\ ii. hëV'idaEmlâ'wisi- 
nâ'naxma'êda amiibida'wë bi gwâ'm - ‘30 
ma. Wa, la’’ 1.i* 'ne Va : “ 11 wi 'lgiana- 
'yi.m.as Iâ'laënoxwas 1 lo sdalagûmo- 
xwë,” "nê'x*Blaë. Wii, hëV’idaKm'Iâ'- 
xvisë i:mô'Klë i.îe'sidagN’liis wâ'ldi nias.
W ii, lrVIae nrVn : “'va, wits, hë'wëts 3à 
"në'tsas yaë'x," ’ïiëVlaë.

Wii, lâ'l:laë se'x,:wïda. Wii, lâ'Blae 
ë'.vagaâ'i.i-;la lax a'Avilba'yas ( hi'Iogwi-

1 tya k-nsOl., wls, g‘Vlk*a»*Kml.Ks wuui'süi.ot. i ngwasat- u.wk IgKmCleasôi.,* «ueVi i - '|i k-a t isO wtiuVsOi.fi.
* *ya, wls, a'ngwak-osa» i.nwi-.'lgi-mak-asa -
3 l.iwii k-a- la ‘nCk-r.l , ‘l,.awK'lgiiniêk,a.'Eina* Iti'IaCnoxua-. Hüsilalng-imoxWf.' 'ni- x-k-asla.
4 cyn, wls, a'ngwnsas xunO")*kwaM : 1 *ya. wis, lieAu - 1 ncx-k-as la£'q.
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Born-to-be-the-Sun began to wail. He 
said, wailing, “Anananâ', anananâ'! 
my friend died going to the rear side ; 
anananâ', anananâ'! my friend died 
going to the front side (of the enemy)." 
Thus he said. All the myth people 
at once made a noise ; and some of 
them said, “Something important causes 
our chief, Born-to-be-the-Sun, to cry 
thus.” Thus was said to him. Then 
he arrived at the beach, and those 
who had Born-to-be-the-Sun for their 
chief went to meet him. They saw 
the little man sitting in the bow of 
Born-to-be-the-Sun’s canoe. Born-to- 
be-the-Sun was asked, “O chief! whose 
child did you obtain in war?" Thus 
said those who spoke to him. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun replied to them, and 
said, “Oh, he is the prince of the Ghosts, 
the Innumerable-Ones.” Then all the 
myth people were glad on account of 
the slave of their chief.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun went up 
from the beach, and the slave followed 
him. At once the wife of the dead 
Land-Otter, Sawbill-Duck-Woman, 
came, and went straight to the place 
where Born-to be-the-Sun was sitting. 
Sawbill-1 hick-Woman questioned Born- 
to-be-the-Sun, and said, “Oh, my dear! 
inform me what killed my husband.” 
Immediately Born-to be-the-Sun also 
spoke, and said, “My dear, go home 
and I will jgo and| tell you what killed 
my friend ; but spread a curtain around

saxs la'ë Klâ'gwaelîdë i.!ë'sidag-i'1akwë. 
Wâ, lâ'laë "në'k ê Elâ'gwaLKnas : “Ts!e- 
nâ'nanâ', tsîicnâ'nanâ', âtsaqEnôdalësEm- 
tsâ'sdicn dzF.mO'kwasdzâ'. Ts!i:nâ'nanà', 
tslKnânanâ', tsîasaqKnôdâlisEmk'â'sdiin 5 
dzKmükwasdzâ',"1 8në'x,elaë. Wâ, hë'x - 
8idaEm8lâ'wisa 8nâ'xwëda nü'xnë8misë 
xâ'sbiVwïda. Wâ, lâ'8laë ’në'k'ëda 
waô'kwë: “ Awi'lawVsdôx gwë'k'îâlagu - 
Laeya aâ'saxsims g-ï'gEma8yaq!5x LÎë'- 10 
si:lag,iBlâx," 8nëVsô8laë. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
lâ'g'a’lisa. Wâ, lâ'8laë lâ'8lalasE8wë 
L!ë'sElag,i8lakwasës g'ë'gëdë. Wa, 
lai.'m’laë dü'qulaxa amâ'bida8wê bi;- 
gwâ'nEmxs klwà'giwa'yaâx yâ'8yats!âs 15 
Llë'sElag'i’lakwë. Wâ, lâ,|!laë hë'x,8idav:m 
WUL6'BE8wë L!ë'sElag,ielakwë : “8ya, gi'- 
gamê . a'ngwasô.x xunô'kwëxs wi'nâni- 
maqôsr” enë,x‘Elaëda ya'yaq!i:nti:8mâq. 
Wâ, lâ'8laë nâ'nax8ma8e i.!ë'sKlag,i8lâq. 20 
Wâ, lâ'laë "në'ka : “8ya'tsas yô'Lsas®Em 
dzEWE'ygnmëtsasEs lâ'laënoxwas Hô's- 
dalag'imoxwë.” " Wâ, lâ'8laë ë'kdëqi:- 
la'laëda 8nâ'xwa nü'xnëhnisas ([iâ'k'âsës 
gTgama’ë. 25

Wâ, lâ,8laë hô'x8usdësë L!ë'sElag'i8la- 
kwë. Wâ, lai:'m8laë lâ'sgKma8ya q!â'- 
k ftx i.!ë'sElag i8lakwë. Wâ, hëx,Kida- 
i:nVlâ'wisë g-à'xë gEnE'mx'dàs Xu'mt- 
xumtEelax-dë, yîx Çrugwâ'tslaxsEmâ'laga. 30 
Wâ, lâ',:laë hë8nâ'kulai:l lâx kiwaë'lasas 
L!ë'sElag"i8lakwë. Wâ, lâ'laë (.iugwâ'- 
ts!axsi:mâ'laga wui.â'x i.!ë'sElag,i8lakwë. 
Wâ, lâ'ulaë 8në'k'a: *Kya, adâ', wë'g-tl 
la gwâ'seëdi.s g â'ya8lâsasi:n lâ',:wu- 35 
manx-dâ," enë'x,8laë. Wâ, hë'x ’ïdaEm- 
"lâ'wisë ô'gwaqa yâ'q!eg-a,:të i.ië'sidag-i- 
,:lakwë. Wâ, lâ'8laë i:në'k'a : “ Adzë',

the place where we are going to sit, . hâ'dza nâ'cnaxutsasôs qatsasEn lâ'ladzït

1 An.i nanü . anâ nanâ'. a'uiqEnOdl'llsEmk'âsdi.n tnKmû'kwasdH". Ana’nanii , ana nanâ, i.îâ'saqEnOdalisEm- 
k-asdEn tnKmfi'kwasdà".

1 Eya'x'da**" yô'kwnivi.m i Kwi 'lyamCt'kais lâ'lenoxwas IlO'sdalag'imoxwE.
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so that we may not be seen by any 
one.” Thus he said.

The pretty woman went back at once 
and went to work at her house. She 
spread a curtain of mats around it and 
closed up the holes. As soon as she 
had stopped up the holes, she went 
again to call Born-to-bc-the-Sun. She 
entered Born-to-be-the-Sun’s house, and 
went straight to the place where he 
was sitting. She said, “I feel badly 
because 1 want to know what killed 
my husband. Come, for the curtain is 
now around my house.” Thus she said. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun arose and 
followed Sawbill-L)uck- Woman. They 
entered the house. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
spoke at once, and said, “Sit down 
here, and I will point out here and 
there what killed my friend." Thus 
said Born-to-be-the-Sun to Sawbill-Duck- 
Woman.

Statim pulchra ilia consedit. Ouam 
cum contra sedisset ille amanter obse- 
cravit ne erubesceret loco in corpore 
demonstrato. Deinde cum digitum ad 
dextrum latus alterius pedis intenderet 
dixit, “Hoc est." Quod idem postquain 
de genu et de inguine eius confirmasset 
ut n ira distenderet eaque paruisset

»33

ts!i:ts!â'lëtsas dzâ'yalx'edzaastsasasi n 
dzEinô'kwasdzti. Wa, â'Kmswëts yâ'- 
wapsël!stsi:ntsKqi:ns kludzë'yastsai.ns 
qatsâ'tsi:n tslë'sëtsEns dzô'gutstsa bi> 
gwâ'nKmc," 1 “nê'x'laë. 5

Wa, hë'x,Bidai:mslâ,wisë la xwë'laqa- 
wr/lsëda ë'x'sôkwë tslr.ds'qa. Wa, 
hë/x,ïidai:mBlâ,wisë ë'ax8ëdxa g'ô'kwë. 
Wa, lai:'m8laë yâ'wapsë"stE'ntsa të'8waBë 
lâq. Wa, lâ'laë më'gi.xBidxa kwâ'- 10 
ywux-sâ. W'a, giT i.m'iii'wisë gxvât 
ai.'mx8âq, la'ë ë'tîëd la qâVkla. W a, 
laK'mlaë lût Lë'lâlai.i x LlC'sKlag ilakwë. 
W'a. lâ,|:laë lav’i lâx g-ô'kwas i.îë'sida- 
g'ilakwë. W a.kV’lae hë’:nâ'kuiai.mxat! 15 
lâx kîwaë'lasas i.!c'si:lag,i,!lakwë. W'U, 
lâ'*laë në'k’a: “ l 1ë'l;Y wisg'Kn ô'dzi:q!â'- 
lak qi.n qiâTau.'lëx gâ'yaElâsasi:n 
hi'wuni mx datn. W a, yclag a. qaxs 
li:uma e yâ/wapsënstaa'kun g'ô'kwë," 20 
"në'x Mai . Wâ, lâ',:laë hë'xWmë 
i.!ë'si:lag-iclakwë Lâ'xulil qaes la lâ'sgi;- 
më'x Ougwâ'tsIaxsKmâ'laga. Wa, lâ'laë 
ho'gwit lâ'xa g'ô'kwë. Wa, hë'x*“ida* 
r.m’là'wisë i.!ë'si:lag'i,:lakwë yâ'q!eg\Tta. 25 
Wa, lâ'laë *në'k a “'yï'tsasôs wë'dzi - 
tsaya k!wâ'dza'y ëstsasüs qatsâ'sEn ts!â'- 
më’yâ'yatsasëx dzâ'yai:yasasEn dzi.mu'- 
kwasdza," 8në'x,,!laë i.îë'si.lag i'lakwax 
(iugwâ'tsîaxsi.mâ'laga. :$0

Wa, hë'x 'idaiinrla'wisë klwa'gali- 
tëda ë'x sôkwë tsÎEdâ'qa. Wa, g'àV'laë 
i.!e'si:lag'i8lakw6 k!wâ'gi:mlitaq. Wâ, 
lâ'laë yà'qleg'aHë l'iësidagi'lakwë. 
Wa, la,8laë 8në'k*a, lâx Qugwâ'tslaxsi:- :if» 
mâlaga. “8ya, adzâ', adza', tslëstsastsEs 
qluyqwatsôs qicntsô ts!â'më8yayaî yâ'- 

Oklunë'tsasaqôs,”* “nCVlaë. W a,

‘ <|iu lqwai.0l. qr-ni-O UÎtt'i

U u yiWndo&sk
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summis pudendis demonstrate dixit, 
“Hæc sunt.” — “Turn latius” inquit 
“crura distende." Fecit ilia.

Statim superimpositus cum ea coiit 
cum diceret se ipsum amicum interfe- 
cisse. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun had 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman for his sweet
heart. Now she knew that Born-to- 
be-the-Sun had killed Land-Otter.

While Born-to-be-the-Sun was a long 
time at the house of Sawbill-Duck- 
Woman, his slave was questioned 
secretly. He was asked by some of 
the myth people, and it was said,] “() 
slave! whose son are you?” Thus was 
said. He said at once, “1 am the 
musk-bag of Born-to-be-the-Sun." Thus 
he said. As soon as Born-to-be-the- 
Sun came in, the little man was ques
tioned again, and it was said, “O slave! 
whose son are you ?” Thus was said. 
Immediately he said, “1 am the musk

lap/mela6 ts!i.mx-Ydi;x hëlk'!ôtdzë'dza"c 
g-r/gwa'yôs Çrugwâ'tslaxsEmâlaga. Wâ, 
lâ'laê "në'k'a : “yu'Emx'tsîôxdza.”1 W.ï, 
lâ'"laë Lë'guLKla lâx ôkwà'xa*yas. Wa, 
lâ'i:laxaa "në'k'a: “yîi'Emx'tsîôxdza." 5 
Wii, lâ'"laë ë'tîëd Lë'guuda lâx ô'nol- 
ga’yas. Wa, lâ'laê "në'k'a: “yü'Emx1 *- 
tsîôxdza." Wii, lâ',:laë "në'k'a : “®yâ'"ya- 
sasaya !”* Wâ, hë'x'"idaEm8lâ'wisEë *yâ'- 
"yaFëdalë Çugwâ'tsîaxsEmâlaga. Wâ, 10 
lâ'laê L!ë'siilagielakwë ts!i:'mx,8idt:x 
u'gwiwa’yas "na'xwa's. Wâ, lâ'"laë 
"në'k'a : “ y ü'Emx' tsîüxdza," enë'x,8laë
tsîiniâ'îaq. Wâ, lâ'8laë "në'k'a: “eyâ- 
"yasasaya." Wâ, lâ'"laë h( 'x"idai:m 15 
"yâ'"yafâtë Çugwâ'tsîaxsEmâlaga.

Wâ, hë'x'"idai:m"lâ'wisë Üë'sElag'i'la- 
kwê â'Em haxuts!ô'di:x Çugwâ'tsîaxsE- 
niâlaga qa"s qlô'plëdëq. Wâ, lâ'"lac 
"nc'k'a: “Wa, nü'gwatsasdzâ'Emqôs 20 
lies’ ëdxiai dzEirtô'kwasdzâ,”1 "në'x'"laëxs 
la’e qîo'pâx Çugwâ'tsîaxsEmâlaga. Wâ, 
lai:'m"laë â'Em la wà'i.àla"laë i.îë'sEla- 
g-i’lakwë i u' Ia e Çugwâ'tsîaxsEmâlaga. 
Wâ, lai/m"la< qîâ'laxs hë'"maë LÎë'si:- 25 
lag-i"lakwë k'îf 'la.v'uli x Xu'mt.xumtE-

Wà, hë'"maâlaxs la e i.îë'sElagi"lakwë 
gii'la lâx g'ô'kwas Çugwâ'tsîaxsEmâla- 
ga, là'1 laë hâ'yag'isô'laë qîâ'k'às. Wâ, JiO 
lai .'m’Iaë wuLâ'sEi:wa, visa waô'kwë 
la xa nn'xunëBmisë. Wâ, lâ ’laë "në'x - 
st’ wa: “”ya, wis, a'ngwasas xunô'kwar” 
"në'x'sô"laë. Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm"lâ'wisë 
"në'k'a : 1 Bü'lxsd.T yi:m.as i.!ë si lag'i’la- :J5 
kwë,” "në'x-'laë. Wa, g'i'l"Em"lâ'wisë 
g'â'xcLë i.!ë'sE.lag'i"lakwë, la'ë ë'tîëd 
wui.â'sEi:wëda amâ'bida"wë bEgwâ'nEma. 
Wâ, lâ'"laë "në'.vsE"wa: “"y a, wïs, 
a'ngwasas xunü'kwa ?" "në'x sô"laë. Wâ, 40

1 yü'KmtiOxda. i *ya "yatatola.
1 Wa, nûgwak\iid/:Vl mxûl.. hc'x-Mdxm tnKmû'kwasdà.
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bag of Born-to-be-the-Sun. Thus he he x,eidaEm laxaâwise n< k a “Bnlxs 
said. Immediately the myth people daeytmas i,!ë'sElag,iElakwë." “në'x’laë. 
began to sing, and said, “Sit on your VVa, hë'x-,ïdai:m,:lâ'wisë di:'n\'cdëda 
musk-bag, sit on your musk-bag ami nü'$nnë8misë. Wii, lâ'laê enc'k-a : 
as soon as they sang this. Born-to-be- “ K ! wâ'k Iwasgi.' ma'xüs bô'l.\sda8ya ; 5 
the-Sun at once sat down (on it), and k!wâ'k!wasgi,:mâ'xf>s bO'lxsda8yâ'." Wâ, 
began to dance. Then his musk-bag giTt.mx’di.laê dr'nxTalixs lav h«'x*,:i- 
went in again at his backside. That da’inë i ië'si lagd’lakwë k!wâ'x,eld qa’s 
is the end. ylx'wi'dë. Wa, lar/m'laë ë'dêi.ë bô'xs-

da’yaslâx mi 'ng asas. Wa. lai.'m lâ'ba. 10

i2. Deer and Sawbill-Duck-Woman.

All the myth people were living at 
Crooked-Beach. They were always 
happy. Born-to-be-the-Sun was very 
happy because he had Sawbill-Duck- 
VVoman, that pretty woman, for his 
sweetheart. Then Deer felt badly to
wards his chief because he would not 
allow him to see Sawbill-Duck-Woman 
at all. Then Deer tried to devise a 
plan to approach her, so that he might 
just see the side of the face of Sawbill- 
Duck-Woman, that pretty woman to 
whom he wanted to make love. Turn 
animo occurrit virum mulierem pudenda 
exuere vetuisse ne quis demi relicta 
furaretur.

Then Deer asked Fawn to go from 
time to time to the house of Sawbill- 
I >uck-Woman, and to watch her. l awn 
arose at once and went to the house 
of Sawbill-Duck-Woman. lie heard 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman asking Thrush 
Woman to go digging clams in the 
evening on the south side of Crooked- 
Beach. Immediately he told Deer 
(about it). Deer got ready at once, 
lie took his deer mask, and the really

I lë'8maaxs gô'kulaëda ’nâ'xwa "nû'x"- 
në8mis lâx Oà'logwisë. Wa, lâ'laë 
hë'mlaiâtaian ëklë'qalal. Wa, lâ'lae 
i.ô'ma8lai..at ëk’ë'qalë i.!e'sElag,i8lakwi 
qaxs la'ê i..,VIanuxus (iugû'tslaxsimala- là 
giixa ëVsôkwë tsÏEdü'qa. Wii, là',;lai..a 
’yâ'x si.'më nà'qa'yas Gë'x ustùla qaë's 
gi'gama'yaxs xi 'nuda< k*!ës hëlqlâ'laq 
la do'qwax Ç'Ugô'tsîaxsimâlaga. Wii, 
IfT'Iai wav si/në (ic’xustâla qa's gu- -U 
yf/lkwë'las qa*s à'i.atîë dô'gunûi i mdxrs 
wâ'x-ë i.!â'ts!i:lëda ëVsôkwë tsb.dâ'që 
Çiugô'tslaxsEmâlaga. W.i. lâ,|:la< g T- 
gaë.x'ëd qaxs kdë'saë la hë'tqîûli ans 
i.!ë'si:lag'i8lakwë a'mlëxwa'masxës "na- "Jà 
’.ywë', ijaxs k'îh la'ë i.!ë'si:lag,i8lakwë <|<» 
g,ilô'lëtsôl"laxô, lâ'gitas 8në.\- qa k'ië'sës

Wa, hl^laë axk iâ'lalaë Ç. '.vustAliix 
T!ô'p!i:i..aë qa lâ'naxw- \ laë'i. lâx g*ô'- HO 
kwas Çiugô'tsîaxsi.mâlaga qa qlâ'qla- 
“lâ'lesëq. ' Wa, l.r'v'idai.m'lâ'wise T!o 
pÎKva’ë i.â'xulil qaBs lii lâx g-ô'kwas 
(.iugü'tslaxsi mâlaga. Wâ, le V idai m 
‘lâ'wisë wui l'lax (iugô'tsîaxsF.mâlagaxs 
hë'laâx Wâ'xwaxuliyaga qa’s lai. i.â' 
xutiâl qô lâl dzâ'qwai., lâ'.xa g’â'wëqlâ- 
mmë lâx "naladza’yas QalOgwis,. 
Wâ, hëVïdai.m'lâ'wisë la n.'tax
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long antlers were taken. Then he 
went out through the rear door of his 
house ; for, indeed, he did not allow 
himself to be seen. He was going to 
the other side of the point of land. 
Then he hid among the salal-berry 
bushes. The tide had not run out far 
when the canoe of Sawbill-I )uck-\Voman 
and of Thrush-Woman came in sight. 
At once Deer put on his deer mask. 
As soon as he had done so, he jumped 
into the water and swam out to sea 
across the course of the canoe of the 
women.

Sawbill-Duck-Woman at once turned 
the bow of the canoe. She wished to 
catch the swimming deer. Thrush- 
Woman wished that she herself might 
catch it. Then Deer wished in his 
mind, “Don’t you wish to catch me, 
Thrush-Woman : but this Sawbill- 
Duck-Woman shall catch me.” Thus 
he thought in his mind. Immediately 
they paddled towards him. Then Saw- 
bill-Duck-Woman got what she wished. 
She caught hold of the antlers of the 
large deer.

Hæc turn cervus secum cogitavit: 
“Feminibus pansis super phaselum va
ried." Quod cum ilia fecisset quippe 
quæ supparo indusiata non esset sed 
tantum lumbari amicta, feminæ detexit.

1 Çë'x’ustâla. Wâ, hë'x’8idaEm8lâ'wisë 
Çë'x’ustâla xwâ'nat’lda. Lan'mKlaë 
a.x*ë'dxës gë'xumlë. Hë'fil axBe'tsôsëda 
.Via la gTlsg'îltlas wui.îâ'xë. Wa, 
lai:'m8laë â'i.Kx’sâ lâx â'Lanâ8yasës go'- 5 
kwë ; qa't-axs k’Ië'saë hë'tqlâla dô'guïa. 
Wa, lai:'mBlaë lâ'laa lâx qwë'südëtba- 
Kyasa a\vi'fba8ë. Wa, lai/nVlaë 8wu'n- 
wagëxa haii'mx’dë lâq. Wa, k’!ë'sBEm- 
’lâwis k!wâ'8yaxâ'Blaë x’â'tsîaxElaëna- 10 
"yasëxs gâ'xaë të'x‘:\vidë yâ'8yats!âs 
(iugo'tsiaxsianalaga i.oWâ'xwaxulfyaga, 

i wa, hë'x,eidai;ml'lâ'wisë Çë'x’ustâla 
qlô'xtsîôtsës gë'xumlë. Wa, g’î'l’iim- 
’lâ'wisë gwâ'îa, lac dEÿu8stâ' lâ'xa 15 

j di 'msx'ë qa,:s gi;'Ix“ëdë Liâ'stâîa lâ'xa 
! 1 îâ'sakwë gâ'gëgallmax yâ'"yats!âsa 

tslë'daqë.
\\ a. hë'x,8idadzâEm8laë ÇugO'tsîax- 

j sianâlaga vô'gumxôdxës yâ'Byats!ë, wU, 20 
! lai 'm’laê "nëx- qa8s dâ'x,8idëlxa gi:lgi - 

’nâ'kula gë'wasa. Wa, lâ,8laë 8në'k‘ë 
! Wâ'xwa.xulïyaga qaBs hë dâ'g’aaLE'laq.

Wa, lâ'laë “në'nk’ÎEqë Çë'x’ustâla :
| “Çwâ'la 8nëx* qa8s sâ'ôs dâ'g’aâ'uda 25 
! g’â'xEn, Wâ'xwa.xulïyaga. Yô'i:max*ôx 
| Çugô'tsiaxsiimâlagax dâ'g’aâ'iada g’â'- 

xEn,” Bnë'nk’!ëqi:laBlaë. Wa, hëVïda- 
1 an'lâ'wisë .sëV\vidKxdaBxu lâq, wa,

; lai:'melaë hë'8! lô'guxstë Çugô'tslaxsE- 30 
* mâlaga. Wa, lâ'lilaë dâ'sdaâ'lôdK.x 
! wui.iâ'xasa 'wâ'lasë gë'wasa.

Wa, lâ'i:laxaa ë'tlëd Bnë'nk’!Eqë 
( ië'x ustâla : “Çâ'xalâla qa8s t!ëpâgi:'n- 
daôs," 8në'nk !ëqEla8laë. Wâ, hë'Em- 35 
'lâ'wis gwë'x,8ïdë ÇugO'tslaxsEmâlagë 
wâ'tagElas Çë'x’ustâla qa gwë'x’,:idaats. 

j Wâ, lai 'm’laë në'latë Kna°xwa's Çugô'- 
tsiaxsEmâlaga, qâ'i..axs k’feâ'saë qiô'x- 
tsiidwës hâ'xa, â'8maE tsâ'bi:kwëda 40 

1 g’â'lë tslë'daiia. Wâ, g’i'l'ian'la'wisë 
j Çë'x’ustâla do'x'waLElax 8na8#wasëxs
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Quod cervus subito arrecto capita, cor- 
nibus divellit et ad ripam in silvam 
iactavit.

Deinde urinatus, illud muliebre sec- 
tatus est et invento cum eo coiit. Hoc 
vero coitu perfunctus perrexit cursu 
contendere si feminam quæ vagina 
detracta domum festinabat, superaret. 
Itaque priusquam ripam ilia tetigisset 
cervus ad ædes suas pervenerat, cum 
porro ad litus pæne appelleret 
sese foris ostendit et ne quis 
se pudenda bellæ illius mulieris detraxis- 
se usque ad limitem pagi provectus est.

Then all the myth people on the 
summer seats noticed that Sawbill-Duck- 
Woman was very downcast, and that 
she did not paddle. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
at once went to meet his sweetheart. 
Then Sawbill-Duck-Woman told him 
what had happened to her. Born-to- 
be-the-Sun spoke at once, and said, 
“Don’t feel badly, for we will try to 
find them.” Thus he said. Then Saw- 
bill-Dtick-Woman and Born-to-be-the- 
Sun went up from the beach anti entered 
her house.

At alter ille vir quern supra coinme- 
moravimus aliquid suspicatus pudenda 
tractare voluit. Quæ ubi rapta fuisse 
percepit, animo abjectus, cum quidem 

non credidisset, domo profectus

la'ë xTtlëdxes x ü'msë qaes xi,didKxsecx 
8na8#wa's qa8s tsli-xsVndëq lâ'xCs â'i.aë.
Wa, h.'x-idaKnVlâ'wis. Çe'*ustâla 
dü's’id qa’s là lâ'sgi-mëq.

Wa, he'x Ndai mlà'wist- qlâ'xa "na- ô 
’ xwt:', wa, hë'x,8idui:m,!lâ'wisë <|!ô'p!ëdi-:q.
Wa, g îTian'lâ'wisê gwàt qiô'paxs la'ë 
qâ's’ld qa8s là dzi:'lx':wïda. I.ai/m'laé 
g-e'g-alagnnax (.lugü'tslaxsimalagaxs 
he'x-Wmae la hals'xx g-a'lfxxla In' I» 
wo’yuwës ln:i''x"tl</. Wà, k lf 's'i.in'TV- 
xvisë g-âxBà'lisê (iugô'tsiaxsKmfilagiixs 
la'ë lâ'g-aê (.îë'xust&la lâ'.xës gT/kwë.
Wa, g-îTi nVla'wis' idà’q g'ax'à'llsa 
lâ'.xa i !i mâ'isa.xs la'ë në'li:mx,cidë 
(.lë'xustftla qa*s la lâ'bt Isi la lâ'.xa 
g-o,xllili:msë t|axs gwâ'qlidaë k’O'did 
hti'i.m ax’V 'dxa ,!na8x"dë'sa xTt'x'i’li aulsë 
ts!i:dfi'qa.

Wa, lai:'mi:la< qlà'mx tsïësi w«- Çu- 20 
gô'tsîaxsKmâlagàsa â'waqlusëda 8nâ'*wa 
nu'.xl,në,:misa.xs xr.'m.idaë xu'lsa i..Gxs 
k lë'saë së'xwa. Wà, hë'x*8idai;m8lâ'- 
wisë la là'lalë dë'sElagilàxës và'la. 
Wà, hë'x-'idaKin'lâ'wisë t.mgü'tsiaxsK- 25 
mâlaga ts!i:k"!âTldi:s gwê'.x ’ïdaü'saq.
Wa, hë'x,8idaEtnelâ'wisë yâ'qlega’ië 
i !ë si lag-ilakwë. Wà, là'laë "nv'k-a :
“ Gwâ'tsasyasë 'yâ'tsamtsasës nâ'qëtsa- 
sôs, qatsasints q!à'q!ëstsaa8mëstsKn- 30 
saqë,”1 ’nëVlaë. Wà, laim'là'wisë 
hfi'x'usdësë Çiugü'ts!axsi:niâl aga i.ô i.!ë'- 
sidagi'lakwë qa8s la hû'gwëi. làx g-r/-

Hë'x 'ïdai.m'lri'wisë lië'sidag’i'Iakwë 35 

"nëx- qa8s plëVwldëx unal,'xwa's ÇntgO'- 
tsîaxsEmàlaga. Wà, g118KmRlà'wisC 
plë'xwai.K'laqëxs kdeâ'saa la axà'taxs 
la'ë xu'ls’kl qaxs wiô'qlusaaqëxs la'ë 
tsiKk iah laq. Wà, heVidai mla'wisë 40 
la lâ'widsë i.lë'sidagTlakwë. Wà,

s q!a'q!CbtaaeMielg-liii.iiqë.
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est. A mare cessaverat quia illi pudenda lai/m’lae gwât tâ'xulanôxusës i.ft'lax-dë 
quæ sola eu in allexerant non amplius qaxs la'ë k1 left's la axâ'të tâ'xulagïtdâ-
suppetebant.

Cervus autem qui mine his omnibus 
gaudebat intra ædes penetravit pedes 
et inulieri quæ amissa mærebat pudenda 
assedit. Sed neque ipsum alloquentem 
attendebat et aversum tenebat voltum, 
cum vero hæc verba iterum locutus 
esset : “Die, quæso domina, cur istam 
pulchram speciem celas? namque frustra 
te ægrotarc dicis.” Sic ilia tandem, 
“ Vtinam divine præditus esses sensu 
ut miseritus mei muliebria mihi réddere

At ille contra, “Ne dubitaveris mihi 
narrare cur domi maneas.” — “At 
ego" — inquit mulier — “velim repe- 
rias qui pudenda fabricari queat nam 
mea priva perdidi.” — “ Maxime” — re- 
spondit ille — “sed fac metiar locum 
istum ubi antea fuerunt ut tibi possim 
in de ilia renovare."

His auditis verbis mulier surrexit et ^ 
viro comitante cubiculum intravit et 
ambo in lecto cubucrunt. Turn Formosa

sës Bna‘:*udë\
Wâ, lai/m'laë ë'x-8idë nft'qa8yas 

Gë'.yustàla. Wâ, hë,|:lat!a la gii'ta la 5 
k left's ‘iia'xwë Gugôtslaxsianâlagâxs 
la'ë laë't.ë (ië'xustftla lâx g’ô'kwas. 
Wa, lâ'*laë hëKnâ'kulaian lâx klvvaë'la- 
sasa ë.vsûkwë ts!r.dâ'<|a qa*s la klwâ'- 
nodzF.lëtaq. Wâ, hë 'x‘eidaF.mEl5,wisë 10 
wâv yâ'yaqliaita'më (ië'xustftlâq. Wâ, 
hëwâ'xaKmelâ,wisE (.îugô'tslaxsi mâlaga 
ft'i.atla i.lKs’i-'diiip Wâ, lâ'*laë ë'dzaqwa 
ya'q!eg*a8lë Gë'xustàlâq. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
‘■'ni k a: “8ya, qlâ'gwidâ, wâ'dzfti ntsûs 15 
në'lasës k'Ië’sëtaôs la në'li:mx,l!idaëno- 
xwa r Wal'inë'g în "në'k ôl k*!ës ë'k'a,” 
8në'x,8laëq. Wâ, hë'x'ïdaian’lâ'wisi- 
Çiugü'tslaxsianâlaga >â'q!eg-a8ta. Wâ, 
lâ,|:laë 8në'k,a : u8ya, adâ', wâ'nëKsi..as -0 
k lës aû'ms’ëd qa's wax'ë'daôs nâ'që- 
8sti:'ndxi:n ts!i:dâ'q!ëna8ë," Knë'x,':laëq.

Wii, hë'x,gidai:m8Iâ'wisë ë'dzaqwa 
yâ'q!ega8të Çië'xustâla. Wâ, lâ'8laë 
“në'kaa: “Gwâ'la haelâ'la në'ta g'â'xnn- ‘25 
i.asüs haë'lF.maqlüs," Enë'x,8laëq. Wâ, 
hi;'x-"idaian"lâ'wisë Gugô'tslaxsianâlaga 
yâ'q!eg-a8la. Wâ, lâ'8laë "në'kai : “ Wâ'- 
dzfti ntsüs wax qlâ'qlëstaâx ‘na'xwëlaë - 
noxwa qaxs x-lsâV.n 8na'8ÿudâiai,” "në'x-- 80 
8laëq. Wâ, hë'x‘8idaianelà'wisë Gë'xus- 
tftla yâ'q!eg*a8ta. Wâ, lâ'elaë 8në'k*a : 
“Wâ'iaitsôs qiat p!ë'xl:widëxüx axâ'laas- 
dâqli sc qi n wâ'wi:ldzi:swilaxEn ‘na’xwë'- 
lalax qa's," 'në'xdaëq. 3f»

Wâ, hë'x•8idaEm8lâ,wisë Gugô'tslax- 
sKmâlaga Lâ'xulll qa,:s lâ lâ'tslàlil lâ'xës 
kwa'lë'lasë. Wâ, lâ'rlaë i.ë'8lâlax Gë'- 
yustftla qa lâs ü'gwaqa. Wâ, hë'x,8i- 
daian'lâ'wisë la lâ'tslftllfa. Wâ, lai:'m8laë 40 
kwal:lë'të Gugô'ts!axsi:mâlaga. Wâ, là'- 
Klaë hë8nâ'kula,:më Çië'xustftla lâq qaKs
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ilia femina suadente ut inguen viduatum 
vagina palparet, homo coxas et femora 
manu tractavit et cum putre quid sen- 
sisset “Domina" — inquit — “sine earn 
pudenda tibi quæsitum."

Dixit et domum nulla interposita 
mora properavit. Ibi e ligno pudenda 
adamussim sculpsit et ad mulierem 
denuo profectus est. Ilia vero quæ in 
lecto resupina attendebat simulac puden
da aspexit cruribus disjunctis ad inguen 
accomodavit. Cum vero neque faber 
ille opus suum in locum apte coartare 
non potuit foras iterum excessit et nihil 
suspicante muliere rediit, ipsa carnis 
pudenda proferens domo sua.

Neque ilia tamen a cubili sese amo- 
verat sed cruribus dilatatis vir<> prasto- 
labatur. Qui cum venit statim in pri- 
stinum statum inguen tandem sarsit. 
Sic restau rata ut pudenda experiretur 
optatum dedit amplexum et post ama- 
torium ccrtamen hac verba edidit, “Ita

ô'gvvaqë ku'lg-a'lila. VVii, hëVidaKm- 
“lâ'wisë 8në'k-a ë'x-sf>kwë tsli.dâ'q qa 
p!ë'x6\vidësëx axâ'taasdils unal!xwa's. 
Wii, lâ'8laë Çë'xustàla plt'x’widix 
awâgâ'wa8yas ë'8wanôtg,a8yas. Wii, 5 
g-îTiin’lâ'wisë plëxSvai.i.'lax ë'wanôl- 
g*a8yasëxs xi.'nudaë tE'lqwa la'ë yâ'qle-

gxvidii, lâ'laxln aliiqun 8na8#wë'lasô 
qa8s 8nai:xwf>'s,” 8në'x,Klaëq. 10

Wii, hë'x-'idaemlri'wis, vâ'xulit qa*s 
lit lâ'xës g'ô'kwë. Wii, lai.m'lü'wisê 
ax’c'dxa "na'xwa'xs hë'i:maë g'aë'le 
gô'kwas. Wii, lai.'nVIaë axl:ë'dxa 
k!wal:xr.â'wë qa8s kdâVwldëq qa8s k-!ë'- 15 
kwilëq. Lai:'m8laë Bnâ'8naxts! i:\valxa 
hë'mlma ,:na,:xwa'. Wii. glTi:m,:la'\vise 
gwâ'lë k-!a'*yasëxs la'ë c|â's,:id qa’s le 
lâx g'ü'kwas G ugü'ts ! a x s i:m il'l aga. He» 
«nâ'kuladz&i inlaë lâx g'ae lasa's. Wii, üO 
kVlaë <|!â'qëxs hë’x sit’inaë kwa’li'lë. 
Wii. k le's' i m8là'\vis yâ'<|!eg\vlë G<-' 
xustàla.xs la'ë 8ytiKâ'lëtëda ë'.vsûkwr 
tshxlâ'qa. Wii, hë'x •”idaKmslâ,wisë
Gc'ÿustàla në'lasës k*!a',:yë k!wa8xLô'8s- 25 
gt:m 8naV lâq. Wii, lri'8laë 8mi:'ns- 
"audôdiis. Wii, lar.'m"laë k-!ës hë'fa- 
u.'lë axâ'°yas. Wii, lai.'nVlaë gwâ'qhda’l 
k’ô'tasôs Gugô'tslaxsianâlaga hë ax8ë'- 
dEx 'na'xwa's, lâ'g'îtas hë gwë'x-’ïdë. 30 
Wii, lai:'m8lâwis ë'tlëd 8në.v qa8s lë 
lâ'wiisa. W'ii, lâ'laë qaVïda. Wâ, 
k !ë's,:lat!a gii'taxs g â'xaë ywë'laqa.

Wii, lai/nVIaë hë.vsii'ian gwac'tc Gu- 
g.Vtslaxsi mâlagiis Vll.'lat. Wii, hë'x*- 35 
'ïdai:m8lâ'\visë Gë'xustâla la la<| qa8s 
klutlâ'ulfKlësa .Via 8naV lâ<|. Wii, 
g-îTi.m’Iâ'wisë gwâ'la la'ë yâ'q!eg-a8lë 
Që'yust.Ma. Wii, lâ'laë “në'k a : “ W« '- 
g-ax-în "mi:'ns8id ,:ni:xwn'lax,8ida qaxô 40 
0'dzata8lax0," "në'x-'laëq. Wii, hë'x,8i- 
daKnVlâ'wisë à'i.m wâ'xasô'su ë'x'sükwë
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tandem gratiam tibi refero : nunc enim | tslKdâ'qa, qaxs li.'‘ma'ë à'icmt lai. wâ'i.à- 
et tua sum et ero arnica.” Dixit et | lax'da'x®! lâL. Wa, lar/mlaë Ç»ë'*us- 
cervus qui semper hoc desideraverat ! tâla 8nE*wâ'lax,8îda. Wa, g-î'l8Em8lâ'- 
nunc gaudebat facto a quo illi nomen ■ wisë gwâ'îa, la e yà'q!eg-a8fë Gugô'tsîax- 
venit cunnisartor. | simiâiagax Çë'*ustftla. Wa, la'8laë 5

“në'k-a : “La8mEn hatâ'qasEn ts!i:dâ'q!ê- 
na8ë l&L. La8mi:ns wâ'i.âlat lat,” 8në'x-- 
elaë. Wa, laemë là'Lë Ç.ë'xustftlâxês 
së'natîëdë. Wa, lan'm Lë'gadEs qÎEdâ'- 

, gKndë lâ'xêq. Wa, lai;'m lâ'ba. 10

13. How Mink gets Sea-Eggs.

We will now come back to Born- 
to-be-the-Sun, who had had Sawbill- 
Duck (Merganser) for his sweetheart 
for some time. Sawbill-Duck-Woinan 
did not allow him to eat sea-eggs, and 
he desired very much to eat sea-eggs. 
Sometimes he would go and try to 
devise a way of getting sea-eggs, but 
he could not devise any plan. He 
really could not find any way to get 
them. He went to his house and lay 
on his back at the place where he used 
to lie down. Then his mother guessed 
again that he was planning what to do.

In the evening he arose ; and now 
his mother knew that he had made 
up his mind what to do, for he felt 
happy. He went out of his house. 
After it had been dark for a long time, 
he came back home. He went at once 
and lay down in his bedroom. He 
never tried to speak to his mother. 
In the morning, when it was nearly 
daylight, Born-to-be-the-Sun groaned, 
and said, “Ananâ', I am going to 
die! Ananâ', I am going to be a grave!” 
Thus he said.

La8mi:ns C'tO'st lâx i.!ë'si:lagi£la- 
kwaxs la'E yâ'was’ld i..<Vlanuxlls Çugü'- 
tsîaxsi mâlaga. Wâ, lar/nVIaë Gugû'- 
tsîaxsKmâlaga k!ëshë'Iq!âlaq ha8mâ'pxa 
amdKema'. Wâ, lâ'elaë xi/ni.Ela8! ts!â'- 15 
kdëxsdxa amdE'ma'. Wa, lâ'naxwa'laë 

j (|â's8jd qa8s le wâ'x-sEna qa8s gTi'yô- 
lasEx amdE'ma. Wâ, lâ'laë kîeâ's 
sEna'8s. Wâ, laE'mlaë â'ia8! k left's 
qiâ'nEms qa8s g â'yôi.asa. Wâ, lâ'Maë ‘JO 
lâ'xës g ô'kwë. Wâ, laE'm'Iaxaë t!ëx-- 
'â'iit lâ'xës tlë'g-ilasnaywâ. Wâ, lai 'm- 
8laë Hâ'da8wâs kô'taqë laE'm ë'tiëd 
sBtîa' qa8s gwë'x1,:ldaâ'sa.

Wâ, hë'Biat!a la dzâ'qwaxs la'ë 1[Ii - 2b 
xulïla. Wâ, lai:'melaë Hâ'da'wâs <|!ft'- 
i.ElaEinqëxs lEema'ë sE'ng-aai.Ela qa8s 
gwë'x-'idaâsa <iaxs li 'ma'ë ëk\'c'x-8ëda. 
Wâ, lâ'8laë lâ'wEls lâ'xës g'o'kwë. Wâ, 
hc ’latîa gâ ta ganôi.Exs g â'xaë nâ'na- 30 

| kwa. Wâ, lâ'8laë he'x,8idaEm la ku'lx,Bld 
lâ'xës ku8lë'lasc. Wâ, laE'mlae hë'- 
wâxaEmeEl yâ'yaq!EntE8maxës Hâ'da8wê. 
Wâ, hë'8lat!a la da'q 8nâ'x-8Idxa gaà'- 
laxs to'asê gugwahsiilaë i.lc-'si lag-ila- 3r, 
kwë. Wâ, lâ'8laë në'k’a: “Tsîananâ', 
wâ'witsÎEqiâ'tsEnë' ; tsianananâ', dEdzE- 

I yâtsi në',"1 8në'x-1aë.
■ Ananâ. u.i : ananan» , dKg-KylLKnS.
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At once his mother looked at him. 
His mother questioned him, and said, 
“O child! what are you planning?” 
Thus she said to him. Born-to-be-the- 
Sun said at once, “Anananâ', I am 
going to be a grave, I am going to 
die, anananâ'!” Thus he said.

His mother at once called all the 
myth people to enter her house. When 
all the myth people were in, Born-to- 
be-the-Sun asked that his tribe should 
all come in. Then he groaned, and 
said again, “Anananâ', 1 am going to 
die! Anananâ', 1 am going to be a 
grave, anananâ'!” Thus he said. Im
mediately all the myth people spoke, 
and said, “(The significance of) the 
groan of our chief is important, for he 
says that he is going to die, and that 
he will be a grave.” Thus they said. 
Then an old man spoke, and said, 
“O tribe! let us try to find a burial- 
place for our chief." Thus he said.

Then an old man said, “We will 
place our chief on top of the trees.” 
Thus he said. Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke 
at once, and said, “Don’t say so, else 
it might be said that 1 am a lump 
(excrescence) on the tree.” Thus he 
said. Then he said, “(jo on, let him 
be buried on the ground.” Thus he 
said. Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke at once, 
and said, “Oh, don’t say so, else it 
might be said that the children hail

141

Wâ, hë'x,*idaF.m6lâ/wise Hâ'da’avâs 
la dO'x"wïdiîq. Wii, lâ'elaë Hâ'da"wâs 
wuLâ'q. Wâ, lâ'l!laë "në'k'a : “”ya, 
xunô'ku, “mâ'dzOs së'nat!alâq!ôs?” "nê'x*- 
"laëq. Wâ, hë'x l!idai:m8la'wisc i.îë'si- 5 
lag'i’lakwë "në'k'a : “Tsîanananâ', di - 
dzi.yâtsF.në', wâ'wits!Kqîâ'tsKnë, tsîana
nanâ',” 1 enc'x,elaë.

Wâ, hë'x‘8idaEmelâ'wis6 la i.cVuds- 
"idë Hâ'da’wâsëxa "nâ'xwa nn'x"në"mis 10 
qa g'â'xë"s ewl'”laëL lâx g-ô'kwas. Wâ, 
lâ'*laë Svi'laëi.ëda "nâ'xwa nfi'xunëi:misa. 
Wâ, lâ'Klaë wui.i.'lE L!ë'sElag iclâqëxs 
g â'x8maë "wl'"laëi.ës g'ô'kulôtë, la'v 
hë/x,8idai:m gugwâ'ttsâ. Wâ, laic'm8lac 15 
ë'tlëd "në'k'a : “Tsîanananâ', wâ'wits! i> 
qîâ'tsF.në', tsîanananâ', di:dzi:yâtsF.në',"1 
“në'xlaë. Wâ, hë'x^idav.m'lâ'wisa 
,:nâ'xwa nû'.xllnë,:mis yâ'qîeg'ala. Wâ, 
lâ'claë “në'k'a: “Awi'lakasôx gwë'k'îâ- *J0 
“lasaxsims g'i'gama'ëx qaxs h:cmaex 
“në'k'ixs wâ'wik'!i'.q!aë.x i..üxs h.'ina'ëx 
"nëx1 diig'KKya'i.,” 8nG'.x,elaë. \\ a, lanm- 
"lâ'wisë yâ'q!eg'a8lëda q!u'leyakwë bi - 
gwâ'mana. Wâ, lâ,elaë “në'k a : “eya, 2-i 

gü'kulôtâ', hë'lax'îns <|!â'q!ëKstaâ'si:- 
ewë wum:'mdasi.ai:nsaxwa g'ï'gamex'dâ- 
<li:ns,” Rnë'x,8laë.

Wâ, lâ,|:laë “në'k'ëda “nvanô'kwë q!u'l- 
"ya.y1 bi:gwâ'mana : “ 1 Ia'nxi.awë’a 1 ns 81) 
gi'gamai:ëx lâ'xa i.â,8së,” 8në'x,8laë. 
Wâ, hë'x'8idaiani:la'wisë yâ'q!eg'a8tv 
i.!ë'si:lag i8lakwë. Wâ, lâ'elaë ’në'k'a : 
“8ya, gwâ'tsasya "në'tsôs, â'tsEn ’në'tsô- 
"yax (|ô'(|ut!i:nëyâxtsa i.iVtsë," 8në'x'”laë. ;V"i 
Wâ, lâ,elaë "në'k'a: *Wë'g'ax'ôsôx 
dza"më'sa,” 8në'x'"laë. Wâ, hë'x'8ida- 
Em8lâ'wisë i.!ë'si:lag'i"lakwë yâ,qleg'alita. 
Wâ, lâ,8laë "në'k'a : “l:ya, gwa'tsasya 
"në'tsôs, â'tsiai "në'Lsôyax dzadza’anê'- 4 U

1 Ananl", dEg'Eyâi.i nu’, wâ'wileüqîaleasi.Ene : nnananfl'.
j tyn, ÿwl'leasla *o6"k'0l., iVi.i.n tnU x-nfAlax qû’qutîl'.nCllxsn i.A'*s8.
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played burying some one." Thus he dzEmyQyaxsa dzî'ndzînâ'nKmë,”1 "nc'x1- 
said. Then the myth people could not 6lac. Lai:'m8laë k leâ's qlâ'nEmsa nü'xu- 
find out what to do with their chief. nëBmisë qa gwâ'laâ'tscs gâ'gamë.vdë.

I In n the old man spoke again, and Wâ, lâ 'laë ë'dzaqwa, yâ'q!ega8lëda 
said, “Let the grave-box of our chief qluTyakwë bEgwâ'niana. Wâ, lâ'laë 5 
be put on the island in front of us." 8nëzk-a: “Wâ, wë'g'axüsüx ha'natëgi- 
Thus lie said. Then Born-to-be-the- ts!i:'wasi.asi:ns gTgamaRëx lâ'xwa 8mi>
Sun spoke, and said, “That’s it, that kumâ,8yaqi:ns,” Rnë'x,8Iaë. Wâ, lâ,claë 
is what I meant. ( >nly don't let my yâqîega'lë i.!ë'si:lag-iKlakwë. Wâ, là'- 
grave-box be tied up tight, else I might elaë *nëVa : “Hë'wis, wa, hi 'tsas'im n 10 
not be able to breathe." Thus he said, gway.Vtsatsë, â'Kmtsë tslësts Kytsi.’ya- 
and it was not very long before his yatsnn dzë'ts!i:"wastsa, a'tsEn wVbayl- 
breath gave out, and he died. tsEmyax,* * Rne x-“laë. Wâ, wi'laVdze-

elaë gaë'h.xs la'alasë Efâ'lïla. Wâ, 
la"më wë,k,lExeëda. 16

At once a carved box was taken, Wâ, hëVidaEnVlà'wisë ax’ë'tsi 8wa 
and he was put into it. The cover k'Ië'sgEmâla gî'ldasa. Wâ, lâ'laë 
of the box was pushed to one side. lâ'tskVyô laq. Wa, lai.'nVlaë kwë'mâ- 
Then he was liuried by his tribe. He qâdë yi.8ku8yâ'Ryasa g î'ldasë. Wâ, 
was taken to the island in front of kiEnVlâ'wisë wunE'mtiëtsf/scs g-ô'kulütë. 20 
Crooked-Beach. Then he was put on Wa, latWlaë lâ'8yô lâ'xa ,:mi kumâNas 
the rock there. The cover of the grave- Qâlogwisë. Wâ, laE'm8Iaë ha'ng-aâlô- 
box was [pushed] to one side. Then dayô lâq. Wâ, lai.'melal:xaa kwc'ma- 
all the myth people went home, and qâlë yi kit'yâ'Kyasa di:g-a'ts!ë. Wâ, 
they mourned their late chief. laEmlâ'wisë nâ'nakwëda "nâ'xwa nü'xu- 25

në’misa. Wâ, lai/tnlaë awE'lx’K'yaxs 
g'ë'xgwâlaaxës gï'gamëx'dë.

Now Bom-to-be-the-Sun had been Wâ, lâ'8laë mô'pliinxwa'së 8nâ'las la 
dead for four days, and during this wë'k-hcxëdë i.lë'.sidag i'lakwë, wâ, lai:m- 
tiine the first myth people never made 8lâ\visë hë'i:m wâ'8was hë'wâxaEm hâ's- 30 
the sound of feasting. After he had daxulëda g-â'Iâsa nïi'sunê8misë. Wâ, 
been dead for four days, all the men gilBEm8lâ'wisë la m<3'p!i;nxwaKsë "nâ'lâs 
and women, and all the children, went la tela' lae wl,8la kwâs"ëdëda "nâ'xwa 
to bathe ; and after the tribes had bë'bi:gwâni:ma i.i.i:wa tslë'daqë i.o8ma 
finished bathing, two women launched enâ'ywa g*î'ng*înânEma. Wâ, gi'ltem- 35 
their little canoe. They were going to lâ'wisë gwâl kwâ'sëda lë'lqwalai.a8ë 
tlig clams on the other side of Crooked la'i wIexustE,ntsEewa xwâ'xwagumasa 
Beach. ma'lü'kwë tslë'daqa. Wâ, lai;'m,:laë

lâl i.axutlâ'lxa g â'wëqlânF.më lâx apsô'- 
tas Oâ'logwisc. 40

1 ‘va, ywâ k'asla ‘nCVol., Sim ‘nC'x'lO*1ax dzadzntniü’dzKmyOlaxsa g-t'nginfi'nKmë.
1 Hë'wis, wa, hëVas*mEn çwayA'kwaeè, à hinl.E k-iësi. KlkK‘yiUai.m g-i'i-'RiwasLa, a't.F.n wi'ballsfemlâx.
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They paddled along the island. I Wii, lai/m'laë mâ'lcflâla lâ'xa ,!mi:- 
There Born-to-be-the-Sun was seen by kA'Ia. Wii, hë/,!mis la doVwai r.’latsa 
the women. He was going (along), tslë'dâqax i.lë'sidag-i'lakwaxs la'« là's- 
cafrying sea-eggs in the fold of his di:’y;lla ha'nqlapi'laxa amdi^ma'. Wii, 
blanket [on his chest]. Then the one hVlav në'këda kîwâ'g i ua’yaxa xw;V- •*> 
" ho was sitting in the bow of the little xwagunv : “"ya, hë'\-i,si.ai:ns g-i'gama’v 
canoe said, “All! that looks like our i.!c'si".lag,illlak\va hYsdi-fya'kixa," in \ 
chief, Born-to-be-the-Sun, going up there i:laë. Wii, hë'.\-l:idaKmi:lft'wisë y a'file- 
doing something." Thus she said. Born- g'a’f laë i Vsi lag i’ lakwaq. W.i, hVlav 
to-be-the-Sun at once spoke to them, * 1 në'k-a : “Tslamamamë', dzô'gwayi n : 10 
and said, “Hamamamë'l I obtained hfi'dzi k üsya atsla'yax Hii'dza'wii. qa 
supernatural power. Ho go and call yii'tsasë agë'tsasësëq I:yi:qwv uhtsasa 
Mother to get a dancing head-dress dzô'tsasë tsli qi di 'na qatsil'tsi’.n kwVqa 
and a rattle, that I may [be made to latso’mëtsi ntsaqwa gâ'nôtsëq,”1 in .v 
dance to-night." Huts said Born-to-be- nhe i 1< si laga'laxa ma'Io'kwe tsY'daqa. 15 
thc-Sun to the two women. Immediate!) Wii, hë'x idar.m'hi'wisa ma'lôkwv tslë'- 
the two women just went back and daq A im la xwë'Iaqa nii'nakwa. Wii. 
reported to his mother. At once Mother hë'x iilai m'la'wisv la tsli k 'aTvdi 
called all the myth people to come HiiYla'xviis. Wii, hë'.v'idai m'iâ'wisë 
into her house. When they were all Hii'da'wa i.ë'xi.i.ls'ëdxa "nâ’xwa nü'x11- 20 
in, Mother called Deer to go with his në'misa qa ga'xvs ’ wi'laëi. lûx g'd'kwas. 
friend Raccoon and Young-Raccoon, Wii. gîTi.m'la'wisv 1 wi'laêi.a, la'ë ax- 
and also Sparrow, to go and look at klû'lë I la'da’wax (.îë'xu’stAla qa liis 
the grave. i..k“wIs ’në’ni.mô'kwë Ma'yusustAlag’i-

“lakwë !,.ô Mâ'xayusë, hë'Ynisv t.îwë's- 25 
kwa, qa liis dû'x'Svidxa dt:g,t:Bÿa/.

Wii, hë'x•lfidaKmHlâ,wisë wixusti:'ndxa 
Immediately they launched the little xwâ'xwagumë qaBs lë lâq. Wii, gi'l- 

canoe and went to it. As soon as i m’lii'wisv lil'g'aa lâ'xa ,:nu kaYliixs la'ë 
they arrived at the island, Deer dis dôVwai r.lë (.iî 'xustàliix i.lë'si-.lagi’liixs 30 
covered Born-to-be-the-Sun coming to g'â'xaë liV'laliiq. Wii, lâ'elaë ’në'k a : 
meet them. He said, “Hamamamë'l “Tslamamamë', dzô'gwayin, yâ'dzIsF.n 
I obtained supernatural power. There- qluyâ'tsasë," cnë'x,Blaë. Wii, g'fi'x’imv 
fore I am alive." Thus he said. He BlaE là.xs lûx yâ'8yats!üs (.îë'xuslAla 
went aboard the canoe of Deer and i.ESvis ,:në':m:mô'ku. Wii, lai ’m laë 35 
his friends. Then they went home, nii'nakwa. Wii, lai 'm'laë "nfixwa wi- 
The myth people did not believe that yô'qlusëda nü'yunëemisaq h.'l.vdë i.lë'sr. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun had been dead, for lag i’lakwë qaxs xp/nudaë q!ë'ni:mës 
he had too many stories when he first en- wâ'tdiaiiaxs g’â'laë g'â'xëi. lfi'xës g*ô'-

1 Hainamame, VOgwalKn : liâ'g-ak-â»ta axk-ülax IlA’ilal'w8 qa la'k'asC axtc'dk-asSsûx tyixwv wiik'axa i-O’kwasc 
kiuxKdh'na, qak'asKn kwc xalasucmC-u:ni4ixwa gà'iiui vx.

1 I lamamamc, i.ü'gwalün, lü g ilEn qiulii'k-a-v.
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tered his house. Therefore they never j kwe. Wâ, la'gitas hë'wâxa kwc'xala- 
let him dance. That is the end. I sE*wë. Wâ, lar/m lâ'ba.

14. Mink and the Starfish-Woman.

Born-to-be-the-Sun was living at the 
place (named) Crooked-Beach with all 
the myth people. Born-to-be-the-Sun 
would go from time to time and dis
appear for a long time at the south 
side of Crooked-Beach, and it was not 
known where he went; and sometimes 
he would not come back to Crooked- 
Beach for four days. He did so for 
a long time. The people of Crooked- 
Beach did not know about those who 
lived at the place (named) Behind-Neck, 
the Starfish-Women, who were digging 
clams there. That is the place where 
Born-to-be-the-Sun used to disappear, 
for he would go and steal the clams 
of the women, for the Starfish [Women] 
were all women.

Born-to-be-the-Sun would always hide 
behind the houses. Then Born-to-be- 
the-Sun saw the women, who had been 
out in their canoe gathering clams, 
coming home. They had just anchored 
their clam-digging canoe, for it was 
evening. As soon as it was dark, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun swam out to the 
place where the clam-digging canoe 
was at anchor. He went aboard. 
When he tried to put his hand among 
the clams, he was bitten (by them). 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun began to cry. 
The women went out at once to (the 
place) to look. Then they recognized 
Born-to-be-the-Sun, who was sitting in 
the canoe, crying. One of the women 
asked him why he was crying.

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun lifted his

G-ô'kula'laë i.îë'sKlag’i'Iakwë lâx 
axâ's Qâ'logwisë i.R8wa 'iià'xwa nu'xu- 
në8misa. YVa, lâ'Klac hë'mKnafa'më 5 
i.le'sF-lagTlakwc lâ'naçwa qâ'sa qacs 
là'naxwè'gii'ta xlsâ'ta lâx "nâ'lë,:nak!wâs 
Qâ'logwisë. Wà, lai/rnHaë kdës q!â- 
i.i:tc lâ'naxwàlaâ'ts, qaxs "naftiEmplEnaë 
mO'p!En>cwaesë 8nâ'làs kdës gâx aë'daa- 10 
qa lâx Qâ'logwisë. Wà, la>:m8lâ'wisë 
gà'ta hë gwë'gilë. Wà, laE'mlaë k !ës 
qîâ'Iëda Qâ'loqulâxa g'ô'kula lâx axâ's 
À'dapîë, yîx ÇagK(lzi:q!âxsKmà'lagaxa 
dzë'kdEsë lâq. Wâ, hë'Emlâ'wis là'- 15 
naxwa xdsâ'laâts i.!e'si.lag il:lakwë cjaxs 
lâ'naxwaë g-îlô'i.ax gâ'wëqiânKmasa 
tslë'daqë qaxs enâ'ywaemaë tsîë'daqëda 
ÇiagiidzaqiâxsEmâ'laga.

Wâ, lâ'8laë hë'mi;nafa,:më Llë'sidag'i- 20 
"lakwB 8wunë'g,i8lasxa gT/kula. Wà, 
lai:m,:là'wisë i.ië'si lag’i’lakwë dô'qulaxa 
Vâ'xutîax de ts!ë'daqi:xs g-â'xaë nà'na- 
kwa. Wà, â'i:m8lâwisë (jlH'lsôdxës i.â'- 
watslëx'dë <|axs li;8ma'ë dzâ'tpva. Wâ, 25 
g,!'l8Em8lâ'wisë p!i:di:x,i:e'di:x.s la'ë i.lë'si:- 
lag i'lakwë gi:'lgi:t!a <ia':s là lâx ha'nwâ- 
KIâsasa i..â'waLs!ëx-dë. Wà, là'daë lâxs 
lâq. Wà, g,î'l8Emt’là'wisë wâx* xE'Ipid- 
gi.ndxa g’à'wëtiiânEmaxs la'ë qlE.vtsiâ'- 30 
ni:ntsi:Kwa. Wà, hë^mis la gugwâ'ttsi - 
8yats LÎë'sidag Blakwë. Wii, hë'x 'ida 
i:m8lâ'wisa tslë'daqë lâ'xtîa lâq qal!s là 
dO'xewldEq. Wà, lâ'l:laë 'mâ'ltîeg'aâ'- 
i.i.lax i.!ë'sidag-i8lakwaxs klwâ'xsac gu- «$5 
gwâ'itsà. Wà, laEmlâ'wisë l:ni:mô'kwë 

! tsÎEdâ'q wuLâ' lâ'g-ilas gugwà'îtsà.
Wâ, lai:ml:lâ'wisë iJë'si:lag,i8lakwë
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hand, which was held [bitten] by a 
large clam. The women at once broke 
the clam, and then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
said, “A'nana, confound it!” Born-to- 
be-the-Sun was questioned by the 
women. They said, “O Born-to-be- 
the-Sun ! who asked you to come and 
try do take our clams ?” This was said 
to him. Born-to-be-the-Sun replied at 
once, and said, “Oh, my dear ! I did 
not try to take them : I just made a 
mistake when I put my hand into this 
basket with the clams in it.” Thus

As soon as they had gone ashore, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun went home, walking 
over the rocks. Unfortunately he was 
seen by the Wolves, who were going 
to make war on the people at Halô'lô, 
the Sea-Gulls. Then Born-to-be-the- 
Sun was taken. Unfortunately he was 
taken as a slave. Then the warriors 
came in front of the (village of the) 
Starfish-Women. The Starfish-Women 
questioned the warriors,(saying,)“ Whom 
have you taken in war, warriors ?” Thus 
they said. One of the Wolves replied 
to them at once, and said, “We have 
taken Born-to-be-the-.Sun in war.” Thus

The women said at once, “Serves 
him right [that you got him]. Kill 
him ! Don’t let him live, for he has 
come too often to steal the clams w< 
have dug.” Thus they said. Then 
one of the Wolves spoke, and said. 
“Let us ask our little slave for his 
sacred song, that we may listen to it.”

■ V.

dzô'x’Avïtsës a'yasû' qÎKk î'mx-tsîànësf/sa 
Svâ'lasë gâ'wëqîâni.ma. Wa, lav.nV’hv 
wisa tshcdâ'që heVidaicm taplë'dxa 
g*ri'wëq!âm:më. Wa, hë'8mis la Knë'g-ats 
i.îë'si lagilakwë : “Tsiâ'nana si 'vëV1 5 
Wa, lalaë wui.a'skKwc i.ië'sKlag-fla- 
kwasa tsîë'daqë. Wa, laian'ïawisë 
"në'k’a : “ Wa, i.!e'sKlag il:laku, a'ngwë 
axk*!â'la cja's g-â'xaüs xâ'sxaqiwa laxti- 
nul>u gTi'weqîânKmëx?" cnë'.vs<V laë. B» 
Wa. he x Sdai inla'wisë i !ë'sKlag-islakw« 
na'nax'mëq. Wa, la'laë ‘në'k-a : “*ya, 
adâ', k-!ë'sëg-în xa'sxaqwaq**; â'8mëgîn 
i.ë'xi.egutëxs la pîâ'tslâsgîn a'yasO'k" 
la'.xwa li:xa'Rëx g'a'wëxtsiàla,” env x 'iaë.

Wa, g'iTian'lâ'wisë la â'i.ëi:staxs la'ë 
hëV’;idaBmë i.!ë'si:lag,i"lakwë g-ax qïV- 
sëi.îâla na'8nakwa. Wa, laxi..a,8laë dô'x- 
1 wai.i Usa aLo ’lënoxwaxs la'i.ë wi'nalxa 
gû'kula lax Halô'lôxa tsîë'kîwé. Wa. 20 

! lai/m'la'wisv ax'v'tsi’we i.!ë'si:lag i'la- 
kwë. Wa, Ia8xi..a'i:mBlaë q!â'k oi..ani:ma. 
Wa, g'â'x'lac ’ïm.'lgi ma,:lisa wi'nüxa 
(iâ'gi.dzi:q!âxsi:mâlaga. Wa, la'1 lac 
wui.â'EIaëda Gâ'gi:dzKq!axsi:mâlagiixa 25 
wi'na : “A'ngwôs wuiani:maqf>s, wl'- 
nae ?" •neVIae. Wa. hëVïdai m'IiV 
wisa em:mr»'kwc lâ'.xa aLô'lënoxwë 
na'nax’mvq Wa, laxi.a'lav 8në'k*n ;
"( i-a'danu'y" wi'namang-a i.!c'si:lag*i”la- 80 
k"g*ai' !" "nëYlaë.

Wa. h<;'x,eidai:mi:lâ'wisa tsîë'daqë 
snëVa: ‘ Yllâ'lasû.xs la'aqôs lAi «|0 
li Vla.vüx. ( iwa'lax-ôx q!ula', xi ni i - 
laaxsû ho'mi.nâlai an g-fix g-ilr>'i.axg*a- 
nu8ÿu dzë'kdirtsOk1',” ”në'x,8laë. Wa, 
là'’laë yâ'qîeg-a’lëda "manf/kwv lâ'.xa 
ai.ô'8lënoxwë. Wa, la'xia,,la« V"k-a 
“lyax,dalfxu wadz.Viaitsus axkdâ'laxwa 
<|!a'<|!agumëx qa ya'laqulësûx (pais 40 
hô'i.elëqu,” enë'x laë.

Thus he said.
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Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke at once, 
and said, “Don't, for the time has not 
come for me to sing my sacred song.” 
Thus he said, for Born-to-be-the-Sun 
wished to arrive in front of a steep 
cliff, and to sing his sacred song there. 
The reason why the Wolves wished 
Born-to-be-the-Sun to sing his sacred 
song was that it was a very calm day. 
As soon as they arrived in front of 
the cliff, the speaker of the canoe of 
tilt- warriors spoke again, and said, 
“Oh, my dear ones! let our slave sing 
his sacred song." Thus he said, while 
all the canoes of the warriors were 
going along together. Then Born-to- 
be-the-Sun sat up and sang his sacred 
song; and this is his sacred song: —

“Make the canoes collide, you monsters of 
the bottom of the sea!

Make the canoes collide, wind blowing down 
the old man,1 make them collide!"

Wit, hë'x,8idaEm*lâ'wisë Lle'sidagdla- 
kwê y5'q!eg*a8ta. Wii, Iâ'ulaë enë'k*a:
“ Çwà'tsasya ts!ë'stsas8më yâ'dzaa yâ'- 
xi:n ya'yakwaEnxtsa,”1 "në'.vlaë, qaxs 
“në'k’aë i.!ë,si-:lag*i“lakwë qaBs lâ'g’aë 5 
lâx eni:'xsEmdzasyâ,sa hayî'msta l!5'l!e- 
quma qa”s yâ'lagwasL. Hë'Em8! lâ'g-i- 
tas ”në'k,ëda ai.6,8lënoxwë qa yâ'laqwës 
i.!ë'si:lag-ielakwë qaxs î.ô'maë kdKmâ'- 
qida. Wâ, g,î,lti:m8la'wisë lâ'g-aa lâx 10 
Kni:'xsi:mdza"yâ,sa hayl'mstâxs la e ë'dza- 
qwa yâ'q!eg'a8lëda yâ'8yaq!i:ntëmxsasa 
wl'na. Wâ, lâ,claë 8në'k-a: “eya, aadâ', 
wë'g'adzâx'Ox yâ'laquns q!â'k'0x,"':në'x- 
,:laê, ladzë'k,aseEm8lâ8 'm inâgi'wala'laë 15 
yaë'yatsiâsa wl'na. Wâ, la,elaë khvâ'- 
g'ustâwë i.!ê'si:lag'i8lakwë. Wâ, laxi.â'- 
8laë yâ'laqwa. Wâ, lâ,Rlaë 8në'kë yâ'- 
laxui.i:nas :

'•'nK'mnasO qvva'<|iix,ügulcsi.o i:ya'g-i:nOdCisaOs. ÜO
' in mnasO yâ’maxa la no^nzmasa', enK'mnasO.

At once it began to blow down, 
and the waves of the sea began to 
rise. Then all the monsters at the 
bottom of the sea came up, and the 
canoes of the warriors were wrecked. 
Now all the Wolves were dead ; and 
Born-to-be-the-Sun swam ashore, and 
walked on the rocks, going to the 
place where the Starfish-Women were.

It was not yet evening when he 
arrived at the place where the houses 
of the Starfish-Women were. The 
women were steadily at work, and did 
not raise their heads when Born-to-be- 
the-Sun stood among them. Born-to- 
be-the-Sun spoke at once, and said, 
“O women! why did you tell the war- I 
riors to kill this Born-to-be-the-Sun I

Wâ, hè'x-sidai;m,:lâ\visë yâ'maxax-- 
8ida. Wâ, lâ'8laë t!â,.yusëHsta.x,i:idëda 
di.'msx-ë. Wâ, laKmlaxaâ'wisë enâ'xwa 
q!â'x,:wïdë 'yâ'g'Knôdêsasa di/msx'ë. 25 
Wâ, laE'nVlaë 8wl,8l& lâ'k ë yaë,nyats!âsa 
wl'na. Wâ, lai:'m,:laë 8wl'Kwu'lëda ëai.â'- 
8lënoxudë. Wâ, â'iimlâ'wis la gE'lxs8â 
LÎë'sidag’^lakwë qa8s lâ qâ'sei.iâla lâ'Iaa 
lâx ax8â'sasa (.iâ'gi.dzi:<|iâxsimiâ'1 aga. il!)

Wâ, kdëVüm^â'wis dzâ'<|waxs la'ë 
lâ'g'aa lâx axRâ'sas g’O'kwasa Çâ'gi:- 
dzEqiâxsümâ'laga. Wâ, laxi..e'8laë at!i> 
nô'8s ë'axidëda tsîë'daqë. Wâ, lai 'm- 
’lav k !es x i'tidanûkwë'da ts!ë'da(|axs 515 
la'ë LÎë'sv.lag'i'Iakwë i.â'gulsâtp Wâ, 
hë'x-8idaKm8lâ'wisë L!ë'si:lag,i8Iakwë yâ'- 
qieg a'ta. Wâ, lâ,8laë 8në'k‘a : “8ya, 
tsië'dzâq, 8niâstsasës wâ'sdzianôs yâ'qa 
wï'natsasë si.'yatsôx ts!ë'tsi:yadzlya8kwax 40

• Owa k-adn k‘!C'-k,attme la'g'nn la xi n ya laqwacnxi.a. * That i'. steep cliff.
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Thus he said to them, and picked up 
one woman, pulled off her arms, and 
threw them into the sea, and also her
K**-

Born-to-be-the-Sun said while he was 
doing so, “You shall be the starfish 
of later generations,” and he continued 
to do so to the women. He only 
stopped when he hail thrown all the 
women into the water, and therefore 
there are many starfish at Behind-Neck. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun went home to 
Crooked-Beach. He had vanquished 
the Wolves again. Therefore he was 
very happy, and therefore the starfish 
have different shapes : some have five 
legs, others have two legs cut off. 
They are not alike. That’s it.

'në'taeq,”1 Bnë'x,8la6xs la'ë dâVldxa 
'nF.mô'kwC tsÎEdâ'qa qa*s kiu'lpâlëx 
ëVyasâs qaes tsÎKxstâ'lës lâ'xa dr/m» 
sxë v<» g-ô'g r.yifyâs.

Wâ. lâ'Naë ,:nê'g i t.Vë i.lv si lag i’la- 5 
kwë : * harms lût gâ'dzrqi.i s â'i.a brku- 
më'i.." Wa, lâ'Mav hëVsâid gwë'g-lla- 
xa tsië'daxdë. Wâ, â'l'ï:m,:lâ'wisë gwâ'- 
b:xs la'ë ’ wi'claBstâmasxa tsië'daxdë. 
Wa, hëï.mTl lâ'g-itas qlë'qiiidë À'da- 10 
plâxa gâ'dzi <|v. Wa, lai/m’laë i.ië'si:- 
lagi'lakwë la nâ,|:naxu lux Oâ'logwisë. 
Wii, lai/m'laxaë ë'k'â lâ'xa â'i.âMëno- 
xwë, lâ'gutas i.ô'maid e'kë nâ'qa’yas 
I ië'si lag ilakwë lâ'xrq. Wâ, hë I m'il 15 

o'guqâla gwalainn gailzn|i" 
"nâ'l’ni anaëda si-.k-ià'tslâqas g'ô'gu’yf». 
Wâ, la “nâTniima ma,:lts!â'që qhckwâ's 
gT/gu’yâs, k'ieâ's i:ni:mâ'x-its. Wâ,

, hë'emëq. 2"

15. Mink imitates his Hosts.

Cram-. Kingfisher, Kagle, Fish-Hawk, 
Raven, and Red-winged Flicker. Red
winged Flicker and Black Woodpecker 
belonged to one clan. Another clan 
were Water-Ouzel, Thrush, and Wren ; 
and also, in the same way, Seal was 
one clan with Sea-Lion and Porpoise ; 
another clan were Wolf, Raccoon, and 
their clan-fellow Young-Raccoon, and 
their chief Born-to-be-the-Sun.

1 lyn, ts'e’ilSq turn ,lease* wfi'tdKmOi In >

i.i/’wa Adi/mgulë, ri'wa K !i:di.liVwë,
1,1 ’ wa Kwë kwë, i.r’wa TsIcVtsIëkwr, 25 
i.i/wa Më'mg-filEmë, i.i/wa Gu'ldi im. 
Wâ, hë'ian ‘niinë'më Gu'ldEmë i.ô 
râianalle. Wâ, hë'vmis ô'gu'larm 
l!ni:më'më (iTlëxwîtsIa i,.«i Wa'xwaxull- 
yaga I..0 Xwâ'tia. Wâ, lai:melaxaâ'wisë :;o 
hë'rmxat! gwâ'lr Më'gwaië Kni:më'ma 
lanxaa là'xës gwë x sdr.me 1..0 i.ië Y 1 av 
i..ô K-!ô'lüt!ë. Wâ, laiin’lâ'wist ,,‘gu- 
“laian "nâ'îi:ni;,:mëmë Ai.â'i:lënoxwë \.Q 

Mâ'yusustâlag’Plakwë. Wâ, g\ai 'm g;, 
’ni âne inëts Ma xayusi 1 11 uis gâ'giana’e 
i.ië'sidag'Flakwë.

wl'imk-nsB «11 !.. x-..x i\- -i lag-iUnkw, s. *neVaih|.

(Told by Mai:'mcù'lp!i.ngEmdy a Kxov’xa.)

The ancestors of all the myth people Cru kula’laëda g-â’lâsa ’nâ'xwa nu \ 
lived at Crooked-Beach. There was ncBmis lâx Oâ'logwisë. Wâ, lai.nv 
one clan (to which belonged) Heron, lâ'wisë "naFnimië'iiva8sëda (_)wâ'q!wâne,
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The myth people were always trying 
to make him happy. Now the real 
chief of all the myth people was Great- 
Inventor, and Great-Inventor exhorted 
his tribe to invite one another in.

At once Thrush invited the myth people 
to come to a feast at her house. The 
myth people went in at once. As 
soon as all the myth people were in, 
Thrush sent one of her clan, the Thrushes, 
to go and get four salmonberry-bushes 
back of the houses. Then Thrush again 
asked several of her attendants to go 
and bring four boxes. As soon as 
the four boxes had been put down, 
one of the salmonberry-bushes was 
stuck in the ground at one corner of 
each box.

As soon as this was done, Thrush put 
on her Thrush mask ; and after she had 
put it on, she sat down by the side of 
one box and sang the Thrush song. 
When she sang the Thrush song the first 
time, the salmonberry-bush began to 
bud: when she sang again, the salmon- 
berry-blossoms opened ; when she sang 
again, they became berries; and when 
she sang again, they were ripe. Then 
the salmonberries were shaken into the 
boxes, and the four boxes were full of 
salmonberries. Then the) were put 
into dishes and placed before the guests.

Born-to-be-the-Sun and Canoe-Calking 
the Raven just lay on their backs. As

Wii, laEm'lâ'wisë hë'mEnataEm â'iëda 
nïi'xunëi:misë qa ëkdë'qr.lamasEq. Wâ, 
lan'm là'i.a hë'i:m hë'nôma gi'gama- 
eyasa 6nâ'xwa nü'>;uncemisë Kîwë'kîwa- 
xawa86. Wii, laEmlâ'wisë Klwëkiwa- 5 
xâ'waeë wii'xaxës g’ô'kulôtë qa Lë',:lâ-

Wa, hë'x,8idaEm*lâ'wisë Wâ'xwaxu- 
lïyaga j.ë'8lâlaxa nü'.ynë'inisë cja g-â'xës 
kîwcl lâx g-ô'kwas. Wii, hë'x^idaEm- 10 
‘lâ'wisë la hô'gwëi.ëda nü'xunë8misë lâx 
gT/kwas. Wii, gTVV.nVIà'wisë 8wl'8laë- 
Lëda nüV‘në‘:misaxs la'ë Wâ'xwaxuli- 
yaga ‘yâ'laqaxa g-â'yôlë lâ'.xës *nEemë'- 
mütë, yîx Wâ'xwaxulë qa lii,:s t.ÎK.x’wë'- 1 5 
dEx mô'ts!aq!i:xva qîwâ'lmis lâ'xa â'i.a- 
n.Vyasa g-ü'kula. Wii, lâ'8laxaa axklà'lë 
Wâ'xwaxuliyagâxës waô'kwë a”yl'lkwa 
cia las gmEx8wult!â'lelaxa mô'sgi-më 
k!i'm8ya,:xi.a. Wii, glTF.m'lâ'wisè ax- ‘JO 
8â'lëhana mô'sgEmë k,!ik,!î'm8yax8i.axs 
la'ë ïnâ't8ni:mts!aqa qiwâ'tmisë' i.â'g'a- 
8lëlEm lâx ô'n.Vlilasa k,!î'm8ya8xi..a.

Wii, gTl*Km8lâ'wisë gwâ'la, la'ë 
Wâ'xwaxullyaga qlo'xtslotscs wâ'xwa- J5 
xulïgiimlë. wa, g‘l'l8Em8lâ,wisë gwât 
q!ô'xts!Alaxs lac kîwâ'nôlllaxa enE'ms- 
gi më k îî'm’yax'i.a qa8s wâ'gwaTë. Wa, 
g-îTaan'lâ'wisë gTldzaqwa wâ'gwa8texs 
la'ë hi 'x,8idai:m b<l'lëx8wïdëda qÎF.'m- 30 
dzi:xumisë. W ii, lâ'Klaë ë'dzaqwaxs la'ë 
tsë,tsEdzExstâ'x,8idëda q! i:'mdzi:xui.ë. 
Wa, lâ'laë ë'dzaqwaxs la'ë te'nlKnx- 
sEmx,eïda. Wa, lâ'8laë ë'dzaqwaxs la'ë 
t.iô'pa. Wii, à'ian’lâ'wisë la k*!îhs5,8yü- 35 
wëda qÎE'mdziikwë lâ'xa k*!î'm8yaexi.a.
W ii, lai/ini:laë qô'qutîëda qlE'mdzakwë 
lâ'xa mô'sgianë k'îî'nVya'xi.a. Wa, 
lai:m'lâ'wisë lo'xts!ô8yô lâ'xa lë'toqiwa. 
Wii, là'’laë k'â'x 'ïdayü lâ'xa klwë'lë. 40

Wa, â'Em”Iâ'wisë Uë'sElag'ilakwë 
tlë'g'ila i.ô Më'mgôlianë. G‘l'lKEm8lâ'wi-
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soon as the sal monberries in the dishes 
were placed before them, the two sat 
up and ate. When the guests had 
finished eating, they went out ; and 
Born-to-be-the-Sun went home to his 
house and lay down on his back.

He had not been in his house long 
when he sat up and spoke to his mother. 
He said, “O mother ! I want to invite 
my tribe in." Thus he said. His 
mother spoke at once, and said, “O 
son ! what will be your means of in
viting them (what will you give them 
to eat) ?” Thus she said. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun said at once, “(> mother ! you 
will [not] see the way I do it." Thus 
he said. His mother was silent. Then 
Born-to-be-the-Sun cleared his house ; 
and after he had finished clearing his 
house, he invited all the myth people 
to come to a feast in his house.

As soon as they were all in, Born- 
to-be-the-Sun sent Canoe-Calking the 
Raven to go and get four salmon- 
berry-bushes. As soon as Canoe- 
Calking the Raven had gone, Born- 
to-be-the-Sun borrowed the four boxes of 
Thrush. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun took 
the four boxes. It was not long be
fore Born-to-be-the-Sun came back, car
rying the boxes on his shoulders, and 
he put them down. As soon as he 
had put them down, Canoe-Calking the 
Raven came in, carrying the four sal- 
monberry-bushes. He went right to 
the place where the boxes were, and 
put one bush each at one corner of 
the boxes. After he had finished.

së kâ'x'adâ'yowësa <|!i:'mdzi.x"ts!ft'la 
tâ'qlwaqëxs la'ë k!usi:â'lilëda malô'kwë 
qa"s hamx'Ydc. Wii, g,î'lsEmnlâ'wisë 
gwâl haumâ'pëda klwë'idüxs la'ë hô'qa- 
welsa. Wii, hëV!idai:mi:lâ'wisë la nil'- 5 
nakwë i.!ë'si:lag'i';lakwë lâ'xës g'ô'kwë 
qai:s lii t!ëx'8à'llta.

Wii, k'ië'slatla gaë't la'ë k!wâ'g'aBlit 
qa*s yâ'q!eg'atitë lâ'xës Hâ'daVa. Wii, 
lfClaë “në'k a: “8ya, Hâ'dza'wa tsë'ya- 10 
yaëxtsi;ntsa(|i.n dzô'kwayôtâx,"1 ’në'x-- 
t:laë. Wii, hë'x,Bidai:m°lS'wisë Hâ'da- 
®wiis yâ'qleg'a’la. Wii, lâ,|:laë “në'k’a: 
“i:ya, xunô'ku, vmâ'dzàt!ai.ës i.ë'"lâlayô- 
Laôs?" ’në'x’laë. Wii, hë'x,8idaEm“lâ'- là 
wisë i,!ë'sElag'i8lakwë “në'k'a : “*ya, 
Hâ'dza“wa, tslëstsasôs dzô'qwâsaiantsa- 
qEn gwë'dziyastsaiai," 'në'x^laë. Wii, 
hë'xsidai:in*lâ'wisë Hâ'daVâs qlwëTlda. 
Wii, lâ'c!aë i.îë'si.lag i'lakwë ë'x,:wkl.xës 20 
g'ô'kwë. Wà, lâ'Blaë gwâl ë'kwaxës 
g'ô'kwaxs la'ë Lë'i:lâlaxa “nâ'xwa nü'.>:u- 
në'anisa qa g'â'xës kîwët lâx g ô'kwas.

Wii, hë'x 'idaKm’Iâ'wisë g'âx l!wi,|:laë- 
La. Wii, lâ'i:laë LÎë'siJag'i'Iakwë 'yft'la- 25 
qax Më'mg'ôlKmë <|a liis ax'ë'dK.x mû'- 
tslaqa qîwâ'lmisa'. Wii, g-îTian’ lâ'wisë 
la qâ's8ëdë Më'mg'ôlEinë, la'ë i.îë'sida- 
g'i’lakwë i.ë'k'ôxa mô'sgianë k'Ü'm’ya- 
,:xi.as Wâ'xwaxuliyaga. Wâ, hë'ian’laë 30 
L!ë'si:lag*i8lakwë la ax'ë'd.xa mô'sgianë 
k'!î'mi:yal!xi..a. Wii, k'!ë's"lat!a gii'laxs 
g'â'xaë aë'daaqë Llc'sKlag1 iul ak wë tlë'x'i- 
laxa k,!ëk'!l'mKya'xi..a qa*s g'â'xë Bmi:x- 
$â'litidaq. Wà, hë'ianlàwis â'tës "mi.x- 35 
"â'illaqëxs g'â'xaë Më'mg'ôlKmë g'â'- 
xëLa, dâ'laxa mô'tsîaqë qîwalmîsa'. 
Wii, hë' nâ'kulaEm' lâwis lâx 'anExë'lasasa 
k'!î'mi:ya,:xi.a qa8s lii qîwâ'g'a'lifasa ,!nâ'l- 

i 8niants!aqë lâx ëô'nâ*lltasa k!ëk!îm'ya lo

1 rya, lia Ma1 «a. i.u'Malaûx-xlKnt.axMi g-O'kulûtax.
1 *yn, llil'dacwa, k-lc'si.asüs dO’qwitiaKmtxiai ^«u'yitlasi.ai.».
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Born-to-be-the-Sun went and sat under 
one of the salmonberry-bushes and tried 
to sing the Thrush song. He tried to 
imitate Thrush. In vain he looked to i 
see if the salmonberry-bush had changed, 
but the salmonberry-bush had not even 
budded. He tried again to sing the 
Thrush song. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
did the same thing again. In vain he 
looked to see if the buds of the sal
monberry-bush had opened, but the 
whole [the body of the] salmonberry- 
bush had not moved at all. In vain 
he sang again the Thrush song; and it 
was the fourth time before he discov
ered one berry on the bushes. Then 
the myth people to whom he had tried 
to give a feast went out.

At once Water-Ouzel, who had a 
position under him, invited the myth 
people in. The myth people went into 
the house of Water-Ouzel at once. As 
soon as they were all in, he sent his 
attendants to get the four boxes of 
Thrush from the house of Born-to-be- 
the-Sun. When the boxes had been 
brought, they were put down near the 
door of the house. Then Watcr-t’ )uzel 
went out to the place in front of the 
house; and it was not long before In
carne back, carrying a long stone. He 
went straight to one of the boxes and 
put his leg over its side. Then he 
knocked his ankle (with a stone), and 
at once salmon-roe squirted out. The 
salmon-roe had not been squirting out 
long, when the box was full. Then 
he put his foot over another box, and 
it was not long that the salmon-roe

6xi..a. Wa, g-îTï:melâ\visë gwà'ia, lac 
i.!ë'sElagMl!lakwë qâVid qa,!s lii klwaâ'- 
bülëlxa "nE'mtslaqe qlwâ'tmîsa'. Wa, 
lâ',:laë wâx* wà'gwaSa. Lai.Wlaë nâ'- 
naxts!i:"wax Wâ'xwaxuliyaga. Wa, 5 
hëVïdai:m8lâ'wisë wutVm dô'x“wld qa 
û'gux'idësa qlwâ'Imîsë'. Wa, laE'm*laë 
k‘!fiS à'i.atla bô'lëx'!wîdëda qlwâ'tmîsB'. 
Wa, lâ'*laë wâx* ë'dzaqwa wâ'gwa8la. 
Wa, hë'i.m8la8xaâ'\visë gwëVadë i.!ë'- 10 
si lag-iKlakwë ; lai:'mexaë wutVin dô'x- 
“wïdxa qlwâ'Imîsë' qa qwâ'samâx,8ldës. 
Wa, lai:'m8xaë hë'waxai:m yâ'8wlx,8ïdë 
u'gwida'yasa qlwâ'lmisê'. Wa, lâ'laë 
wax* ë'dzaqwa wâ'gwa'la. Wa, hë'Blat!a 15 
la md'plEndzaqwaxs la'ë dô'xBwai.E'laxa 
'ni 'msgi.më la axi xi.â'wë q!i:'mdzi-:kwa. 
Wa. lainVlac â'urn la hB'qawElsëda 
nü'xunë"misëxa wâ'x’dë kiwë'la.

Wa, Iv 'x 'idai m'iâ'wisë G-l'lëxwi'tsia ’JO 
hë'labi wë i.ë'Mâlaxa nn'ÿunë8mise. Wa, 
hë'x-eidai nVlâ’wisa nü'>t«në8misë lâ^xat! 
hO'gwëi. lâx go'kwas G'I'lëxwl'tsia.
W a. g-iTi.mi:la'wisë WlaëLëda nn'x"- 
në'misaxs la'ë yâ'laqë (H'Iëxwi'tslaxës 25 
a’yî'lkwë eja liis axeë'tsi:"wa mô'sgianC 
k-ü'm'ya’ xi.as Wâ'xwaxuliyaga lâx g-f>'- 
kwas i lë'si lag'i’lakwa. Wii, gl'l’ian 
8lâ'wisë g-â'.xëda k-.N k-Ü'nVya'xi.iixs la't 
•mi x'â'lcli m lâ'xa ncstâ'elilasa gokwë. :t0 
Wa. kV’laë (i i'lëxwi'tsïa lâ'wils ,,a’s 
lë lâ'xa i.lâ'sanà'yasës g’ü'kwë. Wii, 
k’IëVlatla ga'laxs g'â'xaë dâ'laxa sa- 
VsF.'më t!ë;sEma. Wa, hi- nakulaEm- 
’lâ'wisë lâ'xa ' m.'msgi me kü'm’ ya' xi a ;$5 
qaus la dzc'kwâgElilaq. Wii, lâ'Klaë 
ti bnnô'dxës qaâ'tqô.xsïdza8c. Wa, hë'x*- 
’idai in lâ'wisë ts!i t.vi:.x,lTdëda gë'Knë. 
Wa, k'!e'sRlat!a gë'g-îltsëla tslEtx-â'lëda 
gë 'niixs la'ë qfi'tîëda k,!î'm8yai:xi.a. 40
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was squirting out when the other box 
was also full. Then he put his foot 
over another box, and it had not been 
squirting out long when it was also 
full ; and then he did the same with 
the last one. The salmon-roe had not 
been squirting out long when it was 
full.

Now the four boxes were fdled. 
When the boxes were full, the place 
where the salmon-roe had come from 
healed up. Then Water-Ouzel took 
many stones, put them on the lire in 
his house, and as soon as he had clone 
so he took another box and poured 
water into it. When the box was not 
half full of water, he took the salmon- 
roe and put it into cold water; and 
then he put the cold water into an 
empty box and poured the salmon-roe 
into it. When all the water (mixed 
with the salmon-roe) was in it, he took 
tongs and picked up the red-hot stones, 
and then with the tongs he put the 
red-hot stones among the salmon-roe. 
Then he cooked it. The red-hot stones 
had not been in long when the water 
of the salmon-roe began to boil. Now 
it was done. Then he put it into 
dishes and placed it before the guests. 
Then all the myth people ate. Then 
the people who had Born-to-bc-the-Sun 
for their chief noticed that he was very 
downhearted.

Wii, lâ'8laë l.V8sasës g'ô'gu8yoë lâ'xa 
Bm:'msgi:mê k!î'm,:ya,:xi.a. Wii, k*!e's 
RiaiiBla,:xaâ'wisë gë'gdltsëla ts!i:tx a'lêda 
ge'"nâxs lâ'axatl qo't!ax"aëda “tiK'ins- 
gi:më k-!î'm,iya,!xi.a. Wii, lâ'8laxae l.V- 5 
sasës g-«Ygucyuwê lâ'xa BnE'msgi;më. 
Wii, kdëVi an'la'xaâ'wisc gë'giltsëla 
tshîtx'â'laxs lâVxat! qô'tla. Wii, hë'- 
Einl:lai:xaâ,wisv gwë'.x-'id.xa l:'lxi.a'ë.
\\ à, lai:m8la8xaê kdcs g<- V:id tsli.tx â' 10 
lëda gë,|:niixs la'ë qô'tla.

Wii, lai:'mBlaë la qO'qutlëda mô's- 
gr.nië k,!î,m8ya1xt.a. G,î'lBi:m8lâ'wisë 
enâ'$wa <|ü'qut!ëda mô'sgianë k ïi'm'ya- 
8xr.axs la'ë hë'x,uidai;m KmKts!i:t!i:'de 15 
g-â'y.Ylasasa ge ’ne. \\ ii, lâ'Maë (/.i l. 
xwi'tsia axKë'dxa qlë'manc tîë'si ni qacs 
xaxlli.i:'ndës lâ'.xEs lEgwï'lë. Wii, g'î'l 
ei;m8lâ'wisê gwâ'tiixs la'ë axKë'dxa n'gu- 
l.i me

ewâ'pë lâq. Wii, k !ë'selat!a KnEgô'eyu- 
weda k-!î'meyacxt.axa ’wâ'pë ; la'ë ax- 
“ë'dxa gë,|:në qaus qK'pliîqë's lâ'xa wu'- 
da’sta' 8wâ,pa. Wii, lâ'i:laë ë'tiëd <p:p!i:- 
qfi'sa wuda’sta' ' wâ'pa lâ'xa ' ni 'msgi im -à 
lô'lapmQt k,!i'm8yaBxi.,a qaBs guxtslô'dësa 
gë'l!nc lâq. Wii, g,î'li:i m,:lâ'wisë la 
I:nâ'xwa 8wâ'paqKlaxs la'ë axVd.xa 
k'IîpLâ'la qa,:s k !îpi:<|alii'sëda x'i'x ix- 
si niâla tlc'sian lâcp Wii, lai 'm'laë 30 
kdtpâ's lâ'xa x'i'xlxsianâla tlë'siana 
qa s kdipliap 'lës lâ'xa gë'i:ne. Wa, 
lai ’m laë <|!ù'la<|. Wa, k*!« Vlatla gë'- 
g illt k'îlpstâ'lasëda x-l'xlxsEmâla lie'- 
si.m.xs la'ë mi:di:'lx8widëila ’wâ'pâliisa 35 
gë'8në. Wâ, lai:'nil:lâ'wisë i.îô'pa. Hi 'x - 
8idaKm8lâ'wisë fn'xtsiôdKq <|a8s k-a'x- 
"idës lâ'xa klwë'tc. Wii, lai:m,;lâ'wise 
ha'mx-'idëda nri'x''n, mis,. Wa, lai m 
'laë q!â'mx’ts!i:si:i:wë i.lë'sidag'Hakwasës 40 
g'i'gëdë, qaxs xi.'ni.idaë xu'lsa.

Wii, g’îTiaiYlâ'wisê gwâl hallmâ'pïidaAfter the guests had eaten, they
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went out. As soon as Born-to-be-the- 
Sun had entered his house, he spoke to 
his mother, and said, “() mother! 1 want 
to invite my tribe in." Thus he said. 
His mother spoke. She was angry 
with her son. She said, “Don't talk 
nonsense ! What will be your means 
of inviting them (what will you give 
them to eat)?" Thus she said. Born- 
to-be-the-Sun said at once, “() mother! 
you will [not] learn what it will be."

Born-to-be-the-Sun at once cleared 
his house with his friend Canoe-Calking 
the Raven. As soon as they had fin
ished clearing the house, Born-to-be- 
the-Sun sent Canoe-Calking the Raven 
to go and invite the myth people in. 
Canoe-Calking the Raven went at once 
to invite them in. He had not been 
out long when the myth people all 
came into the house of Born-to-be-the- 
Sun. Born-to-be-the-Sun at once sent 
Canoe-Calking the Raven to get five 
boxes; and it was not long before 
Canoe-Calking the Raven came, bring
ing in the five boxes. Then he put 
them down near the door of the house. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun sent Canoe- 
Calking the Raven again to go and 
get many stones from the beach. It 
was not long before he came, carrying 
a basket full of fresh stones. He put 
them on the fire in the middle of the

As soon as all the stones were hot, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun went out. He did 
so because he was about to imitate

1 >ya, lllclatwa, k-!. i .t-0, .|':V«c.n i larmtqO.

kiwë'taxs la'ë ho'qaWF.lsa. Wâ, gl'l- 
BEm*lS'wise la laë'Lë L!ë'si:lag-ielakwe 
lâ'xës g'O'kwaxs la'ë hë'x,eidaKm yâ'- 
qîeg'aHa lâ'xës Hâ'daVa. Wa, là'elaë 
tnë'k*a: u8ya, Hâ'dzaVa, tsë'yayaëx- 5 
dzKntsaqim dzcl'kuyôtâx,"1 8në'x,8laë.
Wa, hëVidaEmlâ'wise Hâ'daVâs yâ' 
qîeg'ala. Wâ, la wâ'"nëqasës xunô'kwë. 
Wa, lâ'8laë Knë'k-a : “Gwâ'tlas k*!ës 
q!aq!â'*)-alôi.. Wâ, 8mâ'dzât!aLës i.ë'8lâ- 10 
la'yôi aôs ?" enëV£laë. Wâ. hë V8idai:m- 
8lâ'wisë iJe'sidag'^lakwë "në'k-a : “8ya, 
Hâ'dza8wa, tsîë'stsasôs q!â'sKatsi:vai:ms- 
tsqë,"8 "nC-VlaC.

Wâ, hëVidaKmMâ'wisë LÎë'sKlag ila- 15 
kwë ë'kulitxës gTi'kwë i..i:8xvis cm:mô'- 
kwë, ylx Më'mgôhanë. Wâ, g iTi m- 
dâ'wisë gwâl ë'kwaxës g ô'kwaxs la'ë 
Vâ'laqc i.!ë'si:lag-i,:lakwax Më'mg ôli:më 
qa lâs Lë'*lâlaxa nn'ÿunë‘misë. Wâ. 20 
hë,x,sidaF.mela'wisë Më'mgôli-mê la 
qâVld qa8* le i.ë'lâla. Wâ. k !e's8Iat!a 
gë'g îlsExs g'â'xaë 8wI'elaëLëda nü'$unë- 
Bmisë lâx g-ô'kwas i.!ë'sidag-iRlakwë.
Wâ. hë'.x'1 idai m'iâ'wisë i.ië'si lag-i’lakw, 25 
“yâ'Iaqax Më'mg'ülHim qa lâ8s ax8ë'dxa 
si.kdâ'sgianë kdi'm'ya’xi a. Wâ, kdë's- 
8lat!a gâ te Më'mg ôli:maxs g-â'xaê 
8wï'"laëi.âmasxa sEkdâ'sgi.me kdî'm’ya- 
”xi..a. Wâ, lai:'melaë 'mi x’â'lt li.m iâx 30 
ô*st«V£lilasa g-f/kwë. Wâ, lâMaxaa 
8yâ1aqê i.îê'si lag ilakxvas Mi 'nig obme 
qa lâs xiîqwa'x qië'm.ma t!c'si:ma lâ'xa 
i !i mâ'isë. Wâ, kdëVlatia gâ'laxs 
g'â'.xaê tië'xllaxa li:xa'l:ë qô'tiaxa âl’ï.x- 35 
si më' tië'si:m. Wâ, hëVïdaunlâ'wisC 
guxu ndi s lâ'xa lâ'qawa'lilasa g ô'kwë.

Wâ, g iTunlâ'wisë ts!h1x8wid, 8nâ' 
xwëda t!ë'si:maxs la'ë lâ'widsë LÎë'si - 
lag’i'lakwv. Wâ, lak'niMaê nü'naxts!i - 40
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Water-Ouzel. Therefore he went out 
of the house, and took the stones to 
break his ankle. That was what liorn- 
to-be-the-Sun tried to imitate. It was 
not long before Born-to-be-the-Sun came 
back, carrying a long stone ; and he 
went right to one of the boxes, put 
his left foot over the box, and broke 
his ankle with the stone. Then one 
salmon-egg dropped out, and never 
another salmon-egg fell out. Then the 
guests just went out.

At once Fish-Hawk began to invite 
the myth people to come into his house. 
He sent his attendants to go and call 
them. They went at once. They had 
not been out long to call them when 
all the myth people came in. Then 
Fish-Hawk asked his attendant to go 
and get four spits from the corner of 
his house. As soon as he put down 
the four spits, Fish-Hawk put on his 
Fish-Hawk mask ; and when he had 
it on, he went to sit down on his seat. 
It was not long before he flew down 
and grasped a spring salmon. As 
soon as he caught one, he sat down

Then he [also] grasped one again 
in the same way, and four spring sal
mon were grasped by him. At once 
the attendants of Fish-Hawk cut up 
the four spring salmon and. roasted

“wax GTlexwl'tslâxs hë'x'dë gwë'x'"idë, 
yîxs lë'x’dë lâ'wEls lâ'xës gô'kwë qa”s 
la ax“ë'dxa tîë'sEmë qa"s ti:hi:nü'dayAxës 
qaâ'lqûx»ëdza*ë. Wü, hëTm nâ'nax- 
tsÎE'wasOs üë'sKlag i'Iakwë. Wii, kîë's- 5 
“latîa gii'îaxs gâ'xaë aë'daâqë i.îë'si:- 
lagi’lakwë. Wa. laK'm'Iaë dâ'laxa 
sa*x"sKmë' tlë'sEma. Wii, hë8nâ'kula- 
Em“lâ'wisë lâ'xa “nE'msgEmë k,!î,mKya- 
”xi.a qa*s dzë'kwâgElilësës gi/mxôltsë'- 10 
dza,:ë g’O'gu'yô lâ'xa “ni/msgEmë kdî'm- 
eya“xi,.a. Wii, lâ'laë tEpîë'tsa tîë'siann 
lâ'xës qaâ'tqoxsëdzaBë. Wii, g â'x’iaëda 
“m/msgEmë gë'“në të'qà. Wa, hë'wii- 
xa“lat!a ë'tlëd të'qE®wats “nu'msgi ma 15 
gé'£na. Wa, à'hmla'xaâ'wisë la hr>'- 
qawidsëda kîwë'ldë.

Wa, hë.vKidaEmllâ'wisë hâ'yalala 
Lë'Klâlë Tslë'x tsiëkwaxa nû'ÿunëemisë 
qa la“s “wl^la lâx g û'kwas. Wii, laF.'m- -0 
“laë “yâ'la<|asës a' yi'lkwv qa lii‘s i.ë'“lâla. 
Wii, hr'x-’idaianlâ'wisë la. Wa, k lë's- 
“latîa gë'g ils i,ë'“lâlaxs g â'xaë Kwï,|:laë- 
Lëda mTxunë“misë. Wii, hë'x ’idai m- 
“lâ'wisë Tsîë'x’tsîëkwë axk'îâ'laxës a“y1'l- 25 
kwë qa lâ”s ax”ë'dEx mO'tsîaqa LÎô'p- 
sa“y5 lâx ô'nëgwïîas g-ô'kwas. Wii, 
g,n*Em“la'wisë g'âx ax“â'lëlEmëda mû'- 
tsîaqë i.îô'psa'yûxs la'ë Tsîë'x'tsîëkwê 
«jîô'xtsîôtsës tsîë'x-tsîëkumlë. Wii, 30 
g-îTian'lâ'wisë gwâ'l'altsîâxs la'ë kîwâ'- 
g aâ'i.Kla lâ'xës k!wak,E*ë'. Wii, k-.'ë's- 
'latîa gii'îaxs la'ë plELâ'xa (jaBs xâ'pîë- 
tlëxa sâ'tsÎEmë. Wii, g,l'l*Em“lâ'wisë 
Ià'l.xa “nE'maxs la'ë ë'tlëd kîwâVëda. 35 

Lâ'“laxaa ë'tlëd xâ'pîëdxa hë,Kma- 
“xat! gwë'x së. Wii, mf»'*laë xâ'bv.kwas 
awà' sâ'tsÎKma. Wii, he'x Sdai m'Iâ'- 
wisë a'xî'lkwas Tsîë'x'tsîëkwë xwâ'Fidxa 
mô'wë sâ'tsÎKma <ia"s i.îü'pîëdëq. Wii, 40
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them ; and it was not long before they 
were done. Then they were put before 
the guests.

After the guests had eaten, they 
went out. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun 
was really downcast, and never ate, 
and his tribe guessed that he was making 
up his mind to imitate what Fish-Hawk 
did when he caught the spring salmon. 
Therefore Kagle at once began to invite 
the myth people in, and he also sent 
his attendants to go and invite all the 
myth people. Immediately all the myth 
people came into the house of Eagle. 
Born-to-be-the-Sun did not want to come 
to the feast, for he was angry because 
Eagle had gotten ahead of him, for he 
was going to try to invite the people 
in. Then Eagle sent his attendants to 
go back to invite Born-to-be-the-Sun, 
but Born-to-be-the-Sun did not go. 
Eagle just insisted on sending his at
tendants, who went back again to call

Then Born-to-be-the-Sun spoke to 
the attendants of Eagle. He said 
to them, “My friend is bad. for he got 
ahead of me when I was wishing to 
give a feast.” Thus he said. The 
attendants of Eagle started at once 
and told their master what Born-to-be- 
the-Sun had said. Eagle spoke, and 
said, “O friends ! go back to our chief. 
I will lend him my Eagle mask, that 
after mi? he may also invite our tribe 
in." Thus he said. The attendants of

kdeVlatla gë'x’Lâ'laxs la'ë LÎô'pa. Wà, 
hë'x,eidaKmBlâ'wisë k’â'x’Bïdayô lâ'xa 
kîwë'lë.

Wa, g’î'l'Em'lâ'wisë gwât ha,!mâ'pa 
kîwë'iaxs la'ë hô'qawidsa. Wa, lai:'m- 5 
*laë LÎë'sKlag’ilakwë ft'la la *u'lsa. 
LaF.'m®laë hë'wàxa ha'mx,Eida. Wa, 
laE'melaë k,ô'tasüMsës g’ôkulûtë laE'm 
“në'nkdëqEla qa8s wë'g-ë ë'tlëdEi. nâ'- 
naxts!E*wax gwë'xi8idaasôs TsîëVtsîë- 10 
kwaxs la'.vdë xâ'paxa sâ'tsÎKmë. Wa, 
hë#emis lâ'gilas Kwë'kwë hë'.v'idaian 
hS'yalâla i.ë'elâlaxa na'çunëBmisë. Wa, 
lai:'m8la"xaa Byâ'laqasës a"yi'lkwë qa 
liies i.ë'lâlaxa 8nâ'$wa nûVnë*misa. 15 
Wà, lai:'mBlaBxaë hë'x,8idaEm g*âx 
*wl'8laëLëda nüV*në8misë lâx gTi'kwas 
Kwë'kwë. Wa, lai.'mBlaë qÎE'msa g'âx 
kîwë'lë Llë'sElag'ilakwë qaxs ts!i;'n- 
kwaas Kwë'kwaxs la'ë g’â'g’âlagE8ma- -0 
qëxs h:8ma'ë wâ'xdâxsda i.ë'elftlaxës 
g-ô'kulôtë. Wft, lai:'m8laë ë'tîëd Byâ'- 
laqë Kwë'kwasës a'yl'lkwë qa las ë'tsë- 
®stax Llë'sElag’ilakwë. Wa, lai:'mBla- 
,:xaë k îës i..â'xwë LÎë'sKlag’Flakwë. Wà, 2ô 
â'i:m'lawisë Kwë'kwë hâ'tîida ‘yâ'laija- 
sës aByi'lkwë <|a las ë'tîëd ë'tsë8stâq.

Wa, lâ'Blac yâ'q!eg’aBtë i.îë'sKlag’i'la- 
kwë lâ'xa aByî'lkwas Kwë'kwë. Lâ'Blaë 
"në'k’îq : uByâ'tsi:mtsâi:n dzianô'kwë, yaë 30 
dzâ'dzayagi:matsasqKn wâ'seyaxsdzKs 
kîwë'yatsa,"1 Bnë'x,elaë. Wà, hë'.vBida- 
i:mBlâ'wisë la qâ'sBklëda a'yî'lkwàs Kwë'- 
kwc qaBs là në'las wà'ldianas LÎë'snla- 
g’i'lakwë là'xës nft'xsftlaga’ë. Wà, 35 
hë'x’Bidaianelâ'wisë Kwë'kwë yâ'qîeg’a- 
ela. Wà, lâ'Blaë 8në'k*a: “Bya, 8në,:nE- 
mô'ku. Hâ'g’a ë'tsëBstaxiais gâ'gama'ya. 
LaBmi:n i.ë'k’ômâsi.Ksg’în kwë'kumli:k- 
lâ'ijë, qa ô'gwaqëltsë i.ë'Blàlalxi:ns g-ô' 40 
kulütëx mâ'k ilat gâ'xEn,” Bnë'x’8laë.

1 ya'x-sKmUlEn cnK.mO'kw« yixs g'fi'g'altfKmaEk'axxKn citlax-iltk1 k'.wB'ltwn.
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Eagle went at once and told Born-to- 
be-the-Sun. As soon as the attendants 
of Eagle stopped speaking, Born-to-be- 
the-Sun arose, took his blanket, and 
followed Eagle s attendants.

As soon as Born-to-be-the-Sun en
tered, Eagle asked his attendants to 
go and take four cooking-boxes, and to 
put stones on the fire and to take the 
tongs. As soon as they came and put 
all of this down, Eagle put on his Eagle 
mask ; and when he had put it oil, he 
went, and he also sat down on his

As soon as he had seated himself, 
he saw a porpoise coming up. Eagle 
at once flew down and grasped it, (and 
carried it) towards the beach. Then 
he sat down again on his seat. When 
he had been sitting there for a long 
time, he saw another one coming up, 
and grasped it at once (and carried it) 
up the beach. He did so four times. 
As soon as he had gotten the four, 
he took off his Eagle mask and hung 
it up. Then he carved the four por
poises ; ami when they were all carved, 
some water was drawn and poured into 
the cooking-boxes. Then the red-hot 
stones were put into the boxes, and 
the carved porpoises were put into the 
water; and it was not long before they 
were done. Then they were taken out, 
for they were now done. Then they 
were distributed among the guests. 
Immediately the guests ate the por-

Wà, hëVidaEm'lâ'wisë lâVda,:xu ê'tâlë 
a'yî'lkwas Kwë'kwë lax i.!ë'sElag'iKlakwë.
Wa, g,î'l"i:m8lâ,wisë qlwë'fîd yâ'qÎEn- 
tlâlëda a'yî'lkwas Kwë'kwaxs la'ë hë'x- 
'idaian i.â'xulilë L!ë'sElagi8lakwë qaKs 5 
axl:ë'dëxës BnEx,:una'8ë qaes la lâ'sgi:- 
mëxa a'yî'lkwas Kwë'kwë.

Wa, g,î'lBKm8lâ'wisë laë'i.ë i.ië'sidag’i- 
"lakwaxs la'ë hë'x-Kidai:më Kwë'kwë 
axkdâ'laxës a’yî'lkwë qa,:s lë axeë'dxa 10 
mô'sgEmë qlô'latsla; wa, hë,Bmis qa 
xaxui.i:'ndësëxa tlë'sKmë i,.ô qa axBë'dë- 
sëxa k,!î|>Lâ'"la. Wa, gî'll:i:mi:lâ'wisë 
g-âx l!wï',:la ax8â'lltaxs la'ë hë'x*Bida"më 
Kwë'kwë qîô'xtsîôtsës kwë'kumtë. Wa. la 
g-î'lBF.mela'wisë gwâTattslâxs la'ë k!wâ'- 
g’aâ'i.Ela la'xës 5'gwaqa klwaka.'ya'.

Wa, g î'lBEmBla'wisë klwâ'g aai.i.'laxs 
la'ë dô'x8wau:'laxa kdô'lôtîâxs g-â'xaë 
i.hTna'kula. Wa, hë'.vi:idai:mela'wisë -0 
Kwë'kwë phi.â'xa qaes xâ'p8usdë'sëq. 
Wa, lâ'elaë ë'tlëd klwâ'g'aâ'uda la'i:xa 
â'xës k!wâ'k i.,:ë. Wi,||laBx"dzë'Blalixaê 
ga'lai.E'laxs la'ë ë'tlëd do'x’wai.i 'laxa 
g'â'xë i..,ElBnâ,kula. Wa, hë'x,Kidai:m- -5 
'la'xaâ'wisë xâ'pRusdësaq. Wa, mô's- 
gf.m8laë ho gwë'x-8its0s, Wa, gd'l’ï.in 
"la'wisë l.Vfxa mô'sgianaxs la'ë <|!ô'x- 
"wuItslQdxës kwë'kumlë <ia”s gé'x’Avfi'- 
lïtë<|. Wa, lâ',:laë sE8ayus8E'ntsi:cweda 8l) 
mô'sgEmë kdô'lotla. Wa, g-î?T.m,:lâ' 
wisë wi'wi:lx-seExs la'ë tsë'xlBitsE8wëda 
wâ'pë qa"s qi.ptsiâ'la'yuwë lâ'xa <|!v- 
qiô'latslë. Wa, lai.'m'lâwisë kdiip'sta'- 
la’yowëda xl'x’îxsEmâla t!ë'si:m lâ'xa 85 
q!ëq!ô'lats!ë. Wa, lâ'Blaë axstâ'nowëda 
sâ'g'îkwë kdô'lüt! lâq. Wa. k !ë's,:lat!a 
gë'i:stâ'laxs la'ë i.lô'pn. Wa, la'8laë 
h^ustE'ntsi.'wa, qaxs liV’ma'ë i.iô'pa. 
Wa, la'Blae yâ'x8widayO lâ'xa klwë'fë. 40 
Wâ, ho'x,Bidai:m8lâ'wisë hamx Bl'dëda 
klwë'taxa kdô'lôtlë. Wa, g-îTiaiVlâ -
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poises, and after they had eaten them 
they went out.

Born-to-be-the-Sun at once sent his 
friend Canoe-Calking the Raven to call 
all the myth people to come to a feast 
in his house. They started at once, 
and it was not long before all the myth 
people were in the house; for they all 
knew what Eagle had said when he 
said he would loan his Eagle mask to 
him. That was what the myth people 
thought of when they went to look on. 
As soon as all the myth people were 
in, Born-to-be-the-Sun sat down in front 
of Eagle and borrowed his Eagle mask 
and his cooking-box. Immediately 
Born-to-be-the-Sun sent Canoe-Calking 
the Raven to go and get the cooking- 
boxes and the tongs. When Canoe- 
Calking the Raven came, he put down 
the four boxes, and Born-to-be-the-Sun 
went out ; and, lo and behold ! he went 
and took the Eagle mask of Eagle ; 
and it was not long before Born-to-be- 
the-Sun came into the house, carrying 
the Eagle mask, which he put on.

Then he went back, going out of 
his house, and sat down on the corner 
of his roof [house]. Then all the guests 
looked through a hole, and he had 
not been sitting there long when he 
saw [in vain] a porpoise. At once he 
tried to fly upward, but be just fell 
over. He did not know how to let 
go of his seat, and he was just hanging 
there. l ie had not been hanging there 
long, when [in vain] he righted himself. 
He tried to fly again, but he did just 
the same as he had done before : he 
just fell over. Three times he did so, 
trying to fly. Then he grasped a small

wise gwât ha”mâ'pa klwë'taxs la'ê hô'- 
qawElsa.

Wa, hë'x,8idai;mBlâ'wisë Llë'sK.lag ila- 
kwë "yâ'taqaxës "nKmO'kwë, yîx Më'm- 
gôli:më qa laBs i.ë'8lâla ewï,elaxa nü'çu- 5 
nëBmisë qa gâ'xës klwët lâx g'ô'kwas.
\\ a, hë'x,Bidai:m8lâ,wisë la qâ'sBida. 
Wa, k-!ë's"lat!a ga'taxs g-â'xaê *wl'8la- 
ëi.êda nü'xunë8misë qaxs 8nâ'$wa8maë 
qlâ'la.x wâ'tdianas Kwë'kwaxs snë'k"ëx-- 10 
dë qa“s i.ë'k’ômasësës kwë'kumlë lâq. 
Wa, hë'Bmis la gwô*yü,sa nü'xunc,!misë 
qaes la xi'tslEntë. Wa, g-î'l8Em8lâ'wisë 
Svl'IaëLëda nü'xunë8misaxs la'ë i.lë'sE- 
Iag-iBlakwë klwâ'gianlitax Kwë'kwë. 15 
Wa, laK'm' laë i.ë'kôx kwë'kumtas u:- 
*wls qlô'latslc. Wa, hë,x-lidaEmelà,wisë 
"yâ'laqë i.!ë'si:lagiBlâ.x Më'mg ôlEmë qa 
laBs a.xKë'd.xa cj!ëq!ô'lats!ë ; wa hë,8mis 
k-!lpLâ,glas. Wa, g-tTWlâ wise g-â'xë -0 
Më'mg’ôlEmaxs la'ë axl:â'lilasa mô's- 
gianë qîô'latsiaxs la'ë lâ'wKlsë î.lc'sida- 
ga'lakwë. Wa, li-:Bm3VlaxûL lâi. ax- 
"ë'dKLxa kwë'kumtas Kwë'kwë. Wa, 
kdëVlatia gii'taxs g-â'.xaë laë'i.ë l!« 'si;- 25 
lag-i8lakwë dâ'la.xa kwë'kumtë. W "i, 
hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë qiü'.xtsiOdEs.

Wa, lâ'ulaë xwc'latja là'wF.ls lâ'xës 
g'ô'kwë qa8s lii klwâ'g aâ'i.Ela lâx ô'nô- 
ts!i:.xsdaKyasës g-ô'kwë. Wa, lâ'8laë 30 
ena'xwa’''mëda kîwë'të ha'nxsâla lâ'.xa 
kwâ'çusâ. Wa, k-!ë'sl:lat!a ga'ta klwâ'ta 
lâ'(|ëxs la'ë wâx1 dô'.xBvvaia:'la.xa k‘!o'- 
lütia. Wa, hë'x-8idaEmelâ'wisë wax- 
p!i:i. i.Li;'la. Wa, à'ian'lâ'wisë ë'k iaxs- 35 
dEx,8lda. Lai. m’laë ya'g-îl8wat emEx- 
8ë'dxës kiwâ'taasë, wii, â'Emlâ'wis la 
të'kwâta. VVr;i, k'!ê's8lat!a ga'ta të'kwâ 
taxs la'ë wâx* hë'îBâLi:'la. Wa, lâ,ela- 
xaa wâx- ê'tlëd pîia.aa i.'la. Wa, â'ian 40 
Blaxaâ'wis hë gwë'x,8ides g-î'lx-dë gwë'x - 
"idaâ'sa. Wâ, â'ianlaxaë la ë'k-îaxsdâta.
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young porpoise. Then his wings stuck 
to it, and Canoe-Calking the Raven 
waded out and pulled him ashore. Then 
he had gotten the little porpoise. At 
once the small young porpoise was 
carved and cooked, and it was not 
long before it was done. Born-to-be- 
the-Sun had just imitated what Eagle 
had done. After they hail eaten, all 
the guests went out.

Then Crane also invited the myth 
people in, for all the myth people were 
very hungry, because they had been 
a long time in the house of Born-to- 
be-the-Sun, and the young porpoise 
had been very small, for only a mouth
ful had been given to each of the 
guests. Therefore Crane was asked 
to invite the tribe in at once. There
fore Crane sent his attendants to go 
and invite the myth people in. They 
had not been out long when the guests 
came in. As soon as the guests w'ere 
inside, Crane asked his attendants to 
go and get four boxes from the corner 
of his house, and four (pairs of) tongs. 
When all these things had been put 
down, Crane put on his Crane mask; 
and when he had it on, he went out 
of his house with his four attendants. 
Then he sat down on the edge of the 
beach. At once he saw a silver salmon 
swimming by. He speared it imme
diately, and then it was carried up by 
one of the attendants. Then he put 
stones on the fire of the house of Crane.

Wii, yîTduxllp!i:na,llaë he gwëVidi.xs 
la'ë ë'tlëd plEVKLK'la. Wa, lat/mMaë 
xâ'plëdxa qû'lëbida’Nvë. Wa, à'i:nV:laë 
la pKltsE'mëLcq yîsës plEi.E'më lâ<j. 
W’a, «Vian,:lâwisë Më'mgT>li:më la tâ'xtla 5 
qa”s lë në'xs,:Endi:q. Wii, lai;'mKlaë 
hVtxa amâ'bida"wë kdô'lûtla. Wa, 
hë'x-8idaEm8lâ'wisë sEsae.yus8i:'ntsEi:wa 
qô'!ëbida8wë. Wii, lai/m'laë qlô'tasi:- 
,:wa. Wfa, kdë'slatla gâ'taxs la'ë i.lô'pa. 10 
Wa, laK'mlaë i.lë'silagTlakwë à'i:m 
nâ'naxtsÎEwax gwë'gi'lasas Kwë'kwë. 
Wü, gî'l"i:m'llâ'wisë gwât ha'anâ'pa 
klwë'taxs la'ë 8wl'8la hô'qawtdsa.

Wa, lâ'Klaë Qwâ'qlwanë d'gwaqa l*r> 
i.ë'l!lâlaxa nn'xunë,:misë <iaxs xE'nLElaë 
la pô'sqla I:nâ'xwai:ma nü,xunëKmisë qaxs 
à'iaë gaë'l lux g ô'kwas L!ë'si:lag-ii:la- 
kxvë. Wa, hë',:misëxs Lô'maë amâ,Bya 
qô'lë, qaxs a',:maë hë'lëi.!i:xâ'wai:ë yâ'- 20 
qwëmiisa "nâTnEmükwë lâ'.xa kîwë'tdë. 
Wrii, hë'8mis lâ'g'itas Qwâ'qlwanë ax 
kdâ'lasô” qaBs hë,x,8idai:më i.ë'el;"ilaxës 
g'O'kulôtë. Wa, hë'i:mis lâ'g ilas 8yâ'- 
laqë ( hvâ'<|!wanasës a'yî'lkwë qa la,:s 25 
i.ë,elâlaxa nü'xllnëi:misë. Wa, k'!ë'si:lat!a 
gë'g'îlsExs g'â'xaë "wï'”laëL i.ë'lânEma.
W ii, gî'Vian'lâ'wisë g'âx "wi^laëi.ëda 
kîxvê'taxs la'ë Owâ'ijlwanë axk lâ'laxës 
a’Vî'lkwë tpi lii’s ax8ë'dxa mü'sgianë :10 
qlô'latslâ lâx ô'nëgwitas g ô'kwas i.i i:wa 
mô'tslaqë k !îpi.a'l:la. Wa, g,î'l8EtnBlâ'- 
wisë g'âx ewl'”la axl!â'litaxs la'ë he'.x - 
8ida8më Qwâ'qlwanë qlô'xtslôtsës qxvâ'- 
qumtë. Wa. g îTi m'Iâ'wisë gxvâTâl- 35 
tslâxs la'ë lâ'wEls lâ'xës g ü'kwë i.E8wis 
mü'kxvë a’yî'lkwa. W ii, lâ'claë klwii'x- 
stâlis lax â'waxsta'lisasa î.lianâ'isë. Wii, 
ht1'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë dô'x8wai.Elaxa dza 
‘wu'në ma8nâ'kula. Wii, hë'x ’idaEm- 40
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When the stones were on the fire, he 
carried some water and poured it into 
the cooking-boxes. The water half 
filled the cooking-boxes. As soon as 
this was done, another one of the at
tendants of Crane came in, carrying 
in his mouth three silver salmon. Four 
silver salmon were cut up at once. 
Then some of the attendants took up 
the red-hot stones with the tongs and 
put them into the boxes. Therefore 
the salmon was just put into boiling 
water. It was not long before it was 
done. Then it was put into dishes 
and placed before the guests. At once 
all the guests ate; and it was not long 
before all was finished. Then they

Then Kingfisher also invited his tribe 
in. He sent his attendants to go and 
invite the myth people all to come to 
his house. As soon as they were all 
in, Kingfisher asked his attendants to 
go and get four spits from the corner 
of his house. As soon as they were 
put down. Kingfisher put on his King
fisher mask and went out of the house 
Then he sat down on his seat at once. 
At once he saw a sockeye salmon. He 
speared it. Then he did the same as 
his friends had done. He speared four 
sockeye salmon. As soon as he had 
the four sockeye salmon, he went into

8là,wisë sKx’YdKq. Wâ, lai:,melac
hëVidaEm gâ'x-sOsdcsasôl:sa enEmü'- 
kwë lâx aV'lkwas. Wa, hë'•mis la
axi.â'lasa tlë'sEmë lâx lEgwï'tas g-ô'kwas 
(Jwâ'qlwanë. Wâ, g-î'l8Em8lâ'wisë 5 
"wilx'Lâ'lamâsxa tlë'sEmaxs la'ë tsë'x-- 
"idxa “wâ'pë qaes guxtsîâ'lës lâ'xa 
qlëqlô'latslë. Wà, â'FEmMâ'wis gwâ'ltsa 
“wâ'paxs la'ë enai:'ngosyâlë qîeqîô'latsîà- 
sëxa ' wâ'pë. Wà, glTi.mlâ wisë gwâ'- 10 
h:xs g-â'xaë hO'gwlLElë waü'kwë a,:yVlxus 
Qwâ'qiwanà qax-sâ'laxa yü'duxwë dza- 
Vu'na. Wà, hë'x-'idaEtilâ'wisë xwâ'i- 
•itsiVëda mô'wë diaWna. Wà, lâ'- 
“laëda waü'kwë a'yî'lxu k-!tp8stâ'lasa lu 
x l'x lxsi mâla tlë'sEm lâ'xa qîô'latsîë. 
Wà, hë'8mis lâ'g ilas hë'x 'idahm â'i ni 
ax'stâ'nàëda k-!ô'ti:la lâ'<|ëxs la'ë 
maK'mdElqula. Wà, k !ë'selat!a gà'laxs 
la'ë LÎO'pa. Wà. lâ'elaë xE'ltslO'yO 20 
lâ'xa fëtô'qîwa qa,:s k'â'x,Eidavuwë lâ'xa 
kîwë'të. Wâ, hë'x-'idaEmlâ'wisë Knâ'- 
xwa hamx-1'dëda kîwë'të. Wà, k-îë's- 
$lat!a gë'gihtExs la'ë «wl'Ma. Wà, 
hë'x,i:idaEinl:là'wisë la hô'qawElsa. -û

Wà, lâ'“Iaë KdîdElâ'wë ô'gwaqa 
Lë'Klâla.xës gokulôtë. Wâ, laE'melaë 
8yâ'laqasës a8yî'lkwë <|a lâ8s Lë'lâlaxa 
nü'xunë,:misG qa g-â'xës 8wl'8la lâx 

! g f/kwas. Wâ, hë'x-'idaEmlâ'wisë g-âx 80 
‘wHaëta. Wà, lâ'laë K!ldElâ'uwë 
axk'îâ'laxës a8yî'lkwë qa lâ8s ax8ë'dxa 
mô'tsîaqë i.!ô'psaKyô lâx ü'nëgwltas 
g-ô'kwas. Wà, g-t'l8Em8Iâ'wisë g-âx 
i.ü'x'AvalëlEinxs la'ë hë'x,,:ida8më K îîdi - 85 
lâ'wë qîô'xtsîôLsës KîîdElâ'wëgEinlë 
(iaKs là lâ'wi ls lâ'xës g-ô'kwë. Wâ, 
lâ'8laë kîwâ'g-aâLE'la la'xës kîwa k-E,:G. 
Wâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ,wisë dô'x8wai i:'la.xa 
'mElë'k-ë; wà. hë'x-':idaEmKlâ'wisë si x - 40
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his house. At once the salmon were 
cut up and put on spits. Then they 
were placed near the fire of the house, 
and it was not long before they were 
done. Then they were broken into 
pieces and put on mats to be eaten. 
Then they were placed before the guests. 
Then the guests ate ; and as soon as 
they had finished eating, they went out. 
Then Born-to-be-the-Sun was again 
downcast, for he wished in vain to give

Then Seal asked his attendants to 
go and invite all the myth people to 
come to a feast in his house. They 
went at once, and at once the guests 
came in. Then Seal told his attendants 
to go and bring out four boxes from 
the corners of the house. As soon as 
the boxes were put down, Seal took 
one of them and placed it by the side 
(of the fire). Then he roasted the 
backs of his hands, and then fat dripped 
out of his hands. As soon as the 
boxes were filled, he stopped roasting 
his hands. Then he gave the fat to 
his guests to drink. After they had 
finished drinking the fat, Seal's guests 
went out.

Yd icq. Wa, lai:'m8la8xaa hë'icm gwë'
g-ilë gwë'g*i8lasasës 8në"nicmô/kwë. 
Lai:'m8xaë mû'wë si:g*â'ni:ma.s lâ'xa 
‘mitë'k-e. Wa, glTim'Iâ'wisë lâ'txa 
mü'wë "midc'k axs g-â'xaë laë'i., tâ'xês 5 
g-ô'kwë. Wa, hvVïdaicnVla'wisë xwâ'l- 
KItsi:,:wëda klô'ti.la (|a"s ax8â'LElôRda- 
yuwë lâ'xa i.lëi.lô'psayuwë ; w8, qai:s 
i.â'nolïdzi:më lâ'xa hcgwï'lasa g-ô'kwë. 
Wâ, k*!ë's8lat!a gë'xi.âlaxs la'ë i.îô'pa. 10 
Wa, lâ'laë LK'nx8wltsK8wa qa's axdzô'- 
yuwë lâ'xa ha'madzô' të'RwaRya qa,:s lë 
kâ'gimlëhm lâ'xa kîwë't.. Wâ, lâ'laë 
hamx-Ydëda klwë'të. Wâ, gHWla'- 
wisë gwâl ha8mâ'paxs la'ë hô'qawiclsa. 1") 
Wâ, lai:'m8laxaë xu'ltsicmlilë Uë'sidagi- 
8lakwë qaxs la'ë wâx kîwë'latslëxsda.

Wâ, laK.m'iâ'wisë Më'gwatë axkdâ'- 
laxës a'yî'lkwë <ja lâ"s Lë'lâlaxa “nâ'xwa 
nfi'.>iunë'mis cja g-â'xës klwët lâx g-ô'- 20 
kwas. Wâ, h.-veidaKm1â'wisë la. Wâ, 
hë'x,8idai:m8lâ'wisë gâx 8wl'8laëi.ëda 
i.ë'lanEmë. Wâ, lâ'claë Më'gwatë ax- 
k'Iâ'laxës a'yî'lkwë <|a lâKs ax'wuhlâ'- 
llhdaxa mô'sgianë k !l'mi:yaK.xi.a lâx 25 
ô'nëgwîtas g-ô'kwas. Wâ, g-î'lYmlâ'* 
wisë g*âx 8mE.x'a'lëli;ma k-!î'm' va,:xLâxs 
la'ë Më'gwatë ax'ë'dxa Nn'msgimë 
qai:s k-â'nôlisëes. Wâ, laian’lâ'wis i.!ô'- 
paxës e,BwIg-atts!ânaBë. Wa, h</,:mis la 30 
tsaü'xuts!,V:lats tsE'nxwëx-dâs ëë'Byasâ'Bs, 
Wâ, g-î'l'ï.m'lâ'wisë ’nâ'xwa la <|ô'(jut!ë 
k-!ëk • !lmeyai:xi..âsë.xs la'ë gwâl i.lô'paxës 
ëc'8ya.sOBwC. Wâ, lai m’iâë naqâ'inatsa 
tsic'nxwa'ë lâ'xës i.ë'lamanë. Wâ, g*î'l- 35 
BEmBlâ'wisë gwâl nâ'c|asE8wa tsi.'nxwa- 
*yaxs la'ë hô'qawiclsëda klwë'îdë lâx 
Më'gwatë.

Immediately Canoe-Calking the Wâ, hë'x-BidaF.m8lâ'wisë Mëmg-ôhane 
Raven sent Born-to-be-the-Sun to go ‘yâ'laqas i.lë'sElag i’iakwë qa lëKs ô'- 10
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to invite them in, for Canoe-Calking 
the Raven was also going to give a 
feast to the myth people. Then Born- 
to-be-the-Sun also went to invite them 
in for his friend. At once all the myth 
people went in, for they knew that 
Canoe-Calking the Raven was going 
to give a feast. Therefore they all 
went in at once. As soon as they 
were in, Canoe-Calking the Raven 
asked Born - to - be - the - Sun and Crow 
and Raccoon and Young-Raccoon to 
go and get the four boxes of Seal. 
They went at once; and it was not 
long before they came back, each car
rying one box on his shoulder. As 
soon as they had put them down, Canoe- 
Calking the Raven took one of the 
boxes and placed it by the side of the 
fire. Then he tried to imitate what 
Seal had done. He roasted his fat 
hands, and only for a short time fat 
dripped from his hands, but there was 
not much fat, and the fat of his hands 
was not enough to cover the bottom 
of one box. Then his hands began 
to shrivel up and turn black. There
fore the feet of Raven are now this 
way, because they were shrivelled up. 
Then the guests just went out, for the 
fat that had dripped from his hands 
into the box hardly covered the bottom.

Then all the myth people gave feasts, 
and only Born-to-be-the-Sun and Canoe- 
Calking the Raven and Raccoon and 
Young-Raccoon could not do it in the 
right way; and thus Born-to-be-the-Sun 
was worsted. That is the end.

gwaqa Lë'Mâla qaë'xs lE8ma'ë ô'gwaqat 
k!wë'lasi.ë Më'mgôlKmë lâ'xa nii'çu- 
në8misë. Wà, laKmlâ'wisë LÎë'sElagâ- 
“lakwë Lë'elali:lg îtsës enEmô'kwë. Wà, 
hë,x'eidaEmlilâ,wisë g âx hô'gwïi.ëda 5 
8nâ'xwa nïi'.>;unë8misa qaxs "në'k'aë qa8s 
q!âtKaLK'lëx k!wë'ladzE'mi.as Më'mgo- 
lEmë. Wà, hë,$mis lâ'g-itas hë'x-8idai:m 
la hû'gwïi.a. Wà, gTleEmKlà'wisë ewV- 
,:laëi.E.xs la'ë Më'mg'ôlEmë axkdâlax ^ 
i.!ë'si:lag-illlakwë i.ô K*!â'8nawëga lu 
Mâ'yusustàlagà'lakwë i.ô Mâxa'yusë qa 
làes axeë'dxa mô'sgKmë kü'nVya^xi.as 
Më'gwatë. Wà, hë'x*8idaEm8lâ'wisë 
là'x'da8xwa. Wà, k*!ëVlat!a gà'laxs 15 
g’â'xaë t!ët!ë'x-h:laxa 8nà'l8m:msgKmë 
k-!î'mi:yauxi.a. Wà, gî'l8ian'1â'wisë gâx 
8mi:xeà'lëlEmxs la'ë hë'x,8ida8më Më'm- 
g’ôlEmë ax'ë'dxa 8m:'msgKmë lâ'xa 
k,!!/m8yaBxt.a qai:s ha'n lâ'xa 1e- 20
gwï'të. Wà, lai.'mlaë nâ'naxts!E8wax 
gwë'g i8lasdàs Më'gwatë. Wà, lai:'m- 
8laë LÎô'paxës tsêtsE'n8xusEmë ëë'8yasà'8. 
Wà, â'ianlâ'wisë yâ'was'ld tsâ'x;8wïdë 
tsi;'nxwaKyas ëë'i:yasàs. Wà, kdë's'latia -° 
qlë'nEmë tsi:'nxwa8yas qaxs kdë'saë 
haRmElx8à'tdzâ lâx pâ'xsdK'ya'sa l:ni:'ms- 
gEmë kdt'm'ya'xvë tsK'nxwa'yas eë8ya- 
sâ'sëxs la'ë â'nm la dE'mgu'nâ'kulë 
ëë8yasO'x dàs. Wà, lai.'m8laë â'Em la 30 
tsîoTïdë ëë'8yasô'x*dàs. Wà, hë'einis 
lâ'g'itasôx he gwë'x'sôx g*0'gu8yâxsa 
gwâ'8wlnax, ylxs dëdE'mkumx'sësalaëx. 
La8më â'Em la hO'qawidsëda klwë'idc 
qaxs ha'lsida’maë qlôxr-â'lë tsa"ÿ"ts!â'- 35 
lasasa tsE'nxwa'ë lâ'xa k-!î'ml!ya"xi.a.

Wà, lai:'m8lava ’nà'xwaian la k!wë'- 
lastlëda 'nâ'.xixva nü'xllnël:misa. Wà, lë'x - 
a8mësë aô'dzEgilë i.!ë'sElag'i8lakwë i.ô 
Më'mg Oli:më i..u Mà'yusustôlagâ'lakwë 40 
Vô Mâxa'yusë. Wà, laE'nVIaü wâ'Lê 
i.!ë'sidag-il!lakwë lâ'xëcp Wà, laian lâ'ba.I

HH
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16. Mink tries to make a Mountain on Malcolm Island.

(Told by G e 'xk

When tiorn-to-be-the-Sun left Crooked- I 
Beach, he went to a place (named) 
Seaward-Opposite (Malcolm Island). 
He wished to rest there, for he was 
very tired of paddling, and he went 
ashore at a place (named) Gathered. 
As soon as he had unloaded his few 
travelling-provisions, he lay down in 
the shadow of a cedar-tree. Then he 
slept real sweetly. He did not know 
how long he had been sleeping. As 
soon as he awoke, he went to wash 
himself in the little river. After he 
had finished washing himself, he ate 
of his travelling-provisions. After he 
had eaten, he walked along the beach 
northward from the place where his 
canoe was. He felt very good, for 
he saw a nice sandy beach. He was 
still walking along. Then night came, 
and he arrived at the place (named) 
River-back-of-It. As soon as daylight 
came, he started again. He wished 
to see how large Malcolm Island was, 
for he wished to build a house there, 
for it was a very nice sandy beach. 
Night came again, and he took a rest 
again, and slept at the place (named) 
Resting-Place-in-House. As soon as
daylight came, he went on. Then he 
felt glad, for there were no large stones 
on the beach when* he was walking. 1 
When night came again, he was at i 
the place (named) Two-Cheeks. He 
took a rest again, and as soon as day
light came, he started again. At noon 
he arrived at the place where he had 
left his canoe on the beach. Then he

/«, a *nn'tngês.)

Hë^maSlasExs la'ë bKbàVsë üë'si- 
lag'Vlakwas Qâ'Iogwisë gâVlaë lâ'xôx 
axâ'xs i.lâ'LÎKskdôdKsë. Wâ, lâ'laë 
8nëx* qa*s x'ôVklë lâq qaxs la'ë «Via il 
la qt.'lk'asës së'x'widaënawë. Wâ, hë'- 5 
8lat!a â'Lëestë axâ's Qlâ'bnkwë. Wâ, 
gTlEmlâ'wisë gwâl ,:môlt.Vlaxës xâ'i.la- 
â'8ë g-iwi/lkwKxs la'ë hfcVidaF.m ku'l- 
xVF.lsaxa tli'nyadë wi'lkwa qaBs à'la il 
ëx*p!a88tKwë'sô më'xa. Wâ, lai.'m,;laë 10 
klës qlâ'udaxës "wâ'Vëdzâsa lâ'xës 
më'x'ëna'ë. Wâ, g'îï i m'iâ'wisë ts!i:x*- 
"i'dnxs la'ë la8stEx,8i'd lâ'xa wâ'bida8wë. 
Wâ, g,î'l8Em8lâ'wisë gwâl la'sta'xs la'ë 
hamx,8l'd lâ'xës g’iwi/lkwë. Wâ, gTl- 15 
"Kmlâ'wisë gwâl ha8mâ'pExs la'ë qâ'- 
qESElës’ld lâx gwâ'Klësasës la ha’në'dza- 
tsës yâ'“yats!ë. Wâ, lâ'8laë i.0'max,Bld 
la ë'k'ë nâ'qa’yas qaës la dü'gula 
ë'g’EmEngwisë. Wâ, c|â'sax-sâKmKlâ'- 20 
wisë. Wâ, lâ'wlaë gâ'nufldKxs la'ë 
lâ'g'aa lâx axâ's \Vrâ'gei:xi.a8ë. Wâ, 
gl'Vaan'lâ'wisë 8nâ'8nôsRldExs la'ë ë'tlëd 
qâ's^da. Wâ, laE'm^laë ‘'nëx1 qa,:s 
do'qwala lag-ë'K.\ ’wâ'layasasa i.lâ'iJEs- -•’» 
kdüdësë, (|axs h:,:mae awi.'hji.la qaKs 
wë'g ïl g'ô'kwëlal lâcj qaxs i.ô'maë 
ë'gEmi ngwisa. Wâ, lâ'8laë ë'tlëd gâ'- 
nut8ida. Wâ, lâ'laxaa x’ôVida qa’s 
më'x'cdë lâx axâ's Xâ'natsKgwllasë. 80 
Wâ, g t'lei.ml:laKxaâ'wisë la 8nâ'n5ssëdK.xs 
la'ë <iâ'slida. Wâ, lai/m'laë ë'k'ë n;V 
<ja8yas qaxs k leâ'saë awâ'waxiigwls 
tlë'sKm lâx qâ'yasas. Wâ, lâ'8la8xaa 
ë'tlëd gâ'nul'idtsô lâx axâ's Ma'h.'më. 3â 
Wâ, laE'm8la,:xaa x'ô'sSd lâq. Wâ, 
g l'l8Em8lâ'wise 8nâ'nôs,:ëdi:xs la'ë ë'tlëd 
qâ's’ida. Wâ, lai■:m8lâ'wis "nEqâ'laxs
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considered what to do ; and one thing 
troubled his mind, for there was not 
even a hill the whole length of the 
long island, and he wished to make a 
mountain at the place at which he was 
staying. Then he tried to dig up spruce- 
roots, which he split. Then he made 
a basket for himself. As soon as he 
had finished it, he carried the gravel 
of the beach on his back and poured 
it on the ground far inland, where he 
wanted the mountain to be. He car
ried the gravel on his back the whole 
day long. In the morning, when day 
came, he again carried gravel on his 
back, and his work that was to be a 
mountain was beginning to be high. 
Night came, and he took a rest. As 
soon as daylight came, he again car
ried gravel on his back. Now the 
mountain nearly reached the clouds; 
and when evening came, he went to 
rest early, for he was feeling satisfied 
with the height of his work. That 
night he was lying on his back. Then 
he considered what should grow on the 
mountain ; and he wished that salmon- 
berries should grow at the foot of the 
mountain, and blueberries and huckleber
ries should grow higher up, and currants 
and elderberries should grow still higher 
up, and cranberries and snowberries (?) 
should grow above them. In the morn
ing, as soon as day came, he arose 
and went to the south side of the place 
where he was living. Unfortunately 
for four days he did not go carrying 
gravel on his back, for he desired first 
to make the various kinds of bushes 
for the mountain, anil so he went to 
gather them where he was walking. 
As soon as he hail gotten them, he

la'ë lâ'gaa kix ha,:nê'dzasasës yâ'8yats!ë. 
Wei, lai:melâ'wisë na'nâqëx’sllax'lda. 
Wâ, laE'mlaë 8ni:,mx,8idatacmë syà'g*î- 
mas nà'qa*yas, yîxs kdeâ'saë à'i.at!a 
tE'nkdEs lâx ewâ'sgEemasasa gî'ltla 5 
emEk1â'la. Wü, lai:'melaë ’•'nëx* qa"s 
nKk ï'lâ'lag it lâ'xës la axRâ'sa. Wa, 
laEmlâ'wisë Llâ'iJoplEkdaxa i.lô'plKka- 
sa alë'swasë qa8s pâVidëq. Wa, laian- 
“lâ'wisë lExë'lax^idEq qaes h:xa,eya. Wa, 10 
gîTEmlâ'wisë gwâ'famasEq, la'ë G'xlôs- 
dësElaxa tlatlë'dzEmasa i.ÎEmâ'isë qa8s 
lë guxVlsElas lâ'xa â'i.ah:lskasë lâx 
gwô'y.Vs qa axeâ'tsa nEg-a'Lë. Wa. 
laEmelâ'wisë si'nbKnd.xa "nà'la ô'.xLôsdë- 15 
sElaxa tlâtlë'dzEmë. Wa, lâ,|:laë Bnâ'x-- 
®ldxa gaâ'laxs la'ë ë'tlëd ô'xLEx,8ldxa 
tiatië'dzEmë. Wâ, laE'melaê ë'kdEgi- 
lak as lë axâ'8yasxa la nEki'la.xü8s. 
Wa, lâ'elaë gâ'nuftdKxs la'ë xT/s'ida. 20 
Wa, gTl8Em8la'wisë ena8nâ'kulaxs la'ë 
ë'tlëd ô'xi.ôsdësElaxa tiatië'dzEmë. Wa, 
laE'mlaë E'iaq lâ'g'aëda nEg*a' lâ'xa 
a'nwa8yaxs la'ë dzâ'qwa. Wa, laE'm- 
claë gEyô'l x’O'sld qaxs li:8ma'ë hë'8lëx- 25 
Its la 8wâ'8lag,astEl!watsës axà'8ë. Wa, 
laEmlâ'wisë tlë'gilxa gâ'nuLë. Wa, 
lai.'m'laë sE'nyaestOllt qa qlwâ'xat lâ'xa 
nEg-â'. Wâ, laE'mnlaë ®nëx* <|a 
q!wâ'8imESë8s q!wâ'xai.a lâ'xa ô'.x'së- 30 
dza'yasa ni g-â'. Wâ, lâ'8laë sEk'mlë 
i.dwa gxvâ'dEmsë qlwâ'xaLa lâ'xa ë'k-la- 
Syas. Wâ, lâ'laë qlë'smES i.E’ wa tslë'x - 
mîsë qlwâ'xaLa, lâx ë'k !aKyas. Wâ, 
lâ'laë yaexâ'nëEmsa i.ESva tsE'ltsElëEinsë 35 
q!wâ'xai.a, lax i;,k'al:yas. Wâ, g iTian- 
'lâ'wisë “nâV’ldxa gaâ'lâxs la'ë vâ'x- 
8wld qa8s lë qâ's’ld lâx 8nâ'la8Iisasës 
g'ô'kwalasë. Wâ, lai:xi,.ë'i:ml:laë k lës 
lâ'laa lâx mu'p!i:uxwal:së O'xLosdësidaxa 40 
tiatië'dzEmë qaës awE'lqEla qa hë8s g îl 
ax8â',:lëda qlwâ'sqluxE'la lâ'xa UEg'â'.
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planted them, going up the large 
mountain he had made. As soon as 
he had finished, it was evening. Then 
he took a rest again ; and in the morning, 
when day came, he again carried gravel 
on his back. When he arrived on top 
of the mountain, he poured it out, and 
all the gravel at once rolled down. 
In vain he tried to go and carry up 
gravel on his back and pour it on the 
ground on top of the mountain he had 
made. Every time it just rolled down 
again. Again he tried in vain to carry 
gravel up on his back, and again he 
tried to pour it out on top of the 
mountain he had made. It just rolled 
down again. Therefore Born-to-be-the- 
Sun became angry, and therefore he 
kicked down the gravel and broke down 
(the mountain). And the hill the name 
of which is Gathered is all that is left 
of the large mountain. Born-to-bc-thc- 
Sun continued to live there, therefore 
there are many minks on Malcolm Island, 
for Born-to-be-the-Sun staid there. That 
is the end.
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Wii, hë'i:nV:lâ'wis la k!ula/sô*s lâ'xës la 
qâ'yasa. Wâ, g'îTEmla'wisë ewi'elaEl 
lâ'i.qëxs la'ë dzEmenâ'kulaxs la'ë ë'kMô- 
h:la lâ'xa “wâ'lasë nKg'â' axâ's. Wa, 
g t,laEm*la'wisë gwâ'tâmasKq, la'ë ë'tlëd 5 
dzâ'qwa. Wa, lâ'elaë ë'ticd x'OVida. 
Wii, g,t1*Emelâ'wisë “nâ'x 'ldxa gaâ'liixs 
la'ë ë'tlëd ô'xi.osdësElaxa tlatlë'd/.Kmë. 
Wii, g,t,leEmelâ'wisë lâ'g'aa lâ'xa û'xiâ- 
“yasa nEg’à'xs la'ë gux'T'lsas lâq. Wii, IO 
hë'x,8idai:m*la'wise qlu'mx'âxa I:nâ'xwë- 
da tlatlë'dzKmë. Wii, lâ'*laë wâ.v ë'tlëd 
lâ'xa <jal:s ô'xi.osdësnlëxa tlatlë'dzKmë 
qa“s lë ë'tlëd gux'i/lsas lâ'xa ôxi ii 'yasa 
nnk’ë'laë. Wa, n'i:mtlaxaâ'wisë qlum 15 
x’âxanaxwa. Wtt, lâ'vlaë ë'tlëd wâ'.x**El 
la ô'xi.osdësaxa tlatlë'dzKmë qaKs lë'Kla 
Kxat! wâ.v gux’K'lsas lâx ôxi.ii'l!yasës 
m:kë'laë. Wii, à'i:m,:lai:xaâ'wisë g'â'- 
g alapla qlu'mx'axi/la. Wii, hë'i ni'lâ- 20 
wis la "yâ'k'Klaâts i.lë'sidagd’lakwë 
lâ'g’ilâlas â'Em la kwâ'sâxidaxa tlatlë'- 
dzEmë. Wii, lai/mlaë Llë'x’âxElaq. 
Wii, hë'Em‘>:l g,ieyâ'eyawëBsa "wâ'las- 
wula ni:g,ii'Kya la ti 'nk liisa la pë'gadns 25 
Qlabë'kwë. Wâ, hë'x sâEnVlâwis la 
gal'kulë Llë'sidag'i'lakwë. Wii, hë'Km- 
'lâwis lâ'gàlas c|!ë'(|!iidë i.lâ'i.li;sk‘lodë- 
saxa 'mi tsa' qaxs hë'*maë la xKk’laâ'ts 
i.lë'sidag i'lakwë. Wâ, lan'm lâ'ba. 30

17. Different Versions of the Mink Story.

This is what the Kwakiutl say. They 
sax- that Mother of Born-to-be-the-Sun 
took a hemlock-branch, split it in two, 
and made a bow for Born-to-be-the-Sun ; 
and the Mâ'maleleqala say that Mother 
took a branch of a yew-tree and split 
it to make a bow for Born-to-be-the-Sun ; 
and the Mâ'ditbë8 say that Born-to-be- 
the-Sun himself took a cedar-branch

Wii, hë'*maë wâ'ldianasa Kwâ'g'ulë, 
wii, la'ë ®në'x,qëxs hë'i:maë Hâ'daKwas 
i.lë'sElagriakwë ax'ë'dxa i.lt.nâ'kasa 
qlwâx (jaKs xü'çusBKndëq <ja hklwi'ts 
Lle'sElag'flakwë. Wii, la “në'k’ëda 35 
Ma'maleleqalâqëxs hâ'ë Hâ'da'was 
ax*ë'dxa i.lnnâ'k’asa i.lr'mqlë qacs xô'ÿu- 
seKndë<i <ja h;k!wl'ts i.lë'sElag ielakwë. 
Wâ, la *në'k-ëda Mâ'dilbal:yaqëxs hë'-
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and split it to make a bow; and the 
Di:na'x,daexu say that Born-to-be-the-Sun 
borrowed the bow and the four arrows 
of Snail ; and the Kwakiutl and the 
Ma'maleleqala and Mà'diibë® and taz- 
witsis say that Born-to-be-the-Sun only 
shot his arrows upward to the sky, and 
that the arrows stuck together, and he 
climbed up when they reached the 
ground ; and some Mâ'maleleqala and 
Mâ'ditbë8 support the I )i:na,x dal'xu, who 
say that Born-to-be-the-Sun borrowed 
the bow of Snail, and who say that 
when the four arrows were all shot up, 
Born-to-be-the-Sun was just standing 
there, looking upward, and it was not 
long before he sawr the arrows coming 
down. They were stretching out in 
length. Then Born-to-be-the-Sun took 
the arrows that had stretched out in 
length, and shook them, and they be
came a rope. The Kwakiutl, however, 
say that there were many arrows of 
cedar-wood. All the different tribes 
do not tell it in the same way.

This is what is said about Deer. 
The Kwakiutl say that he cut the 
death-bringer tail of the chief of the 
Wolves; and several say that Great- 
Inventor did it; and several say that , 
Born-to-be-the-Sun did it. The tribes 
tell this in different ways; but the 
greatest number say that the Deer was 
the one who cut off the death-bringer 
tail of Born-to-walk-First.

maâMaë L!ë,si:lag,ielakwê ax8ë'dxa l!e- 
nâ'k asa wi'lkwë qa8s xô'xus8Kndëq qaKs 
h/klwisa'. Wa, lâ'i.a 8në'k-êda Diwa'.v- 
da8xwaqëxs i.ë'kânEmaë LlëzsF.lag*i8la- 
kwax h:'k!wisazs q!waâ'ts!i:që t.i:8wis 5 
më'tslaqë hâ'Knai.lEma'. Wa, hë'8mis 
wâ'tdi:masa Kwâ'g'ulë i.K' wa Ma'malele- 
qalë UE*wa Mâ'ditba'ë i.E8wa Lâ'witslisë, 
yîxs à'8maë i.!ë'sKlag,il!lakwë haznL08stâ- 
lasës hâ'EnaLlEmG lâ'xa ë'k'lë. Wii, 10 
lâ'8laë k ÎEquxsdi/ndâlaplës hâ'Enai.ÎK- 
mas. Wa, â,Em1lâwis haxulV.'ndqëxs 
g'â'xaë g-âx^/lsa. Wa, la KnàTnEmô'- 
kwë gi8wâ'lasa Ma'maleleijala t.E8wa 
Mâ'diibaeyaxa DEna'x-da8xwaxs 8në'kaa- 15 
qëxs [.ek-à'nEmaë i.!ë'sElag‘i8lakwax 
h klwisa's qîwaa'tsÎEqë i,.üxs8në'k aa<|ëxs 
gl'l8maë 8wi'8la ha'nt8ëdayuwëda nuY- 
tsîaqë ha'EnatlEma la'ë à'Em la i..ô'8së 
Llë'sElagdlak” ë'k lEgEmâla. Wa, kdë's- 20 
elat!a ga'laxs la'ë dô'x8wai.E'la.\es hâ'- 
Enai.ÎEmaxs gâ'xaë baenô'lEla. Wa, 
la8më tsîâ's'ïda. Wa, hc,,:mis i.lë'si:- 
lag i8lakwë dâ'x,8idxa la ts!aku hâ'Ena- 
LlEma qa8s mTë'dëq. Wa, la8më 25 
dEnE'm.v'ida. Wa, lâLa 8në'k'ëda 
Kwâ'g ulaqëxs k!wa8xLô'x sa8maë q!ë'- 
m:m hâ'Enai.ÎEma. Wa, kdeà's nâ'qàla 
wâ'tdEmasa ,:nâ'xwa lE'lq\valaLa8ya.

Wa, ho'emis wâ'tdEmë qa Çë'x^ustâla, 30 
la'ë 8në'këda Kwâ'g-ula(|ëxs hë,|:maë 
tlO'sôdEx halâ'yuxsda’yas g i'gama8yasa 
ai.à'Klenoxwë. Wa, la 8në'k ëda waô'- 
kwaqëxs hë'8maë K!wëk!waxa,wa”ë. 
Wa, la 8në'k‘ëda waô'kwaqëxs hë,|!maë 35 
Llë'sElag'ffakwë. Wa, la8mës i:nâ'.>;wa- 
Em âzEm â'Fôxsda'eda lëzlqwalai.a8yaxës 
wâ'ldEmë. Wa, lâ'i.a hë qlë'nEma 
"në'k'aqëxs hë'8maë Çë'x-ustàla t!r»zsô- 
dE.x halâ'yuxsda'yasGTlg'îuYëgTlakwë. 40



V. TRADITIONS OK THF, KWA'G Uf,.

I. The

(Tradition of

The ancestors of the Maa'mtag'ila 
lived at Killer-Whale-Place, near Hun
gry. They had for their chief Wealth- 
Maker. He had two boys for children. 
For a long time the chief and his tribe 
lived happily in their village, for they 
had much food. Then suddenly the 
people were starving, and Wealth- 
Maker was also starving ; for all kinds 
of fishes of the sea, and the food of 
the land (berries), had disappeared. 
He only kept four pieces of dog-salmon 
roe for his two children to smell of. 
For a long time the people were starving. 
Then the chief asked his children just 
to smell of the roe when they felt 

ry. The children did this for a 
long time, for this was their food. 
They did so for a long time. Then 
the children felt really hungry, and the 
wife of Wealth-Maker asked him to 
go with her to search for fern-roots, 
inland from Killer-Whale-Place.

It was not long before a handsome 
man entered the house of Wealth-Maker, 
where were the two children left behind. 
He spoke at once, and said, “O children ! 
where are your victuals?" Thus he said. 
The elder one replied at once, and said,

herrings.

the Ma’dîibê.)

Gv/kula'lac g'â'lasa Maa'mtag'ila 
lâx Mâ'xasë axâ's Pnwâla. Wa, lâ'laë 
gM'gadcs QlO'mg ila. Wa, lai 'm’lac 
sà'sKmnu^sa malü'kwë bâ'bi baguma. 
Wa, laKtnlâ'wisë ga'la ëkdë'qidëda 5 
gTgamasë uVis gT.'kulôtë qaxs q!ë'- 
nnmaës hë'niawala. Wit, laKm'lâ'wisë 
ô'dax^ldF.xs la'ë powë^stëda lë'Iqwala- 
Laeë. wa, lai'nVIaë Qlr/mg'ila ô'gwa- 
qanm la pü'la, qaxs ®nâ'$wa*maaxKl la 10 
xis^ë'tlôxda mâ'smi-.g'ilîsaxsa di'msx-ëx 
t.E”wa â'i.KgKmasëx. Wa, âVm'Iaë la 
axë'laxa mô'sgKmsto#wë gë'Vësa gwa- 
enë'së qa më'smësasës ma*lô'kwë sà'- 
sp.ma. Wâ, ga'tai.ni'lâ'wisë lanl pô'lëda 15 
lë'lqwalau-Pë. Wii, lai/m'laëda gTga- 
maeë axkdâ'laxës sâ'si:më tpi â'emës 
më'smësaxa gë'*niixs la'ë pO'sqlEx^lda. 
Wa, hë'Emlâ'wisë la gwë'g-ilëda g î'n- 
g lnâni.më, qaxs hë,,!maë la haemaë'nësè. 20 
Wii, laEm“lâ'wisë ga'iai:m laid hë gwë'- 
g'ilë. Wii, laK'mlaë .Via il la pü's* 
qlëda g*! ng'tnam mJ. Wa, l.nml.r 
wisë hë'la'laëda gnni/mas Qlô'mg'ilaq 
qas lë â'lii.x sâ'guma lax â'i.îiis Mâ'xasë. 25 

Wii, k leVKmlâ'wisë ga'Iaxs gâ'- 
xaëda ë'x'sôkwë bi:gwâ'm m g'â'xëi., 
lâ'xa g-ô'kwas (Jlo'mg ila qaxs amlë'- 
xwaêda ma’lô'kwë sâ'sKms. Wii, hë'- 
x ’idaEinlâ'wisë yaqîeg a'la. Wii, laian- M 
"lâ'wisë "në'ka: “’ya, gi'ngînâman, 
Vldzë'lës g'Olrtaôs?" Knë'x'*laë. Wa, 
hë'x,eidaEmela'wisa I:nô'last!i:gi.mai:ë nâ'-

4
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“We have no provisions.” Then the 
man laughed and said, “Oh, don’t try 
to deceive me, for I know that you 
have roe as your provisions. Take 
it and eat it," he said. Then the 
younger brother also spoke, and said, 
*0 man! our mother said that if we 
eat this roe, she will strike us.” Thus 
he said. Then the handsome man just 
said, “Oh, your mother is just fooling 
you, therefore she does not want you 
to eat this roe. Go on, and cat it !” 
Thus he said. 1'he children just said 
that they were afraid of their parents. 
Then the handsome man spoke again, 
and said, “() children! go on, and eat 
this roe. As soon as your mother 
scolds you, just go to the other side 
of the beach to-night. Then call aloud, 
and say thus : ‘What season is this, 
A'petaxu, ah, A'peta*u? Is this the 
season when herrings spawn, A'peta$u?’ 
Thus you say,” he said. Immediately 
the two children took the four pieces 
of roe and ate them. When they had 
eaten all the roe, the handsome man 
went out of the house.

He had not been gone long before 
the parents of the children came down 
to the beach, and the children were 
already afraid of their parents when 
they should come into the house. Then 
the younger brother said that he would 
be the only one to speak to their parents.

naxEniëq. Wit, lam'lâ'wisë "në'k'a: 
“K,!eô/sëg,anuB*u g'ô'lïla.” Wâ, lam
ia'wise dâ'fldëda bi:gwâ'ni:më. Wit, 
laF.mlà'wisë Bnë'ka : “Eya, gwâ'la hayl- 
,:ma qai:n, qaxgîn q!â'LElaBmë gâ.xs 5 
gë'Bnâôs g'ô'lilaqîôs. Wë'g'a, axBë'dqô 
qaEs haEmx'Ei'daôsaqô," Enë'x-Blaë. Wâ, 
lamlà'wisë ts!â'Bë ô'gwaqa yâ'q!eg'aBta. 
Wa, lamlâ'wisë "në'k'a: “Bya bi:gwâ'- 
nF.m, enü'k aBnuV’ abn'mpa, qi:nuBxwô 10 
ha8mx,el'dlaxOxda gë'Bnë.\ laEmlâ'wisK- 
nuExu kdë'lak'asôttsë," Enë'.vBlaë. Wa, 
â'Kmlâ'wisa ë'x\sôkwë bEgwâ'nm 
"në'ka: “Bya, â'Emaas abâ'sa nâ'nôltsila 
la'x'daBxôL, lâ'gMtasë kdës hëfqiâlSL !•*> 
hamx"i'dxwa gë'nëx. Wâ, wë'g'a 
axBë'dqô qas hamx'Ydaôsaqô,” Enë'x- 
Elaë. Wa, â'Emlaxaâ'wisa g i'ng înânE- 
inë Enë'k-îxs k'îhVlaâsës g'i'gaôlnOkwë. 
Wa, lai:mElâ'wisë ë'dzaqwa yâ'qieg'a- 20 
'lëda ë'x'sûkwë bi:gwâ'ni:ma. Wa, 
lai:mElâ'wisë enë'k'a: “i:ya g'î'ng‘înâni:m. 
Wë'g'a hamx Ydxwa gë'8nax. Wii, 
g'l'lBEmtwisës abi.'mpas yâ'k îâlal lâ'x1- 
daExôi., wa, ;Vi:mlwîts lâi., lâ'xwa ([wë'- 25 
sadzëlisaxwa gà'nui.cx. Wâ, lâ'LEs 
Blâ'q!ulax'daBxui.ôL. Wâ, hë'sms wâ'I- 
di:mi.cda: ‘Yû'Bmaa Emâ'yi;nxôx A'pe- 
taxwa, à, A'petaçwa? Yü'emaa wâ'yim- 
xôx A'petaywa:' "në'x'LEs," i:në'x,Elac. «10 
Wâ, hë'x,BidaEmBlâ'wisëda malô'kwë 
g'î'ng'lnànm ax'ë'dxa mô'ts!a<ië gë'Bn<
<iai:s haBmx,Bl'dëq. Wâ, g'l'lBEmBlâ'wisë 
Ewi'Ela haBm.x Ei'dxa gë'Bnâxs lâ'asa ë'x'- 
sôkwë bEgwâ'ni:m lâ'wids lâ'xa g'ü'kwë. 35 

Wâ, Ewï'ElaxudzëElaë gâ'la.xs g'â'xaë 
g'â'xalisë g i'g'aôlnSkwasa g'î'ng'inâ 
nEmë. Wâ, gwâ'h:laEmelâ'wisëda g î'n- 
g'înânmë klfi/lasës gi'g'aôtnôkwë qf> 
g âxL. hô'gwii.o. Wâ, laEmlâ'wisa 40 
ts!â'Bya Enëx- (ja's l'nEmô'xuEmëL yâ'q!i:n- 
tlâlatxës gi'g'aôtnôkwë. Wâ, g'â'xlaë
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Now the parents came in. Immediately 
their mother spoke, and said, “O 
children ! go and take the roe and 
smell of it, for probably you feel hun
gry, for you never had any breakfast." 
Thus she said. Immediately the younger 
one replied, and said, “Oh, my dear! 
a handsome man came into our house, 
and he told us to go ahead and eat 
the roe. We only ate the roe when 
he had been in the house a long time, 
asking us to eat it ; and as soon as we 
finished eating it, he went out." Thus 
said the child to his mother. Asseoit 
as the child stopped speaking, the 
woman took a pair of tongs and struck 
her children. When she had just fin
ished striking her children, they were 
hardly alive. Then the children lay 
fiat on the ground in the house.

It was a long time before night came. 
Then the younger one thought of the 
words of the handsome man, and he 
called his elder brother, and said, “Oh, 
let us go to the other side of the 
beach.” Thus he said. Immediately 
the elder brother also remembered the 
words of the handsome man, that he 
had said to them. Immediately they 
arose and went out, and went to the 
other side of the beach of the village. 
Then the two children looked up to 
the moon, which was up above. Then 
the younger brother shouted aloud, 
and said, “What season is this, A'peta$u, 
ah, A'peta*u? Is this the season when 
herrings spawn, A'peta*"?” Thus he 
said. They never saw the handsome

16 7

hô'gwli.ë gTg'aûtnükwas. Wii, hëV- 
eidaKm1â,wisc abi/mpas ya'qlega'la. 
Wii, laK.mlâ'wisë ,!në'k-a: “8ya, sâ'sF.m, 
hâ'g-a axeë'dxa gë'enii qaKs mëVëdaû- 
saqë qaxs lâ'g anKmaaqôs p»Vsq!a qaxs 5 
hë'wiixa'maa'qôs lai:m gaà'xstâlakwa," 
,:nëV‘laë. Wii, hë'x,BidaKm*la'wisëda 
amâ,8înxaee nâ'nax'mëq. Wii, laKmlâ'- 
wisë "në'k’a: “eya, üd, g'â'xaëda ë'x*- 
sôkwa bi:gwâ'nF.m g'â'xëi., lâ'xiais 10 
g’O'kwëx. VV'ii, laBmës wii'xi.la g â'xE- 
nuli.>Lu qKnuK.'icu hamx'Ydëxa gë^nëx'dii. 
Wâ, âTmësi:nuyu hamx,el'dxa gë^nex1- 
daxs la'ë gë'g'îlit axkdâ'la qK.nu'x11 
haemx,8I'deq. Wii, g'tTmësKnuV gwtil lû 
haemâ'pa lâ'asë lâ'wi Isa," 'në'x 'lavda 
gdnâ'ni.maxes abi/tnpë. Wii, g’i'Vian- 
•la'wisë qiwëTldëila g î'ng inânEmë lâ - 
asêda ts!i:da'që dâ'.v’idxa tsîë'si iila qas 
kwë'kw'axowës lii'.xës sâ'sianë. Wii, 20 
âTian1 ki'wisë gwât kwë'xaxës sâ'si maxs 
la'ë ha'lsidaian la qîwë'qlula. Wii, 
â'Emslâ'wisa gî'nginânEmë la gl'mx1- 
glmwlla.

Wii, hë'Klat!a la gii'Ia la gâ'nuia xs 25 
la'ëda ama'elnxaeë g*i'g'aëx8idEx wâ't- 
di masa ë'x’sôkwë bEgwâ'm ma. Wii, 
laEmelâ'wisë axkdâ'la lit'xcs "nô'la. Wii, 
laEnVlü'wisë “në'k'a : “8ya, wi'dzàxlns 
lâ'xwa qwë'sadzëlisax,” enë'x,elaë. Wii, 80 
hë'x,eidai.melâ,wisa "nô'la 8mi:l0xewai a'ia 
O'gwaqax wâ'ftlianasa ë'x sükwë bEgwâ'- 
nEm lâ'x'da'xwEq. Wii, hë'x,l:idaEnv 
ela'wisë qiwa'glllt qa“s lë hO'qawElsa, 
wii, laVda,:xu’:laë lâ'xa apsadzë'lisasa 35 
g'ô'kula. Wii, laian'lâ'wisa maelô'kwë 
g1'ng1nâni:m dôqostàlaxa 'imku'liixs 
i:mExui:mEku'lisaë. Wii, laiaiVla'wisëda 
ts!a'8ya 8lâ'<|!ug‘a8Ia. Wii, IaHmcIâ'wisë 
8në'k*a: “Yü'8maa ,:mâ'yi:nxüx A'peta- 40 
xwa, â A'petaxwa ? Yü'maa wâ'yEnxôx 
À'petaxwar" "në'x 'laë. Wii, hë'waxa-
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man. Then the elder brother spoke 
also, and followed the words of his 
younger brother. They never saw the 
handsome man. Then the younger 
one shouted again, and said again, 
“A'petaxu, A'peta$u! what season is 
this? A'peta$u, ah, A'petax" ! Is this the 
season when herrings spawn, A'peta#u?" 
Then he stopped speaking, and listened 
for A'petax** to answer them ; but they 
never heard an answer. Then the two 
boys felt badly ; and the elder one said 
again, “() brother ! evidently A’petax1* 
does not hear us. Let us try to shout 
louder.” Thus he said when he began 
to shout again. He said again, “A'pe- 
ta.xu, A'petax", ah, A'petax" ! What 
season is this, A'petax", ah, A'petax"? 
Is this the season when herrings spawn, 
A'petax"?" Thus he said. Then he 
stopped speaking.

As soon as he stopped speaking, 
they heard many herring splashing on 
the beach, and immediately the two 
boys went down to the beach and tried 
to catch the herrings. They did not 
get them. Then the elder brother took 
his cape and tried to scoop the her
rings up, but he could not do it. Then, 
however, the younger brother planned 
that he would kick the gravel to 
make four holes [in itj. Then the her
rings went into them. The two boys 
just took the herrings out and put 
them on the beach. As soon as the 
tide turned, the elder brother sent his 
younger brother to call his parents to

| Kmelà'wisë dû'x8waiadaxa ë'x'sôkwë 
bEgwâ'nEma. Wà, laKmlâ'wisë ë'dza- 

i qwëda "nô'la "nEgidtô'dfix wà'tdmasës 
1 ts!à,8ya. Wà, hë'wâxaEmlâ'wisë dû'x- 

' wai.K.laxa ë'x'sôkwë bi;gwâ'm:ma. Wà, 5 
laF.m’laxaâ'wisëda ts!â'8ya ■là'qlug'aSa.

I Wà, laEmelaxaâ'wisë 8nê'ka : “A'peta
xwa, A'petaxwa, yii^maa smâ'yEnx5x, 
A'petaxwai', â À'petaxwai'? Y0'8maa 
wà'yimxüx, A'petaxwa r” Wà, laEm”lâ'- 10 
wise qlwëTldë qas ô'iastogwalisëx 
A'petaywë qa nâ'nâxlimaKësë(|. Wà, 
hë'wàxaEm laxaEnVlaxaâ'wisë wui..â'x- 
8audaqë nâ'nax8mësK8wa. Wà, lai:'m- 
,:laë yâ'g'i8nâ'kulë nënà'qaVasa ma8lô'- là 
kwë g'î'ng'înânKma. Wà, laK'm'lâ'wisa 
8nô'last!KgKma8e "në'k'a : “ l:ya, "ni/mwôt, 
kdë'sdzâxEntë A'petaxwa wuui'la g’â'- 
xKns. Wë'gitlaxin gu'nx,e!dKL hâ'si.lat 
l:lâ'q!ulalqë,” 8në'x,Blaëxs la e ë'dzaqxva 20 
8lâ'q!ug'a8la. Wà, laKmlaxaâ'wisë 
"në'k-a : “À'petaxwai', A'petaxwai', à, 
A'petaxwai', y0'8maa "mâ'yKnxôx, À'pe
taxwai'. â, À'petaxwai'? YQ'8maa wâ'- 
yi:nxôx A'pKta.xwai'?” Knë'x,claëxs la'ë 25 
q!wë'l8lda.

Wà, g l18Km*lâ'wisë qlwëTldnxs lâ'x - 
da'xwaë wui..â'x8ai>:laxa qlë'niana ti:'l- 
kîwâla waenë' lâ'xa idKinâ'isë. Wà, 
hë'x idaEnVlâ'wisâ ma8lô'kwë g'î'ng'înâ- 80 
ni:m la hô'quntslës lâ'xa i.iianà'isë qas 
lë wâx* dà'dak'hinaxa wa8na'”ë. Wà, 
lai:m8là'wisë wiô'i.nq. Wà, lai:m,:lâ'wisa 
8nô'last!i:gKma'ë axf/dxës wâ'xsâ qas 
wâ'x'ë k ina's lâ'xa wa8na'8ë. Wà, 35 
lai/nVlaxaë wiü'i.Eq. Wà, hë'8lat!ëda 
ts!â'8ya si:'ng-aai.i:la qas kwà'seidëxa 
tlatlë'dzEmë qa xwëxuptslà'lisës mô'- 
tsîaqa. Wà, hë'“mis laid lâ'tsiàlatsa 
wa'na'*c. Wà, ft'ian'lâ'wisa ma'lô'kwê 40 
g'l'ng-înâni:m laid axwultslà'laq qas 
“mô'gulisidasa wa8na/8ë lâ'xa i.ÎKinâ'isë.
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carry the many herrings up from the 
beach. The younger brother went at 
once, but in vain. The child said to 
his parents, “Don't sleep! come and 
help us carry up the many herrings.” 
Thus he said, but in vain. His father 
just took the tongs and struck his son. 
Then the man drove him away, for 
he said that he was just lying.

The boy just returned to his elder 
brother and reported to him. Then 
the elder brother started and tried to 
call his parents, and he also was just 
struck. Then he too went back again 
to the place where his younger brother 
was. The boys had not been gone 
out long before their mother spoke, 
and said to her husband, “Don't let 
us stay in the house this way ! Let 
us rather go and look for our children, 
for it might be really true, what they 
said.” Thus she said. Then her hus
band arose and went. He went right 
to where his children were making a 
noise. As soon as he reached his 
children, he saw many herrings piled 
up on the beach. At once he went 
back to his house to call his wife. 
They took baskets and started to the 
place where the children were, and 
began to carry the herrings on their 
backs, and took them to their house. 
It was not yet daylight when they had 
taken all the many herrings into the 
house. In the morning, when day 
came, the people learned what they

Wa, gTl8FtnElâ'wisë x*â'ts!ë,!staxs la'ë 
“yâ'laqëda 8nô,last!Kgi:maeyaxcs ts!â'8ya 
qa les i,ë'8lâlaxës g'ig'aô'lnôkwë qa 
g'â'xës l:mô'sdësElaxa qîë'nFmë wa8nâ'- 
"ya. Wa, hë,x-Eidai-:m8là,wisa ts!â'8ya 5 
la wâ'x'a. Wa, laFmlâ'wisë "në'k'ëda 
g'tnâ'nsmaxës gi'gaûtnükwë : “ (iwâ'llas 
më'xax-da8xôL qas gâ'xaôs gi'wâla 
g'â'xEnuBxwaxg'anu8.yu ’■’mô'sdësFlag'a- 
xwa qlë'nF.mëx waunâ,|:ya," ,:në'x'8laë 10 
wâ'x'a. Wa, â'i:m'1â'wisë f/m pas dâ'- 
g'tlilxa ts!ë'si.âla qas kwëkuxsK'mës, 
lâ'xës xunf/kwë. Wa, lai/n/laë k'â'- 
8ëda bEgwâ'nEmaq, qaxs ,:në'k'aaqëxs 
âz"maë i.ë'lklwala. 15

Wa, â'Kmlâ'wisa glnâ'nKmë la xwë' 
laqa lâ'xës “nô'la qa8s tslEk'îâTëdëq. 
Wâ, lâ'i:laëda Knf)'last!i:gEma"ë (iâ's8id 
qaKs lë gu'nx,8ld t.ë'lâlaxës gi'g aôtnô- 
kwë. Wa, â'F.melaxaâ'wisë f/gwaqa ‘JO 
kwèkuxsK'masE8wa. Wa, à'i.m'laxaâ'- 
wisë lâ'xat! aë'daaqa lax axâ'sasës 
ts!â'8ya. Wa, k*!ë's8Em8lâ'wisë gâ'ta 
lâ'widsëda bâ'bagumaxs la'ë yâ'q!<‘g'a8lë 
abi/mpas. Wâ, lâ'laë ’në'k'a, lâ'xës 25 
tâ'SvunEmë : “8ya, gwâldzà'sEns hë
gwaë'lë qas la'üs dô'xl:wldxi:ns sâ'si-.ma 
qô â'IaF.mlaxë wü'ldFmasë,” 8në'x,elaE. 
Wâ, hë'x,8idaFmelâ'wisë lâ'xulilë tâ'- 
ewunF.ms qas lë qâ's’lda. Wâ, hë,:nâ'- 30 
kuIaFmclâ'wisë lâx hâtslF.xstâ'lasasës 
sà'sFmë. Wa, g'I'I'Fn/lâ'wisë lâ'g'aa 
lâ'xës sâ'sFmaxs la'ë dô'xSvaLF.laxa 
qîë'nFmë I:m i xu':m i.wë'së wa8nâ,8ya. Wa, 
hë'x,8idaFm'lâ'wisë la ywë'laqa lâ'xës 35 
g'ô'kwë qaKs lë Lë'lâlaxës gFnF'më. 
Wâ, hë'x,8idaFml!lâ'wisë ax8ë'dxa lai.l- 
xa'eë qa,:s la qâ's8kl lâx axâ'sasës sâ'- 
sF.më qa8s üxî.Fx,8i'dëxa waKnâ'8ë qa8s 
lës lâ'xës g'ô'kwë. Wâ, k'!ë'seEm8lâ'- 40 
wisë 8nâ'x,8ldFxs la'ë ewi'8laëi.â'masxa 
qîë'nFmë wa,:nâ'Kya. Wâ, laFn/lâ'wisë
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had been doing. At once they came to 
sell their slaves and canoes; and they 
offered their daughters to have Wealth- 
Maker for their husband, for that was 
the name of the father of the two 
children ; and the tribe was really 
starving. Then Wealth-Maker had 
really much (property), for they sold 
everything that was offered. Imme
diately he gave a potlatch to his tribe. 
Then he was really a chief. That is 
the end.

2. Great-Inventor

Great-Inventor lived at Crooked- 
Reach with his brothers Mink and Deer 
and Raccoon, and with his younger 
brother Young-Raccoon, and also 
Canoe-Calking; and Great-Inventor had 
for his wife Revenger-Woman, and 
Revenger-Woman had for her daughter 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman ; and Great-In
ventor had Sawbill-Duck-Woman for 
his step-daughter. Then Great-Inventor 
suspected that his wife was in love 
with Deer, therefore he always watched 
her; and Great-Inventor, on his part, 
was always in love with his step-daughter 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman, but he had no 
way of getting her.

Now, Great-Inventor desired very 
much to go and sit among the young 
men to gamble; and every time the 
you men gambled, Great-Inventor went 
among them ; but Deer would not go 
among them, for he would go to his 
sweetheart Revenger-Woman. For a 
long time Deer did so ; and they had 
no fear of firing surprised, because 
Deer knew that Great-Inventor would

cnâ'x,Eidxa gaâ'làxs la'ë g'ô'kulôtas 
qîà'x'ai.K'laq. Hë'x,8ldaEmelà'wisë g'â'x 
k'î'lxwasës qîâ'k'ô i.Kfiwis g'eg'â',;là i.ôxs 
gâ'xaë g-â'laqlâlasës tsîë'daqë sà'sEtn 
qa taK'lwadcsës Qlô'mg'lla qaxs hë'maë 5 
t-ë'giims ô'mpasa ma8lô'kwë gl'ng-înâ- 
nnma qas â'iaë la pà'lë g'ô'kulütas. 
Wà, lan'm'laë «Vlanl la qîëqîà'dë Qîô'm- 
g-ila qaxs la'ë k'îlywa'xa 8nâ'*wa q!i> 
wë'maq. Wà, hë'x,8idaKmBlâ'wisë smâ'- 10 
xwaxës g'ü'kulütc. Wà, lai 'm'laë «VIaid 
la g'i'gama'ya. Wà, lat/m là'ba.

and Scraped-off.

G ô'kula'laë Klwëkîwaxâ'wa'e lâx 
Oâ'logwisë, t-K8wis 8në8ni:mô'kwë l.lë'- 
sidag-iclakwë i..ô Çë'x-ustâla i.ô Mà'yus 15 
tàlag i8lakwë J.kVÛi ts!â'8ë Mâ'xayusë; 
wà, hë'8misva Mëmg'ob:më. Wà, lâ'laë 
gKg-a'dë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8yas E'ix'sâyu- 
gwa. Wà, lâ'laë E#lx'sâyugwa xu'n- 
gwadns Çugô'ts!axsEmâlaga. Wà, 20 
lai/m’laë xu'ngOnôkwë Klwëkîwaxâ'- 
wa“yas Çugô'tslaxsiimalaga. Wà, lai:m- 
"lâ'wisë k'ô'k'utâlë K!wëk!waxâ'waeyaq 
wâ'i.âlalaës gimii'më i.o Çë'x ustâla. 
Wà, lâ'g ïl.as hë'mEnâtaEm qîâ'qlamaq. 25 
Wà, laEmlà'wisë hë'mEnataEmxat! 
wâx,8l LÎà'sElë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8yax Çu- 
gô'tsiaxsF.mâkagàxës xu'ngowë. Wà, 
là'Klaë k-!e,Vs gwô,!yô'i.asi:q.

Wà, lai.'m'lâ'wisë Lô'max'RId ax,:ë'xs- 8!) 
dë K!wëk!waxâ'waBë qa8s lë kiwâ'gë- 
lasxa ha'yàTaxs h:kae. Wà, gl'lnax"- 
Wla wisë lâ'x'daV b:k'ë'da ha8yâ'l- 
8àxs la'ë K!wëk!waxâ'wal:ë lâ'gëq. Wà, 
là'naxwa'laë k'Iës lâ'gaë Çë'x'ustâlaq 86 
qaxs la'ë lâ'xës i.â'lë K'ix'sâyugwa. 
Wà, gà'tai mlà'wisë hë gwë'g-ilë Gë'- 
x-ustâla. Wà, lai:'m8laë k !ës g-ô'lalax'- 
da”xwa qaxs lidma'ë qlâ'i-idë Çë'x'ustâlà-
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gamble for a long time with the young 
men. Sometimes Great-Inventor would 
remain for four days. Thus I )eer would 
stay right with his sweetheart Revenger- 
Woman, and therefore they were not

Now Deer longed for his sweetheart. 
Then he requested one among the 
myth people to gamble again. Then 
a man shouted aloud, calling the young 
men. As soon as Great-Inventor heard 
the noise, he went with them. Imme
diately he bet with them. As soon 
as they had put up their stakes they 
began to gamble. As soon as Deer 
heard that they had begun to gamble, 
he entered Great-Inventor's house and 
sat down by the side of Revenger- 
Woman, ami began to play with her. 
Deer had not been in the house long 
before a boy came running in, and 
said, “O Deer! your friend Great- 
Inventor is coming." Thus he said.

Then Deer had really no place where 
he could go out of the house, for the 
house had no rear door. Itaque Ultrix 
Cervum moechum capite deprehensum 
in vulvam abstrusit. Kam vero, vix- 
dum concubino in vagina abscondito, 
Magnus Inventor, domum ingressus, 
rectâ petiit. A pud ipsam vero cum 
sedisset et earn amplecti conatus esset 
miratus corpus pingue, eoque suspec-

qëxs gâ'lanaxwaë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8yaxs 
lük'a'ë i.i’wa ha8yâTa, enàTni:mp!i;naë 
maë'müph'.nx'sëda wâVsanâ. Wa, 
hë,|:mis hë'leg-îm Që'xustâla i.i:,:wis 
i.â'lë K'ix'sâyugwa, lâ'g'ilas la k-!ës û

Wâ, lai tn'lâ'wisë Gë'.x'ustâla ti'ng'aa 
qaës i,.VIa. Wa, lai.mlâ'wis axk'îâ'* 
laxa 8ni:mô'kwë lâ'xa nfi'>;unëi:misë qa 
ë'tîëdës h:k'a'. Wâ, lai rn'lâ'wisëda 10 
bKgwa'nKinë hâ'ts!i:xstâla i.ë,|:lâlaxa 
ha’yâTa. Wa, g l'ViaiVlâ'wisê K!wë'- 
klwaxâ'wa'ë wuui'x'ai.ilaxa hâ'tshxs- 
tâliixs la'ë là'stiwëq. Wii, hë'x ’ïda- 
Kmulâ'wisë ëk'â'p!ax-fcida. Wà, gd'l'Km- 1» 
8lâ\visë gwâ'të ëk’â'pîülKmasëxs la'ë 
h:x-ei'da. Wii, gTl8i:m'lâ'wisë wui.t/lë 
Çë'x'ustàlaq h:x‘i:l'di:xs, la'ë laë'i., lâx 
g'ü'kwas K!wëk!waxâ'wa*ë qa8s lë 
klwâ'nôdzKiitax ii'lxsâyugwa qa8samâ'l- 20 
nô*,:wldë. Wa, wl'la8xudzê8laë gaë'lë 
ÇiëVustftlaxs g-â'xaasa bâ'bagumë 
dzn'lwlLKla. Wa, lâ'8laë ’nê'k'a : *8ya, 
Çë'x-ustâl, g,S'xemôs "nKmü'kwaqasôx 
K ! wëk ! waxâ'wa^ëx," ' në'x ’ laë. 25

Wa, laKm’lâ'wisë à'iai l k'leâ's gwë'x*- 
I:idaas lâ'wF.lsë (.lë'x’ustâla lâ'xa g ô'kwë 
qaxs k*!eâ'saë tîi.'nnüya g'O'kwë. Wâ, 
lâ'g'ilas i/lx'sâyugwa, ylx vâ'lâs Çë'x*us- 
tâla nëts!i:xi.â'labi:iuh.(| qas ul'gwil.ës 80 
lâ'xës 8na8*wë\ Wâ, lai 'nVlaë wunë'të 
(.ië'-vustâla lâx 'na’xwa'sës i.â'la. Wâ, 
g,î'l8Em8lâ,wisë gwâ'fë F.'lx'sâyugwa 
qlulâ'laxës i.â'lâxs g'â'xaë Kiwëkixva- 
xâ'waeë g'â'.xëi.a lâ'xës g'ô'kwë. Wâ, 
hëKnâ'kulai:ml:lâ'wisë lâ'xës gi:ni:'më 
qa's le klwanô'dzKlilaq. Wâ, laian'lâ'- 
wisë wâx* k'îpië'dxës gi:m'më. Wâ, 
lâ',:laë qiâ'yaxasëxs xi:'ma:laë la pn'n- 
LÎësa. Wâ, laian'lâ'wisë axk'lfi'lalaë "10 
Klwëklwaxâ'wa'yaxës gi:ni:'më qa’s lë' 
Knsi:alit lâ'xës g'aë'lasë qaxs h ku'm
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turn, in lecto iussit cubare. Quod dum 
postulanti pavida nequiquam recusabat 
in cubiculum rapta est ubi Inventor 
inter coxas inguine tentato vulvam aliter 
ac solebat esse repperit.

Coire cum ilia turn voluit et iam 
frustra recusantem fodiebat cum penem 
sensit pungi. Namque ut Cervus men- 
tulam viri vidit intrantem glandein 
foravit, quam retractam notis compunc- 
tam Cervus cum vidisset digitum in 
vaginam impegit ubi aliquid baud dis- 
simile hominis forma? invenit.

Ilico Inventor sub stragula lecti 
subiit et cum labra vulva; distendisse! 
in vaginam intravit. Sedvntem in ea 
turn vidit amicum Cervum quocurn 
coepit pugnare. 1 )iuturnitate pugnæ 
tandem defessi ex vagina exierunt et 
Cervus domum contendit. At femina* 
semivivæ uterus tumefactus dolebat et 
Inventor in tergum supinatus uxorem

q!i:saas gwâ'laâsas. Wâ, wa'x^Em^â'- 
wisc qh'msc E'ix'sâyugwa, qaxs k-îti:'- 
la,;maë xvâ'x-a. Wa, â'Em8lâ'wisë K!wë- 
k!waxâ'wa8ë la nëxtslâ'ltiaq lâ'xês g-aë'- 
lasë. Wa, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë K!wë- 5 
k!waxâ'wasë pîë'wagEnd lâx 8na8#wa'sës 
gF.m/më. Wa, laEnrïâ'wis plë'xulaqëxs 
la'ë ô'guxldë cna8xwa'sës gEnE'mc.

Wa, laEm'Iâ'wis 8nêx- qa8s 8nExwâ'- 
lax-eldë. Wa, wâ'x,8Em8laxaâ'wisë 10 
qlE'msë E'ix'sâyugwa. Wii, laEnVlà'- 
wisë 8nE$wâ'lax'8id wâ'xa. Wii, hë'- 
Bmaalasëxs la'ë wâx* 8nE$w5'lax,8Ida, 
là'8laë hë gwëxs L!E'nxbEntsEewë më'- 
misas K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë ; hë'8maâlai.ë 1» 
Çë'x'ustâlaxs g-iTmaë laë'i.ë më'misas 
K!wëk!waxâ'waeë lâx ,:nâcxwa's i.'lx-sà- 
yugwâxs la'ë hë'x*8ida8më Çë'x'ustâla 
tlEÿubE'ndEx më'misas. Wâ, laEm'iâ'- 
wisë d0'x8widë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8yaxës "-<> 
më'misë. Wii, laEm8lâ'wisë dô'x’Svat» 
la(|ëxs t!a>cumô'taë ô'ba'yasës më'misë. 
Wa, lai:'m8lâ'wisë i.ExSvi'dxës gEm;'- 
më. LaEm8là'wisë pië'ySvaLElaxa hë 
gwëx-s gô'gu më8sa bi:g\vâ'm:më lâx 25 
awi'i.Elâs 'na'xwa'sës gi:ni:'më.

Wii, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ'- 
wa8ë la ba8në'8sta lâ'xês mâ'më qa8s 
laplë'de xva'x'sanôts!i;xstaKyas 8na8$wa'- 
sës gEm/më qa8s lë laë'i. lâx. Wâ, 30 
laE'mlaë dô'x8wai.Elaxës 'nEmO'kwê 
Çë'x'ustâlaxs kiwaë'Iaë lâq. Wâ, hë'x*- 
8idaEm8lâ'wisë K!wëkiwaxâ'wa’ê dâ'dE- 
g'ôx”wid i..i:,:wis enEmô'kwë lâx awi'i.Elâs 
"nai:xwa'sës gi:m;'më. Wâ, â'l°i:melâ'- 35 
wisë g'â'x8wults!â lax ' nâ' xwa'scs gEm:'- 
maxs la'ë â'i:m qE'lxl8idF.x'da8xwa. Wâ, 
lai'nVIaë lâ'wElsë Çë'x'ustâla qas lë 
nâ'8nakwa lâ'xês g'ô'kwë. W ii, ha'lsE- 
laEmi:lâ'wisë l'ix'sàyugwa qîula'qaxs 10 
la'ë hë'x'ëdës bô'tslë. Wâ, à'Emlâ'- 
wisë K !wëk !waxâ'waKë t!ë'x,l:alil. Wii,
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amissam mærebat quam quidem in 
adulterio cum Cervo deprehensam non 
amplius amabat.

He was thinking of his wife's daugh
ter, Sawbill-Duck-Woman, and he was 
considering how to get her, for he was 
truly in love with that very pretty 
woman. Then he made up his mind 
that he would say he had dreamed 
that Sawbill-Duck-Woman had gone 
bathing. Night came, and he lay down. 
He did not lie down with his wife, but 
he lay down by the side of the fire 
in his house. In the morning, when 
daylight came, he arose early, for he 
was watching for his step-daughter 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman to come out of 
the house. He sat down on the sum
mer seat in front of his house.

He had not been sitting there long 
before Sawbill-Duck-Woman went out 
of the house and sat down to pass 
water (in the way the women do when 
they get up in the morning. They 
go out of the house and pass water 
in front of the house). As soon as 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman had finished mak
ing water. Great-Inventor called her to 
come to the place where he was sitting 
on the ground ; ami as soon as the 
pretty woman came and sat down, 
Great-Inventor told her about a dream 
that he had invented. He said, “O 
child, Sawbill-Duck-Woman ! I should 
not tell you this if I did not love you. 
Did I not dream that you should bathe 
in the river behind our house?” Thus 
he said. “I dreamed that I went to 
get fire-wood for you to warm your
self.” Thus he said to her. Sawbill-

lai/m'lac tslèxî'lës nâ'qaBë qaës gEm:'- 
më, qaxs la'ë qîâTai.idaqëxs i..iVlanô- 
kwaas Çë'x'ustâla. Wa, lai/nVIaë gwât 
tâ'.\ulanôxusës gEm/më.

Wa, hë'id la gi'g-aëgësë xunô'kwa- 5 
sës gKnE'më, yîx Gugô'tsIaxsEmâlaga. 
Wa, lai/mlaë sE'nyastôllt qa's gwô- 
ByoTasi:q, qaxs â'iaë idâ'sidaqëxs i.ô'- 
maë ë'x-sô$u ts!i:dâ'q. Wa, lai:tn*lâ'- 
wisë sidng'aâi.ida qaes enë'k,ëxs më'xE- 10 
laaqëxs laRsta'ë Gugô'tsIaxsEmâlaga. 
Wa, lai m-la'wisë gâ'nûtlda, 1., i ku 1 c 
"ida. Wa, laK'mlaë klës la kuMl't 
t-E^vIs gEm/më. A'Emelaë la kuTnâlis 
lâx ligwi'tasës g-ô'kwë. Wa, laEmlâ'- 15 
wisë *nâ'x,sldxa gaâ'laxs la'ë gâ'g-ôstâxa 
gaii'la qaxs li:'ma'ë q!â'q!aiaxës xu'n- 
gwawë Gugô'tsîaxsi mâlaga qô g*âx 
la'wElsLô. Wa, laEmMâ'wisê klwa'g ai Is 
lâ'xa awâ'gwasë lâx L!â'sanâ”yasês ‘JO 
g-ô'kwë.

Wa, kdë'sWla wise gës k!wâ'si..xs 
g'â'.xaë (.lUgO'tsiaxsianâlaga la'wids la'- 
xës g'O'kwë qa”s kîwâ'g’aidsë. Wâ, 
lai 'm'laë a's,:ida. (Laxô'x lâx gwë'g-i- -5 
latsa tslë'daqëx, gdTmaëx pâ'ySvldxa 
gaâ'laxs la lâ'wids lâ'xës g-ô'kwë qa’s 
lë â'sKida lâx L!â'sanàeyasës g-ô'kwë.) 
Wa, g-l'is mda'wisë gwât a'së (.',ug<,'- 
ts.'axsKmâlagâxs la'ë K!wëk!waxâ'wacë 30 
Lë'elâlaq qa las lâx klwâ'dzasas. Wâ, 
g-t'lei;m8lâ'wisë g-âx k!wâ'x,,:idëda ë'x-- 
sôkwë ts!i:dâ'qExs la'ë ts!i;k!âTidë 
K!wëk!waxâ'wa“yasës klwë'xa'ë më'xe- 
laq. Wa, lai.'nVlaë 'enë,k‘a: u,:ya, xu- 35 
nô'ku, (.îugO'tsîaxsEmâlag, ''në'.vlaxa- 
•wësKnLôi. ip.ni.0 k-!ëslax tâ>ulanuyula- 
xôs ; ë'saëi..En më'xalôL la'-'sta' lâ'xwa 
wâ'g-a'yaxsuns g-f/kwëx,” '‘në'.v'laë. 
“Wa, lai/ng-a'iuësiai anë'qax h:qwa' 4l> 
<|aKs tidtsiaâ'sôs," 8në'x,i:laëq. Wa. 
hë'x,”idaEmelâ,wisë Gugô'tsîaxsi mâlaga
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Duck-Woman spoke at once, and said, 
“Go on, and get fire-wood for me to 
warm myself. 1 will wait for you.” 
Thus she said. Then Great-Inventor 
said to her, “() child! don’t bathe 
until I come, else you might have bad 
luck." Thus he said.

Then Great-Inventor started and 
went into the woods behind Crooked- 
Beach. Immediately he saw a hem
lock. Then he questioned it. Great- 
Inventor said to it, “ Trees, does none 
of you emit sparks ?” Thus he said. 
Immediately the Tree replied to him, 
and the Hemlock said to him, “This 
one inland is the one who emits sparks." 
Thus it said. Then he started again, 
and soon he discovered a spruce-tree. 
Then Great-Inventor questioned it, and 
again he said to it, “O trees ! does 
none of you emit sparks r” Thus he 
said to it. Immediately the Spruce- 
Tree replied to him, and said, “O friend 
Great-Inventor, 1 try to emit sparks, 
but I don't reach beyond the boxes in 
the corner of the house.” Thus it said. 
Immediately Great-Inventor started 
again, and he spoke in this way to all 
the trees. Then he arrived inland, 
and questioned the Yellow-Cedar. He 
said to it, “< ) tree ! does none of you emit 
sparks:” Thus he said to it. Imme
diately the Yellow-Cedar replied to him, 
and said, “O Great-Inventor! I am the 
one who has the name Yellow-Cedar. 
1 am the one who, when I emit sparks, 
reach beyond the boxes in the house.” 
Thus it said. Immediately Great-In
ventor took fire-wood from it. Then 
he gave instructions to the fire-wood 
he had obtained, and he started for 
home. As soon as he had almost

yâ'qîeg’a'la. Wâ, lai:mElâ'wisë Ene'k-a :
“ Wa, hâ'gadzâxüs anë'qax liiqwâ' qi:n 
tKltsîaâ'si.a, qi:n ë,si:la8maEni.ôL,” Enë'x-- 
Elaë. Wa, lai:inElâ'wisë “në'k-ë K!xvë- 
k!waxâ'wa*yaq : “Eya, xunô'ku, gunô'8 5 
la8stEx,Bl'di:xg'!n kdësEmëtgîn g’âxi., 
â'tas a"më'lalaxôL,” Enë'x,Elaë.

Wa, lai:mElâ'wisë K !xvëk ! waxâ'waEë 
qâ'sEid qaEs lë lâx â'idâs Qâ'logwisë. 
Wa, hë'xEidai:m8lâ'wisë dô'xEwai,i:laxa 10 
qlwâ'xasë. Wa, lai:mBlâ'wisë wuLâ'q. 
Wa, lai/m”laë “në'k’ë K!wck!waxâ'wa- 
8yaq : “Kdeâ'sas US'i.!EmsâlaEmsôs 
Laçui.ôsâ' ?” enë'x-Elaë. Wâ, hë'x'ida- 
Km'lâ'wisa i.â'Esë nâ'naxBmëq. Wâ, 15 
laKmlâ'wisë Enë'k*ë qîwâ'xasaq : “G a'- 
degln â'i.ëg’a Liât.! i:msâlai:mdzada," 
8në'x‘8laë. Wa, lar.m'laxaâ'wisë ë'tlëd 
qâ'sEida. Wâ, laiimlaxaâ'wis dô'x,!wa- 
LE'laxa alë'wasë. Wâ, lai 'm' laxaâ'wisë 20 
wui.ë' K ! wëk ! wa.xâ'wa'yaq. Wâ, lai/m* 
'laxaâ'wisë 8në'k !q: “ Kdeâ'sas LÎâ LÎEm- 
sâlaEmsôs i,.âxui.ôsâ':*’ I:në'x-Elaëq. Wâ, 
hë'x,eidaEm”lâ'wise alë'wasë nâ'naxEmë(j. 
Wâ, lai.m'lâ'wisc 'në'k a : “®ya, qâst, 25 
K!wëk!waxâ'wës; wâ'.x'mEn LÎr'msa. 
Wâ, li n wë'g'aa lâx â'i.anâlïlasa xë.xi - 
tsi:'më,” Enë'x-Elaë. Wâ, lai:mElaxaâ'- 
wisë qâ'sEldë K!wëk!waxâ'wal:ë. Wâ, 
lai 'm’laë hë gwë'kdâla.xwa ’nâ'xwax !$() 
i.axl,i..â'sa. Wâ, lai 'm'laë lâ'g aa lâ'xa 
â'Lalâxs la'ë wuLâ'xa dë'xwë. Wâ, 
laEin'lâ'wisë ,:në'k‘î<| : *eya. i.âs, kdeâ'sas 
idâ'i.!i;msâlai:msaa r" Enë'x Elaëq. Wâ, 
hë'x,Eidai:mElâ'wisë dë'.ywë nâ'nax,:më(j. 35 
Wâ, lai:mElâ'wisë 8në'k*a : “Eja, K!wë- 
kiwaxà'wë8, nô'gwai ni Lë'gadês dëyu, 
nô'gwaEm â'LôtsEmlihlâ'xa xëxEtsE'* 
maxgin i.ÎE'ms'îdek-,” 8në,x,8laë. Wâ, 
hi-x'idaim'lâ'wisë K ! wëk ! waxâ'waEë 4< » 
anë'x8ld laq. Wâ, lai nV'lâ'wisë K!wë- 
k!waxâ'wa8ë i.ë'xs'âlaxës anë'ganEmë.
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reached the rear of the house, he once 
more gave instructions to the Yellow- 
Cedar. He said to it, “Oh, my dear! 
take care, and try to hit what is tucked 
between the legs of my step-daughter, 
and burn her towel of shredded cedar- 
bark." Thus he said. Then he started, 
and entered his house. As soon as 
he had put down the yellow-cedar 
wood, Sawbill-Duck-Woman got ready 
and went out of the house to go to 
the river behind the village of Crooked- 
Beach. Immediately the woman bathed 
in the river; and when she had finished 
bathing, she came back home. As 
soon as she entered the house, Saw
bill-Duck-Woman took off her blanket 
in the house, and sat down beside the 
fire of the house. Immediately Great- 
Inventor made a fire with Yellow-Cedar 
(wood). Sawbill-Duck-Woman had soft 
shredded cedar-bark tucked in between 
her legs. Then the fire emitted sparks, 
and the shredded cedar-bark that was 
tucked in between her legs was struck 
by the sparks. Then the shredded 
cedar-bark caught fire.

Vulva sic ambusta Inventor lætabatus 
sed mulier nec ilia nocte nec triduo 
post dormire potuit. Postea vero vulva* 
mederi cessavit et vitam finisse! ni sic 
feminam vir allocutus esset. “In silvas 
fac eas ubi inter arbores clama, ‘Echo!* 
quam tibi respondentem pete et inventa*

XVa, g-a'x'Emla'wisC qaVlda. XVa, 
g-î'lbKmi:lâ'wisë idâ'q lâ'g-aa lax â'i.anâ- 
“yasës gT/kwaxs la'ë ë'tîëd i,ë'xs‘!âlaxa 
dC'*we. Wa, laEmla'wisë enë'k1q : 
“8ya, ada\ wa'g illa yâ'i.lài.Ex qa,:s 5 
q!a'q!ap!ëi.ôsax ts!o'bagal!yasi:n xu'n- 
gwavvê qa xTx8ëdë dë'gidanfts k'â'dzi:- 
kwa." enë'x,8laë. Wa, laEmla'wisë 
qaVld qa,:s lë laë'i. la'xës g’ô'kwë. 
Wa, g-l'Piimla'wise yl'lx’walitaxa dë'- 10 
xwaxs la'as Gugô'tsiaxsEinalaga xwâ'- 
nal’ïd qa's la'i.l Iü'weIs la'xës g*ô'kwë 
qa"s lë lâx wa'g-a8yasa g'ü'kula lâx 
Oâ'logwisë. Wa, hcV'idai.m'Iâ'wisëda 
tshxkl'që la'sta' la'xa wa. XVil, g-i'l 15 
•mla'wise gwât la8stazxs g*a'xaë naz- 
8nakwa. \Va, glTEmMa'wisë laë'i.. 
la'xës g ü'kwaxs la'ë (.îugô'tsîaxsEmâ- 
laga x t'lxalllaxës ,:nEx,:unaz,:ë <|avs lë 
klwanô'lisaxa licgwi'tasa gai'kwë. Wa, 20 
hë'x'idaEin'lâ'wisê Kîwëkîwaxâ'wa'ë 
h:qwëzlax,Kitsa dë'.ywë. Wâ, hu/nVlaë 
tsiô'bagilïtê (.îugô'tsiaxsEmalagiixa q!ôz- 
yaakwë k-a'dzi kwë. WU, lai 'nVIaë 
i.lE'ms’idëda li gwi'lë. VVtt, laEzm°laë 25 
i.!i:'ms8itsi:"wë tslô'bagililas k*a'dzi:kwa. 
Wa, lai.'m'Iaë ni:wëzx8wldeda k'ü'dzi.- 
kxvë. Wii. lai/m’laë li gwi'lë ':navxlldas.

Wa, lai/mlaë ë'k'ë nà'qa'yas K!wë- 
kiwaxâ'wa’ë. Wa, lai:'m8laë hë'waxai l ISO 
mf 'x’ëdxa gâ'nui.ë. Wa, lai.in'lâ'wisë 
müzp!i:nxwa k*!ës la më'xaxs la'ë yâ'x*- 
I:id la pEta'sa i:naZ|:xwax pëspEt!a'Bya.
XV a. lai ni lac wtiyi 'mswuy i msa. XXa, 
laian’lâ'wisë y;l'i|!ega'le K!wëk!waxâ'- 35 
wa'yaq. XX’ii, lai’.m’la'wisë enë'k*a 
eBya, xunô'ku, hâ'g a qaVidi x lâ'xwa 
a'i.lëx. XVa, lai'ms ‘laqîwa'lai.Ex lëx* 
h.k-!i:saz. XX'ii, glTi.mlwits wui..âzx,:a- 
I.E'lafqë qas«» lai qâ'stl Wllqe. Wa. 40 
g VPi.mlwits dô'x':wai.i:'latqê qasù lût 
k!waxtô'du:që. Wii, hë'.v'idai.mlwits
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supersede. Turn statim sanata eris." 
His rebus auditis cum omnia præpa- 
rasset in nemus domui contiguum ivit 
mulier at vir illam secutus in silvam 
pone vicum Ancona (Qà'logwis) ingres- 
sus est. Ibi tumulo e musco facto se 
operuit ita ut glande tantum penis 
exstaret.

Hoc facto vocem audivit longe cla- 
mantis, “ Echo !” Cui subito respondit, 
“yü!" Post longam moram voci iterum 
audita* clamantis, “Echo" denuo respon
dit, “Yo!" Jam propior erat vox et 
mulier ad locum appropinquahat. Tertio 
turn davit, “Echo," et tertio respondit 
“Vo!* Inventor. Proxima a viro nunc 
erat mulier et cum quarto tandem appel» 
lanti respondisset Inventor, humi nescio 
quid vaporare vidit. Cum super illud 
assedisset vir surrexit et mulierem am- 
]>lexus — “En ego" inquit, “tuus In
ventor hic adsum" et inde cum ilia 
coiit. Post coitum mulier vulvam sa» 
natam vidit et domum ivit.

ë'xIdLOL," 8ne'x elaë. Wà, hë'x,8ida- 
Emtft'wisë Çugô'ts!axsi-:mâlaga xwà'nat- 
Sda. Wà, laEnPIâ'wisë qâ's8ld qa8s lë 
âi.K.xsâ lâ'xa à'i.anâEyasës gô'kwë. 
Wa. laF.m8Iaxaâ'wisë ô'gwaqa qâ's'idë 5 
K!wëk!waxâ'waeë qa8s lë g*à'yaga lâ'xa 
apsbâ'lisasa g*5'$udEmsë lâx Qâ'logwisë 
qa8s lë lâ'xa â'i.îë g'â'g alagEmax Çu- 
gô'ts!axsi:mâlaga. Wà, Iai:m8lâ'wisë 
‘lâ'pîldxa plEb/msë qa8s lë tlë'xbEtF.l- 10 
dzasa. Wà, laEm'lâ'wisë lExëtîë'tsa 
pÎElF.'msë lâ'xës ô'k!wina8ë. Wà, â'Em- 
’lâxvisë la xlxuqà'sF.lalaë më'misas lâ'xa 
p!i:li:'msë.

Wà, gTI8i:m8lâ'xvisë gxvâtr.'lsa la'ë 15 
wui.E'laxa 8laq!wâ'là. Wà, lap/mlaë 
8në'k*a: “Lëx lEk'ÎEsai'!" Wà, hë'x*8ida» 
Emelâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë nâ'nax» 
emëc|. Wà. Iai:'mclaë yô'xwa. Qwë'» 
saxsdâla'laë clâ'q!\vâelasas. Wà, laKm- 20 
“lâ'wisë gagà'la i.!i k*a'xs, wà, laF.mlâ'» 
wisë ë'dzaqwa ’là'qîugala. Wà, lai:'m- 
"laxac snë'k*a: e8yâ, lëxdF.kÎEsai'!* Wà, 
hë'x,8idai.m8laxaâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë 
nâ'nax8mëq. Wà, IaE'melaxac 8në'ka: 25 
“*yà!" Wà, lai/m'laë 8nEywasdi:x*Yda. 
Wà, laF.mlâ'xvisë (.iugû'ts!axsi:mâlaga 
qâ's’ id qa8s gwà'est6 lâx g'à'tsiagwasasê. 
Wà, lai:m8lâ'xvisë ë'dzaqwa ’là'qîugala. 
Wà, lai'm’iaxaë 8në'k'a : l‘Lëx,h:k,!i> 30 
sai'!", 8në'x,8laë. Wà, hë'x*8idai:mi:lâ'- 
wisë ë'dzaqwa “në'k’ë K!wëk!xvaxâ'wa8ë 
*wô,” qaxs i.ô'maë la ,:ni:*xvâ'la. Wà, 
lai:m’lâ'xvisë qâ's8idë (.iiigü'tsIaxsEmâ- 
laga. Wà, k‘!c's8lat!a <|xvësg*i'laxs la'ë 35 
ë'dzaqwa 8lâ'q!ug*a8la. Wà. laF.'mlaxaë 
8në'k*a: ‘LëxlEkîi sai'!" Wà, lâ'wis- 
i.â'laë à'iaklâla 'nE.xwâ'la, lâ'g'ilas 
K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë âïm la8në'k*a: “xvô." 
Wà, g'l'l8Em8lâ'wisë wô'xwaxs la'ë do'x» 10 
"xx’aLElë (iugô'tsîaxsEmâlagàxa akÎE- 
bi'Isë k'Iâ'lnâla. Wà, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'-
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Magnus vero Inventor postquam 
mulier profecta esset concham petiit 
in quam semen et mucum vaginæ as- 
sula congestum immisit. As soon as 
he finished scraping into (the shells), 
he shut them, and hid them under the 
stump of a tree. Then he left.

After four days he went to look at 
them. Then he discovered the feet 
of a child showing at one end of the 
shells. Immediately Great-Inventor 
took out the child. He took cedar- 
bark and wrapped it up the child. Then 
he hid it again under the stump of a 
tree, and left it.

After four days he went again to 
look for it. Now the child was as big 
as a child just born [by its mother]. 
Then Great-Inventor took larger pieces 
of cedar-bark and made a cradle. As 
soon as the cradle was finished, he 
took the child and put it into the 
cradle. Then he put it under a log 
on the ground and left it.

wise la qâV'id lâq qaBs kiwaxto'dcq.
Wit, gTIWlâ'wisê kîwaxtô'dë Gugô'- 
tslaxsKmâlagâqëxs lae k!wâ'g‘ai:lsë 
K!wëk!waxâ\vaBë qa8s klbô'yôdëq.
Wa, laKmla'wisC snë'ka : • Wa, nô'gwa- 5 
dzâianxûi.. Klwcklwaxâ'wa'ya,” ,!nêV- 
"laëxs la'ë "m-ywa lax-Kldi:q. ' Wa, gTl- 
8Em“lâ'wise gwât “nEçwa'laxs la'ë mi> 
dzi:t!ë'dë lEgutâ'*yas 8na8$wa's (iugô- 
tsîa.xsi.mâlaga. Wa, hëVadaEm'lâ'wisë 10 
lai I na'8nakwe GugO'tsiaxsEmàlaga.

Wa, g-lTEmla'wise g-âx bàxs la'ë 
K!wek!waxâ'waEê ax'C'dxa ts!ë'ts!ôxu- 
mûtasa laKë'sc. Wa, laEm'la'wisë ax 
"c'dxa pi.'ldzowë k!waxi.â,8wa <|al!s 15 
k,ex‘à'lax'nidëxa lIex'E' i..KBwa i.lo'pdas 
8na8*wa's (îugOtslaxsF.mâ'laga qa8s kë.x- 
tsià'lës lâ'xa ts!ë'ts!ô*umatasa la’« se.
Wa, g,!,l8Em8lâ,wisë gwat k’ëxtslà'la- 
qëxs la'ë qap«l'di:q qa8s qiulâ'i.abôlsëq 20 
lâ'xa ts.'Eqômë'Lë. Wa, g-â'xBlaë bas.

Wa, hë'Matla la mO'p!i:nsa la'ë d«»'x- 
ewldEq. Wa, lav:m"lâ'wisë dO'x8wau;- 
laxa g'ô'g"Kgwô'yâsa g'inâ'ni.ma.xs në'- 
tataë lâx a'psba’yasa ts!ë'ts!a.yumôtc. 25 
Wa, hëVidai an’lâ’wisë Kîwëklwa.xa- 
wae6 axwuttslô'dxa ginâ'm.më qa8s 
axBë'dëxa tslâ'qEmsë qaBs qÎEnë'psKm- 
dës lâq. Wa, lai:m,:laxaâ'wisê qlulâ'- 
LabOts lâ'xa tslEqomë'i.ë qa’s bowe's. 30

Wâ. laian’lâ'wisë mô'p!i:ns lâ'qëxs 
lae ë'tiëd do'x8wkli:q. Wa, laim’la'- 
wisë yû'ian la 'wâ'lasa g'înâ'm maxs 
g â'laë imVyuia masës abi/mpë. Wâ, 
â'Ein’laxaâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ'wai:ê ax- 3.') 
8ë'd.xa "wâ'lastowë tslaqE'msa qaBs xaâ'- 
I><‘1<•<|. Wa, g iT ian lâ'wise gwâ'ta 
xaâ'plaxs la'ë ax8ë'dxa g'înâ'nianë qal!s 
axtsio'dës lâ'.xës la xaâ'pîa. Wa, â'ian- 
"lâ'wisë axâ'bôlsas lâ'xa ka't!i:së qa’s 40

g î'xe Ute.
Wa, laian'lâ'wisë mô'phais lâ'qëxsAfter four days Great-Inventor went
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again to look for it. Then he dis
covered that the child was beginning 
to walk. Immediately Great-Inventor 
took it out of the cradle, and made 
it sit down on the ground. Then he 
took cedar-bark to make a house out 
of it for his child to dwell in. As 
soon as he finished making the house, 
he put hemlock-branches on the ground 
for the child to lie on. Then Great- 
Inventor went home.

After four days Great-Inventor went 
again to look at his child. As soon 
as he arrived at his house, he saw 
his child walking about outside of the 
house. Immediately Great-1 mentor 
called it, and the child started and 
went to the place where his father 
was standing. Then the child went 
home with its father Great-Inventor.

The myth people were sitting on 
their summer seats when (Great-In
ventor and his son) came out of the 
woods. Immediately the child was 
called and examined by the myth people, 
for they had never seen it before. 
Great-Inventor went at once to them 
with his child, and the myth people 
asked one another where the boy came 
from. That was the reason why Great- 
Inventor became angry, on account of 
the words of his friends. For a long 
time they made fun of his son. Then 
he told them that he had scraped off 
his penis and that he had put the 
scrapings into the shells of a mussel, 
and that they had become a child. 
Then the myth people said at once 
that the child should have the name

la'è e'tled K!wëk!waxâ\va8ë dô'x*wldEq. 
\Yà, laEm8lâ\visë dôVwai.Elaxa g*!nâ'- 
nEmaxs lEema'e qâ'qayima. Wâ, hc'x - 
'idai.nVlâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ,wa,ë ax’wui- 
tslô'dEq lâ'xës xaâ'plë qa"s klwâ'g'aid- 5 
sëq. VVii, lai:m8lâ'wisë ax'ë'dxa ts!â'- 
qKtnse qa”s gT/kwilax-'idëq qa g'ôV'sës 
xunô'kwë. Wa, g,î'lBEm8lâ'wisë gwâ'të 
g'5'kwlla*yas6x la'ë tsîâ'x’îlsasa qîwâ'xê 
lâq qa tsîâ'klaatsës xunô'kwë. Wa, 10 
laKmlaxaâ'wisë K ! wëk ! wa xâ ' wa8ë nâ'-

Wa, laF.melâ'wisë mô'pÎEnsa la'ë ë'tlëd 
dô'xewidë K!wëk!waxâ'waeyaxës xunô'
kwë. Wa, glTKmla'wisë lâ'g’aa lâx 15 
g'ô'kwasëxs la'ë dôVwaudaxës xunô'- 
kwaxs gi'g’llsKlaë lâx i.lâ'san.Vyasës 
g'ô'kwë. Wâ, hë'x,eidaEm8lâ'wisë K!wë- 
klwaxâ'wa'ë i.ë'lâlaq. Wa, laEm'lâ'- 
wisëda glnà'nEmë (]â's8id qa,:s lë lâx 20 
i,.â'dzasasës ô'mpë. Wâ, g â'x8i:m8lâ'- 
wisc nâ'8nakwa, g'inâ'ni:më i.i:i:wis ô'mpë 
K Iwëkiwaxâ'wa'ë.

Wa, lai.m'lâ’wisë â'waqlusëda nfi'x- 
nc”misë lâ'xa â'waqwa'ya.xs g'â'xaë 25 
ho'x’wult!i:'lsi;la. Wâ, hë'x,eidaEmelâ'- 
wisa g1nâ'ni:më i.ë'RlâlasE8wa qaxs 
a'mîq!Kts!aeyaasa nü'xnë8misë, <paxs 
kdë'saë dô'qulaënoxwixp Wâ, hë'x-- 
'idaEin'lâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë la là' :10 
gidsaq i,.E8wis xunô'kwë. Wa, hë'x-- 
"idai:m8lâ'wisa nD'x:unë8misë wâ'iaplEx 
g‘â'uyôlasasa bâ'bagumë. Wil, hë'Kmis 
lâ'g'ilas K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë wâ'nt (|!i.g ahs 
wâ'IdEmasës 8nëi:m inô'kwaxs la'ë xi 'n 35 
udai.l la gë'glls a'mblts xunô'kwas. 
Wa, lai 'nVlat në'Iaxs k ë'xltîëdaaxës 
më'misë <|as axtsîô'dës lâ'xa ts!â'ts!ôxu 
môtasa la'ë’si-, Wâ, hë'8mas la g înâ'- 
m:mx,eide. Wâ, hë'x,Kidal!mësëda n i'x11- 10 
në"misë 8ncx‘ qa i.ë'gadësa g înâ'ni 
mas K ë'xenëtë, qaxs â'la8maë k'ë'xâ
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Scraped-off, for it was really obtained 
by scraping. Now the child was really 
loved by the friends of his father, and 
he was a messenger of Great-Inventor's 
friends.

Now, this went on for a long time; 
then it was a fine day, and all the 
myth people were sitting in their sum
mer seats. Then Great-Inventor and 
his son Scraped-off were sitting «among 
them, and the children were jumping. 
They had not been outside for a long 
time jumping before Great-Inventor 
spoke, and said, “O child, Scraped-off! 
go on, try to jump!” Thus he said. 
Immediately Scraped-off jumped up
ward, and he reached higher than the 
front boards of his father's house. Then 
the myth people were surprised, and 
also his father. Then Great-Inventor 
spoke again, and said, “Jump, Scraped- 
off!" and immediately he again jumped 
upward. Then he reached halfway up 
the trees. Then his father wished to 
find out the height to which his son 
could jump, therefore he said that he 
should jump again. Great-Inventor 
again said to him, “Jump, Scraped-off!" 
Immediately Scraped-off jumped up
ward. Then he reached higher than 
the tops of the tallest trees. Now 
Great Inventor said that he should take 
a rest; and after he had rested a long 
time, his father spoke again, and said, 
“( ) child, Scraped-off! go on, and begin 
in good earnest, that it may be seen 
by my friends how high you can jump." 
Thus he said. Immediately Scraped-off 
arose and jumped upward «again.

! nKtna. Wa, laEm'lâ'wisa gînâ'mmë 
«Vlar.1 la lâ'yulas BnëBni:mô'kwasësô'mpë, 
qaxs la'ë 8vâ'8yaloq!âlayOs 8nëBnEmü'kwa 
K ! wêk ! wa.xâ'waeë.

Wa, lai:melâ'wisë gâ'la; wa, lai.m- 5 
Iâ'wisë ë'k’a Bnâ'la. Wa, laEmlâ'wisë 
Bwi'8las8El awâ'qwatëda niï'xunë'misë. 
Wa, laEmlâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ'waBë 
i..Kewis xunü'kwë Kë'xenëte kîudzEgê'- 
lasnq. Wa, laEmlâ'wisë a'mtëda gTn- 10 
ginânEmë dixwa'. Wâ, hë'iatla la 
gë'g ils di:xwa'\s lâ'alasë K!w« kîwaxâ'- 
wa'ë yâ'qîeg’a'la. Wa, laEmlâ'wisë 
’në'k'a: “eya, wis, K'ë'xenët, wa'Entsos 
qaBs 8nâ'8naqôstâüs dE.x'wi'da," 8nëV- 1 T» 
‘laë. Wâ, hë'x,8idai:m8lâ'wisë K’ë'xe- 
nëtë dixü'stà. Wa, laEmlâ'wisë ë'k'îa- 
g'ôdE.x tsà'qEma’yas gal'kwasës ü'mpë. 
Wa, laEmlâ'wisë xE'nyadzEmsa nü'.y1- 
në'misë, wa, i..üBmës O'mpë. Wa, laenv -_‘0 
'Iâ'wisë ë'dzaqwë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë 
i:në'k-a : “ Wâ, dEy8wl'd K’ë'xenët !” 
Wâ, he Vidai in’Iâ'wisë ë'tiëd dExo'stâ. 
Wâ, laE'm’Iaë nai.'ngoyüdxa i..ax*i.à'së. 
Wâ, lai 'nVlaë ô'mpas vn« \- qa's qîft'l- 
'ai.E'lë.x Bwâ'lag*ilasi.asë xunü'kwë lâ'xa 
ë'k‘!ë. Wâ, lâ'g'ilas 'hex* qa ë'tîëdës 
dEÿ'wl'da. Wâ, laKinxaâ'wisë Bnë'kë 
K!wëk!waxâ'wai:yaq : “Wa, dix’wl'd, 
K-ë'xenët!" Wâ, hë'x 'ï’dai m’Iaxaâ' 00 
wisë K’ë'xenëtë dExT/stâ. Wâ, lai m- 
Blaë e'k'iagüd lâx ô'xt.Y’yasa gTlsgdltîa 
i.axiâ'sa. Wa, lai.m'la'wisc K!wëk!wa- 
xâ'wa’ë 8nëx* qa xd's'idës. Wâ, laian- 
' la'wisc gagâ'la xal'sâtaxs la'ë ya'qîe- 
g'a’të ô'mpas. Wâ, lai'm'la< nc'ka: 
“8ya, wis, K ë'xenët. Wâ'gdl la A'Iax - 

Bidia.i:x qa dü'qwalëtsi.n Bnë’nEmü'kwa- 
xës Bwâ'Iog*üsti wasi.aüs lâ'xa ë'k•!<■." 
'në'x,Blaë. Wa. hë'x,Bidai.m’Iâ'wisë 10 
K ë'xenëtë i.â xulsa. Wa, laim'laxaâ'

, wisë dl x'ô'stà.
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Then all the myth people were looking 
at him. Then he was almost lost sight 
of, when they saw the Thunder-Bird, 
who took hold of Scraped-off; but now 
Scraped-off was dead, and the myth 
people were already considering what 
to do to the Thunder-Bird. Great- 
Inventor was the first to speak ; anil 
he said, after his friends had been 
talking for a long time, “O friends! 
listen to me. I will tell you the way 
of my mind. 1 have planned for us 
to make a whale to take revenge on 
Thunder-Bird. Let us go and get poles 
to make a whale." Thus he said. 
Immediately the myth people said that 
they would go and get poles as soon 
as daylight should come. It is said 
that it was evening when they finished 
talking. Night came, and the many 
people slept. In the morning, when 
daylight came, all the myth people 
arose, and they went to get poles.
< )nly Canoe-Calking (the Raven), Gum, 
and Inventor did not go.

Then Great-Inventor requested Canoe- 
Calking to go with Gum and catch 
halibut. Immediately Canoe-Calking 
asked Gum to go along. Gum was 
reluctant. He said. “It is too sunny 
now." Thus he said. Canoe-Calking 
just said, “Oh, I will cover you with 
a mat!" Thus he said. Then Gum 
went aboard the canoe, and went to 
the bow. Canoe-Calking was steers
man. Then they paddled, and went 
outside of Gray--Water. Then they 
stopped on the water. Then they put

Wa, laKmtlà'wisa nü'*unëBmisë Bnâ'- 
xwaEm dô'qwalaq. Wa, lai;melâ'wisc 
idâ'q x'i'tsF.mqcxs la'ë dO'xvwai.i:lax 
Ku'nkunxulig-acyaxs la'ê xaplë'dtix Kë'- 

I xenëtdë. Wa, lâ'xi;.ë8më hflë' K ë'xc- 5 
! nëtdë. Wa, gwâ'h:lai:mBlâ'wi.sa nû'xu- 
; nëemisë klwâ'klwëxsâla qa"s gwëVada- 

asKx Ku'nkun$ulig*a"ë. Wa, hë'ianlâ'- 
wisë K!wëk!waxâ'wa"ë g-îl yâ'q!eg'a"fa. 
Wa, lav:'melaë "në'k’Exs la'ë gë'g'îls 10 
q!ë'q!i:yôdës "në"nEmü'kwë : “Bya, Bnë- 
,!m:mOkwa', wii'i;ntsüs hô't.ëla gâ'xEn 
<|En në'tësg-a gwii'laasg-asg-în nâ'qëk1. 
Wâ, hë'Bmi:n k!wë'xaBëda qEns gwë'- 
kilax,8idë qi:ns kwâ'kwëxalayôx Ku'n- !•> 
kun.>:ulig-aBya. Wii, la*më'sEns lâf dzâ'- 
dzEwaLEx dzô'xuma qi:ns gwë'kllasfu.,” 
’në'x,Blae. W,ï, hc'x^idaEmlâ'wisa, 
nüVnëemisë enë'k,ixs h:,:ma c lâi. dzâ'- 
dzaxvalxa lâ'i.ë 'na'-x^idia.. Wii, lai.m- ‘JO 
'lâ'wisc dzâ'qwa.xs la'ë gwat k!wâ'k!wëx- 
sâla. Wa, lai:mBlâ'wisë gâ'nülBkli:xs 
la'ê më'x"ëdëda qlë'nEmôta lë'lqwala- 
i.aBya. Wii, g*t'lsEi "lâ'wisê i:nâ'.x,Bidxa 
gaâ'liixs la'ë i,.â'.>:Bwid lnü'xwëda nû'.yu- 2f> 
nëBmisë. Wii, lai.'m,:laë Bwi'l:la Ifu. 
dzâ'dzawaxa dzû'xumë. Wii, lë'.x'ai m- 
"lâ'wisë Më'mg’ôlEmë i.O GwiVlë'k'ë i.ô 
Klwëk!waxâ,waBë k'!ës la.

Wa, lai:ml:lâ'wisë K!wëk!waxâ'wa’< :t0 
axk'îâ'la.x Më'mg‘ôlEmë qa lës lô'qwa.xa 
p!â'eë i f» GwôBlë'k'ë. Wa, lai in'lâ'wisc 
Më'mg'olianë hë'la.x (.îwtïlë'k ë. Wii, 
lu'Maë q!i:'msë GwôBlë'k e. uEya,” 8në'x*- 
11 ;t«• (.iwôBlë'k-ë, “xi ni i ladzfix l.ië'si-.Ia," 3,') 
Bnë'x,,:laë. Wii, a'i:m”l5'wisë Më'mg'o- 
hanë Bnë'k a. ‘ A'dzâi:mia:n BnaBxwa'ttsa 
të,8waeëx loi.," Bnë'.x-eIaë. Wii, lai:m- 
"lâ'wisc lâ'xsë ÇwtVlë'k’ë lâ'xa g il'lâ, 
làx o'gwiwa'yas. Wii, hë'i:m"lawisi..al 4l) 
k!waxi.a'l!ê Më'mg’oliané. \\‘;i, lai an 
’lâ'wisê së'x’wïd qa’s lë lâx "ni:gi:t!a's
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their fish-lines into the water. They 
had not been on the water long before 
the sun became really hot, for Great- 
Inventor was wishing it to be hot. As 
soon as it became hot, Canoe-Calking 
covered up Gum with a mat. From 
time to time Canoe-Calking would call 
him by name. ‘O Gum!" he said; 
and every time Gum would reply with 
a strong voice. Canoe-Calking kept 
on calling him by name. Soon, how
ever, he became weak as he answered. 
Then Canoe-Calking discovered that 
his canoe was almost full of gum ; and 
Gum was silent, anti did not answer 
Canoe-Calking when he tried to call 
him by name. Then Canoe-Calking 
just returned home, because he saw that 
Gum was melted by the sun, and in 
that way the canoe was nearly full of 
gum.

As soon as Canoe-Calking arrived 
on the beach, Great-Inventor went to 
meet him. Then he questioned Canoe- 
Calking: and he said, “( ) Canoe-Calking! 
where is your crew?" Thus he said. 
Immediately Canoe-Calking just called 
Great-1 m entor to come and look at 
the gum which was poured out in the 
canoe. As soon as Great-Inventor saw 
the gum poured out in the canoe, he 
said, “That is what I wished for. 
Therefore I desired that you should 
go fishing with our past friend, that we 
may cover with gum the whale that 
we are going to make." Thus he said.

They just hauled up the canoe with 
the gum, and the myth people who

IH i

Dzi.'mbaxi. Wa, lai.'m'laë ha'ngaai.ë- 
laq. Wa, lai.mlâ'wisc axstCntsës lf>'- 
gwayuwë. Wa, k!ë's,:Km8lâ'wisë gë8wa'- 
laxs la'ë A'lax'*id tsii-.'lx'wëdëda i.!ë'si:la 
qa K!wëk!waxà'wa8yaxs hë'emaë wâ'ta- 6 
g'ilts qa tsh'lqwës. Wa, gTI'a m' Iâ'- 
wisë ts!i.'lx’:wl(h:xs la'ë Më'mg'ôlKmë 
'naxusF.'mtsa lë'8wa,!ë lâx GwtV’lë'k'ë. 
Wa, lâ'naxwaEnVlâ'wisë Më'mgoh.më 
i.ëVëdEq: “8yâ, Gwô'lë'k ô!" “në'x'Taë. lu 
Wa, là'k!uxônaxwai.m^la'wisë nâ'nax- 
l:masc GwûMeVaq. Wa, lai m'iâ'wisë 
nn'nxwaakula la'ë Më'mg'ôlKmë, i.ë'qi 
laq. Wa, hâ'la8nâ'kulaBlat!ëxs la'ë 
wii'i.!i:mats!i;lnâ'kulës n3'naxBmaeyaë- 15 
na’ë. Wa, lai.'mlaë Më'mg'ôhauë 
dô'x8wai l 'Iaxës eyâ'eyats!axs li ma'ë 
i la'q që'tiaxa gwiVlë'k'ë. Wa, lai:'m- 
laë (jîwëTldë (.iwô8lë'k'ë nâ nax'inëx 
Më'mg'ôli.maxs wâ'x aë i.ë'xi.ë<|a<|. ‘JO 
A'i in'lâWise Më'mg'oli më la i l na'ena- 
kwa, qaxs la'ë ilô'x’wai.i.laxa gwô8lê' 
k-axs li.'ina'v yâ'x'itlâ'matsôsa ilr si la. 
Wa. he’misëxs h’ma'ë Khi'q q!«i't!ë<la 
xw5'k!unaxa gwô8lë'k'ë la qîn'xsiq. Jf» 

Wa, g'i'VinVlâ'wisë lâ'g'alisë Më'ni- 
g'ùlianaxs la < Klwëkw îaxâ'wa’e la'la- 
la«|. Wa, lai.m8lâ'wisë wui-â'x Më'm- 
g filianë. Wa. lai m'iâ'wist ne'k'a: 
“'va. Më'mg'Ob.m, 8wi'Kstadzës lë'lôt- :io 
dans " ’ne'x 'laë. Wa. hë'x 'itlaian’lâ - 
wisë ft'ian le 'lalc Më'mg'ôh.max K!w< - 
kiwaxâ wa'e qa g'a'xvse dô'x' vvkllx 
gwô’le'kaxs à’mae la qîô'xsa, Wa, 
g'iTian’lâ'wisë dô'xSvai.i-.lë Kiwëk'wa- ;|j 
xâ'wa'yaxa gwô'lë k axs la e A i m <|!«V\ 
sa; laim’lâ'wise ’ne’k'a: “Wà, he’min 
wâ'lagF.hlé lâ'g’itai n nev qas la os 
lô'qwa i. i:8wu'ns 'niam* xudêx qans gxv«‘» - 
'lx'sianyôfxa gwë'k'ilax'M.a," 8në'x,8laë. 40 

Wa, A'im’la'wisë wA'tàxa xwâ'kluna 
i.a ’ wa gw(‘i’le k*i . Wa. g a \ ianlaxaa
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had gone to get poles came (home). 
Immediately they worked on the poles, 
and the frame was made. After they 
had been working for four days, they 
finished. Then the whale that they had 
made was covered with gum.

Then the Grisly-Iîear was asked to 
take care of the blow-hole, and also 
Deer, Mink, and Raccoon. In the 
morning, as soon as day came, Great- 
Inventor called the myth people to 
come and enter the whale they had 
made. As soon as they were all inside, 
Great-Inventor caused the tide to turn 
while it was high water. Then the 
tide ran out from the beach of Ciooked- 
Beach, for the village of the Thunder- 
Bird was at the place called Thunder- 
Bird-Rock-Place, north of Crooked- 
Beach. Therefore the tide turned. 
Only Great-Inventor did not enter the 
artificial whale. As soon as the arti
ficial whale had gone out to sea, Great- 
Inventor made the tide run strong 
ever)' time the artificial whale would 
go down; anil when it emerged, he 
would cause the tide to run slower. 
Pour times the artificial whale came 
up and spouted. Then Thunder-Bird 
saw it. Immediately he sent One- 
(Whale-)Carrier to go for it; and this 
is what he said: *<) ()ne-Whale-Car
rier! go to your salmon, it is coming 
along spouting." Thus he said. Im
mediately < )ne-Whale-Carrier put on 
his thunder-bird mask, and went soaring, 
and caught hold of the blow-hole of 
the artificial whale. Immediately Grisly- 
Bear and Deer began to cut his talons. 
Then the tips of his wings stuck on 
the outside of the whale, and he was 
carried under water.

wisa dzâ'dzEwaxdàsa nü'$unë*misë. 
Wà, hë'x,8idaEm8là'wisë ë'ax8ëtsE8wa 
dzô'.yumë. Lar/mlaê klumOVltsE'wa. 
Wii, mô'pÎEnywaVEmnâ'wisë ë'axF.la- 
(jëxs la'ë gwâ'la; lat/mlaë gwiVlx’si m- 5 
yuwëda gwô'lë'kë lâ'xa gwë'kilakwë.

Wà, laK'mlaë he'lasE*wë G-i'la qa*s 
â'axsililxa k'Ewâ'së, i.ü Çë'x'ustàla ; wà, 
hë'smisë i.!ë,si:lag,i8lakwë \.ô Mâ'yusus- 
tâlog*i8lakw6. Wà, g,!,leEmelà'wisë *nâV- 10 
eidxa gaâ'làxs la'ë K!wëk!waxà'wa8ë 
Lë'elâlaxa nü'yunêBmisë qa g'â'xës hü'x- 
ts!à lâ'xa gwë'k-i8lakwë. Wà, g't'pEm- 
Mâ'wisc 8wï,:lts!«Xxs la'ë K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë 
tsEçusë8stâ'masxa tslâ'làxa ylxu'la. La- 15 
E'mlaë tsEx’â'lalaë i.ÎEmà'isas Qâ'lo- 
gwisê qaxs hà'ë g ô'kulë Ku'nkunx'uli- 
g-a*ë axà's Ku'nwaasë, lâx gwâ'laàs 
Qâ'logwisë. Wà, hë'8mis lâ'g'ilas ts!à'- 
Sstëda tsîâ'la. Wà, laE'nVlaë Ic'x’amë 20 
K!wëk!waxâ'wa8ë k*!ës lâ'tsîô lâ'xa 
gwë'k‘i8lakwë. Wà, gTlvEm8!à'wisë 
i.iâ'stëda gwëVi’lakwaxs la'ë K!wë- 
kîwaxâ'wa’ë axi'là'laxa tsîâ'la qa lâ'y- 
Vldësëxs là'naxwaë tsiâ'scda gwë'k’i- 25 
'lakwë, wà'xë'laë g-âx qîâ'xwaxs la'é 
wà'i.iêmasâmasxa tsîâ'la. Wà, hë'latla 
la mcl'pÎEng'ôstâ i.îâTidëda gwë'k,iKla- 
kwaxs la'ë dô'x8wai.Elë Ku'nkunxuli- 
g’aaq. Wà, hë'x,8idai:m8là'wisë ‘yâ'la- 30 
qax enâ'l8nEmsgami.nqulagEma8ë <|a lës 
lâq. Wà, g-a'Em wâ'tdEmsëg'a: “Wà, 
’nàTni insgami nqulagi ma'à' ! Ilâ'g'a 
lâ'xës kdô'tElàôs g â'.x’ Km l îi Tnà'kula," 
enë'x,8laë. Wà, hë'x*8idaEmBlâ'wisë 35 
BnâTm:msgi nunqulagEmaV; q!ô'xts!ô- 
tses ku'nyumlë qaes lë q!â'nëxt!a qas 
xapîë'dëx k'Ewâ'sasa gwë'k'ilakwë. 
Wà, hëVidaKm'Ia'wisë GTla i.f» Gë'- 
x'ustâla tsëtsKx-bi 'ndE.x gà'tsEmas. Wà, 40 
lai:'m8laë klutsi 'mdë ü'baKyas k'ëk'â'- 
max'dàs. Wà, lai.'m’Iaë li 'ndzEma.
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As soon as Thunder-Bird saw that 
his child was taken under water, he 
said to his other son, “Go, Two-Whale- 
Carrier ! go to your brother. Some
thing is wrong." Immediately Two- 
Whale-Carrier put on his thunder-bird 
mask ; and he went soaring, and caught 
hold of the front part of the dorsal 
fin of the artificial whale. Then just 
the same happened to him as to his 
elder brother : he was taken under

Thunder-Bird saw it. At once he 
sent Three-Whale-Carrier to go and 
help his elder brothers. At once Three- 
Whale-Carrier put on his thunder-bird 
mask, and made lightning as he soared 
along. Then he caught hold of the 
artificial whale behind the dorsal fin, 
but the same happened to him as to 
his elder brothers.

When Thunder-Bird saw that this one 
also was taken under water, he said, “( ) 
Four-Whale-Carrier! go and help your 
younger brothers. Something is going 
wrong." Thus he said. Immediate!) 
lour- Whale-Carrier put on his thunder- 
bird mask, and four times there was 
lightning when he soared away and 
took hold of the artificial whale. Then 
he lifted it up; but Grisly-Bear and his 
friend L)eer, and Wolverene, cut the 
talons of Four-Whale-Carrier. Then 
his wings stuck to the outside, and he 
gave out and was taken under water.

As soon as Thunder-Bird saw that 
all his children were dead, he asked 
his wife to put on her thunder-bird 
mask, and he also put on his thunder

i»3

Wa, gTIVm'Iâ'wisë dô'qulë Ku'nkun- 
.yuligVyaxës xunO'kwaxs la'ë ln'ndzKma, 
la e i:në'k-axës ’ni.mû'kwë xunû'kwa :
“ Wa'g'it laMaë,ma"ksKmEnqulagi:ma8a'! 
Hâ'g'a lâx 8m;'mwôtë, lan'm o'dzâla." 5 
Wa, hë'x'Kidai:ml:lâ,wisë qlô'xtslôtscs 
ku'nxumlë. Wa, laKm'lâ'wisë (j!â'nëxt!a 
la'ë Maë'mashsi;mKnqulagi:ma6ë «pas lë 
xaple'dEx na’lëi.ilasa i.a'g a'yasa gwe- 
k'i'lakwë. Wa, .Viim'laxaâ'wisë lie 10 
gwëV*ldës 'nô'lax dë. Wa, lai:'m*laxaë 
h/ndzKma.

Wa, lai'm'laxaë Ku'nkun.yulig'a'ë 
doNjulaq. Wa, hë,x‘Lidai:melâ,wisë ’yâ' 
laqax Yaë'yüdo.yusi;mi 'nqulagi ma'ë qa 
lës g ô x' wldxës 'nô' ni lavdë. Wa, 
hë'x-'idai m'lâ'wisc q!o'xts!ôdë Yaë'yü- 
dox"si.mi 'n«|ulagi nia yasës ku'nxumh 
qas i.!â'i.!i:nëkwatg-iwalëxs la'ë qîâ'nëx-- 
*ida; lai 'm'lâ'wisë xapîe'di x gwa'u lasa 
i.a'g-a \asa gwë'k'i'lakwe. Wa, A i:m'la- 
xafi'wisë hë gwë'x,vidës *nr»'*ni-:lax#dë.

Wa. lai nVlâ'wist Ku'nkunxullg a <
xs lâ'axat! h/ndzKma. 

lai nVlaxaa'wise 'në'k’a " \a.
môsgKmi nqulagi ma a ! 1 lâ'g*a

Wii, 
Ma. '

'widxes tsla'tsla’yax'de. I.ai in o'dzâla," 
cnë'x,ulav. Wa, he x ' iilai m'Iâ'wisë

15

JO

Ma. 'môsgi nu n<|iilagi:mave q!ô'xts!ôts«-j 
ku'nxumlë. Wa, laEm'Ia'wisë lâ'i.ai :tl) 
mr»'p!i;na i.lenë'xVidi xs la'ë q!a'nëx ’nl 
qa s lë'id xa pnndxa gw. l. i'lakwe. 
Wii, lat 'mlaë wë'g’ii.ayü'masiap W'ii, 
laii'mlaë Gl'la i. i.'wis em:mü'kwë Gë - 
x’Ust.Ma i ô Nâ'i !a ë tsi k a x ga tsli.mx-- 85 
iliis. Wii, lai nVlaxaê pcltsE'mtsës 
këk'ü'nia.vdë. Wii, la'nië' wa'i.a.
Wii, lat. nixaé li. ndzi ma.

Wii, g î'Vian'là'wisë Ku'nkimxulig a’ë 
tlü,xewai.i:laxës sâ'si.maxs li'nia'ë ïwi'- 40 
’wi.l lë’h.’la', la'ë axk'îâ'laxës giiu.'me 
qa <|!û'xts!f»dësës ku'nxumlë. Wii, la

5320
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bird mask. Then he said to his wife, 
“We will go and take hold, one at 
each end, of what killed our children." 
Thus he said. Then he gave instruc
tions to the youngest one among his 
children, who was in the cradle, that he 
should go right up to the upper world. 
(He continued,) “You shall not always 
thunder, but you shall make thunder 
when you go to the summer side of 
the house, and also when you go to 
the winter side of the house, and you 
will thunder once when you give an 
omen of the death of one of the 
Thunder-Bird clan." Thus he said. 
Then he stopped speaking, and he 
and his wife made lightning.

Then Thunder-Bird gave instructions 
to his wife, and said, “Oh, my dear ! 
let us take hold of this salmon at each 
end. 1 will take hold of the head end, 
and you shall take hold of the tail end." 
Thus he said, while they were both 
soaring. Then they took hold of the 
ends of the large artificial whale, and 
they lifted the large artificial whale ; 
but soon the wings of the Thunder- 
Birds stuck on the gum on the outside 
of the artificial whale, and the whale 
struck the rocks. Then their talons 
were cut. Thus the six Thunder-Birds 
of Crooked-Beach were dead. As soon 
as the Thunder-Bird child in the cradle 
saw that his parents and his elder 
brothers were all dead, he went up: 
and it is he whom we hear when 
thunder is heard: and therefore the 
Indians know that the thunder-bird is 
a bird, on account of this tradition. 
That is the end.

‘•'lac O'gwaqa qlû'xtslôtsës ku'nxumtë.
Wâ, lai:m'lâ'wisë "në'x-xës gEni:'më : 
“La'mnns lat qi:ns xâ'xEbEndëi.Ex gâ'- 
yalasasnns sâ'sKmx dc," *nëVBlaë. Wa, 
lannVlâ'wisë (.ë'xsEx,eldxa xaâ'pÎExsdE- 5 
lïtë amâ'Binxal:yasës sâ'sEm.vdë qa «Vnmc- 
les hë'x'SdaEmt là! lâ'gT»stâl lâx ë'k'la- 
tsîëllsasEns Bnâ'lax: “Wa, là'i.Es k-!ës 
qlu'ndzaqulal ku'nçwai.ôi.; lëVaEmLEs 
kunô'gwâlasi.ôs qasô lai. hë'Ensëgwita- 10 
Lô; wa hë'"misëxs la'i.aqôs tsîawu'nsë- 
gwllaLôL. Wa, lâ'LEs 8nE'mp!i:ndza- 
cjwaEmt ku'nxwai., qaxs â'qEnaâ'qôs 
qaë'da kunô'ts!a8yaxs h:llë'i.ë,” ’në'.v- 
elaë. Wà, hë'Em'lâ'wis qlwë'fïdaë'në- 1'» 
sëxs la'ë LÎënë'.x’wid i.Eswis gEm/më.

Wa, laE'melaë Ku'nkunxulig'a^ i..ë'x- 
sëx"idElaxës gicm/më. Lai.m,:lâ'wisë 
‘iië'ka : “"ya, ada', wëg-itlaxlns xa'xE- 
bEndi.EXF.ns kdO'tElax. LaemEn xà'pE- 20 
mëi.Eq. Wa, lâ'i.Es xâ'pÎExsdëi.Eq," 
enë'x,Klaëxs lâ'x-dauxwaë q!anë'x-Bida. 
Wa, lâVdaBxu’:laë xâ'xEbi.ndxa “wâ'lasë 
gwë'k-Hakwa. Wa, laEm'Iâ'wisc wë'- 
g-ii.ayâ masxa gwë'k i'lakwë. Wa, â'1- 25 
' 1 rn’lâ'wisë klutE'mg'aai.E'lë k'ëk’â'ma's 
Ku'nkunxulig a^ë lâx gwô,'lx,si:malyasa 
gwë'k'i'lakwaxs la'ë q!â'.yumg-aâla lâ'xa 
awi'Knak!wa. Wa, «/t'i:m’:laxaë tsEx-â'la- 
sE*wë gëga'tsÎEm.x'das. Wa, laE'm*laë 30 
•wI'SveI lë'KlEclëda qiF.LÎEsgE'më Ku'n- 
kun¥ulig,afcyas ÇJâ'logwisë. Wa, gl'l- 
‘im'lâ'wisë dô'qulëda xaâ'plExsdElë
g !nâ'ni:m Ku'nkun.yulïg a'yaxës gi'g’a- 
0Înôyude i.E’wis enaTnEmwO'daxs la'ë 35 
cwl'lwr.l lë'*lEBlaxs la'ë ë'k‘!ëKsta. Wa, 
yü'emësEns la qi:ns la wui.e'Iexs la'ë 
ku'newâla. Wa, hë'emis q!â'lag*iltsa
bâ'kîumaqëxs tsîë'kîwaëda Ku'nkunxu- 
lïg’a'ë là'xëq, qaô'xda nû'yEmëx. Wa, 4tf 
lai 'm lâ'ba.



VI. THE QiÂ'NKQÊ'LAK' TRADITION, 

i. Q!â'nëqë':laku and his Brother Only-One.1 

(Tradition of the Yù'Uënox").

Heron, and his wife Woodpecker- 
Woman, lived at Carving-Bay. They 
had been there a long time when 
children came to Heron's house. Heron 
at once adopted them. Then, it is 
said, war was made against Heron by 
some tribes that were not known ; but 
Heron ceased for fear (staying in his 
house). Heron had a mother, an old 
woman who was rooted to the floor, 
who was sitting in the corner of the

One fine day Heron asked his wife 
to go paddling to look at a river. 
As soon as they arrived there, he dis
covered many salmon. Heron at once 
went to get some poles, and he drove 
them (into the ground). He made a 
salmon-trap. As soon as his work was 
finished, they went home. As soon as 
the salmon-trap had been there for one 
day, Heron asked his wife to go padd
ling with him on the water, inside of 
Carving-Bay, for he did not wish his 
two sons to know that he was going 
to look after the salmon-trap.

As soon as he arrived at his sahnon- 
trap, he saw one salmon in it. He 
took it out and carried it down to his 
canoe. When he came in sight of the

Gô'kwala8xaë Mâ'qiunsë i.ô'kwasës 
gi:nK'mk-asê i.â'i.anaëlaga lâVasKx 
k'!e8yaëTë. Wâ, lâ'kaslaë gâ'lakas 
hë'laè. Wâ, lâ'k asTaë g-â'xk-as laë'i.ê 
g l'ng înânKmë lâx gü'.ywas Mâ'qiunsë. 5 
Wâ, hë/x,Bldk asBi.mTaxaë xwâyi.'nklwâ- 
k-asë Mâ'qlunsaxë. Wa, lâ'k,as,Emx‘di> 
lai.aè wi'nasôkwasë Mâ'qlunsasë yi.k â - 
tsës k‘!ë'8yasa 'mâ'hlël lë'lqwalai.a8ya. 
Wa, lâ'k'asBi:m8laxaë gwà'tk'as g’ô'Tâlë 10 
Mâ'qiunsë. Wa, lâ'k,aselaë Mâ'qiunsë 
abâ'yadk'atsë i,!<Vp!i.k'!i:xsdi:lltë h/kwa- 
në' klxvaë't lâ'xë ô'nëgwilasë g’ô'çwë.

Wâ, lâ'k'aslaë ëVë ‘nâ'la, wa, lâ'- 
k\asulaë hë'lk lâlë Mâ'qlunsaxës gini 'më 15 
qa lâ'k asë së'.xwa dô'qwak asxë wâ. 
Wa, g îTk as'ï.mTaxaë lâ'g aaxs lâ'k-a- 
saë dôVwai.nlaxë qlë'nKmë ma. Wa, 
hë'x,Bldk'asBEm8laxaë Mâ'cjlunsë dzâ'dzi:- 
8waxë dzô'yumë. Wa, lâ'k,aslii:m8laxaë 20 
dë'x“wldk,asKx. VVra, lae'mMaxaë mi;,:wa- 
gi'laxë. G,lTk-as8Km8laxaK gw'â'të axâ'- 
eyas lâ'k’asaë na'ena.ywa. Wa, g l'lk'as- 
KEm8laxaë xa"mastâTisë lâ'wayâxs lâ'- 
k.asaë Mâ'qiunsë hë'lkdâlak’asxës gi.ni:'- 25 
më lâ'k’asë së'sExuLa,:yâ'la lâ'kasix 
O'tslâwas k le'yaë'lë qak â'sKxs k'!ë'8ya- 
saë Bnëx- qa qlâ'laësës ma'lô'.ywë sâ'sEm- 
k atsë.xs la'ët dô'qwatxës iâ'wayowë.

Wa, gT'lk,as8i:m8laxaë lâ'g’aa lâ'xës 30 
Vâ'wayôkwasë lâ'k'asaë dô'x8wai.axë 
"nn'më ma mâ'tslâs. Wa, hë'x eidk,as- 

wa, lâ'k’as^laë 
The hinnuage U, how-

lEmslaxaë k!uTsKldi:x,
Mr. Hunt has tried to record the following traditions in the i.a'l.osi<|wala dialect, 

ever, not quite consistent.

Mil
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point near his house, his wife told him 
to go on, and to shout loud to his 
children that war-canoes were coming. 
Then Heron shouted, and said, “Leave, 
leave, children ! Many tribes are here.” 
That was what Heron really meant 
(when he said) that war had been 
made on them recently by nobody 
knew what tribes, and that the dead 
father of Heron had been taken in 
war. That is what Heron meant. 
The children left at once, because he 
warned them.

Immediately the two brothers went 
back into the woods. Then Heron 
and his wife paddled fast. As soon 
as they arrived at their house, Heron 
made some roasting-tongs, and Wood
pecker-Woman cut the salmon. Then 
they roasted them ; and it was not 
long before they were done. Then 
the husband and his wife began to 
eat them.

As soon as they finished eating, the 
two brothers came in. They did not 
guess why their parents had done so, 
but Heron had not thought at all of 
the woman rooted to the floor, who 
had seen what they were doing.

In the morning, when day came, 
Heron and his wife got ready again, 
and went to look after their salmon- 
trap. They paddled ; and as soon as 
they arrived there, they saw two sal
mon in the salmon-trap. Heron took 
them out ; and he came along, carry-

gâ'x'sKx'sr.lâxë lâ'k'asxës ®yâ,Byats!ë. 
Wâ, lâ'k,asBlaxaë të'guBnâ'kulak'asxë 
aBwVtba8yasCs g'ü xwë, lâ'k'asaë guni:'- 
mas wâ'xak'asEx qa wë'g'is hâ'sida 
waswl'natela lâ'k'asxës sâ'sianë. Wa, 5 
lâ'k'aslaxaë Mâ'qîunsë “lâ'qîwâla. Wâ, 
lâ'k'asBlaë “në'x'a : “ Bâlai', bà'la sâsK- 
mai'l Hô'sdâlag'imôxugai' !” Wâ, hë'- 
k‘asBEmclaxaë à'ianl Bnë'Bnak'ïtts Mâ'- 
qlunsaxs â'lkas*maë gâx wl'nasôkwa 10 
tsës k'!ë'Byasa Bmâ'lt!ël lë'lqwalai.aBya. 
Wâ, hë,k,aseEmelaxaë wl'nânEmax ô'mp- 
k aswutas Mâ'qîunsëx. Wâ, hë'k'as- 
BEmBlaxaë Bnë'8nakïlts Mâ'qîunsë. Wâ, 
lâ'k*asBlaxaë hëx'IdkasYm bô'wë sâ'- 15 
sianas qak'â'sëxs hô'wag'ilaë.

Wâ, hë'x'Bldk'asBEm8laxaë ma'lô'xwë 
ts!â'ts!i:Byasàla lâ'yag'a lâ'.xë âLÎ. Wâ, 
hë'.x,Bklk as8i:mBlaxaë yâ'yaBna sëVwldë 
Mâ'qîunsë i.ôkwâ'sës gi:ni:'më. Wâ, 20 
gTlk'asBKmBlaxaë lâ'g'aâk'as lâ'xës gô'- 
xwaxs lâ'k'asaë hë'x*BidaBmë Mâ'qîunsë 
i.!ô'psaByügwila. Wâ, lâ'k'asBlaxaë 
xwâTidë Lâ'i.anaëlagâxë ma. Wâ, 
lâ'k-asBlaë LÎô'pîldk'asExë. Wâ, k'îë'- 25 
"yaslaxaë gë'xu.âluxs lâ'k'asaë LÎO'pa. 
Wâ, hë'x'Bldk'asBEmBlaxaë hâ'yasEk'âla 
hamx'YdEx.

Wâ, g l'lk'aseEm”laxaë gwâl ha'inâ' 
piixs g â'xaë hô'gwiLë ma’lü'xwë "ni:- 80 
"më'ma. Wâ, la'k asli:m,ilaxaë k*!ë'Byas 
k'ô'ta.x hi-'g'îlas gwë'k'îâlës gaô'tgîywë. 
Wâ, lâ'k'asBlaxaë k'!ë'Byask'as g'i'g'aë- 
qnlak'asë Mâ'qîunsaxë i.!o'p!i:k'!i:xsdE- 
lilë tsîndâ'xa, yîxs dô'qulaax gwë'g'ilâsas. 85

Wâ, lâ'k-asKlaBxaë Bnâ'x,Bidxë gaâ'- 
lâxs lâ'k'asaë ë'tîëdë Mâ'qîunsë i.ôkwâ'- 
sës gEnE'më xwâ'nal'ïdk-asa <|aBs lâ'
k'asaë dô'qwaxës Lâ'wayowë. Wâ, 
lâ'k-as'laxaë së'.y wïda. Wâ, g l'lk-as- 40 
I:ian'1axaë lâ'g'aaxs lâ'k'asaë dô'x'Xvai.i:- 
laxë maBfë' ma ma'tsîâsës Lâ'wayowë.
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ing the two salmon, and put them 
into his canoe. Then they went padd
ling. As soon as they came to the 
point, Heron again began to warn 
them, and said, “Leave, leave, children ! 
Many tribes are here." Thus he said. 
Immediately the children, Oîâ'nëqë’lak" 
and his younger brother Only-< )ne, 
went right into the woods.

Then he and his wife paddled quickly; 
and when they arrived at the beach of 
his house, they at once carried up the 
two salmon. When they had put them 
down, he took roasting-tongs, and his 
wife cut the two salmon. When the) 
had finished, they quickly placed them 
by the side of the fire and roasted 
them. As soon as they were done, 
Heron gave one roasted salmon to 
his wife, and they ate the roasted 
salmon quickly. As soon as they had 
finished the roasted salmon, Qîâ'nëqë- 
,:laku and his younger brother Only- 
One came in.

Then Heron waited (for them) in 
the house, and spoke. He said, “Ah, 
ah, ah, children ! I am always in fear 
of the warriors that might come to 
our place, and I always think 1 might 
see some of those who killed my father. 
Therefore I guess that I see them 
paddling every time we come home,

Wit, hë'x,Bidk,asi:i:mlilaxaë klu'ls'idi \.
Wii, g â'xk aslaxaë g â'x’sâlaxë ma’të' 
më'emii qakats ax’â'lexsë’s lf.'k as.xës 
8yâ/8yats!ë. Wii, g,a'xk,aselaxaë së'x- 
"wldk'asa. Wii, g î'lk,aseKm,:laxaë g'â'x- 5 
“ai.F.lak as lâ'xë a8wi'tba8yaxs lâ'k'asaë 
Mâ'ijlunsë e/dzax8widk,as hô'xvagila.
Wii, lâ'k,asti:mKlaxaë enë'x a : “BAlai', 
bà'Ia sâsi:mkasai' ! 1 lôsdâlag,imôxu-
g'ai'!" enë'x k,aselaxaë. Wii, hë'x-8id- 10 
k,as8F.m8laxae sâ'simas, yik'â'sEx Q!â' 
nëqë’laçwë i.ôkwâ'sës ts!â',:ë ,:m mô'- 
gwisë lâ'k'as hë'ltsâ lâ'xë âi.î.

Wii, lâ'kaslaxaë “yâ'ya^nak'as së'xxva 
i.ôkwâ'sës gi ni.'më. Wii, là'k-asKlaxav 15 
lâ'g,a8lisk,as lâ'xë i.!â'sagwisk*asasës 
gô'ywë. Wii, hi;'x,l:idk,asl:i:mi:laxa< 
gà'xsôsdësaxc ma'lë më'Kmâ. Wii, 
g,1'lk,asllKmi:laxaë ax"â'lilak,âsi:x lâ'k'a
saë ax86'dk'asxë i.îô'psa'yô. W'â, lâ' ‘JO 
k as,:laxaë gKm 'mas xwâTidxë ma’lë' 
më'ema. Wii, g'î'lk as’ünVlaxaë gxvâ'l 
k'asâ, lâ'k'asaë hâ,|:lag ila i.â'nolisaxë. 
Wii, lâ'k as'ian’laxaë iJô'palxë. Wii, 
g'!'lk as':i:m,:laxaë i.lô'pk'asKxs lâ'k'asaë 25 
Mâ'qlunsë tsIô'xSvitsë vni:'më Llô'bEÿ" 
mit lâ'xcs gKnr.'më. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë 
hâ'Klag'ila hamx-'i'dxë i.îô'bK.ywë. Wii, 
g'i'lkas’ian'laxaë wfwi,,lamask'asxë 
i.!ô'bi:xwaxs g â'xk asaë hô'gwïteêdë 30 
Q!â'neqëllaxwë i.ôkwâ'sës ts!â',:ë I:nianô'- 
gwisë.

Wii, lâ'k as’laxaë qla'gianlltë Mâ' 
qîunsë dô'tÎEg'aHa. Wâ, lâ'k aselaxaë 
'në'x a : “À â â'k'asôl sâ'si mk as, hë'lô- 3*> 
kwasa’xvësi n lu;'mi:nata8më gTi'Klâliix 
g'â'xlaxa wi'nalaxa g'â'xi:ns lâ'k'asxi ns 
âVasë.x. Wii, h:n hë'mi:':nëqi.laian dô'- 
qulax g'â'ya’lasasi n ô'mp':wuta. Lâ' 
g'ilann k ô'taxë së'xun dfi'gulnaxwâx 40 
g-anu,:xu g'â'xnaxxvâx' nâ,,:na.ywa. Lâ' 
gâlk'âsatai hô'wag'ilôf," Bnë'x ,:laë. Wii,
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and therefore I warn you." Thus he 
said. The brothers never replied.

In the morning, when day came, 
Heron and his wife got ready again. 
They were going again to look after 
their salmon-trap. They started in 
their canoe. As soon as they arrived 
there, they saw three salmon in the 
salmon-trap. Heron took them out at 
once and carried them to his canoe. 
Immediately they started from there; 
and as soon as they came to the point 
of land near the village, then he warn
ed (his sons) again. He said, “Leave, 
leave, children ! Many tribes are here.” 
Thus said Heron to his children. Im
mediately Qlâ'nëqë8laku and his younger 
brother Only-One went back (into the 
woods).

Then Heron and his wife began to 
paddle fast; and as soon as they ar
rived, they went out of their canoe 
and carried up the three salmon; and 
as soon as they entered their house, 
Heron made roasting-tongs, — three 
roasting-tongs. His wife quickly cut 
the three salmon ; and as soon as his 
wife finished cutting them, she roasted 
them; and they were not long over 
the fire when they were done. Then 
they began to eat them quickly.

Then Heron thought of his mother, 
Olachen-Woman, who was rooted to 
the floor. Then he gave a small piece 
of roasted salmon to his mother. He

Ut'kas8laë hë'wa.xakasë "nEmë'ma dâ'- 
dôlàlax.

Wa,' lâ'k*as8laë ë'tlëd 8nâ'x,8ldxë 
gaa'lakasaxs la'ë ë'tlëd xwâ'naLîdk'asë 
Mâ'qlunsë i.ôkwâ'sës gKnn'më. \V i, 5 
lâ'k'as8i:m8laxaë ë'tlëd lâ'k'asL dô'qwa 
k'asxës i.à'wayûkwasë. Wa, lâ'k*as8laë 
alë'xK\vïdk’asa. Wii, g,!'lk,as8Emelaxaë 
lâ'gaakas lâ'k'asaë dôVwai.ak'asxë 
yû'duxwë më'8ma mâ'tslâsës i.â'wayuwë. 10 
Wà, hë'x,eldk‘as8Em8laxaë klu'lseëdHx. 
Wa, g'â'xk'as'laxaë gâ'x'SExsi/lax lâ'- 
k’asxës 8yâ'8yats!ë. Wa, hë'x,cidk'as- 
f!i:mllaxaë gâ'.xkas sF.plë'dk'asa. Wa, 
g î'lk'as’ian'laxaë g'à'xk'as8laxë alwi'l- 15 
ba'yasës g'ô'kulasë, lâ'k'asaë ë't!ëdk-as- 
xat! hô'wagila. Wa, lâ'kaslllaxaë 
8në'xa: “Balai', bà'la sâsEmai'l Hô's- 
dâlagimuçugai'l” 8në'x,8laxaë Mâ'<j!unsë 
lâ'k'asxës sâ'sEmë. Wa, hë'x,8ldk*as- 20 
Ki:m8laxaë lâ'k'as hô'x'yagd Olâ'nëqë- 
elaywë i.ôkwâ'sës ts!â'8yak asë "ni:mô'- 
gwisë.

Wa, lâ'k'as’laxaë yâ'ya'nak'as la 
së'.x'widk asë Mâ'qlunsë i.ôkwâ'sës gi> ‘-5 
m:'më. Wa, g î'lk'as^mMa.xaë lâ'g a8lis 
lâ'k'asaë hô'xKwuftâ lâ'kasxës 8yâ'eyats!(: 
gâ'x sOsdësidaxë yû'duxwë më'8ma. Wa, 
g1l'lk,as8Em8laxaë laë't lâ'k'as.xë g-ô'xwë, 
lâ'k'asaë Mâ'qlunsë i.lô'psa'yôgwilaxë 30 
yü'duÿwë i.!ëi.!ô'psaeyâ. Wa, lâ'k'as- 
8lai.ai hâ'8lag,llak,âsla xwâ'Lldk'asë gi> 
niVmasëxë yû'duxwë më'8mâ. Wâ, 
g,!'lk,as8Km8laxaë gwâ'Ik’as xwâ'i.ë gi> 
m:'mas, lâ'k’asaë L!ô'p!ldkeasEX. Wa, 35 
k !ë,|:yask asElaxaë gë'x'Lâlaxs lâ'k asaë 
Llô'pa. Wa, lâ'k'as8la.xaë hâ'l:lag,ilak,as 
hamx,8l'dxë.

Wâ, lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë Mâ'qlunsë mi. 1.x 
8waLElak,asxës abi/mpë, yîx Hzâ'dza- 40 
xwïti:'laga.xë Llô'plEk'lExsdElitë. Wa, 
lâ'k'as'laxaë xâ'i.!i:x 'id ts!ô'xBwitsë k'iô'-
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offered it to her as payment for not 
telling what she had seen to Qlâ'nê- 
që8Iaku when he should come into the 
house with his younger brother. The 
one who was rooted to the floor just 
rubbed the roasted salmon on the nape 
of her neck. As soon as Heron had 
eaten all the roasted salmon, Qlâ'nëqë- 
8lak" and his younger brother ( )nly-( )ne 
just sat down in the house opposite

In the morning, when day came 
again, Heron and his wife got ready 
again. They were going to look after 
their salmon-trap. Then they paddled. 
When they arrived at their salmon- 
trap, they discovered four salmon in it. 
Immediately Heron took them out and 
carried them down and put them 
his canoe.

As soon as Heron began to paddle, 
the one who was rooted to the floor 
called Olâ'nëqë,:laku to come in. Qlâ'* 
nëqëlak” and his younger brother 
Only-One came at oi.ee; and as soon 
as they had gone into the house, the 
one who was rooted to the floor called 
them to look for lice on her head. 
Immediately (Jlâ'nëqëlak11 sat down by 
her side, and he began to louse her 
hair. Immediately he discovered what 
came from the roasted salmon among 
the hair at the nape of ber neck.

p!i:wëkasë i.!f>'bi:xu malâVasxës abi'm 
pc. Wâ, lâ'kas8i:m8laxaë halâ'x’ïtsë 
qa k'!ë,,:yask'asës në'lasës dô'gulk'asë 
lax ()!â'nëqëvlaÿwë qak'â'sô g'â xk asi 
hô'gwlL i.ô'kwasës ts!â'8ya. Wâ, o'kwas- â 
Ki:mKlâ'xaë i.!ô'pÎEk*!Kxsdi:lilë dzExl88'i.i> 
lôtsë i.lô'liExwë ma lâ'k'asxës awâ'p!a8ë. 
Wii, g,î,lk,aseEmelaxaë 8wl'*lak'âsë Mâ'- 
qlunsaxë i.lû'bKxwaxs g'â'xk'asaë hô'- 
gwit8idk-asë Olâ'nëqë’laxwë i.ô'kwasës 10 
ts!â'Bë ‘m mô'gwisë. Wii, ô'kwas8F.m- 
’laxaë ()!â'nër|ëulaxwë l ôkwâ'sës ts!â/8yii 
"nEmô'gwisë k!usEâ'litk as lâ'xë apsë' 
gwïlë.

Wii, lâ'k,as8laxaë ë'tiëd cnâ'x,cidxë 15 
gaâ'liixs lâ'k’asaë ë'tiëd xwâ'nat'idk asë 
Mâ'(|!unsë i.ôkwâ'sës gi:m;'më. Wii, 
la'k*as8i:m8laxaë lâ'k'asl dô'qwalxës i..â' 
wayuwë. Wa, lâ'k-aselaxaë së'x6wîd- 
k-asa. Wii. lâ'k-as’laxaë lâ'g-aa lâ'k as- 2ü 
xës i.a'wayuwë, wii, lâ'k as'laxaë dô'x-

lâ'k as8laxaë gax'SKg’aâ tKxsaxlak’â sxës *J.» 
i:yâ,8yats!ë.

Wii, gî,lk as8Emx,d8laë la së'.y“wid 
k asë Mâ'qlunsë, lâ'k'asaë î.lô'pli k’li xs- 
dElite *lâ'q!ug*a*lEx Qlâ'nëqë'laywë <|a 
g'â'.xk'asës g'â'.xëia. Wii, hë'x-8ldk-as- 30 
8Km8laxaë g’â'xk’âsë 0!â'nëqëtlaxwë 
i.ôkwâ'sës ts!a'l!ë 8nEmô'gwisë. Wii, 
g*t'lk‘as’:Em,:laxaë hô'gwll8ldk-asa, lâ'k'a
saë i.ë'8lalë i.lô'plKk lKxsdaliix qa lâ'k'a 
sës Lâ'x,8ldk*âsKx gë'nas x'ô'msas. Wii, 3â 
hë'x,8ldk'as8Km8laxaë Olâ'nëqëla.ywî 
lâ'k-as klwâ'g-a'lil lak’â'sKx apsâ'8yas. 
Wâ, lâ'k as8laxaë iü'x,8ldk'asëx si:'yii's. 
Wii. hë'k'as8Em8laxaë la dô'x8wau.':la- 
tsëxë g-â'yôlë lâ'k'asxë LÎô'bEywaxs 40 
lâ'k'asaë axâ'la lâx sK'yii's a8wâ'p!a8yas. 
Wa, lâ'k-as,:laxaë tslldk'ë' ()!â'në<ië,:la-

into 8wai.Elaxë mô'wë më'"mâ mii'tslâs. Wii, 
hë'x,8ldk'as8i:m8laxaë k!u'ls8ldk'âsi:x. 
Wâ, g'â'xk as'laxaë gâ'x sâlaxë. Wii,
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Then 0!â'nëqëRlaku was startled by the 
salmon-meat that he had seen.

He spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear! | 
where did you get this salmon-meat?” 
Thus he said. The one who was 
rooted to the floor spoke at once, and 
said, “O Lord Q!â'nëqë8laku ! I will 
tell you. Thi= is the reason why your 
father and your mother always warn 
you, that you may go back into the 
woods, for they do not wish you to 
come and eat with them when they 
eat." Thus she said.

As soon as she stopped speaking, 
a shout was heard. It said, “Leave, 
leave, children ! Many tribes are here.” 
Thus the sound said. (J!â'nëqcKlaku 
just sent his younger brother Only-One 
to go back; and as soon as Only-One 
had gone out of the house, Olâ'nëqë- 
,:laku hid alongside the boxes in the 
rear corner of the house. He was 
going to watch what Heron would do; 
and he was not long in the house 
before Heron and his wife came in. 
They were each carrying two salmon; 
and as soon as the) had put down 
the salmon, Heron made roasting-tongs, 
and his wife quickly cut the four sal
mon; and when his wife had finished 
cutting them, Heron quickly roasted 
the four salmon ; and the)- were not 
long over the fire when they were 
done. Then he gave two salmon to

çwasës là'kats!ëna8ë dôVwaLidaxê 
qla'mlalâsë ma.

Wâ, lâ'k*as8laë dO#t!Eg'asta. Wâ, 
lâ'k’aslaxaë Knë'x,a: “'yâ'k’asôt adai'l 
ewl'dzEsk,asô qla'mlâliixsë ma?" 8në'x*- 5 
k‘asKlaë. Wa, hë'x,8fdk-as8Em8laxaë 
dô'tÎEg'a^ë LÎô'p!i:k-!ExsdElltax. Wâ, 
lâ'k’as'laxaë 8në'x*a: “'yâ'k-asôf adai', 
Q!â'nëqë8laxwai'! Wâ, lâ'k-aseK.mxai:n 
në'lak'asi.ôt. Hë'k'asei:m lâ'gilnâ$wâ*s 10 
â'sa i.ôkwâ'së abâ'sa hô'wagila qa- 
k'â'ts lâ'ôs hO'x8yagi lâ'k’asxë Sl!, 
qaxs k‘!ë'8yasaë “nëx1 qas gâ'xk'asaOs 
hâ'emëk,!âla lâ'k'asqëxs Iâ'k'asna.ywaë 
hamx,fii'da,” 8në'x-k,as8laxaë. 15

Wa, g-Vlk,as8i:nrlaxaë qiwë'taxs lâ'- 
k-asaë wui.àVau:laxë 8lâ'<i!wâlii. Wa, 
lâ'k’aslaxaë 8në'x-a: “Bâlai'l bft'la sâ- 
si mai'! Hô'sdâlag ïmoxug‘ai'!" *në'k!âlë. 
Wii, ô'kwas8Einulaxaë Oiâ'nëqë'laxwë ‘JO 
yâ'laqlâlasës ts!a,|!ë "nEmO'gwisë qa 
lâ'k'asës lâ,Byag'a. Wa, g,î'lk,asli:m- 
cla.xaë lâ'k'as lâ'wElsë 8nxmô'gwisë lâ'xë 
g'ô'xwaxs lâVasaë Q!â'nëqëKla.\;wë 
’wunô'lrtak'as lâ'xë â'i.anâ’lilasë xeIse'- 25 
më. Wa, lâ'k,as8Em8laxaê hë'tëi.Kx 
gwë'gTlasi.as Mâ'qiunsë. Wâ, kdë'- 
8yask,asBla.xaë gaë'tk-asi:xs g-â'xk'asaë 
hô'gwit8ldkasë Mâ'qiunsë Lôkwâ'sës 
gi:m:'më. Wâ, lâ'k,aseEmelaxaë gâV- 30 
saë'udaxë maë'ma’lë më'cmâ. Wâ, 
g î'lk aschmfilaxaë gax,sEg,aelïtaxë më'- 
“mâxs lâ'kasaë Mâ'qiunsë axë' t.!ët.!ô'- 
psa8yô. Wâ, lâ'k'as8laxaë gi:ni:'inas 
hâ'i:lagila xwâ'l8Id.xë mô'wë më'emâ. 35 
Wâ, lâ'k-as8laxaë gwâl xwâ'i.ak asë gi> 
ni/inas, lâ'k'asaë Mâ'qiunsë hâ'lagûla- 
k'asTl i.lô'piëdxë mô'wë më'cmâ. Wâ, 
k,!fî'*yask,as8laxaë g'ë'xu.âlaxs lâVasaë 
L.'ô'pa. Wâ, hë'x-'klk'as'ian'laxaë tslâ'së 4l) 
ma8të' l!ô'1)Exu më'8mâ lâ'k*asxës gEni:'- 
më. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë q!ulë'x-s8xin ax-
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his wife, and he himself took two, and 
they ate quickly.

Qîü'nëqë'lak" was watching the hus
band and his wife while they were 
eating. When husband and wife had 
finished each one salmon, Q!a'nëqëBlaku, 
who always carried his bow and four 
arrows, and who had his sling around 
his neck — as soon as Heron and his 
wife had finished each one roasted 
salmon, Q!â'nëqë‘!laku strung his bow 
and shot Heron through, and he also 
shot his wife. As soon as Oîü'nëqë- 
,:lak"’s parents were dead, he went out 
and took up the body of Heron. He 
tore him in two, and threw the parts 
upward ; and Q!ü'nëqëKlaku said, “You 
shall be «1 couple of herons for later 
generations." Immediately they flew 
away as a male and female heron, 
crying like herons. Then he took 
hold of his mother and tore her in 
two. He threw her upward, and said, 
“ You shall be a couple of woodpeckers 
for later generations." Thus he said. 
Immediately she flew away as male 
and female woodpecker; and (they) sat 
down on a tree, one on each side, 
pecking its trunk. Oîâ'nëqë'lak" was 
angry on account of what his parents 
had done to them.

As soon as he had finished doing 
mischief to his parents, he tried to dig 
up the one who was rooted to the

Vdxë ma’të'. Wii, lü'k’as' i mlaxae 
hâ'lagllak-as la ha’ ma pda’xwa.

Wa, lâ'k asi:i:m8laxaë Q!â'nëqë*la$wë 
x-ï'tslax îlaxë hü'yasEk'âliixs lü'kasaë 
ha'mâ'pa. Wa, he k*asBlaxaë la Via- 5 
k-asë hayasKkâlaxë nüTnianë maxs 
lü'k asaë Qîâ'nëqë’laxwë h 'mEnülak’as- 
Bm didü'x saxës h:k!wisë' i.ôkwa'sës 
mô'tslaxë ha'^nai li.'ma; wa, lâ'k*asBKm- 
’laxaë hë'mi nâlai.m qi:nx.Vlak-asxës 10 
yî'nk*!aBy5. Wa, gTlk'aseEmBlaxaë Ma-' 
qîunsë i.ôkwâ'sës gim'më *wi'Blaxë nü't- 
'numë i.!ô'bi;xu mlixs lü'k asaë Qlü'në- 
tjëKlaxwë qatlc'dk'asxës h/klwisë'k'üts 
qa ha'nltsü'lilëx Mü'qiunsdt. Wa. la'- là 
k'as’laxaë ë't1 wôst!i <|ük ü'si:x gi:ni;'m- 
k-asdas. Wa, g i'lk-as,:i-:mKlaxaë Ic'Ik'I- 
x,'idk‘ü'së g1iô'fg,uxudas U!ü'në<ië’:lax"s 
lü'k-asaë l.Vhîü'lit ’ qak ü'ts dü'g*i:lïla- 

k asë.x Mü'qlunsdë. Wa, lü'k-aslaxaë 20 
dzasyasei:'ndk,asi:x1 qak ü'ts tsÎKqô'stô- 
dëBx. Wa, lü'k as"Iaë Bnë'x*ë Olâ'nëcjë- 
“laxwë: uLü'k'as’ianxaüs lü'k'asi. hü'ya 
si k ülal qwü'q!ui i-.s ütk’ü'si.a bi kumë'l." 
Wâ, hë'x-l!idk,asKEmBlaxav p!aItsü'x,Bld- 25 
k’asë bi:\"k !ô'ili.(|Ela qwüqu!quqwü'xsa. 
Lü'kas*laxaë dü'x*Bldk*asxës abi.'mp- 
dë qak üts dzüi:yusBi:'ndëx. Wa, lü'k as- 
"laxaë ts!i:qO'stôdi:x. Wii, lü'k*asBlaxaë 
"në'.x-ë: “Wa, lü'k'as’1 mxaas lü'k'asi. flO 
gü'k-ülak-asi. i..ü'i.anaëia:s ü'ik-asi.a bi - 
kumë'l," vnë'x,k,aselaxaë. Wa, hë'x,Bld- 
k-as'aan’laxaë lü'k'as pîid'i'dk-asë bi x" 
klô'diap.la i.ü'i.anaëta <|a,:s lü'k-asë 
k!wü'p!ëg-lndxë i.à',:së qa s lü'k’asë wâ - 
x sôtînndüla 1 a:'nkwax ô'kîwina’yas. Wa, 
lâ'k*asRKmBlaxaC tsîi 'n.xwë Q!ü'nëqë*la- 
$»ascs g-io'tg-u.>Me, lü'g-ilk'asas hv 
gwë'x'Idk’asK.x.

Wa, g'î'lk’as'i m'laxaê gwül mô'masi- 40 
lak-asxës giiô'Ig u.'sudv. lü k'asat: gu'nx- 
,:ïd lü'piditaxë 1 !ô'p!i:k,!i xsdüla. Wii,
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floor, but the root of the one was 
rooted to the floor only became longer. 
Then he gave it up.

lâ'k,aseEmelaxaë ô'kwas3 * * * * 8Em gîlda”nâ'- 
kulë üO'plEk'asëLlO'plEk’ÎExsdElilë. Wa, 
lâ'k,aselaxaë yâ'x,8ldk'asa.

2. Q!â'nëqëBlaku kills the

Q!a'neqe8laku just asked his younger 
brother Only-One to go with him to 
Klwâ'në”. Only-One got ready, and 
the brothers went there. They came 
to a place named Ts!â'8mô. It is a 
river. Then the lord, that is our chief 
0!â'nëqë“laku, saw a different kind of 
fish swimming in the river. Olâ'nëqë- 
8laku shot the fish at once with his 
bow. As soon as he had shot it, the 
fish unfolded itself. Then 0!â'nëqë”laku 
recognized that it was the double
headed serpent. (Jlâ'nëqë'lak" took 
off its dorsal fin and put it on as a 
belt, ai 1 he took out the eyes of the 
double-headed serpent and kept them. 
Then he finished, and they went on

3. Q!â'neqe”laku makes a

He arrived at Klwâ'në* with his
younger brother Only-One. Qlâ'nëqë-
”laku liked the sandy place, and he
wished to build a house at Kiwâ'në”.
He sent his younger brother ( )nly-( )ne 
to pick up many ceder-sticks. Only- 
One at once picked up many sticks 1

Double-headed Serpent.

Wa, ô'kwas*Emelaxaë hë'lakasë Qlâ'- 
nëqë”la*waxës ts!â'eyak*asë, lâ'k'asKx 
ViEmO'gwisë, qak'â'ts g'â'xk'asës qâ'sa- 6 
k as lâx K!wâ'na”ë. Wâ, hëVidk'as- 
*Km'laxaë 'nimô'gwisë xwâ'nafidk'âsa. 
Wâ, g'â'xk'as’laxaë 8nE*më'ma qâ'sa. 
Wâ, gâ'xk'as’laxaë lâ'xô i.ë'gadâxs 
Ts!â'8mô, wâ'k,as”laxaë. Wâ, lâ'k'as* 10 
"laxaë â'da, ylk'â'sxEns gi'8ï (Jlâ'nëqë- 
”laxwë, dô'x”wai.i:lak-asxë ü'gu'qâ'ta mâ 
mâ'gilisElak'âs lâ'xë wâ. Wâ, hë'x*- 
i:idk â's8Emslaxaë (J!â'nëqë”laxwë ha'nl- 
”ïtsës 1k'k!wisë' lâ'xë mâ. Wâ, g'î'l- 13 
k,as”i:m”Iaxaë ha'nl'ïdk asEx, lâ'k'asaë 
dâTâlisë mâ. Wâ, lâ'k'as”Km*laxaë 
'mâ'hlëg-aà'i.nlak'asë Q!â'nëqë8la*wa- 
qëxs sl'sEyülaë. Wâ, hë'x,eldk,aseKm- 
”laxaë Qlâ'nëqëlaÿwë ax”ô'dk-âsi:x k*lE- 20 
dë'g-aeyas qak'â'ts wusë'.v”ldës. Wâ, 
lâ'k as”laxaë ax8ë'dk,asi-;x gë'gEbElOxstK- 
wëx'dâsë sl'sKyût qak'â'ts â'xëlëxë. Wâ, 
lâ'kas*laxaë gwâ'lk asa, lâ'k'asaë ë'tlëd 
qâ's8ldk'asa.

House for his Brother.

Wâ, lâ'k'as”Kmxaë lâ'g'aakas lâx 25 
K!wâ'na”ë i.ükwâ'sës ts!a'”ë”nEtnô'gwisë. 
Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë Qlâ'nëqëlaxwë ë'x'- 
”ax,Kïdxë ë'g'igwlsë awl'8nagwïsa. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as”laë ”në'x'k'as qa8s g'ô'ywllëxë 
g ô'ÿwc lâ'k asKx K!wâ'na”ë. Wâ, lâ'- 30 
kas”laë eyâ'laq!â!akasxës ts!â'”ya, ylk'â'- 
sex ”nKmô'gwisë qa lâ'kasës mi:na'xë 
qlë'nEm k!wa”xLâ'wa. Wâ, hë'x ”ld- 
k'asuKmelaxaë 8nEmc'gwisë lâ'k'as mi:-

1 Small cedar stick» used in place of toilet paper.
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of nobody knows what tribe; and as na'xë qîë'nEmë di:dëx‘mrt't, yîkâ'tscs 
soon as Only-One came and put down k !ë,eyask âsa q!ât lC'lqWcdaLa'ya. VVà, 
the many toilet-sticks, Q!â'nëqëslaku gî'lkasKF.ml!laxaë gâ'xk'asë 8nEmô'- 
took them and made a house of them, gwisë ax,:â'lisakatsë qlë'nEmk asë dn- 
When the house was finished, it had dëxemô'ta, lâ'k’asaê Q!â'nëqëi:laywë 5 
the name Wind-blowing-from-End-to- ax’ë'dkasEx. VVa, lâ,k,asl,i:mKlaxac 
End and Face-out-of-Sight; 1 and the g-ô'>c\\ilak-âsi:x. VVà, lâ'k,asi:i:melaxaë 
post on the right-hand side of the gwâ'tkasë g’O'ywë. VVa, lâ'k-asKi:mBla- 
house-door wras called Causing-to-look- xaë i..ë'gadkasë g ô'ywas Vui'bâlisê 
Serious; and the post on the left-hand i.ôkwâ'sê Çiwâ'gukTmlilasë. VVà, lâ'- 10 
side of the door had the name Steep- k-asBlaxaë i..ë'gadk asë hv'lk lütst.Vlïlë 
ness; and the post on the right-hand ^E'msë g'O'ywas Bë'bEkumlisl'la; wa, 
side at the head of the house was lâVas’laxaë i.ë'gadk’asê gE'mxOtstâlllë 
called Breakers-on-Beach ; and the post u:ms K*!lt!qâ'lisë. Wa, lâ'kasBlaxaë 
on the left-hand side at the head of i.ë'gadk'asc vâ'inasë hëlk-!ôtë\vaBlîlas 15 
the house had the name Swell-on- T!0'$ut!ôBwà'lisë. Wii, lâ'k as'laë i.e'- 
Beach. gadk'asë Eâ'masë gi:mxû'tsâBlîlas Qâ't-

qapiâlallsë.
VVa, lâ’k as’ i in'laxaë gwâ'tk asë g-f>'- 

ywë lâ'xëx. VVà, lâ'k,asBEmBlaxaë dû'- 20 
tÎEg'aSk'asë 0!à'nëqëBla*waxës ts!â'"ya- 
k-asë. VVa, l3'k*asBlaxaë Enë'x,a : “eyâ - 
kasôt adai'! wë'g-ikasi. la yâ'LÎâk asî.ôt 
qEn lûVasë dô'xdi:gwësKlak-asxi:ns

When he had finished the house, “nâ'lakasax. VVà, lâ'k-as'V.mxaEn là'- 25 
0!â'nëqëBlaku spoke to his younger k'asi. gâ'gak-lâk-asi.E.x k'ië'dëtasa gT- 
brother, and said, “Oh, my dear, take gama^ya Gwâ',:nalâlisa," “nëVk’aslaë. 
care! I will go and see our whole "VV’a, lâ'k-asBmësEn g'à'g'ëlak’âsL qa- 
world. I will marry the princess of kâ'ts g,ô'lësk,asi.ôs, adai'," ‘në'x'k’as- 
Gwâ',:nalâlis." Thus he said. “Anti Blaëxs lâ'kasaë Lë'lEWE'lsak-asxës ts!â'- 30 
so I will go and gel provisions for “yakasë 8nEmô'gwisë. VVà, gTlk'as- 
you, my dear!" Thus he said, and ,:EmBlaxaë lâ'k'as lâ'xë i.lâ'sagwisasës 
called his younger brother Only-One g’ô'çwaxs, lâ'kasaë dô'xVai.F.lak’asxc 
(to come) out of the house. As soon maltsE'më gwô8yt'ma i.!El,:nâ'kula. VVà, 
as they got to the beach of the house, lâ'k*asBlaxaë à'da Q!â'nëqë8la$wë qe- 35 
he saw two whales blowing. Then x'ô'dk’asxës yî/nk,!a8yowë. VVà, lâ'k’as- 
the lord, Q!â'nëqëBlaku, took his sling ‘laxaë axBë'dk-asxë ina8hsi:'më gëgiibi - 
from his neck, and he took the two lô'xstEwëk’atsë si'sEyütë. VVà, lâ'k'as- 
eyes of the double-headed serpent am! ‘laxaë yî'nk’ÎEtslütsë cni:'msgi:më lâ'k’as- 
put one into his sling. Then he slung xës yt'nk*!a8yO. VVà, lâ'kasBlaxaë 40

• That means that people sitting on one side arc invisible front the other side, on account of the size 
of the house.

25—JESLT NORTH PACIFIC KXPRl)., VOL. X.
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it at one of the whales, and again he 
slung it at the other. The two large 
whales just went down. Then Lord 
Q!â'nëqêi:laku spoke, and said, “Co.ne 
to life, snake! Come to life, snake! 
Come to life, snake! Come to life, 
snake!” And he had not said so many 
times before the two large whales ran 
up the beach and lay Hat on the place 
which now has the name Whale-Point.

Then he took the eyes of the double
headed serpent out of the two large 
whales; and he saw two other whales, 
and he put the eyes in the sling. As 
soon as (one of the) whales came in 
sight, he slung (one of the eyes) at it, 
and then he did so to the other one. 
The two whales went down; and Lord 
0!â'nëqë8laku said again, “Come to 
life, snake ! Come to life, snake ! Come 
to life, snake! Come to life, snake!” 
Immediately the two large whales 
emerged and ran on the beach, and 
there they lay by the side of those 
that had first come to the beach. Now 
there were four large whales at the 
bay between the points of Kîwâ'nê8. 
The name of the place is Whale-Point.

Then he gave the four large whales 
as provisions to his younger brother 
( )nly-()ne. The brothers entered the

yl,nk'!ax 8idk atse lâ'k'asxë 8ni:'msgi:më 
gwô8yî'ma. Wii, lâ'k'as8laxaë ë't8wûs- 
thcqak'asxë Bni:'msgi:më. Wii, ô'kwas- 
,:r:mMlaxac dEmâ'x,8ïdk*as6 ma"hsE'më 
f/"mas gwô8yî'ma. Wii, lâ'k'as8laxaë 5 
dô,t!i:ga8tk,asë â'da ()!â'nëqë':la.\wë. 
Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë 8në'x*a: “Së'hsÎKlës, 
së'ttshdës, së'ltshdës, së'ltsÎElës," 8nëV- 
k-as8laë. Wii, k,!ë'8yask,as8laxaë gë'- 
k'îâlagilisk'âsa gâ'xk'asaë ma'ltsF.'më 10 
f>'8mas gwô'yi'm tsExVusdë'sa qak’â'ts 
k,!o,ti:mg,a8lisk,asë lâx â'x,!asë lâ'k'â'së 
i.ë'gadk'ats (.»wë'gwak• awa'lïsë.

Wii, lâ'k'as'laxac axô'dk asxë gi:bi - 
lô'xstfl'yasë si'si:\Tilë lâ'k'asxë ma"ltsi;'- I ■') 
më ô'8mas gwô8yi'ma. Wà, lâ'k'asRlaxaë 
ë'tiëd dô,x8waLElaxë ma”hsEmâ'8xat! 
gwô'yi'mk'âsa. Wa, lâ,k,as8Em8la.xaë 
yî'nk'iatsiôtsë gEbElô'xstâ8ë lâ'k'asxës 
\î'nk'!a,:yü. Wa, g î'lk'as,:i:m8laxaë -0 
g'â'xk'as qiâVwïdk'asë gwô’yi'maxs 
l<â'k'asaë yî'nk'!ix'8idk'âsEx. Wii, lâ'- 
k'as’laxaf ê't'AvûstÎEqak asxë 'ni 'msgi • 
me. \\ â, lû'k'as1 Ein'laxaë di:mâ'.v,:id- 
k'ast ma8ltsE'më gwô'yi'ma. Wii, là'- 25 
k'as8Em,:laxaë e'dzax8widk'ase â'da 
0!ü'në(iël:la.>;u "në'x'a : “Së'ltsÎElës, së'l- 
tsÎElës, së'itsiElês, së'ttsiF.lês.” Wii, hë- 

j x,eIdk,as8i:mlllaxaë g'â'xk'as c]!â'>:':wkl- 
k'asë ma'ltsi/maxat! opinas gwô8yî'ma I$0 
qas g â'xk'asë tsE.x’usdë'sa. Wà, lâ'- 
k'as8Em8laxaë k'!o't!alësxat! lâ'k'asEx 
k'!ü'tk!udë'dzâsasë g'î'tk'âsdë lô'sdësa. 
VVrii, lâ'k'as8Em8laxaë mô'sgEmk-asë 
</emasë gwô'yi'ma lâ'k'asEx a'wâgâ'wa- :$5 
'lisas K!wâ'na8ë. Wà, lâ'k-as'Em'laxaë 
i-ë'gadk'asë awï'8nagwisas (îwë'gwak'a-

Wà, là k'as'ian'laxaë g'ô'lëlasë mü's- 
gianë ô',:mas gwô8yî'm lâ'k'asxës ts!â'8ë 40 
nEinô'gwisë. Wà, g'à'xk as'i.m'laxaë 

j hü'gwïPidk'asë 8nE8më'ma lâ'k'asxë g'i'l-
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long house, and 0!a'nC(|e6laku instructed I dltlvasfi g'ô'xwa. VVâ, lâ'k'aslaxaë 
his younger brother that evening. 0!â'nëqë8la*wë i.ë'xs'âlak’asxës tskV'ya-

I xë dzâ'qvva.

4. Q!â'neqë8laku meets Shaman.

In the morning, when day came, he 
started. He came to the place called 
Stench. There he saw a man and a 
woman throwing something at each 
other.1 Then C )!â'nëqëKlaku was afraid, 
because the man and the woman had 
cedar-bark rings on their heads. The 
man had the name Shaman, and his 
sister the name Ghost-Face-Woman. 
(J!à'nëqë,;laku just walked behind them 
through the woods. Q!â'nëqë”laku was 
afraid because he was secular.

Wâ, gî'lkas’KnVlaxaë ,:nâ'xi:idxë 
gaâ'lak'asaxs g'â'xk'asaë qâVïdk'asa. 5 
Wii, g'â'xk as’laxaë lâ'xôx axâ'xsô i..ë'- 
gadk'asaxs Oîà'lasë. Wii, lâ'k’asMaxaë 
dô'x8wai.ElaxëbEgwâ,ni:mk,asë i.ôkwâ'së 
tsîi.dâ'.xë "mâ'qapîaëskas lâ'.xaë. \\ a. 
lâ'k'as’i.m'laxaë klh.la' (J!â'nëqëela.>;was 10 
qak’à'sK.xs qëqlx i.mâ'laë bi;kumâ'la 1.0- 

kwâ'së tsÎE.dâ'xaxë aâ'Vumë. Wii, hë' 
k aseKmelaxat! i.ë'gadk'asë bi:gwâ'ni:m- 
k-asas Hë'ligiliqala i.ôkwâ'sës wuqîw.V- 
k*asë Lô'fianâga. Wii, ô'kwas’i.m’laxaë là 
lâ'k'asë Oîii'nëqë'la.ywë â'i.aqôtii'lakas- 
daexuxë. Wii, lâ'k'as’ i m'laxaë k'ih:la's 
qak'ii'si xs bâ'xusaë Oîâ'nëqv’laxwë.

5. (Jia'neqë'lak" meets Oldest-One-in-the-World.

He came to a place named Red- 
Sand- Beach. There he saw a man 
and a woman playing on the beach. 
They were throwing woodworms at 
each other, and they had large head- 
rings on their heads. Then he to 
whom we pray, 0!â'nëqë'laku, was 
afraid, because our master is secular. 
He just went behind them through 
the woods. This man and woman 
were the children of Oldest-< )ne-in-the- 
World. The name of the man was 
Means-of-stirring-up, and the name of 
the woman was also Ghost-Face-

Wii, g'â xk'as’laxaë lâ'k asxô awi’na 
gwisëx i.ë'gadk'asKs Tsë'ttsEqalâ'lisë. 20 
Wii, lâ'k-asiaxaë dr>'x,:wai.i:laxë a'mli- 
lisë bi:gwâ'ni:m vôkwâ'së tsiEdâ'xë. 
l.aVas'iim'Iaxac mâ'qapiaes ylk’â'tsë 
yâ'qwacë. Wii, lâ'k'as’i.m'laxaë ô,|:ma 
sK.mâlak'asxë aâ'Vumë. Wii, hë'k’as- 25 
8Em8laxat! k îlë'dayûkwatsF.ns a'myaxë- 
dë, yîk’â'sEx Oîà'nëqë'laxwë qak'â'si.xs 
bâ'xusaEns g'i'8ë. Wâ, o'kwas’ian'laxae 
â'i.aqôtâlaq. Wii, hëk'as’nn sâ'sEins 
NômasE'nxëlisë, ylkTi'sxë bigwâ'm.më 30 
i.ôkwâ'së tsîi dà'xë. I lë'k'as’üm i.ë'gad- 
k*ats Li:xx,a,lix,E.laKyuwa bEgwâ'nEmë.

1 They were performing a winter-dance ceremony, throwing supernatural power at each other.
* <t>!a'nCi|C*lak" is believed to have no connection with the sacred winter dance, l or this reason he is 

called “secular;" i.e., belonging to the secular season, the year being divided into halves, — the “sacred" winter- 
dance and the “secular" summer season.
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Woman. They were the younger brother 
and sister of Many colored-Woman, and 
Q!â'nëqëBlaku passed them.

I Wâ, hë'k-aseKmxaâ'wis i.ë'gadkats Lû'- 
fEmâgë tsîndâ'xë. Wa, hë'kasBKm 
ts!â'ts!aeyas Ë'kMawëga. Wa, ô'kwas- 

i cEm8laxaë lâ'k’as ho'tak'asë Qîâ'nëqë- 
' Bla*was. 5

6. Q!â'nëqë,:laku meets Greatest-Shaman.

He went on. He ’ante to the place 
Having-Dead-Ones.1 1’here he saw a 
man who wore a thick head-ring. 
That man uttered the shaman's sound. 
He was Greatest-Shaman. 'Then Q!a'- 
nëqë8laku just went behind him through 
the woods. He was afraid of him. 
Therefore he passed him.

Wa, g*â'xk'as8laxaë qâ'sa. Wii, 
gâ'xk-asulaxaë gâ'x8aLEla lak'â'sEx 
LE8lâ'dë. Wa, lâ'k*as8laxaë dô'xSvaLE- 
laxë bEgwâ'nEmë qEximâ'laxë i.Eywë' 
aâ'Bwuma. Wa, lâ'k-asBlaxaë hë'likîâla; 
yîk’â'sxë bi:gwâ'ni;më. Hë'k'asBEmxat! 
Hë'likawa8ë. Wà, 0'kwas8Em8laxaë 
Qiâ'nëqë'la.ywë â'i.aqôdâ'lak-asEx. Wii, 
lâ'k-asKi:mi:xaë k itida'k-ats. Lâ'k-asci:m- 
Klaxaë hô'tak'atsë.

". Ç)!a'neqeclaku

He went right on, and arrived at 
Foundation. Then Q!â'nëqë8laku took 
some gum of rotten wood and chewed 
it, and he made himself — being a 
(young) man — into an old man; and 
he had small sore eyes. He had fine 
wrinkles on his face. Then Olâ'nëqë- 
8laku went and sat down by the side 
of the river above Foundation. Then 
he wished for the princesses of Gwa'- 
'nalalis to come and bathe in the small

He had not been wishing this long 
when four women, the daughters of 
Gwâ,,:nalâlis, came down the hill carry-

1 There is a water-hole at this place which run 
the water anil die.

visits Gwra,|:nalalis.

Wa, lâ'k-as8Em8laxaë hë8nâ'kulak as 
j qa'sa. Wii, lâ'k asKlaxaë lâ'g’aa lak'â - 

sex Xu'lxwë. Wâ, hë'x-'Idk as'Enflaxaë 
0!â'nëqë8la*wë ax^'dk'as Jü'xë bô'bô- 
gwa8ë guelë'.va qak'â'ts gwâ'gulx ilëx. '20 
Wà, lâ,k-as8Em8laxaë q!ulë'x,s8Emxat! 
lâ'k’as nô'mas'ldâ'mask'asxës bi:kumâ'- 
laëna8ë. Wâ, là,k,as8Em8laxaë xâ'xi:- 
stô'bEtsîaSva. Wà, là,k,as8Em8laxaë 
qÎE'lxEmk'asbëtsîawa. Wâ, lâVaslaxaë 
<|â'.scîdk'asë Q!â'nëqëRlaxwë <pis lâ'k asë 
k!wà'x-eid lâ'k'asxë mâ'k'âtak'asë lâ'xë 
\vâ, lâ'k'âsEx 8nâ'lanâ8yas Xu'lxwë. Wâ, 
la'k aselaxaë wâ'la qlâ'lax kdë'sk îëdë- 
las Gxvâ,8nalâlisë qa g â'xk asësë g'i'g ît- 30 
tâlak’Es lâ'xë wâ'k*asbëts!a8wë.

Wâ, k,!e'i:yask,asBlaxaë gë'k,!âlag,i - 
lisExs gâ'xk'asaë mü'xwë ts!ë'ts!i:dâx 
sâ'sEms Gwâ'Bnalâlisë, g'â'xBau:la lâ'xë

i dry at low tide, and in which salmon arc cut off from
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ing a chamber-vessel. The oldest one 
was the first to see the old man sit
ting on the ground. She said at once, 
“1 have good luck, for I have found 
a runaway slave.” Thus she said. 
Then all her younger sisters spoke, and 
said, “Take good care of him! He 
shall be our messenger.” Thus they

Then the eldest daughter led the 
little slave, and they sat down by the 
side of Foundation. Then the women 
took off their blankets, and washed 
themselves with water. Oiâ'nëqë’lak" 
was just watching what the women were 
doing. The eldest one called the slave 
to wash her back. Immediately the 
slave sat on the ground behind the 
naked, fair woman (who was sitting) on 
the ground. Then he washed down 
her back. Then he washed downward 
towards the anus of the woman. Then 
he put the gum from the rotten wood 
on his first finger and pushed it into 
the crotch of the woman. Then the 
woman screamed.

Two of her younger sisters asked 
her why she did so. Then the eldest 
one spoke, and said, “Oh, my dear ones! 
Go on, call our slave here to wash 
your backs, for the way he does it is 
good.” Thus she said. The slave was 
called at once. The one next to the 
eldest one said to the slave, “Come, 
sonny, and wash my back.” Thus said 
the woman. Q!â'nëqëBlaku arose at

jcusii'la dâ'gîlqidaxa kuyâ'tsîê. Wii, 
hë'k-as8laxaë 8nô'lastadza8ë gTlpialtüxc 
q!u'l8yaxwaxs k!wa"sa'ë. Wii, hë'x,Bld- 
k,as8Em8laxae 8në'x-a: “ Lâ'k,as8Kmxai:n 
hë'taxa qak-â'sg-în k-ië'wunsëg-axg-a 5 
q!â'k-ôxu” 8në'x-kas8laxaë. Wa, hë'x*- 
8Idk âs8EmBlaxaë 8nâ8.xudzaqwak,asë ts!â'- 
ts!E8yast!atsa8yas, dG't!Eg,a8ta. Wa, lâ'- 
k-asBlaxaë 8nê'x*a : “ Wak-â'suda gi/ntat- 
qü qak-â'sF.ns 8yâ'Byalaq!â'la8yokwâ'sa” 10 
•nexkaslaxaë.

Wâ, là'kasMaxaë wa tîëdk'âsë Bnô1as- 
t!adza8yaxë q!â'q!agumë. Wii, lâ'kas- 
8laxaë k!wâ'g-âgElsxë wâ'n.Yyas Xu'l- 
xwë. Lâ'k-asda"xu8laxaë xE'nx,8ldk asë 15 
tsîê'tsÎKdâxaxës k!ut!âlê'. Wii, lakas- 
8laxaë xô'sctiitsc 8wâ'pë. Wii, lâ'kas- 
"laxaë ô'kwas’i'.m xû'tsiax îlë Qîâ'nëfjë- 
'laxwax gwëgwâ'lag'îldzâsasë tsiëtsÎF- 
dâ'xë. Wa, iâ'k as laxaë i.ë'8lalii 8nô'- 20 
last!adza8yaxë qîâ'k’O qa lâ'k*asës gu- 
dzë'g-îndk-asEx. Wii, hë/x*Vlk,as8Em- 
"laxaë qiâ'k'O lâ'k'as kiwa'g'îlsaxë xâ'- 
“naâ'kîusë lë'sii tsÎEdâ'xa. Wii. lâ'k-as- 
8laxaë gus8i'dk*âsEx awi'g a'yas. Wa, 23 
lâ'kas'laxaë ba8nô'fElë gusâ'sK8was 
lâ'k-âsEx mE'ngasasë tsÎEtlâ'xë, wii, 
lâ'k*asBlaxaë axbi/ndk'âtsë bô'bôga'ë 
gu’lëV lâ'k'asxës ts!Eiua/lax,ts!â'na8ë. 
Wii, lâ'k-as8laxaë ts!EBmâ'gKndk'asxG 30 
tsÎEdâ'xê. Wa, lâ'k aslaxaë gwü'i.ÎEx- 
i.â'lë tsÎEdâ'xê.

Wâ, lâ'k-as8laxaë ma8lô'xwë ts!â'ts!a- 
*yâs wui.îâ'lak âsEx hë'g ila8s gwë'kdî- 
g a'lë. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë dr.'tÎEg a'lë 33 
' nô1ast!adza8ë. Wa, lâ'k as'laxaë 'në'x-a : 
“8yâ'k-asôl adai'! wâ'Entsôs Eë',:Iâlak-as- 
g'îns qîâ'k'ôkwâsEx* qa lâ'k'âsë'sEx' 
gudzê'glndk asût; v'x k asg a gwO’g i- 
lask âsg-as,’ ’ne'x k-aalaxae. Wa. 40 
hë'x,8idk,as‘;Em"laxaë i.ë'8lâlasOkwasë 
qîa'k‘0. Wâ, lâ'k aslaxaë 8nê'x*ë niâ'-
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once and sat down on the ground 
behind lier. He washed the back of 
her neck and went down towards her 
anus. Then he put the gum from the 
rotten wood on his first finger and 
pushed it into the crotch of the woman. 
Then the woman screamed.

Then the woman spoke and laughed. 
She said, “Oh, go on and call also 
this slave of our eldest sister; the way 
he has treated us is very good. (Do 
so), else you will regret that you 
have not discovered how good it is, 
what he is doing.” Thus she said.

Immediately the third one called the 
slave. She said, “Oh, little old man, 
come and wash my back !" Thus she 
said. The slave went at once and sat 
down on the ground behind the naked 
woman who was sitting on the ground. 
Immediately he began to wash her 
back. He went downward towards the 
anus of the woman, washing her. 
Then he put the gum from the rotten 
wood on the point of his first finger 
and put it into the crotch of the virgin. 
Then the woman screamed.

She said to the youngest one, “Oh, 
my dear ! Go on, and call this little 
slave, and let him wash your back 
also !" Thus she said. Then Qîâ'në-

k'ilâxë Enô'last!adzaEyaxë qîâ'k'ô: “Gë'- 
lak'adzâs gudzë'g’înd gâ'xk’âsi:n, wis,”

. 1 në'x’k’as'laxaë ts!i:dâ'xë. Wii, hë'x*- 
,:ïdk-as8i:melaxae i.â'xulsë Q!â'nëqë8la.xwë 
qak’â'ts lâ'k asë k!wa'g-i:lsak asEx. Wii, 5 
lâ'kasclaxaë gusVdk'âsEx ô'xi.aâtà’yas.

I Wii, lâ'kas'laxaë ba8nô'lEla lâ'k'asEx 
mF/ng-asas. Wii, lâ'k aslaxaë axbE'ntsë 
bô'bogwaEë gu'lë'x* lâ'k’asxës tsÎEmâ'- 
,ax,ts!ânaEë. Wii, là'k*as8Em8laxaë tsÎE- 10 
Emâ'gKndk'asxë tsÎEdâ'xë. Wii, lâ'k’as- 
BEm8laxaë gwâ'i.ÎExi.â'lë tshxlâ'xë.

Wa, lâ'k,asElaxaë tlr.'daltsiVë tshxlâ'xë. 
Wa, lâ'kas8laxaë Enë'xa: “8ya, wa- 
dzaEntsôs ô'gwaxEëd i.ë'Elâlak-asgia 1» 
qiâ'kdkwasga'sF.ns "nô'last!adzEEëx, 
xa'nhdk'asEx* ë'x-g-a gxvë'g i'lask'as- 
g-as g-â'xEnu8yu, â'i.ak-aslaxs mâ'yatâ- 
k'aslâ.x qak'â'tsô k !ë'Eyask aslax q!ô1- 
’ai.Elâ'laxg'a ë'.x'EX" gwaë'nëk'atsEx-," 20 
Bnë,x,k,a.s8laxaE.

Wa, hë,xl8idk‘as8Em8laxaë q!â,8yâeë 
i.ë'Elâlak,asxë qiâ'k'owë. Wa, lâ'k'as- 
Ei:mElaxaë ”në'x,a: “8ya, q!u'lEya>;uk-as- 
bëtsiô', gë'lak'aslas gudzë'g înd g'â'.x- 25 
k'âsEn,” 8në'x,k,asElaxaë. Wii, hë'x-- 
8idk,asEF.mElaxaë qiâ'k owë lâ'k-as (jâ'- 
sElsk asa qâk'à'ts lâ'k'asaë kiw.a'g-îlsa- 
k asxë xâ'Enaa'k!usë tsiF.dâ'xa. Wa, 
h<;,x,Eldk asEEml:laxae gudzë'gûndk'âsEx. 80 
Wa, lâ,k,as8F.m8laxaë bal:nô'hdak-asë 
gusâ'sôkvxasasë qiâ'k’ô lâk â'sEX mi:'n- 
g’asasë tsiixlâ'xë, wâ, lâ'k’aslaxaë 
ë'tiëd axbE'ntsë bü'bogwaEë gu'lë'x* 
lâ'k-asxës ts!r:mâ'lax'ts!âna‘:t:. Wii, 35 
la'k'as8laxaê ts.'E'mâ'gEndk’âts lâ'k asxë 
k !i:Eyâ'la. Wii, lâ'k as’Iaxaë gwâ'LÎF.x- 
i..â'lë tsÎEdâ'xë.

Wâ, lâ'k’as’laxaë Enë'x‘a, lâ'k asxës 
amâ'8înxaEê : “’yâ'k asôt adai', wâ'k as- 10 
8E'nts0s i.ë'8lâlak,asg'a qiâ'qiagum.x1 qa 
lâ'k asësîx1 ô'gwaxEëdk as gudzë'g înd-
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që8laku thought, “Do not agree to it, 
my dear!” Thus he thought. There
fore the youngest daughter of Gwa'Bna- 
làlis did not agree to call him. She 
just said that she had already bathed.

When they had finished bathing, 
they went home, and the oldest sister 
was leading the slave. Then they 
entered the house of Gwâ'Bnalâlis. 
Immediately the women reported to 
their father that they had found a 
runaway slave. Gwâ'Bnalâlis did not 
say a word to his children.

It was evening when ()!â'nëqëBlaku 
thought that he would lie down just 
outside the room of the youngest of 
the children of Gwâ'enalâlis. Night 
came. Each woman went into her 
own room. Then the slave was told 
to lie down on the floor outside of 
the room of the youngest one, for that 
was what the slave had wished.

As soon as it was dark, the slave 
arose and went into the room of the 
youngest of the four women. Then 
Q!â'nëqëKlaku turned into the right 
shape of a handsome man. As soon 
as he lay down, the girl questioned 
him, and said, “Oh, my dear! who 
are your" The lord replied at once,

199

k'asôl,” Bnë'x'kas,:laxaë. Wâ, la'kas- 
"laxaë Oiâ'nëqë’laxwë “në'nk'lExa : 
“Qwâ'k'asla sE*uts!ô'I, adaiT Bnë'n- 
k'ÎExk'aslaxaë. Wâ, hë'k'asBEm8laxaë 
k,!ë'eyasg,îtk,ats sF.xuts!â' i.ë'8lâlak'asë 5 
amâ'eînxêk-asas sâ'si:mas Gwâ'enalâlisê. 
Wa, ô'kwasBEmBlaxaë "në'x'k'âsKxs la'- 
k'as8maë gwâl lâ'k'asxës gï'g'îltâlaëna’ë.

Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaê Bwi,|:la gwâ'tk'as 
gl'g'îttâlak'asExs, wâ, lâ'k'asaë nâ'8na- 10 
çwa. Wâ, lâ,k,aseEml!laxac wâ'lKlak'asë 
Bnô'last!adza"yaxë qîâ'k'ô. Wâ, lâ'k-as- 
I:la.xaë ho'gwfl8ldk as lâ'k-asE.x g'û'xwas 
Gwâ/ynalâlisë. Wa, hëVidk-as,:i:m'la- 
xaë tsiëtsÎF.dâ'xë ts!Ek'!â't8îdk'asxës 15 
û'mpk'asasës k ië'xvunsë qîâ'k'ôkwasa. 
Wâ, k,!eâ/sk,as8laxaë dô'dimk'ats Gwâ'- 
’nalâlisaxës sâ'sEink'asë.

Wâ, lâ'k-as'laxaë dzâ'qwak'asixs 
lâ'k'asaë “në'nkdExë Q!â'nëqë8la*wë 20 
qa8s hë'k‘asl:maël kwa'lï'tk asLë î.îâ'sa- 
dzë8li'las kwa8lë'lask'asi.asë amâ'"înxa- 
I:yas sâ'siank-asas Gwâ'8nalâlisë. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as’laxaë në'g'Ex'xvidk'â'sa, lâ'k'asa- 
â'8lasë 8wi'Bla hô'xts!âlîh:lak'asë nâ't'ni- 25 
mOxwë tsiëtsÎEdâ'x lâ'k'asxës kwë'kwa- 
Mëlask asë. Wâ, lâ'k'asBlaxaë axsf/- 
kwasë qîâ'k'ô qa lâ'k'asës qE'lgwifk'as 
lâx i.lâ'sadzëlllas kwa,lë'lask'asasëamâ'- 
8înxa"ë qak â'sE.xs hë'k as’maë wâ'lagil 30 
k'asdEsë qîâ'k'ô.

Wâ, g,!'lk,as8i:m8laxaë phalEk'â'xs 
lâ'k'asaë t.â'*ulîlk'asë qiâ'k'ü qaBs lâ'- 
k'asë lâ'pôi..il lâ'k’asE.x kwa,:lë'lask'asasë 
amâ'i:înxa8yasë mf/xwë ts!ëts!i:dâ'xa. 35 
Wâ, lâ'k as”EmBlaxaë Bnâ'që8stak'as la 
ë'x'sô.yk'as la bEgwâ'manë Qîâ'nëqë- 
i:laxwë. Wâ, g'î'lk'asBEm8laxaë ku'lg'a- 
'lilk'asa, lâ'k'asaë tsiâ'tsiadâgEmk'asë 
wui.iâ'lax. Wâ, lâ'k'as8laxac Bnë'x'a : 10 
“Bya, adai', Enô'gwadzâs?” Wâ, hë'x*- 
8ldk'as8Em8laxaë â'da nâ'nax8mëk'âsi;x.
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and said, “I am Q!â'nëqë8laku.” Thus 
he said. Then the girl told him at 
once what her father had said about 
Q!â'nëqëKlaku. “This is what my father 
said to us yesterday: ‘Don’t sleep too 
much, but go and bathe in the river, 
else you may not have good luck, for 
Q!â'nëqëKlaku may come towards our 
place.’ Thus he said to us; and there
fore I am thankful that you have come, 
lord.” Thus she said.

Immediately Q!â'nëqê,:laku also spoke, 
and said, “You have done right that 
you did not agree to the word of your 
elder sisters when they wished that 
you should also call me to wash your 
back. Therefore I was glad that you 
did not call me, for your three elder 
sisters are now all with child, because 
I sat down there behind them; and 
you would also be with child without 
cause." Thus he said to her.

Then the girl felt glad, for she now 
had our master Q!â'nëqë8laku for her 
husband. Then they played together 
until late in the night. Gwâ,|:nalàlis 
was surprised that his daughter was 
talking [playing] with what sounded 
like a man’s voice. In the morning, 
when day came, the youngest of the 
children of Gwû',:nalàlis, who was now 
the wife of our lord 0!â'nêqclllaku, 
went out of her room. Immediately 
Gwâ,£nalâlis questioned her, and said,

Wâ, lâ'k’as8laxaë 8në'x'a : “ Nô'gwak'as- 
"Emxaa Q!a'nëqë"la>cwa,” 8n6,x,k*as8la6. 
Wâ, hë'x,Kldk-as8Km8laxaë tslà'tsladâ- 
gEmkasë ë'tâlas dô'di:mk asasës ô'inp- 
kasë lâx Q!à'nëqëelaçwë. “ VVa, hë'k'as- 5 
eEmxat! dô'dEmk'atsEn ô'mpkasâx h:'ns- 
"wutë g'à'xk'asEnu8*11 : ‘gwâîk'aslas xi:nl 
më'xax'da8xôi. qas lâ'k'asaôs gi'glltâ 
lak'as lâ'xô wâx, â'i.ak'ats dâ'daâ'laxs 
qîâ'laLElak asaôs, qîâ'qîëxïdk'asaë Q!â'- 10 
nëqëKlaxwaf> g-â'xk'aslax gwâ'gwasabàla 
lâ'k-asxEns ax8â'sëx,’ 8në'x,k,as8laxaë. 
Wà, hë'k-as8müsi:n lâ'gïlkasa mô'8la- 
k atsës g â'xk-ats!ëna8ôs, adai'," 8në'x*- 
k*as8laxaë. 15

Wâ, hë'x,8ldk'as8EmKlaxaë Qîà'nëqë- 
,:la*wë o'gwax'ëd dô'tÎKg-a'la. YVâ, 
lâ'k-as8laxaë Bnë'x'a: “ Lâ'k,as8Emxaâs 
hë'laxâxs k'!ë'8yasaâ'qôs sExuts!â'k,aslâx 
dô'dEmkasaxsôs 8nô'8nElast!adza8yaqOs, 20 
là'k'asaëx Knëx' qak'â'ts ô'gwax'ldk'a- 
saôs Lë,8lala g'â'xk'asEn qi:n la'k'asë 
ô'gwax’ul gudzë'g'îndk'asôl. Hë'k'asEn 
lâ'gltk'asEn mô,|:lasës k,!e'8yats!ëna80s 
Lë'slàla g'â'xk'asEn, qaxs “nâ'xwak'as- 25 
ïmaëx la'k'as qëqE'lxk'îaë'sElak'asôs 
yû'duxwëx 8nô8nElast!adza8ya qak'â'sg'în 
là'k'asaëx' k!wa'gîlsax'dacxuqô'nô. VVa, 
lâ'k'as la'xsdaxaâs wulk'â's8Emxat! qElx- 
k'îaëVldk'asôl, adai',” 8në,x-k*as"laxaë. 30 

VVa, lâ'k,as8laxaë ë'x'ë na,c|a"yasë 
tsIâ'tsladagEmk'asë qakâ'sës lâ'katslë'- 
na'ë lâ'wadk'atsEns gi,8l lâ'kasEx Olâ'- 
nëqë8laxwë. VVii, là'k'as8laxaë amâ'tô- 
kwâsaxë la'k'asë ga'lak'as në'g'Exwa. 35 

Wa, lâ'k'as8Em8laxaë Gwâ,cnalalisë 
qîà'yaxak'atsës xunO'xwaxs a8mâ'lok!wâ- 
lak-asaë y:uwë bEgwâ'nEmk'lâlak'asa. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as8! axaë Rnâ'x cïdk asxë gaâ'la- 
k'âsaxs g'â'xk'asaë lô'ltÎElilë amâ'8inxa- 40 
®yas sâ'sEmk'isas Gwâ'enalâlisë, yîk'â'- 
sex là'kasë gEni/msEns â'dë Qîâ'nëqë-
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“O child ! with whom were you playing 
last night?" Thus he said. The girl 
answered her father at once, and said, 
“ I was lying down with him on account 
of whom you wished us to bathe, - 
this lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku. I have him 
for my husband." Thus she said to 
her father.

Then Gwâ',:nalâlis was thankful for 
the words of his youngest daughter, 
and he sent his youngest daughter to 
go and call her husband to come to 
eat breakfast with him. Then the girl 
went to call the lord. He came out 
of the room at once. Then he was 
treated well by his father-in-law. The 
wife of the lord was with child at once, 
and the three elder sisters of his wife 
were also with child. The three sisters- 
in-law of Lord Q!â'nëqë'!laku were the 
first to give birth. Then the wife of 
the lord also gave birth to a child 
on the following day, and Lord Ola'- 
nëqëKlaku wished at once that his name 
should be Gi'l.

Now Gwû,,!nalâlis felt badly. He 
was ashamed on account of his three 
daughters, who had children without 
having husbands. He guessed that 
Qiâ'nëqë'Iak" was the cause of his 
three daughters having children. He 
tried to find a way to kill his son-in- 
law. Then Gwâ'8nalâlis asked Q!â'- 
nëqë”laku to go and split cedar in the 
woods. Immediately Q!â'nëqë8laku
26—JESUP NORTH PACIFIC KXIEI)., YOU X.

,:laxwë. Wâ, hëVidk’as'r.m'laxaê Gw;V- 
"nalâlisë wui.!â'lak-âsi:x. Wa, lü'kas’la- 
xaë “nëVa: “8ya, xunô'x11, anô'gwadzë8s 
ai:mâ'làlütaôsa.x në'gi:xwë?n Enë'x-k-as- 
"laxaë. Hë,x,eIdk'Mei:mlilaxaë nâ'nax"më- 5 
k*asë ts!â'ts!adâgKmk*asaxës ü'mpk'asë. 
Wa, lâ'kas“laxaë I:në'.va: “Hë'k'asi.n 
kulô'tk'asôxs wâ'taqlâlasOx'dâqôs qi.k-â'- 
sEnuexu gTgihâlagifkasôx â'da.x Oîâ'- 
nëqë,:laxwa. Lâ'k-aslli:mxai:n lâ'wadk-a- 10 
tsôx," 8në'x-k-as8laxaëxës ô'mpk asc.

Wâ, lâ'k*as8Em8laxaë môclk !âlë Gwâ'- 
l"nalâlisas dô'di:mk-asasês amâ'8yadzë- 
gasë. Wâ, lâ'k*as,!i:m8laxaë "yâ'laqiâlascs 
amà,8yadzëgasë qa lâ'k-asës i.ë'i:lâlak-as- 1") 
xës fâ,8wum:mk,asë qa g’â'xk'asës 
gaâ'xstüla Lôkwâ'së. Wâ, lâ'k-asi:laxaë 
tsiâ'tsadâgiank'asë i.ë'8lâlak-asEx â'da. 
Wii. hë'x,8Idk-as8Em8laxaë g-â'xk-as 
lô'ltslàlïla. Wa, lâ'kas’ian'laxaë aë'ki- 20 
lasôkwasa yîk â'tsës m.gu'mpë. Wâ, 
hë,x,8ldk,as8Em8laxaë qi:lxk-!aë'sBëdk-asë 
gEni'/mk'asas â'da. Wâ, lâ'k-as8i:ml!la- 
xaë “nâ'.ywakas qëqE'lxk'!aës8ïdk'asë 
yü'duxwë ’nô,|!ni:last!atlzës gi:ni:'mk-asas 25 
â'da. VV'â, hë'k-as8laxaë gi'lx,8ld cjk'I- 

xôdk'asë yü'duxwë g’igi'nps â'dë Q!â'- 
nëqëdaxwa. Wâ, lâ'kais’laxaë ô'gwax- 
8ldk-as qE'lxôdk'asë giaii:'mk-asas â'dâ.xë 
lâ'k'asë hi'nsa. Wa, hë'x,8idk,asBEm- 80 
"laxaë â'dë Q!â'nëqë,!la.\;u l:nëx* qak'âs 
i.ë'gadk'asësës Gi'l.

Wâ, lâ'k,as8i:m"laxaë 'yâWlk'asë 
n.Vqëkasas Gwâ'8nalâlisë. Wâ, lâ'kas- 
V.mlaxaê mâ'.x'tsîàsës yü'duxwë ts!ë'- 85 
ts!i:dâx sâ'sEmkasE.xs wufkâ's'maë 
qëqE'lxk* !aëscïdk,asi:xs k* leô'kwâ'saë 
iëlâ'Ewum:mk-âsa. Wâ, lâ'k-as’:ian':laxaë 
k ô'tak'âsEx hë'k‘as"më 0!â'nëqë8la.ywë 
hë'x,8idk asi:x lâ'gilk'asas qëqE'lxk-!aës- 40 
l!idk-âsës yü'duxwë ts!ëts!i:dâ'x sâ'siana. 
Wâ, lâ'k-as8Em"laxaë k!wë'x’:ëdk-as qa
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knew the thoughts of his father-in-law. 
Therefore he warned his wife, (and 
asked her) to be careful, and not to 
be afraid if he should stay at the place 
where he was going, for he knew the 
thoughts (of his father-in-law).

Then he started, and saw a little 
wren. Lord 0!â'nëqëKlaku borrowed 
its blood-bag, and the blood-bag was 
given to the lord. Then he walked, 
and he arrived at a cedar-tree which 
was lying on the ground. Then Gwâ'
enalâlis took the wedge-bag which he 
was carrying on his back and put it 
down. He took his wedges and his 
hammer, and he marked the end (of 
the cedar) with his marking-wedge. 
After he had done so, he put his 
splitting-wedges on the end, and he 
struck them with his hammer. Then 
the thick cedar-tree opened. When 
the crack was wide open, Gwâ'8nalâlis 
threw his hammer into the crack of 
the cedar-tree.

Immediately Gwâ'enalâlis called Q!a'- 
ncqëKlaku, and said, “O lord! come 
and get my hammer which dropped 
into this (the tree) that I am splitting, 
lord !” Thus he said to him. Imme
diately Lord 0!â'nëqëEIaku went up to 
him, and Gwâ'8nalâlis said that he 
would put a spreading-stick across the

gâ'yaKIask'atsës nEgu'mpk'asë. Wii, 
là'k'aslaxaë hë'lk'îâlak'asë Gwâ'8nalâli- 
sax Oîâ'nëqëla.ywë qaKs lâ'k'asë lâ'tiaxë 
wë'lçwë lâ'xë 5l!. Wà, hë,x,tiïdk,as8i:m- 
8laxaë 0!â,nëqëelaÿwë qîâ'lax nâ'qëk'a- 5 
sasës ni:gu'mpë. Wii, lâ'g'ltkatsë lâ'- 
k-as gi:gi:'nlâKlak,asxës gEnE'mk'asë qa 
ô'kwas8mës gc'nta k'!ê'8yask'as nô'ta- 
k'asqô xi:k!â'laxô lak'â'sxës laâ'sk'asi.a ; 
qâ'k'asi..axs lâ'k'as8maë q!â'lax nà'që- 10

Wii, lâ'k'âs8laxaë qâ's8idk'asa. Wii, 
lâ'k'aslâxaë dô'xBwai.F.laxë nE'nwaqë'wë- 
kasbë'ts!aEwë. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë â'da 
Oîâ'nëqë’laxwë i.ë'k'ûkwâsEx a'igwa- 15 
ts!as. Wii, hë'x vidk,as"i:m8laxaë ts!ô'- 
xVklayükwasë a lgwatsîë lâ'kasEx â'da. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as8Em8Iaxaë la qâ'sa. Wii, 
lâ'k'as’laxaë lâ'g'aa lâ'k'asxë wë'lywë 
k'â't!i:sa lâ'k'asxë awl'8nak!usë. Wii, 20 
hë'x,8ldk'as6Em8laxaë Gwâ,Rnalâlisë ax- 
“ë'dk'asxës ô'xLaâ'ywë tâ'datsië qak'â'ts 
axVlsakasëx. Wâ, lâ'k'aselaxaë ax- 
eë'dxës i-â'nut i.ôkwa'sës ôEsdë'. Wii, 
lâ'k'as’laxaë maë'lbi.ntsës maë'ibanô- 25 
kwasë t.â'nôta. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë gwâ't* 
k'asa, lâ'k'asaë qiwaë'lbEntsës lëlâ'tîa- 
8yôkwasë i.ei.â'nüta. Wâ, lâ'k-as8i:m- 
claxaë nEbEtowë'sës ô8sdë' lâ'k'asEx. 
Wâ, lâ'k'aselaxaë â<p:'lsk asë i.K.xwë' 30 
wë'lxwa. Hë'k'as°laxaë la kiwâg i'lak'as 
âqi:'lsk âsa xa8wë'ta8yaxs lâ'k'asaë Gwâ'- 
’nalâlisë 'h:bë'[.akatsës ô8sdë'k'asdë 
lâ'k'asxë xa':wë'taeyasë wë'lxwë.

Wâ, hë'x,eldk'as8Em8laxaë i.ë'lâla- 35 
k'asë Gwâ'8nalâlisax Q!â'nëqë1a*wë. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë 8në'x'a: “8ya, adii', 
gë'lakadzâs axlë'dk asxi:n ü8sdâ' të'x- 
pôLë lâ'k asg în lâ'tiasôkwâ'sEx- adai',” 
Enë'x k'as8laxaë. Wâ, hë'8x'8idk'as8Em- 40 
8laxaë â'dë Q!â'nëqë8laywë lâ'k'as 
gwa'ë8stak'as lax. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë
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crack of the thick cedar-tree. Qîâ'në- 
që8laku just went and watched him i 
while he put the spreading-stick across 
the crack of the cedar-tree. As soon 
as he had finished spreading it, he 
took out all the wedges, and sent his 
son-in-law to go in. Then Q!â'nëqë8laku 
put the blood-bag in his mouth and 
went in. As soon as he was inside, 
Gwâ'8nalâlis knocked out the spreading- 
stick from the crack of the cedar. 
Q!â'nëqë8laku spat out the blood-bag, 
and blood ran out on both sides of the 
crack of the split cedar-tree.

When Gwà,|:nalâlis saw the blood, 
he spoke, because he believed that 
Olà'nëqë'lak" was dead. He said, 
“Serves you right that you are dead 
now, for you made me ashamed.” Thus 
he said to him while he went away. 
Then Gwâ'Knalâlis left and went home. 
He had not gone far when Oîâ'nëqë- 
,:laku caught up with him, carrying the 
hammer. He spoke to his father-in- 
law, and said, “O father-in-law, Gwâ'- 
Kisalalis! why did you leave and run 
away from me? Here is your hammer.” 
Thus said Lord Olâ'nëqë'lak11 to him.

Then Gwâ'Knalâlis looked abashed, 
and spoke. He said, “Ah, ah, ah, 
son-in-law! I was just very downcast 
because I had hurt you, lord; and

Gwl'8r«alâlisë ' në.vk as qas qadii.xstE'nd- 
k asaëxë xaVi'hVyasë i.i:xwë' wë'lxwa.
Wâ, ô,kwaseKnielaxaë Q!â'nëqë8la.xwë 
lâ'k'as Laos x'f'tshmsqëxs lâ'k-asaë qa- 
di:xstE'ndxë xaVl'ta’yasë wë'lxwë. Wâ, 5 
g,î'lk‘assEin8laxaë gwâ'tk'as qatâ'k’asExs 
lâ'k'asaë axü'dk as 8wl,8laxë LeLâ'nôtë.
Wâ, lâ'k-as,:laxaë “yâ'laqîâlaxës nEgu'm- 
pë qa lâ'k’asës lâ'pOLa. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
'laxaë Qiâ'nëqëla.'swe ha'msgEsmaxë 10 
a'igwatslë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë lâ'pôLë 
Q!â'nëqë8la*wë. Wâ, gTlk*as8Em8Iaxaë 
lâ'pôi.k'âsExs lâ'k-adzôlaë Gwâ,8nalâlisë 
xudzELElü'dk'as.xë qadE.xstë'x'dâsë xa- 
“wi'la'yasë wë'lxwë. Wâ, ü'kwas'Ein- là 
8laxaë Q!â'nëqëi:laxwë hë'x,”idk,âsi:Em 
kwë'sôdk'as.xë a'igwatslë. Wâ, hë'k'as- 
l!müs g-â'xk-as kusx'â'lak'as lâx wâ'.x*- 
sanôdzExstëk'asasë xa' wi la'yasë lâ'tiâxë 
wë'lxwë. 20

Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë dô'xl!wai.Elak-asë 
Gwâ'cnalâlisaxë a'I.xwâxs lâ'k’asaë dô'- 
t!Eg'a8tk-asExs. Lâ'k-asemaë ô'qlusqë 
lâ'k-as8Em ÎElx,8i'dk‘âsa. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
°laxaë ’në'x'a: “yilâ'lak'asôl lâ'k asaëx 25 
h;'lx,i:idk‘âsa, qak'â'sE.xs g'â'xkasaëx 
hEmâ'x'tslâla g'â'xk'asEn,” l!në'x k as- 
l!la.xaë.xs lâ'k asaë qa's’ldk^asa. Wâ, lâ'- 
k-ascEmulaxaë Gwâ'8nalâlisë bo'ÿ8wïd- 
k asa. Wâ, lâ'k’as' Ein'laxaë na'Knaxwa. 30 
Wâ, k,!ë'8yask,as8laxaë qwë'sg-ïlaka 
sexs g'â'xk'asaë Olâ'nëqë'laxwë qâ'qa- 
yak âsEx dâ'laxë ô8sdë'. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
l:laxaë dü'tÎLg'a'l, lâ'k as.xës nEgu'mpë. 
Lâ'k-aslaxaë enë'x-a : #8ya, nEgu'mp, 35 
Gwa^nalalis ; "mâ'sk'asës bf/xVidgil- 
k-asaôsEn gâ'k-asi:Emxaâs ô,:sdë'g-a ?” 
Knë'x'k as’laxac â'dë Q!â'nëqë8laÿwax.

Wâ, lâ'k-asBlaxaë ô'dzEsgEmk'asë 
Gwâ'8nalâlisaxs lâ'k'asaë dô't!i:g-aula. 40 
Wâ, lâ'k-as,:laxaë “në'x'a : “A, â, â, 
â'k asüt, nEgu'mp, ô'kwas8maëg'in lô'*
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I was going to call (people) to open 
the cedar-tree." Thus he said, while 
he pretended to cry. Immediately they 
went back again. Then GwâBnalâlis 
wedged the cedar open again. Then 
it was open on the ground. Again 
he made the crack of the cedar-tree 
wide open, and threw in his hammer ; j 
and he told his son-in-law about his j 
lost hammer that had fallen in. He 
did not send his son-in-law to go again 
and get it, but Olâ'nëqëBlaku said at 
once that he would get the hammer. 
Then Gwà'"nalûlis said, “Don’t go yet, 
that I may put a spreading-stick across, 
else you might get hurt." Thus he 
said. As soon as he had taken out 
the wedges, the lord went into the 
crack of the cedar-tree. Then Gwâ'- 
’nalâlis knocked out the spreading- 
stick, and again much blood appeared 
on both sides of the crack of the cedar 
that was being split. Then he really 
believed that Ola'nëqëBlaku was dead: 
and Gwâ'vnalâlis spoke again, and said, 
“Now you are spoiled, and you said 
that nothing could be the death of 
you.” Thus he said.

Then Gwti,,:nalalis left him. He was 
about halfway out of the woods when 
Lord Q!â'nëqë8laku overtook him, carry
ing the hammer. He said, “O father- 
in-law ! why did you leave me when I 
went into the crack of the cedar-tree

max,8ïdkas waô'tsim lâ'k,ats!ë'naeë 8yi'l- 
*ewîdâ'masûl, adai'. Wa, lâ'k'asEn 
lS'laxsdr. hë'lak'as qicn dExf/dxü wë'l- 
*wëx," Bnë'x,k,asBlaxaë qlwâ'sabôlë 
Gwâ'8nalâlisë. Wa, hë'x,8idk,as8EmBla- 5 
xaë lâ'kas aë'daax8ëda. Wa, la'k*as- 
Blaxaë ë'tlëdkas i.E'mx,Bldkasë Gwâ'- 
8nalâlisaxë wë'l.ywë. Wa, lâ,k-asBlaxaë 
âqE'lsa. Wa, là'kas8laxaë ë'tlëd klwa- 
g'ï'la aqë' xa8wl'la8yasë wë'lxwaxs la'- 10 
k’asaë nEpô'i.ak’atsës ô8sdë'. Wa, lâ'- 
k-asBlaxaë në'lak'asxës iiKgu'mpasës 
ôBsdë'x-daxs lâ'k asaë ë'tlëd të'xpôi.a. 
Wa, lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë k'Ië^yas “yâ'laqlâ- 
lak'asxës nEgu'mpë qa la'k asës ë'tlëd 15 
axeë'dk*âsEx. Wa, hë'x,Bidk,âs8Em8laxaë 
Q!â'ncqëBla¥wë 8në.\- qaBs lâ'k'asë ax- 
lè dk'âsxë ôBsdë'. Wa, lâ'k*asBlaxaë 
"në'x’ë Gwâ'°nalâlisë : “ Qwâ'lk*asBEm- 
â'8sL qi:n qadExstE'ndi:cxu â'i.ak'üts yi'l- 20 
xswïdlaxôE,” Bnë'x‘k-as8laxaë. Wa, g-î'l- 
k,asBEmBlaxaë gwâ'tk-asa lâ'k’asaë axô'd- 
k'asxës i.ei.â'notë. Wa, lâ'k’as'laxaë 
lâ'pôLë â'da lâ'k*asxë xa8wl'laByasë wfi'l- 
*wë. Wa, lâ'k-asBlaxaë Gwâ'8nalâlisë 25 
ÿudzELElô'dxë qadExstë'x’das. Wa, lâ'- 
k as8Em8laxaë ë'tlëd në'tBïdk-asë qlë'nEm- 
k'asë a'iywa lâ'k'asEx wâ'x'sânôdzEx- 
sta'yasë xa8wl'tëk*asasë lâ'tlasôkwasë 
wë'lÿwa. Wa, lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë â'iak as 30 
ô'qlusqë'në laEm ÎElx,8i'dk-âsa. Wa, 
la'k-as8Em8laxaë dô't!EgaBtk,asë Gwa'- 
’’nalâlisë. Wa, lâ'k-asBi;mBlaxaë •’në'x1- 
xat! : “ Wa, la'k,as8Emxaâs aBmë'ti:id-
k*asôl, Bnë'x-k asaëx k !e,Vk'as lE'lo'lEm- 35 
k-asa," 8në'x-k‘as*laë.

Wa, la'k’as'laxaë bü'x' wklk’asë Gwâ'- 
"nalàlisas. Wa, hë'k,adz«à8laxaë la iiexs- 
8Eg*ë' la'k-as la'xës i.!â'soli:laë'naeyaxs 
g’â'xk’asaë qa'qa8yak*asë a'dë Qlâ'nëqë- 40 
'laxwa.x dâ'lak'asxë ô“sdë'. Wa, la'k’as- 
'laxaë Bnë'x-a: *8ya, nEgu'mpii, “ma'sk'a-
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to get this your hammer?1 Thus he 
said when he gave the hammer to his 
father-in-law. Gwa'8nalâlis did not 
speak a word. He just went home.

Then the lord, 0!â'nëqë'laku, picked 
some salmon-berries. As soon as he 
had picked many salmon-berries, the 
lord, 0!â'nëqë,:laku, instructed them. 
He said to the salmon-berries, “1 have 
picked you for my father-in-law, this 
Gwâ'8nalâlis, that you may harm him 
for me. When 1 enter our house, you 
will be given as food by my wife to 
this Gwâ'8nalâlis. As soon as he will 
have finished eating you, begin to grow 
in his belly, and grow out through his 
ears and his nose and his eyes and 
his backside. You shall be salmon- 
berry bushes.” Thus he said to them.

As soon as he had finished giving 
instructions to the salmon-berries, he 
picked up four pieces of rotten wood 
and hid them. Then he went aboard 
his canoe ; and the lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku, 
sat down at once in the bow of the 
canoe. After he had been on the water 
for some time, 0!â'nëqë8laku took the 
four pieces of rotten woi d, and, whis
pering, spoke to them, saying, “Become 
dolphins and jump at this my father- 
in-law.” Thus he said, while he threw 
them into the water at the side of his

dzëxaës bôVwidg'ifk'asaôsF.ni.axg ln lâ'- 
ëx'dEx1 lâ'poi. lâ'k’asxë xa8wl'ta8yasë 
wë'lxwë ax8ë'dk’asg’as 0*sdë'g’aôs ?” 
"në'x'k-as, lâ'xaëxs lâ'kasaë ts!f>'$8wid- 
k’atsë ôi:sdë' lâ'k’asxës nKgu'mpë. Wâ, 5 
k !ë'8ya*k,as8laxaê lâ'k’as wul’ i.'m lâ'kas 
dO't!Eg*a8lë Gwâ'8nalâlisë. Wii, g’â'x- 
k*as8Em8laxaë ô'kwaseF.m nâ'8naxwa.

Wii. lâ'k*as8laxaë â'dë 0!â'nëq58laçwë 
hâ'masbâlak’asxc gô'lalë. Wii, g-î'lk as- 10 
8Km8laxaë qîë'g’llak’asxcs ha'myaman- 
k’asë gô'lalë. Lâ'k asaë â'dë Oîâ'nëqë- 
8laxwc i.ë'xsi:x,8idk,âsi;x. Wii, lâ'k’as- 
8la.xaë 8në'x’k’asxë gô'lalë : “ 1 lë'k’asxai.n 
ha'msag‘ilaôu:n nEgu'mpa qEni.ôx Gwâ - 15 
"nalâlisëx. Lâ'k'asEinxaâs kwâ'kwëxâ- 
lak’asi. qai:'n. Wâ, hë'k as8maë qE'ni.ô 
lâ'k’asi. lacTïdk’asi. Jâ'k’asxEnu8*" g’ô'- 
xwa; wâ, lâ'k’asi.axaâs yinë'dzi mk’asl- 
tsi.11 gv.nE'mk’âsa lâVasxôx Gwâ'snalâ- *20 
lisëx. Wii, g-i'lk as’ i mlxaôx gwâ'tk’asi 
ha,:mâ'pk*asi.ôl qasü lâ'k’asi. q!wâ'x8ld- 
k asi. lax ti k-îâ's. Wâ, g’â'xk’asi.axaâs 
qiwâ'xEmx sàt lâ'k’asi.xôx p!ap!a8yftxs 
i.ôkwâ'sôx x’i'ndzasaxs i.ôkwâ'sôx gë'- 25 
gi 8yâ'gi;sâxs î.ôkwâ'sôx mi.'ng’asaxs ; 
gEgô'tmEsk’âsL,1 8në'x,k*as8la.xaë.

Wâ,gl'lk’âsKi:m8laxaë gwâ'tk’as i.ë'xs- 
6âlakasxe gô'lalâxs lâ'k’asaë mi.'mmai- 
g!lsKilxë mô'sgEmk'asë u:'nq!wa. Wâ, BO 
là'k’as'laxac qlulâ'i.Elak'asEx. Wii, 
lâ'k’aslaxaë lâxs lâ'k’asxës 8yâ,8yats!ë. 
Wâ, hë'k*asKEm8laxaë la k!wâ'g’i8wak*asë 
â'dë Q!â'nëqëslaxwa. Wâ, hë'k’adzâ'- 
8laxaë la hëTag’ilai.ëxs lâ'k’asaë Olâ'- 35 
nëqëlaywë ax8ë'dk-asxë mô'sgiank’asë 
t.E'nqlwa. Wâ, lâ'k*as*laxaë O'pâia 
dô'tîâlaqënc8. Wâ, lâ'k’aslaxac "në'x’a 
“Wâ, lâ'kas8i:mxaas di.sdô'lx,:wkl qa- 
k â'ts dâ'?wap!k-asëi.ôsaxi:n nEgu'm- 40 
pëx,” 8ne'x-k'as8laxaëxs lâ'k’asaë "wu'n- 
stEndk’âsEx lâx ô'nôi.E8mâsës 8yâ'8yats!ë.

—
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Immediately four large dolphins came 
up and spouted, and they jumped on 
Gwâ'8nalâlis. Then Gwâ'8nalâlis nearly 
died. His face began to swell. The 
dolphins just began to leave him when 
he, Gw5,8nalâlis, seemed to be nearly 
dead. The lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku, was 
just looking on. The lord waited for 
Gwâ'Enalâlis to beg of him (that he 
should heal him). He never spoke a

Then the lord, Q!â'nëqëElak", spoke 
to his bad father-in-law, and said, “O 
father-in-law! turn to me, that I may 
set your face right." Thus he said. 
GwiVnalalis at once turned to the lord. 
Immediately the lord, Q!â'nêqë8laku, 
went to the stern of the canoe where 
his father-in-law was sitting, and he 
put the palms of his hands on the 
swelling of his face. Immediately (the 
swelling of) his face went down. Then 
Gwà,|:nalâlis was really a handsome

Then he arrived at the beach of 
their house. Immediately the lord, 
Q!â'nëqë*laku, went up from the beach 
first, and he went straight into the 
room where his wife was. Then he 
gave his wife the salmon-berries which 
he had picked, and said, “Oh, my 
dear! give these to your father to eat.” 
'I lien he at once went out of his wife's 
room. As soon as the father came 
in, she at once gave him the salmon- 
berries to eat. Then GwiVnalalis

Wâ, hë,x,eldk,as8Em8laxaë gâ'xk'as 
üâTïdk'asë mo'sgi:mkasc tVmask'as 
dKsdô'lÿwa. Wii, lâ'k'asElaxaë dô'xwa- 
p!x,8ldk*asEx Gwâ'Bnalâlisë. Wii, lâ'- 
k aseEm8laxaë nlâ'xk'as la h:Elx8ë'dk'asë 5 
GwiVnalâlisê. Wii, lâ,dzëk-as8Em8laxaë 
hâqE,mxl8ld. Wii, â'tk'as8Em8laxaë bô'x- 
’widk'asc diisdü'lxwaxs lâ'k'asaë gwâ'- 
8nâlak*asax lâ'k-as8Em eIs'x wu8yî'ms- 
'idk'asë Gwâ'8nalâlisë. Wâ, ô'kwaseEm- 10 
8laxaë â'dë Q!â'nëqëBlaxwa ë'x,8ax,k â- 
skx. Wâ, lâ'k'as’ laxac ü'iatak'asc â'da 
(jâk'â's aë'sa'yükîwâlc^ Gwâ,8nalâlisax. 
Lâ'k,as8laxaë hë'wâxaEm dô'tÎKg'a^a.

Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë â'dë Q!â'nëcië8laçu 15 
dô't!eg*a8Ia, lâk'â'sxës nEgu'mpk'adzü'të. 
Wâ, lâ'k'aslaxaë 8në'x,a: uvya'k,as 
nEgumpai'! Wâ, gwâ'sgKmx^idk’as 
la’s qan hë'Itsë’stEndk'asëxs gü'gu,:ma- 
k asaqôs,” 8në'x,k,asl!laxaë. VVâ, hë'x1- 20 
8idk,as8Em8laxaë Gwâ'8nalâlisë gwë'- 
gEmx,8idk‘as là'k'asEx â'da. Wâ, hë'x - 
,ldk,as8EmBlaxaë â'dë Oîâ'nëqë'laxwë 
lâ'k'as lal'xi.E'nd là'k’asEx kiwâ'xdzâsa- 
sës nKgu'mpë. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë lexu- 25 
mâ'xôtsës ëi:ë'vyasükwâ'së lâ'k'asi:x ha- 
qKema'k*âsdâs. Wâ, hë'x,8idk,âs8Em8la- 
xaë .yu'lpiïdk-asë gO'guEmak-asas. VV'â, 
lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë la «'i'iakdâla la ë'x*sôÿu 
bi;kumâ'la lâ'k-asë Gwâ'8nalâlisë. 80

Wâ, lâ'k-asi:laxaë lâ/g,a8lisk,as lâ'- 
k'asxë awu'ntsiësk asasës g-ô'.ywë. Wâ, 
hë'x,8ldk*as8Em8laxaë lâ'k'as g'â'lag'i- 
"walô'sdësk'asë â'dë Q!â'nëqë8laçwë. 
Wâ, hël:nâ'kula"i:m6laxaë lâ'xë ô'povëtë 35 
qak'â'sExs kulpot.ë'iaës gi.m'mk-asë. 
Wâ, lâ'k-as8laxaë tsiô'x’wïdk'atsës ham- 
yâ'm:mk'asë gü'lalë lâ'k'asxës gi:m:'m- 
k*asë. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë Enë'x'a: #Eya, 
â'dats. Wâ'i.ida yinë'sëlak'asi.i.süx lâ'- 40 
k'asxôx à'sëx." Wâ, hë'x'Eïdk'asEEm- 
8laxaë lâ'k'as lô'ltsiâlëtk'asë gEnE'm-
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looked as though he did not feel at 
all well. Then the wife of Qlâ'në- 
që8laku guessed that he had been van- 
quished in what he had tried to do to 
his son-in-law.

The lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku, did not come 
out of his room. Then Gwâ,,!nalàlis 
ate the salmon-berries. As soon as 
he had finished eating, he lay down 
on his back. He had not been long 
in the house, lying on his back, when 
that bad one began to scream. Salmon- 
berry bushes were coming growing out 
of his ears, his nose, his eyes, and his 
backside and his mouth. Olâ'nëqë'lak11 
just lay down inside of his bedroom, 
and he just listened to the screaming 
of his father-in-law, for he was taking 
his revenge for (all the) evil that had 
been done to him. When Gwâ,8nalâlis 
was almost dead, 0!â'nëqë’:laku came 
out of his room, and he pulled out 
the salmon-berry bushes which came 
growing out of his body. Then the 
lord, put his father-in-law right.

k'âsas. Wa, g*î'lk,âsBEm8laxaë gâ'xk'as 
laëTïdk'asë ô'mpk'asas lâ'k'asaë hë'x*- 
l:ïdk-as yînë'sakatsë gô'lalë lâ'k'asKx. 
Wii, lâ'k,asui:mi:laxaë k'!ê,8yaitlaâyu ë'x'ë 
nâ'qa,:yas Gwâ'vnalâlisë. Wii, lâ'k'as- 5 
sEm*laxaë k’ô'tak'asë gKni/mk'âsas â'dë 
Q!â'nëqëBlaÿwax lâ'kasKi:m "yâ'k'â lâ'- 
k'as.xës wâx'k'asë gwë'x ’idaask'asxës 
nEgu'mpi.

Wit, lâ'k'aslaxaë k‘!ë'8yask‘as g'â'- 10 
xwultslàlllk'asë â'dë Q!â'nëqë8laçwa. 
Wii, lâ'k'as"laxaë ham.v'Tdk'asë Gwâ'- 
’’nalâlisaxë gô'lalë. Wii, gi'lk as,;!:m- 
“laxaë gwâ'ik'as ha'mâ'pk’asa, lâ'k'asaë 
t!ëx,8â'iitk,asa. Wa, k'!ë'8yask*adzâ'8la- 15 
xaë gaë'fk'as tîë'gil lâ'kadzô'fac gu- 
gwâ'ttsiix'idk'asa. Wii, g'â'xk'asBi:m- 
“la.xaë qlwâ'xEmx'sâk'asë gô'iniEsë lâ'- 
k asE.x p!ap!aByâ's i.ôkwâ'së xî'ndzasas 
i.ôkwâ'së gë'ga8yâ'gi:sas pôkwâ'së mi.'n- 20 
g'asas, i.ôkwâ'sc sE'msas. Wii, n'kwas- 
l!Em8laxaë Oîâ'nëqë’laxwë kulpô't.ïlkas 
lâ'xë ô'pôpëtë. Lâ'kas';i:mBlaxaë ô'kwas- 
®Em hô'i.ëlak’asxës nKgu'mpk'âsaxs gu- 
gwâ'ltsiië, qükâ'siaxs yî'nk'aax "yâ'x*- 25 
sEmk'âsaë gwë'x-BidaSsk,atsëx. Wii, 
hë'k'asBlaxaë lâ'k'as idâ'x la wu8yî'ms- 
"ïdk'âsExs g'â'xk'asaë à'dë (Jlâ'nëqë- 
'laxwë lô'ttlâlïlk'âsa. Wii, lâ'k'aslaxaë 
në'xâla.vidk'asxë gëgô'hni:së lâ'k'asxës 30 
g'â'xkasaë qlwâ'xEmx'sâwas lâ'kasK.x 
ô'gwida'yas. Wii, lâ/k‘as8Em*laxaë nâ- 
qëustr/ndk-asë à'dàxës OEgu'mpë.

8. 0!â'nëqê,!lakl

As soon as the lord, 0!â'nëqë,:laku, 
had finished putting his father-in-law 
right, he at once lay down on his back 
in the rear of the house of Gwâ'enalàlis. 
He was downcast because he knew 
that his brother Only-One was dead.

returns to Khvâ'në8.

Wii, g î'lk,as8Em8laë gwâf â'iëlë â'dë 
()!â'nëqëBlaxwë nâ'që8stEndxës ni:gu'm- 35 
pë, wii, lâ'k'asBlaxaë hë'x',:id lâ'k'as 
t!ëx'"â'lilk'as lâ'xë ô'gwëwa'lïlasë g'ô'- 
xwas Gwâ'8nalâlisë. Lâ'k'as8i:mBlaxaë 
xu'ls’tdk'âsa. Lâ'k'as,:Emi:laxaë qlâ'la-
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He was not thus long in the house when 
Gwâ'8nalâlis spoke to his daughter, the 
wife of the lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku, and 
said, “Oh, my dear! what is the matter 
with your husband, that he is this way 
in the house? Doesn't he feel wrong 
(wishing) to go home?” Thus he said.

Immediately the young woman asked 
her husband why he was lying down 
in the house. The lord, Q!â'nëqë8lak“, 
spoke at once, and told her that he 
knew that his younger brother Only- 
One was dead at Klwâ'në". Thus he 
said. His wife reported to Gwâ',:nalâlis 
at once what her husband had said. 
As soon as she stopped speaking, 
Gwâ'8nalâlis sent him [to go on and 
come] home. Then he also sent his 
youngest daughter to go home with 
her husband, for he was indeed afraid 
of his son-in-law, because he had been 
vanquished by him. Then the wife of 
the lord got read) at once.

Nothing is told about his child. They 
do not know whether the child followed 
its parents or staid behind with its 
grandfather. Only the word of Gwâ'- 
8nalâlis to his youngest daughter (is 
known), who said, “Don't leave your 
chamber-vessel behind. Take it along, 
that you may sprinkle the bones of

k'asxcs ts!â'8ya8ë “nKmü'gwisaxs lâ'k'as- 
Rmac wuB)Tmscidk‘asa. Wâ, hë'k-as- 
8laxaë gaë'tk’âsE.xs lâ'k-asaë dô'tÎEg-a'lë 
Gwâ'8nalâlisaxës xunf/xwë lâ'k-asEx 
gEnE'mk-âsas â'dë Oiâ'nëqë’laxwë. Wii, 5 
lâ'k*as8la.xaë 8në'x-a: “8ya, â'dats, “mâ's- 
kasë hë'g-ilk-âsasôx gwa8ë'lk"âsôs lâ'- 
8wûni:mk,asaqôs k*â'wësi.aôx lâ'k‘aseEm 
ô'dzEqiâla qâk-â'ts la'ë na'8na.ywa," 
8në,x,k,as8laxaë. 10

Wii, hëV8ïdk*âs8KmBlaxaë tslâ'tsîadâ- 
gEinë wui.îâ'lak-asxës tâ'ewunEmë lâk-â'- 
sex hë'g-itasë gwaè'ik asë. Wâ, hë'x*- 
Ridkias8Emelaxaë dô't!Ega8Ikasë â'dë 
Olà'nëqëlaxwc. Wii, la,k,aseEm8laxaë 15 
tsliikdâTïdkatsës qlft'udak'âs'maaqëxs 
lâ,k,as8maa wu8yî,msBïdk,asës ts!a,Kyak-a- 
saë em:mü'gwisa lâ'kâsEx K!wâ'na8ë, 
8në'x kas,:laxaë. Wii, hë'x,8idk-as8i:m- 
8laxaë gEm/mk-asas tsÎEkdaTïdk'âsEx 20 
Gwâ,8naliïlisas dô'dEmasës hl''wuni:m- 
k*asë. Wâ, g,î'lk,asllEmKlaxaê qîwë'i.axs 
lâ'k-asaë Gwâ'8nalâlisë "yâ'laqîâlak-asK.x 
qa wë'g-Is g-.-i'xk-as nii,|:naxwa. Wâ, 
lâ'k-as’ian’laxaë 8yâ'lac|!âlak-asxës amâ'- -5 
®înxagasë qa g â'xk as lâ'g-aës hc'sE.x11- 
sEvmak,asxës tâ,8wunEmë, qâkâ'sExs 
lâ'k-as8maë k’ît8i'dk'atsës nEgu'mpë qa- 
k-à'sExs lâ'k-asaë 8yâ'k-âk-as lâ'xë. 
Wâ, hë'x,,:ïdk-asl:Em"laxaë xwâ'nalcid- 80 
k asë gEnE'mk asas â'da.

Wii, lâ'k as,!Em k*!ë'8yas gwâ'gwëx-s- 
'âlak'as lâx xunü'xwas, lâ'k-as8Em8laxaë 
k !ë'8yask-as q!â'lak-asEx i.ôg-â'xk-as’ më 
xunü'xwas lâ'sgE’mak-âsxësg-aô'igi:xwë, 85 
i.ükwâ's a'mlëxuk-âsl:i.m lâ'k'âsxës gâ'- 
gEmpë. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë lë'x-ak'âs- 
1 Emxat! dO'dEms Gwâ'8nalâlisë lâ'k asxës 
amâ'8yadzëgasaxs lâ'k-asaë 8në'x-a : 
“Gwâ'k-aslâx-ü a'mlëçwôs kxvEyâ'tslâqlôs 40 
lâ'k as,:Emâ'x-f) loi, qak'â'ts xô's'îdk-a- 
saü'sasüx lâ'k-asEx xâ'xas ts!â'8yak-asa-
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the younger brother of your husband, 
for your urine is the water of life.”

As soon as daylight came in the 
morning, the lord and his wife started, 
and his wife carried a small chamber- 
vessel. 1'hen they arrived at Kîwâ'në8. 
The lord, Q!â'nëqë,:lak11, went right 
into the house of his younger brother, 
Only-One; but no living person was 
to be seen. Then he went and looked 
at the place where his brother had 
been sleeping, and he discovered some
thing in the house covered with moss. 
He plucked off the moss, and then he 
saw that these were the bones of his 
younger brother.

Immediately the lord, Qîâ'nëqë’lak", 
cried. His wife was just sitting on 
the ground outside of the large house, 
looking at its size. As soon as she 
heard her husband crying, she entered, 
carrying her chamber-vessel. Then she 
went to the place where her husband 
was sitting, and saw [the things] in the 
house covered with moss. Immediately 
she cleaned off the moss from the 
bones ; and, as soon as all the moss 
was off, she sprinkled the bones with 
what was in the chamber-vessel. Im
mediately the body of Only-One filled 
out again. Then he opened his eyes. 
He sat up and spoke. He said, “How 
long I have been asleep!” Thus he

süs lâ'Bwum:mk-asaqôs qak'â'sKxs yfl#- 
kwâs8maë q!ulâ,8stak,âsOx aVwutaqûs."

Wii, g-î,lk,âs°Eml:laxaë "nâVldk'asxè 
gaâ'liixs g’â'xk’asaë qâVidk’asë â'da 
i.ü'kwasës gi:ni;'ink-asë. Wii, lâ'k’as- 5 
8Em8laxaë dâ'lak'asë gKnF.'mk'asasëxës 
kwâ'kwadzE'më. Wii, lâ'k*as8laxaë lâ'- 
g-aak‘as lâx K!wâ'na8ë. Wii, lâ'kas- 
“laxaë haë'LF.lak,âsemë â'dë Qîâ'nëqë- 
“laywë lâx g’ô'xwasës ts!â',:yak*asë em> 10 
mô'gwisë. Wii, lâ'k,aselaxaë kdeô'kwas 
do'gulk'âts bükumâ'la qlu'la. Wii, 
lâ'k'asHaxaë qâ'sak’as <[ai:s lâ'k’asë 
dô,x°wldk,as lâ'xë kwalë'lasasës ts!â,8ya. 
Wii, lâ'k‘as8laxaë dü'x'wai.idaxë pinls- 15 
8i:nli'laxë p!i:li:'msë. Wâ, lâ'kas’laxaë 
p!i:,lx,8idk-asxë p.hdi/msë. Wâ, lâVas- 
"laxaë dû,xewaLElak,asqëxs hë'k-as8maë 
xâ'lxaxsës ts!â,8yax‘dë.

Wâ, hë'x,8idk*âs8i:m8laxa5 â'dë O la'- 20 
nEqëlaywë ’’lâ'gwaTidk’âsa. O'kwas- 
8Em8laxaë gi.m:'mk-âsas k!wa,,:sk âs lâ'xë 
i.îâ'san.Yyasë ô',:masë g’ô.y xTts!ax*îlax 
wâ'sgE'masas. Wâ, g,î'lk,âs8i:m8laxaë 
wui.â'xuai.i:lak*asxës tâ'8wuni:mk,âsaxs 25
lâ'k'asaë 8lâ'gwa8l8ïdk,âsa, lâ'k’asaë laë't- 
8ldk'âsa dâ'la.xës kwEyâ'tslfi. Wâ, gî'l- 
k,âsnKm8laxaë lâ'g’aa lak*â'sr:x k!waBë'- 
lasasës tâ'8wum:mk âsë lâ'k’asaë dô'x- 
8wai.i/laxë p!i:'lsi:i:nlilk-âsaxë p!i:li;'msë. 3() 
Wâ, hë,x,8idk*âs8i:m8laxaë ë'x' widk'âsxë 
plidi/msë lâ'k'asxë xà'Ixi:xë'. Wâ, 
g,î,lk'âs8i:m8laxaë i:wl,8lâmask âsxë p!i 
lE'msk âsaxs lâ'k'asac xOVidk’âtsë gT- 
ts!âk*asë lâ'xë kwEya'tsle lâ'k'asxë 35 
xâ'lxExë'. Wâ, hë'x,B!dk,âs8Em8laxaë 
amk’lKnx'Vdk’asë ô'k!wl8nâs i:ni:mr/- 
gwisë. Wâ, lâ'k’aslaxaB di.x,8i'dk-asa. 
Wâ, lâ'k*as8laxaë k!wâ'g*a8lltk*&8a. Wâ, 
là'k-as,:laxaë dü't!i:g ai:Ia. Wâ, lâ'k*as- 49 
8laxaë "në'.va: “Çaë'lk'asdEwë'stla k-!î- 
xâ'lak'âsdâ!" I:në'x,k,as8laxaëxs lâ'k*asaë

27—JKSVI1 NORTH PACIFIC KXVKH., VO!.. X.
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said, while he rubbed his eyes. Then 
the lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku, spoke, and said, 
“O brother! you were not just sleeping: 
you were only bones, my dear!" Thus 
he said.

Now he staid a long time (together) 
with his younger brother Only-One. 
Then the lord, Q!â'nëqë’laku, lay on 
his back in the rear of his house. He 
considered many things in his mind. 
Then he spoke, and said to his younger 
brother Only-One, “Oh, my dear! take 
care of yourself, my dear, and go to 
see the northern part of the world, 
and go and make everything right 
there. I will go and make right the 
many things seen by me in the south 
that were wrong. I will go now and 
make them right.” Thus he said. It 
is not known what his wife did, whether 
she followed the lord, or was left be
hind at Kîwâ'nê8.

In the morning, when day came, 
they started. His younger brother, 
Only-One, went northward, and some 
people say that his wife followed him.

dzEdzEX’stô'kwasxês gë'gE8yagEsk*asë. 
Wa, lâ'k’aslaxaë dô't!Kg,a*Ik-asë â'dë 
Q!â'nëqëllaxwë. Wâ, lâ'kas'laxaë 
8në'x*a: ““yâ'k'asôi., “nE'mwôt, k!ë'eyas- 
k'âsdaxaas ô'kwas8Em kdîxâ'lak’asôt, 5 
lâ,k'aseKmx-daxaâs ô,kwas8Em lâ'k'as xaf- 
xKqh/sk’âsüf, â'dats," 8në'x*k*as8laxaë.

Wa, lâ'k-as,!laxaë gâ'lak-as la q!a- 
piii'la i.ôkwa'sës ts!â'8yak*asë l:nEmô'- 
gwisë. Wà, là'k’as^laxaë tîë'gâlk’asë 10 
â'dë Oîâ'nëqë'laxwë lâ'k’asEX ô'gwiwa- 
Blilk*âsasës g'ô'xwë. Lâ'k’asBEmBlaxaë 
q!â'q!ëx\sïlak-asxës nâ'qëk'asë. Wâ, 
lâ'k,asl!laxaë dô't!i:g,aRia. Wâ, lâ'k’as- 
"laxaë Bnë'xa, lâ'k’asxës ts!â,8yak*asë !•') 
Bni:mô'gwisë: “eyâ'k-asôt, â'dats! Wâ- 
k à'si.Ela yà'i.iôxSvldk'âsi.K.x, adai', qas 
lâ'k-as lâ'g'ai'i.aôs dO'xdEgwësElak'âstxo 
gwâ'gwEgâ'Svâx qaBs lâ'k asaüs hëV- 
hidi'sidak’âsqû. Wâ, lâ'k,as8EmxaEn 20 
lâ'kasi. hë'x hidlsidak aslxEn qië'nEm- 
kasëx dô'gulk'as lâ'k asxi:n nâ'lôlElas- 
k'âsëx ô'dzalak'asa. Wâ, lâ'k-asBmësEn 
lâ'k'asi. hë'x'hElisElak'âstqô," 'iië'xk’â.s- 
"laxaë. Wâ, lâ'k'aseEmxaë k\lë'Byask,âs 25 
qiâ'udax gwâ'iaask’âsas gEnE'mk'asas 
i.ô lâ'k-asKi:m lâ,sgEemak'âsEx â'da, i.O 
a'mlëÿukwâs8Em lâx K!wâ'na8ë.

Wâ, lâ'k*asBIaxac 8nâ'x,eidk,asxê gaâ'- 
lâxs, g'â'xk asaë qâVldk’asa. Wâ, 80 
lâ'k-asKlaxaë gwâ'gwaâqak'asë ts!â'Bya- 
k’asasë ”nEmô'gwisë lâ'k'asxë gwë'una- 
*wc. Wâ, lâ'k as BnëVa xvaô'ÿwax 
lâ'sgi:'!mak as8më gi:ni:'masës.

g.1 0!â'nëqeBlaku meets Shaman.

The lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku, started. As Wâ, g'â'xk’as'laxaë â'dë Oiâ'nëqë- 35 
soon as lie came to a country named "la.ywë qâ'sldk’asa. Wâ, hë'k‘as”laxaë 
Stench, lie discovered a man and a gd'Ik'as g,â'x8aLE8lask,atsë awl'8nagwisë 
woman wearing head-rings of red cedar- i.ë'gadk’âts Oîâ'tasë. Wâ, lâ,k,asBlaxaë

Repetition of Xu. 4.
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bark. They were playing, throwing I 
woodworms at each other. The man 
among them was named Shaman, and | 
his sister was named Ghost-Face- 
Woman. They had dentalium on their 
fire. Then the lord was afraid of them ; 
and he passed them, going through 
the woods; and therefore there is a 
trail behind Stench. The lord was 
afraid of the head-rings, for Qîâ'nëqë- 
,:laku was secular.1

10. The Origin

He came to Shouting-Place. There 
he saw a man, who was perspiring, 
sharpening mussel-shells. The lord, 
Q!â'nëqë8laku, went up to him and 
questioned him. He said to him, “Oh, 
my dear! what is this that you are 
making?” Thus he said to him. The 
man replied to him at once, and said,
“ Evidently you are th< only one who 
does not know that Q!â'nëqë,:laku is 
coming to make everything right. This 
is my means of fighting him when he 
comes." Thus he said.

Then 0!â'nëqë8laku asked for the 
mussel-shells, and said, “Oh, my dear! 
let me look at what you are making 
for your means of fighting that Oîâ'- 
nëqci:laku when he comes.” Thus he 
said. Immediately that nasty man 
gave the mussel-shells to the lord. 
Then the lord took the two mussel-

dôVwaLElak’asxê bi:kumâ'la i.ôkwâ'së 
ts!i:dâ'xë ëa'xumalak'asxës ëaEâ'wumë. 
VVii, lâ'k-asi:laxaë a'mh'.lïsk’âs "mâ'qa- 
p!aësk-atsë yâ'qwa8ë. XVii, hë'k-asTm- 
l:làxat! i.ë'gadk’asë bi:kwâ'gawâs Hë'li- 5 
g’iliqida. Wii, lâ'kasElaxaë i.ë'gadk asë 
wuqiwii'sës Lô'tianaga. Wii, lâ'k'as- 
"laxaë li:q!udzâ'dkatsë ai.i/la. Wii, 
lâ'k'as’laxaë k îti/lak’asë â'diis. Wii, 
lâ'k aselaxaë â'i.aqôdàlak SsE.x lâ'gitk'â- 10 
sas t!F.'nxvaâ'tâlak*asë Qîâ'fasë. Wii, 
lâ'k,as8EmBlaxaë kdtiVlak'asë à'dâs aâ' 
8wumk-asas (jak'â'sExs bâ'xusk’asaë 
Oiâ'nëqë’la.ywë.

of the Deer.

Wâ, g'â'xk'as'laxaë lâ'k'asE.x Hô'xu- 15 
lkl. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë dü'x'AvaLi.lak-asxë 
bi;kumâ'la ë'x'k’as gô'sEmala gi'xida- 
g‘ï,:laxë gidtsir/më. Wii, lâ'k'aseia.xav 
â'dë Oiâ'nëqë'laxwë gwa'ë8stak as lâx. 
VVrâ, lâ'k as'laxaë wui.iâ'lak âsi x. Wii, 20 
lâ'k as'laxaë “në'x'Ex: “'yâ'k'asül, adai'! 
''mâ'sk'asi.Os "maô's asô'kwasaqOs?” 
"në'x'k'as’laxaëx. Wâ, hë'x,"idk,as8Em- 
laxaë nâ'nax'mak'asë bi:kumâ'lâx â'da. 
Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë “në'x'k'asa : “ Lë'x*a- 25 
k1 âsemaâ'xEntqôs k ië'eyask'as qlâ'lax 
Qia'nëqë'laywaxs g’â'xk'asaêLa hë'x- 
hnlisidak'â'si.. Wâ, g-â'k'as’ mësiai yâ's- 
yînk!â'la':yül(|ë'nC qô g'â'xk’asi.O," 
"në'x-kaslaxaë. :to

Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë Q!â'nëqë'la.>:wë dâz- 
kdâlak-asxë gëgi:lts!i/mas. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
'laxaë "në'x'a : “*ya, qâst, wâ'iaitsôs 
qan dô'xEwidk-asëxs "niaô'sasôkwâsaqôs 
qas yâ'syînk1 !alaEyor,f).sax Q!â'nëqë8la- ;$5 
xwaü g'â'xk'asLô,” 8në'x'kas8laxaë. 
Wii, hë'x,llidk‘as'lEm8laxae bi:g\vaô'nt(' 
ts!ô'xi:wïdk-atsës gëgi:hs!i:'më lâx â'da.

1 See Footnote 2, |>. 195.

■
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shells. The lord spoke, and said, “This 
is very pretty, what you are making. 
Turn your head this way," said the 
lord, while he stuck the mussel-shells 
on his head.

Then he said, “Now this suits you 
well. You shall be the deer of later 
generations.” Thus he said, while he 
drove him away, and already the deer 
was bounding away. Then he started 
again, and came to Place-of-going-into- 
the-VVoods.

Wâ, lâ'k,aselaxaë dâ'x,8idk'asë â'dâxë 
maeltsE'me gëgEltsÎE'ma. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
“laxaë dô't!Eg'aBIë â'da. Wii, lâ'k'as”la- 
xaë 8në'x*a: “ Lâ'k,as8i:mxaax' ë'x'g-as 
“maô'sasôgwôs. VVà, gwâ'stü.xewidk-â- 5 
sex," 8në/x,k,aselaxaë â'dâxs lâ'k'asaë 
ts!E¥8wE'lsElak*atse gëgF.ltsÎE'më lâ'k'a- 
sex x'ô'msas.

Wâ, lâ'k*asElaxaë "në'x'a: “Wai'l 
là'k'as8Emxaôx hë'PaLE'lak'as lût. Wâ, 10 
lâ'k-assEmxaas lâ'kasi. tEk" iô'si.Es â't- 
kâsia bhkumë't," 'nëVk’aslaxaë'xs 
lâ'kasaë xaltsîâ'g'îndk'â'sEx. Wa, lâ'- 
gïmu8*udzâ'Em‘!laxaë dE*uyâ'gi tEkdO'- 
sa. Çiâ'xkaslaxaë ë'tîëd qâVîdk'âsa. 15 
Wa, g-â'-xk-asMaxaê lâ'kasEx Tô'nas.

il. The Origin of the Raccoon.

Then he saw a man sharpening a 
painted spear. 0!â'nëqëslaku went up 
to him and questioned him, and said 
to him, “Oh, my dear! what is this 
that you are making?" Thus he said 
to him. Then (the man) replied, and 
said, “Oh, where do you come from, 
that you do not know thatQ!â'nëqë”laku, 
who makes everything right, is coming? 
This will be my means of fighting him, 
what I am making here." Thus he 
said to him.

Immediately the lord spoke, and said, 
“Oh, come, let me look at your work!" 
Thus he said to him. Immediately the 
man gave him his spear. The lord 
took the spear, and said, “Oh, go on, 
and turn your face so that I may see

Wâ, lâ'k,as’:EmBlaxaë dô'xSvaLElaxë 
br.kumâ'la g'i'xF:lag'ielaxë mE'lxwëdEçwë 
wu'Iba. Wâ, lâ'k'aslaxaë Qîâ'nëqë- 
'laxwë gwa'ë'stak-as lâx. Wâ, lâ'k'as 20 
’laxaë wuiJâ'lax. Wâ, lâ'k-as£laxaë 
£në'x*Ex: u8ya, qâst, "mâ'sk'asi.ôs Kmaô'- 
sasôkwasaqôs?” 8në'x,k-as8laxaëx. Wâ, 
lâ'kas£laxaë nâ'nax8mëk*asa. Wâ, lâ'- 
k‘as’:laxaë "në'x'a: “8ya, l!wë'k-âsas gâ'- 25 
ya'nâ'kulak'asë lâ'g'ïlk'asaûs k'!ë'8yas 
qîà'LElaxë hë'x'hEllsElak‘â'sLaë Oîà'në- 
qëRlaxwa. Wâ, lâTcasEEx* yâ'syînk'îâ'- 
la'yolg-in 8maô,sasôkwasESEx•,” 8në,x*- 
k'aslaxaë. 30

Wâ, hë,x,eldk,âseEmelaxaë â'da dô'- 
tÎEga^ta. Wâ, lâ'k'as"laxaë "në'x'a :
“ Wâ', gë'laEntsüs qF.n hô'moxGwîdk-â- 
sëxs i:maô'sas0kwasaq5s,” ‘në'x k'asia- 
xaëx. Wâ, hë'x,Hidk,a.sllEmelaxaë bi:ku- 35 
mâ'la tsîüVwldk'atsës wuîba'lâ'k'asEx. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë â'da dâ'x,£idk-asxë 
wutba'. Wâ, lâ'k'aslaxaë ’’në'x'a : 
“"yâ'k'as, wâ'i:ntsüs gwâ'sgi:mx*"idk'asEx
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it !" Thus he said, while he put his 
first finger into the dust [left from 
grinding] and painted it on the face 
of the man. As soon as he had done 
so, he spoke again, and said, “Now 
turn your face the other way." Thus 
he said to him.

Immediately the man obeyed the 
lord's word; and as soon as he had 
turned his face the other way, the lord 
stuck the painted spear into the man’s 
backside. Then the lord said, “O 
friend! this suits you well. You shall 
be the raccoon of later generations." 
Thus he said to him, while he drove 
him away.

12. The Origin 1

After he had finished, he went on, 
and arrived at a place named North- 
Side-Beach. Then he saw a man who 
was doing the same. He also sharpen
ed what was sharpened by him. Then 
the lord went towards the place where 
he was sitting, and the lord spoke to 
him. He said, “O friend! what is it 
that you are making there?" Thus he 
said to him.

Then the man just spoke angrily, 
and answered the lord, saying, “Who 
are you, that you do not know that 
Q!â'nëqëBlaku, who sets things right, 
is coming?" Thus he said. Then the 
lord spoke to him, and said, “Oh, my 
dear! 1 do not know anything about 
what you are saying." Thus he said. 
Then the lord asked him for what he

qicn dô'qumdk'asaôL." 8në/x,k'5sBlaxaëxs 
lâ'kasaë p!â'g,aâ'"lôdk-atsës tsîi'.mâ'lax’- 
tsîâna’c lâ'k’asnx g'ë,g,axaBwas qakâ'ts 
mâ'8xstOdk,âsês lâ'k’asxë bi:kumâ'la. 
Wii, gTIk,as8i:m8laxaë gwâ'tk'âsKxs la'- 5 
k'asaë ë'dzax8wld do'tÎEg'a’ki. Wii, 
lâ'kasBlaxaë "në'x’a: “Wii', qwë'sginn- 
x,8îdk'as9t !” 8në,x‘k,as8laëx.

Wii, hë'x-8idk,as8Hm8laxaë bi.kumâ'la 
nâ'nagëg’ëx dô'di;ma« â'da. Wii, gù'l- 10 
k-as8t:m8laxaë qwë,sgi:mx ”idk,âsi:xs lâ'- 
k'asaë k"!i:q!uxsdi/ndk-âtsë mi/lxwëdi:- 
xwë dâ'bâla lâ'k'âsKx mi 'ng asasë bi> 
kumâ'lax’dë. Wii, lâ'kas8laxaë l!në'x-ë 
â'da: “Bya, qâst, lâ,k,asl!i:mxOx hëTai.i:'- lô 
lak'âsi, lût. Wii, lâ'k'asl!Kmxaâs lût mà'- 
yôsk'âsi.i.s â'ti.a bi:kumê't," ’‘në'x'k'as- 
laxaë'xs lâ'k-asaë xâ'ttsiag îndk'âsKx.

f the Land-Otter.

Wii, lâ,k,a.s8i:m8laxaë gwâ'tk'âsa. Wii, 
g,a,xk,asRlaxaê qS,s8idk,asa. Wii, g'â'x- 20 
k*as8laxaë g‘â'xBaLKlak,as lâ'xë awi'8na- 
gxvisë i.ë'gadk âts Gwâ'kdôdësë. Wii, 
lâ'kas8laxaë dô,x8waLF.lak‘asxë bi.ku- 
mâ'la hë'k,as"i:m8laxae gwcgi'lak'asë 
g,l'xak,as8Km8laxaëxës g i'xasôkwasë. 25 
Wii, lâ'k'as8laxaë â'da g'va'ëi:stak-as 
lâ'xë kiwadzà'sk-âsas. Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaê 
dO't!icg,aetë â'diix. Wâ, lâ'k,as"laxaë 
“në'x'k'âsEx : “8ya, (jâst, "mâ'sk'asLüs 
maü'sasôkwasaqOs?" ”në'x1k,as”laxaêx. 30

Wii, ô'kwas8i:melaxaë ’yii'kv'ëqiâla- 
k'asë bEkumâ'lâxs lâ'k asaë nâ'nax8mâx 
â'da. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë 8në'x a : “uya, 
“nô'gwadzàs k1 !ë'8yasgitk1 asaôs (jiâ'laxë 
g-â'xk-asi.a hë'x hidisi lak-asi.ë Qia'në- 35 
qëlaçwa,” Bnê'x,k,as8laxa5. Wii, hi;,x - 
Bidk’â88i:m8laxaë dü'tii.g'a’të â'diix. Wii, 
lâ'k asulaxaë "në'x'a: “"yâ'k'asôl, â'dats, 
k'!ë'Kyask• asaëg• 1 n (lîâ'laxs dô'di-:maqôs,"
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was working at. Then he at once 
gave the spear that he was making 
to the lord. He took it and looked 
at it, and said, “This your work is 
really good, but it will look better 
here.” Thus he said, while he pushed 
it into the back of the man. Then 
he said, “Now you shall be the land- 
otter of later generations." Thus he 
said, while he drove him away; and 
indeed the land-otter was already bound
ing to the woods.

8në'.x,kas8laxaë. Wà, lâ,k,asclaxaë â'da 
dâ'kdâlak'â'sEx maô'sasôkwâ'sas. Wà, 
lâ'kasi:laxaë hë'x,8îdkas8Emxat! tsîô'.y 
Vïdk'atsës wulba'g‘ila8ë lâ'kasEx â'da. 
Wa, lâ'k*as8laxaë dâ'x'idk’âsEx qak’â'ts 5 
dü'x’widk’âsëx. Wà, lâ'k'as8Iaxaë 
8në'x#a: “ A'lak*âsaëx* ë'x’gâs maô'së- 
g-ôs. Wà, lâ'k'âsLE.v hë'i8au:'lak*âsi, 
lâ'xô,” 8në'x,k,as8laxaëxs lâ'k’asaaxat! 
k'ÎEqiaxsdE'ndk'ats lâ'.xë bEkumâ'lax’dë. 10 
Wà, lâ'kaslaxaë 8në'x*a : “ Wà', lâ'kas- 
cEmxaas lâ'k'asL xumdô'malts â'iai. 
bEkumë'l,” Lnë,x k,asKlaxaêxs lâ'k’asaë 
xâltsîag'îndk'âsEx. Wà, lâ'gamu.yMzâ'- 
Emlaxaë dF.^yâ'k’îlë xu'mdôma. 15

13. The Origin of the Mink.

After he had finished this, the lord 
started again. He arrived at the place 
named South-Side-13each. There he 
saw another very small man sharpening 
what was sharpened by him. He went 
towards him, and spoke to him at once. 
He asked him, what was being done 
by him; and the little man answered 
him, and said, "What are you talking 
about? Don’t you know Q!â'nëqë8laku, 
who sets everything right: This that 
I am working at is my means of fight
ing him.” Thus he said.

Immediately the lord spoke, and 
said, “O friend! let me look at what 
you are working at.” Thus he said

Wà, là'k,as8EmElaxaë gwâ'lkâs lâ'- 
k'asxëx. Wà, g â'xk-asLlac ê'tiëd qâ's- 
8ïdk-asë â'da. Wà, gà'xk’as'laxaë 
g'àVai.Elak'as lâ'xë awï'8nagwisë i.ë'- 
gadk'â'tsüx “nà'lôdësëx. Wà, lâ'kas- 20 
8F.m,:laxaë düVwai.E.'lak'asxaâ'xë bi:ku- 
mâ'lakasbits!a8wc gâ'xElagi'Iak'asxës 
gi'xasôkwasë. Wà, lâ'k’as'la.xaë gwa'ë- 
lstak-asxë. Wà, hë'x,8ïdk,as8Em8laxaë 
â'da dü'tlEg a'lk'asEx. Wà, lâ'k'as'ian- 25 
8laxaë wui.lâ'la.x maô'sasôkwasas. Wà, 
hë'x,8Idk,âs8i:m8laxaë nâ'nax8mak'âsë bi:- 
kumâ,lak,asbits!a"wax. Wà, lâ'k‘as8laxaë 
8në'x-a: e8mâ'tsanak‘atsôs dzü'dzi:mtsa- 
nàtsûs: Ts!ë'cyastsasas qlaô'tsElatsanaxë 30 
hë'shEyitsElatsasë 0!â'nëqëela*utsanà ? 
Wà, lâ'tsasEs yatsyîtsîâ'layôtsasdzF.n 
maû'sasôtsanadzEn,”1 8në,x,k,as8laxaë.

Wà, hë,x,8Idk,as8i:m8laxaë â'da do'- 
tÎEg-a'lk'âsa. Wà, lâ'k,asl!laxaë “në'x’a : 3,j 
“8ya, qàst, wà'Entsôs qakâ'sEn df/.x-

1 As on pp. 82 et sc<|. mink substitutes ts for k- and for a few other sounds. Ordinarily this passage would 
read: “fmfi'sk'atsOs dO'dEmk'asaqabs: K'îë'tyask'asas <|!â't.i:lak*asxc hi'shülM.lak'asi.ë tj!â'neqB*lax"k,asa? Wit, 
lil'k'asKX'yi'sylnk'lit'layük'ilsIg in maô'sasOkwasix’g'ln."
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to him. Immediately the little man 
gave his spear to the lord. Then the 
lord spoke again, and said, *0 friend! 
this your work is very good.” Thus 
he said, while he pushed the spear 
into his backside. Then he said, “It 
is better here. You will be the mink 
of later generations." Thus he said, 
while he drove him away. Mink was 
already jumping into the woods. Then 
he finished this.

.ewidk*asaêxs maô'sasôkwasaqôs,” Bnë'x-- 
*laëx. Wa, hë/x,sidk,âs*i:m8laxae tsîô'x- 
"wldk'asë bi;kumâ'lak'asbits!aBwasës wul- 
ba'k'asLë lüx â'da. Wâ, lâ'k'asBian8laxaë 
ë'dzax’xvid dô'tÎEg'a^ë â'da. Wâ, lâ'- 5 
k,asKlaxaë "nëVa : ueya, qâst, lâ'kas- 
"Kmxaâ'x* ë'x'k'asg'as maü'sëg'aôs,” 
8në'xk'as*laxaëxs lâ'k'asaë k'!i:q!uxs- 
di:'nk-atsë wulba' lâ'k'asEx mi.'ng'as- 
kâsas. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë "në'x'a : “Wâ, 10 
lâ'k,as8Emxaôx hëTaudak'asi. lâ'xô. 
Wâ, lâ'k‘aseEmxaas lâ'kasi, ku'Bnakas- 
les â'h.a biikumë't," "në'x'kaslaxaëxs 
lâ'k'asaë xâ'ltsîag'îndk'âsKx : Wâ, lâ'- 
g'imuxuk'â'dzà,:laxaë dE.x"yâ'g,ik-as la 15 
kuZ|1na. Wâ, lâ'k-as,:i:m,:laxaë gwâ'tk-asa.

14. The Origin of the Mallard Ducks.

The lord went on again. Then he 
saw smoke (rising) at a place called 
Rough-Point. He went towards it ; 
and when he arrived, he saw four 
women roasting clover-roots. Then the 
lord, Q!â'nëqë8laku, discovered that they 
were blind. The lord took up a bundle 
of clover-roots and hid it. In vain they 
felt about for it.

Then one of them spoke while she 
was doing so, and said, “Oh, my dear! 
where indeed did you put my bundle 
of roots?" Thus she said. Then an
other one spoke, and said, *Hm! I 
smell Oîâ'nëqë’lak0. What may have 
caused the lord, (J!â'nëqëi:laku, to come 
here?” Thus she said. Then Oiâ'në- 
që”laku spoke, and said, “What is the

Wâ, g â'xk'aslaxaë â'da qâVidk’asa. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë dô'xewaLi:lakasxë 
kwâ'.vilak'asë lâ'xë awVnagwisë i.ë'gad- 
k'asiis Mn'lbë. Wâ, hë'x,0idk'asBEm- l*0 
Blaxaë lâ'k'as gwaë,|!sta lâ'k asi.x. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as’laxaë lâ'g'aâ'LKlak'âs lâ'xës lâ'- 
k'asë dû'xBwai.i:laxê md'xwë Lslë'tsÎE- 
dâ'xa nEk'a'xë t!i:xusû'së. Wâ, lâ'k'as
'laxaë â'dë (j!â'nëqeBlaxwë "mâ'itiëg'aâ'- 25 
u:lak'âsqëxs sëBsâ'laë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'la
xaë â'da dâ'g1 l’iüdk'asxë qi:nô'Byàla 
t!Exusô'sKS <]ak-â'ts q!uBlâ'l8ldk'âsë.x. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë wulk'â'sBi:m [)!i:p!ë'.>:u- 
sâk'asqë. 30

Wâ, lâ'k'asBEmBlaxaë dO'tlâlaxtâya. 
Wâ, lâ'k as'laë “nc'x'a: “Byâ'gas Bwi'- 
"stak'adzàsëxi.n qâ'sqaBnâ ?” "në'x'k'as- 
'la.xaë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë "mano'xwë 
dô't!i;g'aBlk'asa. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë 35 
"në'.x'a: “ Hianm, q!E'nBxp!âla qa Bmâ'- 
si lag'ilisg'â'manëlâxs â'dâë Oiâ'nëqë- 
8laywa," "në'x k'as'laxac. Wâ, lâ'k'as
'laxaë dô'tÎKg'a'lk'asë ()!â'nëqëBla.xwax.
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matter with you? Are you blind?” 
Thus he said to them. Then the four 
women all spoke at once, and said, 
“Oh, my dear! we little ones are blind.” 
Thus they said.

Immediately the lord sat down in 
front of them, and spat on their eyes, 
for the lord was always chewing gum. 
As soon as the women were able to 
see, they said, “This is the kind of 
eyesight [face-light] made by Lord 
Q!â'nëqëElaku.” Thus they said.

Then the lord took them and threw 
them upward, and said, “You shall be 
the mallard ducks of later generations.” 
Thus he said, and indeed already they 
cried like mallard ducks when they be
gin to fly upward. Then he finished 
this.

Wâ, lâ'k’as'laxaë ,:në'xa : “Emâ'sk,asüs 
gwâ'faaskasaqüs k*â'wësi.as së8sâ'laa,” 
Bnë'x,k,asslaxaëx. Wâ, hë'x,8ldk’as*Em- 
Elaxaë 'nsmâ'dzaxwë mô'xwë ts!ê'tsi:dax 
"ne'x'a : “°ya, â'dats, sêKsâ'lak asKmi:- 5 
nêexuk,asi:nullçu,” Knë'x,k,astlaxaë.

Wâ, hë'x,8ldk,as8Em8laxaë â'da lâ'k‘as 
kiwâ'gF.mlisidak-âs kwë'kustüxVidk'a- 
së“x qak’â'sExs he'mi:nâla8maë gwâ'gul- 
x ïlaxc gwE*lë'x-ë â'da. Wâ, gTlk-asBEm- 10 
Elaxaë dEx Ydk'âsë tsîë'tsÎEdâxaxs lâ'- 
k'asae "në'xa : “ Hë'k-asaë'i..ë gwë'x’së 
•nS'gEmaglll'sas â'dâë Qîâ'nëqëlaxwa,” 
EnëVk-as8laxaë.

Wâ, lâ'k*as8laxaë â'da dâ'x,8ldk'âsi:x 15 
qak'â'ts li;pü'stâlax,l:idk-â'sëx. Wâ, 
lâ'k‘as8laxaë Enë'x,a : “ Lâ'k,as8Emxaâs 
lâ'k’asi. në'nxôstâk'âsLEs â'iLa bi:kumë't,” 
Bne'x*k’as':laxaë. Wâ, lagi'mu^dzà'- 
Em8laxaë lâ'8lâlakâs la nâ'naqôstâla 20 
8m:'lx,8ldk,asa. Wâ, lâ'k,as8EmBlaxaë 
gwâ'lk'âsa.

15. Q!â'neqëElaku gives to Man and Woman their Present Form.

Ultra progressus, in terram quam 
dicunt Iink lô' pcrvenit ubi animantes 
duos vidit hand dissimiles hominis na- 
turæ qui assidue agitabant capita. 
Propius aggressus cum iterum vidit eas 
capita agitare intellexit eum qui mas 
erat cum femina coire. Pudenda rero 
masculi inter oculos erant at intus in 
oculis erat vulva mulieris.

Wâ, g*â'xkas8laxaë ë'tîëd qâ'sEid- 
I k’asa. Wâ, g â'xk'as'laxaë lâ'k'asxü 

awi'unagwïsëx i,ë'gadk\ats Bi:k‘!;V. Wâ, 25 
lâ'k’aslaxaë dô'xBwau:lak-asxë ma’lü'- 
xwë g-iyl'mg-ilisElak‘âsa bë'bi:kumâla- 
x'stlaâ'çwa. Wâ, lâ'k'asnaxwa’lâ'xaë 
i..â'i.i:gôxlwïdkatsës xix’ô'msë. Wâ, 
lâ'k-asElaxaë â'da gwaë'8stak*âs lâ'xc 30 
ax,:â'sasës dô'gulk'asë bë'bi:kumâla. Wâ, 
g*î'lk*as8Em8laxaë 8nEywâ'x,8ldk,as lâ'- 
k asExs lâ'k'asaë ë'tîëd Lâ'i.KgOx'Avïdk’a- 
tsës xNx f/msë. Wâ, lâ'k*as8EmElaxafi 
â'da dO,x”waLElak,asqëxs gi'.xwa'ë bi> 35 
kwâ'gawâxës gF.m/mk'asë. Wâ, là'- 
k,as,:F.mElaxaë à'xôstâlak asë bi.kwâ'ga- 
wâxës 8më'8misk,asë. Wâ, lâ'k’as^axaë 

1 tsÎKdâ'xë â'xôstâlak’asxës naBxwë'.
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Turn dominus ad illos aggressus sic 
locutus est: “Ad me, quæso, venite 
ut inconvenientia in vobis corrigam.” 
Qui cum paruissent dominus hominis 
pudenda subter ventrer. transposuit 
itemque effecit feminæ.

Quo facto ut coirent postulavit et 
illi humi strati novos modos experti 
meliores reppererunt. Ita haec fecit.

Wâ, lâ'k*as8laxaë â'da Qlâ'nëqëla- 
i xwE gwaë'8stak‘as lâ'k’asEx. Wâ, lâ'- 

k-as8laxaë dô't!Eg,aBIk-asEX. Wa, lâ'k'as- 
i ’laxaë "në'x a: “’ya'kasûl, gë'lakas’la 

cp:n hëTldk'asëxô ô'dzalak’asëx lui,” 5 
; Bnë'x,k,as8laxaëx. VVâ, lâ'kas’laxaë 

nâ'nagëgë’ma hâ'yasiik'àlâx dô'dEmas. 
Wa, la'k'as^axaE â'da dâ'g'ÎLElôdk âsEx 
l:më'8misk-asasë bi;kumâ'la qak'â'ts ax- 
'â'i.Elüdkâsës lak’â'sEX bi:n8bë'kâsas 10 
tEk'îa's. VVâ, lâ'kasBlaxaë ë'tlëd hë'- 
k-as gwcVldxë tshidâ'xë. Lâ'k’as’rm- 

I ’laxaë axi.ô'dk'asEx na"ÿ\vaBs qak’â'ts 
ax’:â'i.Klüdëxaâs lâ'k-asi:x bi:nbâ'8yaxaâs 

I tKk-la's. 15
Wa, gl'lk’âsV.m’laxaë gwâlk’â'sa, 

lâ'k'asaë axkdâ'lakasxë hâ'yasik-âla qa 
wë'gïs kulà'taxs gr.xwa'ë. Wa, hë'.v- 
BIdk,as8Em8laxaë kulE'mg‘aElsk*âsa qa- 
k'â'ts 8mE,ns8idk,asë gi:x’wi'dk-asa. Wâ, 20 
lâ'k,asBlaxaë lië'kas 0'ti:mâ8laskâsa.

! Wâ, lâ'k,as'i:mBlaxaë gwâ'lk'âsa.

16. Q!â'nëqë8laku revives th

He went on again, and came to a 
country called Sweating-Place. There 
he saw many houses on the ground, 
but only one had smoke. Then the 
lord went and looked at the house that 
had smoke. He saw a boy sitting in 
the house. Immediately the lord tried 
to speak to the boy, and he was first 
asked by the lord for his name. The 
boy replied to him at once, and said, 
“ My name is Wintcr-Dance-of-the- 
World." Thus he said.

e Ancestors of the Koskimo.

Wâ, gâ'xk’as’laxaë ë'tlëd qâ's"id- 
k'âsa. Wâ, g â'xk-as’laxaë lâ'k'asxô 
awl'8nagwlsëx i,.ë'gadk'ats Gü'sa8ë. Wa, 25 

I lâ'k'as8laxaë dû'qulaxë qlë'niankasë 
g'ô'kwa g'ig’ô'xwa. Wa, lâ'kas’laxaë 
I:nK'msgEmk'asë kwâ'x’ilanOxwë. Wâ, 
lâ'k-as"laxaë qâ's8idk*asë â'da qak’â'ts 
la'ë df>'xBwïdk asxë kwâ'x ilanôxwë g-ô'- 30 
xwa. Wâ, lâ'k asBlaxaë dô'xSvaLEla- 
k-asxë bâ'bagumë klwaë'i lâ'k'asE.x. 
XX’â, hë'x,8idk,asBEm8laxaê â'da dâ'duta- 
'maxë bâ'bagumë. XVâ, hë'k'asdaxat! 
g-ll vvuLlâ'lasôkwats â'dë i.ë'gEmas. 3.5 
Wâ, hë'x,8ldk,as8Em8laxaë nâ'nax’anë- 
k*asë bâ'bagumkasax. XX’â, lâVas- 
’laxaë ®në'x,a: “Hë'k,as’!ianxai:n i.ë'gian- 
k-asë Tslâ'qidâlisë,” Bnë'x,k as8laxaë.

28—JESUl- NORTH PACIFIC KXI'EL).. VOL. X.
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Then the lord asked him for the 
place where his tribe was. Winter- 
Dance-of-the-World spoke again to the 
lord, telling that his tribe had been 
eaten by the monster of a lake. Then 
the lord asked Winter-Dance-of-the- 
World how the tribe had been taken by 
the monster. W i nter-Dance-of-the- 
World spoke again at once to the lord 
about the way the ancestors of the 
Koskimo had been killed there. He 
said, “As soon as my tribe went to 
fetch water, the monster would emerge 
and eat them." Thus he said.

Then the lord questioned the boy, 
and said, “O friend ! have you no water?" 
Thus the lord said to him. Winter- 
1 )ance-of-the-World spoke at once, and 
said, “I have just a little water here." 
Thus he said. Then the lord told him 
to go ahead and drink it. In vain he 
said that he did not want to drink it. 
The lord only urged him to go ahead. 
Then Winter-Dance-of-the-World took 
his bucket and drank all the water [in 
his bucket].

As soon as all the water was finished, 
the lord sent him to fetch water from 
the pond, but the boy said he was 
afraid of the pond. Then the lord 
untied his serpent belt and put [the 
belt] on the boy. Then the lord sent 
him to fetch water from the pond. 
Winter-Dance-of-the-World [tried to be 
lazy] would not go to fetch water be
cause that was the place where his 
tribe had been killed. [Thus he said.]

Wa, lâ'k'as8laxaë â'da wuLÎâ'lax à'x- 
,:asas gû'kulûtas. Wâ, là,k,as8laxaë 
ë'tàlak'asë Tslâ'qElâlisax â'dâxs lâ'k'a- 
saë ha"maâ'xwis g'ô'kulütasc hâ'naga- 
tslak-asasë qlü'sk'asë 8wâp. Wa, lâ'k'as- 5 
8laxaë â'da wui.lâ'lak'âsKx Tslâ'qElâlisë 
là'k'asEx hë'Iaxag'ï'tkasasë hâ'nagatslâx 
g'ô'kulôtdâs. Wa, lâ'k*asBlaxac hë'x’- 
Sdk,as8Emxaë Tslâ'qElâlisë ë'tâlak'âsEx 
â'dâs g,â'yôlkwë8lask,asasë g'î'lk'asdâsë 10 
Çû'sg'imo.xwë lâ'k asEx. Wâ, lâ'kas- 
,:laxaë “në'x’a : “ Wâ, hë'k‘as8maâxs 
lâ'k'asaë tsâ'k'asEn g'ô'kulôtk'asdâxë 
8wâ'pë. Wâ, hë'x,8ldk'asnâxwaKEmxaë 
g'â'xkas q!âVwïdk*asë Hâ'nagatsla qa- 15 
k'â'ts hamx ’î'dk'asëx," 8në'x• k• as8laxaë.

Wâ, là'k-as8laxaë â'da wuUâ'lak'asxë 
bâ'bagumë. Wâ, lâ'k-as0laxaë 8në'x,a : 
“8ya, qâst, k'ieyâ'kwasas "wâ'paa ?" 
8në'x,k,as8laxaë â'dâ.x. Wâ, lâ'k asl:la- *20 
xaë hë'x,eïdk,as8Em8xaë Tslâ'qElâlisë 
do'tlEg asta. Wâ, lâ'k-as8laxaë ,!në'x-a : 
*8ya, hü'laîk asbits!ôekwâsg-în l:wâ'pk-a- 
sEx-," 8në'x k,as8laxaë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'la- 
xaë â'da wâ'xak*asEx qa 8nâ'x,8Idk,asë- 25 
sëx. Wâ, lâ'k as8laxaë k'!ë'8yask‘as 
wâx1 hë'tqlâla nâ'x,l;ldkâsEx. Wâ,
0 kwas"Km8laxaë â'da hâ'thdak'as wU'xex. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë Tslâ'qElâlisë ax8ë'd- 
k'asxës nâ'gEinê qak â'ts nâ'.x,,:ïdk-asë 30 
8wi'8lakasxë 8wâ'bEts!âk-asdâsë nâ'gEmë.

Wâ, gî'lk-as8Emelaxaë 8wl'8lak,asxë, 
lâ'k'asaë â'da 8yâ'laq!âlak asEx qâ lâ'- 
k'asës tsâ lâ'xë ql58së'. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
'laxaë k ë'k'aelâlak'âsë bâ'bagumasë 35 
q!ô8së'. Wâ, lâ'kaas8laxaë â'da rjwe'- 
tôdkasxës së'lExsdê'gVe wusë'g'anô, 
qak'â'ts wusë'x,8ldk'â'sës lâ'xë bâ'ba- 
gumë. Wâ, lâ'k'as8laxaë â'da "yâ'la- 
qlâlax qa lâ'k'asës tsë'.x,8id lâ'k'asxë 40 
q!ô8së'. Wâ, lâ'k'as8laxaë wâ'x k as 
qlu'msak'asë Tslâ'qElâlisë lâ'k'as tsâ,
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But the lord just urged him and sent 
him. The lord said to him, “Don't 
be afraid because you have on my 
belt, which is the reason for my not 
being a man of ordinary power.” Thus 
he said to him.

At once Winter-Dance-of-the-World 
took the bucket and started to go. 
He was going to fetch water from the 
pond. The lord watched him. As 
soon as he tried to fetch water in his 
bucket from the pond, the monster 
opened its mouth and swallowed the 
boy. Now the lord believed what the 
boy had said. Then the lord spoke, 
and said, “Come to life, snake ! Come 
to life, snake ! Come to life, snake ! 
Come to litc, snake!"

He had not said this long before 
the monster jumped up the beach and 
vomited many bones of men who had 
died fetching water; namely, the an
cestors of the Koskimo. Then the lord 
went near them. At once he discov
ered Winter-Dance-of-the-World. He 
was dead. Then the lord sprinkled 
on him the urine of his wife. Im
mediately Winter-Dance-of-the-World 
came to life again. Then the lord 
asked him to help him gather the bones 
of the men and women. As soon as 
all the bones had been gathered, the

qak-â'sKxs heVas’ïnaë g Syalask atsEs 
g-ô'kulôtdâ, ,!nëVk-asKlaxaë. Wâ, 
ô'kwas8Emelaxaë hâ'tînlak'as "yâ'laqîâla- 
k-asë â'dâx. Wâ, lâ'k'aslaxaë ’në'.xë 
â'dâx : -OwlTc asla kitila'k'â'sf»! qa- 5 
k'â'sExs lü'k,asl:maâ,qôs wusë'g'oKyàla- 
k,asxEnk-!ë'"yasgiia qEn aü,msë,”,înë'x - 
kas,:laxaëx.

Wâ, hëVidk'às’imlaxaë Tsîâ'qHâ 
lisë ax8ë'dk'asxë nâ'gEmk'asë, lâ'k'asaë 10 
qâVidk'asa. Wâ, la'k as’i m’laxaë lâ'- 
k asi. tsaL, lâ'k'asxë q!ôtts6'. Wli, lâ'- 
k,asllEm8laxaë â'da dô'xsEmë'x. Wii, 
g1,lk-as,îEm,:la.xac wâ'xk-as tsë'.v’idk a- 
tsës nâ'gi.më lâ'k'asxë qin’sâ'xs la'k asa» 15 
agEi.a'cë sE'msk-asasë hâ'nagatsia qa- 
k'â'ts ha'msgi:mdk'asëxë bâ'bagumx'dë. 
Wii.lâ'k'as' i.m'laxaë ü'qius’ïdk'asë â'dax 
dô'dF.mk’asasë bâ'bagumx'dë. Wâ, lâ - 
k-as'laxaë lâ'dzaxwë â'da. Wâ, lâ'k'as- 'JO 
8laxaë 8nc'.x'a: “Së'ltslEÜs, së'ltsÎElis, 
■Bits!Elis, sê'hsli lis."

Wa, k !e,eyask âs,!laxaë gekdâ'laglls- 
k'asExs g-â'xk-asaë tsi.xi:wusdë'sk'as<- 
hâ'nagatsia, qak'â'ts hô'xewldk asese 25 
q!ë'm:mk'asë xâ'lxaxk'atsë bë'bi kumâ 
laxë tsâlë'sEmasë g-â'lâ Çiû'sg imuçwa. 
Wa, lâ'k'as’laxaë â'da (jâ's'ïd qa's 
lâ'k'asë nExwâ'x'"ldk'as lâx. Wâ, hë'x-- 
8idk'as8Em8laxaë dô'x' wai.i.lak'âsi x Ts!â'- 30 
<p:lâlisë; lâ'k'aseEmelaxac li:'lx',:i'dk'asa. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë â'da xô's'idk'atsë 
g-a'yôlk ase la'k'asEx ï'swutas gmi'm- 
k-asas la'qeni. W ii, hi' x 'idk as’i .m-la 
xav Tsla'qdalise qWx-ldk-asa. W'ii, 35
lâ'k as’laxaë â'da axk'lâ'Iak'âsE.x qak'a's 
g'iwâ'lak'âsësëx qak'â's â'x.»dâlak asv- 
sëxë xâ'txaxa'së bë'bi.kumâ'la i.nkwâ'së 
ts!ë'ts!Edâxë. Wâ, g,l/lk,as8Em8laxaë 
8wl'8lak'as q!ap!ë,x,,:idk'ase xâ'lxaxë' lâ'- 40 
k'asaë â'da xü's'idk'atsës <i!ulâi:sta' 
lâ'k'asEx. Wâ, h<;'x''idk'as,:i;m,:laxac
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lord sprinkled them with the water of 
life. Then all the numerous tribes 
came to life. The lord took back his 
serpent belt, and he sent the many 
people to go into the houses.

17. Transformation of the

Then the lord started again, and | 
he came to this beautiful place named 
Tide-on-Beach. There he heard the 
sound of many men laughing. The 
lord went towards it, and saw two men. 
They had really many mouths on their 
bodies, and all the mouths spoke. 
They rolled from one end of this pretty 
place to the other. Then the lord 
went towards them, and questioned 
them. He said to them, “Oh, is that 
your way? Have you many mouths 
on your bodies?" Thus he said.

Then all the many mouths on the 
bodies of the two men replied, and 
said, “This is the way we are." Thus 
they said. Then the lord questioned 
them, and said, “What do you think? 
Don’t you wish me to set you right?" 
Thus he said to them. Immediately 
the mouths of Mouth-Body spoke to
gether, and said, “Go on, have mercy 
on us, and set us right." Thus they

“nâ'.ywak'as q!ulâ'x,8idk-asë qle'nnmk'a- 
së lc'lqwalai.a'ya. Wâ, lâ'k-as8laxaë â'da 
ë'toxwak-asxës së'h:xsdëg,a‘'ë wusë'- 
g-anô. Wâ, lâ'kaslaxaë â'da 8yâ1a- 
qlâlak-asxë qlë'nEmkasë lë'lqwalaLaeya 5 
qa lak-â'sës hô'gwïî8ldk,as Iâ'k-asxc 
g-ig-ô'çwë.

Man with Many Mouths.

Wâ, lâ'k,as8EmBlaxaë ë'tîëd qâVid- 
k'asë â'da. Wâ, g'â'xk'as'laxaë lâ'- 
k asxû ë'xëx awl'8nagwis i.c'gadk'àts 10 
Tsâ'xwaësnla. Wâ, lâ'k-as’laxaë wule#- 
lakasxë qîë'kdâlakâsa bë'bKkumâla 
dë'da’ lâla. Wâ, lâ'k aselaxac â'da gwaë'- 
“stak’as lâx. Wâ, lâ'k as8laxaë do'x8wa- 
LElak’asxê ma8lô'ywë bë'bEkumâla. Wâ, 15 
lâ'kas8laxaë â'iakdâla qlë'nEmk’asë 
si/msk-asas <l'k!wina8yas. W’â, lâ'k-as- 
"laxaë 8nâ'xwak‘as8Em dû'dEtîâlak-asë 
sësE'msas. Wâ, lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë lâ'lëx*- 
bâ'lisEla lâ'xô ë'x ëx axvï'8nagwisa. Wâ, -0 
lâ'k,as8laxaë â'da gwaë'8sta lâ'k'asKx. 
Wâ, lâ'k'as"laxaë wuüâ'lak-asKx. Wâ, 
lâ'k‘as8laxaë ’në'x-Kx: “8yâ'x'da8xôl hë'- 
k-asas gwâ'lak â'së, ylk'â'sExs q!ë'ni:m- 
k'asaôx si.'msaxsüs ô'k!wi8nâqôs," 8në'x'- 25 
k-asKlaxaë.

Wâ, lâ'dzëk'as8laxaë °nâ'ywaEm nâ'- 
nax8ma8ë qîë'm më si:mts ô'k!wina8yasc 
marlô'ÿwë bë'bEkumâla. Wâ, lâ'k-as- 
8laxaë “në'xa: “ Hë'8mEnëxunu8xu gwâ'- :10 
lak-âsë," tinë'x,k,âsBlaxaë. Wâ, lâ'k-as- 
’laxaë wui.îâ'lak'asë â'dâx. Wâ, lâ'k-as- 
8laxaë 8në'x-a: “8mâ'sk-asOs nënâ'qëk-a- 
sâx, k!ë'8yask-âsas 8nëx* qak'â'sEn hë'l- 
8ldk-asaôt?” 8në'x'k'as8laxaëx. Wâ, 
hë'x,8ldk‘âs8Em8laxaë 8nEmâ'dzaxu dû'* 
tîiig'a^k'asë sësi/msasë Si.'msKmsëtc. 
Wâ, lâ'k-as’laxaë "në'x-k-asa: “Wë'g-a- 
k-âsla wax8ë'dk'as g-â'xi:nu8.yu qak-â'ts
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said. Then the lord laid his hands 
on Mouth-Body. Immediately all the 
mouths closed on the bodies of the men, 
and then they had (each) only one 
mouth, in the way as we are now.

18. 0!â'nëqë8laku meets

As soon as he had finished, he went 
on, and he came to Red-Sand-Beach. 
There he saw a village. This was the 
village of Oldest-One-in-the-World, and 
of his prince Means-of-stirring-up, and 
of his sister Ghost-Face-Woman. The 
tribe of Oldest-One-in-the-World had 
gone out fishing halibut. As soon as 
the tribe of the old man, Oldest-One- 
in-the-World, found that the lord had 
arrived, they went ashore at a place 
named Bait-Place. There the lord 
turned them all into stone.

When Oldest-One-in-the-World found 
that the lord had arrived at his place, 
he guessed that the lord was going 
to hurt him. Therefore he warned his 
two children, Means-of-stirring-up and 
Ghost-Face-Woman, to take care of 
the xvinter-dance batons, and to beat 
time with them for the sick ones. Thus 
he said. Then the lord came to the 
place where Oldest-One-in-the-World 
was sitting on the ground. Then 
( )ldest-One-in-the-World spoke first,

hëTidk'asaôs g,â'xk,asi:nul!xu,” “në'x-- 
k*ascla.xaë. Wa, lâ'k-as8laxaë â'da 
lex8 wi't! ëdk1 atsës ëVyasô'kwasë lâ'xë 
Si/msEmsëtdë. Wii, hë,x,8ïdk,âs"i:mela- 
xaë "nâ'xwak as ëE'mx-vidk asë sësK'ms- 5 
k'asdâs lâ'k'asEx ëü'kîwina'yasë bë'bi:- 
kumûla. Wa, lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë 8nE'm- 
k‘asBmë sE'msas yô gwîi'tak‘âsEns lâ'- 
k'asëx gwa'taask'asa.

Oldest-One-in-the-World.1

Wa, g*î,lk,as8Em8laxae gwâ'lk’asa, 10 
g’â'xkasaë ë'tlëd qâV'idk'asa. Wâ, 
g,â,xk,as8laxaë g'âVai.Elak'as lâ'k’asEx 
Tsë'ltsi.qi.lâ'lisë. Wii, lâ'k*as8laxaë dô'x- 
wai.Elak asxë g'ô'kula lâ'k’asEx. Wii, 
hc'k,âs8Emxat! g ü'ku^ask âts Nümasi'n- 15 
xël!lîsë i.ôkwâ'sës LEliwi:/lgi:mak,asê Lex- 

x*â'lix*ila8yô, i.ôkwâ'sës wEqwë' Lô'h - 
mâga. Wa, lâ'k-as’laxaë ewï'8lxt!alak,âs 
bâ'kulëkasxë p!â'8ë g’ô'kwaôtas Nôma- 
SE'nxë8lisë. Wii, g,î'lk,asli.m,:laxaë q!ii - 20 
k ak-asë g'ü'kwaütasë qlu'Pyaxwë No- 
masE,nxë8lisax â'daxs g-â'xk-as,:maë 
g’âVai.idaxs lâ'k’asaë â'i.ë8sta lâ'xë 
awï'8nagwisB i.ë'gadk-atsüx Të'hi”ma8'- 
sëx. Wii, lâ'k-as8laxaë â'da h;k*!aâ'x- 25 
’idâmask'asEx 8wl'8la.

Wa, lâ'k-as8laxaë q!a'k*ë Nômasi:'n- 
xë8lisa â'diixs g‘â'xk,as8maë lâ'k'âsEx 
awï'8nagwisas, wii, lâ'k,aslli:m8laxaë kT>'- 
tak'âsEx â'da lâ'k'as8Em mô'mas8idk‘as- 30 
lex. Wii, lâ'g'ilk âsas hayâ'i,!olax-8ld- 
k'âsxës ma8l0'ywë sâ'si.m lâ'k âsi:x Lkx- 

x-â'lix,ila8yü i.ükwâ'së Lü'h:mâga tpi 
yâ'r.îôkwasësëxës ts!ë'ts!iixu:në t!v:'myî- 
ma i.ôkwâ's qa tlh'msi.indk’âsës lâ'k’asxë 35 
tslë'tslEx'qla', 8në'x,k,as8laxaë. Wii, 
g-â'xkas,;laxaë â'da lâ'k'âsEx klwadzâ's- 
k'âsas NômasE'nxë’lisë. Wii, hë'k'as-

1 Repetition of No. 5, p. 195.
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and said to the lord, “This will be j 
the place where 1 will be buried, that 
I may become an island in the middle : 
of the bay of NE8wl'd, that I may be ; 
seen by later generations, and that | 
those who paddle about may pray to | 
me.” Thus he said.

Immediately the lord sent him to 
the place for which he was wishing. 
Oldest-One-in-the-World arose at once 
from the ground and became a stone. 
Now, this is the island named Looking- 
down-into-the-Water. Then the lord 
was afraid of Means-of-stirring-up and 
Ghost-Face-Woman, because they were 
throwers.1 They are the ones who 
throw the salmon-harpoon. The head- 
rings of brother and sister were the 
reason why the lord was afraid of them.

19. Q!â'nëqëelaku

The lord left and came to Across. 
There he saw a village on the hill at 
the mouth (of the bay) named Across. 
There were 0'emeat and his younger 
brothers. As soon as 0'emeat recog
nized the lord, he pointed at him with 
his fourth finger. Then there was 
suddenly a hole that (),|:meat had made 
right between the eyes of the lord. 
Then the lord also pointed at Ü',:meâl 
with his fourth finger, and then there 
was suddenly a hole that the lord had 
made in the belly of the man. Then 
they tried each other with their super
natural power, and the lord became 
afraid of him.

1 This is one of the winter dances of the Kw 
holds in the palms of his hands (see Report of the V

eEmelaxaë Nomasi/nxc'lisë g11dzax8wld 
dO't!i:g,aKla. Wâ, lri'k,astlaxë "nëVa, 
là'k’asEx â'da: “ Hë'k,asei:mlxai:n g’â'- 
mai.asi.ôx qi:n lâ'lag’aël Kmi:k,â'lat lâ'xë 
enKxstâ'i.a8yas ô'dzôKwas NfiSvl'dë qa- 5 
k'â'sEn dâ'dogulbëk-asëhs â'ik-asi.a bE- 

ku’më'h. (.0 qr.n tslâ'tslidwaxbëk’asël 
së'$umëc8tâ/laLa,” 8në'x,k’as°laxaë.

Wâ, hë,x,8ldk‘as8Em8laxaë â'da 8yâ'- 
laqax qa lâ'k'asës lâ'k’asxës wâ'îaqlâ- 10 
lasôkwasë. Wâ, lâ'kas’laxaë hë'x,8ïd- 
k,âseEm i.â'xulsk-asë NômasE,nxë8lisë 
qas lâ'kasê lEk’!aâ'x,cldk-asa. Wâ, 
lâ'k,asvF.mxôx la Kmi;k'à'la i.ë'gadk'ats 
Ha'nxstâlisë. Wâ, lâ'k-as'i.m'laxaë 15 
k îh:'lak âsë â'dâs Li:xx,â,lix,ila8yô 1.0- 
kwâ'së Lo'h:mâga qak â'sExs I:mâ'ema- 
qla'ë.1 Wâ, hë'k'as8Em emEqa'k'atsë 
dzâ'në. Wâ, hë,k'as8Emxat! k'îh/ms 
â'dë aâ'omasë 8nE8më'ma. 20

meets Ü'8meâl.

Wâ, g'â'xk’as^laxaë bO,^Bwidk,asë 
â'dâs. Wâ, g à'xk'as'laxaë lâ'k’asEx 
Gë'8ya. Wâ, lâ'k’aslaxaë dô'x’ wai.E'la- 
k-as.xë g'ô'kula lâx XudzExstâ'Hyas. Wâ, 
hë'k aseEmxat! 0'8meât uOkwâ'sês ts!â'- 25 
ts!aeya. Wâ, g l'lk‘asli:m$laxaë ( )'8meâ?ë 
8mâ'lt!eg'aâ'LElax â'dâxs lâVasaë hë'.x - 
Bidk'as,:i:m ts!i;'m.vi:idk âtsës tslEma'lax1- 
tslâna lâ'k'asEx â'da. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë 
yu'lp!âi.i:'lak as< axâ'8yas 0'emeâlë la- 30 
k'â'sEx “nâ'qôstà'yas â'da. Wâ, lâ'k as- 
I:laxaë (l'gwax’ïdk'asë â'da ts!E'mx,,!id- 
k-âsiix 0'Kmeâtë, yîk'â'tsës tslEmâ'lax"- 
tslânac. Wâ, lâ'k,asyEmelaxaë çu'lplâ- 
LE'lak'âsë axâ'Kyaxaas â'da lâ'k’asEx 35 
tEk’lâ's 0'cmeâlë. Wâ, lâ'k,asi:Eml,‘laxaë 
gwâ^naplEk'atsës nâ'Lnualak!wënaeë. 
Wâ, lâ'k,aseEmslaxaë k'ifl:i'dk-asë â'dâs.

nkiutl. The dancer throws supernatural power, which he
. >. National Museum, 1S95, p, 485).
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20. Q!â'ncqë8laku meets Greatest-Shaman.1

He left him and went on. He came 
to a country named Having-Dead-Ones. 
There he saw a man. He was the 
one who has the name Greatest-Shaman. 
Then the lord saw that he had on a 
thick head-ring of cedar-bark. He just 
passed by him through the woods, and 
came to Fort Rupert.

There the lord saw a canoe; and a 
man was sitting in the stern, wearing 
a large head-ring. He was singing 
his sacred song. The words (way) of 
his sacred song were these, and that 
is the reason why the lord was afraid 
of him. The (song) was as follows: —

“Don’t come near me, you others who are 
secular, hayë';

For I am the one whose face brings death, 
and who throws (supernatural power) at 
you who are secular, hayê !”

Thus it said. Then the lord said to 
him, “O friend! are you a shaman?" 
Thus he said to him. Then he who 
had been singing his sacred song spoke. 
“ I do not say that I am a shaman : 
I only feel glad because I have calm 
weather for travelling.” Thus he said. 
Then the lord went towards him, and 
he took hold of his canoe. Then he 
took him who was wearing a large 
head-ring of red cedar-bark out of the 
canoe, and he drew out his hind end. 
Then he said to him, “You shall bo 
the perch of later generations.” Thus 
he said, while he threw him into the 
water; ami the perch had already gone

Wâ, g'âxk'ats'laxaë bü'.Vwïts. Wü, 
g'â'xk'aslaxaë g'â'xBai.F/la lâ'k'asxë 
awi,|:nagxvisë i.ë'gadk'ats Li;,!lâ'dë. Wü, 
lâ'k,asslaxaë do'x’wai l'laxc biikumâ'la 
lâ'k’asEx. Wii, hë'k'as'Tim i.c'gadk ats ô 
Hâ'yalik'awaKë. Wii, la'k'as'laxaë â'da 
dô'qulak'asqëxs qKxîmâ'lak'âsaaxë 1.1:- 
xwë' aâ'"wuma. Wii, û'kwas’i:m'laxaë 
â'bagûtâlak'asxaâ'x qak’â'ts g'â'xk'asë 
lâ'k asK.x Tsâ'xisë. 10

Wü, la'k'as'laxaë â'da dil'x'AvaLi/la- 
k-asxë xwâ'kîuna k!wa.x':i.ii'i.êsOkwatsê 
biikumâ'la 5'°mas i:m t.ëk • asxës qi:x ■ î m â'"ë 
aâ,Bwuma. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxac ya'laqula. 
Wii, lâ'k,astilaxaë ’no'x ë qâ'yasas yà'- 15 
lagumk asas; yîk*â'si:x. La k'îttsK in- 
i,allyâ,yüs â'da lâ'k‘asi:x :

“(.iwâ'la i.F.wa'h.llag'îi^ g'â'xKn 0'i:wul;ila Ini - 
çusa, hayv.

Xo'gwak as hala'yogumkas emû'ma<|!axi.à'- ‘JO 
yükwats lui'y usa, hayu,”

enë,x'k,às,:laxae. Wii, lâ'k,aselaxae â'da 
Rnë'xi:x: “A, ([âst, paxalâ'sït, qâst," 
"në'x'k'âs^aëx. W'ü, lâ'k as'laxaë dô'* 
t!eg'aBlê yii'laqiulax'dê: “0'kwasfima- 25 
wë'sF.n enë'x'k‘as cjEn paxa'la, ü'kwas- 
6macx* </ck,!î(|!â'lag-îi.ëxg,în k !i:mâ'gî- 
udaëx*," Bnë,x,k,as°laxaë. W'ü, hi^x1- 
sidk‘asi:Emulaxaë â'da gwiië'8stak,a8 lâ'- 
k‘asi:x (pik'â'ts gi:lp!â'i.i:lë lak‘â'si:x 30 
’yâ^yatsîüs. Wii, la'k'as'laxaë â'da 
dâ'g'îh:xsak asxë ô,|!masi:mLë8xë aâ'"wu- 
më qak'â'ts qi:'mxcExdi:'nk âsëx. Wii, 
lâ'k'asBlaxaë 8në'x'ix: u Lâ'k'as8Emxaas 
lâ'k'asL g'ô'inagak asi.Ks â'îk'asi.a bë- 35 
k0'"mët," 8në'x'k'as8laxaëxs lâ'k'asaë 
ts!i:xsti:'ndk'âsF.x. Wii, lâ'k'asg'i'mo'y"- 
dzai:m8laxaë g'ô'maga Kmi:'nsi:la.

Repetition uf Nu. 6, p. nj6.
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21. End of the Xaqi/mgilisala Tradition.

This is the story of the XaqE'mg'i- 
lisala. They don’t say that he passed 
Fort Rupert, for the lord succumbed 
to Yîx'â'gi:ma, who was living at Clover- 
Roots-at-Mouth-of-River ; for the Xa- 
qE'mg'ilisala have Lord Q!â'nëqcKlaku 
for their ancestor. That is the reason

Wâ, hë'k'as8i:m dô'dKmk'atsë Xa- 
qE'mg iltsKla. Wà, lâ'k'as’Kmxaa k'!ë'- 
eyas 8nëx- qa8s hayâ'qalcx Tsâ'xisë qa- 
k â'sKxs yâ'k'âë â'da lâ'k’asEx Yîx’â'gK- 
maeyîxs g'ô'kulak'âsaë lâ'k'asLEx i.ex’-

si'wa8, qak'â sexs hë k,asKmac gî'lnüxu- 
k âsë Xaqi.'ing'ilîsidas â'dë Qlâ'nëqë-

why his myth stops at Fort Rupert. 8laxwa. Wa, hë'k'as8mës lâ'g iîk âsas 
That is the end. "wâ'lak'asô nü'yamëx lâ'k'asEX Tsâ'xîsë.

Wâ, lâ'k'aseEm 8lâba. 10

22. Oiâ'nëqê’laku meets Greatest-Shaman.1

This is what the Greatest-Shamans 
of the Wealthy-Ones say. As soon as 
Greatest-Shaman saw 0!â'nëqë8laku 
come in sight at his village at Having- 
Dead-Ones, he took up a piece of a 
branch and pushed it into the left side 
of his (own) chest. Then he rubbed 
with his hand over it, and the top of 
the branch did not show at all. As 
soon as Q!s'nëqë8laku arrived, Greatest- 
Shaman requested him to feel of him 
for his sickness. Then 0!â'nëqê’laku 
sat down at the place where he was 
lying sick. In vain he felt of his chest. 
He said that he did not feel anything. 
Then Greatest-Shaman spoke, and said, 
“O friend! but I thought you were 
not a man of ordinary powers. Xow 
look at my supernatural power, for I 
will take out this sickness." Thus he 
said, while he took hold of the end of 
the branch and pulled it out. Thus 
0!û'nëqë8laku succumbed to Greatest- 
Shaman.

Wa, g,a8më'si.at wâ'îdi:msa Ha'"yali- 
k*awa'8yasa Q!ô'moyàeë, yixs g'î'Vmaë 
Ha'yalik'awaeë dr/x8wau-:lax Qîâ'nëqë- 
8!akwaxs g'â'xaë në'Fëd lâ'x g’ô'ku'lâsas 
lâx LE'lâ'daxs la'ë hë'x,8idai:m dâ'di:- 15 
g11srklxa g'â'yolc lâ'xa LÎEnâ'k'ë. Wâ, 
lâ'8laë LÎE'nxbEti/ndKs lâ'xës gKmxû't!- 
b«Ve dzâ',:mas. Wâ, lâ'elaë LEXwi'tsës 
a8yasô' lâq. Wâ, laK'mlaë kdeâ's la 
në'talë ô'xtà8yasa ÜEnâ'k'ë. Wâ, gll- 20 
8Em6lâ,wisë Q!â'nëqë8lakwë g’âVai.Elaxs 
la c hë,x,8Ida8më Ha'yalik'awaeë axk'îâ'- 
laq qa plëVSvldësëx tsÎEX'qîô'lEmas. 
Wâ, lâ,|:laë Oîâ'nëqë'lakwë k!wâ'g-a8llt 
lâx qElgwë'lasas. Wâ, lû,|:lac wâx‘ 25 
p!ë'x8wïdi:x ô'bâ’yas. Wâ, lai:m8lâ'wisë 
8në'k'hxs k'îeà'saë pîeyü'îa. Wâ, lai:m- 
Blâ,wisë Hâ'yalik'awal!ëyâ'q!eg a8la. Wâ, 
lâ'8laë 8në'ka: u8ya, qâst, “në'x'Lax*- 
diinuli. k'!ës aô'msa. Wë'g*a dô'qwa- 30 
taxg'în na'walakîwënëx' qi;n axô'dëxwa 
ts!i:x‘q!ü'li.maux,” 8në'x-8laëxs lâ'ë ë'fai:- 
tüdxa i.!i:nâ'k'ë qas tr.k ok'ô'dëq. Wâ, 
lai:'mKlaë yâ'k'àwë Q!â,nëqëelakwë lâx 
Hâ'yalik-awa8ë. 35

From here on the story is continued in the Kwakiutl dialect. Repetition of Xu. 6, p. 196.
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23. Oiâ'neqe'lak" meets Mâ'leleqala.

Q!â'n6që*laku just left him. He 
came to the place Snake-Receptacle. 
There he saw a man sitting on a rock. 
Q!â'nëqëBlaku just sat down on the rock 
also, and watched what he was doing. 
The man would feel about, as though 
he were searching for something. Then 
Q!â'nëqëBlaku guessed that he was blind. 
He went towards him and tried to 
speak to him. He asked him what 
he was doing at the place where he 
was sitting on the rock. The man 
replied at once, and said, “Am I not 
trying in vain to search for something 
to eat?” Thus he said. [The Mâ'ma- 
lcleqala said that he was swimming 
along Archer-Place.]

Then Q!â'nëqëBlaku asked him again, 
“Can't you see?” The man replied to 
him, and said to him, “I can't see, 
Lord Q!â'nêqëBlaku. Have mercy, and 
set me right, that I may be able to 
see our world." Thus he said. Q!â'- 
nëqcKlaku at once told him to go ahead 
and jump into the sea, and to dive. 
“As soon as you dive, I shall say, 
‘Male, mâ'lë, mâ'lë !’ and you must 
emerge only when your breath is almost 
at an end.” Thus he said to him.

Immediately the blind man jumped 
into the sea and dived. Then Oîâ'në- 
qc' lak" said * Male, mâ'lë, mâ'lë !" I le 
had not been under water long when 
he emerged. Immediately Q!â'nëqëBlaku 
questioned him, and said to him, “Can’t 
you see our world?” Thus he said to 
him. Then the blind man said that

Wa, g-â'xBKm"laë ; â'r.m la bâ'wë 
Qîâ'nëqëlakwas. Wa, g-âVlaë lâx 
axâ's Sëlatsîe. Wa, lâ'laë dôVwau- 
laxa bi:gwâ'nmë lâq k!waa'. Wâ, 
lâ',:laë â'Em la f/gwaqa k!waBë' Oia'nëqe- 5 
“lakwë x-ï'tsiax-ilax gwâ'lag-îlaâ'sas.
Wa, lâ'naxwa’laëda bi:gwâ'ni:më p!â'- 
estâlax,i:ida hëgwëx's â'lâsü,:nûkwa. Wii, 
lâ'8laë Q!â'nëqë"lakwë kT>'t!ëdi:q p!i:- 
p!a'csa. Wâ. lâ'laë gwâ'"sta lâq Wâ, 10 
lrV’laë gu'n.v'id yâ'yaqÎEnti.' niâq. Wâ, 
lai.'in'laë wui.â'x a'xsi.’wa's lâ'xës k!wa- 
aâ si. Wa, li" x idaEm I., wisa bngwâ 
ni.më nâ'nax'mBq. Wâ, lâ'laë Knë'k a 
“ L'saëi.i:n waVTm â'iâ qi:n lâ'k*!i:si - la 
laa," *në'x**lae. (Wa, la 'në'k a Ma- 
malëleqalâ(|ëxs mâ'i.iâlaë lâx Hâ'ana- 
!.ë'"nKwaâ'së.)

Wa, lâ'Klaë (Jiâ'nëqelakwë ë'tiëd 
wui.â'q: “ K ô'si.as kdës dô'qulaa?” 20 
Wâ, lâ'laxaa nâ,nax“ma*ë bi.gwâ'nu- 
maq. Wâ, lâ'laxac ‘në'k-î.j : “ Kdë'si n 
dü'qüla, adâ', ()!â'nêqë,:laku. Wë'g-a- 
dzà wâx hëTëd g'â'xEn qi:n dô'doxsâ- 
g-alisëxKns ’nâ'lax,” ‘në'x-'Iaë. Wâ, 25 
he'x-’idaiaiVlâ'wisë Oîâ'nëqëlakwê wâ'- 
xaq qa di:x'l'lstë'i:s lâ'xa di.'msx'ë qa”s 
dâVidë. “Wâ, hë'-maa qasô lât ilâ's- 
idi.ô laumë'sEn 'në'x-i. ‘mâ'lë mâ'lë 
mâ'lë.’ Wâ, aTi.mhvits c|!â'x,:wïdi a. qô 30 
lâl Klâ'xL lâ'bai.ës hâ'sa,:yôs,” Knë'x,tilaëq.

Wâ, hë'x‘i;idai:m,:lâ'wisëda p!i:p!â'l!sc 
bi:gwâ'ni;m di:xusta' lâ'xa di/ms.vë qa*s 
dâ'slde. Wâ, lâ'laë Oîâ'nëqëlakwë 
mâ'le-mâ'le-mâ'lëxa. Wâ, kdëVlatîa 35 

' gEyî'nsr.laxs g*â'xaë qlâVwida. Wâ, 
hë'x*Kîdai:m8lâ'wisë 0!â'nëqë8lakwë wu- 
i â'q. Wâ, lâ'laë enë'k î«| : “ Kdë'tsi mas 
à'i.atia dô'gtidzôdxEns “nâ'lax?” 'në'x--
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he could not see. Q!â'nëqë8laku said 
to him again, “Go on, and dive again, 
and stay under water a long time.” 
Thus he said to him. Then the blind 
man dived again. Immediately Q!â'- 
nëqë8laku said again, “Mà'lë, male, 
mà'lë !" Again he had not been under 
water a long time before he emerged. 
Immediately the blind man was asked 
again by (v)!a'nëqë8laku, “Can’t you see 
our world?” This was said to him. 
He kept it to himself that he already 
saw our world. He said, however, 
that he could not see.

Then 0!à'nëqëElaku spoke again, and 
told him to go on and dive again. 
“Go on, and stay under water a long 
time!" Thus he said. Immediately 
the blind man dived again, and staid 
under water a long time; and Oîâ'në- 
që1 )aku said “ Male !” Then he emerged 
again. He was asked at once, “Can’t 
you see our world?" This was said to 
him. Then the blind man replied to 
him, and said, “I can see a little. It 
feels like light.” Thus he said, although 
he coultl see very well. Then Oîâ'në- 
qëKlaku spoke again, and said to him, 
“Go on, and stay under water really 
a long time, that nothing may be not 
seen by you among the monsters below.” 
Thus he said. Immediately the blind 
man dived again, and he staid under 
water really a long time. Then Q!â'- 
nëqëelaku said “ Mà'lë !” for a long time, 
and he emerged again. Immediately 
0!a'nëqëElaku said to him, “Your name 
will be Mà'leleqala.” Immediately Mâ'-

"laëq. YY’à, lai:'m8laë Enë'ka plEplà'saxs 
kieâ'saë dô'gula. YVà, lâ'8lac ë'tiëdë 
Qlà'nëqëlakwë 8në'k îq qa wë'gis ë'tiëd 
dâ's8lda. “ LaE'ms gEyî'nsKlai.üi,,” “në'x*- 
"laëq. Wà, lâ'8laxaë ë'tiëd dâVldëda 5 
p!i;p!â,8së. Wà, hë'x,BidaEm8laxaâ'wisë 
0!â'nëqëclakwê ë'dzaqwa enë'k‘a “mà'lë 
mà'lë mà'lë." Wà, kdë's’ï m8laxaà'wise 
gEyî'nsKlaxs g’à'xaë qîaV’wïda. Wà, 
hë'x,l‘idaEm8laxaà'wisë ë’tiëd wuiâ'sE- 10 
8wëda p!Ep!â'8së bEgwà'nEms Qîa'nëqë- 
elakwë: “Ë's8mas à'i.atîa dô'gudzôdxEns 
8nà'laxar" enë'x,sô8laê. Wà, lar/m^aë 
hâ'yaemaxs lE8ma'ë wàx- dôVwai.Ela- 
xEns 8nâ'lax. Wà, lâ'lai.a “në'k-Exs 15 
kdeàVmac dô'gula.

YYrà, lâ'slaë Qiâ'nëqë'Iakwë ë'dzaqwa 
wà'xa qa ë'tlëdës dà's'id. “YVë'gàt la 
gEyî'nsElai.Ex,” vnë'x,l:laë. YVà, hë'x-8ida- 
i.m'là'wisa p!Ep!â'esë bEgwâ'nEm ë'tiëd 20 
la dà's'ida. Wà, lai:'melaê gi yi'nsi.la. 
YY7à, laEzmclaxaë mâlë'xElë Oîà'nëqc- 
lakwE. YVà, g,â,x8Emlilaxaa q!à'xi:wïda. 
YY"à, hë'x-8ïdaEm8là'wisë wuLà'sEewa : 
“Ë's8mas dô'xSvaLE'laxKns Knà'Iax,” 25
8në'.x,sü8laë. YYfà, lâ'Elaë nâ'nax8ma8ë 
p!Ep!à'8saq. YYrà, là'Klaë "neVa: Là'- 
bidôumEn dô'x"waLElaxwa l!naxudEë'lë- 
qâ'lax,” 8në'x,i:laë wuli:i:'mxs lE8mâ'aBla- 
i.at Lô'ma la ëx* dô'qula la. YVà, là'Elaë 30 
ë'dzaqwê Oià'nëqë'lakwë. 8nê'k"îq :
“Wà'glt la â'lax'EldLE.x laE'ms gEyî'n- 
SF.laLôL <iaEs wâ'g'ÎLôs kdeà's k-!ës 
dô'guh.ôs lâ'.xôx Kyà'g'înôdësaxsa ba- 
Enë'x,” Enë'x,elaë. YY’à, hë'x 8idaEmElà'- 3.» 
wisa p!Ep!à'Esë bEgwâ'nEm ë'tiëd dâ's"ïda. 
Wà, lai;'mElaë à'iakdala la gEyl'nsEla. 
Lai;'mElac gë'g'i’la mâ'lëXElë Oia'nëqë- 
lakwë. YVà, gTi'xElaë q!â'xEwida. YYrà, 
heV'idaEm'là'wisë Q!â'nëqëElakwë Enë'- 10 
kdq: “LaE'ms i.ë'gadi.i:s Ma'lëleqala." 
YVà, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë Ma'lëleqala
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leleqala built a house at the place named g'O'kwcla lû'xa awV nagwisc i.ë'gadès 
Two-headed. He was the first of the Maeh:mâ'nô. Wâ, hë'i.m gd'lsa Ma'* 
Mâ'malelgam. | malëlegamë.

24. Oîâ'nëqëlak" 1

0!â'nëqë,:laku went on, and came 
to a place named Clover-Roots-at- 
Mouth-of-River. There he saw a hill 
on a plain. He went towards it, and 
saw a man there. Immediately Oîâ'në- 
që’lak" tried him, for he always kept in 
readiness since he had been vanquished 
by Greatest-Shaman : therefore he began 
on that man. Q!â'nëqë*laku transformed 
the man into a young sawbill duck. 
Then it swam along the shore at the 
beach of the house of the man, but 
it was not long before 0!â'nëqelilaku 
took back (the transformation). Then 
he transformed him into a man again.

Then the man spoke to him, and 
said, “O friend! are you U!a nëqë,:laku? 
I am Fastest-One, friend." Thus he 
said, while he also transformed Qlâ'në- 
qëelaku into a young sawbill duck. 
Then it swam along the shore at the 
beach of the house of Fastest-One. 
It had not been swimming long when 
he took it back. Then Q!â'nëqël"laku 
became a man again. Fastest-One had 
known that Q!ü,nëqënlaku was coming : 
therefore he gummed his house, for 
the man whose name was Fastest-One 
was not an ordinary man.

Then 0!â'nëqëElaku began again. 
1 le caused the sea to rise. Fastest-One 
just remained his house, while it was 
under water, and the smoke of the 
house came out at the surface of the

teets Fastest-( )ne.

Wa, g’âVlaë Olà'nëqë’lakwë qâ's- 
,:ida. Wa, hT’laë lâ'xa awVnagwisê 5 
i.ë'gadEs i.i;x\sl'wa'ë. Wii, lâ'Maë du'x- 
“waudaxa g ô'kula liîx XudzK.dzâ'Misê.
Wii, hëVïdaEm’lawisë la gwà'usta lâq.
Wii, lâ'Maë düVwai i.laxa bi.gwii'iiEmv 
lâq. Wii, hë,x-Kidai:melâwisë Olâ'nëqë- 10 
dakwë gu'n’g-ilisax ([axs h. 'mi nahVinaë 
gT),,:lâla qaxs "yâ'k'âë lax 1 la'yalik-a- 
wa,:ë. La'g’ïtas g'â'lasqi.lisaxa bi.gwâ'- 
nEmë. Wii, laE'nV’laë ququnâ'pîêdâ' 
masë Q!a'nëqëtlakwaxa bEgwâ'nEinë. 15 
Wii, laEtnlâ'wisë sâ'xaë'sEla lâx a'wax 
sta”yas i.lianâ'isas gô'kwasa bi.gwâ'- 
nEmë. Wii, kdê'slatia gii'Iaxs la'ë 
ë'toxwaq. Wii, lai 'm’laxaë bEgwâ'- 
nEmx^idâ'mas 5'tîëdEq. ‘JO

Wii, lâ,|!laë yâ'qîeg'a’lë bEgwâ'nEinaq. 
Wii, lâ'8laë 'në'k a : etya, c|âst, sô'maa 
Q!â,nëqëela.yusa? “ Wii, nü'gwa^mësi.al 
Yix'a'gEmaeya, qâst," ’aic'x-’laëxs la'ë 
o'gwaqa (|u<|una'p!ëdà'masi \ Oîâ'nëqt - J5 
Makwë. Wii, lai 'm'laxaë sâ'xaë'sEla lâx 
à'waxsta’yas idiima'isas g-ô'kwas Yî- 
x-â'gEina'e. Wii, kdë's'latia gii'taxs la'ë 
ë'toxwaq. Wa, laE'melaxaë ë'tlcd bi> 
gwâ'nEmx eidë Q!â'nëqëelakwë. Wii, 30 
lai:'mx'di:i:lâi1.ë Yîx-â'gi:ma“c qiâ'laEinx 
0!â'nëqë,:lakwaxs g-â'xëi.ë, lâ'g'ïîdiis 
gu'lx'SEmdxës g'ô'kwë, qaxs kdë'saë 
aô'msa i.ë'gadüias Yîx-fi'gEinal!ë.

Wâ, lai.'m’laë ë'tElïsasds Oîâ'nëqë- 35 
Makwë. Wii, laE'mlaë paôTidâ'masxa 
dF/msx'ë. Wâ, â'ian'lâ'wisë la laë'i.ë 
Yîx-â'gEma"ë lâ'xës g-ô'kwaxs la'ë g-ii'n- 
sEla. Wâ, â'EmMâ'wisë la kwâ'x^F.qà'-
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water. Then Q!â'nëqë8laku became 
afraid of him.

(Some Kwakiutl say that Fastest- 
One also caused the sea to rise after 
Q!â'nëqë,:laku had caused it to go down 
again. As soon as Fastest-One caused 
the sea to go down, Q!â'nëqe8laku just 
spoke, and said to him, “O friend 
Fastest-One ! you are not really an 
ordinary man. Go on, and just stay 
in your world!" Thus he said.)

2 5. Q!â'nëqë8laku

Then he left him and went to Foun
dation. There he saw his father-in-law, 
Gwâ'enalâlis. They all knew before
hand that Q!â'nëqë,:laku was going 
around our world, setting things right. 
Therefore Gwâ,8nalàlis spoke to him 
as soon as Q!â'nëqëElaku entered his 
house. He said to him, “Welcome, 
son-in-law! Don’t I know already that 
you are going about to set things right 
all around our world?" Thus he said. 
“And so I wish that you may go on 
and see that I may be just as if I were 
dead when you transform me." Thus 
he said.

Q!â'nëqëBlak11 replied to him at once, 
and said to him, “What do you refer 
to, that you want to be?” Thus he 
said to him. Gwà'8nalâlis answered 
him at once, and said, “Go on, trans
form me into a river, so that all kinds 
of salmon may ascend in me when I 
am a river ; and that future generations 
may watch me (when they catch sal
mon) ; and also that the river may 
never run dry [disappear]." Thus he

i.a8yâlë kwâxî'lâs g'O'kwas. Wâ, lan'm- 
vlaë k'îFl'dë Q!â'nëqë8lakwas lâ'xëq.

(Wâ, la “në'k’a waô'kwë Kwâ'gTit- 
qcxs ü'gwaqa’maë Yix,à'gKinaHë paô't- 
’idâ'masxa dF.'msx'âxs la'ë x'ô't!Ex,8idâ'- 5 
masë Qîâ'nëqëlakwaq. Wâ, g'îTF.m- 
’laxaâ'wisë xô't!iîx,8idâ'masë Yîx â'gi - 
inaeyaxa dii'ms.viixs la'ë â'8më Oîâ'në- 
që8lakwë yà'qlega'taq. Wâ, laiîmlâ'- 
wisë “në'kdq: “eya, qâst, Yîxâ'gF.më", 10 
â'IaF.mxôias kdës aô'msa. Wë'g-it la 
â'nm hë'lisLôi. laxs “nâ'lâqôs,” Bnë'x,i:laë.)

and Gwâ'8nalâlis.

Wâ, laE'melaë bâs qa8s lâ'xat! qâ'si:id 
"nâ'nâlaâ'qa. Wâ, lâ'i:la.xaa lâ'g'aa lâx 
Xu'lkwë lâx g ü'ku8lasasës nEgu'mpë, lô 
qaxs lK8ma'e 'nâ'xwa q!ëq!â'lagâlayiwë 
Q!â'nëqë8lakwaxs h:8ma'ë hex'hidï'sida- 
xôx awl'8stâxsEns "nâ'lax. Wâ, hë'x-- 
8idg'ltmâ'së Gwâ'Enalâlisë yâ,q!eg,a8tqë.xs 
g-â'laë laë'i.ë Q!à'nëqë8lakwë lâx g ô'- *-‘0 
kwas. Wâ, lai:m8lâ'wisë 8në'k-î<i : “Çië'- 
lak as'la nEgu'mp, ë'saër.Kn q!â'lai:mxs 
li;"ma'ëx hë'xdiF.lisF.latxôx awl'8stâX8En8 
,!nâ'lax,” 8në'x,elaë. “Wâ, lacmë'sKn 
Bnëx1 qas wâ'g ïi.ôs dO'cjwatat qi:n wâ'git 25 
“nKmâ'xdsL i.ô wi'k'!Kx8ë'dEL, qa8sô lât 
ô'gux8ïdâmasi. g'â'xnn," 8në'x-8laë.

VVrâ, hë'x,8idaEm8lâ'wisë 0!â'nëqc8la- 
kwë nâ'nax8mëq. Wâ, lai:m”lâ'wisë 
'në'kiq : “ Wâ, 'mâ'sës gwô8yâ'6s cjas 30 
laâ'sôs?" 8në'x,ela6q. Wâ, hë'x,BidaKm- 
Klâ'wisë Gwâ'lnalâlisë nâ'nax8mëq. Wâ, 
laF.mlâ'wisë 8në'k-a: “ Wë'g adzâ wâ'.x - 
’’idâ'mas g'â'xEn qa wâ'giltsë "nâ'.xwa- 
i:ml ts!i:'lx'ai.a "nâ'xwax üguqiëmas 35 
mâ'maômas gâ'xEn, qEtiLô lât wâ'i.O. 
Wâ, hë'8mis qa wâ'g âgë'lëtsüttsa â'ta 
bEgwâ'nEmi.. Wâ, hë,|!misëxs kdë'saë 
ts!i:8maë'noxwa wâx," 8në'x-l:laë.
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Q!â'nëqëElaku answered him at once, 
and said to him, “O father-in-law! you 
have wished to be a river: come and 
lie down on your back here!” Thus 
he said to him. Gwâ'Bnalâlis at once 
lay down on his back at a pretty place. 
Then 0!â'nëqëBlaku spoke to him, and 
said, “O Gwâ',!nalâ'lis! now you will 
be a large river, and there will be no 
kind of salmon that does not ascend 
you; and you will be watched by later 
generations, and your name shall be 
G!wâ'8në.” Thus he said. Immediately 
Gwâ'Rnalâlis melted away and became

Then Q!â'nëqëElaku went on to the 
place Û'sei:qwc. That is what the 
MaEzmtagiela refer to as the place 
where ()!â'nëqëBlaku transformed into 
a perch the one who was singing his 
sacred song. That is all I know about 
this myth.

Wâ, hëVidaKm'lâ'wisë Qlâ'nëqë'la- 
kwc nâ'naxBmëq. Wa, lâ'Blaë 8në'k*îq : 
H“ya, niigu'mp, laqiâmaâ'qôs 8nëx* qas 
lâ'ûs wa. Wa, gë'lag’a qas lâ'ôs t!ë'.v- 
8âlls lâ'xg'a,” "në'.v’laëq. Wa, hë'.v- 
’IdaV.m'Iâ'wisë Gwâ^nalâlisë la t!ëx-8âlis 
lâ'xa ë'k’ë awi'"nagwisa. Wii, lai:m- 
lâ'wisë yâ'qîeg'a'të Q!â'nëqë“lakwaq. 
Wa, laEmlà'wisë 6në'k-a: “Wii, Gwâ'- 
“nalâlis, laii'ms ewâ'lasLElat wSlül, qas 
tsÎE'lnasëi.ôsas kdeô'sr.a k‘!ës gwë'.vs- 
dianltsa mâ'maômasëx <pa wâ',:mëtsühsa 
â'ta bi.kumë'L. Wa, laemëts i.ë'gadi.Ks 
Gwâ'enë,” I:në'x,l:laë. Wii, hë'x,fiidai:m- 
Klâ'wisë tslEmx'Yd qal:s wà'x,8idë. Wii, 
lâ'lawisi..a gwâ'Ia.

Wa, lâ'Klaxaë qâ'slda. Wii, lâ'8laë 
lâx axâ's 0,s8Eqwë. Hë'i m gwô8yo'sa 
M.'U-Vmtag'i’la \ ii'laq!u8latsa dzë'nôma 
gax,8idâmatsôs (J!â'nëqëKlakwë. Wii, 
laE'm "wVIeu q!â,|îIë lâ'xwa nfi'yamëx.

26.1 Q!â'nëqë8laku marries at Olachen-Place.

0!ü'nëqë8laku was living at Kiwâ'në8. 
He said that he would go to Olachen- 
Place to marry the princess of Always- 
living-at-( )lachen-Place, Death-bringing- 
Woman. This was the reason that 
Oiâ'nëqë'lak" wished to go, that the 
woman had a remarkable name. Ht 
got ready with his crew, which consisted 
of his younger brothers. It began to 
be daylight whet they started. The 
lord was now going to Olachen-Place.

When he arrived at the place Dago's, 
while he was going up the inlet, he 
was called by those living there. They

G ô'kula8laë Q!â'nëqëElaxwë lâx K!wa- 
na8ë. Wa, lâ'8laë "në'x’k as qas lâlâx 
Dzâ'wadë qas lit gà'gakv'ax Hë'dëtas 
I )zâwadâ'lalisëxë î.ë'gadas Wâ'wanô- 
gumgilaga. Wa, hë'Emi:! lâ'gûtas 
laë'xsdë 0!â'në(|ëela.xwë qaxs K'mlqÎK- 
saâx i..ë'gi:masë ts!i:dâ'xë. Wii, lai:m- 
’lâ'wisë xwâ'nat'îda, i.e"wïs lë'ElôtLë 
g-â'yüt lâ'xës ts!â'ts!ai:ya. Wâ, laEm- 
’ là'wisë Knâ,x,,:idi:xs la'ë alëVwlda. Wii, 
laiVm'laë lâ'k'asi.ë â'da lâx Dzâ'wadë.

Wâ, lâ'k'as'laë lâ'g aa lâx axâ's 
Dâ'gû8së lâ'k'asxës laë'në8k-asë laë'uda. 
Wii, lâ'k-as’laë â'dagwë8n]:wës<ll,së g-f>'-

* The following tradition is ascribed to the Gwa'tslcnox", and Mr. Hunt has endeavored to render it in 
the dialect of the NanK'mgdlisala, front whom he obtained it.
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shouted, “ Why are you going up the | 
inlet?” Thus said those living in the 
village to Q!â'nëqëBlaku. Q!â'nëqëElaku 
replied to them at once, and said, “ We I 
want to marry the princess of Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place.” Thus he said. 1 
Then they shouted to him and scolded. 
They said, “Oh, confound you! [you ; 
will lie dead!] You come, and you , 
want to live at the place to which you j 
are going!" Thus they said. Imme- 1 
diately Q!â'nëqëBlaku said to his crew, 
“Let us go ashore to them." Thus 
he said. As soon as the canoe of the 
lord approached the shore, he just stood 
up in his canoe, and his crew beat 
time. Qîâ'nëqë’lak11 at once put up 
his hands and took hold of something 
[that was taken]. Then he threw it at 
the village, and immediately they all 
tlexv away and became gulls, although 
they had just been men.

Then the lord thought that it was 
bad that they should be sea-gulls, and 
he again put up his hands and took 
back the gulls. For a short time those 
who had been sea-gulls became people 
again. Then he threw his supernatural 
power at them, and they became deer 
who had in vain just become men again. 
As soon as they had become deer, the 
lord spoke, and said, “ You shall be 
the deer of later generations." Thus 
he said. Therefore there are many 
deer at Da'gf/s. 0!â'nëqë':laku was 
angry because they had scolded.

Then he paddled again, and went 
up the inlet. Then he was shouted

kula lax. Wa, lâ'kasBlaë Bnë'xa a'da- 
qula: “Bmà'BmëLas ni:gë'i.F.lai'?" BnëV- 
kasBlaë g’ô'kulax Qîâ'nëqëla.ywë. Wa, 
hë'x,Eldk,asBEm8lâ,wisë 0!â'nëqëBla$wë 
n5'naxRmëqë. Wa, lâ'k’as'laë “nSVa:
“ Çà'gak*!aLEnue*u lüx k îë'dëtas Dzü- 
wadâ'lalisai'," Snë'x,k,as8laë. Wa, hë'x-- 
®idadzâi:mlllaë uyà'.vp!r>dë à'daqulàq. 
Wà, laxi.ë,,:laë “në'x’a : “l!yâ, hâs Ic'Ie’Iüi. 
gë'las qas qîulë'Lôs lâ'xës lâ'laàûs," 
Bnë,xk,asBlaë. Wa, hë'x 'idk as'ian'la'- 
wisë “nê'x ë Q!à'nëqëBlaxwë lâ'k'asxës 
lë'i lô'të : “ Wii'k aslasi ns â'i.ë^sta lâ'k'a- 
sex," Bnë'x k,as8laê. Wà, g î'lk’as'Ttn- 
'lâ'wisë ë'x’ag a'lisë 8yâ,eyats!as â'daxs 
lâ'k asac â'Em T..â'xewâÎExsa, lâ'k’asxës 

I ’yâ/|!yats!ê. Wa, lai’.m'lâ'wisë lc'xkIex- 
l dzE'msës lëTlotë. Hë'x,,:ïdk,adzâEmrlat- 
0!â'nëqë,ila.>:wë ëk-!i:batts!â'nax',:îtsës 
ë'ê 'yacsô qak â'ts dâ'sgi andëxës dâ'.v- 
citsEuwa. Wà, lâ'k,asïlaë “mEx'wultô'dEs 
là'xa g’ô'kula. Wa, hë'x,Eïdk,adzû'Em- 
"laë nElx,8ïd la "nâ'xwa la tsië'g’ïnaga.v- 
"Idk'âsa, â'iEmx’dai.at bë'bEkumâla.

Wà, lâ'k’as^aë â'da yà,x*Eyîx*EI,dqëxs 
tsîcg’i'nagaë. Wà, lâ'k asKlaë ë'tiëd 
ë'k1!Ebalts!â'nax,EItsës ëEë,EyaEsô\vë <[a- 
k â'ts ë'tôxwëxë tsiëg'î'naga. Wà, lâ'- 
k-as,:laë yâ'wasld bël)Ekumâ'lax*Bld6 
tslëgi'nagax'dê. Wà, la'k'as’laë ë'tiëd 
EmExBwi:hôtsës nau'alaxwë la'që. Wà, 
la'k'asBlaë U:k’!ô'sBidElë a,tk asBEmx,dë 
wâx* la ëti/mdzâ la bë'bEkumàlax-' idEla. 
Wà, g-!'lk,as';EmBla'wisë la tF.k-!ô'sBidExs 
la'ë dü't!eg al:lë â'da ; lâ'k’as’lac ':nëVa : 
“Lâ'k asBEmxaas lai tEk iô'si.Es a'iLa 
bEkô'emal" Bnë'x,Blaë, la'g ilas c|!ë'q!àdë 
Dà'goEsaxë ti.k'iô'së. Wà, là'k asBi:m- 
“laë tsÎE'nxwë 0!a'nëqëBlaxwasêxs ya'x1- 
pîûdkasaâx.

Wà, là'k’asBlaxac sëyBwîdk-as «jak à'ts 
nEgëT’ëdë. Wà, lâ'k'aslaë â'dagwëBni -
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at by the people living at the village 
of i.ÎEkwë'të. Those who were shouting 
now said these words to him: “Why 
are you going up the inlet?” Thus 
they said. The lord replied to them 
at once, “We want to marry the prin
cess of Always-living-at-Olachen-Place.” 
Thus he said to them. Then they 
spoke to him at once, and shouted. 
They said, “O lord! take care, else 
you might be added to the large pile 
of bones of those who try in vain from 
time to time to marry Death-bringing- 
Woman, for that is the name of the 
princess of Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Place.” Thus they said. 0!a'nëqë’!laku 
spoke at once to his crew, and said, 
“Let us go ashore to those who speak 
kindly words to us!” Thus he said. 
As soon as they got to the beach, the 
lord took four mussels and put them 
into the water at the beach of the vil
lage. He said, “These shall never 
give out [be at an end], that they may 
be eaten by later generations." Thus 
he said. Thus he recompensed the 
kind heart of the tribe (to him].

Then they paddled, and went up 
the inlet. When they arrived outside 
of G iôxu, he was shouted at again by 
those living there. They said, “Why 
do you come up the inlet?" The lord 
replied at once, and said, “We go to 
marry the princess of Always-living-at- 
( )lachen-Place." Thus he said. Then 
those who were shouting said at once, 
“Don’t say so, lord! Look at me, 
how I am on account of my dead 
prince, whom she, the princess of Al- 
ways-living-at-Olachen-Place killed when 
he tried to marry her. There is now

"wesosc go'kula lâ'k’asEX LÎKkwë'të. 
Wâ, hë'k,aseEmxat! do'dgmk-atse yîxs 
"ne'xaë â'daqula : eïmaBmëi.as mgc '- 
Lidai'r" "në'x-"laê. Wii, hë'x'ïdk-âs’im- 
"lâ'wisë â'da nâ,naxBmek,asi:x. Wâ, 5 
lâ'k-as"laë "në'xa: “Gâ'gak!âLEnu"xu 
lâ'kasEx kîë'dëlas 1 îzàwadâ'lalisai'," 
"nëVlaëx. Wii, hc'x,Kidk-adz.Vi:m’laxae 
ë'dzaq!ug-a"la â'daqula: “Wii, lâ'k-as- 
"laë "në'xa : “8yâ'k asüi., ada', yâ'i.!â"nf> 10 
â'Lak’ats lâ'lax gTnewak*asxô wâ'las-

xwax gâ'gakdax Wâ'wanügumgllagii, 
qak-â'sEXS hë'k-as"maë i.ë'gF.ms k-!ë'- 
dëfas Dzâ'wadâ'lalise," "në'x 'laë. Wa. 15 
hë'xldk-as^mlâ'wise Q!a'neqeelaywe 
dô'tieg-a’hi, lâ'k'asxës lc'Khltë. Wii, 
lâ'k-as’laë "në'xa: “Wë'k'as lâ'xlns

20

-à

à'Lë"sta lâ'k-asxt <;'k as do'diane g-â'- 
xEns," enë'x,8laë. Wii, g Vlk as,:i:m"lâ'- 
wisë lâ'g-a8lisa, la'ë â'da axi:ë'dxë mô's- 
gEmë k!wâs qak-â'ts axsti/ndëq lâ'k-as.xë 
î.ÎF.mâ'isasë g-ô'kula. Wâ, lâ'k aslaê 
"në'x-a: “Lâ'k-âs’i mxaas k*!ës "wï'lac- 
noxuk-asi., qak'â's lâ'k'iîsElâttsa â'h.a bi - 
kô'8mal,” "në'x-laë Wii, lâ'k as' EnVlaê 
yî'nk-as lâx ti'k'ë nà'qësë lë'lqwalaLa8ë 
qak-â'së.

Wii, lâ'k as’laë sê'.y’wid cja’s m:gë't 
"idë. Wâ, lak as"la<- lâ'g aak as lâx 80 
nEgEtîâ's Giô'xwë. Wii, lâ'k-as’laë
ë'tiëd â'dagwë’n i :wësôsë g ô'kula lâ'- 
k-asEx. Wâ, lâ'k-as8Emxaë "në'x-a: 
“8ma’mëi.as nKgëLElai'?” Wâ, hë'x-- 
8idk-as"EinKlâ'wisë â'da nâ'nax’ mëk âsEx. :15 
Wâ, lâ'k-aslaë "në'x-a : “ Lâ'LEnuV 
gâ'gak-iâLEx k-!ë'dëtas Dzâwadâ'lali- 
sai','” "në'x-k-aslaë. Wâ, hë'xldk a- 
dzâEmlaë "në'xë â'daqulax-dê : “Gwâ'la 
•në'x-k asôL, âdâ'. Dà'xgwanu’x» lâx 40 
gwâ'taâsa qak-â'sEn i.awu'lgamëi:x-diiEn. 
Hti'k-as8i;m g-â'yalask-atsë k-!ë'dëtas
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only a large pile of bones of those 
who have tried from time to time to 
marry the princess of Always-living-at- | 
Olachen-Place,” thus he said, “and there
fore I regret that you are going right 
there.” Thus he said.

Then the lord said that they would 
go and stop at the beach of the vil
lage, for their words were kind. Then | 
he took roasted sockeye salmon |taken) 
from his travelling-provisions, and put 
it into the water. Immediately the 
water was full of sockeye salmon at 
the mouth of the river of G'iôxu. Then 
he said, “You will be travelling-provi
sions for later generations." Thus he 
said, while [he was] taking four mus
sels which he put into the water. Then 
he just repeated the words he had said 
before. Then he was recognized by 
the ancestors of the Angry-Ones.

He paddled again, and went up the 
inlet. As soon as he arrived outside 
À'x'atbë8, he was shouted at again by 
the people living there. Those who 
shouted said, “Why are you going up 
the inlet?" Thus they said. The lord 
at once answered them, and said, “We 
are going to marry the princess of 
Always-living-at-Olachen Place.” Thus 
he said to them. (One of) those who 
had shouted at once spoke again, and 
said, “O lord! look at me, in what 
state I am, on account of the place 
to which you referred you are going 
to. She [was the one who] killed my 
princes, the princess of Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place.” Thus she said. 
The lord immediately went ashore to 
the village. As soon as he arrived at 
the beach of the village, he again took 
roasted salmon and mussels and put

Dzâwadâ'lalisax wâ'x’ëxdà la gi:g'a'di;s 
â'dzëk'as8maëx la wâ'lasgEmlisôx xâ'- 
qesawaeyasa wâxnaxwà gâ'gak'lax 
k'Ië'dëlas Dzâwadâ'lalisë," “në'x'k’as'laë.
“ Wà, hë'k'ascmësi:n là'g'iîa b/lVëqElôs 5 
la hë8nâ'kulë,” enë'x'k,aslilaë.

Wà, hë,x,,,klk,asl:Emi:laë 8në'x'ë â'da 
qak'â'ts la ha'ng'alis lâx i.ÎEmà'isasa 
gô'kula qakâ'sExs ë'x'aês dô'dEmë. 
Wa, lâ'kas8laë ax8ë'dxë i.lô'bE.ywë nu: 10 
lë'ka g'â'yôïk'as lâ'xës gô'Ixwë qak'â'ts 
axstE'ndëq. Wa, hë'x'8Idk*as8Em8lâ,wis5 
la qlô'kwatë mEtë'k'as ô'x,siwaByasa was 
G'iô'ÿwë. Wà, lâ'kas8laë Knë'xa : “ Là'- 
k asvEmxaas lâl g-olflà'lalts â'h.a bnkô'- 15 
Kmat” 8në'x,k,as8laëxs lâ'k'asaë ë'tlëd 
dà'x’ldxë mô'sgEmë klwâ'sa qak'â'ts 
axstE'ndk-âsëq. Wa, lâ'kaslaë â'F.m 
nEgEltô'dk-asxës g'î'lx’dë dô'dEma. Wà 
lâ'k'as8Em8laë 'mâ'ltleg'aâ'i.Eltsa g î'lk'a- 20 
sasë Lâ'witslësë lâ'k'asxëx.

Wà, lâ'k-as"laë ë'tlëd sc'x8wïd qak'â'ts 
nKgë'Pëdaë. Wà, g'î,lkas8Em8lâ'wisë 
lâ'g-aa lâ'k'asEx nEgEtià's À#x'atba8e 
lâ'k'as'laxaë â'dagwë':ni:wësOsë g ô'kula 25 
lâ'k'asEx. Wà, lâ'k'as8Ein8laxaë cnë'x-a 
â'daqula: “emà'8mëi.as nEgë'LElai'r"
enë'.vk'asclaë. Wà, hë,x•':Idk•asl:Em8lâ,- 
wisë â'da nâ'nax8mëqë. Wà, là'k'as’laë 
8në'x'a: “Lâ'Li:nu8¥u gâzgak'!ax k'Ië'dë- 30 
las Dzâwadâ'lalisai',” ,!në'xk'aselaëq. 
Wà, hë'x'8ldk,as8Em8lâ'wisa ë'dzaqwa, 
d9,t!eg,a8lë â'daqula.vdà. Wà, lâ'k'as- 
,:laë 8në'x'a : “eya, adà', dô'.xgun lâ'k'a- 
sEk' gwë'gux îsE’lâsa, qak'â'sës gwô- 35 
8yâ'ûs qas laâ'sk'asôs ; hë'k'as8Em g'â'- 
ya'latsEn Lôi..aE'lgamëi:x'dàë k'ië'dëtas 
Dzâwadâ'lalisë.” 8në'x'k'as8laë. Wà, 
hë,x'8idk'as8Em8lâ'wisê â'da lâ'k'as à'i.ë- 
8sta lâ'k-asxë g ô'kula. Wà, g'î'l8Em- 40 
^â'wisë lâ'g aa lâ'k'asxë LÎEma'isasë 
g'ô'kula la'ë ë'tlëd ax8ë'dxë Llô'bEywë
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them into the water. Immediately many 
salmon began to jump at À'x'atbë8, 
and then there were also many mus
sels. Then he said to the salmon and 
to the mussels, u You shall be travelling- 
provisions of later generations.” Thus

Then he paddled, still continuing to 
go to Olachen-Place. Then he arrived 
at Copper-End. Then the lord saw 
smoke there at the place À'snaâ'kdë. 
Immediately the lord said that he would 
go across to A'snaâ'kdë. Then he ! 
stopped in his canoe at the beach of 
the village. Then it startled the lord : 
that his canoe was not seen when it 
was in the water in front of the village. 
[This will be the first time that he will | 
go out of his canoe. | Then he started, ; 
and went up to the village. He saw i 
that they were steaming clover-roots. 
Immediately one of the old women 
spoke, and said, “Hm! I smell Q!â'- ; 
nëqë8laku. Why should Lord Qlâ'në- 
qcrlaku come here?" Thus she said. 
Immediately the lord took a bundle of 
clover-roots; and the old woman felt j 
about for it, for she was blind. Then 
the lord learned through the words of 
the old woman that they were blind, 
for she said, .“Where is my bundle?”

Immediately the lord spoke, and said, 
“Oh, why! Are you blind?” Thus he 
said. Immediately one of them replied 
to him, and said, “O Lord Q!â'nëqc8laku !

LE8wa kîwâ'së qak’â'ts axsti:'ndc"s lâ'xa 
"wâ'pë. Wà, hëV8ïdk'as8i:m8lâ'wisë 
axeë'dë qlë'nr.më miis lâ'k*asExÀ'x*atbë8.
Wâ, lâ'k*as*Emxaë q!ë'ni:më kîwâ'sas.
Wâ, la'k,asi:i;mKlaxaë 8nëx- lâ'k'asxë mit 5 
Lôkwâ'sa kîwâ'së : “ Lai.'mxaas g‘0'h8la- 
latts â'h.a bi:kf>'8mat,” Knc,x,k,as8laë.

Wâ, lâ'k,as8i:ml:laxaé së'xl:widk-asa.
Wâ, h(:'xssâi:m8laê lâ'laë I )zâ'wadë.
Wâ, lâ'k as8laë lâ'g'aakas lâx i.iâ'qwax- 10 
sdidisë. Wâ, Iâ'k asBlaë â'da d<l'x8wa- 
i.i.'laxë kwâ'x îla lâ'k'asnx axâ's A'snaâ'- 
k !c. Wâ, hë'x•ridk,asi:Kmelâ,wis<: I:në'x-ë 
â'da qak’â'ts lâ lâ'8wït lâ'k-asi.x A'sna- 
â'kdë. Wâ, lâ'k*as8laë ha'nga'lïsë 15 
8yâ'8yats!âs lâ'k'asEx i.!i:mâ'isasë g f>'- 
kula. Wâ, lâ'k as8laë qiâ'yaxë a'dâsëxs 
k lë'saë dô'gutë 8yâ'8yats!âsës lâ'k'asë 
ha'ngi:mâ8lëtsE8wa. Wâ, hë'i:m â'tëk'as- 
les ' ni/mpÎKnaî lo'ttâl lâ'k'asxës 8yâ'- ‘JO 
,:yats!ë. Wâ, lâ'k-as8laë qâ's’id qak'â'ts 
lâ lâ'k'asxë gT/kula. Wâ, lâ'k'as'daë 
dô'x'vvai.idaqëxs wâ'mag'aë ni.k'â'xë 
t-Kx'sii'më. Wâ, hë'x,l:ïdk,as8Em8lâ'wisa 
8ni:mô'xwë ÎF.klwanë' dû'tÎKg'a'la. Wâ, 25 
lâ'k as'laë "në'x'a: “Hi.m, qla'nxplâlEïl 
më'dzi.la, <ja "mâ'sElag'iltsë lâxs â'dâë 
Q!â'nëqë8laxwa qO g'â'xk-aslâ'xO,” "në'x1- 
8laë. Wâ, hë'x,8idk,as8Em8lâ,wisë â'da 
ax8ë'dxë qEnfi'”yâla i.Kx'SK'ma. Wâ, 30 
lâ'k'as’laë ÎE'kiwanë' piëxwak'âsE.x <ja- 
k’â'siixs pÎKpiâ'saë. Wâ, lâ'k,as8laë 
â'da emâ'tt!ëg-aâ'i,i*:laqëxs p!i:p!â'saë 
qak'â'së dô'dEmasë h.klwanë', ylk‘â'si:xs 
la'ë 'më'x'a: “8wl'8stâ'dzEn qâ'sqa8nax-- 35

Wâ, hë'x‘8idk,as8Em8lâ'wisë â'da dô'- 
t!cg'aela. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laë 8në'x-a : 
“8ya'x‘da8xu, Smâ'sas pÎEpiâ'sasa,” 8në'.v- 
k as'laë.x. Wâ, hë'x,8îdk as8i:m8lâ'wisa 40 
'ni'.mü'xwc nâ'nax8mëk,âsEx. Wâ, lâ'- 
k-as8laë 8në'x'a: “8ya, adâ', Olâ'nëqë-

30—JBSVI» NORTH l'ACIFIC EXI'El)., VOL. X.
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I

are we not all blind?" Thus she said 
to him. The lord was always chewing 
gum. Then he went to (one of) the 
old women and spat into her eyes. 
Immediately she saw our world. The 
lord kept on spitting into the eyes of 
the others. They were Geese.

As soon as the lord had finished 
setting the Geese right, one of the 
women spoke, and said, “O Lord Olâ'- 
nëqë“laku! why did you come here on 1 
the water?” Thus she said. The lord 
replied to her, and said, u\Ye go to 
marry the princess of Always-living-at- 
Olachen-Place.” Thus he said. The 
woman spoke at once, and said, “O 
Lord Q!â'nëqë,:laku! only take care! 
None of those who try from time to 
time to marry the princess of Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place can live before 
him."’ Thus said the Geese.

Then he went aboard his canoe and 
paddled on. Then he saw a village 
at the mouth of Ochre-Place. Imme
diately he went ashore there. As soon 
as he arrived at the beach of the vil
lage, he got out of his canoe. The lord 
saw that there were blind women there, 
the Mallard-Ducks. Immediately one 
of the Mallard-Ducks said, “Hm! 1 
smell Oiâ'ncqc'lak11." Thus she said. 
They were digging roots, and the lord 
took the cinquefoil-roots belonging to 
one of the Duck women. In vain the 
Duck searched for her roots. Then 
she also said the same words as the 
words of the Geese women: “Where 
is my bundle?" Thus she said. Imme
diately the lord questioned them. He

,:laxu, ë'saëLanu,;>:u 6na'xwak'asl!i:m p!ë- 
pÎEplâ'saa?" 8në'x,k,as®laëx. Wâ, lâ'- 
k'as8laë â'da hë'mi:nâlak’asci:m gwâ'- 
gulxila.xë gwiî8lë'xi. Wa, lâ'k'as’laë 
lâ'xë b.kîwanë' qak’â'ts kwë'kustôdëx. 5 
Hë/x,*ïdk,as8Em8lâ\visë dô'x8waLF.laxi:ns 
“nâ'lax. Lâ,k-as8laë â'da hâ'8nat kwê'- 
kustOxB waü'xwê. Hë'Em wâ'mag'ï.

Wa, g,i'lk,as8i:m8lâ'wisë gwâ'lk'asë 
â'da hë'lflâlaxë wâ'magi lâ'k’asaë 10 
dô't!eg-aBfë 8nEmô'*wë tshidâ'xa. Wà, 
lâ'k'as'laë "në'x'a: ui:ya, adâ', Qlâ'nëqë- 
8laxwa, inâ'sk'asos 8yâ'lagiLa8yax ?" 
enë'x,k,as8lac. Wâ, h(;'x-,:ïdk as,:Emi:lâ'- 
wisë â'da nâ'naxemëk"â,si:x. Wâ, la'- 1 •> 
k*as8laë 8në'x-a: uLâ'u:nui:x11 gâ'gak'lâ- 
i.ex kdë'dëlas Dzâwadâ'lalisë," ,:në'x - 
k-as,:laë.x. Wâ, hë'x,8idk,as8Em8lâ'wisë 
ëdzaxwa dô'tleg’a^ë ts!i:dâ'xa. Wâ, 
lâ'k'as'laë 8në'x'a: “8ya, â'dâ, Qiâ'nëqë- 20 
8laxwâ. Wë'gillax’ôs â'i:m yâ'i.lôLôi. 
kdeâ'sk'asfi q!wâ,|:lask'asôx Dzâwadâ'- 
lalisax ylsa wâ'x'naxwâ gEg'â'diix’StsOx 
kdë'dëtaqÎEsô,” I:në'x k,asclaë wâ'magi.

Wâ, lâ'k-asl:laë lâxs lâ'k’asxës 8yâ'- 25 
vyats!ë qas ë't!ëdk-asë së'y8wldk‘asa. 
Wâ, lâ'k*as8laë doVwai.E'laxë g ô'kula 
lâ'k'asEx ô'x,siwaKyas Gu'myadë. Wâ, 
hë'x-liidk-as8Em8lâ'wisë la â'i.ë8stak'as 
lâq. Wâ, g,î'lk,as8Em8lâ'wisë lâ'g-a8lis 30 
lâ'k asEx i.!i:mâ'isasë g'ô'kula lâ'k'asaë 
lü'ltâ lâ'k'asxës 8yâ'8yats!ë. Wâ, lâ'k-as- 
1 i.nV Iaxaë â'da dû'qulaqëxs p!ëp!i pîâ'saë 
ts!ëts!i:dâ'.xsë 8në'nxôstâ. Wâ, hë'x,8ld- 
k‘as8Em”lâ'wisë ' nëmo'xwc "në'x'sa në'n- 35 
xostâ: “Mini, q!a'nxp!âli:n më'dzida," 
8në'x,k,as' laë. Wâ, lâ'k,as8Emi:laë ts!ô'- 
saxë t!E.xusO'së. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laë â'da 
ax8ë'dxë t!EXusô'së axsa' RnKmô'x:wë 
lâ'k asxê nënxôstâ8wa'xsEmë. Wâ, lâ'- 40 
k'as'laë wâx* â'iâk'asë në'nxôstâwaxës 
t!Exusô'së. Wâ, hë'k,as8Emxaâ,wis dô'-
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said, “Why! Are you blind?” Thus dnms dô'dF.masë wà'magia'xsKmë : “'Avi
lie said to them. The Mallard-Ducks "stak'atsF.n qanâ'x’dàEn?” 8në'x*kas*laë. 
replied, and said, “Yes, we little ones 1 Wâ, hë,x,Bidk,as"i:melâ,wisë â'da wuLâ'- 
are blind." Thus they said: and the k'asr.x. Wâ. lâ'kas'laë 8në'x*a: “cmâ -
lord spat into their eyes; and as soon 
as they could see our world, the Mai- 
lard-Ducks said, “Is that the way the 
world is?” Thus they said. Then the 
lord spat into the eyes of all of them, 
and all of them were set right by the 
lord.

Then the lord started and looked I 
behind the houses. There he heard 
something just like the sound of canoe- , 
making. He said that he would go 
and look for it. He had not gone far 
when he saw a woman sitting in a 
canoe that she was making; and a child 
was in its cradle on the ground, on 
the right-hand side of the canoe. Then 
the lord went quietly up to the child i 
lying in the cradle on the ground and 
pinched its feet. Then the child began 
to cry. Immediately the woman said, 
“Don't go and make my infant son 
cry, who never cries!" Thus she said. 
Then the lord looked up, and looked 
at the inside of the canoe; and the 
lord saw that the woman had cut 
through with her adze what she was

Then the lord started and looked 
at her from near by, and he saw that 
she was blind. Then the lord spoke, 
and said, “Oh, but why is this? Can 
you not seer” Thus he said to her.

sas p!i:p!â'sasa?” ”në'x,k‘aselaëx. Wa, 5 
lâ'k*as8laë nâ'na.\l!mëk,asë në'nxostâqê.
Wa, là'k-as'laë 'ncVa: “À, p!ëp!i:p!â's- 
k as EmF.nëxunu8çu," ’në'xkaslaë. Wa, 
là'k*asKEm,1laxaë â'da kwë'stûdi:.\. Wà, 
g,î'lk,as"i:m8lâ'wisë dô'xewau:'lak,asxEns 10 
"nâ'lâxs, la'ë 8në'xë në'nxôstâ: “Hë'- 
k'asaëi.Gx gwë'xsF.ns 'nâ'lax," ’nëVk'as- 
claë. Wâ, là'k-asrm<: Bnâ'xwa kwë'- 
kustôsô6s â'da. Wà, là'k-as8më “nâ'xwa 
la hv'iasôi:s â'da. 15

Wà, là,k,as8laê â'da qâ'scld qaes lâ'- 
k-asë dü'x’wïdxë â'i.anâ'yasê g'o'kula. 
Wâ, lâ'k’as^aë wuu 'lak'asxë hë'k asa 
gwëx's Lë'qiâlax xwâ'kîunâ. Wâ, lâ'- 
k,as8laë enë'x,k,as qa,:slâdô'xi:wldk asxë. 20 
Wâ, kdë'sk as'laë qwê'sg'llaxs la'ë dô'x- 
ewaLi:'laxë tsiixlâ'xë kiwâ'xsâla lâ'k’asxës 
L6'qasF.Kwë xwâ'kîunâ. Wà, là'k'as’la- 
xaë ha'nsk'asë xaâ'ptsiôlsë g înâ'm:m 
lâx hëlk*!odEnô'dza8yasa xwâ'kiuna. 2') 
Wâ, lâ'k'aslaë â'da t!i:li:wulâ'la lâ'laa- 
k-as lâ'.xë xaâ'ptsiôlsë g'înâ'mana qa- 
k'â'ts ë'pEmx'sldzEndëx. Wà, lâ'k-as- 
L’laë gugwâ'Itsàya gînâ'nF.më. Wâ, 
h</x,i:ïdk asei':m8lâ'wisë enë'x-ë tsîi.dâ'xë. ;10 
“Gwâ'k'asla q!uq!wâ'8yElax wl'Bsâx 
kdë'sk'asô q!wâ'ts!ënoxwa," 'itë'.vk'as- 
,:laë. Wà, lâ'k-asl:laë x’îx' wî'dk asë â'da 
qak'â'ts dü'xcwidk,asëxë ô'xsasë xwâ'
kiuna. Wà, là'kiasKlaë â'da dô'x’ wau - 
lak'asqëxs lifma'ë kdî'mltsâmasa ts!i - 
dâ'xaxë lë'xë lâ'.xës kdî'mi.asE’wë.

Wâ, lâ'k asi:laë â'da qà's8ld qa8s là' 
k\asë ’ni.xwâ'pialtôx. Wâ, làVas'Iaë 
dô'xswai.F.'laqëxs pÎKpiâ'saë. Wà, la - 10 
k aselaë â'da dü'tieg a'la. Wà, lâ'k’as- 
Klaë "në'x'a: “tiyâ, Rmâ'dzâsk,â'wësLas,
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The woman answered him, and said, 
“O lord! I am blind.” Thus she said. 
Then the lord said, “Turn your face 
this way, that I may set your eyes 
right.” Thus he said. Immediately 
the lord spat with his spittle into her 
eyes. Immediately the lord questioned 
the woman. “Can you not see our 
world?” Thus he said; and the woman 
at once replied, “O lord! thank you, 
supernatural one. Now I can see our 
world.” Then the woman could see 
our world; and the woman was glad 
on account of being set right by the 
lord.

Then the woman questioned the lord. 
She said, “O lord! what are you going 
to do:" Thus she said to him. Im
mediately the lord spoke. “ I am going 
to Always-living-at-Olachen-Place. I 
want to marry his princess." Thus he 
said to her. Immediately the woman 
said, “Oh, take care! for Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place does not wish the hus
band of his princess to live for four 
days. Now come, that 1 may treat 
you (with magic), that you may not 
be vanquished by him, even though 
he may try to vanquish you in his 
way!” Thus she said, while she took 
her whetstone and rubbed it on his 
backside. Then the woman said to 
the lord, “Now the death-bringing squid 
bones spread over the seat of Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place will not enter 
you,” for the small of the lord's back 
had become stone. Then the woman 
said, “Go on, take my whetstone, for 1 

Death-bringing-Woman lias teeth in

k!ë,Eyas do'qulaa?" ’në,.x-k,astllacx. Wâ, 
hë'x,Eldk,asEEmïlâ'wisë nâ'naxEmaEë ts!i - 
dà'xax. Wa, lâ'k-as”laê "në'x-a: “À 
adâ', pÎKpâ'sk’asKn,” enë,x‘k‘asl,laë. Wa, 
lâ'k-asElaë â'da Enë'x*a: “Çwâ'sgKmx1- 5 
vïdas qak’â'sKn nâ'qëestEnk*asêxs gE*yâ'- 
gasëx,” 8nëVk,as8laë. Wa, hë'x,!idk-as- 
“Emlâ'wisë â'da kwë'kustôtsës kwë'sdv:- 
*wë. Wa, lâ'k,aselaë â'da wuiâ'xë 
tsÎEdâ'xë: “K'!ë'sEmas dü'gudzôdxEns 10 
8nâ1axa?” Enë'x*kasElaê. Wâ, hëVid- 
k asKi:melâ'wisë tsÎEdâ'xë cnë'x,a : *Eya, 
adâ', gë'lak,as"la nau'ala*u, laEmi:n 
dôVwaia'laxEns "nfilax.” Wâ, lâ'k as- 
Ei:mKlaë dô'x'wau/lë tsÎEdâ'xaxEns Bnâ'- lâ 
lax. Wâ, lâ'k'as’ ianlaë ë'xë nà'qa'yasë 
tsÎEdâ'xë qak'â'sës lâ'katsîë'na^ë hë't- 
"itsôs â'da.

Wâ, lâ'k as’laë tsÎEdâ'xë wutâ'x â'da. 
Wâ, lâ'k’aslaë Knë'.va : “Eya, adâ', 20 
Emâ'Emëi.as?" Enë'.x,k,asElaëx. Wâ, hë'x - 
8!dk,asEEmelâ'wisë â'da “në'xa : “ Hë'k’a- 
sEn lâ'laë Dzâwadâ'lalisa gâ'gakdaum- 
i.ax kdë'dëlasë,” Enë'x k-asElaëx. Wâ, 
hë'x,eïdk-asEi;m8lâ'wisë tsÎEdâ'xë Enë'xa: 25 
“ Wâ, wâ'x-sâlallax os yâ'i.îôx’wïdk-â's- 
i.ex qak'â'sKXB kdësk â'saë Dzâwadâ'- 
lalisë "në'x'k'as qa mô'pÎEn.\;waEsësq!ulê' 
lâ'SvunEmasës kdë'dëtë. Wâ, gë'lag'a 
qak â'sEn ë'sEaxEë'da8yÔL qas k'!ëesëi.f»s 80 
(j!i 'mgEmâlak'asi.Ex wàx'La qiâ'nEmltsë 
qak’â'ts g‘â'yai:lasi.Os,” Enë'x,Elaëxs lâ'- 
k asaë ax8ë'dk-asxës tîegâ'yowë h.k iaa' 
qakâ'ts dzâ'kôxi.E'ndës lâ'që. Wâ, 
lâ'k*asElaë Bnë'x*ë tsÎEdâ'xë, l&'k'asEx 85 
â'da: “Lâ'k‘as8më k*ësi, lâ'bEtâLë dâ'- 
pÎEndzâya's wâ'mandzà i.Kptsîâ's tîë'x-- 
tsEcwasLaOs la'kasEx tîë'g-atsîâs Dzâ
wadâ'lalisa," qak’â'sExs lâ'k,asBmaâ'së 
lEk iaâ'.v’idë aEwâ'gôxi,.a'yas â'da. Wâ, 40 
lâ'k'as’laxaë Ene'.x‘ë tsÎEdâ'xë: “Wâ'ë- 
k'â'sLEla dâ'laLExg'în tîë'gayôgun
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her crotch, which are her means of killing 
those who try from time to time to 
marry her. You shall first insert the 
whetstone into her vagina, grind down 
her teeth, and then, after having ground 
down the teeth of her vagina, you may 
cohabit with her. And this is the wren 
mask. You will keep it with you; and 
that is the deer mask; and this also 
the grisly-bear mask, and that the 
ermine mask." Thus she said. Imme
diately the lord thanked her for what 
she had said. Then he took what the 
woman had given him out of pity, and 
carried it into his canoe

Then the lord paddled, and went 
to Olachen-Place. Then he arrived at 
Rolling-Down, and saw an old man 
sitting on the beach. The lord said 
to him at once, u<) old man! do lend 
me your old-man mask !" Thus he said 
(and the story of the ancestors says 
rightly thaï nothing which he who was 
not an ordinary man said was wrong). 
Immediately the old man took off his 
old-man mask and gave it to the lord. 
Then he who had been an old man 
questioned the lord, and said, “ O lord ! 
where are you going:" Thus he said 
to him. The lord replied at once, and 
said, “I am going to marry the prin 
cess of Always-living-at-Olachen-Place." 
Thus he said to him. Then he who 
had been an old man said, “() lord! 
do take care of A1 ways-1 i vi ng*at-( >lachen- 
Place; for as soon as he sees his prin
cess’s husband, lie tries to find a way 
to kill him." Thus he said. “ Now

li.kdaa' qak'â'sEx q!i:g i ma'qala VYfi'wa- 
nuagilaga, yik a'itx g-e'g-alask-am 
wax1 Rna*wa lâ'k'as gâ'gakdak-asxc. 
Wii, lâVas’Tmxaâs gd'l.v'idia 1.1 qwul 
tsü li:k"!a;Vx tlë'g'ayô qakTi'ts g'ë'xi- ô 
h xsï'hsox lfi'xc qÎKg'î'mas na’.xwa'së. 
Wii, lâ'k asi.Ks a'tk as’ i ml gK*Rwi'didqc 
qakTi'tso hit ' wi’I.Vmask'asi. g’ê'xidi.xsâ.x 
qÎKg'î'mas na xwa'së. \\"ii, g'â'k asi:mcs 
xwâ't!agi;mtîx‘. Lai 'ms la'k-asi. ax’ë'- Id 
lahpi.x-. Wa, hekas'Vësë tiku'mtë. 
Wa, hv'k-as'mesg-a m.'nk!i:'nax\ Wa, 
hë'kas"mësg'a g'igi'li.mx-," “neVk'as- 
ulaG. Wa, lu -'.x ' idk as'1 in’ lâ'wisv a'da 
mü',:las do'dimas. Wa, lakas’lae 15 
ax’ë'dk'asKx wax’ë'dayiisë tsÎF.da'xe 
qak a'ts lii lâ'xês 8yâ,,yats!c.

Wa, lak-aslac ada s<'x’widk-asa 
qakxl'ts la'e lâ'k asi.x Dza'wadë. Wii, 
lâ'k'aselac la'g'aak as lax Oîumr.'ngwisë. 20 
lâ'k asê dô'x’ wai.i laxë kiwaë'së lâ'k'asiiq 
qîuTyax" bi:gwâ'm;ma. Wii, hrV:id- 
k'asi:i:mulâ'wisë ü'da ’në'x k-asi x : u,:ya, 
qiuVyaxwii', wa’.xk â'sla's i..ë'kv,matsôs 
qluTyakumtaqôs g'a'xiai," “në'xk'as’laë. 2a 
(Hë'lftSvës nü'yamas g'â'lë k-!«-'sac 
Kyâ'g-atsë df/dianas k-!e'se aô'msa bi - 
kumâ'la.) Wa, hë x'Rldk'asWlâ\visë 
qîu'l’Vaxwë qio'.x’wuttsiridk'asxës q!u'l 
'yakumtë qak'â'ts tsîft'wës lâ'k'asix 30 
âda. Wà, UTk-as'Iaë q!uTyax"de 
wui.â x â'da. W a, hVkas’laë n. xm 
“'ya, ada', wë'gTlai.asr" i:ni:'.x k'as,:laëx. 
Wii, hi-’x1 idk as' ian'lâ’wisë a ,1a nana.v 
mêk-asix. Wii. làkaslaë «neVa ÎV» 
“(.iâ'gak‘!ai.i:ni.a.x k'ië'dëtas Dzâwadâ'- 
lalisë," 'ne x k as'laëx. Wa, lâ'k as'laë 
qluTya.yMë cnëVa: “'ya, adii', wa'g'itla 
yâ'i.iûi.i.x (|ak'â'së 1 )zâwadâ'lalisaxs gTl- 
k'as inaë df/xNvai.i.lax tâ,|:wuni.inasës "tO 
k'îë'dëtaxs lâ'kasac hëV'idaEin âla 
qak'â's gTi'ya'lats." Knë'x k as'laë. Wa,
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do listen to me. Go to this river which | 
is named Eagle-Receptacle, for the prin
cess of Always-living-at-01achen-Place 
goes there regularly to bathe in the 
small river. Go on, for it is nearly 
the time when she goes to bathe.” 
Thus he said to him.

The lord went at once, for he was 
quite near to the place Eagle-Recep
tacle. He arrived at the clear river 
and sat down. He had not been sitting 
there long when he heard the noise of 
women who were approaching. Imme
diately the lord put on the old-man 
mask and sat down at the point. He 
had not been sitting on the ground a 
long time when the canoe of the prin
cess of Always-living-at-Olachen-Place 
came in sight at the point. Immediately 
she saw the old man sitting on the 
ground. Then the princess of Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place said at once to 
her crew, “Go ashore to this runaway 
slave." Thus she said. Then they 
immediately went to the place where 
he was sitting, and the eldest daughter 
of Always-living-at-Olachen-Place car
ried the old man aboard the canoe. 
As soon as the pretty woman walked 
out into the water, the old man inserted 
the whetstone into her vagina, and the 
teeth of her vagina were broken. Then 
the pretty woman screamed.

Immediately the lord spoke, and said, 
“Don't make a noise like that! I am 
Q!a,neqeclaku." Thus said the old man. 
“ I came to marry you, my dear !" Thus 
he said. Then one of the women, a

wa'i-Ha hô'i.êla hâ'cnalkasi. g’â'xsn.
Wâ, hâ'g-ak-as la là'xô wax j.ë'gadEs 
Kwë'gwatsîë qak’â'sExs hë'inEnafa'maë 
k'ië'dëlas Dzâwadâ'lalisë g’â'xk'as gû'- 
g'ittâla lâ'xë wâ'k’asbï'tsIaVë. Çiâ'g’a 5 
qak-â'sExs lE8ma'ë r/lax la8st(l'dk‘as lâx 
gi'gUtâlax dEmLasë,” 8nê,x‘k,aselaëx.

Wâ, hë#x,8ldk,as8Em8la,wisë à'da qâ's- 
8idk asa qakâ'sëxs 8nE>cwâ'labits!aEwaë 
lâx la a.x,:â'tsë Kwë'gwatsîë. Wâ, là'- 10 
k,as8laë lâ'g’aa là'xë lâ'xstô wâxs la'ë 
khvâVïda. Wâ, k'!ë'sk’as8lat! gâ'ta 
kiwà'sE.xs lâ'k'asaë wui.â,x8aLE,laxë hà'- 
dzE.xstâlakdâ'lâ tsië'tsÎEdâ'x gwâ'sôlEla. 
Wâ, hëVeîdk,as8Em8lâ'wisë à'da qlô'x- 15 
tsîôtsë qîuTyakumlë bi.kumâ'la, qakâ'ts 
le kîwâ'g'aEls lâ'xë aVl'fba'la'së. Wâ, 
k,!ë'sk-as8Emclâ,wisë gë,:s kiwâ'sExs 
g'â'xk'asaë tëV'widkasë 8yâ,8yats!âs 
kdë'dëtas Dzâwadâ'lalisë lâ'k'asxë a' wi'l- 20 
ba8ë. Wâ, hë'x-eidk*adzAEmKlaë dô'x- 
“waLElaxë q!u'lByaxwë bKkumâ'laxs 
k!wa8sa'ë, wâ, hë,x'8ldk,as8Em8lâ'wisë 
‘në'x’C kdë'dëtas Dzâwadâ'lalisë, lâ'xës 
lë'Elôtë: u,:ya'x da':xu â'i.ë,:stâlas lâ'k'asxë 25 
q!â'k‘owë kdë'wunsEnLaqEx*," 8në'x,k'as- 
"laë. Wâ, hë'x,8ldk,as8Em8lâ'wisë la 
gwâ'8stak as lâx k!wa8dzâ'sas. Wâ, 
hë'k,as8laë enô'last!ëdzaByas Dzâwadâ'
lalisë lâ'k as qlEtExsa'xë q!u'l8yaxwë. 30 
Wâ, g'î'lk'as’rmlâ'wisë t!â'xt!âlc ë'x*- 
sô$wë tsii.dâ'xsë qîuTyaxwë bEkumâ'- 
laxs lâ'k'asaë i.Ex'wl'tsë h:k-!aa' lâ'ka- 
sex na’xwa's. Wâ, ô'kwadzûi:melaxaë 
<|!upsëlistë' qÎEg l'mx'dâs na,:x"kwasda's. 35 
Wâ, hi;'x,8idk,adzâ'Em8laë gwâ'i.ii xiâlë 
ë'x'süxwë ts!i:dâ'xa.

Wâ, lâ'k,astlaë dô'tiega'lë â'da. 
Wâ, lâ'k'aslaë 'në'x a: “Gwâ'lkxisla 
hë gwë'k lâlak'asë. Nô'gwak-as Q!à'- 40 
nëqë8laywa,” "në'x'k as^aë qiuTyaçwë. 
“Wâ, g,â'xkasllEmxaEn gâgakdôL,
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daughter of Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Place, spoke, and she questioned her 
sister. “Why did you scream?” She 
replied, and said, “I hurt my foot. 
Let us go home." Thus she said. As 
soon as they had gone aboard, they I 
turned back and went home. When | 
they arrived at the beach of their house, 
the princess of Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Place stepped out of the canoe and led 
her slave by one hand. She went 
straight to her room, which was boarded 
up in front.

As soon as they were inside, the 
woman said, “O ()!a'nëqë,!laku! is this 
really you?" Then Q!â'ncqë"laku took 
off his old-man mask, and the woman 
saw now that he was really a hand
some man. Then the woman loved 
her husband. As soon as night came, 
0!â'nëqë',-laku and his wife began to 
laugh and talk together, and Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place heard them. 
Immediately Alxvays-living-at-Olachen- 
Place took cedar-wood and split it. 
lighted it in the fire and went to see 
his princess. As soon as he saw the 
man there, he questioned his princess, 
and said, “Oh, my dear! who is that 
who is lying down with you here?" 
Thus he said. The princess replied to 
him at once, and said, “O father! this 
is the one for whom you were wishing, 
that he should be my husband. This

239

I â'dai," 8në'x-kas8laë. Wâ, lâ'k as,:i m- 
"laxaë do'tleg-a'dë "nümô'ÿWE tsiixlâ'x, 
xunf/xwas 1 )zâwadâ'lalisë. Wii, lû'k'as- 
'lac wui-â'k'asxcs ’:n i:Kmë'magaswute : 
“"yâ'k'asi.ôi., “mà'sk'asôs gwâ'idiig’â'll'- 5 
îaüs?" 8në'x,k,as8laë. Wii, lfv'k,asl,laë 
nâ'nax8mëk*asa. Wa, lâ'k,aslilaë "në'x'- 
k'asa : “T!i:'nltsësk‘adzi:n. Wa, wë'- 
k'aslâ'xîns nâ'8na*wa," Knë'x k,asi:laë. 
Wii, gTlk,as8Km8lâ\visë lâ'xsa, lâ'k’asaë 10 
.xwë'lax8kl qas nâ',:na.ywë. Wii, g'i'l- 
k*as8Emelâ'wisë lâ'g’a'liskas lâ'x i.îâ'sa- 
gwisasës g’ô'xwë, lâ'k'asaë lô'hàkxisë 
kdë'dëfas 1 >zâwadâ'lalisë. Wii, lâ'kas- 
8F.melaE wâ'tk !oti:laxës qîâ'k'okwasë. 15 
Wii, hëts!â'lihdak,as'i:mulaês lâ'kasxës 
kdü'kumlitë ô'poLëla.

Wii, gî'lk’as'ï.m'lâ'wisë gi'pûi..ëtKxs 
lâ'k’asaë ,!në'x-ë tshidâ'xë: ullya, 0!â- 
nëqëdax11, â'lak'as8maë sf/’maa?” Wii, 20 
hë'.x,l:idk,as8i:melâ,wisc qlô'xûdë O.'a'në- 
qëdaxwaxë q!u'leyakumlë. Wa, lâ'kas- 
8Km8laë dô'x’xvai.idak'asë tshxlâ'xaxë 
à'iâ ë'x’süx11 biikumâ'la. Wii, hë'x,fiid- 
k‘âs8Kmelâ,wisë tsiixlâ'xê la lâ'xulanô.x»- 25 
sës tâ',:wum:më. Wii, gTlk’as'im'lâ- 
wisë në'g,K.y8wïdk'asi:xs lâ'k'asaë a'mft'- 
tox'widk'asë Oîâ'nëqëdaxwë 1.1’wïs 
giîiiE'me. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë wui..â,xl,,ai.idë 
1 )zâwadâ'lalisaq. Wii, hëV8idk,as,:i:m- ill) 
lâ'wisë 1 )zâwadâ'lalisë ax'ë'dk’asxë 
kiwaxLft'Nvë qak'à'ts xô'xul'witlë\. Wii,

mi/lgilîtas lâ'k asxës kdë'dëlë. Wâ, 
g,î'lk,as8i:ml!lâ'wisë dû'x'Svai.idaxë bi> 35 
kumâ'la, wâ, lâVas'Iaë wuLlft'laxës 
kdë'dëtë. Wâ, lâ'k’as'laë “nëVa : “8ya, 
â'dats anü'gwak’asôs kulô'tëx?" 8në'x’- 
k-as,:laë. Wâ, hë'x,i:ïdk,aseEml!lâ,wisë 
nâ'na.x1 ina,:ë k ië'dëlasëx. Wii, lâ'k'as- 40 
’’laë ’’në'.x-a: w8ya, â'dats, g,â,k‘as8i:ms 
wâ'taq!âlasOxudôs qi:n îâ'8wuni:mk*,

He la k’as' laë imdxi 1 ndi:s qak‘âts la'ë
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is Lord Q!â'nëqë8laku." Thus she said 
to her father.

I mmediately Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Place was glad on account of what his 
princess had said. He went back to 
his bedroom. Then Q!â'nëqë8laku was 
warned by his wife; and she told him 
about her father, that every time he 
[immediately] tried to find a way to kill 
those who tried to marry her. In the 
morning, when day came, Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place called his son-in-law 
to come out of the room. Qlâ'nëqë- 
8laku at once put on his deer mask 
and went out of the room. Then 
Always-living-at-()lachen-Place directed 
him to go straight to the sharp squid 
points1 on the mat spread on the settee. 
The deer went straight there and sat 
down on the settee. Immediately the 
quartz came to life and jumped through 
the body of the deer, and the deer 
was dead. Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Placc at once threw it out of the house 
when it was dead. Then Q!â'nëqë8laku 
took off the deer mask and put on 
the ermine mask and went into the 
house of his wife.

Night came again, and Qîâ'nëqë'lak" 
and his wife again played together. 
Immediately Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Place took split cedar-wood and lighted 
it in the lire. Then he went to see 
her. He questioned his princess, and 
said, “O child! who is this with whom 
you are playing?" Thus he said. Im
mediately his child said, “O father! 
this is my husband." Thus she said.

1 These points with which the mat

yV.xg'a â'da.v Q!â'nëqëKlaxwa," “në'x1- 
k-aslaëxës ô'mpë.

Wâ, hë'x,8idk-as8Em8lâ'wisë mô'lë 
Dzâwadâ'lalisas dô'dKmasës k ië'dëtë.
Wâ, lâ'k,aselaë aë'daax8id lâ'kasxës 5 
kwa,:lë'lasë. VVà, lâ'k-asBlaë Qîâ'nëqë- 
’la.ywë hayâ,L!û”lasôsës gEnE'më. Wâ, 
laK'melaë në'iasës ô'mpaxs hë'x-8Idk,as- 
naxwa8maë â'iâ qa g’â'yalats wâ'x-- 
naxwâ lâ'8wEmx,8ldës. Wâ, g’î'pEm- 10 
'lâ'wisë 8nâ,x-8ldxë gaâ'lâxs la'ë Lë'8làlë 
Dzâwadâ'lalisaxës nEgu'mpë qa g'â'.x- 
k asës lâ'ttsîâllîa. Wâ, hë'x,8idk-asl!i:m- 
’lâ'wisë Q!â'nëqë8laxwë q!ô'xts!ôtsës 
tEku'mië. Wâ, lâ'k asElaë là'hsiâlitk'asa. lÿ 

1 Wâ, lâ'k-as8laë Dzâwadâ'lalisë tsÎE'mx1- 
: sidzëx qa lâ'k'asës hë8nâ'kula lâ'.xë 

dà'pÎEndzO i.Eptsiâ'sa k!waâ'ts!ë. Wâ, 
hë8nâ'kulak,as8Em8lâ,wisë tEkdO'së qa- 

1 k-â'ts la'ë k!wâ'ts!à'lïtax. Wâ, hë'x,eid- 20 
; k,adzâ,i:m8laë q!ulâ'x*Sdë xwë,|:lë qa- 

k â'ts la'ë dâ'da8xusâla lâx ô'kîwinëx-- 
j dâs tEk iô'sdë. Wâ, lâ'k'as’më h;lx,8ï'dë 
j tEk iô'sdë. Wâ, hë'x,8ldk,as8Em8lâ'wisë 
I Dzâwadâ'lalisë la tsÎEqEWE'lsaxë la 25 

h:lx,8ï'dk'asa. Wâ, lâ'k-as8laë Oiâ'nëqë- 
laxwë lô'ltsîàk as lâ'.xë tiîku'mlë qak'â'ts 

q!ô'xts!ôdk‘asësë g'ig'î'lEmgEmtë qas 
| lâ'k'asë laë'Pëd lâ'k'asE.x g'ô'.icwasës 

gEnE'më. 30
Wâ, la'k'asKlac ë'tîëd në'g-E.ySvida,

| lâ'k asaë ë'tîëd a’mâ'Iâlë Oiâ'nëtjë'laywë 
I i.ôkwâ'sës gEnE'më. Wâ, hc'x,i:ldk,âs- 
j 'i:m’lâ'wisë lâ'k'asë Dzâwadâ'lalisë ax- 

ë'dxë xô.xwc' k!wa8xLâ'8wa qak'â'ts 35 
: inE'lxLEndës. Wâ, lâ'k-as8laë mE'lg'î- 
! lllax. Wâ, lâ'k-as,:laë wuEâ'k'asxës 
i kdë'dëlë. Wâ, là'k-as8laë’në'x'a : “'’ya,
| xunû'.xu, anô'gwadzôs a8mâ'tàl0tk asa- 
I qlQs?” 8në'x‘8laë. Wâ, hë'x,8ldk,as8Em- 40

in the settee was 'juarti, which was intended to
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He went back again at once, and lay 
down. In the morning, when day came, 
A1 ways-1 i ving-at-Olachen-Place got up 
and made a fire. As soon as the fire 
that he had made was burning, he 
called his son-in-law to come out of 
the room. Immediately < )!â'nëqë' laku 
put on his ermine mask and went out 
of the room. Then Alxvays-living-at- 
( Aachen-Place said he should go right 
to the (mat) spread on the floor. Thus 
he said, directing him to the mat with 
the squid-points spread on the settee. 
As soon as he was on it, the quartz 
on the mat tried to kill him. The 
ermine just went under the flat board. 
Then Always-living-at-( )lachen-Place 
had lost the ermine.

As soon as Always-living-at-Olachen- 
Place forgot it. Q!â'nêqê"laku went into 
the room of his wife. When night 
came, Q!â'nëqë8lak“ and his wife played 
together again. Immediately Ahvays- 
living-at-()lachen-Place questioned his 
princess. “ With whom are you playing 
there, child?" Thus he said to her. 
The woman answered him at once, and 
said, “Oh, who do you think it is? 
This is my husband." Thus she said. 
Then Always-living-at-( )lachen-I,lace lay 
down again.

In the morning, as soon as day came, 
Always-living-at-Olachen-l’lace got up 
early and built a fire in the house. 
As soon as he had finished building 
the fire, he drove poles into the floor 
at the end of the fire in the house. 
When his princess heard the sound of 
pounding, she warned her husband at
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“la'wisc i:nëVc xunû'xwas : u8ya, â'dats, 
gâ'k-as8mëgîn Iâ'Kwuni:mx\" "në'.vkas- 
’laê. Wa, hëV,ldk assKm,laxaâ'Wise la 
ku'lx,8idkasa. Wii, gî'l8Em8là'wisë 8nâx- 
8id.xë gaâ'laxs la'c i.â'x’Avïdë Dzâwadâ'- 5 
lalisë qak’â'ts lEgwê'ië. Wa, gl'lk as- 
’ i m'iâ'wisë x'ïVëdk’asë li:qwc1al!yascxs 
lâVasaë i.ë'lâlak’asxës nKgu'mpë qa 
g'â'xës lâltîâ'llla. Wa, hë'x,8!dk*as8Em- 
8lâ'wisë qlô'xtslôtsës g'ig-îli/mgimfë. W 
Wà, lâ'k aslaë 10hs!.VMa. Wa, lüV- 
Idkas'i.m'iâ'wisë 1 >zâwadâ'la1isë 8nëVa 
hë”nâ,kula"ma lâ'xë i.Ebv.gwl'ië, "në'x- 
kas'laë tshanâ'laxë dâ'plKndzü i.i:pts!«V- 
sa kiwaatsië. Wa, g i'lk as'i in la'wisë 15 
ladzû'dk'asqëxs lac wâx1 k’!ë'lak*ap!ë 
xwë'1adzâ8yasë b wa’yax. Wa, ô'kwas- 
l:r.m8lâ'wisti g’igTliimë la laâ'bôdxë 
paë'l. Wii, lâ'kas'mê h:në'”stë Dzâ- 
xvadâ'lalïsax g'igi'himc. -0

Wa, g i'lk-as'ian’lâ'wisë i.li/lgi mg-ilï- 
tc Dzâwadâ'lalisaxs la'ë Oiâ'nëqëlaywë 
la'püLït la.x kwalë'lasasës giau.'mê.
Wa, lâ'k'as'laë në'g-i x’widk'asa lâ'k’a- 
saë ë'tlcd a’mâ'lâlë Olâ'nëqë'la^wc 1.1 25
”wis giau.'mê. Wa, hë'x**ldk,as'i:m8lâ'- 
wisë Dzawadâ'lalisë la wuLâ'xës k‘!ë'- 
dëlë : - Ano'gwadzüs a8ma'tftlotaq!ôs
xunô'xV 'në'x k-aslaëx. Wa, hcVid 
k,as8Kmelâ,wisë nâ'nax'ma'v tsliahVxax. 30 
Wa. lâ'kas'laë në'xa: •‘Wii. 'në'xdzàs 
qa anü'gwësë’ ? G a'k,as8maa'sëg1în fâ'- 
xvunKmx ," 8në'x k aslaê. Wa. lâ'k as- 

‘lac ë'tlëd ku'lx-'ïdk'asë Dzawadâ'lalisë.
Wii, gTlk’as'ïanlâ'wisë "nâVïdxë 35 

gaâ'liixs lâ'k'asaë gagal'stâwë Dzâxva- 
dâ'lalisê qak’â'ts li.gwi'lë. Wii, lâ'kas- 
8laë gwâ'lë lEqwë'laeyas lâ'k'asa< dëx- 
“walitaxë dzô'.yumë lâ'xë ô'bëx'i.â'lali- 
fasë ligwi lc. Wii, g‘î'lk‘asvi.m'iâ'wisë 40 
kdë'dêlas wuu:'laxë dë'qlwâliixs la'ë 
hë'x-'ïdk as'ian hayâ'i.!ô8laxës lâ'Svuni -
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once, (and said,) “for evidently you 
will be tied to the poles." Thus she 
said. The lord said at once to his 
wife, “Don't be afraid, my dear! Just 
remember that 1 am not an ordinal-) 
man." Thus he said. Immediately 
the lord again chewed his gum and 
rubbed his spittle over his body. As 
soon as he had finished, Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place called him. The lord 
at once went out of the room, and 
went to the place to which Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place referred (as the 
place to which) he should go, — to 
the poles standing on the floor. Im
mediately he was taken by the fool 
(and told) to sit down close to the 
poles driven into the floor. The lord 
obeyed at once. Then Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place stepped behind him 
and tied him to the poles. Then 
Always-living-at-Olachen-Place built up 
the fire; and as soon as the lord was 
made very hot, he went inside the 
|body of the] poles driven into the 
flour; and this is what he did first: 
he began to spit his spittle against 
the poles.

As soon as Always-living-;: hen-
Place had forgotten about him in the 
house, Oîâ'nëqë'lak11 put on the ermine 
mask and went into the room of his 
wife. Then his wife also began to 
feel at ease, because he was really not 
an ordinary man. Night came again. 
Then they played together again, and ; 
immediately A!ways-living-at-< flachen- 
Place split cedar-wood, and lighted it 
in the tire. Then he questioned his 
princess again, and said. “Oh, my dear! 
with whom are you playing there ?"

më “qaxs h:i:mâ'axi;nt qas yîlpîë'gEn- 
dayôt lâ'xwa dzô'#umex,"8në'x*k,as8laëx. 
Wa, hë,x-eïdk-asti:melâ,wisë â'da cnëx- 
lâ'k-asxës gi:m;'më: “Çwâ'la k'îhdô'L, 
adâ'. 0,kwaseF.m lâxs gTg-aëqi:laxg-în 5 
kdë'sëx- aô'msa,” enë'x-k,a8elaë. Wâ, 
hë'x-eIdk-aseKmelS,wisc â'da gwâ'gulx-ï- 
lax-eidxës gwôelë'x-ë. Wâ, lâ'k'as^laë 
dzi:k-ë't!ëtsës kwë'sdExwë. Wâ, gî'l- 
k-as8i:m1à'wisê gwâ'k'â'sa lâ'kasaë 10 
Dzâwadâ'lalisë i.ë'llâlakâ'si:x. Wâ, 
hë'.vMdk'as'i.nVlâ'wisë â'da lâ'kas lô't- 
tsià'lëta, qakâ'ts la'ë lâ'xë gwôeyf>- 
kwasas Dzâwadâ'lalisë qakâ's laâ'tsë 
i.aë'të dzô'xuma. Wâ, hë'x,8ldk,asBEm- 15 
“lâ'wisë a'xsOkwatsë lë'lak’înë (jak â'ts 
la'ë k!wâ'p!ëgâ'lïlxë dë'gwitë dzô'xuma. 
Wâ, he x Mdk asV.mlâ'wisc â'da nâ'na- 
gëg'ëx. Wâ, hë'x-sidk-as1i:m8lâ'wisë la 
Dzâwadâ'lalisë g-â'yeg i:'ndi:x tjak'â'ts ‘JO 
yltpIë'gEndês lâ'k'asxë dzô'xumc. Wâ, 
lâ'k as'laë lF.qwë'lax-8idk asë Dzâwadâ'
lalisë. Wâ, g-î'lk*asEi:melâ'wisë la xi:'m.a 
Llë's8âlasE8wë â'dâxs lâ'k-asaë lâ'bsta 
lâ'k'asEx ô'kiwPnâsë dë'gwllë dzô'.yuma. 25 
Wâ, hë'k-aseEm lâ'i-at g-î'lk-as gwë'.v- 
“idaask'atsëxs lâ'k asaë si:lbi:x'wi'dk-a- 
tsës kwë'sdExwë lâ'k asxc dzô'xumë.

(iî'lk,as*i:mKlaxaë tE'ngEmgilllk'asë 
Dzâwadâ'lalisaxs lâ'k'asaë q!ô'xts!ôd- ;10 
katsë g-ig'î'li:mgEmlë qakâ'ts la'ë 
lâ'poi.il lak’â'sEx kwaElë1ask-asasës gi> 
m:'më. Wâ, lâ'k,asKEm8laxa6 hë'8lëx- 
Bëdk-asë gEnn'masëx â'lak-as8i:m k-!ë'- 
8yas aô'msa. Lâ'k‘as8Emelaxaë ë'tîëd 85 
në'gEyNvidk'asa. Lâ'k as'laxaë ë'tîëd 
a,:mâ'loxi:widk-asa. Hë'x-Bîdk-asi:Emi:la- 
xaë Dzâwadâ'lalisë lâ'k as xô'xl:widk-asxë 
k!wa8XLâ'cwë qak’â'ts la'ë mi:lx'i.i:'ndi:s. 
Wâ, lf.'k'as’laxaë ë'tîëd wuL.’â'laxës 40 
k ië'dëlë. Wâ, lâ'k‘asKlaxaë Knë'x-a: 
“Kya, â'dats. anô'gwadzôs a'inâ'lâlôta-

17
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Thus he said to her. His princess I 
raised her head at once, and spoke. | 
She said, “This is again the one with ' 
whom I am playing. This is my hus
band. With whom do you think I am ] 
playing?" Thus she said to her father. ! 
Then Always-living-at-Olachen-Place 
went out again from the room of his 
princess.

qlosr” 8në'x'k'as8laëx. Wa, heVldk'as- 
8Em8laxaë k'îë'dëfas x'i'tîëdk'asxës 
xô'msë qak'â'ts dô'tleg a'lë. Wa, lâ'- 
k'as"laxaë Knë'x'a : “ Hë'k’as8EmxaEn
a8mâ'fâlôtk'âsg'în ta'Kwuni:ink asi ,v. 5 
"në'xk’adzâs qa anô'gwisiui a'inâ'lâlôta," 
“në'x'k'aslaxaëxës ô'mpë. Wa, lâ'k'as- 
8laxaë ëVwultslâ'lltë 1 )zâwadâ'lalisë 
lâ'k'asxë kwalë'lasasës k .'ë'dëië.

Wa, lâ'k-as’laxaë ë'tlëd 8nfi'.x‘cïdk,asxë 10
gaâ'laxs lü'k-asaë gag'û'stâk'asë Dzâ- 
wadâ'lalisë qak'â'ts mi:'ndzi:x,,:ïdk asëxë 
k!wa8xLâ,8xvë. qak'â'ts lü'qülitak'asëxës 
g'ô'xwë. Wâ, g'î,lk'as,:Km"laxaë x'i'qû-

In the morning, when daylight came. st;‘ik'asëlKqwë'lal:yasf:xs lâ'k asac ë'dzax- 15 
Always-living-at-Olachen-Place got up 8wld dô't!eg,a8la. Wa, lâ'k-as'laxaë 
again early and split cedar-wood, and , 8në'x-a: “Wii, gë'lak*as8la dâ'sdax’wul-
built a fire in the middle of the house. 
As soon as the fire that he had built 
blazed up, he spoke again, and said, 
“Come and jump out of the room, 
son-in-law.” Thus he said. Immediately 
the lord put on his grisly-bear mask 
and jumped out of the room. Then 
Always-living-at-( )lachen-Place stood 
on the floor of the house, and directed 
the grisly-bear. Then the grisly-bear 
went right on the death-bringing mat, 
and he struck the quartz on the mat. 
Now he had killed all the quartz on 
the mat. As soon as all the quartz 
on the mat was dead, the lord, Olft'- 
nëqë'lak", went into the room and 
took off the grisly-bear body. Then 
he called his wife to go with him out 
of her bedroom with the board front, 
and to sit down on the settee. Then 
Always-living-at-Olachen-IMace gave

tlâ'lîhx nâ'snKgump," 8në'x,k,as8laë. 
Wâ, hëVldk'asTm’Iaxaë â'da qiô'x- 
tslüdk atsë ni;'nk !i:Kna qak'â'ts di x’wul- 20 
tlâ'lflë. Wa, lâ'k'aslaxaë Dzâwadü'la- 
lisë i.â'wflk'as qak'â'ts qlâ'x'sidza'yëxë 
nâ'nk'asë. Wâ, lâ'k'asl!laxaë hëdzô'- 
dâlak'asê nâ'nk'asaxë wâwani:mdzôwë 
qas lâ'k'asë k ië'lak axë xwë,,:ladzàl:yas. 2â 
Wa, lâ,k'as,:i;m8laxaë 8wl'8lak'as la të'ii - 
,:lx'i:ïdk asë xwëxwi:1:ladzâ'8yasë lë'8wa8ë. 
\\% g,i'lk'asli:mi:laxaê lâ'k'as ,:wl'“lak as 
la ti'lx-'ï'dk asë xwë'8lasë të',:wa8yaxs 
lâ'k'asa*: lâ'poi.ilë â'da 0!â'nêqël;laÿu 3() 
lâ'k'asxë û'pOytë qak'â'ts qlô'xôdëxë 
na'nk !i:8na. Wii, lâ'k'as'laê Lë,|:lâla- 
k'asxës gi:m:'m <]as g'â'xk'asc hü'xuwul- 
tslâlitk'as lâ'xës k'îü'kumlflë kwa’lë'lasa 
<|as lâ'k asë k!us8â'lfl lâ'xë tlë'g'atslë. 35 
Wâ, lâ'k'as'i.m’laxai' Dzâ wadâ'lalisë 
hamg'i'Ia.v idk'asKx. Wa. lâ'k'as'ïan 
8laxaë hâ'yasi.k ülilk'asë â'da i.ôkwâ'sës

them to eat, and the lord and his wife gi.m.'më. Wâ, hë'k as'i m'laxae i.n - 
were a married couple. Then the mind mak'as la ts!i:x i'la lak â'sK.x nâ'qa’ yas 41) 
of Always-living-at-Olachen-Place was Dzâwadâ'lalisë. Wii, g'i'lk,asRi:mllaxae 
really sore. As soon as the lord and gwâ'tk'as ha’mâ'pk'asë â'da i.ûkwâ'sës
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his wife finished eating, they went back 
into the room, and Always-living-at- 
Olachen-Place just lay down in the 
house. He was deliberating how to 
vanquish his son-in-law.

Then it occurred to him that he 
would split a large cedar. Night came. 
In the morning, when daylight came, 
Always-living-at-Olachen-Place shouted 
to his son-in-law, and asked him to go 
and help hint split a cedar. Qlâ'nëqë- 
,:laku got ready at once. Then his 
wife begged him not to comply with 
her father's (request) ; but the lord just 
said to his wife, “Don’t worry unneces
sarily about me, for this is nothing 
that your father refers to (that he will 
do) to me.” Thus he said. Then he 
went and hid his wren mask. He went 
out of the house and took some alder- 
bark. Then he went aboard his father- 
in-law's canoe. Always-living-at-( )lachen- 
Place also went aboard the canoe, car
rying on his back his wedge-basket 
[into his canoe].

Then they paddled. When they 
arrived at the pretty beach called 
Rolling-down, they stepped out of the 
canoe and went into the woods. They 
had not gone far into the woods when 
they arrived at a thick cedar-tree lying 
on the ground. Immediately Always- 
living-at-Olachen-Place put his wedges 
into the end and struck them with his 
hammer. I he lord just watched what 
he was doing. He was just sitting on 
the ground, waiting for his father-in-law 
to speak. The lord had not been sitting 
there long when the cedar began to

gEne'maxs lâ'k*asaë ë'tîëd là'poi.if lâ'- 
kasxë ü'povitë. Wâ, ô'kwas8Emelaxaë 
Dzâwadâ'lalisë la t!ë'x*8alîtk*asa- Wâ, 
lâ,k,aseEmelaxaë kîwë'xElâ'lagilit qa- 
kâ'ts gwôyû'lkwPlasxës nHgu'mpë. 5

Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë gi,g,aëx*Bdk,asxës 
hVtlasûkwasë y:çu wë'lxwa. Wii, lâ'- 
k’as'laxaë nc'gExlwidk-asa. Wâ, lâ'- 
k,aselaxaë l!nâ'x,liklxë gaâ'laxs lâ'k'asaë 
Dzâwadâ'lalisë lâ'qlwâlakasxës nEgu'nv 10 
pë. \Vâ, lâ'k*aseEm1axaë hë'lax qa 
lâ'k*asës g*iKwâ'lak*asqëxs lâ'tîëi.axës 
wë'lxwë. Wâ, hë'x,eidk,âs8Em8laxaë 
Qlâ'nëqë'la.ywë xwâ'naPïdk'asa. Wâ, 
lâ'k*as8laë gi:m;'mas hawâVi.lâx qa 15 
k-!ë'8yask asés sE.Yuts!â'lak,asi;x ô'mpas. 
Wâ, ô'kwas8Em8laxaë â'da 8në'x*a, là'- 
kasxës gEnE'më: “Ç»wâ'k‘as la wuIVm 
nô'nlëqElEn qak'â'snxs k !i yà'kwâsaëx 
gwôyü'i.ask’âtsüx â'sëx g â'xk asEn,” *20 
8në'x*k*as,:laë. Wâ, lâ,k-aseEmelaxaë 
q!u8lâ'Lilak*asxë xwâ'tEmlë. Wâ, là'- 
k'aselaxaë lâ'wnlsk'as lâ'xës g'O'ywë 
qak â'ts la'ë ax8ë'dkas lâ'xë Llâ'qlutë. 
Wâ, lâ'k as'laxaë lâxs lâ'k'asEx 8yâ,8ya- 2ô 
ts!ëi.asës nHgu'mpë. Wâ, là'kas8laxaë 
O'gwaqakas lâ'xsë Dzâwadâ'lalisë üxi.â'- 
lak asxë i.â'dats!ë lâ'k*asxë 8yâ'8yats!ê.

Wâ, lâ'k*asKlaxaë sëVwïdkasa. Wâ, 
lâ'k’as' laë lâ'g*aa lâ'xë ë'x*ë awl'8nagwis HO 
i.ë'gadâs Oiumi 'ngwisë. Wra, hë'x,likl- 
k*as8Em”lâ'xaë hü'x8wultâ lâ'kasxës 
8yâ'eyats!ë qakà'ts la'ë ho'xeyag*a. 
Wà, k!ë'8yaskas8laxaë â't.i:g*llak*asEx 
lâ'k’asaë lâ'gaa lâ'xë k'â'tlEsë i.ex11 35 
wë'lçwa. W7â, hë'x-8ldk,as8Em8laxaë 
Dzâwadâ'lalisë qîwaë'IbEndk'atsës i.ëvâ'- 
nütë lâ'k’asEx qak’â'ts lEbEtô'dk*asëtsës 
ô8sdë' lâ'k asE.x. Wà, ô'kwas8Em8laxaë 
â'da xi'tsiEnsEx gwâ'lag’îldzâ'sas. Lâ'- 40 
k,asliEmelaxaë ô'kwaseEm k!wa”sa' G'ia- 
lakas qas dô't!egaBftsôkwâ'sësës nE-
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crack. Then (the crack) was wide 
enough for a man (to go into it). 
Then Always-living-at-Olachen-Place 
threw his hammer into the crack of 
(the tree) he was wedging. Immediately 
he spoke, and said, “Oh! my hammer 
has dropped in ! Come, go and get 
it!” Thus he said.

Immediately the lord took off his 
blanket, for he thought that it would 
be inconvenient, and he tucked the 
wren mask in his arm-pit, and also ; 
the alder-bark. He was just naked 1 
when he jumped into the crack of the 
thick cedar-tree. There was a spread
ing-stick in the crack. Then he took 
out all the wedges, and the lord jumped 
into the crack of the cedar-tree. As 
soon as the lord had jumped in, Al
ways-living-at-Olachen-Place knocked 
out the spreading-stick from the crack 
of the cedar-tree. (The lord) just spit 
out the alder-bark and put on the wren 
mask. Then he jumped out, and wren 
hopped about. Then Alxvays-living-at- 
Olachen-Ptace spoke, and said, “Now 
you will stop making me ashamed. 
Serves you right." Thus he said, while 
he put his wedge-basket on his back : 
and went away.

He had not gone far when the lord 
took off the wren mask and went on, 
carrying the stone hammer. Then the 
lord called his father-in-law, and said, 
“Oh, my dear! why did you leave me?

gu'mpc. Wit, k’lë'8yask’as8laxaë gës 
k!wa*së/ â'diixs lâ'k’asaë klwii'gila 
xô'xBwîdk’asë wë'lxwë. Wâ, lâ'k’as- 
8EmBlaxaë hë'lBadzEqa"lask’atsë bi.ku 
mal a lâ'k’asaë lEbEti.'ndk’asë Dziiwa- 5 
dâ'lalisasës ë/sdë'x’dë lâ'xë XE8wl'la8ya- 
sês LF/mk asôkwasë. Wii, hë'x,llldk,as- 
8Em8laxaë dô't!egal:fa. Wii, la'k*as8laxaë 
"në'xa: “sya, lâ,k,as8maa,s6 tê'xpOLEn 
ôBsdë'x’dâEn. Wii, gë'lak’as lâ'g’îl la 10 
qak'â'ts la'üs axBë'dk’asqë," ‘bë'x’k’as

Wii, hë'x,8ldk,asBEm8lâ,xaë â'da xa'n- 
x,'idk asxës kîut.'à'lë' gwâ'qi.taë aô'ilza- 
k'iâlax. Wa, la'k'as8Em8laxaë giptsîo'd- 15 
k’atsë xwâ'tEmlë lü'k asxës di:'mgulasë 
Vôkwâ'sS iJâ'qlutë. Wii, <l'kwas"i:m- 
“laxac la xa'nsgianâlaxs lâ'k'asaë di x"- 
pô'lk'asa, lâ'xë xE,:wë'la,:yasë i.K.xwë' 
wë'lxwa. Lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë la qEdKxsta- -0 
â'xvva xK' wi'lek asas. Wii, lâ'k as'laxaë 
axO'dk’asxë t.ëi.â'nutë. Lû'k'aswësi.ala 
xaë â'da di:\upo'i.a lâ'k'asxë xe'avc'* 
laKyasë wë'lxwë. Wii, g,i'lk,as8Emelaxaë 
â'da lâ'pùi.a, lâ'k'asaë Dzâwadâ'lalisë 25 
yudzii.i/lüdk'asxë qEilExstë'x'dasc xi- 
"wë'la'yasë wë'lywë. Wii, ii'kwasV.m'Ia- 
xaë kwë'selxi.-âlasë i.!â'q!utaxs lâ'k’asaë 
qiü'xtsiüdk’atsë xwâ'tEmlë. Wii, lâ‘- 
k’asKEm"laxaë di:xwâ'.xalts!â qak â'ts la' :i() 
k’asë dâ'ywaqlEsë xwâ'tia. Wii, lâ'- 
k’aslaxaë Dzâ'wadàlalisë dû'tieg’a'la. 
Wâ, lâ'k’as8laxaë ®në'x’a : “ Wâ, lâ'k’as- 
’ïanxaas gwâ'lk’asi. g’âx bi:bi.'n8yalak’as 
g’â'xk’asEn. "yîlâ'lak’asôi.,” ’në'x k as- y5 
'laxaëxs lâ'k’asaë O'xi.Eg’îlsak’asxës 
i.â'datslë <|as g’â'xk’asë (jâ'sldk’asa.

Wâ, k’!ë'8yask’adzâ'laxaë qxvê'sg’llaxs 
lâ'k’asaë â'da qîO'xOdxë xwâ'tEmlë. 
Wii, lâ'k’as,:Em,:laxaë dâ'lak asxë o'sdë'. 40 
Wâ, lâ'k’as8i:m8laxaë â'daqwë â'dâxës 
iiEgu'mpë. Wâ, lâ'k’as*laxaë 'në'.x’a :
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Here is your stone hammer." Thus 
he said. Immediately Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place put some spittle into 
his eyes, and said, “Oh, my dear! I 
nearly cried myself to death on account ! 
of you, lord.” Thus he said, while he 1 
went back to the cedar-tree.

Then he tried again. Always-living- 
at-Olachen-Place put his wedges at the 
same place where he had put them 
first. Then he struck them with his 
hammer, and the crack of the thick 
cedar-tree opened again. Again he 
threw in his hammer; and that Always- 
living-at-( )lachen-Place spoke again,and 
said, “O lord! I let my hammer drop 
again." Thus he said. “Let me put 
in the spreading-stick of yew-wood 
across this crack of the cedar-tree and 
go in again and get my hammer.” 
Thus he said, while he put in the 
spreading-stick of yew-wood. As soon ; 
as he had finished what he was doing, 1 
he called his son-in-law to go in.

Immediately the lord took off his 
blanket and went in again. As soon 
as the lord was well in, Ahvays-living- 
at-Ulachen-Place knocked out the 
spreading-stick from the crack of the 
cedar-tree. Immediately the crack of 
the cedar-tree closed. Then the lord 
spit out the alder-bark. When Always- 
living-at-( )lachen-Place saw this, which 
was like blood, he said, “Now you are 
really dead — you, who said you were

“*ya, adai', 8mâ'sk*asës hô'tag ïtaôsF.n ? 
G,â'k,asKi:mxaâs ô'*sdëg'ada," 'në'x'8- 
k'aslaxaë. Wâ, hë/x'Bldk'as8Em8laxaë 
Dzüwadâ'lalisë mi:'lmElxustOtsës kwë's- 
dExwë. Wà, lâ'kas'laxaë "në'xa: “A, 5
â, â'dats, lâ'k'as'i.mxaim Elâ'xk'as qlwâ'* 
yallsEmk'as qaEs â'dai," l'në'x,k,asBlaëxs 
gâ'xk'asaë aë'daâx8ldk*as lâ'xë wë'l.ywë.

Wâ, lâ'k'aseEmelaxaë hâ'shiPîdk'asL. 
Wà, lâ'k'as'laxaë ë'tiëdk asë Dzâwadâ' 10 
lalisë qwaë'IbEndk atsës i.ëi.â'nutë lâ'- 
xaa'xës g’î'lk'asdë i,.â'x,,'ïdaa'tsës i.ëi.â'- 
nutë. Wà, lâ,k,a.s8Em8laxaë 1 i.bEtô'd- 
k'atsës ô,|:sde lâ'k'asEx. Wa, lü'k'as’la- 
xac ë'tiëd kîwa'g'ilak’asë xi.’wë'Ia'yasë 15 
i.E.xwë' wë'l.ywa, lâ'k'asaë ë'tiëd lEpô'- 
i.asës ô'8sdëx-dë lâ'k'asEx. Wa, lâ'k'as- 
8laxaë ë'dzaxtwid dô't!eg-a,:Ia, yîk'â'sEx 
Dzüwadâ'lalisë. Wa, lâ'kasllaxaë 
enë'x'a: “'ya'k'asôi., â'dai, lâ'k-aseEm- 20 
xai:n dà'g'îPnaku'lak'asxEn ôi:sdê'k-as- 
diiEn,” 8ne'x,k,as8laxae. * Wâ, wa'ilâ'x’în 
ë'tiëd qEdExstE'ndk‘asg*a LlE'mqiEx1 
lü'k asxô xEKwë'Ia'yaxsô wë'lxwëx (pis 
lâ'k as lü'g'ii üs ë'tiëd i l. lü'pôi ax8ë'd- 25 
kasi.Exgin r>'rsdëg-ai:n." I:në'x-k-asi:la- 
xaëxs lâ'k'asaë qEdExsti/ndk'atsë i.ii 'm- 
<]!ë lâ'kasE.x. Wâ, g't'PEmlâ'xaë gwâ'I- 
k'asë axâ'’yas, lâ'k'asaë Lë,8lâlaxës 
nEgu'mpë qa lâ'k'as lâ'g'Ps lâ'pôi.a. :$0

Wâ, hë'x,llidk'asl!i:m8laxaë â'da xa'nx'- 
"idk'asxës k!uteatë'. Wâ, lâ'k'as’laxaë 
lâ'pôi.kasa. Wâ, gTlk'as,:Emi:laxaë 
k!wâ'8yaëLë â'dâxs lâ'k'asê Dzâwadâ'- 
lalisë .xudzEi.E'lôdk'asxc qi:dExstë'x dâsë 35 
xE'wë'Ia’yasë wê'lxwë. Wa, g'i'lk'as- 
'im'laxaë k i'mx-'ïdk'asë xElwë'Ia8yasë 
wë'lxwaxs lâ'k'asaë â'da kwe s'ëdk atsë 
i.iâ'qiutë. Wâ, lâ'k'as'laxaë Dzâwadâ'- 
lalisë dô'xuwaudaxë hi-'k'as gwcx's 40 
E'ikwe, lâ'k'asaë ,:në'x'a: “Wâ, lâ'k'as- 
’ Emxaë à'ia.v'idk'as h:,:lx-,:ï'dk'âsa Knë'x'-
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a supernatural man. Serves you right. 
Noxv you will stop making me ashamed.” 
Thus he said, while he gathered up 
his wedges and put them into his basket. 
Then he put it on his back and went out 
of the woods. He did not know that 
the lord had kicked open the cedar- 
tree, and that he was carrying one-half 
of the cedar on his shoulder, and came 
running after his father-in-law. He had 
not gone far when (the lord) caught 
up with him. He again carried in one 
hand the hammer. Then the lord spoke, 
and said, “Why did you leave me? 
I have just kicked open this cedar-tree 
for you.” Thus he said, while he threw 
down one side of the cedar.

Then Always-living-at-Olachen-Place 
began to be afraid; and he said, “Oh, 
oh, oh, my dear! I only thought that 
I had better hurry and call my people 
to come and help me to get you out.” 
Thus he said. As soon as Always-living- 
at-( Machen-Place stopped speaking, he 
arose, and said, “Let us just go home.” 
Thus he said.

Q!â'nëqëelaku had secretly picked up 
from the ground some rotten wood, 
and he hid it. Then he went aboard 
his canoe, and he went to the bow of 
the high-bowed canoe of his father-in- 
law and lay down on his back. Then 
he began to carve the four pieces of

da k'!6,eyas aô'ms biikumâ'la. Wii, 
yîlâ'lak'asôL, lâ'k'asV.mxaâ's gwâ'lk'asi, 
g-âx bEbi;,n”yElak,asL g'â'xEn," “në'x-- 
k*as8laëxs lâ'k'asaë q!âp!ë'xBldk'asxës 
i.ëi.a nutë qakâ'ts qlwâ'tsîôdk-â'sës là'- 5 
xës qlwaâ'tsië. Wii, lâ'kas'laxaë f/.x 
LEx,eIdk-âsEx. Wii, g,â'xkas8Em8laxaë 
lô'ltla. Wii, lâ'k,as"i:ml1axaë k'!ë',:yas- 
k-as qiâ'laxs lâ'k'asaë â'da kwâ'tshdsaxë 
wë'lxwë. Lâ'k,asl!laxaë wë'x'ldk'asxë 10 
apsô'dëlë wë'lxwa qa,:s lâ'k'asë qâ'qa- 
"yak'ats lâ'k-asxës nEgu'mpë. Wii, 
k,!ë'eyask,asKlâ,xaë qwë'sg'ilaxs lâ'k'asaë 
hë'ttslâxLâx. Wii, lâ,k,as®Em"laxaë da- 
k'iô'ti-.lak'asxë f),:sdë'. Wii, lâ'k*as,:la- lô 
xaë â'da dô't!eg‘a8ta. Wà, lâ'k,aselaxaë 
Enc'x a - Wii, ’ inâ'sk'asës hi.'tag'ilaôsi n 
qak â'sg'in r/kwas^aë-x1 lâ'k'as kwâ'- 
ts!i.lsaxg-a wë'lxuxu qak'â'ts,” ‘ në'.vk as- 
®laëxs lâ'k'asaë vyî'l.x,:wulsxë apsô'dëlë ‘JO 
wë'l.ywa.

Wâ, lâ'k as'i mlaxaë k ë'k'aMëx’id- 
k'asë Dzâwadâ'lalisas. Wii, lâ'k asla 
xaë ‘ne'x a: “À, â, â, â'dats, .Vkwas- 
8mëg in h.-'k-as e'g-asë hâ'lag lla lâ'k as Jj 
axk'îâ'lak'asxKn g'ü'kulôta qa g'â'xk'a- 
sësës g'Pwâ'la g'â'xk'asEn qâ'k'âsEnu,!.xu 
lâ'lôi.iaë l.n ,” 8në x k-aslaxac. Wâ, 
gl'lk'as8EmKlaxae q!wë'i.ak'asë Uzâwa- 
dâ lalisaxs lâ'k asaë 1â'x'ulsk usa. Wâ, 3U 
lâ'k,as8Em8laxaë 8në'x'a: “Wë'x'tns 
ô'kwas”i:m nâ'Kënayukwas ô'ema,” 8në'x'- 
k‘as”laxaë.

Wâ, hë'x',:idk'asi:i:mi:laxaë Qlâ'nëqë- 
8laxwë 8wunâ'lak'as dâ'di g îls'klxë u 'n- :tô 
qixva. Wâ, lâ'k'aseKmKlaxaë (|!wi:':lâ'- 
udak'asEx. Wii, lâ'k'as'laxaë lâxs 
lâ'k-asxës ,:yâ,|:yats!ë. Wii, Iâ'k'asRi.m- 
'laxaë lâ'k'asiix â'g'iwa,:yasc Llô'ti:më 
.ywâ'kîunas m:gu'mpas qak'â'ts t!ëx,8a- 40 
h/xsi. Wâ, lâ'k asMaxaë k !ë \- idk asx. 
mû'sgKmë i.E'nqlwa. Wâ, lâ'k asl!i.m-
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rotten wood. He was carving dolphins. 
Then Always-living-at-( )lachen-Place 
went aboard also. He went to the 
stern of the canoe and paddled. They 
had not gone far out to sea when the 
lord threw the four carved dolphins 
made of rotten wood into the water. 
Then he spoke, and said, “You will 
be the dolphins of later generations. 
Now jump on the one who sits in the 
stern of my canoe." Thus he said. 
Then the lord made the four pieces 
of rotten wood into dolphins. As soon 
as the pieces of rotten wood were in 
the water, the four dolphins were jump
ing, and they began to go far away. 
They went far away; and it was not 
long before they came straight back 
to Always-living-at-Olachen-Place, and 
they jumped at him ; and the) had not 
been jumping long when he died. Then 
the dolphins jumped overboard with 
the dead Always-living-at-()lachen-Place.

Then the lord came home in his 
canoe alone. As soon as he arrived 
at the beach of the house of his father- 
in-law, he went up and entered the 
house. His wife questioned him at 
once, and said, “() lord! where is father- 
in-lav. Thus she said to him. The 
lord replied at once, and said, “Don't 
inquire in vain about that bad man, 
for he is dead." Thus said the lord 
to his wife. Then his wife spoke again,

Kla.\ac di'.sdô'lxwëlakâsKx. Wâ, g’â'x- 
kaslaxaë Dzâwadâ'lalisë lâ'xskasa 
lâ'kasxê ôxpâ'Kyasës 8yâ'8yats!ë, qak’â'ts 
seywide. Wâ, k-!ë'8yaskas8laxaë i.îô's- 
g ilaxs lâ'kasaê â'da tslExstF.'ndk’atsës 5 
mô'sgKmë dr.sdô'lxwëlë i,ëi.i:'nq!wa. 
Wâ, lâVas'laxaë dô'tîega'ta. W.Ï, 
lâVas'laxaë “në'xa: “ LâVa**F:mxaas 
lâ'k asi. dEsdô1yuk,asu:s â'ikasi.a bE- 
k<>'i:mat. WâVas la dâ'xwaplHgîn 10 
k!wacxi.ëVasgîn," 8në'x k aselaxaë. Wii, 
lâ'k,as8Emelaxaë â'da dEsdô'lçSvidâ'mas* 
xë mô'sgi.mk asdë i.ëi.i 'nqlwa. Wâ, 
g,nk,aseF.melaxaë la'staVasë i.ëi.i'n- 
qlwâxs lâ'k asaê di x wi'dk'asë mô's- !•"> 
gimë disdü'I.xwa. Owâ'q\\ësaâ'x8ld- 
kâ'sa. VVâ, lâ'k-as,:laxaë lâ'kasxê 
(|w< 'sëEnaÿwë. Wa, k !ë'Kyask-adzâ'cla- 
xaë gâ'lak asK.xs g â'xk asaë aë'daax8id 
â'iak’as'i:! nâ'natjîax k!waxdzâ'sas Dzâ- ‘20 
wadâ'lalisdë qak â'ts dâ'xwa])!i:.x,cidk a- 
sëx. Wà, wi'lla8xuk,adzëKlaxaë gë'x,Kid 
dâ'xwap!k’as<|ëxs lâ'kasaëh.’lx'i'dkasa. 
Wa, lâ'k as8i:m8laxaë di xStâ'nükwasë 
Dzâwadâ'lalisdâsë dëdi sdô'lÿwê. 25

Wâ, g'â'xk as'laxaë â'da 'nâTnôx11-
tsiâlakasxës 'yâ'i:yats!âxs Li'â'xkasaë 
n«tie'8naÿwa. Wa, g,î'lk-asl i;m8laxaë la'- 
g aKlis lâ'k asKx i.iâ'sagwisk âsas gaY- 
xwasës ni:gu'mpdâ.xs lâ'k asaê lû'sdësa, 30 
fjak â'ts la'e laë't lâ'xë g o'xxvë. Wâ, 
hi 'x,i:idk,as'i:m laxaê gi in/mk asas wu- 
1 îâ'lak asKx. Wâ. lâ'k asKlaxaë ‘në'x'a 
“8ya, adai', tw<i'k,asële ni:gu'mpar" 
'në'x 'laxaëx. Wâ, hi-'x ’itlk as’i mclaxaë 85 
â'da nâ'naxemax. Wa, lâ'k as'laxaë 
rnë'xa “8ya, gwâ'k as la wutk â's'i:m 
wâ'wai..aq!axë 'yâ'.x-si.mk asdâ bi:komâ'- 
la, qak à'si.xs lâ'k-asl:maâsë *yâ'x,8id- 
k âsa,” në'x'k as'laxaë â'daxês gi;ni.'m- 11) 
k asë. Wâ, lâ'k asllaxaë gi ni'nias 
e'dzax’wld dü'tîeg'a'fa. Wâ, là Vas-
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and said, “You must have had a 
wonderful time of it while you were 
splitting boards." Thus she said. Then 
the woman and the lord were husband 
and wife. The lord just picked up 
his infant boy and thus went home. 
That is the end.

'laxac Bnë'x’a: “ Lâ,k,as"i:mxO[.as waf/- 
BlEmx-sïdkasôL lâ'kasxës hi'tîaëncx- 
dâôs," 8nê,x,k,as8laxaë. Wâ, lâ'k’as- 
8Em8laxaë ë'i.nx,eidkasë tsh.dâ'xë i.ô- 
kwa'së â'da. Wâ, ô'kwasg,il8mas â'da 5 
q!i:hdxLâ'lak-asxcs gi,8ë bâ'bagumkas 
lâ'xaë. Wii, g,â'xk-asBEm8laxaë nâ'Bna- 
*wa lâ'k'asxëx. Wii, lâ'k'asY.mxai 
<|!ulba'.

27. Q!â'neqëBlaku meets Mouth-Body.

I will tell you a legend about QlS'- 
nëqë8laku, how lie came to the Çiâ/|:yû- 
kiwadx, whose village was at Open- 
Beach. (I mean) the ancestors of the 
(iâ',:yôk!wadx. It was at the time 
when he was coming home from the 
south. Then he saw a man who had 
mouths all over his body. It is said 
that his name was Mouth-Body. Then 
the lord went to him, and he tried to 
speak to him ; and the lord saw also 
a pretty woman. As soon as Mouth- 
Body saw the lord, he spoke to him 
also, but nobody knows what their 
words were.

As soon as they stopped talking 
[their words], when Mouth-Body was 
set right by the lord, he put on him 
one mouth at the place where our 
mouth is now. As soon as the lord 
finished, he went and left him.

Then he arrived in a different country, 
and he saw one person. I have for
gotten the name of the place. The

Hë'k'asi.axaiai nôVldayükwasLaxaë 10 
QlS'nëqë'laçwaxs gâ'xk-asaë g'fiVau.la 
lâ'k-asi:x Gâ'ByOk!wadExwë, yîk'à'sExs 
g'ô'kwaë lii'k’asüx EgKdë'së yîk'ii'sEx 
gi'lk'âsasa Çiâ'Byôk!wadi:xwë. Wai, 
hë,k-as8i:melaxaënëxs g'â'xk’asaâsënë 15 
nâ'Bnaxwa g’â'x'Ydk’âs lâ'.xë Bnâ'lëBna- 
.ywë. Wai, là'k‘asi:laxaënë dô'xYvai.E- 
lak’asxë bikumâ'la, llnâ,xwak'asBi:mi:la- 
xaënë si.'msk'asës ü'k!wi8na. Wai, 
hë'k*asBEmBlaxaënë i.ë'gadk'atsSi.'msi.m- 20 
sëtë. Wai, lâ'k‘as8laxaënë qâVidk'asë 
â'da lâ'k'asEx qak’â'ts la'ë dâ'dôtqÎEn- 
Bwak‘âsi:x. Wai, lâ'k*as8laxaënë dfi'x- 
’wai.ak'asë â'diixë ë'x'sôxwë tsludâ'xa. 
Wai, g,î'lk,as8i:mBlax,aënë dô'x’ waLa- 25 
k'asë Si:'msi:msëtax â'da, lâ'k asaë dô'- 
t!eg*aBI ô'gwaxBldk*asa. Wai, lâ'k'as'ian- 
“laxaë k-!ë'Byas q!â'lk-asë dô'dianas.

Wai, g,î'lk,asBi:m8laxaënë <|!wë'i.ak‘as 
lâ'k’asxës dO'di.mk'âsaxs, lâ'k'asaâsëne 30 
hë'l,:idk-asë â'diixë Si.'msiansëtë. Wai, 
lâ'k,as8Ein"laxaë'ne ax'â'LElôdk’atsë ,:ni;'- 
më sEms lâ'k asxü lâ'k'asëx axâ'Iaâtsi.ns 
sE'msëx. Wai, g,i'lk-as8EmeIaxaënc 
gwâ'îk'asë â'dâxs lâ'k asaâ'sënë ho't'ëd- 35 
k'asë à'dâs.

Wai. lâ'k'as'iaiV'laxaënë lâ'g'aak'âs 
lâ'.xë ü'gu'lak-asë awi'8nagwisa. Wai, 
lâ'k as8Em8laxaënë dü'xBwai.axë Bni:mô'-
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lord went up to him, and tried to speak 
to that really handsome man. The 
lord questioned him, and said, “Oh, 
my dear! how many of you are in 
this place?" Thus he said to him.

The man replied to the lord at 
once, and said, “O lord! I am alone 
in this country." Thus he said to him. 
Then the lord spoke to him again, 
and asked the name of the man. He 
named his name at once, and said, 
“This is my name, Speaker-in-the-Be- 
ginning-of-the-World.” Thus he said 
to him. Then the lord spoke to him 
again, and said, “Oh, my dear! go on, 
and listen to me. I will advise you. 
Better try to get a woman to be your 
wife, my dear!" Thus said the lord

Then Speaker-in-the-Beginning-of-the- 
World spoke, and said, “O lord! who 
shall be my wife?" Thus he said. 
Then the lord spoke again, and said, 
“Oh, my dear! don't you know about 
the pretty woman, the princess of Mouth- 
Body. the man in that pretty country: 
I will give you advice. Go and marry 
her. As soon as you are married to 
her, borrow the canoe of your future

*wS biikumâ'la. Wai, lâ'k,as8i:mxaEni. 
LÎElE,ewax t-E'gi:masE awi,“nagwisk,asë. 
Wai, la'k'aslaxaEnE â'da qâVld qa- 
k’à'ts la'ë dâ'dotq!Kn8waxë à'iak’asa 
ë'x sôyu bi.kumâ'la. Wai, lâ'k*as8Em- 5 
8laxaEnE wuüâ'lakasë â'dax. Wai, 
lâ,k,aseEmelaxaEnë 8në'x-a: “Bya, qàst, 
ginô'xwas lâ'xô awï',:nagwiskâsêx ?" 
8në'x,kas8laxaëx. Wai, hë'x "îdk’as- 
cEm8laxaEne nâ'nax8mâkasë bi:ki!inâ'lax 10 
â'da.

Lâ^'as^laxaEnë "në'x’aë bickumâ'la : 
“8yâ'k'asOi., adai', 8nEm5,yukwas8EmxaEn 
lâ'kasxô awl'8nagwisk-âsëx," 8në'x,k-as- 
Maxacx. Wai, lâ'k'as'laxacnë E'dzax' wu' !•> 
dô't!eg a8lë â'dax. Wai, lâ,k as*Em8la- 
xaëne wui.iâ'lax î.ë'giank'asasë bi:ku- 
mâ'la. Wai, hë'x^ïdk’as'i-an'laxaênë 
i.ë'xi:cdk,atscs i.ë'gi:mk asë. Wai, lâ'- 
k,as8i:mi:laxaënë “në'x'a: “Wai, hë'kas- 20 
8EmxaEni. i.ë'gi:nik-asë Dô'daâ'8nowisë," 
8në'x k-as8laënë. Wai, lâ'k as8laxaënë 
ë'dzax8wid do't!Eg a8tk asë â'dax. Wai, 
lâ'kas8laxaënë 8në'xa: “eyft'k,asOL, 
â'dai, wailai/ntsôs ho'i.ida g'â'xkaisimi. 25 
qak'â'snn k-,Vt!i:lakasai:m.aôi.. Wai'- 
k adzâ lâ'g a gâ'gakdax (lak'â'tsgimH'm- 
k'asaüs â'dai," enê'x,k-as8laxaë â'dax.

Hë'xlidk,âs8i:m8laxaënë dü't!eg-a8l- 
k-asë Dô'daâ'8nowisë. Wai, lâ'k as’la- 80 
xacnë 8në'x k asa : “8ya, â'dai, 8nc'x - 
k adzàs <ja anô'gwësKni. gEni:'mx,eid- 
k-âsa," 8në'x'k,as8laxaênë. Wai, hë'x1- 

‘iîdk,asBEml:laxaënë ë'dzax8wld dô'tieg'a8!- 
k'asë â'da. Wai, lâ'k aslaxaënë "në'.x a : :$.*> 
“'yâ'k'asôi., â'dai, k !ë,,:yask'âsas tjiâ'la- 
k asxô ë'x'soxwëx tsil.dâ'x k îë'dëlk'a- 
tsôx Si.'msiansëtk'asëx bi:kumâ'la lâ'xô 
ë'x k'âsëx awi'8nagwisa. Wai, lâ'k'as- 
eEmxaEni. k'Ik â'tlF.lak'asoL. Wai, gâ'- 40 
g'ÎLEla gâ'gakdâtqônô. Wai, g’î'lk'as- 
l:i:mtxaâs gi;g-â'dEx,8ïdk‘asLEsOnO lâ'kaas-
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father-in-law. Then let your wife sit 
in the bow of your canoe, and paddle 
out, steering towards the open sea. 
After you have paddled four days, you 
will see what I am talking about." 
Thus the lord said to him.

As soon as the lord stopped talking 
with Speaker-in-the-Beginning-of-the- 
World, then Speaker-in-the-Beginning- 
of-the-World got ready and started. 
He went to Open-Beach, the village 
of Mouth-Body. He did not walk long 
before he saw the house of Mouth- 
Body. Then he went on until he was 
quite near it; and, as soon as he was 
near the house, he saw a pretty woman 
sitting on the ground just in front of 
the house. Then Speaker-in-the-Be- 
ginning-of-the-World stood still outside, 
and the pretty woman also saw Speaker- 
in-the-Beginning-of-the-World where he 
was standing outside. She arose and 
went up to Speaker-in-the-Beginning- 
of-the-World. Then Speaker-in-the-Be- 
ginning-of-the-World also went to her.

As soon as they met, the woman, 
on her part, spoke first, and said, “Oh, 
my dear! I will have you for my hus
band." Thus she said to him. Then 
Speaker - in - the - Beginning-of-the - World 
also spoke: “Oh, that is just what 1 
came for, for I want to have you for 
my wife.” Thus he said. Immediately 
the woman invited her husband in.

Laxaas bick'O'kwSsLEx g'îTwak'asasës 
nKgu'mpk-asLaôs. Wai, lâ'k’asLaxaüs 
kKvâ'g-iwâlak-asi.i.xs gi-:ni.'mk-asi.af>s. 
Wai, lâ'k-asi-axaâs se'xutîak-asi. i.â'.v- 
siô'lisal.xô i.îâ'saxwëx. Wai, heVasiâ- 5 
xaë mô'xsak-asr.cs "nâ'lak’asi.aüs së'xwal 
qak-â'tsf» lâ'k’ash dôVwaLatgln dô'- 
dEmk'asg în," Bnë'x,k,as8laxaë â'dâx.

Wai, g'î'leEmfilaxaënë q!wëTïdk*asë 
â'da i.ô'kwasë I)ô'daâ'Bnowisë lâ'k asa- 10 
âsënë xwâ'naIBldkasë Do'daâ'^nowisë 
qakâ'ts la'ë qâ's8ld. Wai, lâVas- 
"Emlaxaënë lâ'k’asi. lâx AgEtlë'sê g’ô- 
kwaâ'sasë Si:'msEmsëtdâ. Wai, k'!ë'- 
Byaskadzâ'8laxaënë gë'glltsëla qâ'sa.xs 15 
lâ'k'asaâsënë dO'xBwai.ax gô'xwas Si:'m- 
sEmsetë. Wai, lâ'k asBEmBIaxaënë qâ's- 
"idk'asa qak’â'ts la'ë lâ'.xë 'nE.xwâ'ta- 
k,asbits!aBwë lâVasE.x. Wai, g-î'Vian- 
"laxaënë 'nE.xwâVïdk-âs lâ'.xë gO'ywë 20 
lâ'k’asaâsënë dô'xBwai.axc c'.xsô.ywë 
tsîixlâ'xa k!waBs lâ'k’asEx LÎâ'saklusasës 
gô'ywë. Wai, ô'kwas8EmBlaxaënë lâ'- 
kas në'nâqÎEsk’asë Dô'daâ'Bnowisë. 
Wai, lâ'k,asBEm,:laxaënë ô'gwa.xBid dô'x- 25 
Bwai.axaë ë'x’süywe tsÎEdâ'xë lâ'k’asE.x 
Dodaâ'l!nowisaxs va'ôsaë. Wai, hë'.x - 
8idk,âsBEmBlaxaënë lâ'kas i.â'çulskasa 
qaBs lâ'kasaë lâ'laa lâ'k’asE.x Düilaâ'- 
’iiowisë. Wai, lâ'k asl‘laxaënë ô'gwa.x- AO 
Sdk as lâ'*laë I )ô'daâ'Bnowisë lâ'kasE.x.

G î'lk as8EmBlaxaënë lâ'g-aaudapÎExs 
lâ'k'asaë hë g'î'ldzaxBwïd dô'tleg’a'^ë 
tsÎEdâ'xaga'wa. Wai, lâ'kas'Ein'la- 
xaënë "në'x a : e8ya, â'dai, lâ'k’asVm- 35 
xaEni. lâ'laSvOL qak'â'simL lâ'wadaôs,” 
Bnë'x,kas,:laxaënë. Wai, lâ'k'as'la- 
xaënc ô'gwax'ld dô't!eg-aBIk,asë I)f>'- 
daâ'Bnowisë: “"yâ'k'asôi., hë'kasqla- 
“maëx* g'â'xk'asil qak’â'sEn gi.g â'dk a- 40 
saôs," Bnë'x,k,asBlaxaënë. Wai, hë'x,Bid- 
k aseEm8laxaënë Lë'tak’asë tsÎEdâ'xaxës
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When they had gone into the house 
of her father, the woman told her father 
how she had got a husband, and the 
father was also just glad because his 
princess was now married.

Then it occurred to Speaker-in-the- 
Beginning-of-the-World what Oîâ'nëqë- 
llaku had said. He borrowed the canoe 
of his father-in-law, and after four days 
he asked his wife to go and paddle. 
They launched the canoe of his father- 
in-law, and they went aboard the canoe. 
Then he steered out to the open sea. 
Night came while they were on the 
open sea. Daylight came in the morn
ing. The pretty woman never question
ed her husband as to where they were 
going. When they had been out four 
days, they saw something really thick 
standing on the water. They could 
not see its top above. Then Speaker- 
in-the-tieginning-of-the-World heard 
some one speaking, — a man who 
could not be seen,— and saying, “Go 
to the right side there!" Thus he said 
to them. Speaker-in-the-Beginning-of- 
the-World immediately obeyed the word 
that had been heard. As soon as he 
went near the butt-end of what had 
been seen, he heard many whistles. 
Then Speaker-in-the-Beginning-of-the- 
World looked, and saw many Fool- 
Makers. Then the person who could 
not be seen spoke again, and said,

la'Bwum.mkasë. Wai, g-t'lk as'um’la- 
xaënë hô'xtsîàlakasEx gô'*wasës û'mp- 
k’asë lâ'kasaâsënë tsÎEk'îâTidkasë 
tsÎKclâ'xaxës ô'mpkasë, ylkâ'tsës laë'naë 
fâ'wadk'asa. Wai, O'kwas’r.nVlaxaënë ■"> 
ë'x,q!a8yâlak,asë û'mpas qak'â'scs k-!ë'- 
dëlk asaxs lâ'kasaë h:'lxàla.

Wai, lâ'k assi:melaxaënë gî'gaëx’ëd 
k'asë Dôdaâ'8nowisax dO'tleg'a^Kmas 
0!â'në(|ë':laçwë. Wai, lâ,k,asKi:m8laxaënê 10 
bF.kô'klwâlax gTlewak-âsasës nEgu'mpë. 
Wai, hë'k'aslaxaë lâ'k'as mô'xsa "nâ'lâs 
lâ'k asaâsënë axklâ'lakasxës gi:m/m- 
k asë qa lâ'kasaësë sê'xBwîdk asa. Wai, 
hë'x,8Idk,as8Em8laxaënë wi8xsti:,ndk*asKx 1 5 
glTwâ'sës nEgu'mpë. Wai, lâ'kasBEm- 
Haxaënë hO'x®walExs lâ'xë gTIBwa. 
Wai, lâ'k'aslaxaënë Lâ'xtlak’as lâ'xë 
i.!â'sa*wë. Wai, lâ'k'aslaxaënë në'- 
guxBwItsôkwas lâ'xë Llâ'saywë. Wai, 20 
lâ'k'as’laxaënë 8nâ'x,8idxë gaâ'la. Wai, 
lâ'k a.seEmelaxaënë hë'hekaEm wuLÎâ'la- 
kasë ë'x sü.ywë tsÎEdâ'xaxës tâ'BwunEm- 
k'asë lâ'k'asxës lâ'laâ. Wai, hë'k'as- 
Blaxaënë lâ'k'as mô'.xsë enâ'lâs lâ'k asaë 2.'» 
dô'x8wai.axë i.a’stâ'La’ya â'iakdâlak'âs 
i.E.yu. Lâ'kas'laxaë k'!ê'"yas dü'qwa.x 
ô'xtâBwâs lâ'xë ëk !. Wai, lâ'k'as,:la- 
xaënë wui.â'lakasë 1 )ô'daâ'8nowisaxë 
dô'tlâlak'asaxê Enë'x a k*!ë'8yas dô'gut- 30 
k âts bEkumâ'la : “ Wai, hë'lk!ûtp!ë'- 
gEndâla laqwai'," Bnë'x'k*as,:laxaënë. 
Wai, hë'x '!ldk'as8EmBlaxaënë nânagë- 
gix dô'dEmk âsasës wui,.E'lk'asë. Wai, 
g'î'lkadzai.m'laxaë'në laxi.E'mlk asxës 37» 
dô'gutk'asë. Lâ'k as’laxaë wui..â'xBai.axë 
dzë'tsîâla qîë'kîâlakas. Wâ, lâ'kas- 
’ laxaënë dô'xcwldk'asë Dô'daâ,Bnowisax. 
Wai, là'k as’laxaënë dô'xwai.axë Nü'- 
li.mg iladzëk asë. Wai, lâ'k as’laxaë'në 4() 
ë't!eg-a'l dô't!eg"aelk'asë k'!ë'8yasa dô'- 

I guîts. Wai, lâ'kas'Emlaxaënë "në'x -
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“Speaker-in-the-Beginning-of-the-World, 
look at this! You shall dance the 
No'nhan. You will have the name 
Da'ësKm." That means the post of 
heaven, for this was the post of our 
world at the butt-end of which they 
were. Then they heard again some 
one speaking, and saying, “Now go 
around to the left side of the butt-end." 
Thus it said. Speaker-in-the-Beginning- 
of-the-World went at once to the place 
that was mentioned. As soon as he. 
arrived there, he heard the sound of 
Cannibals, the same sound as our can
nibals — of us, the Koskimo — utter. 
“Wo, wo!" Thus it said. And there 
were also many head-rings of red cedar- 
bark. Then the speaker sp< ke again, 
and said, “Look at this! Your name 
will also be Swallowing-Strips and 
Guiper." Thus he said. “And you 
will have for your cannibal pole the 
post of our world." Thus he said.

As soon as Speaker-in-the-Beginning- 
of-the-World had gone around what 
was standing on the water, he went 
home. He went right into the inlet 
of the Troublcd-Ones, and he built a 
house at a place named Amâ'g‘iena. 
As soon as the house was finished, 
whistles sounded in the right-hand 
corner of the house, and many Fool- 
Makers appeared. After the house 
had been there four days, the cannibal 
uttered the cannibal cry in the left-hand 
corner of the house; and therefore it 
is thus that first the No'nhan is made 
to appear; and after we have danced

k'asa: “Wai, df)'qwfdak-aslaxu Dü'daâ'- 
"nowisai'! Lâ'kas,:i:mxaas nô'nti ank-as- 
lôl. Wai, lû'k'asV.mxaas i.ë'gadia.s 
Da'ësF.m." Lâ,k1asBF.mxaê gwi'bfda 
lâ'kâ'sEx (p/ldêdzF.m qaka'sKxs lie'- 5 
k-as,:maâ'las qF.'ldi:msi:ns “nâ'lak'asaqë 
la'k'asë ha'nxvaësôkwats. Wai, lâ'k'as- 
"la.xaënê ë'tiëd wui.i/laxc dô'tiâla. 
Lâ'k'as8laxaënë 8në,x,k,asa: “Wai, 
gwa'ë'sta lâ'k’asxë giin':xd't!i:xi.aTK," 10 
Snë'x,k-as8laxaë. Wai, hë'x 'adk-as’Km- 
'la.xaënë lfv'k'asë Dô'daâ^nowisë la' 
k‘asi:x gwô8yü'kwasas qa laâ'ts. Wai, 
g,î'lk,asli:ml:laxaënë lâ'g'aak'â'siaxs lâ'- 
k'asaë wuiâVai.idak'asxë ha'mtslâla- 15 
k’asaxKnuV* gwë'k-!rdâ'sëxg,anul!>;u 
(.lü'sg'imuxwëx hâ'matsia. “Wo, wo," 
enë,x,k aselaxaënë; wai, 1.0'kwasë q!ë'- 
niank'asë aâ'i:wuma. Wai, lâ'k,ascF.m- 
'laxaënë ë'tiëd dô'tieg'a’lk’ase dâ'do- -0 
tëmi.idak’àsas. Wai, lâ'k,as,:i.m8laxaënë 
“në'x'k asa. “ Wa, dô'qwfda lâ'k'as’ianl- 
xaas i.ë'gadk’asi.KsTsîcqwâ'na i.ôkwâ'së 
Ts!i:qwâ'gisë,” 8në'x-k-as8laxaënë. “ Wii, 
lfi'k-asi.axaas ha'mspiexnO^k'asi.Fso ‘Jô 
(p.'kh.maxsi.ntts 8nâ'lax,” enë'x,k,as'!la-

Wai, g,î,lk1as8iani:laxaënë la'ë8stak‘asë 
Dr)'daâ'8nowisaxë i.â'walaxs gai'xk'asa 
âsënë naë'vnaxwa. Wai, he'k as'laxaene :$0 
"m gë'lk'asü wunâ'ldiansk'asaxsô Xü'ya 
laswuta. Wai, hë,X‘8ldk,as,:ian8laxaënë 
gô'kwëlakas lâ'xô Ama'g,i8nax-La.x. 
Wai, g,î'lk,as8ian,:laxaënë gwâ'lkaisi- 
g'ù'xwas lü'k’asaâsënë dzë,ts!F.g,al:lk,asë 115 
hë'lk iôtë'wa'lilk asasë g'ù'xwas. Wai, 
g'â'xk"asi:iani:Iaxaënë nëTidk asë <|!ë'- 
ni mk asë Nô'tiang ila lâ'k asK.x. Wai, 
hë'k as8laxaënë la mô'xsa ,:nâ'lak'asasë 
g'ù'xwaxs lâ'k'asaë ha'mtslâlak'asë hâ'- 40 
matsia lak'S'sxë gi:'m8xôtëwa8lïfk,asë. 
Wai, hë'k,as8Kmxai:/nu8¥u hë'gllk'as
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the No'ntem for four days, we begin 
the winter dance, for that was the 
word of the speaker of the post of 
our world; and therefore we treat the 
No'nfcm as the elder brother, for it 
was made first by Speaker-in-the-Be- 
ginning-of-the-World ; and the winter 
dance is the younger brother of it. 
This is the end.

g-ll nëTidâ'matsükwasc nô'nÏEmë. Wai, 
hë'k ast!anuxu lâ'kas mô'xsakasEnuV 
enâ'la nô'nlHmxg anuexu là'kasaëx- ts!ë'- 
ts!ëxBëdk'asa, qak'S'sExs hë'k,asemaâ'- 
elaxat! dO'dnms dâ'dotëmi.alâ'kasas 5 
qE'ldKmk asasKns enâ'la. Wai, hëVas- 
“EmxaE'nuV hë'kasgifa enâ'Bnôlaxsi- 
lasôkvvasë nü'nb:m qak â'sExs hë'k âsaë 
gl'lgaitu^lats Dô'daâ^nowisë. Wai, 
lâ'k-as ts!â'eyak-asë tslë'tsîaëxqa lâ'k’a- 10 

Wà, lâ'k asKEmxaôx qÎEmba'.
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:,--7 TRADITIONS OF THE LÊ'0WILDA8Xu.

:* *•!* i. Most-Beautiful-One (Êx‘eBqâ'lagEmê8).1

Q!â'nôqe*lak* goes to PBntiats to marry the 
daughters of Down-Dancer. He borrows the old- 
man mask of the Devil-Fish, puts it on his face, 
and sits down at the place where the girls are 

i accustomed to walk every evening. They think 
he is a runaway slave, and try to take him home; 
but with the sucking-cups of the Devil-Fish mask 
he holds on to the ground, and only the youngest 
of the four girls is able to take him along. She 
takes him home, and he sits down in front of her 

« bedroom. At night he takes off his mask, enters 
her room, anil reveals himself. He marries the 
girl. In the morning he puts on the mask and 

« sits down outside. According to another version 
he goes to l’K.ni.lats because he knows that the 
daughters of Down-Dancer are in love with him. 
When the girls discover him, the older daughters 
throw stones at him. The youngest one speaks 
kindly to the old man. Then she is left by her 
sisters, and Q!à'nêqeRIak” reveals himself. He 
stays in the woods, and the youngest daughter 

7 goes to see him every night. After two months 
have passed, the three elder sisters follow her 

a secretly, and discover Q!â’nêqêBlak\ They all 
fall in love with him. The sisters quarrel as to 
who is to have him for a husband; and for this 
reason Qlâ'neqéTak" tells the youngest one that 
he is going away, and that he will be found again 
as an old man sitting at the place where the girls 
take a walk every evening. (Here the first version 

« continues). The elder sisters do not suspect that 
that the old man is Q!â'ncqeKlak", and they search

for him in vain in the woods. One day Doxvn- 
Dancer takes the old man along in his canoe.
He goes ashore, and leaves the canoe in the 
care of the old man. When he returns, he sees m 
a handsome man in the canoe, and the canoe 
goes out to sea. He calls the man; but every 
time he calls, the man shakes his body, and the 
canoe goes farther out to sea. This continues 
until he offers him his youngest daughter. The •• 
canoe goes back to the island; and Q!â neqeBlak", 
by shaking his body, makes the canoe go home 
at once. When the elder daughters see Q!iVnc- 
q6elak* in the canoe, they try to attract his 
attention, but he takes no notice of them. He 
follows the youngest one, his wife. I)own-Dancer is 
dislikes his son-in-law, and complains that he has 
no fire-wood. Q'à'nèqêelak" pushes a pine-tree 
over, carries the bark home, and throws it down 
outside of the house. Then Down-Dancer asks 
his son-in-law to pick salmon-berries, although it 
is winter. Q!â'nâqêBlak“ brings back a small is 
basket full of salmon-berries, which always remain 
the same in quantity, so that the |>eople are 
unable to eat them up. Down-Dancer asks him 
to bring two wood|<eckers to peck off the insects 
from the house. Q!â'nêqêelak* orders them to 
continue pecking day and night. The wood- u 
jieckers continue to peck, and finally Qîâ'nèqê- 
%k* orders them to kill Down-Dancer. He 
leaves his wife. He throws the devil-fish mask 
into the water near Denman Island, and for this 
reason there are many devil-fish at that place.

2. Black-Bear-Woman and Grisly-Bear-Woman (i.'.i'gasè t.o X K iigase).1

u Woodpecker has two wives, — Grisly-Bear- loved by her husband. For this reason Grisly -
Woman and Black-Bear-Woman. Each has four Bear-Woman is jealous of her. One day when
sons. Black-Bear-Woman is industrious, and is the women are out root-digging, Grisly-Bear-

1 The l,l!a'n6i|CBlak“ tradition of which the present talc forms a part is told in Chapter VI, p. 1X3, et 
sc<|. of this volume, although incidents of the l,l!a'nci|Ci:lak'' tradition will be found in Vol. Ill, p. 94, p. 100, 
and p. 167 (cf. the version of this tradition in I', lion», Indianischc Sagen von der Nord-Vacilischcn Kitste 
Ainerikas, p. 199, No. 22).

* See K. Boas, Indianischc Sagen, p. 81 ; p. 168, No. 14.
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in Woman kills Black-Bear-Woman. In the evening 
she boils her meat and gives it to the children 
to eat. The youngest one recognizes by the taste 
that it is his mother's breast. They decide among 
themselves to kill the sons of Grisly-Bear-Woman. 

17 They bathe in the river. They play with the 
children of Grisly-Bear-Woman in the water and 
drown them. Then they put the bodies up in 
the house as though they were taking roots out 
of boxes, while the youngest one is placed near 

1» the fire, the tongs in his hands. Then they run 
away up the river, and ask the trees whether 
their roots grow straight down. They are directed 
farther inland. They come to the Heron, who 
is asked to stretch his leg across the river for 
them to cross. They ask him to detain Grisly- 

iw Bear-Woman if she should pursue them. They 
come to Water-Ousel, who ferries them across

üî-s" 3. Qâ'teKnats

il Qâ'teenats is jealous of his elder brother Qâte- 
8mo, who is a great shaman. They go to purify 

-• themselves in a river. They sit on a rock in the 
river on which there is a piece of bark. They 
hear something moving in the bushes, and Q;V- 
te,:nats throws a piece of liark at it. The noise 
ceases. On the following day they go out in 

-« their canoe and come to a head of kelp. (Ja'te- 
®nats climbs down and reaches the roof of a house. 
He is invited in, and sees people assemble, trying 

ss to cure a sick jierson. He is requested to find 
the cause of the sickness, and discovers a piece

«.su TRADITIONS OF TJ

I the river, and they ask him also to detain Grisly- 
! Bear. Finally they reach the yew-tree, who says 

that its roots grow straight down. Then they 
climb up the tree. Soon Grisly-Bear-Woman so 

! comes in sight, and stops under the yew-tree,
I where there is a small pond in which she sees 
I the reflection of the children. She pretends to 

be friendly, and invites them to go home to their 
; mother. The children pretend that they will 
I throw down the youngest one, whose cape they 
j throw down, which is torn to pieces by the Grisly- 

Bear. Grisly-Bear-Woman tries to dig up the 21 
tree, but is prevented by the water. The Wren 
begins to tease her, is swallowed by the Grisly- 
Bear, but flies right through her. When Wren 
is swallowed again, he starts a fire in her stomach, 
which kills the Grisly Bear. Front her ashes -.j 
originate mosquitoes and horse-flies.

and Qa,teemo.'

! of liark in the side of the patient. He pulls it 
out. The sick man is the double-headed ser|ient. 
The ser|ient man recovers, and tells Qâ’te*nats 
that he will lie a great shaman. He gives him 
as supernatural gifts a pond, reed matting, and 
a |ietrel. Qâ‘teBnats is sent home, and is found 
lying dead at high-water mark. He awakes and 
tries his supernatural jiower. At once the pond, 
the reed matting, and the jietrel apjiear in the 
house. Qa'te*mo is jealous, pretends to be sick, 
ami when Qft'teBnats discovers this, he tears his 

I inner organs and thus kills him.

IE dz.Vwadf.E'nox' .

1. Listened-to (Qa’wadiliqala).1

sn Three male wolves and one female wolf live 
before the Deluge. When the waters subside, 
they take off their masks anil become human 
beings. The name of the largest one is Listened 

in to. He tries his supernatural powers in a contest 
with his sister Healing-Woman. He vomits a 
piece of quartz, which he throws at his sister, 
who throws it back. Then he throws it at a 
large mountain, which therefore is called Quartz, 

a» He does so because he liegins to fear the power 
of his sister, who is not hurt by the quartz. He 
shouts in different directions, and is answered 
by the ancestor of the Koskimo. Thus they «lis- 
cover that he is the only person besides them

selves who is not killed by the Deluge. He kills *1 
one of his younger brothers by biting his throat, 
cuts his body to pieces, gathers the flesh into a 
round ball, which he throws upward. It turns 
into eagle-down, scatters over the world, and 
from it originate the people of the different tribes.
He states that the diflerent tribes shall sjieak 
different languages. The sister and the surviving ** 
brothers build houses at separate places. Listened- 
to catches fish in snares. He lets his dog try 
the fish, and he finds that it is good food. The a 
fish is the olachen. Listened-to hates his younger 
brother, and does not give him any of the fish. 
His younger brother starts in his canoe and

Sec F. Hua», lnilianischc Sagcn. |>. 94.
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settles at another place. Listened-to dreams of 
an old man who makes a fish-basket. Thus he 
learns how to catch fish in fish-baskets. In the 
morning he finds a fish-weir in his river, the same 
as he has dreamed of. The next night he sees 
the same old man in his dream, who teaches 
him how to make a box for cooking the fish, 
tongs for lifting red-hot stones, and the whole 
method of cooking. When he wakes, he finds

a box and tongs in his house, and sees the box 
full of fish-oil. His younger brother comes to m 
visit him, and upon his question Listened-to tells 
him that the birds at his place sing “DzS'wa- 
ilzülë !" For this reason his tribe are called 
Dzâ'wadKênox*. The younger brother says that 
the birds at his place whistle (ha8wâ'la). For 
this reason his tribe are called the Ha^wâ ^nis.

:ib-4S 2. Listened-to and He-who-became-Chief-by-hunting-on-Sea (Qâ'wadiliqala 1,0 Oi:maxt!;iïai.è).1

37 Listened-to bathes to get supernatural power. 1 
He hears the howling of wolves, and discovers
a large house in which the wolves are dancing. 
When they try to walk on hands and feet, they 
cannot do so because Listened-to is looking on. j 
Mouse-Woman is sent to discover the cause of , 

:w their failure. She finds Listened-to, and invites 
him in. The men are ashamed and look down. | 
He sees that the house has wolf carvings and j 
paintings. He is invited to see the dance. A j 
number of ghost masks, an eagle-tail, and a war-

38 axe appear, and disappear again under ground.
40 These various objects are explained. He is told 1

that the war-axe serves to drive away the profane. 
The Mâ ilKin* is shown. Listened-to is told that 
the Wolves will give him this house after his «1 
return home. He also sees a har|xion-shaft in 
the house, which is given to him. He finds him
self at home, and discovers the large house of 
the Wolves and their hunting-canoe. The house 
has a snapping-door. On the following morning 
he goes out hunting. In the evening the dance 
is performed in the house. After four days he 
goes out in his canoe and meets He-who-became- 
Chief-by-hunting-on-Sea.

3. Feeder (Pü'vas).

4:1 Chief Feeder has an attendant, Tuckcd-in. 
He is overbearing. One day when his father-in- 
law brings a box of crab-apples as a present, his 
attendant throws a ladle full of crab-apples into 
the face of a man named Fool, who does not 
dare to take revenge localise the chief is feared. 

44 The people are invited in, and the attendant 
dips his hair into the crab-apples and tosses it 
into the faces of the guests. When the attendant 
goes out getting fuel, he cuts with his canoe the 

48 salmon-traps of the people. Feeder’s younger 
brother conspires with Fool to kill the chief, 

•w One day Feeder takes his younger brother’s canoe 
without asking |>ermission. He gives a feast and 
again maltreats his guests. Later on Feeder’s 
younger brother lx>rrows Feeder’s canoe, and 
when his young men carry the canoe, they are 
tripled by Feeder's attendant. Thus the canoe 
is broken and a new canoe is demanded in ex
change. The younger brother invites the tribe, 

47 and when the attendant again tosses his hair into 
the faces of the guests, the younger brother ducks 
him into a grease-box. Then Fool enters, carry

ing his war-axe, and kills the chief. Feeder’s is 
two sons do not live with their father, but are 
being brought up by Fool, who is a warrior. 
They pretend to make light of their father’s 
death; but when they get older, the older brother 
steals Fool’s war-axe. The two children train to 
get supernatural power, and bathe in cold water. 
The elder brother meets Strength-of-Hank-of- iu 
River, with whom he wr .ties to get supernatural on 
strength. After wrestling with this spirit several 
times, and after having blown water on his face, 
he is so strong that he can twist a yew-tree. < )ne 
day while the tribe go picking cherries, they are 
attacked by a grisly bear, and the young man .-,1 
takes hold of it and breaks off its lower jaw. 
This is the first time he shows his strength. 
One year when Fool has caught many olachen the 
young man throws Fool's dog on the fire. Fool's 
wife says, “Do you do this because your father jj 
was killed by my husband ?” Then the young 
man and his younger brother take the war-axe 
from its hiding-place and kill Fool and his wife.

1 Sec Vol. Ill, pp. 271 ct seq.; also F. Hoas, Indianische Sagcn, p. 166. 
* Sec Report of the V. S. National Museum, for 1895, p. 411.
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4- Sitting-on-Earth (K!wa<M'ee).'

63 Sitting-on-Earth has for his wife a figure carved 
out of alder-wood, with hair of yellow cedar-bark. 
One day while he is cutting wood, a supernatural 

» being invites him to go along, saying that his 
house is just beyond ten large mountains. After 
having passed four large mountains, they find a 
house and are invited in. The chief, Seer, is 
lying in the rear of the house, and they are fed 
with tallow of mountain-goat and roots. He 

M receives mountain-goat wool .as a present. After 
crossing some more mountains, they discover 
smoke. Sitting-on-Earth is tired, and they are 
invited in by Bluejay, and are fed with berries. 

66 They go on, and reach Mink’s house. Sitting- 
on-Earth is told that in order to reach the house 
of his companion he has to cross four more

mountains. After they cross the next mountain 
they discover houses. An old woman warns 
them not to enter the chief’s house, in front of 
which a pole stands with an eagle sitting on top 
of it. Sitting-on-Earth disobeys and is devoured 
by the Wolves, the inhabitants of the house, who, 
however, vomit up his flesh, which is sprinkled 
with water of life, and he is revived. He tells 
the Wolves that he desires to have a supernatural 
treasure. They give him the water of life, the 
death-bringer, and a harpoon. These are folded 
up so that they are only a small bundle. When 
he leaves the house, the old woman tells him 
not to go on with the supernatural l>eing, because 
if he does he will not return home. He reaches 
his village.

•79 TRADITION OF THE GW.VWAÊNOX1'.

First-Beaver (Ts!0'gulis).$

oo First-Beaver is so strong that he is able to 
twist yew-trees. His younger brother, Paddled- 
to, does not exert himself to obtain su|>ernatural 
]>ower. ( >n being kicked by his father, he decides 

6i to commit suicide, and goes into the woods. He 
reaches a large lake, and sits down on the shore. 
The water rises up to his feet, and then up to 
his knees, and a small devil-fish rises in the lake. 
The water goes down again and rises up to his 

es breast. The devil-fish re-appears. The water 
sinks, and rises again up to his neck. The devil
fish re-appears, covers Paddled-to, and takes him 
down to the bottom of the lake. There he finds 
a house, enters, and sees the chief sitting in the 
rear of the house. The house is carved with 
representations of sea-lions. He is welcomed by 
the Speaking-Posts, and is told that he is to re- 

e:i ceive suiiernatural power. He is told to go with 
the Killer-Whale all round the world, and is placed 
in a small canoe, thus assuming the shape of a 
killer-whale. They visit all the sea-monsters. 
They visit the village of the Bella Coola. There 
they take away the soul of a man who pleases 
them. Then they return to the house of the 

us chief of the lake. He is given the chief's house, 
and receives a new name and supernatural power. 
He and his house drift down the river, and are 

on discovered by his younger brother. As soon as

* See Vol. Ill, p. 361.

he is seen, he and his house disappear again. 
The people get ready to receive him, and when 
the house re-ap|jcars launch four large canoes to 
meet it, but the house disappears again. One 
day his younger brother goes along the beach 
and sees a bull-head with a man’s face, in which 
he recognizes his brother. When he tells what 
he has seen, he is struck by his parents. The 
father of the young man is driven away and 
maltreated by his tribe, because he was the cause 
of the supposed death of the young man. His 
young son, who had been struck by him, goes 
out again, and again sees the bull-head. He 
calls his parents, who discover that what he says 
is true. The ]>eople try in vain to catch the fish. 
While the people arc looking on, the bull-head 
becomes a whale; an eagle comes down and 
alights on the fin of the whale; and at last he 
becomes a sea-otter, over which many gulls are 
flying. Finally the man who has obtained sujier- 
natural power is caught, and his house ap|>enrs 
in the village. He himself is in the house, singing 
his sacred song; and the people come and exa
mine the house, anil see the carvings and masks. 
The returned youth invites the tribe in, and the 
people jump in through the snapping-door. The 
people are welcomed in the same way as the 
young man was welcomed at the bottom of the

* The same man is mentioned Vol. Ill, p. 158.
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pond. Whistles are heard, and the two brothers 
of the youth who had obtained supernatural power 

73 disapiiear. The youth announces that he will 
7* give a winter dance, and red cedar-bark appears.

Then the brothers re-appear in the form of a 
7i supernatural whale and of a sea-otter. The people 

re-assemble in the house, and are addressed by 
7« the Posts. The dances of the whale and of the 
77 sea-otter are described. The youth distributes 

coppers among his tribes. The youngest brother 
is lost while hunting mountain-goat. The follow

ing winter he is seen on the mountains, wearing 
pieces of quartz on his head. The people begin the 
winter dance, but the toy does not return. One 
day a person enters the house of the young man’s 
father, and says that he is his youngest son re
turned; but since he has no hair and no nose, 
and since his eyes are red, the old man does 
not recognize him, and drives him away. The 
boy turns, and then the father recognized him 
by a scar on the thigh; but the toy leaves never 
to return.

>161 THE MINK TRADITION.* 1

eo-ss i. Mink a

do A woman loses her husband anil her son. One 
day while she is making mats, the sun shines on 

si her back, and thus she becomes pregnant. She 
gives birth to a toy, who is called Born-to-be- 
the-Sun (the Mink). Mink grows up quickly, 
and asks his mother to make him a bow and 
four arrows. He kills small birds, and his mother 
makes a blanket from their skins. The children, 

sa particularly tond-Otter, tease him, a ■ 1 finally 
say that he has no father. Mink runs to his 
mother, who tells him that the Sun is his father. 
He says that he will wrestle with tond-Otter, 
and asks his mother to throw hot ashes on tond

es Otter’s face. When he wrestles with I ,and-( >tter, 
he himself is vanquished, and by mistake his 
mother throws the ashes on her son’s face. Then 
he tells his mother that he proposes to visit his 

bi father. He shoots his arrows against the sky,

eb-vi 2. Mink’s War

si Wolf and Deer devise a plan according to 
au which Deer pretends to be dead. Mink asks his 

tribe to make a grave-box for his friend. They 
do not know where to bury Deer, because they 
are afraid that the Wolves will take away his 
body. The grave-box is placed on a spruce-tree 

«» behind Mink's house, but it is not put up very 
high. The Wolves come, trying to get the tody. 

til They climb on one another’s backs, and their 
fourth attempt is successful. The chief of the 
Wolves feels about in the box with his tail, and

l the Sun.

making a chain of arrows, which stretches down 
to the ground. He shakes them, and they to- 
emne a rojie. Then he climlis up through the -5 
door of the upper world, and sits down in front 
of a house. He tells a woman who discovers 
him that he has come to see his father. He is 
invited in, and his father requests him to take «* 
his place. He is dressed in the ornaments of 
his father, and is warned not to go too fast and 
not to sweep away the clouds. In the beginning 
he walks slowly, but soon he gets impatient and »? 
sweeps away the clouds. Then the world be
comes hot, and the mountains begin to burn.
He is pursued, his ornaments are taken off, and 
he is thrown out of the door of the upper world.
He is found floating on the sea, and comes to 
life again.

with the Wolf.1

Deer cuts it off. The Wolves tumble down and 
run home, and Deer also goes home. The tail u| 
is hung up over the fire of Mink’s house. The 
Wolf sends his attendant, and is told that in 
return for the tail Mink wants the tid • to go 
out. The chief of the Wolves offers to let the 
tide fall a little. When this is not acceptable, u:i 
he offers to let the water run out entirely; and 
when this is not accepted, the tide as it is now 
is offered. Then the tail is returned. The people vt 
learn from the Wolves how to roast clams.

1 See Itoae, Imlianische Sagen, |i. 157.
1 See Boas, Indische Sagen, |>. 158, No. 3; cf. VoL III, pp. 278-294.
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»*•»» 3. Mink carries away

e« The tide, which is in ]>ossession of the Wolves, 
»i does not fall: therefore Mink goes to steal the 

child of the chief of the Wolves. He sits down 
outside of the Wolves’ house, and is believed to 
be a runaway slave. He is taken into the house 

ve and ordered to rock the child's cradle. During 
V? the night he carries away the child. When the

vu The southeast wind is blowing hard, so that 
the people cannot obtain any food: therefore 
Mink invites the people to make war on the 
winds. First they try to attack the Northwest- 

100 Wind, but they are driven back. Then they 
attack the Southeast-Wind. They start in their 

tot canoe, and go southward. Halibut is told to lie 
down in front of the house, so that Southeast- 
Wind shall slip when he steps out of the door. 
Devil-Fish ami Merman are ordered to take hold 
of him, and Sea-Bear and Deer shall pretend to

the Child of the Wolf.1

Wolves discover what has happened, they ask 
for the return of the child. They are offered in 
exchange that the tide shall fall a little. After w 
several attempts, they offer that the tide shall 
fall as much as it does now. This is accepted, 
and the child is returned.

kill him. First they are unable to make any 
headway against the wind, which comes out of 
the anus of Southeast-Wind. At night it becomes 1».» 
calmer. When Southeast-Wind steps out of the 
house, he slips, is caught, and they threaten to 
kill him unless he promises to make good weather. 
First he offers that it shall always be calm; but 
since this is considered too much, he promises 
to let gales blow not longer than four days at a

4. Mink's War with Southeast-Wind.1

5. Mink kills the Sons of the Wolf.1

103 The Wolf gives a winter dance, and his four 
sons disappear. At this time Mink is engaged 
in making a salmon-weir, and every morning 
when he goes to look after it he finds that it has 
been tampered with. He mends the weir, but

tot every night it is tampered with. One night he 
takes hie s|>ear and watches his weir, and he sees 
the sons of Head-Wolf come and break it and 
take out the salmon. Mink kills them with his

106 spear. He cuts off their heads and hides them 
is his mother’s basket. He gets his head-ring of 
red cedar-bark ready for the winter ceremonial, 
cx])ecting to be invited in. He makes a new 
salmon-weir, which catches one after another

toe various kinds of fish. Finally it catches the double
headed ser]>ent, and he puts it on a stone at that 
place. Therefore it brings bad luck to touch that

107 stone. He tells his mother to fetch his fish. His 
mother takes a basket, and, when she touches 
the double-headed serpent, her body is distorted. 
He straightens her out, fills her basket with 
mussels, and pushes her out to sea. She becomes 
a fish. He carries the double-headed serpent to 
his house and skins it. Then lie is invited to

the winter ceremonial. The sons of the Wolf do w» 
not return when the people assemble to meet 
them. Mink attaches the heads of the young 
Wolves to his cedar-bark head-ring, and he asks 
four of his friends to pull out a board on the 
right-hand side of the dance-house, and to sit in 
front of it, and four others to do the same on 
the left-hand side. He explains that he expects ini* 
a fight with the Wolves, and that he has sent his 
mother out to sea, that she might not be killed 
by the Wolves. When all the people are in the 
dance-house, Mink enters, covering his face with 
his blanket, and, after dancing around the fire, in» 
he uncovers his head-ring. The Wolves see the 
heads of their princes and try to kill him, but 
Mink escapes throug the hole made by his friends. 
Then a secret song is heard in the woods. The 
people believe that the song is that of the young 
Wolves; but Mink enters, again covering his 
head with his blanket. After walking around 
the fire, he uncovers his head, and the double
headed serpent is seen on his head, the sight of 
which stuns some people and kills others. He 
escapes to a point of land, kicks it out seaward,

1 Compare Boas, Indianische Sagen, p. 158, No. 2.
* Sec Yol. Ill, pp. 350-353; F. Buns, Indianische Sagen, p. 186, No. 4.
* See Boas, The Social Organisation and the Secret Societies of the Kwakiutl Indians; Report V. S. 

National Museum for 1895, pp. 538-539.
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in so that it becomes an island, and sits down on it. | down to the beach. Mink stands in it; and
At night he goes into the woods and finds a when the Wolves see him, he is pursued. As
dzQ'noqlwa making a canoe. Her child is in a soon as the Wolves come near, he shows his
cradle near by, and he pinches it and takes it head-ring with the skin of the double-headed

ns away. When the mother notices that the child ser|>ent. Then all the Wolves are transformed
has been taken away, she gives in exchange her into rocks. The versions of this legend vary 113
self-moving canoe. The canoe goes by itself | somewhat.

113.116 6. Mink marries the Princess of the Spirits.* 1

ns Mink tells his mother that he wants to marry j eat, he tells them not to throw the refuse down
in the daughter of the Spirits. He dresses up, puts ! at a dirty place, because that will bring bad luck,

a feather in his hair, and goes to their village. Then he goes out, and t is discovered that he 116
When he says that he wishes to marry the chief’s is eating the refuse of the sea-eggs. His father-

iis daughter, she is given to him. His wife goes in-law becomes ashamed, and kills him with
digging clams and s|>caring sea-eggs. He claims 1 stones. Mink is found, and revives, 
that he does not like sea-eggs. When the people

117.11» 7. Mink marries the Kelp.1

117 Mink tells his mother that he wants to marry I does not let him go, and he is drowned. When
lia the Kelp. When the tide turns, the Kelp goes 1 he is dead, Kelp releases him, and he is found tt*

down under water. Mink clings to it. The Kelp I on the beach, where he revives.

8. Mink marries Frog-Woman.1

liu Mink tells his mother that he wants to marry 
1*1 the Frog-Woman. He goes to the village of the 
k’l Frogs and marries one of them. He asks his 

wife to croak, but she says that the chief Frog

must begin. Then Mink himself begins to croak.
All the Frogs and also his wife follow suit, 
until he cannot endure it any longer, and leaves tee 
his wife.

m ut 9. Mink marries Diorite-Woman.*

118 Mink tells his mother that he wants to marry answer him. He punches her face, and he hurls i-i
188 Diorite-Woman, who does not talk. He marries his fingers so that they bleed,

her, and gets angry because his wife does not

134 U7 10. Mink and Sawbill-Duck.6

li* Mink desires to marry Sawbill-Duck-Woman. washes them and places them on the roof to
lit He goes to her house ami pretends to be sick. ; dry. An eagle carries them away, but drops

The women go out to dig clams, anil he stays them liecause his talons are made numb by an
in the house. They take off their private parts incantation of Mink. They drop into bushes t*7 

186 and put them into a box. As soon as the women and he has only time to throw them back into
are gone, he takes out the private parts of Saw- the box. When the women discover what he
bill-Duck-Woman and cohabits with them. He 1 has clone they trample on him.

137135 ii. Mink kills his Friend Otter."

137 Mink covets Sawbill-Duck-Woman, the wife of 1 They set out to make war on the Ohosts. In il»
lie Land-Otter. He makes friends with Land-( liter, the morning, while it is foggy, Mink lets his

and engages him to join in a war expedition. nose-ornament drop into the water. Then he is»
* See Boas, Indianische Sagcn, p. 159, No. 8. 1 Ibid., p. 158, N". 5-
1 lbiil., No. 4. * Ibid., No. <1. 1 Ibid. p. 72, No. 9. * Ibid., p. I$8, No. 7.
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jumps into the water, and comes up bringing 
sea-eggs. When Land-Otter asks him for some, 

181 he tells him to get them for himself. When he 
comes up again, Mink sjiears him and buries 
him. He takes out his own musk-bag and trans
forms it into a man, whom he tells to say that 
he is the son of the chief of the Ghosts. When 
he tries to ask him, the troy at first replies that 
he is Mink’s musk-bag, but afterwards replies as 

1:11 requested. When Mink approaches his village, 
he wails, pretending that his friend has lieen

killed in war. He is questioned by Land-Otter's 
widow as to how her husband was killed. He l»* 
tells her to go into her house and to spread a 
curtain of mats around her seat. Then he follows 
her, anil, instead of telling her who has killed 
Land-< liter, he makes love to her touching various 1 * 
parts of her body and finally her privates under 
the pretense of telling where otter was wounded. 
When the people ask the slave who he is, he 
says that he is Mink’s musk-bag, which then 1» 
resumes its real form.

12. Deer and Sawbill-Duck Woman.

131 Deer is jealous of Mink, who is the lover of 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman. ( )ne day when the women 
go out to dig clams, Deer puts on his deer mask 

i*8 and hides in the woods. When he sees the canoe 
of the women, he jumps into the water. The 
women pursue, him, and, according to his wish, 
Sawbill-Duck-Woman takes hold of him, stepping

with one leg over the gunwale of the canoe. 
Deer with his antlers takes away her private parts is: 
and throws them ashore. He goes home anil 
pretends that he will make new private parts for l*» 
the woman. He first makes them of wood and 
when they are found not to be good, he replaces 
her own and cohabits with her.

13. How Mink

i*° Mink pretends to be sick and to be near death. 
i«i He is questioned as to where he wishes to l>e 

buried. The people want to place him in the 
branches of a tree, but he says that is not what 
he wishes. They want to place him on the ground, i 

lti but he does not wish this either. Then they ! 
propose to place his coffin on an island, and he 
agrees. He asks them not to tie on the cover.

isi-147 14. Mink and the

1,4 Mink is in the habit of going to the Starfish- 
Women, who are digging clams. At night he 
swims out to the canoe in which the clams are 
kept, and his hand is bitten by one of the clams.

Ht He is released by the women, and he pretends 
that he put his hand into the basket by mistake. 
When he goes home, he is seen by the Wolves, 
who are going to make war on the sea-gulls. 
They enslave him; and when the women hear

gets Sea-Eggs.

After he has been dead for four days, the jieople 
go to bathe. Then two women see him walking l*s 
about carrying sea-eggs. Deer and Raccoon are 
sent to look after the grave, and he pretends to 
have become a ghost-dancer , but the jieople 
know that they have been tricked, and they do w» 
not allow him to dance.

Starfish-Women.

of this, they say that it serves him right, because 
he is a thief. Asked by the Wolves to sing his iw 
sacred song, he waits until he is in front of a 
precipice, and then conjures the wind, which 
ujisets the canoes and kills the Wolves. He 
swims back to the place where the Starfish-Women 
are, pulls off their arms and legs and throws 147 
them away, and transforms them into starfish.

147-mo 15. Mink imitates his Hosts.1

147 The myth peojile live at Crooked-Beach, divided begin to sprout and blossom, and soon the berries 
14» into various families. At the request of Great- are rqie. The guests go home, and Mink tries we

Inventor, they invite one another to feasts. Thrush to imitate what Thrush has done, but he is un- ii"
calls the jieople, gets four salmonberry-bushes, successful.
puts on her mask; and when she sings, the bushes Next Water-Ousel invites the animals, knocks

• See F. lions, Indianische Sagen. p. 177. No. 17.
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his ankle with a stone, and salmon-roe s<|uirtsout. 
ill Four boxes are filled, the salmon-roe is cooked, 
m and the guests eat. Mink tries to imitate what 

Water-Ousel has done, but is unsuccessful, 
us Next Fish-Hawk calls the people. He puts on 

his mask, flies down, and catches four spring 
Hi salmon. Before Mink has time to call the people, 

Eagle invites them to a feast. Mink first declines 
to come, Itecause he has been forestalled by Eagle, 

in who then offers him his eagle mask. Then Mink 
goes to the feast. Eagle puts on his mask and 

lie catches the porpoise. Then Mink asks Raven to 
call the people to a feast. He borrows the eagle 

167 mask ; but when he tries to fly, he falls. Finally

he succeeds in catching a very small [torpoise.
Next Crane calls the people. He puts on his 

crane mask anil sjiears a silver salmon, which is 
lioiled and given to the guests.

Next Kingfisher calls the tribe, puts on his ,Se 
mask, and catches four sockeye salmon, which 
are roasted and given to the guests.

Then Seal calls the people. He holds the 1611 
backs of his hands up to the fire, and fat drips 
into the boxes. Then Raven tries to imitate ,WI 
him, but his hands shrivel up and turn black. 
Mink, Raven, and Raccoon are always unable 
to imitate their hosts.

16. Mink tries to make a Mountain on Malcolm Island.

i«i Mink travels, and lands at Malcolm Island.
He walks along the beach around the island, 

lev He is troubled because there is no hill on the 
island. He makes a basket of spruce-roots, and 
begins to carry gravel from the beach to the 
middle of the island, |>ours it out, and continues 
until he has formed <|uite a large hill. Then he 
wishes various kinds of berries to grow on the

hill, and Indore finishing the mountain he tries 
to get the !>erry-bushes to grow there. When, 1,1 
after four days, he resumes his work of carrying 
gravel, the gravel all rolls down again, until he 
becomes impatient and kicks down the hill he 
has made. He continues to live there, and there
fore there are many minks on Malcolm Island.

iM-iei 17. Different Versions of the Mink Story.

Remarks on the versions current among various | tribes.

TRADITIONS OF THE KW.XVuh.

1. The Herrings.* 1

hi The people are starving, and the children of 
a chief have only a salmon-roe, of which they 
smell from time to time. While their parents 

i«i are away, a j»erson enters and tells them to eat 
the salmon-roe, and asks them, in case they should 
lie scolded, to call on him for assistance. The 

i«7 parents come back; and when they learn that 
the children have eaten the salmon-roe they strike 
their children. The brothers go out and call

the man. They call four times, anil then herrings 
are heard splashing on the lieach. The children 
make holes in the sand, which are filled with 
herring. They call their parents, who disbelieve 
them and strike them again. They try once 
more to call their parents, who then come and 
carry up the herrings. Their father becomes 
very rich.

170-ie* 2. Great-Inventor and Scraped-off.1

170 Great-Inventor is in love with his step-daughter, who returns sooner than exjiected. Deer is hidden
Sawbill-Duck-Woman, while Deer is in love with by the woman in her vagina but Great-Inventor *"*
Great-Inventor’s wife. Une day,when Great- finds him, jumps in and a fight ensues. After ,7*
Inventor is out gambling, Deer visits Great-In- this, Great-Inventor wishes to make love to Saw-

171 ventor’s wife, and is surprised by Great-Inventor, bill-Duck-Woman. He pretends to have dreamed
1 See Hoes, Indianischc Sagcn, p. 131.
1 Compare Vol. HI, pp. 287-290; Boas, IndianDche Sagon, p. ill, Nos. 7 and 8.
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174 that she should go bathing. He goes to get fire- | 
wood, and inquires of the Trees for the one that j 
sends its sparks farthest. Finally he finds the j 
Yellow-Cedar, which states that it sends its sparks i 
farthest. He takes the wood home; and, as soon 

l7i as he arrives Sawbill-Duck-Woman goes to the 
river and returns to the house. When she sits 
down near the fire, the fire emits sparks and 
bums her vulva. She is told by Great-Inventor 
that the best remedy for her burns is a plant |

176 growing in the woods, and that she will hear the 
plant shouting. As soon as the woman leaves 
the house, Great-Inventor runs into the woods, 
hides, and answers the shouts of the woman. 
When she finds him, she sits down on the plant 
as she has been told to do, he embraces her and

177 reveals himself. He scrapes off the excretion 
from his penis, and puts it into a clam-shell, 
which he hides under the stump of a tree. When 
he returns he finds a small child in it. After | 
four days, he finds that it has grown considerably, j

i7a He makes a cradle for it. After four days more ! 
the child liegins to walk. He makes a small house 
for it; and after four days more the child is so 
much grown that it follows him to the village. 
He tells the ]>eople where it came from and the 

17» child is called Scraped-off. One day the children 
have a jumping-contest, and Scraped-off jumps

higher than the tops of the tallest trees. The iw> 
last time he jumps, he jumps so high that he is 
almost lost sight of; and while he is still in the 
air, the Thunder-Bird comes and carries him 
away. Then Great-Inventor proposes to the 
people to make a whale of wood and to attack 
the Thunder-Bird. Great-Inventor sends the 
Raven to go with Gum to catch halibut. Raven >’* 
stays on the water until Gum has melted, and 
returns with his canoe full of gum. Meanwhile lei 
the other people return with wood. They make 
the framework of the whale, which is covered 
over with the melted gum. Then the animals 
go into the wooden whale. Great-Inventor causes 
the tide to turn and to carry the whale to the 
village of Thunder-Bird. When the Thunder- 
Bird sees the whale, he sends out one of his sons 
to catch it. The young Thunder-Bird is drowned 
by the whale. Four young Thunder-Birds are 
thus killed by the whale. Finally the Thunder- 
Bird himself and his wife try to catch the whale, 1st 
but they also are drowned. Only the youngest 
Thunder-Bird survives, who goes up to heaven, 
and who is told to thunder at the lieginning of 
summer and at the lieginning of winter, and to 
give omens of the death of memlters of the 
Thunder-Bird clan.

the q!A'nEqE*laku TRADITION.1

i. Q!â'nêqëKlak“ and his Brother Only-One.1

i„6 Heron, and his wife Woodi>ecker-Woman, have 
adopted (jiâ'neqt^lak* and his brother Only-One. 
Every day Heron goes to look after his salmon- 
trap, but he does not wish the children to know 

lee about it. Every time he returns home he shouts 
that enemies are coming, and in accordance with 
his instructions the children run back into the 

ib7 woods, while he and his wife eat salmon. On 
the next day Heron and his wife catch two salmon, 

lae ami the same thing hap|»ens. The following day 
they catch three salmon. In the house is Heron’s 
mother, Olachen-Woman, who is rooted to the 
floor. Heron gives her a piece of salmon, and

she hides some of it on the nape of her neck. d* 
Next day Heron and his wife find four salmon. 
Heron's mother calls the two children and asks 
them to louse her. Thus they discover the 
salmon-meat. The woman tells them that Heron tsa 
and his wife always catch salmon. In the even
ing, when Heron comes back, (J!â'néqèelaku 
watches him. While they are eating, Qiâ'nêqê- tel 
elak‘ takes his bow and arrows and shoots Heron 
and his wife. He throws their bodies into the 
air and transforms them into a heron and a 
woodpecker. He tries to dig tip the woman ivj 
rooted to the floor, but is unsuccessful.

i»4 a. Q!â'nèqëelak" kills the Double-headed Serpent.1

He sees a fish, which he kills with his arrows. Q!â'nèqëelak" sees that it is the double-headed 
When it is shot, the fish unfolds itself, anil ' serpent.

• See p. 255, Note 1.
* Ibid., p. 195, No. 3.

8 See F. Hoas, Indianischc Sagcn, p. 194, No. 2.
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3. Q!â'nèqêBlak" makes a House for his Brother.1

193 Q!â'nêqë8lak" makes a small house of cedar- he uses as sling-stones. When he hits a whale,
sticks, and transforms it into a large house. He he shouts, “Come to life, snake !” Then the
tells his brother that he intends to marry the eyes of the double-headed ser|>ent kill the whales, 
daughter of Gwâ'Bnalâlis. Then he kills whales He leaves four large whales for his brother.

m with the eyes of the double-headed serpent, which

i»i 4. Q!â’nè(|èl,lak* meets Shaman.1

Q!â'nêqèBIak" sees a man and his sister, both I afraid of them, ami avoids meeting them, 
wearing large head-rings of cedar-bark. He is I

m i»e 5. Q!ânëqè8lak‘ meets Oldest-One-in-the-World.1

i»6 He meets the children of Oldest-One-in-the- I other. He is afraid of them, and avoids meeting 
Word, who are throwing woodworms at each I them.

I" 6. Q!â'nêqê8lak“ meets Greatest-Shaman.

He meets Greatest-Shaman, who wears a very | it, and avoids meeting him. 
large head-ring of cedar-bark. He is afraid of I

7. Q!ânëqeBlak" visits Gwâ'8nalâlis.*

i»e Q!â'nèqè8lak“ transforms himself into an old 
man and waits for the «Laughters of Gwâ’enalâlis. 

1*7 They believe he is a run-away slave. The oldest 
i*a daughter asks him to wash her back. In doing 

so he pushes some gum into her vagina. The 
second and third sister do the same, and the 
same thing hapjiens to them, while the youngest 

I»» one refuses to be washed. They take him home and 
give him to their father. At night Q!à’nêqÈBlak“ 
resumes his shape and enters the room of the 

soo youngest daughter, whom he marries. She informs 
him that their father had told them he wmdd 
come to marry them. On the following morning 
the young woman is asked by her father who 

mi has lieen with her, and she tells him that Q!l 
neqe8lak" has marrie«l her. Her child is called 
GTl. Gwâ'8nalâlis tries to kill his son-in-law, 

uni and asks him to accompany him to split a cedar- 
tree. Q!â’nëqë8lak* borrows the blood-bag of the 
wren. When Gwâ'Knalâlis splits the cedar-tree, 
he drops his hammer into the crack and requests

Q!â'né<|ê8laka to get it. Qîà'neqêlak" goes in' 2" 
and Gwà’enal.1lis knocks out the spreading-stick, 
so that the tree closes. Q!â'neqê8lak* spits out 
the bloo«l from the blood-bag of the wren, anil 
his father-in-law believes him to lie «lead. Gwâ 
8nalâlis returns home; but Q!ànêqêBlak" follows 
him, carrying the hammer. Gwà'Knalalis excuses 
himself. On the billowing «lay the same thing on 
happens. Q!ànëqëBlak" picks salmon-berries and m 
instructs them to sprout as soon as Gwâ 8nalàlis 
shall eat them. He also takes some rotten wood; 
and while they are in the canoe he transforms 
the wood into dolphins, whom he tells to jump 
at his father-in-law. Gwâ'8nalâlis almost dies 
when the «lolphins jump at him, but Q!à'neqé- 
Blak" cures him. He gives the salmon-lierries to 
his wife, an«l requests her to give them to his 
father-in-law. As soon as he eats them, salmon- -"7 
lierry bushes grow out of his bmly. Q!ânèqêBlak", 
however, sets him right again.

207-1:10 8. Q!a'n6«|t,elak‘ returns to Kîwâ nè8.8

if" Q!â'nèqèvlak“ longs for his brother, whom he They clean them, sprinkle them with urine, and 
knows to be dead. Gwâ'9nalâlis allows him and Only-One revives. After some time Qiâ’nêq^Lik sw 

ms his «laughter to go home. They arrive at Klwâ'ne9, | asks his brother to go northward to set the world 
and find the moss-grown bones of Only-One. right, while lie himself goes southward.

• See Boas, Indianiscbe Sagen, Nos. 4 and 5. 1 Ibid., p. 196, No. 7-
» Ibid., No. 8. « Ibid., p. 197, No. 17. 1 Ibid., p. 198.

34—JESUV NORTH PACIFIC EXI'KU., VOL. X.
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810-iu 9. Qiâ'neq^lak* meets Shaman.1

sio-811 He meets Shaman and his sister, who are | wear head-rings of cedar-bark. He is afraid of 
throwing woodworms at each other, and who I them, and avoids meeting them.

•H-us 10. The Origin of the Deer.1

m He sees a man who is sharpening mussel-shells. I Q!ânèqè*lak* puts the mussels on his head and 
Upon being questioned, the man says that he I transforms him into a deer, 
intends to use them to fight Q!â'nêqê*lak\ I

11. The Origin of the Raccoon.1

•18 He goes on, and finds a man who is shaiqiening 
•M a spear. He pushes the s|>ear into his backside, 

and paints his face with the dust rubbed off from

the stone point of the spear, and transforms 
him into the raccoon.

31S-814 i a. The Origin of the Land-Otter.

11s He finds another man who is making a spear. 1 forms him into a land-otter. 
•11 He pushes the spear into his backside and trans-

814-iH 13. The Origin of the Mink.

He also meets a small jierson who is sharpening I the |ierson is transformed into a mink, 
a spear. The same thing happens as before, anil

8U-811 14. The Origin of the Mallard Ducks.*

111 He finds four blind women who are roasting j that they are blind, and he restores their sight 
clover-roots. He takes away their roots, and by spitting on their eyes. Then he throws them 
while they are feeling about for them they say upward and transforms them into mallard ducks, 

an that they smell Q&ntqtfak". They tell him

«•-il: 15. Q!l'néqeElak- gives to Man and Woman their Present Form.1

*1® He meets a man and a woman who have their He gives them their proper form. 817
private [«arts on the forehead between the eyes.

817-im 16. Q!â neqelak’ revives the Ancestors of the Koskimo.*

ii* He comes to a village, and sees smoke rising ; sends him down to the lake. The boy is devoured 
ils from only one of the houses. He learns that all by the sea-monster, and Qla neqeMak" says, “Come 

the people have been killed by a sea monster, to life, snake!” Then the serpent kills the 
which devoured them when they went to draw monster, which vomits the bones of all the people, 
water from a pond. He finds only a boy alive, | (J'à'nëqèlak* first revives the boy, and then also •*• 

an to whom he gives his serpent licit, and then I all the other people, the ancestors of the Koskimo.

eeo-tai 17. Transformation of the Man with Many Mouths.7

He hears the sound of many men laughing, lays his hands on their bodies, and all the mouths .1 
and finds two men, whose bodies are covered except one close up. 
with mouths, rolling aliout and laughing. He

• See lloai, Indinniiche Sagen, p. 300, No. 23.
* Ibid., p. 202, No. 28. * Ibid., No. 36.

1 Ibid., p. 202, No. 37.

Repetition of No. 4. 

Ibid., p. 196, No. 6.
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18. Q!â'néqe8lak" meets Oldest-One-in-the-World.1

s» Q!â'nêqê8lak‘ meets the tribe of Oldest-One-in- I into a rock. Q!a'nëqë8lak" is afraid of the children 
the-World, and transforms them into stones. of Oldest-One-in-the-World, and avoids meeting

Mi Oldest-One-in-the-World wishes to be transformed I them.

m 19. Q!a'neqe*lak" meets 0’8meâl.*

He meets 0'*meât, who points at him with his I eyes of Q!â’nêqê,lak“. He does the same to 
fourth finger, and a hole is made between the I 0'*meâh He avoids meeting him.

M3 20. Q!â'nëqê8lak“ meets Greatest-Shaman.*

He sees Greatest-Shaman, and avoids meeting I takes hold of him, draws out his hind end and 
him. Then he finds a shaman sitting in the stern transforms him into a perch, 
of a canoe and singing his sacred song. He I

mi 21. End of the NaqE'mg'ilisala Tradition.

The NaqE mg’ilisala say that he did not go | beyond Fort Rupert.

22. Q!â'nëqëKlak" meets Greatest-Shaman.*

When Greatest-Shaman sees Q!â'nèqë8lak* 
coming, he pushes a small branch under his skin, 
rubs his hand over it, and thus heals the wound. 
When Qlâneqt^lak" arrives, he is asked to find

the sickness in Greatest-Shaman’s body, which 
he is unable to do. Then Greatest-Shaman him
self pulls out the branch, and thus proves his 
superiority.

2M-I.7 23. Qlà nèq6elak" meets Mâ'leleqala.

m Q!a'nèqè®tak" meets a blind man searching in I he is able to see. This is related four times, 
vain for something to eat. Qîâ'ncqêHak* asks | Every time he stays under water longer, and 
him to dive as long as possible. While he is j pretends not to be able to see, although after
under water, Q!â'neqé*lak" shouts “Male!" to ! each diving his eyesight improves. Finally he
enable him to stay under water a long time. I is able to see all the monsters in the sea. He
When the man comes up, he is asked whether I is given the name Mâ’leleqala.

•.•17.22a 24. Q!à neqè*lak* meets Fastest-One.4

mt Q!â'nèqè*lak" meets Fastest-One and transforms I gum, while Qlâ'nêqeMak" makes a deluge, which 
him into a young sawbill duck. Then he retrans- I does no harm to the house, the smoke of which 
forms him into a man. Fastest-One does the same I comes out of the water. According to another 
to Qîâ’nèqëMak-. Fastest-One calks his house with I version, Fastest-One also makes a deluge.

22*132 25. Q!â'nëqèelak‘ and Gwâ’*nalâlis.s

22s He revisits his father-in-law, Gwâ «nalâlis, who ] formed into a river which is to be full of salmon
2W asks to be transformed into a river. He is trails- 1 for all time to come.

1 Repetition of No. 5. * See Boas, Indianischc Sagen, p. 196, No. 9.
1 Repetition of No. 6. * Compare Boa», Indianischc Sagen, p. 197, No. 13.
• See Indianischc Sagen, p. 135, first paragraph.

I
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26. QIft neqè«lak* marries at Ulachen-Place.1

3iv Ql’neq^lak" goes to marry Death-bringing- 
XVoman, the ilaughter of Always-living-at-Olacher- 

i»i Place. While going up the inlet, he is asked 
what he is going to do; and when he tells the 
}ieople, they scold him. As punishment the people 
are transfonned first into gulls, and then into 

2,1 deer. At another place the jieople speak kindly 
to him and warn him, and in return are given 
mussels, which from that time on are plentiful at 
that place. At another place the same happens, 

n: and ' • gives the |»eople salmon. In a third place 
the ; 'me happens, and the people are given 

233 salmon and mussels. He goes on, and comes to 
some blind women who are steaming clover-roots. 
He takes away one of the bundles of roots, and 
the women say that they smell him. He restores 

^st their eyesight by spitting into their eyes. They 
are the Cleese, who warn him. The same happens 
with the Mallard-Ducks, who are cooking cinque- 

336 foil-roots. He finds a blind woman behind the 
houses, making a canoe. He pinches the feet 
of her child, which is in a cradle near by. This 
frightens the woman, who cuts a hole through 

m her canoe. He restores her eyesight in the same 
way, and in return she rubs his back with her 
whetstone, transforming it into stone; she also 

237 gives him her whetstone to break the teeth in 
the vagina of Death-bringing-Woman. She gives 
him the masks of Wren, Deer, Grisly Bear, and 
l.rmine. On going on, he meets an old man, 
whose mask he borrows. The old man warns 
him, saying that Always--living-at-C Hachen-Place 

2:* will try to kill him. Finally he reaches the river 
in which Death-bringing-Woman is in the habit 
of bathing. He puts on the old-man mask, ami 
is taken home by the girl, who believes him to 
be a runaway slave. While she is bathing he 

' breaks her teeth. She screams, and, when asked 
by her sisters what has happened, pretends to 
have hurt her foot. She Likes <v>'a neqelak* home, 
who at night enters her room. There he is found 
by her father, whom Death-bringing-Woman tells 
that (J'a neqeHak , whom he had wished for his 

“ son-in-law, has married lier. In the morning he

is asked to come out, puts on his deer mask, 
and jumps upon the death-bringing mat which 
is spread for him, and which is set with spikes 
that apparently kill the deer. He puts on the 
ermine mask and runs back into the young 
woman's room. There he is found again by her 
father. Next morning the same thing happens. *** 
He puts on the ermine mask and escapes the 
death-bringing mat. At night he is heard again 
in the young woman's room, and Always-living- 
at-< )lachen-Placc has poles driven into the floor.
The next morning (j!aneqè*lak* is tied to the ,M 
poles, a large fire is started near by; and when 
it gets very hot, he hides in the poles, and then 
puts on the ermine mask and runs lack into the 
young woman's room, where he is found again 
by his father-in-law. On the following morning M 
he is called out again, and directed to sit on the 
death-bringing mat. He puts on the grisly-bear 
mask and destroys the quartz on the mat. Then 
he brings out his wife, and they sit down in the 
middle of the house. Always-living-at-Olachen- u 
Place asks his son-in-law to assist him in splitting 
a cedar. He takes the wren mask anil alder- 
bark along. The father-in-law throws his hammer ■ 
into the crack of the cedar and asks Qla'neqe- 
8lak" to bring it back. As soon as he is inside, 
the old man knocks out the spreading-stick. 
Ql.l'neqeMak spits out the juice of the alder-bark, 
which looks like blood, puts on the wren mask, 
ami escapes. Then he follows his father-in-law, 
who believes him dead, and gives him the hammer.
The same thing is repeated. This time Q'a neqe- ns. 317 
*lak" kicks the cedar apart, and carries home 
one-half of it. His father-in-law pretends that 
he has been going to get help to get him out of 
the tree. (j'à neqëelak" carves figures ofdolphins 
out of rotten wood, throws them into the water, 21* 
and orders them to jump at the old man and to 
kill him. The dolphins obey, and take him along.
</d neqeKiak" mines home alone, anil, on being 
asked by his wife where her father is, he tells an* 
her that he has killed him. <J'à neqéMak* goes 
home, taking his child along.

.«-.it 27. Qlâ nèqèMak" meets Mouth-Body.

t. <J'a neqe'lak' meets .1 |*rson whose hotly i- him to marry the daughter of Mouth-Body, a 
covered with mouths. He closes up all the mouths person whom he had set right before. He also
except one. He meets another man, and advises advises him to ask for Mouth-Body's canoe and

1 sec Vol. III. pp. 94-yy: Hoe», Indiwhc >agcn, pp. 135-137.
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mi to steer out to sea. The man obeys. He meets 
su the young woman and marries her. He borrows 

his father-in-law's canoe, and with his wife starts 
seaward. After four days he comes to the Post- 
of-Heaven, anil is directed to turn to the right. 
There he finds the Foolish-Maker and his whistles. 
Thus he receives the No'ntem dance and the

names belonging to it. Then he is instructed 
to turn to the left. There he obtains the Can
nibal dance and winter-dance names. He returns 
home, builds a house, and performs the dances 
that were given to him. Since the No'ntom was 
given to him first, it is called the “elder brother" 
of the ceremonials.


